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M 0 S T fciences, in proportion as they encreafe and improve, invent Chap. ~II. 

methods by which they facilitate their reafonings; and employing ge- 121
"· 

neral theorems, are enabled to comprehend in a few propofitions an 
infinite number of inferences and conclufions. Hiftory alfo, being a colleCtion of 
facts, which are multiplying without end, is obliged to adopt fuch arts of abridge-
ment, to retain the more material events, and to drop all the minute c~rcum-

VoL. II. B frances, 
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Chap. XII. fiances, which are only interefl:ing during the time, or to the perfons engaged 
Jzr

6
• in the tranfaetions. This truth is no where more evident than with regard to the 

reign, upon which we are going to enter. What mortal could have the patience 
to write or read a long detail of fuch frivolous events as thofe with which it is 
filled, or attend to a tedious narrative which would follow,. thro' a feries of fifty
fix years, the caprices and weakneife.s of fo mean a prince as Henry ? The 
chief reafon, why protefl:ant writers have been fo anxious to fpread out the inci· 
dents of this reign, is in order to expofe the rapacity, ambition, and artifices of 
the court of Ron1e, and to prove, that the great dignitaries of the catholic church, 
while they pretended to have nothing in view but the falvation of fouls, had bent 
all their attention to the acquifition of riches, and were refl:rained by no fenfe 
of jufl:ice or honour, in the purfuit of that great object*. But this conclufion 
would readily be a11Qw:ed them, tho' it were not illuftrated by fuch a detail of 
uninterefl:ing incidents ; and follows indeed, by an evident neceffity, from the ve_ 
ry fituation, in which that church was placed with regard to the reft of Europe~ 
For befides that all ecclefiaftical power, as it can always cover its operations un
der a cloak of fanCl:ity, and attacks men on the fide where they dare not employ 
their reafon, lies lefs under co.ntroul than civil government ; belides this general 
caufe, I fay, the Pope and his courtiers were foreigners to moft of the churches 
which they governed; they could not poffibly have any other object but to pil~ 

]age the provinces for prefent gain ; and as they lived at a difbmce, they would 
be little awed by fhame or remorfe, in praCt:ifing every lucrative expedient, which 
was fuggefted to them. England being one of the moft remote provinces, at
tached to the Romifh hierarchy, as well as one of the richeft, and the moft prone· 
to fu perftition, felt feverely during this reign, while its patience was not yet fully 
exhaufl:ed, the influence of thefe caufes ; and we £hall often have occafion to· 
touch curforily upon fuch incidents. But we fuall· not attempt to comprehend 
every tranfaCt:ion tranfmitted to us ; and till the end of the reign, when the e
vents become more memorable, we fhall not always obferve an exaCt chronologi= 
cal order in our narration. 

Settlement of THE earl of Pembroke, who, at the time of John's death, was marifchal of. 
the govern- England, was by his office at the head of the armies, and confequently, during 
ment. a ftate of civil wars and convulfions, at the head of the fl:ate; and it happened 

fortunately for the young monarch, and for the nation, that the power could not 
have been intrufted into more able and more faithful hands. This nobleman, 
who had maintained his loyalty unfhaken to John during the lowell: fortune of 
that monarch, determined to fupport the authority of the. infant ~rince; and he 

• M. Paris, p .. 623. 
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was not difmayed with the number and violence of his enemies. Senfible, that Chap. XII. 
Henry, according to the prejudices of the times, wou'ld not be deemed fove- 1216

• 

reign, till crowned and anointed by a churchman ; he immediately carried the 28th oa. 
young prince to Glocefter, where the ceremony of coronation was performed, in 
the prefen~e of Gualo, the legate, and a very few noblemen, by the bilhops of 
Winchefter and Bath*. As the concurrence of the pa:pal authority was requifite 
to fupport the tottering throne, Henry was obliged to fwear fealty to the pope, 
and renew thae~omage, to which his father had already fubjeCl:ed the kingdom t : 
And in order to 'enlarge the authority of Pembroke, and give him a more regu-
lar and legal title to it, a general council of the barons was foon after fummoned J Jth NovJ 

at Briftol, where that nobleman was chofen proteCtor of the kingdom. 

PEMBROKE, that he might reconcile all men to the government of his pupil, 
made him grant anew a charter of liberties, which, tho' moftly copied from the 
former conceffions, extorted from John, contains fame a! terations, which may be 
deemed remarkable t. The full privilege of elections in the clergy, granted by 
John the former King, was not confirm'd, nor the liberty of going out of the 
kingdom, without the royal confent : Whence we may conjecture, that Pem

-broke and the barons, zealous of ecclefiaftical power, were .defirous of renew-
ing the King's claim to iffue a conge d'elire to the monks and chapters, and 
thought it requiGte to put feme check on the frequent appeals to Rome. But 
what may chiefly furprize us is, that the obligation, to which John had fubjeCled 
himfelf, of obtaining the confent of the great council before he levied any aids or 
fcutages from the nation, was omitted ; and this article was even declared hard 
and fevere, and was exprefsly left to future deliberation. But we muft confider, 
that, tho' this limitation may perhaps appear to us the moft momentous in the 
whole charter of John, it was not regarded in that ligh~ by the antient barons, 
who were more jealous of particular acts of violence in the crown than of fuch 
general impofitions,- which, unlefs they were-evidently reafonable and necelfary, 
could fcarce, without a general confent, be levied upon men, who had arms in 
their hands, and who could repel any aCt of oppreffion, by which they were all 
immediately affected. We accordingly find, that Henry, in the courfe of his 
reign, while he gave fre.::;_uent occafions for complaint, with regard to the viola
tions of the great charter, never once attempted, by his mere will, to levy any 
aids or fcmages ; though he was often reduced to great neceffities, and was re
fufed fupplies by his people. So mm::h eafier was it for him to tranfgrefs the 

• M. Paris, p. zoo. 
t M. Paris, p. zoo. 

Hill:. Croyf. Con. p. 474· W. Heming. p. 562. 
:t: Rymer, vol. '· p. ZI)• 
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Trivet, p. 168, 
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law, when individuals alone were affeCted, than even to exert his acknowledged, 
prerogatives, where the intereft of the whole body was concerned. 

THis charter was again confirmed by the King in the enfuing year, with the 
addition of fome articles to prevent the oppreffions of lheriffs : And alfo with 
an additional charter of forefts, a circumftance of great moment in thofe ages, when 
hunting was fo much the occupation of the nobility, .and when the King compre· 
hended fo confiderable a part of the kingdom within hisforefts, which he governed: 
by peculiar and arbitrary laws. All the forefts, which had been enclofed fince the: 
reign of Henry the fecond, were defaforefted ; and new perambulations were ap
pointed for that purpofe : Offences in the forefts were declared to be no longer 
capital ; but punilhable by fines, imprifonments, and more gentle penalties: And; 
all the proprietors of land recovered the power. of cutting and ufing their own 
wood at their pleafure. 

THus, thefe famous charters were brought very· nearly to the iliape, in which' 
they have ever fince flood; and they were, during many generations, the darling' 
of the whole Engli!h nation, and efteemed the moft facred rampart to national:~ 

liberty and independance.. As they fecured the rights of all orders ·of, men, they1 
were regarded with, a jealous eye by, all, and became the baGs,. in· a manner, of~ 

the Englilh monarchy, and a kind of original contract,, which both limited the: 
authority of the King~ and enfured the. conditionaL allegiance of his fubjeB:s •. 
Tho' often violated, they were frill Claimed and recalled by the nobility and people;, 
and as no precedents were fuJ?pofed valid, that. infringed them, they rather ac-· 
quired, than loft authority, from the freq_uent attemp,ts, _made againft them in: 
feveral ages, by regal and arbitrary power. 

W H 1 LE Pembroke, by renewing and confirming' the great charter; gave· for 
much fatisfaB:ion and fecurity to the nation in general, he alfo ·applied himfelf1 
fuccefsfully to indiyiduals; ,. and wrote letters, in the King's name, to all the· 
malecGntent baron$; in which he reprefented to them, that whatever jealoufy and,; 
animofity they mi,ght have entertained againft the late King, a young prince, the, 
lineal heir of thei~ antient monarchs,. had now fucceeded to the throne, without, 
f.ucceeding either to ·the refentments or principles of hisr predeceffor : That the1 
defperate expediebt which they had employed,. of calling in a foreign potentate,
had, happily for them as well as for the nation, failed of entire fuccefs, and itt 

was ftill in their power, by a quick return to their duty, to reftore the indepen-
dance of the kingdom, and to fecure that liberty, for which they fo zealou!ly, 
contended : That as all paft offences of the barons were now buried in oblivion, 
they ought, on their part, to forget their complaints againft their late fovereicrn, 

b_ 

who, if he had been any wife blameable in his conduct, had left to his fan tne 

4 falutary 
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illutary· warning, to avoid the paths, which had led to fuch fatal extremities : And Chap. XJ.I. 
that having now obtained a charter for their liberties, it was their interefr to Ihow, un 6• 

by their conduct, that that acquifition was not incompatible with their allegiance, 
and that the rights of King and people, fo far from being hoftile and oppofite, might 
mutually fupport and fufrain each ·orher *. 

THESE confiderations, et•forced by the character of conftancy and fidelity, which' 
Pembroke had ever maintained, had a mighty influence on the barons ; and moft 
of them began fecretly to negotiate with him, and many of them openly retur~
ed to their duty. The diffide::ce, which Lewis difcovered of their fidelity, for.; 
warded this general prot- '"'f!ards the King; and when the French prince 
refufed t 1 ~ .. ,. ;, ~iirv• e:lfl~ij~hf Hertford to Robert Fitz-Walter who 

' -~- . ' ... ' 
had b~P.· ~it·;- Le-; ·(:'e ;.·_ ·. ~, and w iw claimed that fort:ds as his 

right ,lou p . • 1 ~ "'c'hey all pi \;,-dy [""'• that c:,e Englifh were excluded from 
every trufr, _~n7- ~u-1t to. ei~~-~,.'r .1~ or,groffed all the confidence and affection .oL 
their ne\· ..• .:,,.; ;-: . ' _ ~e eil.communication too, denounced by the legate,· 
aga:ni... ai1 Lewis's adherents, failed not, in the turn which' mens difpofitions . 
had taken, to ·operate a mighty effect upon them ; and they were eafily perfuad
ed to confider a caufe as impious and profane, for which they had already en- . 
tertained an unfurmountable averfion t~· Tfio' Lewis made a journey to France, 
and brought over frefh fuccours from that kingdom §, he found, on his return,- . 
that. his party was frill 'more weakened by the defertion of his ~nglifh confede- . 
rates, and that the death of John, had, contrary to his expectation, given an in ... 
curable blow to his caufe. The earls of Saliibury, .Arundel, and W arrenne, to- -

_ gether with William Marefhal, eldefr fon of the prote&or, had embraced Hen-' 
ry's party; and every Englifh nobleman, was plainly watching an opportunity ofi 
returning to his allegiance. Pembroke was fo much O:rengthened by thefe acceffions, , 
that he _ventured to inveft Mount-forel ; tho', upon the approach of the count · 
de Perc he with the French army, he defifted from his enterprize, and raifed the· 
fiege II·. The count de P~rche., elated with this fuccefs, marched to Lincoln ; , 
and being admitted into the town, be began to attack the caftle, which he foon ,, 
reduced to excremity. The protector fummoned all his forc.es fr6m every quarter _ 
in order to relit:v~ a place of fuch importance; and he appeared fo much fuperi
or to the _French, that they fhut themfelves up within the city, and refotved to ) 
take. fhel~er behind the walls -J-. But the. garrifon -of the- caftle, having re"": . 

•·Rymer, vol. l· p. Z.l5· Brady's'·App. No. 143• t M. Paris, p. 200, 202. t M. Paris, 
v- 200. M. Weft. p. 277. § Chron. Dunft,·vol. 1. p. 79• M. Weft. p-. 277. II M.Paris,. . 
y, 203. -1- €hron, Dunft. vol. J. P• Sr. 
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cChap. XII. ceived a il:rong reinforcement, made a vigorous fally upon the befiegers ; while 
~216. the Englilh army, by concert, affaulted them in the fame inftant from withoufi!J 

mounted the walls by fca}ade, and bearing down all refiftance, entered the city 
fword in hand. Lincoln was delivered over to be pillage@ ; the French army 
was totally routed; the count de Perche, with only two perfons more, was kill· 
ed, but many of the chief commanders and about 400 knights were made pri
Joners by the Englifh:f:. So little blood was lhed in this important aCtion, which
decided the fate of one of the moft powerful kingdoms of Europe ; and fuch. 
·wretched foldiers were thofe antient barons, who yet were unacquainted with every 
,thing but arms. 

PRINCE Lewis was informed of this fat~YMt, while employed in the fiege of 
Dover, which was ftill valiantly defended againft him bit.,Hubert de Burgh. He 
immediately retreated tGwards London, whkh was the ceriter and life of his par
ty; and he there received intelligence of a new difafter, which put an end to 
all his hopes. A French fleet bringing over a ftiong reinforcement, had appeared 
on the coaft of Kent, when they were attacked by the Englilh under the com
mand -of Philip d~ Albiney, and were routed and repulfed with confiderable:_ lofs; 
.D' Albiney praetifed a ftratagem againft them, which is faid to have contribut
ed to the victory : Having gained the wind of the French, he came down upon 
them with violence; and throwing in their faces a great quantity of quick-lime, 
which he purpofely carried on board, he fo blinded them, that they were difab!ed 
from defending themfelves *. 

AFTER this fecond misfortune of the French, the Englifu. barons hafted every 
where to make terms of peace with the proteCtor, and by an early fubmiffion, 
to prevent thofe forfeitures, to which they were expofed on account of their re
bellion. Lewis, whofe caufe was now totally defperate, began to be anxious for 
the fafety of his perfon, and was glad, on any honourable conditions, to make 
his efcape from a country, where he found, that every thing was now become 
.hoftile to him. He concluded a peace with Pembroke, promifed to evacuate 
the kingdom, and only fti.pulated in return, an indemnity to his adherents, and 
a.reftitution of their honours and fortunes, together with the free and equal en
joyment of thofe liberties, which had been granted to the reft of the nation t . 

. General paci~ !hus, was happily e.nded a civil war, which feeme~ to be fou?ded on the mofl: 
;iication. mcurable hatred and 3ealoufy, and threat-ened the kmgdom With the moft fatal 

confequences. 

t M. Paris, p. ZCf, 20). Chron. de Mu1lr. p. 19)• * M. Paris, p. zo6. Ann. Waverl. p. 183. 
-w. Heming. P• s63. Trivet; P· 169. M. Well.p. zn. Knyghton, p. 2428, i" Rymer,vol. I • 

.P· ZZl. M. Paris, p. zo7. Chron, Dunih voL 1, p. 83. M. Weft. p. z7'~. Knyghton, p. 2429. 

TH.~i: 
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'r.a-E precautions, which the King of France ufed in the conduB:of this whole Chap. Xrt. 
affair, are remarkable. He pretended, that his fon had accepted of the offer 121. 

fr:-<>m the Englifh barons;. without his advice, and contrary to his inclination: The 
armies .fent to England were levied in Lewis's name: When that prince came 

·over to France for aid, his father publickly refufed to grant him any affillance~ 
and would not fo much as admit him to his prefence: Even after Hen-· 
ry's party acquired the- ak:endant, and Lewis was in danger of falling into the 
hands of his enemies, it was Blanche of Caftile his wife, not the King his father, 
who raifed armies and equipped fleets for his fuccour *. All thefe artifices were 
employed, not to fatisfy the Pope; for he had too much penetration to be fo eafily 
impoted on : Nor yet to deceive the people ; for they were too grofs even for that· 
purpofe : They only ferved for a colouring to Pliilip"s caufe; and in public affairs~ 
men are often better pleafed, that the truth, tho' known to every body, ihould"' 
be wrapt up under a decent cover, than if it were expofed in open day-light to· 
the eyes of all the world. 

AFTER the expulfion of the French,.the prudence and equity of the proteCtor's · 
fubfequent conduCt, contributed to cure entirely thofe wounds, which had been 
made by intd\:ine dif<Cord. He received the rebellious ba-ro-ns into favour; ob
f~trved ftriCtly the terms of peace, which he had granted them;. reftored them to 
their poffeffions·; and endeavoured, by an equal behaviour, to bury all pall: ani
mofities in perpetual oblivion. The clergy alone, who had adhered to Lewis,. 
were fbfferers in this revolution. As they had rebelled againft their fovereign, 
the Pope,. by difregarding the interdict and excommunication, it was not in Pem
broke's power to make any ftipulations in their favour; and Gualo, the legate,· 
p.repared to take vengeance on them for their difobedience t. Many of them 
were depofed ; many fufpended ; fome baniihed ; and all who efcaped punifh~ 

ment, made atonement for their bffences, by paying large fums. to the lega-te;·, 
who amaffed an immenfe treafure by this expedient, 

THE earl of Pembroke furvived not long the pacification, which had been Death of lhe· 
chiefly o.wing to his wifdom and valour :j:; and he was fucceeded in the govern- proteCtor. 

ment, by Peter, bilhop of Winchefter, a Poieteven, and Hubert de Burgh, high 
jufticiary. The councils of the latter were chiefly followed ; and had he poffef-
fed equal authority in the kingdom with Pembroke, he feemed· to be every way 
worthy of filling the place of that virtuous citizen. But the licentious- and pow- Some· co!n'
erful bar.ons, who had once broke the reins of fubjection to their prince, and motio~s • 

• M. Paris, P· zs6 •. Chron. Dunfl. vol. I. P· 8z. t Brady's App, N°· 144• Chron, · 
:Duoft. vol. 1 ,, P· 83. :j: M. Paris, p. zxo, 
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Chap. XII. ·had obtained by violence an enlargement of their liberties and independance~ 
1216. ·could ill be reftrained by laws under a minority; ~and the people, no lefs than 

the King, fuffered from their outrages and diforders. They retained by force 
the royal caftles, which they had ufurped during the paft convulfions, or which 
had been committed to their cuftody by the proteCtor * : They ufurped the de
.mefnes. t : They oppreffed their vaffals : They infefted their weaker neighbours : 
And they invited all diforderly people to enter in their retinue, and live upon 
their lands; and they gave them proteCtion in all their robberies and extortions. 

No one was more infamous for thefe violent and illegal pratl:ices than the earl 
of Albemarle, who, tho' he had early returned to his duty, and had been very 
ferviceable in expelling the French, augmented to the utmoft of his power the 
general licence, which prevailed ; and committed outrages in all the counties of 
the north. In order to fupprefs his diforders, Hubert feized an opportunity of 
getting poffeffion of Rockingham caftle, which Albemarle had garrifoned with 
his licentious retinue : But this nobleman, inftead of fubmitting, entered into a 
fecret confederacy with Fawkes de Breaute, Peter de Mauleon, and other barons, 
and both fortified the cafl:le of Biham for his defence, and made hfmfelf mafi:er by 
furprize of that of Fotheringay. Pandulf, who was reftored to his legatefhip in 
the place of Gualo, was atl:ive in fuppreffing this rebellion; and with the concur
rence of eleven biiliops, he denounced the fentence of excommunication againft 
Albemarle and his adherents t: An army was levied : A fcutage of ten fhiJlings 
a knight's fee was impofed on all the milit

1
ary tenants : Albemarle's affociates 

gradually deferted him: And he himfelf was obliged at laft to fubmit to mercy. 
He received a pardon, and was reftored to his whole eftate. 

THis impolitic lenity, too frequent in thofe times, was probably the refu]t of 
a combination among the barons, who never could endure to fee the total ruin 
of one of their own order: But it encouraged Fawkes de Breaute, a man whom 
King John had raifed from a low origin; to perfevere in the courfe of violence, 
to which he had owed his fortune, and to fet at nought all law and juftice. 
'Vhen thirry-five verdiCts were at O[le time found againft him, on account of 
his violent expulllon of fo many freeholders from their poffeffions; he came to 
the court of juftice with an armed-force, feized the judge who had pronounced 
the fentences, and imprifoned him in Bedford caftle. He then levied open 
war againft the King; but being fubdued, and taken prifoner, his life was 
granted him ; but his eftate was confifcated, and he was banilhed the kingdom §. 

* Trivet, p I74· t Rymer, vol. I. p. 276. t Chron. Dunfl. vol. I. p. 102. 
§Rymer, vol. 1. p. 298. M. Paris,p. zz1, 224. Ann. Waverl. p. 188. Chron.Dunft. val. I• 

p. 141, 146. M. Weft. p. 283. 
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JusTICE was executed with greater feverity againft diforders lefs premeditated, 
which broke out in the city of London. A frivolous emulation in a match of 
wreftling, between the Londoners on the one hand, and the inhabitants of Weft
minfter and thofe of the neighbouri~g villages on the other, occafioned this com
motion .. The former rofe in a body, and pulled down fame houfes belonging to 
the abbot of Weftminfter: But this riot~ which, confidering the tumultuous dif
pofition familiar to that capital, would have been little regarded, feemed to be
come more ferious, by the fymptoms, which then broke out of the former at
tachment of the citizens to the French intereft. The populace, in the tumult, 
made ufe of the cry of war commonly employed by the French troops ; mount
joy, mountjoy, God help us and our lord Lewis. The jufticiary made enquiry into 
the diforder; and finding one Conftantine Fitz-Arnulf to have been the ring
leader, an infolent man, who juftified his crime in Hu~ert's prefence, he pro
ceeded againft him by martial law, and ordered him immediately to be hanged, 
without trial or form of procefs. He alfo cut off the feet of fame of Conftan
tine's accomplices *. 

THis act of power was complained of as an infringement of the great charter : 
Yet the jufticiary, in a parliament, fum maned at Oxford (for the great councils 
began about this time to receive that appellation) made no fcruple to grant in the 
King's name a renewal and confirmation of that charter. When the affembly 
made application to the crown for this favour; as a law in thofe times feemed to 
lofe its validity, if not frequently renewed ; William de Briewere, one of the 
council of Regency, was fo bold as to fay openly, that thefe liberties were extort
ed by force, and ought not to be obferved ! But he was reprimanded by the arch
bi!hop of Canterbury, and was not countenanced by the King or his chief mini
fters t. 'A new confirmation was demanded and granted two years after; and an 
aid, amouming to a fifteenth of all moveables, was given by the parliament, in 
return for this ihdulgence :j:. The King Hfued writs anew to the fheriffs, com
manding the obfervance of the charter; but he inferted a remarkable claufe in the 
writs,_ that thofe who payed not the fifteenth, fhould not for the future be enti
tled to the benefit of thofe liberties §. 

THE low ftate, into which the crown was now fallen, made it requifite for a good 
minifter to be attentive to the prefervation of the royal prerogatives, as well as 
to the fecurity of public liberty. Hubert applied to the Pope, who had always 
great authority in the kingdom, and was now confidtred as its fuperior lord ; and 
defired him to i!fue a bull~ declaring the King to be of full age, and entitled ro 

.. M. Paris,p. 217, 218, zsq. Annal. Waver!. P· t8J. Chron. Dunfl:. vol. i. p. I zg. t M.-
Wcil:.p.z8z. t M.Pari.', p. 223. Ann. T. Wykes, p. 40. Chron. Dunfi. vol. i.p. I) I· 

M. Weft. p.z84. Knyghton, p. 2430. , § Cbuf. 9• H. 3· rn. 9· and rn. 6.d. 
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exercife in perfon all the acts of royalty *. In confequence of this declaration, 
the jufticiary refigned into Henry's hands the two important fortreifes of the 
Tower and Dover caftle, which had been entrufted to his cuftody; and required 
the other barons to imitate his example. They refufed compliance: The earls of 
Chefter and Albemarle, John Conftable of Chefter, John de Lacy, ·Brian de 
l'Iile, and William de Cante1, with fame others, even formed a confpiracy to 
furprize London, and. met in arms at Waltham with that intention: But finding 
the King prepared for defence, they defifted from their enterprize. When fum
maned to court, in order to anfwer for their conduct, they fcrupled not to appear~ 
and to confefs their defign : But they told the ~~ing, that they had no bad inten
tions againft his perfon, but only againft Hubert de Burgh, whom they were de .. 
termined to remove from his office t. They appeared too formidable to be chaf
tifed ; and they were fo little difcouraged by the failure of their firft enterprize, 
that they met again in arms at Leicefter, in order to feize the King who then re
fided at Northampton: But Henry, informed of their purpofe, took care to be 
fo well armed and attended, that the barons found it dangerous to make the at
tempt; and they fat down and kept their Chriftmas in his neighbourhood :j:. The 
archbiihop and the prelates, finding every thing tend towards a civil war, inter
pofed with their authority, and threatened the barons with the fentence of excom
munication, if they perfiiled in detaining the King's caftles. This menace at ]aft 
prevailed : Moft of the fortreffes were furrendered; tho' the barons complained~ 
that Hubert's caftles were foon after refrored to him, while the King fiill kept 
theirs in his own cuftody. There are faid to have been I I 15 cafiles at that time 
in England §. 

IT mufc be acknowledged, that the influence of the prelates and the clergy was 
often of very great fervice to. the public. Tho' the religion of that age can merit 
no other name than that of fuperftition, it ferved to unite together a body of men 
who had great fway over the people, and who kept the community from falling 
to pieces, from the factions and independant power of the nobles. And what was 
of great confequence ; it threw a mighty authority into the hands of men, who 
by their profeffion were averfe to arms and violence ; who tempered by their me
<liation the general difpofition towar.ds military enterprizes ; and who ftill main
tained, even amidft the ihock of arms, thofe fecret links, without which it is 
impoffible for human fociety to fubfifl:. 

NoTWITHSTANDING thefe intefiine commotions in England, and the precari
ous authority of the crown, Henry was obliged to carry on war in France, and 

• M. Paris, p. 220. 

Dunfi, vol. i. p. 138. 
t Chron. Dunft. vol. i. p. 137· t M. Paris, p. 221. Chron. 

§ Coke's Comment. on Mag. Charta, chap. 17, 
he 
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he employed to that purpofe the fifceent}l which had been granted him by parlia
ment. Lewis the eighth, who had fucceeded to his father, Philip, inftead of at
tending to Henry's claim, who demanded the reftitution of Normandy and the 
other provinces, wrefted from England, made an irruption into Poia:ou, took 
Rochelle * after a long fiege, and feemed determined to expel the Engli fh from 
the few provinces, which yet remained to them. Henry fent over his uncle, the 
earl of Salifbury; together with his brother prin~e Richard, to whom he had 
granted the earldom of Cornwal, which had efcheated to the crown. Salifbury 
ftopt the progrefs of Lewis's arms, and retained the Poictevin and Gafcon valfals 
in their allegiance : But no military action of any moment was performed on either 
fide. The earl of Cornwal, after two years ftay in Guienne, returned to England. · 

THrs prince was nowife turbulent or factious in his difpofition: His ruling 
paffion was to amafs money, in which he fucceeded fo well as to become the richeft 
prince in Chriftendo_111 : Yet his attention to gain fometimes threw him into aCts 
of violence, and gave difturbance to the government. There was a manor, 
which formerly had belonged to the earldom of Cornwal, but had been given 
away to Waleran de Ties, before Richard had been invefl:ed with_ that dignity, 
and while the earldom remained in the hands of the crown. Richard claimed 
this manor, and expelled the proprietor by force: Waleran {;omplained : The 
King ordered his brother to do juftice to the man, and reftore him to his rights : 
The earl faid, that he would not fubmit to thefe orders, till the caufe was decided 
againft him by the judgment of his peers: Henry replied, that it was firft requi
fite to reinflate Waleran in polfeffion, before the caufe could be tried ; and he re
iterated his orders to the earl t. We may judge of the ftate of the government, 
when this affair was like to produce a civil war. The earl of Cornwal, finding 
Henry peremptory in. his demands, affociated himfelf with the young earl of 
Pembroke, who had married his fifter, and who was difcontented on account of 
the King.,s requiring him to deliver up fome royal caftles which were in his cuftoe. 
dy. Thefe two noblemen took into their confederacy the earls of Chefter, Wa,., 
renne, Glocefter, Hereford, Warwic, and Ferrars, who were all difP"ufted on a. 

. 0 

like account :j:. The malecontents affembled an army, which the King had not 
the power or courage to refift; and he was obliged to give his brother fatisfac
tion, by grants of much greater importance than the manor, which had been the 
firfr ground of the quarrel §. 

THE character of the King, as he grew to man~s eftate, became every day 
better known, and was found in every circumftance totally unqualified for main-

• Rymer, vol. i. p. 269. Trivet, p. 179· 
§ M. Paris, p~ 2 3 3· 

t M. Pads, p. 233. 

c 2 

:t: M. Paris, p. 237. 
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Chap. XH. taining a proper fway among thofe turbulent barons, whom the feudal conftitu· 
1 zz7. tion fubjeB:ed to his authority. Gentle, humane, and merciful even to a fault, 

he feems to have been fteady in no other circumftance of his charaB:er; but co
have received every impreffion from chafe who furrounded him, and whom he· 
loved, for the time, with the moil: imprudent and moft unreferved affeB:ion. 
Without aB:ivity or vigour, he was unfit to conduct war; without policy or art, 
he was ill fitted to maintain peace : His refentments, tho' hafty and viofent, were 
not dreaded, ...... while he was found to drop them with fuch facility; his friendlhips 
were little valued, becaufe they were neither derived from choice, nor maintained 
with conftancy. A proper pageant of ftate in a regular monarchy, where his mi
nifters could have conducted all affairs in his name and by his authority; but too, 
feeble in thofe diforderly times to fway a fcepter, whofe weight depended entirely 
o; the firmnefs and dexterity of the hand, which held it. 

Hubert de 
:Burgh dif
placed. 

123 I. 

THE ableft and moft virtuous minU:l:er, whom Henry. ever poffe.lfed; was Hu,. 
bert de Burgh *; a man who had been.fteady to the crown in the moft difficult
and dangerous times, and who yet lhewed no difpofirion, in the height of his 
power, to enilave or opprefs the people. The only exceptionable part of his con-
duct is that which is mentioned by Matthew Paris t, if the fact is really true,, 
and proceeded from Hubert's advice, the recalling publickly and annulling the 
charter of forefts, a conceffion fo reafonable in irfelf, and fo paffionately claimed. 
both by the nobility and people: But it muft be c9nfdfed, that this meafure is
fa unlikely, both from the circumftances of the times and charaB:er of the mi,. 
nifter, that there is great reafon to doubt of its reality, efpecially as it is men,. 
tioned by no other hiftorian. Hubert, .while he enjoyed his authority, had an. 
entire afcendant over Henry, and was loaded with honours and favours beyond 
any other fubject. Befides acquiring the property of many caftles and rna., 
nors, he married the eldeft fifter of the King of Scots, was created earl of Kenr, 
and by an unufual conceffion, was made chief jufticiary of England for life:. Yet 
Henry, in a fudden caprice, threw off this faithful minifter, and expofed him 
to the violent . perfecu9ons of his enemies. Among other frivolous crimes ob-

. jeCI:ed to him, he was accufed of ga.ining the King's affections by enchantment,. 
and of purloining from the royal treafury a gem, which had the virtue to ren
der the wearer invulnerable, and of fending this valuable curiofity to the prince 
of Wales :j:. The nobility, who hated Hubert on account of his zeal in refum
ing the rights and poffeffions of the crown, no fooner faw the opening, than they 
inflamed the King's animofiry againft him, and pulhed him to feek the total 

* Ypod. Neuftrire, p. 46+• t P. z3z. M. Weft. p. z16. afcribes this council to Peter Bi-
fhop of Winchefler. t M. Paris, p. 259. 

ruin 
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r_uin of his minifter. Hubert took fanB:uary in a church : The King ordered Chap. xu. 
him to be dragged from then<::e: He recalled thofe orders: He afterwards re- u3.1. 

newed them: He was obliged by the clergy to reftore him to the fanB:uary: He 
conftrained him foon after to furrender himfelf prifoner, and he confined him to 

the caftle of the Devifes. Hubert made his efcape, was expelled the kingdom, was 
agaiQ....received into favour, recovered a great !h,are of the King's confidence, but 
never !huwed any inclination of re-inflating himfelf in his power and authority *. 

THE man, who fucceeded him in the government of the King and kingdom, Bifhop of 

was Peter des Roches, biihop of Winchefter, a PoiB:evin by birth, who had been ~~~chefter 
·r. d b h l K' d h 1 fs d'fi' -.!h d b h' b" · mlmfter.-r.aiJe y t e ate wg, an w O· was no- e 1 mgm e y 1s ar 1trary pnn-

dples and violent conduCt, than by his courage and abilities. This prelate had 
been. left by King John jufl:iciary and regent of the kingdom during an expedi:-
tion which that prince made into France; an.d his illegal adminiftration was one 
chief caufe of that great combination among the barons, which finally extorted 
from the crown the charter of liberties, agd laid the foundation of the Englifh 
conftitution. Henry, tho' incapable, from his character, of purfuing the fame 
violent maxims,_ which had governed hfs father, had imbibed the fame arbitrary 
principles; and in profecution of Peter's advice, he invited over a great number 
of PoiB:evins and other foreigners, who, be believed, could more fafely be trufl:ed 
than the Engli!h, and who feemed requifite to counterbalance the great and inde-
pendant power of the nobility t. Every office and command was beil:owed on 
thefe ftrangers ; their rapacity exhaufted the revenues of the crown, already too 
much impoverilhed :j:; they invaded the rights of the people; and their info .. 
lence, ftill more provoking than their power, drew on them the hatred and envy 
of all orders of men in the kingdom §. 

THE barons formed a combination againft this odious minifi'ry, and· withdrew 1233•· 

from their attendance in parliament; on pretence of the danger, to which they 
were expofed from the machinations of the Poicrevins. When again fpmmoned to 

attend, they gav-e for anfwer; that the King !hould difmifs his_ foreigners from 
court-: Otherwife they wouJd drive both him and them out of the kingdom, and 
put the crown on another head~ more worrhy of wearing it [[: Such was the ftyle; 
which they ufed to their fovereign ! They at laft came to parliament, but fo well 
attended with armed followers, that they feemed in a condition to prefcribe laws 
to the King and miniftry. Peter de Roches, however, bad in the interval 
found means of fowing diffenfion among the barons, and of bringing over. to his. 

* M. Paris, p; 259, z6o, 261, 266 •. Chron. T. Wykes, p. 41, 42. Chron. D11nft. voLi. p. :z:zo; 
221 •. M. Weft. p. 291, 301. t M. Paris, p. 263, t_ Chron. Dunfi. vol. i. p. 151. 
§ M. Pari-s, p. 258. II M. Paris, p. z65. 
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party the earl of Cornwal, as well as the earls of Lincoln and Chefter. The con
federates were difconcerted in their meafures: Richard, earl Marifchal, who had 
fucceeded to that dignity on the death of his brother, William, was chaced into 
Wales ; he thence withdrew into Ireland ; where he was treacherouOy murdered 
by the contrivance of the biihop of Winchefter •. The eftates of the more ob
noxious barons were confifcated, without legal fentence or trial by their peers t ; 
and were beftowed with a profufe liberality on the PoiCl:evins. Peter even carried 
his infolence fo far as to fay publickly, that the barons of England muft not pre
tend to put themfelves on the fame footing with thofe of France, or alfume the 
fame liberties and privileges : The monarch had a more abfolute power in the 
one country than in the other. It would have been more juftifiable for him to fay, 
that men, fo unwilling to fubmit to the authority of laws, could with rhe worfe 
grace claim any ihelter or protection from them. 

WHEN the King, at any time, was checked in his illegal praCl:ices, and the au
thority of the great charter was objeCted to him, he was wont to reply; " Why 
fuould I obferve a charter, which is neglected by all my grandees, both prelates 
.and nobility?" It was very reafonably replied. " You ought, fir, to fet them the 

example/' :j: 
So violent a miniftry as that of the bilhop of Winchell:er, could no; be'of long 

duration; but its fall proceeded at latl: from the influence of the church, not from 
the efforts of the nobles. Edmond, the prefent primate, came to court, attended 
by many of the other prelates ; and reprefented to the King the pernicious mea.: 
fures embraced by Peter des Roches, the difcontents of his people, the ruin of 
his affairs ; and after requiring the difmiffion of the minifter and his affoci
ates, threatened him with the :Jentence of excommunication, in cafe of his re· 
fufal. Henry, who knew that an excommunication, fo agreeable to the fenfe 
of the people, could not fail of operating the moft dangerous effects, was obliged 
to fubmit: Foreigners were bani!hed : The natives were reftored to their 
place in council § : The primate, who was a man of prudence, and who took care 
to execute the laws and obferve the charter of liberties, bore the chief fway in the 
government. 

6 
BuT the Engliih in vain flattered themfelves that they would be long free from 

14t~Jfn~ary. the dominion of foreigners. The King, having married Eleanor, daughter to the 
King's parti- count of Provence 11, was furrounded by a great number of ftrangers from that coun
al!tY to fo- try, whom he carelfed with the fondeft affection, and enriched by an imprudent 
retgners. 

* Chron. Dunft. vol. i. p. 219. t M. Paris, p. z65. :t M. Paris1 p. 6o9. '§ M. Paris, 
p. 271, 27z.. U Rymer, vol.i, p. 448. M. Paris, p. z86. 
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generofity *. The bifhop of Valence, a prelate of the houfe of Savoy, and rna- Chap. XI!. 
ttrnal uncle to the queen, was his chief minifter, and employed every art to amafs IZ3

6
•· 

wealth for himfelf and his relations, Peter de Savoy, another brother of the 
fame family, was invefted in the honour of Richmond, and received the rich 
wardihip of earl Warenne: Boniface de Savoy was promoted to the fee of Can-
terbury : Many young ladies were invited over from Provence, and married to the 
chief noblemen of England, who were the King's wards t: And as the fource of 
Henry's bounty began to fail, his Savoyard miniftry applied to Rome, and ob-
tained a bull; permitting him to refume all paft grants ; abfolving him from the 
oath, which he had taken to maintain them ; even enjoining him to make fuch a.. 
refumption, and reprefenting thefe grants as invalid, on account of the pre-
judice which enfued from the.m to the Roman pontiff, in whom the fuperio-
rity of the kingdom was vefted :j:. The oppofition, made to the intended re
fumption, prevented it from taking effect; but the nation faw the indignities~, 

to which the King was willing to fubmit, in order to gratify the avarice of his 
foreign favourites. About the fame time, he publiihed in England the fentence 
of excommunication, denounced againft the emperor Frederic, his brother in• 
law § ; and faid in excufe, that, being the Pope's vaffal,_ he was obliged by. his 
allegiance to obey all the commands of his holinefs. In '"this weak reign, when 
any neighbour infulted the King's dominions, inftead of taking revenge for the 
.injury,. he complained to the Pope as his fi1perior lord, and begged him to give· 
proteCtion to his vaffal II· 

THE refentment of the Englifu barons rofe high at the preference given to fo- Grievances~ 
reigners; but no· remonfirances- and complaints co_uld ever prevail on the King 
to abandon them, or even to moderate his attachment towards them. After the 
Proven~als and Savoyards might have been fuppofed pretty well fatiated with the 
dignities and riches, which they had acquired, a new fet of hungry foreigners were 
invited over, and fuared among them thofe favours, which the King ought in 
policy, to have conferred on the Englifu nobility, by whom his government 
could have been fupported and defended. His mother, !fabella, who had been. 
unjufily taken by the late King from the count de Ia Marche, to whom fue was 
betrothed, was no fooner mifirefs of herfelf by the death of her hufband, than 
fhe married that nobleman -!- ; and fbe had born him four fans, Guy, William, 124~ 
Geoffrey, and Aymer, whom fhe fent over into England to pay a vifit to their 
brother. The good-natured and affectionate difpoficion of Henry was moved at 

* M. Paris, p. 236,301, 305, 316, 541. M. Weft, p. 302,304. t M. Pari,, p. 4s4. M. 
Wefl:.p.33?· t M.Paiis,p.zg5,30I. § Rymer,vol.i.p.383. !I Chron. 
Dunft. vol. 1. p. 150. + Trivet, p. 174, 
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the fioht of fuch near relations ; and he confidered neither his own circurnftances, 
0 . 

·nor the humours of his people, in the honours and riches, w~ich he conferred 
t 1pon them *. Complaiuts rofe. as loud againft the credit of the Gafcon as ever 
they had done againft that of the Poifuvin and Savoyard favourites; and to ana
tion prejudiced againft them, all their rneafures appeared criminal and exception
able. Violations of the greac charte'r were frequently m.entioned ; and it is. in
oeed more than likely, that foreigners, ignorant of the laws, and relying on the 
boundlefs affeCtions of a weak prince, would, in an age, when a regular admi
niftration was not any where known, pay more attention to their own prefent in
tereft than to the liberties of the people. It is reported, that the Poictevins and 
other ftrangers, when the laws were at any time appealed to, in oppofition to 
their oppreffions, fcrupled not te reply, What did the Englijh laws figni/j to them? 
'1hey minded them not. And as words are often more offenfive than actions, this 
open contempt of the Englifh tended much to aggravate the general difcontent, 
.and made every aCt of violence, committed by the foreigners, appear not only 
.an injury, but an 'affront to them t. 

I RECKON not among the violations of the great charter fome arbitrary exer _ 
tions of prerogative, which Henry's neceffities obliged him to practife, and which, 
without producing any difcontent, were uniformly continued by all his fucceffors, 
till the !aft century. As the parliament often refufed him fupplies, and that in a 
manner fomewhat rude and indecent t, he obliged his opulent fubjeCts, particu
larly the citizens of London, to grant him loans of mon~y ; and it is natural 
tO imagine, that the fame want of ~conomy, which reduced him to the neceffity 
of borrowing, would prevent him from being very punctual in. the payment §. 
He demanded benevolences or pretended voluntary contributions from his nobility 
and prelates ll· He was the firft King of England fince the conqueft, who 
could fairly be faid to lye under the reftraint of law ; and he was alfo the fir-ft who 
praCtifed the difpenfing power, and employed the famous claufe of Non ob.ftante 
in his grants and patents. When objeCtions were made to this novelty, he 
replied, that the Pope exercifed that authority ; and why might he not imitate 
the example ~ But the ·abufe, which the Pope made of his difpenfing power, in 
violating the canons of general councils, in invading the privileges and cuftoms 
of all particular churches, and in ufurping on the rights of patrons, was more 
likely to excite the jealoufy of the people, than to reconcile them to a fimilar prac
tice in their civil government. Roger de Thurkefby, one of the King's jL1ftices, 

·-- --..... 

• M. Paris, P·49I· M. Weft. p. 338. Knyghton, p. 2436. fM, Paris, p. 566.666, 
Ann. Waverl. p. 214. Chron.Dunfl:. vol. i. p. 335· t M. Paris, p. 301. § M. Paris, 
p. 4o6, II M. Paris, p. 507. 
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was fo difpleafed with the precedent, that he exclaimed, Alas! what times are we Chap. XII. 

fallen into? Behold, the civil court is corrupted in imitation of the ecclejiaflical, and 1247· 

the river is poifoned from that fountain. 
THE King's partiality and profL1fe bounty to his foreign relations, and to their 

friends and favourites, would have appeared more tolerable to the Englifh, had 
any thing been done meanwhile for the honour of the nation, or had Henry's 
enterprizes in foreign countries, been attended with any fuccefs or glory to him
felf or to the public: At leaft, fuch military talents in the King would have ferv

ed to keep his barons in awe, and have given weight and authority to his govern· 
ment. But tho' he declared war againf.l: Lewis IX. in 1242, and m,1de an 
expedition into Guienne, UJ on the invitation of his father-in law, the count de Ia 
Marche, who promifed to join him with all his forces; he was unfuccefsful in 
his attempts againf.l: that great monarch, was woril:ed at Tillebourg, was defert
ed by his allies, loft what remained to him of Poicrou, and was obliged to re
turn, with fome lofs of honour, into England*. The Gafcon nobility were at
tached to the Englifh government; becaufe the dif.l:ance of their fovereign allow-
ed them to remain in a ftate of almofr total independance : And they claimed, IZ53· 

fome time after, the King's proteCtion againft an invafion, which the King ofCaf-
tile made upon that territory. Henry rtturned into Guienne, and was more fuc-
cefsful in this expedition; but he thereby involved himfelf and his nobility in an 
enormous debt, which both increafed their difcontents, and expofed him to greater 
danger from their. enterprizes t. 

WANT of~conomy and an ill judged liberality were Henry's great defeCts; 
and his debts, even before this expedition, had become fo troublefome to him, 
that he fold all his plate and jewels, in order to difcharge them. When thts ex
pedient was firft propofed, he afked, where he would find purchafers? It was re

plied, the citizens of London. On my word, faid he, if the treafury of .Auguflus 
were brought to market, the citizens arc able to be the purchafers: 'Theft clowns, who 
olfume to themfelves the name of barons, abound in every thing, while we are reduced 
to necejfzties :j:. And he was thenceforth obferved to be more forward and greedy 
in his exaCtions upon the citizens§. 

BuT the grievances, which the Engliih had reafon to complain of in the civil Ecclefiaftical 

government during this reign, feem to have been ftilllefs grievous thaA thofe grievances. 

which they underwent from the ufurgations and exaCtions of the court of Rome. 
On the death ofLangton in 1228, the monks of Chrift-church eleCted Walter de 

* M. Paris, p. 393• 39i• 398, 399• 405. W. Heming. P• 574· Chron. Dunft. vol. i. p. 153. 
t M. Paris, p. 614. :t. M. Paris, p. so,, § M. Paris,_p. 501,507, 518, 578, 

i>o6, 6z5, 648. 
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Hemetbam, one of their own body, for his fuccelfor: But as Henry refufed tO< 

confirm the election, the Pope, at his delire, annulled it*; and immediately ap
pointed Richard, chancellor of Lincoln, for archbifhop, without waiting for a
new election. On the death of Richard in I 2 3 r, the . monks elected Ralph de 
Neville bilhop of Chichefter; and tho' Henry was much pleafed with the elec
tion,. the Pope, who thought that prelate too much attached to the crown, af
fumed the power of annulling his election t. He rejected two clergymen more,. 
whom the Monks had fucceffively chofen; and he at laft told them, that, if 
they would elect Edmond, treafurer of the church of Salifbury, he would con
firm their ~hoice ; and his nomination was complied with. The Pope had the 
prudence to appoint both times very worthy primates; but men could not forbeat' _ 
obferving his intention of thus drawing gradually to himfelf the right of beftowing 
that i~portant dignity. 

THE avarice, however, more than ambition of the fee of Rome, feems to have 
been in this age the ground of general complaint; and the papal minifters, find
ing a vaft ftock of power, amaffed by their predeceffors, were deGrous of turn
ing it to prefent profit, which they enjoyed at home, rather than of enlarging 
their authority in diftant countries, where they never intended to refide. Eve
ry thing was become venal in the Romilh tribunals; fimony was openly prafrifed;. 
no favours and even no juftice could be obtained without a bribe; the higheft 
bidder was fure to have the preferenc(2, without regard either to the merits of the 
perfon or of the caufe; and befides the ufual perverGons of right in the decifion 
of controverfies, the Pope openly aifumed an abfolute and uncontrouled authority 
of fetting afide, by the plenitude of his apofrolic power, all particular rules and 
privileges of patrons, churches and convents :j:. On pretence of remedying. 
thefe abufes, Pope Honorius, in 1226, complaining of the poverty of his fee as 
the fource of all grievances, demanded from every cathedral two of the beft pre
bends, and from every convent two monks portions, to be fet apart as a perpe
tual and fettled revenue of the papal crown; but all men being fenfible, that the
revenue would continue for ever, and the abufes immediately return, his demand _ 
was unanimoufiy rejeB:ed §. About three years after, the Pope demanded and 
obtained the tenth of all ecclefiaftical revenues, which he levied in a very opprefo 
five manner; requiring payment before the clergy had drawn their rents or 
tythes, and fendi~g about ufurers, who advanced them the money at exorbitant 
intereftU. In the year I 240, Otho, the legate, having in vain attempted the 

• M. Paris, p. 244. t M. Paris, p. 254. :1: M. Paris, p. 290, 308, 345, 375• 
421,469,483, 537, 6o9, Ann. Burt. p. 309. M. Weft. p. 305, 313, 333• 336. § M. Paris, 
p~ 2~6, zz7, zzS. Chron. Dunft. vol. i. p. 161. M. Weft. p. 284. 11 M. Paris, p. 248. 
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clergy in a body, obtained feparately, by intrigues and menaces, large fums Chap. XI!. 

from the prelates and convents, and on his departure is faid to have carried more 1Z53· 

money out of the kingdom than he left in it*. This experiment was renewed 
four ye~rs after with equal fuccefs by Manin the Nuncio, who brought from 
Rome powers of fufpending and eX'communicating all clergymen, that refufed to 
comply with his demands t. The King, who relied on the Pope for the fupport 
of his tottering authority, never failed to countenance thefe exactions :f:. 

MEANWHILE, all the chief benefices of the kingdom were conferred on Italians;, 
great numbers of that nation were fent over at one time to be provided for; non
refidence and pluralities were carried to an enormous height; Manfel, the King's 
chaplain, is computed to have held at once feven hundred ecclefiafticallivings § ; 
and the abufes became too great and palpable even for the blindnefs and 
patience of fuperfi:ition any longer to endure them. The populace, entering in
to aifociations, rofe in tumults again!l: the Italian clergy; pillaged their barns; 
wafted their fields ; infulted the perfons of fuch of them as they f~>Und in the 
kingdom 11 ; and when the jufi:iciaries made enquiry into the authors of this difor
der, the guilt was found to involve fo many, and thofe of fuch high rank, that 
it paired unpuniihed. At lafi:, when Innocent IV. in I 245, called a general 
council at Lyons, in order to excommunicate the emperor Frederic, the King 
and nobility fent over agents to complain before the council of the avarice of 
the Romi!h church; and they reprefented among many other grievances, that 
the benefices of the Italian clergy in England had been eftimated, and were found 
to amount to 6o,ooo marks+ a year, a fum 'which exceeded the annual revenue 
of the crown itfelf*. They obtained only an evafive anfwer from the Pope; but 
as mention had been made before the council, of the feudal fubjeetion of Eng
land to the fee of Rome, the Englifh agents, at whofe head was Roger Bigod, 
earl of Norfolk, exclaimed againfi: that pretenfion, and infifi:ed, that King John 
had no right, without the confent of his barons, to fubjetl: the kingdom to fo ig
nominious a fervitude t. The Popes indeed, afraid of carrying matters too far 
againfi: England, feem thenceforth to have little infifted on that exorbitant pre
tenfion. 

• M. Paris, p. 355• 36o, 361, 366, 37'· t M. Paris, p. 434· t M. Paris-, 
p. 376, 61z, 613. § M. Paris, p. 575· M. Weft. p. 383. U Rymer, vol. i. p. 323. M. 
Paris, p. 255, Z57• Ann. Burt. p. 280,281. Chron. Dunft. vol. i. p. 207. +Innocent's 
bull in Rymer, vol. i. p. 471. fays only so,ooo marks a year. * M. Paris, p. 451. The cuf
toms were part of Henry's revenue, and amounted to 6ooo pounds a year: They were at full fmall 
fums paid by the merchants for the ufe of the King's warehoufes, meafures, weights, &c. See Gil-
bert's hiftory of the Exch. _p. 214. t M. Paris, p. 460. 
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Chap. XII. THis check, received at the council of Lyons, was not able to ftop the court 
1253· of Rome in its career: Innocent exaCted the revenues of all vacant benefices, the 

twentieth of all ecclefiaftical revenues without exception ; the third of fuch as ex
ceeded a hundred marks a year ; the half of fuch as were poifeifed by non-refi
dents *· He claimed the goods of all inteftate clergymen t ; he pretended a title 
to inherit all money got by ufury ; he levied voluntary contributions from the 
people; and when the King, contrary to his\ufual praCl:ice, prohibited thefe ex

aCl:ions, he threatened to denounce a~ainft him the fame cenfures, which he had 
emitted againft the emperor, Frederic :f:. 

IZS). BuT the moft oppreffive expedient, employed by the Pope_, was the embark-
ing Henry in an enterprize for the conqueft of Naples, or Sicily on this fide 
the Fare, as it was called ; an affair, which threw much difhonour on the King, 

and involved him, during fame years, in great expence and trouble. The Ro
mifh church, taking advantage of favourable incidents, had reduced the kingdom 
of Sicily to the fame fl:ate of feudal vaifalage, which he pretended to extend over 
England, and which, by reafon of the difl:ance, as well as high fpirit of this lat
ter kingdom, fhe was not able to maintain. After the death of the emperor, 
Frederic II. the fucceffion of Sicily devolved to Conradine, grandfon to that 
monarch ; and Mainfroy, his natural fon, under pretence of governing the king
rlom during the infancy of the prince, had formed a fcheme of efl:ablifhing his 
own authority. Pope Innocent IV. who had carried on violent war againft the 
emperor, Frederic, and endeavoured to difpoffefs him of his Italian dominions, 
ftill continued hoftilities againft his grandfon; bot being difappointed in all his 
fchemes by the aCtivity and artifices of Mainfroy, he found, that his own force 
alone was not fufficient to bring to a happy iffue fo great an enterprize. He 
pretended to difpofe of the Sicilian crown, both as fuperior lord of that parti. 
cular kingdom, and as vicar of Chrift, to whom all kingdoms of the earth were 
fubjecred; and he made a tender of it to Richard earl of Cornwal, whofe im
men.fe riches, he flattered himfelf would be able to fupport the military opera
tions againft Mai.nfroy. As Richard had the prudence to refufe the prefent §, 
he applied to the King, whofe levity and thoughtlefs difpolition gave him more 
hopes of fuccefs ; and he offc::red him the crown of Sicily for his fecond fon, Ed
mond II· Henry, allured by fo magnificent a gift, without refleCl:ing on the con
fequences, without confulting either with his bro~her or the parliament~ accepted 
of this infidious propof.al; and gave the Pope unlimited credit to expend what-

• M. Pari~, p. 480. Ann. Burt. p. 305, 373· t M. Paris, p •. 474· :j: M. Paris, 
p. 4:76. i M. Paris, p. 650. I! Rymer,. p. s.o.z, pz, 5 30. M. Paris, p. 599, 613 .. 
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ever fums he thought necelfary for compleating the conqueft of Sicily. Innocent, 
who was engaged by his own intereft:s to make war with Mainfroy, was glad to 
carry on his enterprizes at the expence of his ally : Alexander IV. who fuc
ceeded him in the papal throne, continued the fame policy : And Henry was 
furprized to find himfelf on a fudden involved in an immenfe debt, which he 
had never been confulted in contratl:i ng. The fum a I ready amounted to 13 5, 5 41 
marks befide intereft *; and he had the profpeCt, if he anf wered this demand, of· 
being foon loaded with more exorbitant expences; if he refufed it, of both in
curring the Pope's difpleafure, and of lofing the crown of Sicily, which he hopec;l 
foon to have the glory of fixing on the head of his fon. 

HE applied to the parliament for fupply; and that he might be fecure of not 
meeting with oppofirion, he fent no writs to the more refraCtory barons: But even 
thole who were fummoned, fenfible of the ridiculous cheat, impofed by the Pope, 
determined not to lavilh their money on fuch chimerical projeCts, and making 
a pretext of the abfence of their brethren, they refufed to take the King's de
mands iluo confideration t. In this extremity the clergy were his only refource : 
and as both their temporal and fpiritual fovereign concurred in loading them. 
they were ill able to def.~nd themfelves againft this united authority. 

THE Pope publifhed a crufade fo! the conqueft of Sici.l y ; and required every 
one, who had taken the crofs againft the infidels, or had vowed to advance mo
ney fbr their enterprize, to turn che war againft Mamfroy, a more terrible ene
my to the chriftian faith than any Saracen :f:. He levied a tenth on ali ecclefiaf
tical benefices in England for three years; and gave orders to c::xcommunica'l:e 
all bilhops, who made not punCtual payment. He granted to the King the 
goods of inteftate clergymen ; the revenues of vacant benefices; the revenues of 
all.non-refidents §. But thefe taxations, being levied by fome rule, were deem 4 

ed lefs grievous,. than an{)ther arbitrary impofition, which arofe from the fuggef
tion of the bifhop of H-:reford, and which might have opened the door to end~ 
lefs and intolerable abufes. 

THAT prelate, who refided at the court of Rome by a .deputation from the 
Englilh church, drew bills of different values, but amounting on the whole t(} 
J 50,540 marks, on all the bilhops and abbots of the kingdom; and granted thefe 
bills t~ Itaran merchants, who it was pretended, had advanced money for the 
fervice of the war againft Mainfroy II· As there was no likelihood of the Engd 
lifh pre.Jates fubmitting, without compulfion, to fuch an extraordinary demand, Ru-

* Rymer, vol i. p. 587. Chron. Dunft. vol, i. p. 319. t M. Paris, 6q.. :J: Rymer,. 
TOl. i. p. 547• 548, &c. § Rymer, vol. i. p. 591, 598. II M .. Paris, p. 6IZ., 6zS .. 
Chron. T. Wykes, P• H· 
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ftand, the legate, was charged with the office of employing his authority to that Chap. XII. ~ 
zz55. purpofe; and he fummoned an a!fembly of the bifhops and abbots, whom he ac-. 

quainted with the Pope's and the King's pleafure. Great were the furprize and in
dignation of the a!fembly at the impofition : The bilhop of Worcefter exclaimed 
that he would lofe his life rather than comply : The bi!hop of London faid, that 
the Pope and King were more powerful than he; but if his mitre were taken off 
his head, he would clap on a helmet in its place *. The legate was no le~s violent 
on the other hand; and he told the affembly, in plain terms, that all ecclefiaftical 
~?enefic.es were the property of the Pope, and he might difpofe of them, either in 
whole or in part, as he faw proper t. In the end, the bilhops and abbots, being 
threatened with excommunication, which made all their revenues fall into the King's 
hands, were obliged to fubmit to the exaCtion: And the only mitigation which 
the legate allowed them, was, that the tenths, already granted, fhould be accep
ted as a partial payment of the bills. But the money was frill infufficient for the 
Pope's purpofe: The conqueft of Sicily was as remote as ever: The demands 
which came from Rome were endlefs: Pope Alexander became fo urgent a credi
tor, that he fent over a legate into England; threatening the kingdom with an in
terdict, and the King with excommunication, if the arrears, which he pretended 
to be due to him, were not inftantly remitted :j:: And at Iaft, Henry, fenfible of_ 
the cheat, began to think of breaking off the agreement, and of reGgning into 
the Pope's hands that crown, which, it was not intended by Alexander, that he 
or his family fuould ever enjoy §. 

Earl of Corn. THE earl of Cornwal had now reafon to value himfelf on his forefight in re
wa! eleB:ed fufing the fraudulent bargain with Rome, and in preferring the folid honours of 
King of the 
Romans. . an opulent and powerful prince of the blood in England, before the empty and 

precarious glory of a foreign dignity. But he had not always firmnefs fufficient 
to adhere to this refolution : His vanity and ambition prevailed at laft over his 
prudence and his avarice; and he was engaged in an enterprize equally expenfive 
and vexatious as that of his brother, and not attended with much greater proba
bility of fuccefs. The immenfe opulence of Richard having made the Ger
man princes caft their eye on him as a candidate for the empire; he was tempt
ed to expend vaft fums of money on his eleCtion, and he fucceeded fo far as to 
be chofen King of the Romans, which feemed to render his fucceffion jnfallible 
to the imperial throne. He went over into Germany, and carried out of the 
kingdom no lefs a fum than feven hundred thoufand marks, if we may believe the 

• M. Paris, p. 614. 
p. 6-t8· 

t M. PJris, p. 619. 
§ Rymer, vol. i. p. 630. 
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account of fame ancient authors*, which is probably much exaggerated t. His Chap. XU. 

money, while it lafted, procured him friends and partizans : But it was foon 12 55· 
drained from him by the rapacity of the German princes; and having no perfo-
nal or family connexions in that country, no folid foundation of power, he-
found at !aft, that he had lavifhed away the frugality of a whole life, in order to 
procure a f;)lendid title, and that his abfence from England, joined to the weak-
nefs of his brother's government, gave reins to the factious and turbulent difpo-
fitions of the Engli!h barons, and involved his own country and Jfamily in infi-

nite calamities. 
THE fuccefsful revolt of the nobility from King John, and their impo!ing on Difconrents 

him and his fucceifors limitations of the royal power, had made them feel their of the barons. 

own weight and importance, had fet a dangerous precedent of re!iftance-,. and being 
followed by a long minority, had impoverifhed, as well as weakened that crown, 
which they were at laft induced, from the fear of worfe conftquences, to re-pl.ace 
on the head of young Henry. In the King's fituation, either great abilities and 
vigour were requifite-to overawe the barons, or great caution and referve to give 
them no pretence for complaints ; and it muft be confeffed, that this prince was. 
poifeffed of neither of thefe talents. He had not prudence to choofe right mea-
fures ; he wanted even that conftancy, which fometimes gives weight to wrong 
ones; he was entirely abandoned to his favourites, who were always foreigners; 
he Javi!hed on them without difcretion his diminifhed revenue; and finding, that 
his barons indulged their difpofition towards tyranny, and obferved not to 
their own vaifals the fame rules which they had impofc:d on the crown, he was 
apt, in his adminiftration, to negleCt all the falutary articles of the great char-
ter; which he remarked to be fo little regarded by his nobility. This conduct 
ha~ extremely leffened his authority in the kingdom; had multiplied complaints 
againft him ; and had frequently expofed him to affronts, and even to danger-
ous attempts upon his prerogative. In the year r 244, when he defired a fup-
ply from parliament, the barons, complaining of the frequent breaches of the· 

* M. Paris, p. 638. The fame author, a few pages before, makes Richard's Lreafures amount to· 
little more than half the fum. p. 634· The Kmg's diffipatioos and expences, thro-ughout his whole' 
reign, according to the fame author, had amounted only to about 94-o,ooo mark~, p. 6 3 8. 

t The fums meoti.med by antient authors, who were all monks, are ofren improbable, and never 
confiftent. But we know from an infallible authority, the public remonftrance to the council of Lyons, 
that the King's revenues were below bo,coo marks a year: His brother therefore could never have
been mailer of 7oo,ooo marks; efpecJally as he did not fell his efl:'ites in England, as we learn from 
the fame author: And we hear afterwards of hi:; ordering all his woods to be cut down, in order to, 
fati,fy the raFacity of the German princes: His fon fucceeded to the earldom of Cornwal and his. 
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Chap. XII. great charter, and of the many fruitlefs applications which they had formerly 
1 255· made for the redrefs of this and other grievances, demanded in return that he 

fhould give them the nomination of the great ju!l:iciary and of the chancellor, to 
whofe hands chiefly the adminifrration of jufl:ice was committed ; and, if we may 
credit the hifl:orian *, they had formed the plan of other limitations, as well as 
of a!fociations to maintain them, which wouJd have reduced the King to be an 
abfolutc cypher, and have held the crown in perpetual pupillage and dependance. 
The King, to fatisfy them, would agree to nothing but a renewal of the char
ter, and a general permiffion to excommunicate all the violators of it : And he 
received no other fupply, except their confent to levy a fcutage of twenty fhil
lings op each knight's ft::e for the marriage of his eldefr daughter to the king 
of Scotland ; a burthen, which was exprefsly annexed to their feudal tenures. 

FouR years afler, in a very full parliament, when Henry demanded a new fup
pl y, he was openly reproached with the breach of his word, and the frequent vi
olations of the charter. He was afked, whether he did not blufh to defire any aid 
fr-om his people, whom he profeffedly hated and defpifed, to whom on all occa
fions he preferred aliens and foreigners, and vv ho groaned under the oppreffions, 
which he either permitted or exercifed over them. He was told, that, befides 
rlifparaging his nobility by forcing them to contraCt: unequal and mean marriages 
with ftrangers, no rank of men were fo low as to efcape vexations from him or 
his minifrers; that even the viB:uals confumed in his houfhold, the cloaths which 
himfelf, and his fervants wore, frill more, the wine, which they ufed, were all taken 
by violence from the lawful owners, and no compenfc~tion was ever made them 
for the injury; that foreign merchants to the great prejudice and infamy of the 
kingdom, !hunned the Englifh_ harbours, as if they were poifelfed by pyrates, and 
the commerce with all nations was thus cut off by thefe violences ; that lofs w~s 
added to lofs, and injury to injury, while the merchants, who had been de
fpoiled of their goods, were alfo obliged to carry them at their own charges to 
whatever place the King was pleafed to appoint them ; that even the poor fifher
rnen on the coaft could not efcape his oppreffions and tbofe of his courtiers, and 
finding that they had not the full liberty of difpofing of their commodities in the 
Englifh marker, were frequently conftrained to carry them to foreign ports, and 
to hazard all the perils of the ocean rather than thofe which awaited them from 
his oppreffive emiifaries; and that his very religion was a ground of complaint 
to his fubjeB:s, while they obferved, that the waxen tapers and fplendid filks, 
employed info many ufelefs proceffions, were the fpoils which he had forcibly 

• M. Paris, p. HZ· 
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ravilhed from the true poffeffors *. Throughout this remonfirance, in which the Chap. xrr. 
complaints derived from an abufe of the antient right of purveyance, may be fup- 1255· 

pofed to be fomewhat exaggerated, there appears a ftrang~ mixture of regal ty-
ranny in the pratl:ices which gave rife to it, and of arifrocraticalliberty or rather 
licentioufnefs in the expreffions employed by the parliament. But a mixture of 
this kind is obfervable in all the antient feudal governments ; and both of them 
proved equally hurtful to the people. 

As the King, in anfwer to their remonfirance, gave the parliament only good 
words and fair promifes, attended with the mofi ht1mble fubmiffions, which they 
had often found deceirful, he obtained at that time no fupply; and therefore in 
the year 1253, when he found himfelf again under the neceffity of applying to 
parliament, he had provided himfelf of a new pretence, which he deemed infalli
ble, and taking the vow of a Crufade to the holy land, he demanded their affill:
ance in that pious enterprize t. The parliament, however, for fome time fcrupo 
led compliance; and the eccleGaftical order fent a deputation offour prelates, the 
primate, the bilhops of \Vinchefi:er, Saliibury, and Carlille, in order to remon
il::rate with him on his frequent violations of their privileges, the opprefiions 
with which he loaded them and all his fubjetl:s :j:, and the uncanonical and forced 
eletl:ions, which were made to vacant dignities. " It is true," replied the King, 
" I have been fomewhat faulty in this particular: I obtruded you, my lord of Can~ 
" terbury, upon your fee: I was obliged to employ both entreaties and menaces, 
" my lord of Winchefter, to have you elected : My proceedings were very irregu
" lar, my lords of Saliibury and Carlifle, when I raifed you from the loweft 
" ftations to your prefent dignities : I am determined henceforth to corretl: thefe 
" errors ; and it will alfo become you, in order to make a thorough reformation, 
" to refign your prefent benefices ; and try to enter again in a more regular and 
" canonical manner§." The bilhops, furprifed at thefe unexpetl:ed farcafms, 
replied, that the quefiion was not at prefent how to corretl: paft errors, but to avoid 
them for the future. The King promifed redrefs both of eccleliaftical and civil 
grievances; and the parliament in return agreed to grant him a fupply, a tenth 
of the ecclefiaftical benefices and a fcutage of three marks on each knight's fee: 
But as they had experienced his frequent breach of promife, they required that 
he fuou1d :ratify the great charter in a manner ftill more authentic and folemn 
than any which he had ever hitherto employed. All the prelates and abbots 
were .affembled: They held burning tapers in their hands: The great charter was 
read before them : They denounced the fentence of excommunication againfi: eve .. 

• M. Paris, p. 498. See farther, p. 578. M. Weft. p. 348. 
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Chap. Xll. ry one who rnould thenceforth violate that fundamental law : They threw their 
11 55· raFers on the ground, and exclaimed, l'day the foul of every one, who incurs this 

1258. 
Simon de 
Mountfort 
earl of Lei
cefter. 

fcntence, fo flink and cortupt in Hell! The King bore a part in this ceremo~y : And 
fubjoined; " So help me God, I will keep all thefe things inviolate, as I am a 
" man, as I am a Chriftian, as I am a knight, and as J am a King crowned 
'' and anointed."* Yet was the tren1enduous cerem0ny no fooner finifhed than 
his favourites, abufing his weaknefs and facility, made him return to the fame 
arbitrary and irregular adminifrration; and the reafonable expetl:ations of his 
people were thus continually eluded and difappointed i·. 

ALL thefe imprudent and illegal meafures afforded a pretence to. Simon de 
Mountfort, ·earl of Leicefter, to attempt an innovation in the government, and 
to wreft the fceptre from the feeble and irrefolute hand which held it. This 
nobleman was a younger fon of that Simon de Mountfort, who had con~ 

dueled with fuch valour and renown the Crufade againft the Albigenfes, and 
, who, tho' he tarnifhed his famous exploits by cruelty and ambition, had left a 

name very prec.ious to all the bigots of that age, particularly to the ecclefiaftics. 
A large inheritance in England fell by fucceffion to this family ; but as the elder 
brother enjoyed ftill more opulent poffeffions in France, and could not perform 
fealty to two mafters, he transferred his right to Simon, his younger brother, 
who came over into England, did homage for his lands, and was raifed to the 
dignity of earl of Leicefl:er. In the year I 2 3 8, he efpoufed Eleanor dowager of
William earl of Pembroke, and lifter to the King:!:_; but the marriage. of this 
princefs with a fubjetl: and a foreigner, tho' finifhed with Henry's confent, was 
loudly complained of by the earl of Cornwal, and all the barons of England; and 
Leicefl:er was fupported againfl: their violence, entirely by the King's favour and
authority§. But he had no fooner efl:abliihed himfelf in his poffeffions and dig
nities, than he acquired by infinuation and addrefs, a il:rong intereft with the na
tion, and gained equally the affections of all orders of men. He loft, however, 
the friendihip of Henry from the ufual levity and ficklenefs of that prince; he 

,was baniihed the court; he was recalled; he was entrufl:ed with the command of 
Guienne 11, where he did good fervice and acquired honour; he was again dif
graced by the King, and his bani!hment from court feemed now final and irre
vocable. Henry called him a traitor to his face: Leicefter gave him the lie, 
and told him, that,. if he were not his fovereign, he would foon make him re-

• M. Paris, p. 58o. Ann. Burt. p. 323. Ann. Waverl: p. zlf!Y. W. Heming. p. 571. M. 
Weft. p. 353• t M. Paris, p. 597, 6o8. :1: M. Paris, P··3If. § M. Paris, 
P· 315· U Rymer, vol. i. P• 459• 513· "' 
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pent of that infult. fet was this quarrel accommodated either from the good 
nature or timidity of the King; and Leicefter was again admitted into fome de
gree of favour and authority; But as this nobleman was become too great to 
preferve an entire complaifance to Henrfs humours, and to aCt in fubferviency to 
his other minions; he found more advantage in cultivating his interefr with the 
public, and in inflaming the general difcontents, which prevailed againft the ad
minift:ration. He fiPed every place with complaints againft: the infringement of 
the great charter, the violences committed on the people, the combination be
tween the Pope and the King in their tyranny and extortions, Henry's neglect of 
his native fubjects and barons; and tho' himfelf a foreigner, he was more loud 
than any in reprefenting the indignity of fubmitting to the dominion of foreign
ers. By his hypocritical pretenfions to devotion, he gained the favour of the 
zealots and clergy: By his feeming concern for public good, he acquired the af
fections of the public: And befides the private friendfhips, which he h<:1d CLJiti
vated with the barons, his animofity againft: the favourites bred an union of in
terefts between him and that powerful order. 

A RECENT quarrel, which broke out between Leicefter and William de Valence, 
Henry's half brother, and chief favourite, brought matters to extremity t, and de
termined the former to give full fcope to his bold and unbounded ambition, which 
the laws and the King's authority had hitherto with difficulty reftrained. He fe
cretly called·a meeting of the moil confiderable barons, particularly Humphrey 
de Bohun, high conftable, Roger Bigod, earl Marefchal, and the earls of War
wick and Glocefter; men, who by their family ar.d poffeffions flood in the firll: 
rank of the Englifh nobility. He reprefented to this company the neceffity of 
reforming the ftate, and of ptltting the execution of the laws into other hands 
than thofe which had hitherto appeared from repeated experience, fo unfit for 
the charge, with which they were entrufted. He exaggerated the oppreffions of 
the lower orders of the ftate, the violations of the baron's privileg(s, the conti
nued plunder of the clergy ; and in order to aggravate the enormity of this con
duct, he appealed to the great charter, which Henry had fo often ratified, and 
which was calculated to prevent for ever the return· of thefe intolerable grievan
ces. He magnified the generofity of their ancefl:ors, who, at an infinite ex pence 
of blood, had extorted that famous conceffion from the c:rown ; but lamented 
their own ds::generacy, who allowed fo great an advantage, once obtained, to be 
wrefted from them by a weak prince and by infolent ftrangers. And he inGft:
ed, that the King's word, after fo many fubmiffions and fruitlefs promifes on his 
part, could no longer be relied on ; and that nothing but his abfolute inabiiity 
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, Chap. XII. to violate national privileges could henceforth enfure the regular obfervance of 
IZ5 8· them. 

THESE topics, which were founded in truth, and fuited fo well the fentiments 
of the company, had the defired effect;·. and the barons entered into a refolution 
of redreffing the public grievances, by taking into their own hands the admini
firation of the government. The King having fummoned a parliament, in ex:
peClation of receiving fupplies for his Sicilian project, the barons appeared in the 
hall, clad in complete armour, and with their fwords by their fide; and the King 
on his entry, !huck with this unufual appearance, afked them what was th<'ir 
meaning, and whether they pretended to make him- ·their prifoner ? * Roger Bi
g_od replied in the name of the reft, that he was not their prifoner, but their fo

vereign ; that they even intended to grant him large fupplies, in order to fix his
fan on the throne of Sicily; that they only expected fome return for this ex
pence and fervice; and that, as be had frequently made fubmiffions-to the parlia
ment, had acknowleged his pail errors, and bad ftill allowed himfelf to be carried 
into the fame path, which gave them fuchjuft reafon of complaint, he muft now. 
yield to more ftriCl: regulations, and confer authority on thofe who were able· 
and willing to redrefs the public grievances. Henry, partly allured by the hopes 
of fupply, partly intimidated by the union and martial appearance of the barons,. 
agreed to their demand ;. and promifed to fummon another parliament at Oxford~, 
in order to digeft the new plan of government, and to elect the perfons, who· 
were to be entrufted with the chief authority. 

11th June. THIS parliament~ which the royalifts, and even the nation, from experience oF 
Provifions of the confufions that attended its meafures, afterwards denominated the mad. par-
Oxford. liament, met on the day appointed ; and as all the barons brought· along with_ 

them their military vaffals, and appeared with an armed force, the King, who 
had taken no precautions againft them, was in reality a prifoner in their hands, 
and was obliged to-fubmit to all the terms which they were pleafed to impofe 
upon him. Twelve barons were felected from the l{jng's council ; twelve more 
were chofen by parliament: To thefe twenty-four~. unlimited authority was 
granted of refQl'ming. the ftate ; and the King himfelf took an oath, that he-would 
maintain whatever ordinances they fhould think proper to enact for that pur
pofe t. Leicefier was at the head of this fupreme council, to which the legifla
tive power was thus in reality transferred;- and all their meafures were taken by 
his fecret influence and direction. Their firfl: ftep bore a fpecious appearance, 
and feemed well calculated for the end, which they profeifed to be the objeCt of 

*Annal. Theokefbury. 
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all thefe innovations: They orJered that four knights ihould be chofen by each Chap. xrr. 
county ; that they fhould make enquiry into the grievances of which their neigh- 1258. 

bourhood had reafon to complain, and fhould attend the next enfuing parliament,. 
in.order to give information to that a!Iembly of the fi:ate of their particular coun-
ties * : A nearer approach to our prefent confi:itution than had been made by the 
barons in the reign of King John, when the knights were only appointed to meet in 
their counties, and there to draw up a detail of their grievances. Meanwhile, the 
twenty-four barons proceeded to enaCt fome regulations, in order to provide a 
redrefs for fuch grievances as were fuppofed to be notorious· to all the world. 
They ordered, that three feffions of parliament ihould be regularly held every 
year, in the months of February, June, and OCtober;: that a new high iheriff 
fuould be elected every year by the votes of the freeholders in each county t ; 
that the iheriffs fhould have no power of fining the barons who did not attend at· 
their courts, or the circuits of the jufticiaries; that no heirs fhould be committed 
to the wardfhip of foreigners, and no cafi:les be entrufted to their cuftody ; and that 
no new warrens or forefts fhould be created, nor the revenues of any counties or 
hundreds be let to farm. Such were the regulations which the twenty-four bae 
rons enacted at Oxford, for the redrefs of public grievances :f:. 

BuT the earl of Leicefter and his affociates, having advanced fo far to fatisfy· 
the nation, inftead of continuing in this popular courfe, or granting the King that:· 
fupply which they had prornifed him, immediately made provifions for· the ex
tenfion and continuance of their own exorbitant authority. They rouzed anew 
the popular clamour, which had long prevailed againft foreigners ; and they fell 
with the utrnoft violence on the King's half brothers, who were fuppofed to be 
the authors of all national grievances, and whom Henry had no longer any power 
to protect. The four brothers, fenfible of their danger, took to flight with an, 
intention of making their· efcape out of the- kingdom ; they were eagerly purfued, 
by the bamns; Aymer, one of the brothers, who had been elected to the fee of 
Winchefter, took fhelter in his epifcopal palace, and carried the others along 
with him ; they were furrounded in that place, and threatened to be dragged out by 
force, and to be punifhed for their crimes and mifdemeanors ; . and the King, plead
ing the facrednefs of an ecclefiaftical fancruary, was glad to extricate them from this 
danger by banilhing them the ki~gdom §. In this aCt of violence, as well as in the 
former ufurpations of the barons, the. queen and her undes were thought to have 

• M. Paris, p. 6)7• Addit. p. 140. Ann. Burt. p. 412. t Chron. Dun!l:. vol. i. p. 336~ 
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Chap. XII. fecretly concuned, being jealous of the credit, acquired by the brothers, which 
1258. they imagined, had eclipfed and annihilated their own *. 

Ufurpations BuT the fubfequent proceedings of the twenty-four barons were fufficient to 
of the barons. open the eyes of the whole kingdom, and to prove their intention of reducing for 

ever both the King and the people under the arbitrary power of a very narrow arif
tocracy, which muil at la£1: have terminated either in anarchy, or in a violent ufur
pation and tyranny. They pretended, that they had not as yet digeil:ed all the 
regulations neceffary for the reformation of the il:ate, and for' the redrefs of· 
grievances; and that they mufr il:ill retain their power, till that great purpofe 
was thoroughly effectuated : In other words, that they mu£1: be perpetual gover
nors, and mu£1: continue to reform, till they were pleafed to demit their autho
rity. They formed an affociation among themfelves, and fwore that they would 
ftand by each other with their lives and fortunes: They difplaced all the chief 
officers of the crown, the high juil:iciary, the chancellor, the treafurer; and ad
vanced either themfelves or their own creatures in their il:ead : Even the offices of 
the King's houfhold were difpofed of at their pleafure : The government of all 
the caftles were put into hands in whom they found reafon to confide: And the 
whole power of the ftate being thus transferred to them, they ventured to impofe 
an oath on every individual of the nation; in which the fubjeB:s were obliged to 
f wear, under the penalty of being declared public enemies, that they would obey 
and execute all the regulations, both known and unknown, of the twenty· four 
barons: And all this, for the greater glory of God, the honour of the church, 
the fervice of the King, and the advantage of the kingdom t. No one dared to 
withftand this tyrannical authority : Prince Edward himfelf~ the King's eldeft fon, 
a you'th of eighteep years of age, who began to give indications of that great and 
IDi:!nly fpirit, which appeared throughout the whole courfe of his life, was, after 
making fome oppofition, conil:rained to take that oath, which really depofed him 
and hisfamily from fovereign authority :j:. Earl Warrenne was the la£1: perfon in 
the kingdom, who could be brought to give the confederated barons this mark 
of fubmiffion. , . 

BuT the twenty-four barons, not content with the ufurpation of the royal 
power, introduced an innovation in the conil:itution of parliament, which was of 
the utmoft importance. They ordained, that that affembly lhould choofe a com
mittee of twelve perfons, who fhould in the intervals of the feffions, poffefs the 
authority of the whole parliament, and fhould attend on a fummons the perfon 
of the King, in all his motions. But fo powerful were thefe barons, that 
this regulation was alfo fubmitted to ; the whole government was over-

* Ann. Waver!. p. ZIO. t Chron. T. Wykes, p. sz. t Ann. Burt. p. 411. 
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thrown or fixed on new foundations; and the monarchy was totalty fubverted, 
without it being pofli.ble for the King to !hike a lingle fhoke in defence of the 

~onflitution againll: the newly erected oligarchy. 

THE report that the King of the Romans intended to pay a vilit to England, 
gave alarm to the ruling barons; and they dreaded lell: the extenGve influence and 
eftablifhed authority of that prince would be employed to reflore the prerogatives 
of his family, and overturn their new plan of government *. They fent over 
the new bifhop of- Worcefl:er, who met him at St. Omars, afked him in the name 
of the barons, the reafon of his journey, and how long he intended to ftay in Eng
land; and infill:ed, that before he entered the kingdom, he fhould fwear to ob
ferve the regulations efl:ablifhed at Oxford. On Richard's refufal to take this 
oath, they prepared to refifl: him as a public enemy ; they fitted out a fleet, af

fembled an army, and exciting the inveterate prejudices of the people again!l: 
foreigners, from whom they had fuffered fo many oppreflions, fpread the reporr, 
that Richard intended to refl:ore by force the authority of his exiled brothers~ 
and to violate all the fecurities provided for public liberty. The King of the 
Romans was at !aft obliged to fubmit to the terms required of him t. 

BuT the barons, in proportion to their continuance in power, began gradually 
to lofe that popularity, which had affifted them in obtaining it ; and men repined 
that regulations, which were only eftablifhed during a time for the refOrmation 
of the ftate, were likely to become perpetual, and to fubvert entirely the antient 
conftitution. They dreaded, that the power of the. nobles, which was always 
oppreffive, would now exert itfelf without controul, by removing the counter
poife of the crown ; and their apprehenfions were encreafed by fome new editl:s , 
of. the barons, which were plainly calculated to procure to themfelves an impu-

nity in all their violences. They appointed, that the circuits of the itinerant 
jufl:ices, the fole check_ on their. arbitrary condu2, fhould be held only once in 
[e-ven years; and men eafily faw, that a remedy, which returned after fuch long 
intervals, againft an oppreffive power,- which was perpetual, would prove totally 
infignificant and ufelefs t. The cry. became loud in the nation,· that the barons 
ihould finifh their intended regulations. The -knights of the fhire_s, who feem . 
now to have been pretty regularly affembled in a feparate houfe; made remon
ftrances againft the flownefs of their proceedings; th~y reprefented, that, though ' 
the King bad performed all the conditions required of him, the barons had hitherto , 
done nothing for the public gqod, and had been only ~areful to promote their own . 
private advantage, and to commit injury on the crown; and they even appealed , 

* M. Pari', p. 66r; t M. Paris, p. 66x, 66z .. Chron. T. Wykes~ p . . 53• ,· 
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Chap. XII. to prince Edward, and claimed his interpofal for the interdl:s of the nation, and 
,xz59, the reformation of the government'*. The prince replied, that though it was 

from conftraint, and contrary to his private fentiments, he had fvVorn to adhere 
to the provifions of Oxford, he was determined to obferve his oath : But he fent 
a meffage to the barons, requiring them to bring their undertaking to a fpeedy 
,conclufion, and fulfil their engagements to the public : Ocherwife, he menaced 
them, that, at the expence of his life, he would oblige them to do their duty, 
and would fhed the laft drop of his blood in promoting the interefl:s, and fatisfy
ing the juft wifhes of the nation t. 

THE barons, urged by fo preffing a neceffity, publiihed at laft a new rode of or· 
dinances for the reformation of the flate :j: : But the expettations of the people 
were extremely difappointed, when they found, that thefe confifi:ed only of fome 
trivial alterations on the municipal law ; and fl:ill more fo, when the barons pre
tended, that the ta:fk was not yet finifhed, and that they mull: farther prolong 
their authority, in order to bring the work of reformation to the defired period. 

The current of popularity was now much turned to the fide of the crown ; and 
the barons had little more to rely on for their fupport, befides the private influence 
and power of their families, which, though exorbitant, was likely to prove inferior to 
the combination of King and people. Even this bafis of power was daily weak
ened by their inteftine jealoufies and animofities ; their antieni: and inveterate 
quarrels broke out when they came to divide the fpoils of the crown ; and the 
rivalfhip between the earls of Leicefter and Glocefl:er, the chief leaders among 
them, began to disjoint the whole confederacy. The latter, more moderate in 
his pretenfions, was defirous of ftopping or retarding the career of the barons' 
ufurpations; but the former, enraged at the oppofition which he met with in his 
own party, pretended to throw up all concern in Engliih affairs; and he retired 
into France §. 

THE kingdom of France, the only ftate with which England had any confiderable 
intercourfe, was at this time governed by Lewis IX. a prince of the moft fin
gular charaCter, which is to be met with in all the records of hiftory. This monarch 
united to the mean and abject fuperftition. of a monk, all the courage and mag
nanimity of the greateft hero; and, what may be deemed more extraordinary, the 
ju!l:ice and integrity of the moft difinterefted patriot, the mildnefs and humanity 
of the moft accomplilhed philofopher. So far from taking advantage of the divi
fions of the Engliih, or attempting to expel thofe1 dangerous rivals from the pro .. 
vinces, which they ftill po!feffed in France; he had entertained many fcruples with 

• Annal. Burt. p. •1-27· t Annal. Burt. p. 427. 
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regard to the forfeiture pronounced againll: the King's father, had even expreffed 
fome intention of rell:oring the other provinces, and he was only prevented from 
taking that imprudent refolution, by the united remonftran','t-::5 of hi~ own barons, 
who reprefented the extreme danger of fuch a meafure *, 1i1d, what had a greater 
influence on Lewis, the juftice of punifhing by a legal fentence the barbarity and 
felony of John. Wherever this prince interpofed in Englifh affairs, it was al· 
ways with an intention of compofing the differences between the King and his 
nobility ; he recommended to both parties every peaceable and reconciling mea
fure; and he ufed all his authority with the earl of Leicefter, his native fubjeCl:, 
to bend· him to a compliance with Henry. He made a trl~::>.ty with England, at 
a time, when the diftraCl:ions of that kingdom were at the greateft height, and 
when the King's authority was totally annihilated ; and the terms, which he 
granted, might, even in a more profperous ftate of their affairs, be deemed rea
fonable and advantageous by the Englilh. He yielded tlp fome territories which 
had been conquered from PoiCl:ou and Guienne ; he enfured the peaceable poffef· 
fion of the latter province to Henry : He agreed to pay that prince a large fum of 
money; and he only required that the King ihould, in return, make a final 
ceffion to France of Normandy, and the other provinces, which he could never 
entertain any hopes of recovering by force of arms t. Thi5 ceffion was ratified 
by Henry, by his two fons, and two daughters, and by the King of the Romans 
and his three fons : Leicefter alone, either moved by a vain arrogance, or defirous 
to ingratiate himfelf with the Englilb populace, protefted againft the deed, and in
lifted on the right, however diftant, which might accrue to his countefs :f:. Lewis 
faw in this obftinacy tht! unbounded ambition of the man ; and as the barons in
fifted, that the money which was due by treaty, fhould be at their difpofal, not 
at Henry's, he alfo faw, and probably with regret, the low condition to which 
this monarch, who had more erred from weaknefs than malice, was reduced by the 
turbulency of his own fubjetts. 

BuT the fituation of Henry changed foon after much to his advantage. The 
twenty-four barons had now enjoyed the fovereign power near three years ; and 
had vifibly employed it, not for the reformation of the ftate, which was their firll 
pretence, but for the aggrandizement of themfelves and of their families. The 
breach of truft was apparent to all the world : Every order of men felt and 
murmured againft it: The diffentions among the barons themfelves, which en
creafed the evil, made alfo the remedy more obvious and eafy : And the fecret 

• M. Paris, p. 6o4. t Rymer, Yol. r. p. 67;. M. Paris, p. 566. Chron. T. Wykes, 
p. ~3· Trive-, p. zo8. M. Weft. p. 371. :t: Chron. T. Wykes, p- 53• 
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defertion in particular of the earl of Glocefl:er to the crown, feemed to promife 
Henry certain fuccefs in any attempt to refume his authority. Yet dared he not 
to take that ftep, fo reconcilable both to juftice and policy, without making a 
previous application to Rome, and obtaining an abfolution from his oaths and 

engagements. 

THE Pope was at that time very much dilfatisfied with the conduct of the ba
rons ; who, in order to gain the favour of the people and clergy of England, had 
expelled all the Italian eccleGaftics, had confifcated their benefices, and feemed 
determined to maintain the liberties and privileges of the Engli!h church, in 
which the rights of patronage, belonging to their own families, were alfo included. 

The extreme animofity of the Englifh clergy againft the Italians, was alfo a fource 
of his difgufi: to this order ; and an attempt which had been made by them for 
farther liberty and independance on the civil power, was therefore lefs acceptable 
to the court of Rome. About the fame time, that the barons at Oxford had an
nihilated the prerogatives of the monarchy, the clergy met in a fynod at Merton, 
and patTed feveral decrees, which were no lefs calculated to promote their own 
grandeur at the expence of the crown. They decreed, that it was unJawfui to 
try the ecclefiafi:ics by fecular judges; that the clergy were not to regard any pro
hibitions from civil courts; that lay patrons had no right to confer fpiritual bene
fices; that the magiftrate was obliged, without farther enquiry, to imprifon all 
excommunicated perfons ; and that antient ufage, without any particular grant 
or charter, was a fufficient authority for any clerical poffeffions or privileges*. 
About a century ago, thefe claims would have been fanctified by the court of 
Rome beyond the mofi: fundamental articles of faith : They were the chief points 
maintained by the great martyr, Becket; and his refolution in defending them had 
exalted him to the high ftation which he held in the catalogue of Romifh faints: 
But principles were changed with the times: The Pope was become fomewhat jea
lous of the great in-dependance of the Engli!h church, which made them ftand lefs 
in need of his proteCtion, and even emboldened them to refift his authority, and 
complain of the preference given to the Italian courtiers, whofe intereits, it is natu
ral to imagine, were the chief object of his concern. He was very ready, there
fore, on the Kings application, to annul thefe new conftitutions of the church 
of England t. And at the fame time, he abfolved the King and all his fubjetls 
from the oath, which they had taken to obferve the provifions of Oxford :j:. 

PRINCE Edward, whofe enlarged thoughts, though in fuch early youth, had 
taught him the great prejudice, which his father had incurred, by his levity, in-

* Ann. Burt, p. 389. t Rymer, vol. i. p. 755· t Rymer, vol. i. p. 722. 
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'·COnftancy and frequent breach of promife, refufed for a long time to take ad van- Chap. XII. 

tage of this abfolution; and declared that the provi!ions of Oxford, however un- 1261
• 

reafonable in themfelves, and however abufed by the barons, ought frill to be ad-
hered to by thofe who had [worn to obferve them*: He himfelf had been con-
ftrained by violence to take that oath ; yet was he determined to keep it. By this 
fcrupulous fidelity, the prince acquired the confidence of all parties, and was after-
wards enabled to recover fully the royal authority, and to perform fuch great actions 
both during his own reign and that of his father. 

THE fituation of England, during this period, as well as that of moft Euro
pean kingdoms, was fomewhat peculiar. There was no regular military force main
tained in the nation: The f word, however, was not, properly fpeaking, in the 
hands of the people : The barons were entrufted entirely with the defence of the 
community; and after any effort, which they made, either againft their own prince, 
or againft foreigners, as the military retainers departed to their own home, the 
armies were diffolved, and could not fpeedily be re·affembled at pleafure. It was 
eafy therefore, for a few barons, by a combination, to get the ftart of the other 
party, to collect fuddenly their troops, and to appear unexpectedly in the field with 
an army, which their antagonifts, tho' equal or even fuperior ih power and inte
reft, would not dare to encounter. Hence the fudden revolutions, which were 
obfervable in thefe governments : Hence the frequent victories obtained without 
a blow by one faCtion over another : And hence it happened, that the feeming 
prevalence of a party, was feldom a prognofl:ic of its long continuance in power 
and authority. 

THE King, fo foon as he received the Pope's abfolution from his oath, which 126z. 
was accompanied with menaces of excommunication againft all oppofers, truft-
ing to the countenance of the church, to the fupport promifed him by many, con
fiderable barons, and to the returning favour of the people, immediately took 
off the mafk, and after juftifying his conduCt by a proclamation, in which he fet 
forth the private ambition, and the breach of truft, confpicuous in Leicefter and 
his affociates, declared that he had refumed the government, and was determined 
thenceforth to exert the royal authority for the protection of his ful:uetts. He 
removed Hugh Ie Defpenfer and Nicholas de Ely, the high jufticiary and chan-
cellor appointed by the barons; and put Philip Baffet and Walter de Merton in 
their place. He fubftituted new iheriffs in all the counties, men of character 
and reputation : He placed new governors in moft of the cafi:les: He Q1anged all 
the officers of his houil1old: He fummoned a parliament, in which the refump- 23d April. 

* M. Paris, p. 667. 
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tion of his authority was ratified, with only five diffenting voices : And the ba.: 
rons, after making one fruitlefs effort, to take the King by furprize at Winchefter,. 
were obliged to acquiefce in thofe new regulations*. 

THE King, in order to cut off every objection to his conduct, offered to refer 
aU the differences between him and the earl of Leicefter, to Margaret, queen of 
France t. The c::elebrated integrity of Lewis gave a mighty influence to any de
ci.fion which iifued from his court; and Henry probably hoped, that the gallan
try, on which all barons, as true knights, valued themfelves, would make them 
alhamed not to fubmit to the award of that princefs. Lewis enti.rely merited the 
confidence repofed in him. By an admirable conduct, probably as political as juft, 
he continually interpofed his good offices to allay the civil difcords of the Englilh: 
he forwarded all healing meafures,. which might give fecurity to both parties :
And he frill endeavoured, th.o' in vain,, to footh by perfualion the fierce ambition 
of the earl of Leicefi:er, and to convince him how much it was his duty to full-
mit peaceably to the authority of his fovereign. 

l/263. THAT bold and artful confpirator was nowife difcouraged· with the bad fuc• 
cefs of his paft enterprizes. The death of Richard, earJ of Glocefi:er, who was 
his chief rival in power, and who,. before his deceafe, had joined the royal party,. 
feemed to open a new: field to his vio-lence., and to expofe the throne to frelh in
fults and injuries.· It was in vain, that the King profeifed his intentions of ob
ferving fi:riCl.ly the great charter,, even of maintaining all the regulations made by 
the reforming barons at Oxford or afterwards, except thofe which entirely an
nihilated the royal authority : Thefe powerful chieftains, now obnoxious to the. 
court, could not peaceably relign the ho.pes of entire independance and uncon
trouled power with which they had flattered themfelves, and which they had fo 

Civil wars of long enjpyed. Many of them engaged in Leicefi:er's views, and among the refr,, 
the barons. Gilbert, the young earl of GJocefter, who brought him a, mighty-, acceffion of 

power, from the extenlive authority poifeifed_by that opulent family. Even Hen
ry, fon of the King of the Romans, commonly <:alled Henry d'AIJmaine, tho,_ 
a prince of the blood, joined the party of the bar.ons againft the King, the head 
of his. own family. Leicefter himfelf, who .. fl:ill relided )n France, formed fe
cretly the links of this great confpiracy,. and planned the whole fcheme of ope .. 
rations. 

THE princes of Wales, notwithftanding the great power of the monarchs, botn. 
0.f the Saxon and Nor man line, frill preferved authority in their own country ;: 
and -tho' they had often be.en confi:rained to pay tribute to the crown of En~:-

~ M. Paris, p. 66.8. Chron. T. Wyke~~ I> 55·· 
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fand, they were with difficulty retained in fubordination or even in peace ; and 
almofl: throughout every reign fince the conqueft, had infefted the Englifh fron
tiers with fuch petty incurfions and fudden inroads, as feldom merited to have 
place in a general hiftory. The Englifh, frill contented with repelling their in~ 
vafions, and chacing them back into their barren mountains, had never purfued 
the advantages obtained againft them, nor attempted, even under their greateft 
and moft active princes, a total, or fo much as a feudal fubjection of the coun
try. This advantage was referved to the prefent King, the weake!l: and moft in
dolent. In the_ year I 2 3 7, Lewellyn, prince of Wales,. declining in years and 
broke with infirmities, but ftill more harraiTed with the rebellion and undutiful 
behaviour of his fon, Griffin, had recourfe to the proteCtion of Henry; and 
confenting to fubject his principality, which had fo long maintained its indepen
dance, to vaiTalage under the crown of England, purchafed fecurity and tran
quillity on thefe difhonourable. terms. His eldeft fon and heir, David, renew
ed. the homage to. England ; and having taken his brother prifoner, delivere<;l him 
into Henry's hands, who committed him to cuftody in the Tower. That prince, 
endeavouring to make his efcape from~ confinement, loft his life in the attempt; 
and the prince of Wales, freed from the apprehenfions of fo dangerous a rival, 
paid thenceforth lefs regard to the Englifh monarch, and even renewed thofe in.-. 
curfions, by which the Welch, during fo many ages, had been accuftomed to in~ 
feft their borders. Lewellyn, however, the fon of Griffin, who fucceeded to his 
uncle, had been obliged to renew the homage, which was now claimed by Eng
land as an eftablifhed right ;. but he was well pleafed to inflame thofe civil dif
cords, on which he refted his prefent fecurity, and founded his hopes of future 
independance. He entered into a confederacy with the earl of Leicefter, and 
collecting alL the force of his principality, invaded England with an army of. 
3o,ooo men. He ravaged the lands of Roger de Mortimer and of all the b;trons, 
who adhered. to the crown * ; he marched into Chefhire, and committed like de
predations on prince Edward's territories; every place, where his diforderly troops 
appeared, was laid wafte with .fire and fword; and tho' Mortimer, a gallant and. 
expert. foldier, made flout refiftance, it was found neceffary, that. the prince him
felf :lhould head the army againft this invader. Edwa_rd repulfed prince Lewellyn, 
and obliged him to take fheltei in the mountains of North Wales : But he was 
prevented from making farther progr~fs againft the enemy, by the diforders) which 
foon after broke out in England., 

THE Welfh invafion was the- appointed fignal for the malecontent barons to 
;'ife in arms;._ and Leicefter coming over fecretly from France, collected all the 

,. Chxon. Dunft. vol. i~, p. 354, 
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forces of his party, and commenced an open rebellion. He feized the perfon of 
the bifhop of Hereford ; a prelate very obnoxious to all the inferior clergy, on 
account of his devoted attachment to the court of Rome f. Simon, bifhop of 
Norwich, and John Manfel, becaufe they had publifhed the Pope's bull, ab
folving the King and kingdom from their oaths to obferve the provifions of Ox
ford, were made prifoners, and expofed to the utmofi: rage of the party. The 
King's demefnes were ravaged with unbounded fury :j:; and as it was Leicefi:er's 
intereft to allure to his fide, by the hopes of plunder, all the diforderly ruffians in 
England, he gave them a general licence to pillage the barons of the oppofite party, 
and even all neutral perfons. But one of the principal refources of his faction 
was the populace of the cities, particularly of London ; and as he had, by his 
hypocritical preteofions to fantl:ity, and his zeal againft Rome, engaged all the 

monks and lower ecclefiafi:ics in his party, his dominion over the inferior ranks of 
men became abfolutely uncontrolable. Thomas Fitz-Richard, the mayor of 
London, a furious and licentious man, gave the countenance of authority to 
thefe diforders in London ; and having declared war againft the fubftantial citi
zens, he loofened all the bands of government, by which that turbulent city was 
commonly but ill reftrained. On the approach of Eafl:er, the zeal of fuperfii
tion, the appetite for plunder, or what is often as prevalent with the populace ' 
as either of thefe motives, the pleafme of committing havock and deftruction, 
prompted them to attack the unhappy Jews, who were firft pillaged without re
fiftance, and then maffacred, to the number of five hundred perfons §. The 
Lombard bankers were next expofed to the rage of the people ; and tho', by tak
ing fanctuary in the churches, they efcaped with their lives, all their money and 
goods became a prey to the licentious multitude. Even the houfes of the rich 
citizens, tho' Englifh, were attacked by night; and way was made by fword and 
by fire to the pillage of their goods, and often to the defi:rutl:ion of their 
perfons. The queen, who, tho' fhe was defended by the tower, was terrified 
by the neighbour hood of fuch dangerous com motions, refolved to go by water to 
the caftle of Windfor; but as ihe approached the bridge, the populace affembled 
againft her : The cry ran, drown the witch ; and befides abufing her with the 
moft fcurrilous language, and pelting her with rotten eggs and dirt, they had pre
pared large fi:ones to fink her barge, when fue lhould attempt to fhoot the bridge ; 
and fhe was fo frightened that lhe returned to the Tower II· -

TaE violence and fury of Leicefter's faction had rifen to fuch a height in all 
parts of England, that the King, unable to refift their power, was obliged to 

t Trivet, p. z11. M. Weft; P· 382, 39z. t Trivet, p. 211. M. Weft. p. 382. 
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fet on foot a treaty of peace ; and to make an accommodation with the barons on Ch2 p. XII. 

the moft difadvantageous terms*. He agreed to confirm anew the provifions of 18t'h26/u"1y. 
Oxford, even thofe which entirely annihilated the royal authority ; and the ba-
rons were again re-inftated in the fovereignty of the kingdom. They reftored 
Hugh le Defpenfer to the office of high jufticiary ; they appointed their own 
E:reatures fherifls in every county of England ; they took poffeffion of all the royal 
caftles and fortreifes ; they even named all the officers of the King's houfhold; 
and they fummoneq a parliament to meet at Weftminfter, in order to fettle more 14-th oa. 
fully their plan of governmentJ They here produced a new lift of twenty-four ba-

, rons, to whom they propofed, that the adminiftration fhould be entirely com
mitted ; and they infifted, that the authority of this junto fhould continue, not 
only during the reign of the King, but alfo during that of prince Edward. 

THIS prince, who was the life and foul of the royal party, had unhappily, be
fore the King's accommodation with the barons, been taken prifoner by Leicefter 
in a parley at Wind fort ; and this misfortune, more than any other incident, had 
determined Henry to fubmit to the ignominious conditions impofed upon him. 
But having recovered his liberty by the· treaty, Edward employeE! his aCtivity 
in defence of the prerogatives of his family ; and he gained a large party even 
among thofe who had at firfl: adhered with the greateft zeal to the caufe of the ba
rons. His coufin, Henry d' Allmaine, Roger Bigod .earl marelhal, earl War
renne, Humphrey Bohun earl of Hereford, John lord Baffet, Ralph Baffet, Ha.,. 
mon 1' Eftrange, Roger Mortimer, Henry de Piercy, Robert de Brus, Roger de 
Leyborne, with almoft all the Lords Marchers, as they were called, on the bor
ders of \Vales and Scotland, the moft warlike parts of the kingdom, declared in 
favour of the royal caufe; and hoftilities, which were fcarce well compofed, were 
again renewed in every part of England. But the near balance of the par~ies, 

joined to the univerfal clamour of the people, obliged the King and barons to open 
anew the negotiations for peace ; and it was agreed by both .fides, to fubmit the 
differences entirely to the arbitration of the King of France ::j: •. 

THIS virtuous prince, the only man, who, in like circumftances, could fafe- Reference to 

ly have been entrufted with fuch an authority by a neighbouring nation, had ne- t~e King of 
ver ceafed to interpofe his good offices between the Engli!h faCtions ; and had france. 

even, during the fhort interval of peace, invited over to Paris both the King 
and the earl of Leicefter, in order to accommodate the differences between them; 
but found that the fears and animofities on both fides, as well as the ambition of 
Leicefter, were fo violent, as to render all his endeavours ineffeCtual. But when 

"' Chron. Dunft. vol. i. p. 368. Trivet, p. z 1 1. t M. Paris, p. 66g. Trivet, p. z q·~ 
l M. Paris, p. 658. Chron, T. Wykes, p. 58. W. Heming. p. 58o. Chroo •. Dunft. vol, i. P· 363. 
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Chap. xu. this folemn appeal, ratified by the oaths and fubfcriptions of the leader_s in 
~~63. each faftion, was made to his judgment, he was not difcouraged from purfuing 

his honourable purpofe : He fummoned the ftates of France at Amiens ; and 
there, in the prefer.ce of that affembly, as well as in that of the King of Eng
land and Peter de Montfort, Leicefter's fon, he brought this great caufe to a trial 

tz6.1· and examination. It appeared to him, that the provifions of Oxford, even had 
they not been extorted by force, had they not been fo exorbitant in their nature 
and fubverfive of the antient conO:itution, were exprefsly eftablifhed as a tempo
rary expedient, and could not, without breach of truft, be rendered perpetual by 

~3d Jan. the barons. He therefore annulled thefe provifions; reftored to the King~ the 
poffeffion of his caftles, and the power of nomination to the great offices ; al
lowed him to retain what foreigners he pleafed in his kingdom, and even to con
fer on them places of truft and dignity ; and in a word, re.efi:ablilhed the royal 
power on the fame footing, on which it ftood before the meeting of the famous 
parliament at Oxford. Bllt while he thus fuppreffed dangerous innovations, and 
preferved unimpaired the prerogatives of the Englifh crown, he was not negli
~nt of the rights of the people; and befides ordering that a general amnefry lho~ld 
be granted for all paft offences, he declared that his award was not any wife meant 
to derogate from the privileges and liberties, which the nation enjoyed by any for
mer conceffions or charters of the crown *. 

THis equitable fentence was no fooner known in England, than Leicefter and 
his confederates determined to reject it, and to have recourfe to arms, in order 
to p-rocure to themfel ves more fafe .and advantageous conditions from- the King t. 

Ren~woat·of' Without regard to his oaths and fubfcriptions, that enterprizing confpirator or-
the cxvli wars. d d h' r Ro h d d p d M .c 0 • o. 0 • h R b ere ts two 10ns, tc ar an eter e ont10rt, m cOnJunCLIOn wtt o ert 

de f:errars., earl of Derby, to attack the city of Worcefter; while Henry and Si· 
moo de Montfort, two others of h.is fons, affifted by the prince of Wales, were 
ordered to -commit ravages on the eftate of Roger de Mortimer. _He himfelf re
fided at London; and employing as his inftrument, Fitz-Richard, the feditious 
mayor, who had v-iolently and illegally prolonged his authority, he wrought up 
the city .to the higheft ferment and agitation. The populace formed themfelves 
in:o bands a.nd companies·; chofe leaders; praetifed all military exercifes ; 
commitced violence on all the royalifts: And to give them greater countenance 
in their diforders, an affociation was entered into between the city and eighteen 
great barons, never to make peace with the King but by common confent and 
approbation. At the head of thofe who fwore to maintain this atfociation, were 

*Rymer, vol. io p. 776, 777• &c. Chron. T. Wykes, p. 5,8. Knyghton, p. 2446. 
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the earls of Leicefter; Glocefter and Derby, with le Defpenfer, tl1e chief jufti-· Chap. xrt 
c1ary; men who had all previou!ly fworn to fubmit to the award of the French u6f. 
monarch. Their only pretence for this- breac{l of faith,. was that the latter part 
ef Lewis"'s fentence was, as they affirmed, a contradiCtion to the former: Hera-
tified the charter of liberties, yet annulled the provifions of Oxford ; which were· 
only calculat-ed~ as they maintained, to preferve that charter ; and without which,. 
in their eftimation,. they had no fecurity for j,rs obferva:nce •. 

THE King anrl prince, finding a civil war inevitable, prepared themfelves for 
defence; and fummoning the military vaffals from all quarters, and being rein
forced by Haliol, lord of Galloway, Brus, lord of Annandale, Henry Piercy, 
John Comyn *, and other barons of the north, they compofed an army, formh 
dable as well frotn its numbers, as its military prowefs and experience. The 
firft enterprize of the royalifts was the attack of Northampton; which was de· 
fended by Simon de M.ontfort, with many of the principal barons of that party: 
And a breach- being made in the walls by Philip Baffet, the place was carried by 
a:ffault, and both the governor and the garrifon were made prifoners of wart. sth ApriL 
The royalifts marched thence to Leicefl:er and Nottingham, both' which places 
opened their gates to them :j:; and prince Edward proceeded with a d,etachment 
into the county of Derby, in order to ravage with fire and fword the lands of the 
earl of that name, and take revenge on him for his difioyalty §. Like maxims of 
war prevailed with both parties throughout England; aNd the kingdom was thus 
€Xpofed in a moment to greater devaftation, from the animofities of the rival ba-
rons, than it would have fuffered from many years of foreign or even of domeftic
hoftilities, conduCted by more humane and more generous principles. 

THE_ earl of Leicefter, mafter of Londbn, and of the counties in the fouth-eaft. 
of England, formed the fiege of R.ochefl:er 11, which alone held for the King in 
tbofe parts, and which, be fides earl W arrenne, the governor, was garrifoned by 
many noble and powerful barons of the royal party.. The King and prince haf
rened from NottiJlgham, where they were then quartered, to the relief of the 
place; and on their approach, Leieefrer raifed the fiege and retreated to Lon
don, which, being the center of his power; ·he was airaid, might,. in his abfence~ 
fall into the King's hands,. either by force, or by a correfpondence with the prin· 
cipal inhabitants,, who were all of them fecretly inclined to the royal caufe +· Re• 
inforced by a body of J 5,ooo citizens,. and having fummoned his partiz-ans from,. 

• Rymer, vol. j, p. 772. M. Weft. p. 385. Ypod, Neuft. p. 469. t Chron. T. Wykes; 
p. 6o~ W. Hemil'lg. P• 581. Cliron.D'unft. p. 367'. M. Weft, p. 385, t: Chron, T. Wykes, 
p. 6o. Knyghton, p. 2447· § M. Weft. p. 385. II M. Paris, p. 669. Chron. 
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all .quarters, he thought himfelf il:rong enough to hazard a general battle with 
·the royalifts, and to determine the fate of the nation in one great engagement; 
wbich if it proved fuccefsful, muft be decifive againft the King, who had no re· 
treat to his broken troops in thofe parts; while Leicefl:er himfelf in cafe of any fi. 
nifter accident, could eafily take !helter in the city. To give the better colour
ing to his caufe, he previou!ly feAt a meifage with conditions of peace to Henry, 
fubmiffive in the language, but exorbitant in the demands*; and when the mef
fenger returned with the lie and defiance from the King, the prince, and the 
King of the Romans, he fent a new melfage, renouncing, in the name of himfelf 
and of the aifociated barons, all fealty and allegiance to Henry. He then march
ed out of the city with his army, divided into four bodies: The firft command
ed by his two fans, Henry and Guy de Mountfort, with Humphrey de Bo
·hun, earl of Hereford, who had deferted to the barons; the fecond led by the 
earl of Glocefter, with William de Montchefney and John Fitz-John; the third,, 
compofed of Londoners, under the command of Nicholas de Segrave : The 
fourth headed by himfelf in perfon. The bi!hop of Chichefter gave a general ab
folution to the army, accompanied with affurances, that, if any of them fell in 
the action, they would infallibly be received into heaven, as the reward of their 
fuffering in fo meritorious a caufe ! 

LEICESTER, who poifeifed great talents for war, conduCted his march with 
fuch :!kill and fecrecy, that he had well nigh furprized the royalifts in their quar
ters at Lewes in Suifex: But the promptitude of prince Ed ward foon repaired 
this negligence ; and he led out the King's army to the field in three bodies. He 
himfelf conduCted the van, attended by earl W arrenne and William de Valence : 
The main body was commanded by the King of the Romans and his fan Henry: 
The King himfelf was placed in the rear at the head of his principal nobility, 
Prince Edward rufhed upon the Londoners, who had demanded the poft of ho
nour in leading the rebel army, but who, from their want of difcipline and ex
perience, were ill qualified to refift the gentry and military men, of whom the 
prince's body were compofed. They were broke in an infl:ant; were chafed off 
the field of battle; and Edward, tranfported by his martial ardour, and eager to 
·revenge the infolence of the Londoners againft his mother t, put them to the 
fword for the length of four miles, without giving them any g0arter, and without 
reflecting on the fate, which in the mean while attended the reft of the army. The 
earl of Leicefter feeing the royalifts thrown into confufion by their eagernefs in 
purfuit and plunder, led on his remaining troops againft the bodies commanded 

* M. Paris, p. 669. W. Heming. p. 583. t M. Pads, p. 67o. Chron. T. Wykes, p. 6z. 
W. Hellling. p. 583. M. Weft. p. 387. Ypod. Neuft. p. 469. H. Knyghton, p. 2450. 
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by the· two royal brothers : He defeated with great fiaughter the forces led by the Chap. xu. 
King of the Romans ; and that monarch was obliged to yield himfelf prifoner to 1264• 

the earl of Glocefter: He penetrated to the body, where the King himfelf was. 
placed, threw it into diforder, purfued his advantage, chaced it into the towp of 
Lewes, and obliged Henry to furrender himfelf prifoner *. · 

PRINCE Edward, returning to the field of battle from his precipitate purfuit 
of the Londoners, was aftoni!hed to find it covered with the dead bodies of his 
friends, and ftill more to hear that his father and uncle were defeated and taken 
prifoners, and that Arundel, Comyn, Brus, Hamon l'Eftrange, Roger Ley
borne, and all the confiderable barons of his party, were in the hands of the victo
rious enemy. Earl Warrenne, Hugh Bigod, and William de Valence, ftruek 
;with defpair at this· event, immediately took to flight, hurried to' Pevencey, and 
made their efcape beyond feat: But the prince, intrepid amidft the greateft drf- -· 
afters, exhorted his troops to revenge the death of their friends, to relieve the .· 
royal captives, and to fnatch an eafy conqueft from an enemy, difordered by 
their own victory :j:. He found his followers intimidated by their fituation, whi-le 
Leicefter, afraid of a fudden and violent blow from the prince, amufed him by 
a pretence of negociation, till h~ was able to recal his troops from the purfuit, 
and to bring them into order §• There now appeared no farther refource to the 
royal party; furrounded by the armies and garrifons of the enemy, deftitute of 
forage and provifions, and deprived of their fovereign, as well as of all their 
principal leaders, who could alone infpirit them to an obftinate refifl:ance. Tfie · 
prince, therefore, was obliged to fubmit to Leicefter's terms, which \vere fhort: 
and fevere, agreeable to the fuddennefs and neceffity of the fituation. He fiipu
lated, that he and Henry d' All main fhould furrender themfelves · prifoners- as 
pledges in the place of the two Kings ; that all other prifoners on -both fides fhould . 
be releafed 11 ; and that in order to fettle fully the terms of agreement, applications 
fhould be made to the King of France, that he ihould name fix Frenchmen~· 

three prelates and three noblemen : Thefe fix to-,choofe two others of their own 
country: And thefe two to choofe one Englifhman, who, in conjunction wit!h 
themfelves, were to be invefted by both parties with full powers. tO: make what 
regulations they thought proper for the fettlement of the kingdom.. The prince 
and young Henry accordingly delivered themfelves inte Leicefter,s hands, who 
fent them under a guard to Dover caftle. Such are the terms of agreement~ 
commonly called the Mife of Lewes, from an obfolete French term of that 

"" M. Paris, p. 67o. M. Weft. p. 387. t Chron. T. Wykes, p. 63. t W: Hem-

ing~ p. 584. S W. Heming. p. 584. U M. Pari&, p. 6-z 1. Knyghton, p. 245 r. 
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Chap. XII. meaning: For it appe-ars, that all the gentry and nobility of England, who dif-
JZ6~. dained the language of their native country, made familiar ufe of the French, till 

this period, and for fome time after. 

LEICEST.ER, had no fooner obtained -this great advantage, and got the whole 
royal family in his power, than he openly violated every article of the treaty,. 
and acted as fole mafter, and even tyrant of the kingdom. He ftill detained the 
King in effetl: a prifoner, and made ufe .of that prince~s authority to purpofe-s 

<the moft prejudicial to his interefl:s, and the moft oppreffi ve of his people *. He 
every where difarmed the royalifts, and kept all his own partizans in a milita~;y 
pofture t: He obferved the fame partial conduct in the delivery of the captives, 
and even threw many of the royalills into prifon befides thofe who were taken 
in the battle of Lewes : He carried the King from place to place, and obliged 
all the royal callles, on pretence of Henry's commands, to receive a gover
.nor and garrifon of his own appointment: All the officers of the crown and of 
the houfehold were named by him ; and the whole authority, as well as arms of 
the .ftate, was lodged in .his hands : He inftituted in the counties a new kind of 
magiftracy, endued with new and arbitrary powers, that of confervators of the 
peace t: His rapacious avarice appeared barefaced to the whole nation, and 
were fufficient to make us quellion the greatnefs of his ambition,. at Ieaft the 
largenefs of his mind; if we had not reafon to think, that he intended to employ 
his unbounded acquifitions as the inftruments for acquiring farther power and 
grandeur. He feized no lefs than the ellates of eighteen barons as his fhare of 
the fpoil gained in the battle of Lewes : He engroffed to himfelf the ranfom of 
.all the prifoners ; and told his barons, with a wanton infolence, that it was fuf
ficient for them, that he had faved them by that victory from the forfeitures and 
attain<,iers, which hung over them § : He even treated the ~rl of Gloceller in the 
Jame injurious manner., and turned to his own profit the ranfom of the King of the 
Roman~., who had in the fi.eld of battle, yielded himfelf prifoner to that noble
man. Henry, his "eldell Jon, made a monopoly of all the wool of. the kingdom, 
the only valuable c.ommodity for foreign markets which it at that time pro
duced II· The .inhabitants of the cinque-ports,, during the prefent ditfolution of 
government, betook ·themfelves ·to the moll licentious piracy, made a prey of 
the :lhips ,of all nations., threw the mariners into the fea, and by thefe practices 
foon banifhed all merchants from the Engliih coafl:s and harbours. Every fo
,reign commodity ,rofe to an exorbitant price; and woollen deaths, which the 

* Rymer, vol. i. p. 790, 7-91, &c. t Rymer, vol. i. p. 795· Brady's Appeals, 
-N' 0

• Zll, ZIZ. Chron. T. Wykes, P· 63. l Rymer, vol. i, r· 792· 
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Engliih had not then the art af dying, were worn by them white, and without Chap. XII, 

receiving the laO: hand of the manufacturer. In anfwer to the compJaints which tz64· 
arofe 011 this occafion, Leicefrer replied, that the kingdom could well enough 
fubfiil: within itfelf, and needed no intercourfe with foreigners. And it was 
found, that he even combined with the pyrates of the cinque-ports, and received 
as his fhare the third of their prizes *· 

No farther mention was made of the reference to the King of Franee, fo effen
tial an article in -the agreement of Lewes; and Leicefter fummoned a parliament., 
compofed altogether of his own partizans, in order to rivet, by their authority, 
that power which he had acquired by fo much violence, and which he ufed 
with fo much tyranny and injufrice. An ordinance wa.t there paffed, to which 
the King's confent had been previoufiy extorted, that every act of royal 
power lhould be exercifed by a council of nine perfons, who were to be chofen 
and removed by the majority of thrett, Leicefrer himfelf, the earl of Glocefrel:, 
and the bllhop of Chichefter t. By this intricate plan of government, the fcepter 
was really put into Leicefter's hands ; as he had the entire direCtion of the bifhop 
of Chichefter, and thereby commanded all the refolutions of the council of three, 
who could appoint or difcard at pleafure every member of the fupreme council. 

BuT it was impoffible that things could long remain in this ftrange fituation. 
It behoved Leicefrer either to defcend with fome danger into the rank of a fubjeet, 
or to mount up with no lefs into that of a fovereign; and his exorbitant ambition, 
unreftrained by any fear or principle, gave too much reafon to fufpect him of the 
Jatter intention. Meanwhile, he was expofed to anxiety from every quarter; 
and felt th~t the fmalleft incident was capable of overturning that immenfe and 
ill cemented fabric, which he had reared. The ~een, whom her hufband had 
left abroad, had colleCted in foreign parts an army of defperate adventurers, and 
had affembled a great number of Ihips, with a view of invading the kingdom, 
and of bringing relief to her unfortunate family. Lewis, detefring Leicefter~s 

ufurpations and perjuries, and difgufted by the refufal of the Engliih barons, to 
fubm~t to his award, favoured all her enterprizes, and was generally believed to 
be making preparations for the fame purpofe. Ari Englilh army, by the pre
tended authority of the captive King, was affembled on tQe fea coafr to oppofe 
this projected invafion t; but Leicefrer owed his fecurity more to crofs winds, 
which long detained and at laft diffipated and broke the ~een's fleet, than to 

• Chron. T. Wykes, p. 65. t Rymer, vot, i. p. 793• Brady's App. N°. 213, 
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any reliftante~ which, in their prefent fituation, could be expeffed fi·om the 
Engliili *. 

LEICESTER found himfelf better able to refift the fpiritual thunders, which 
were l~velled againfl: him. The Pope, frill adhering to the King's caule againft 
the barons, difpatched cardinal Guido as his legate into England, with orders to 
excommunicate the three earls, Leicefl:er, Glocefl:er, and Norfolk, by name, and 
.aJl others in general, who concurred in the oppreffion and captivity of their fo
vereign t. Leicefl:er menaced the legate with death, if he fet his foot within the 
kingdom ; but Guido, meeting in France the biiliops of Winchefter, London, and 
Worcefter, who had been fent thither on a negociation, commanded them, under 
the penalty of ecclefiaftical cenfures,~ to carry his bull into England, and to pub
lifh it againft the barons. When the prelates arrived off the coaft, they were 
boarded· by the pyratical mariners of the cinque pDrts, to whom probably they 
gave a hint of the cargo, which they brought along with them : The bull was 
tom and thrown into the fea ; which furni1hed the artful prelates with a plaufible 
excufe for not obeying the orders of the legate :j:. Leicefter appealed from Guido 
to the Pope in perfon; but before his ambaffadors could reach Rome to defend 
his caufe, the Pope was dead, and they found the legate himfelf, from whom 
they had appealed, feated on the 'papal throne,, under the name of Urban .JV. 
That daring leader was no wife difmayed with this event ; and as he found that 
a great part of his popularity in England was founded on his oppofition to Rome, 
which was now become odious,_ he perfilled with the more obftinacy in the pro
fecution of his meafures. 

12654 THAT he might both encreafe, and turn to advantage his popularity, Leicefter 
zothJanuaryJummoned a new parliament in London, where he knew his power was unco~

troulable ; and he fixed. this affembly on a more democratical bafis, than any which 
had ever been lummoned fince the foundation of the Englilh monarchy. Befides 
the barons of his own party, and feveral ecclefiaftics, who were not immediate 

Houfe of tenants of the crown ; he ordered returns to be made of two knights from every 
commons.. fhire, and what is more remarkable, of deputies from the buroughs, whkh had 

always in former ages been e!Ieemed of too mean a rank to be allowed a place in 
the national councils §. This period is commonly efteemed the epoch of the 
houfe of commons of England ; and it is certainly the firft time, that mention. is 
made by hiftorians of any reprefentatives fent to parliament by the boroughs. In. 

• Cbron. Mailr. p. 226. 
Dunfl. vol. i. p. 37 3.• 
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all the ge~eral accounts given in preceding times of parliaments, the nobility and 
barons are only fpoke of as the conftituent members ; and even in the moft par· 
ticular narratives delivered of parliamentary tranfaCI:ions, as in the trial of Tho
mas a Becket, where the events of each day, and almoft of each hour, are care
fully recorded by contemporary authors *, there is not, throughout the whole, 
the leaft appearance of a houfe of commons. But tho' that houfe derived its 
firft exiftence from fo precarious and even fo invidious an origin as Leicefter's ufur
pation, it proved foon when fummoned by the legal princes, one of the moll: ufe
ful, and, in procefs of time, one of the moft powerful members of the national 
conflitution ; and gradually refcued the kingdom from ariftocratical as well as 
from regal tyranny. But Leicefter's policy, if we muft afcribe to him fo great 
a bleffing, only forwarded by fome years an inftitution, for which the general 
ftate of things had already prepared ~he nation ; and it is otherwife inconceivable, 
that a plant, fet by fo inaufpicious a hand, could have obtained fo vigorous a 

- growth, and have flouriihed in the midft of fuch tempefl:s and convulfions. The 
:ffibdal fyftem, with which the liberty, much more. the power of the commons, was 
totally incompatible, began gradually to decline ; and both King a:nd people, 
who felt its inconveniencies, contributed to favour this new power, which was 
more fubmiffive than the barons to the regular authority of the ·crown, and at the 
fame time afforded protetlion to the inferior orders of the fl:ate. 

LEICESTER, having thus affembled a parliament of his own model, and truft
ing to the attachment of the populace of London, feized the opportunity of 
cruihing his rivals among the powerful barons. Robert de Ferrars, earl of Derby, 
was accufed in the King's name, feized, and committed to cuftody, without be
ing brought to any legal trial t. John Gifford, menaced with the fame fate, fled 
from London, and took fhelter in~ the marches of Wales. Even the earl of GJo
cefter, whofe power and influence had fo much contributed to the fuccefs of the 
barons, but who was of late extremely difgufl:ed by Leicefl:er's arbitrary and in· 
folent conduCt, who engroffed the whole power of the party, found himfelf in 
dano-er from the prevailing authority of his antient confederate; and he retired 

0 . 

from parliament :j:. This known divifion among the leaders, gave courage to all 
Leicefter's enemies and to the King's friends; who were now fure of proteCtion. 
from fo potent a leader. Tho' Roger Mortimer, Hamon L'Eftrange, and other 
powerful marchers of Wales, had been obliged to leave the kingdom, their au
thority frill remained over the territories fubjected to their jurifdiCI:ion ; and there 
were many others who were difpofed to give difturbance to the new government. 

"' Fitz-Stephen Hilt Q£adrip. Hoveden, &c. t Chron. T. Wykes, p. 66. Ann. 
Waverl. p. z16. t M. Paris, p. 6i1• Ann. Waver!. p. ZI6. 
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Chap. XII. The animo-Gcies, infeparable from the feudal ariftocracy, broke out witli fuefi: 
1265. frefh violence, and threatened the kingdom with new convulfions and diforders. 

THE earl of Leicefl:er, furrounded with thefe difficulties, embraced a meafure~ 
from which he propofed to reap fome prefent ad vantages, but which pmved ia· 
the end the fource of aU his future calamities·. The active and intrepid pr.incc
Edward had languiihed in prifon ever fince the fatal battle of Lewes ; and being 
extremely popular in- the kingdom, there arofe a general defire of feeing him 
again refl:ored to liberty *. As Leicefter found, that he· could with difficult.,.-· 
oppofe the concurring willies of the nation, he· ftipulated with the prince, that~ 
i-n return, he ihould order his adherents to deliver up to the barons, all theil 

'...___caftles, particularly thofe on the borders of Wales; and lhould- fwear neither t{)-. 

depart the kingdom during three years, nor introduce into it any foreign forces t·
The King took· an oath to the fame effect, and he alfo paffed a charter, in which: 
he confirmed the agreement or mife of Lewes; and even permitted his fubjects to 
rife in arms againft him, if he ihould ever attempt to infringe it :f:. So little care 
had Leicefter t~ken, tho~· he conftantly made ufe of the authority of this captive
prince; to preferve to him any appearance of royalty or kingly prerogatives. 

uth March~ IN confequence of this treaty, prince Edward· was brought into Weftminfl:er.;. 
hall, and was declared free by the barons : But inftead of really recovering his· 
liberty, as he had vainly expected, he found, that the whole tranfaClion was a
fraud on the part of Leicefl:e.r ; that he ftill continued a prifoner at large, and 
was ftrictly guarded by the emifi'aries of that nobleman; and that while the fac-
tion reaped all the benefit from the performance of his part of the treaty, care 
was niken that he himfelf ihould enjoy no advantage by it. As G1ocefter, on. 
his rupture with the barons, had retired for fafety to his eftates on the border& 
of Wales;.. Leicefter followed him with an army to Hereford §, continued ftHL 
to menace and negociate, and. that he might add ~authority to his caufe,. he car ... 
riecl both the King and prince along with him._ Th.e earl of Glocefter here con
certed with young Edward the manner of that prince's efc<tpe. He found 
means to convey to him a horfe of an extraordinary fwifcnefs;.; and appointed 
Roger Mortimer, who had returned. into the kingdom, to be ready at hand with 

,C:Sth May. a fmllll party to receive the prince,. and to guard him to a place of fafety. Edward 
pretended to take the air with fome of Leicefter's retinue, who were his guards; 
ahd making matches between thei-r horfes, after he thought he had tired and: 
blown them fufficiently, he fuddenly mounted Glocefter's horfe, and called td- hi$· 

• Knyghton, p. 24SJ• t Ann. Waverl. p. 216. ~ Blackiilon's Mag. Charta. 
Chr()n. Dunft. vol. i. p. 37~t § Chron. T. Wykes, p. 67. Ann. Waverl. p. 218. 
W. Heming. p.. 585. Chroa. Dunft. vel. i. p. 383, 384. 
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attendants, that he had long enough enjoyed the pleafure of their company, and Chap. XII, 

now bid them adieu. They followed him for fome fpace, without being able to 1 z6s. 

overtake him ; and the appearance of Mortimer with his company put an end to 
their purfuit *. 

THE royalifl:s, fecretly prepared for this happy event, immediately flew to arms; 
and the joy of this gallant prince's delivery, the oppreffions under which the 
nation laboured, the expectation of a new fcene of affairs, and the countenance 
of the earl of Glocefter, procured Edward an army which Leicefter was utterly 
unable to withftand t. This nobleman found himfelf in a remote quarter of the 
kingdom, furrounded by his enemies, barred of all communication with his 
friends by the Severne, whofe bridges Edward had broke down :f:, and obliged 
to fight the caufe of his party under fuch multiplied difadvantages. In this ex:. 
tremity he wrote to his fon, Simon de Montfort, to haften from London with an 
army for his relief; and Simon had advanced to Kenilworth, with that view ; 
where fancying that all Edward's force and attention were directed againft his fa
ther, he lay perfectly fecure and unguarded. But the prince; making a fudden 
and forced march, furprized him in his camp, diffipated his army, and took the 
earl of Oxford, and many other noblemen prifoners, almoft without refiftance §. 
Leicefter, ignorant of his fon's fate, paffed the Severne in boats during Edward's 
abfence, and lay at Evefham, in expeCtation of being every hour joined by his 
friends from London : When the prince, who made profit of every favourable 

1 
E 

· d .c h' Batt eof ve .. moment, appeared m the fiel be1ore 1m. Edward made a body of his troops fham, and 

advance from the road which led to Kenilworth, and ordered them to carry the deHth of Lei. 

1 f S. ' h'l h h' r If 1 · · cdl:er. banners ta <.en rom tmon s army ; w 1 e e 1m1e , rna <.mg a Circuit with the 4th Auguft,J 

reft of his army, propofed to attack the enemy from the other quarter 11. Lei-
cefter was long deceived by this ftratagem, and took one divifion of Edward's 
army for his friends; but at laft, perceiving his miftake, and obferving the great 
fuperiority and excellent difpofition of the royalifi:s, he exclaimed, that they had 
learned from him their military order ; adding, " The Lord have mercy on our 
" fouls : for I fee our bodies are the prince's +·" The battle immediately began, 
tho' on very unequal terms. Leicefter's army, by living in the mountains of 
Wales without bread, which was not then much ufed among the inhabitants*~ 
had been. extremely weakened by ficknefs and defertion, and was foon broke by 

• M. Paris, p. 67z. Chron. T. Wyke', p. 97· Ann. Waver!. p. 218. W. Heming. p. 585. 
Knyghton, p. 2452. t Chron. T. Wykes, p. 68. :j: Chron. Dunft. vol, i. p. 383. 
§ M. Paris, p. 672. Chron. Mailr. p. 230. Chron. T. Wykes, p. 6g. Ann. Waver!. p. zig. 
W. Heming. P· s86. Knyghton, P· 2452· - II M. Paris, P· 672. Chron. Mailr. P· 23 I • 
.J- M. Paris, p. 67z. W. Heming. p. 586. Knyghton, p. z45 3· * Chron, T. Wykes, p, 6s;. 
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Chap. XII. the viCtorious royalift:s ; while his \V elfh ~!lies, accufl:omed only to a defultory kind 
iz65. of war, immediately took to flight, and were purfued with great !laughter*. Lei

cefter himfelf, afking for quarter, was !lain in the heat of the action, with his 
eldefr fon Henry, Hugh le Defpenfer, and about one hundred and fixty knights, 
and many other gentlemen of his party. The old King bad been purpofdy placed 
by the rebels in the front of the battle: and being clad in armour, and thereby 
not known by his friends, he received a wound, and was in danger of his.Iife: 
But crying out, I am Henry of Winchefler, your King, he was faved; and put in 
a place of fecurity by his fon, who flew to his affifrance f. 

THE violence, ingratitude, tyranny, rapacity, and treachery, of the earl of 
Leicdrer, give a very bad idea of his moral character, and make us regard 
his death, as the mofr happy event, which, in this conjuncture, could have hap
pened to the Engli!h nation: Yet muft we allow the man to have poffdfed great 
abilities, and the app~arance of great virtues, who, tho' a fl:ranger, could, at a 
time when· ft:rangers were the moft odious, and the moft univerfa!ly decried, 
have acquired fo extenfive an intereft in the kingdom, and have fo nearly paved 
his way to the throne itfelf. His military capacity,. and his political craft, were 
equally eminent: He poffeffed the talents both of governing men and conducting 
bufinefs: And tho' his ambition was boundlefs, it feems neither to have exceeded 
his courage nor his genius; and he had the happinefs of making the low popu
lace, as well as the haughty barons, co-operate towards the fuccefs of his felfifh and 
dangerous purpofes. A prince of greater ability and vigour than Henry might 
have directed the talents of this nobleman either to the exaltation of his throne, 
or to the good of his people: But the advantages given to Leicefl:er, by the 
weak and variable a::lminiftration of the King, brought on the ruin of royal au
thority, and produced infinite confufions in the kingdom, which however in the 
end preferved and extremely improved the national liberty and conftitution. His 
popularity, even after his death, continued fo great, that, tho' excommunicated 
by Rome, the people believed him to be a faint ; and many miracles were faid to 
be wrought upon his tomb :j:. 

Settlement of THE victory of Evefham, with the death of Leicefter, proved decifive in fa
the govern- vour of the royalifts, and made an equal, tho' a very oppofite impreffion on friends 
ment. 

and enemies, in every part of England. The King of the Romam recovered his 
liberty: The other prifoners of the royal party were not only freed, but courted, 
by their keepers: Fitz-Richard, the feditious mayor of London, who had marked 
out forty of the moft wealthy citizens for !laughter, immediately flopped his hand 
on receiving news of this great event: And almoft all the cafrles garrifoned by 

* Knyghton, p. 2453· 
:j: Chron. de Mailr. p. 232, 
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the barons, hafl:ened to make their fubmiffions and to open their gates to the King. 
The ifle of Axholme alone, and that of Ely, trufting to the ftrength of their fi~ 
tuation, ventured to make refiftance ; but were at lafl: reduced, as well as the 
caftle of Dover, by the valour and activity of prince Edward *· Adam de 
Gourdon, a courageous baron, maintained himfelf fome time in the forefts of 
Hampfhire, committed depredations on the neighbourhood, and obliged the 
prince to lead a body of troops into that country againft him. Edward at
tacked the camp of the rebels; and being tranfported by the ardour of action, 
leapt over the trench with a few followers, and encountred Gourdon ~imfelf 
in fingle combat. The victory was long difputed between thefe valiant comba
tants; but ended at laft in the prince's favour, who wounded his antagonift, 
th~ew him from his horfe, and took him prifoner. He not only granted him 
his life; but introduced him that very night to the queen at Guilford, procured 
him his pardon, refl:ored him to his eftate, received him into favour, and was 
ever after very faithfully ferved by him t. 

A TOTAL viCtory of the fovereign over fo extenfive a rebellion commonly pro~ 
duces a revolution of government, and ftrengthens, as well as enlarges, for fome 
time, the prerogatives of' the crown : Yet no facrifices of national liberty were 
made on this occafion ; the great charter remained ftill inviolate; and the King, 
fenfible that his own barons, by whofe affiftance alone he had prevailed, were no 
1efs jealous of their independance than the other party, feems thenceforth to have 
more carefully abftained from all thofe exertions of arbitrary power, which had 
afforded fo plaufible a pretence to the rebels. The clemency of this viCtory is 
alfo remarkable : No blood was fhed on the fcaffold : No attainders, except of the 
Mountfort family, were executed: And tho' a parliament aifembled at Win
chefrer, forfeited all thofe, who had borne arms againft the King, eafy compofi
tions were made with them for their lands :j: ; and the highefl: fum Jevied on the 
moft notorious offenders, exceeded not five years rent of their eftate. Even the 
earl of Derby, who again rebelled, after having been pardoned and reftored to 
his fortune, was obliged to pay only feveyears rent, and was a fecond time re
fiored. The mild difpoficion of the King, and the prudence of the prince, tem
pered the infolence of victory, and gradually reftored order to the feveral mem
bers of the ftate, disjointed by fo long a continuance of civil wars and com .. 
motions. 

THE city of London, which had carried fartheft the rage and animofity againft 
the King, and which feemed determined to ftand upon its defence after almoft 
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all the kingdom had fubmitted, was, after fame interval, reftored to moft of irs
liberties and privileges, and Fitz-Richard, the mayor, who had been guilty of fa
much illegal violence, was only puni!hed by fine and imprifonment. The coun
tefs of Leicefter, the King's fifter, who had been extremely forward in all attacks 
on the royal family, was difmiffed the kingdom with her two fons, Simon and 
Guy *, who proved very ungrateful for this lenity. Five years afterwards, they 

aifaffinated, at Viterbo in Italy, their coufin Henry d' Allmaine, who at that very 
time was endeavouring to make their peace with the King; and by taking fanctu~ 
ary in the church of the Francifcans, they efcaped the puni!hment due to fo great 
an enormity t. 

THE merits of the· earl of Glocefter, after he returned to his allegiance, had 
been fo great, in reftoring the prince to his liberty, and affifting him in his vic
tories againft the rebellious barons, that it was almoft impoffible to content him 
in his demands; and his youth and temerity, as well as his great power, tempted 
him, on fome new difguft, to raife again the flames of rebellion in the king
dom. The mutinous populace of London, at his inftigation, took to arms ; and 
the prince was obliged to colletl: an army of 3o,ooo men, in order to fupprefs 
them :j:. Even this fecond rebellion did not provoke the King to any acts of 
cruelty; and the earl of Gloceller himfelf efcaped with a total impunity. He 
was only obliged to enter into a bond of 2o,ooo marks, that he never again 

would be guilty of rebellion § : A ll:range method of enforcing the laws:o and a 
proof of the dangerous independance of the barons in thofe ages! Thefe potent 
nobles were, from the danger of the example, averfe to the execution of the 
laws of forfeiture and felony againfl: any of their brethren ; tho' they could not 
with a good grace refufe to concur in obliging them to fulfill any voluntary con
tract and engagement, into which they had entered~ 

THE prince, finding the ftate of the kingdom. tolerably compofed, was [e

duced, by his avidity for glory, and by the prejudices of the age, as well as by 
the earneft follicitations of the King of France, to undertake an expedition againft. 
the infidels in the Holy Land 11 ; and he endeavoured previouOy to fettle the 
ftate in fuch a manner as to dread no bad effects from his abfence. As the dan
gerous power and turbulent difpofition of the ead of Glocefter 'gave him appre
henfions, he infifted on carrying him along with him, in. confequence of a. vow,. 

* Chron. T. Wykes, p. 72. t Rymer, vol. i. p. S7o. vol. ii. p. 4• 5; Chron. T. 
Wykes, p. 94· W. Heming. p. 589. Trivet, p. 240. t Chron. T. Wykes, p. 79• 
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which that nobleman had made to undertake the fame voyage ; and in the mean Chap. ~rr .. 
time, he obliged him to refign fome of his caftles, and to enter into a new bond 12 i 0

• 

not to difturb the peace of the kingdom*· He failed from England with an ar-
my; and arrived in Lewis's camp before Tunis in Africa, where he found that 
great monarch already dead, from the intemperance of the climate and the fa-
tigues of his enterprize. The great and only weaknefs of this prince in his go
vernment was the imprudent zeal for Crufades; but it was this prepoffeffion chiefly. 
that procured him from the clergy the title of Sr. Lewis, by which he is known-
in the French hiftory; and if that appellation had not been fo extremely pro11itut-
ed by the Romifh-church, as to become rather a term of reproach, he feems, by' 
his uniform probity and goodnefs, as well as his piety, to have fully merited the 
title. He was fucceeded by his fon, Philip, denominated the Hardy ; a. prince 
of fome merit, tho' much inferior to that of his father .. 

PRINCE Edward, not difcouraged by this event, continued his voyage to the xz7x .. 
Holy Land, where he fignalized himfelf by acts of valom :· Revived the glory 
of the Englifh name in thofe parts: And fl:ruck fuch terror into the Saracens, 
that they employed an affaffin to murder him, who wounded him in the arm, but 
perilhed in the attempt t. Meanwhile, his abfence from England was attended
with many of thofe pernicious confequences, which had been dreaded from ito
The laws were not executed: The barons oppreffed the common people with> 
impunicy :j: : They gave 1helter on their eftates to bands of robbers, whom they
employed in committing ravages on the eftates of their enemies : The· populace 
of London returned to their ufual licentioufnefs : And the old King, unequal to 
the burthen of government; called aloud for his gallant fon to return §, and to 
affift him in fwaying that fceptre, which was ready to drop from his feeble and' 
uncertain hands. At laft, -overcome by the cares of government, and the infir;. r:ryz; 

mities of age, he vifibly declined,. and he expired at St. Edmondiliury in the 64th r6th Novr~ 
year of his age, and 56th of his reign; the longel1 reign which is to be met with Death, 

in the Englifh annals. His brother, the King of the Romans (for he never at-· 
tained the title of emperor) died about feven months before him. 

THE moft obvious circumfiance of Henry the third's character is his incapa'- and 1.. n cnarauer-· 
city fqr government, which rendered him as much a prifoner in the hands of his·:ofthe King,. 

own minifters and favourites, and as little at his own difpofal, as when detained' 
a captive in the hands of his enemies. From this fource; rather than from infin-
cerity or treachery, arofe his negligence in obferving his promifes; and he was· 
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too eafily induced, for the fake of prefent convenience, to facrifice the lafling ad
vantages arifing from the truft and confidence of his people. Hence were derived 
his profufion to favourites, his attachment to ftrangers, the variablenefs of his con-
duct, his hafry refentments, and his fudden forgivenefs and return of affeCtion. In
ftead of reducing the dangerous power of his nobles by obliging ~hem to obferve 
the laws towards their inferiors, and fetting them the falutary example in his 
own government; he was feduced to imitate their conduCt, and to make his ar
bitrary will, or rather that of his minifters, the rule of his aCtions. Inftead of 
accommodating himfelf, by a ftritl: frugality, to the embarraffed fituation in which 
his revenue had been left, by the military expeditions of his uncle, the diffipa
tions of his father, and the ufurpations of the barons ; he was tempted to le
vy mcney by irregular exaCtions, which, without inriching himfelf, impoverilh
ed, at leafl: difgufl:ed his people. Of all men, nature feemed leaft to haye fitted 
him for being a tyrant ; yet are there inftances of oppreffion in his reign, which, 
tho' derived from the precedents left him by his predeceffors, had been carefully 
guarded againft by the great charter, and are inconfill:ent with all rules of good 
government. And on the whole, we may fay, that greater abilities with his 
good difpofitions, would have prevented him from falling into his faults ; or 
with worfe difpofitions, WOL1ld have enabled him to maintain and defend them. 

THIS prince was noted for his piety and devotion, and his regular attendance 
on public wodhip; and a faying of his on that head is much cel~brated by an
tient writers. He was engaged in a difpute with Lewis IX. of France, concern
ing the preference between famons and maffes : He maintained the fuperiority of 
the latter, and affirmed, that he would rather have one hour's converfation with 
a friend, than hear twenty of the moil: elaborate difcourfes, pronounced in praife of 
him*. 

HENRY left two fons, Edward his fucceffor, and Edmond earl of Lancafter; 
and two daughters, Margaret ~een of Scotland, and Beatrix dutchefs of Brit
tanny. He had five other children, who died in their infancy. 

Mifcellaneous THE following are the mofl: remarkable laws enaCted during this reign. There 
thr~nfa~ionsof had been great difputes between the civil and eccltfiafl:ical courts about baftar
t 1s re1gn. 

dy. The common law had deemed all thole bafl:ards who were born before 
wedlock: By the canon law they were legitimate: And when any difpute of in
heritance arofe, it had been formerly ufual for the civil courts to iifue writs to 
the fpiritual, directing them to enquire into the legitimacy of the perfon. The 
biihop always returned an anfwer agreeable to the canon law, tho' contrary to 

• Walling. Edw. i. p. 43· 
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the muncipal law of the kingdom. For this reafon, the civil courts had chang
ed the nature of their wrir, and inftead of requiring the fpiritual courts to en
quire concerning the legitimacy of the perfon, they only propofed the fimple quef
tion of faCt, whether he was born before or after the marriage. The prela~es 
complained of this praCtice to the parliament affembled at Merton in the twen
tieth of this King, and defired that the civil law might be rendered conformable 
to the canon: But received from all the nobility the memerable reply: Nolumus 
leges Anglite mutare: We will not change the laws of England*. 

AFTER the civil wars, the parliament, fummoned at Marlebridge, gave their 
approbation to moft of the ordinances, which had been enafted by the reforming 
barons, and which, tho' advantageous to the fecuriry of the people, had notre
ceived the fancrion of a proper authority. Among other laws, it was there en
aCted, that all appeals from the courts of inferior lords fhould be carried direCl:ly 
to the King's courts, without paffing thro' the courts of the lords immediately 
fuperior t. J t was ordained that money fhould bear no intereft during the mino
rity of the creditor :j:. This law was very reafonable, as the eftates of minors were 
always in the hands of their lords, and the creditors could not pay intereft where 
they had no revenue. The charter of King John had granted this indulgence: 
It was omitted in that of Henry III. for what reafon is unknown; but it was 
renewed in the ftatute of Marlebridge. Moft of the other articles of this ftatllte 
are calculated to reftrain. the oppreffions of fheriffs, and the violences ar,d iniqui
ties committed in diftraining cattle and other goods. Cattle and the inftruments 
of hufbandry ccmpofed ac that time the chief riches of the people. 

IN the 3 sth year of this King an affize was fixed of bread, the price of which 
was fettled, according to the different prices of corn, from one !hilling a quar
ter to feven fhillings and fix-pence§. Thefe great variations alone are a p.roof of 
bad tillage: Yet did the prices often rife much higher, than any taken notice of 
by the laws. The Chronicle of Dunftable tells us, that in this reign, wheat was 
once fold for a mark ; nay for a pound a quarter ; that is, three pounds of our 
prefent money II· The fame law affords us a proof of the little communication 
between the parts of the kingdom, by remarking the very different prices which 
the fame commodity bore at the fame time. A brewer, fays the ftatute, may 
fell two gallons of ale for a penny in cities, and three or four gallons for the fame 
price in the country. At prefent, fuch commodities, by the great confumption of the 
people, and the great ftocks of the brewers, are rather cheapeft in cities. The 
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. Chap. XII. Chronicle of Dunll:able obferves, that wheat one year was fold in many places for 
IZjZ. eight fhillings a quarter, but never role in Dunftable above a crown. 

THo' commerce was frill very low, it feems rather to have encreafed fi.nce the 
Conquell:; at lean-, if we may judge of the encreafe of money by the price of 
bread. The medium between the higheft and loweft prices of wheat, affigned 
by the ftatute, is four fhillings and three-pence a quarter, that is, twelve fhillings 
and nine-pence of our prefent money. This is near the half of the middling 
price in our time. Yet the middling price of cattle, fo late as the reign of King 
Richard, we found to be above eight times lower than the prefent. Is not th~ 
true inference, from comparing thefe facts, that in all uncivilized nations, cattle, 
which propagate of themfelves, bear always a lower price than corn, which re
quires more art and flock to raife ir, than thofe nations are poffeifed of? It is to 
be remarked, that Henry's affize of corn was copied from a preceding affize 
efl:abliihecl by King John; and confequently, the prices which we have here com
pared of corn and cattle may be looked on as. contemporary ; and they were 
drawn, not from one particular year, but from an eftimation of the middling 
prices. It is true, the prices, affigned by the affize of Richard, were meant as 
a ftandard for the accompts of fheriffs and efcheators; and as confiderable pro
fits were allowed to them, we may naturally fuppofe, that the common value of 
cattle was fomewhat higher : Yet frill, fo great a difference between the prices of 
corn and cattle as that of four to one, compared to the prefent rates, affords im
portant reflections concerning the very different ftate of indufi:ry and tillage in 
the two periods. 

INTEREST had in that age amounted to an enormous height, as might be 
expected from the barbarifm of the times and mens ignorance of commerce. 
There are infrances of fifty per cent. paid for money*. Such profits tempted 
the Jews to remain in England, notwithfranding the grievous oppreffions to which 
they were continually expofed from the prevalent bigotry and rapine of the age. 
It is eafy to imagine how precarious their fl:ate muft be under an indigent prince, 
fomewhat reftrained in his tyranny over his native fubjects, but who poifeifed an 
unlimited authority over them, the fole proprietors of money in the kingdom, 
and hated on account of their riches, their religion, and their ufury : Yet will 
our ideas fcarce come up to the extortions which in fact we fhall find to have 
been practifed upon them. In the year 1 2Lf, 1, 2o,ooo marks were exaCted from 
them t : Two years after, money was again extorted ; and one Jew alone, Aaron 
of-{ ork, was obliged to pay above 4000 marks t: In I 2 50, Henry renewed 
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his oppreffions ; and the fame Aaron was condemned to pay him 30,000 marks 
upon an accufation of forgery * : The high penalty impofed upon him, and which, 
it feems, he was thought able to pay, is rather a prefumption of his innocence 
than of his guilt. In 12 55, the King demanded 8ooo marks from the Jews, and 
thre-atened to hang them, if they refufed compliance. They now !oil: all patience, 
and defired leave to retire with their effeCl:s out of the kingdom. But the King 
replied: " How can I remedy the oppreffions you complain of? I am myfelf a 
" Beggar. I am defpoiled, I am ftripped, of all my revenues: I owe above 
" 20o,ooo marks; and if I had faid 3oo,ooo, I fhould not exceed the truth : 
" I am obliged to pay my fon, prince Edward, 1 5,ooo marks a year : I have 
" not a farthing; and I muft have money, from any hand, from any quarter, 
" or by any means." He then delivered over the Jews to the earl of Cornwal, 
that thofe whom the one brother had flead, the other might em bowel, to make ufe 
of the words of the hifi:orian t. King John, his father, once demanded Io,ooo 
marks from a Jew of Briftol ; and on his refufal, ordered one of his teeth to be 
drawn every day till he fhould confent. The Jew !oil: feven teeth : and then paid 
the fum required of him :f:. 

To give a better pretence to extortions, the improbable and abfurd accufarion, 
which has been at different times advanced againfi: that nation, was revived in 
England, that they had crucified a child in deriuon of our Saviour's fufferings. 
Eighteen of them were hanged at once for this crime §: Tho' it is no wife credible, 
that even the antipathy born them by the Chrifi:ians, and the oppreffions under 
which they laboured, would ever have pufhed them to be guilty of that dangerous 
enormity. But it is natural to imagine, that a race, expofed to fuch infults and 
indignities both from King and people, and who had fo uncertain an enjoyment 
of their riches, would carry ufury to the greatefi: extremities, and by their great 
profits make themfelves fome compenfation for their continued perils. 

CoMMERCE mufi: be in a wretched condition where intereft was fo high, and 
where the fole proprietors of money were expofed to fuch rapine and injuftice. 
But the bad police of the country was another obftacle to all improvements ; and 
rendered all communication dangerou~, and all property precariou~. The Chro
nicle of Dunftable fays 11, that men during this reign were never fecure in their 
houfes, and that whole villages were often plundered by bands of robbers, tho, 
no civil wars prevailed in the kingcom. In r249, fome years before the infur~ 
retl:ion of the barons, two merchants of Brabant came to the King at Winchefter, 
and told him, that they had been delpoiled of all their goods by certain robbers, 
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whom they knew, becaufe they faw their faces every day in his court; that like 
praCtices prevailed all over England, and travellers were every day robbed, bound, 
wounded and murdered ; that thefe crimes efcaped with impunity, becaufe the mi
nifters of juftice themfelves were in a confederacy with the robbers; and that 
they for their part, inftead of bringing matters to a fruitlefs trial by law, were 
willing, tho' merchants, to try their caufe with the robbers by arms and a dblel. 
The King, provoked at thefe abufes, ordered a jury to be inclofed, and to try the 
robbers: The jury, tho' confifting of twelve men of property in Hampfhire, 
were found to be alfo in confederacy with the robbers, and acquitted them. 
Henry in a rage committed the jury to prifon, threatened them with fevere pu
nifhment, and ordered a new jury to be enclofed, who, dreading the fate of their 
fellows, at laft found a verdiCt againft the criminals. Many of the King's own 
houfhold were difcovered to·have participated in the guilt; and faid for their ex
cufe, that they received no wages from him, and were obliged to rob for a main
tenance *. Knights and efquires, fays the Dictum of Kenelwordi, who were rob
bers, if they have no land, (hall pay the half of their goods, and find fuificient fecu
rity to keep henceforth the peace of the kingdom. Such were the manners of the times ! 

ONE can the lefs repine, during the prevalence of fuch manners, at the frauds 
and forgeries of the clergy; as it gives much lefs difl:urbance to fociety, to take 
mens money from them with their own confent, though by deceits and lies, than 
to ravilh it by open force and violence. During this reign, the papal power was at 
its fum mit, and was even beginning infenfibly to decline, by reafon of the immea
furable avarice and extortions of the court of Rome, which difgufl:ed the clergy 
as well as laity in every kingdom of Europe. England itfelf, tho' funk in the 
deepeft abyfs of ignorance and fuperfi:ition, had ferioun1 entertained thoughts of 
fhaking off the papal yoke t ; and the Roman pontiff was obliged to think of 
new expedients for rivetting it fafter upon them. For this purpofe, Gregory IX. 
publiihed his decretals :j:, which are a colleCtion of forgeries, favourable to 

the court of Rome, and confifl: of the fuppofed decrees of Popes in the firft 
centuries. But thtfe forgeries are fo grofs, and confound fo palpably all lan
guage, hiftory, chronology, and antiquities; matters more fl:ubborn than any 
fpeculative truths whatever; that even that church, which is not fi:artled at the 
moil: monftrous contradiCtions and abfurdities, has been obliged to abandon them 
to the critics. But in the dark age of the thirteenth century, they paifed for 
undifputed and authentic; and men, entangled in the mnes of this falfe litera
ture, joined to the philofophy, equally falfe, of the times, had nothing· where-
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withal to defend themfelves, but fome fmall remains of common fenfe, which Chap. XII. 

paffed for profanenefs and impiety, and the indelible regard to felf-interefi:, which, 12 7z. 

as it' was the fole motive in the priefts for framing thefe impofi:ures, ferved aJfo, 
in fame degree, to proteCt the laity againft them. 

ANOTHER expedient, devifed by the church of Rome in this period for fecur
ing its power, was the infi:itution of new religious orders, and chiefly the Domi
nicans and Francifcans, who proceeded with all the zeal and fuccefs that attend 
novelties ; were better qualified to gain the populace than the old orders, now be. 
come rich and indolent; maintained a perpetual rival!hip with each other in pro
moting their gainful fuperftitions; and acquired a great dominion over the minds, 
and confequently over the purfes of men, by counterfeiting a defire of poverty 
and a contempt for riches. The quarrels, which arofe between thefe orders, lying 
frill under the controul of the fovereign pontiff, never difl:urbed the peace of the 
church, and ferved only as a fpur to their indufi:ry in promoting the common caufe; 
and tho' the Dominicans loft fome popularity by their denial of the immaculate 
conception, a point in which they unwarily engaged too far to be able to recede 
with honour, they counterbalanced this difadvantage by acquiring more folid 
eftabli!hments, by gaining the confidence of kings and princes, and by exercifing 
the jurifdiCl:ion affigned them, of ultimate judges and punifuers of herefy. Thus, 
the feveral orders of monks became a kind of regular troops or garrifons of the 
Romifu church; and tho' the temporal interefts of fociety, frill more thofe of 
true piety, were hurt by their various devices to catch the populace, they proveq 
the chief fupports of that mighty fabric of fuperftition, and till the revival of true 
learning, fecured it from any dangerous invafion. 

I 2 CHAP. 
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C H A P. XIII. 
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Civil adminiflration of the King-Conquefl if TJ7ales-Affairs qf 
Scotland-Competitors for the crown of Scotland-Riference to 
Edward-Homage if Scotland-Award of Edward in favour if 
Baliol-War 'With France-Digrejjion concerning the conjlitution 
of parliament-117m· with Scotland-Scotland Jubdued-War 
with France-Dij[e,yions with the clergy-Arbitrary meafures--
Peace with France-Revolt if Scotland-'That kingdom again 

Jubdued ~again revolts-is again fubdued-Robert Bruce
'Ihird revolt qf Scotland-Death and charaeler if the K:'ng
Mifcellaneous tranfaClions of this reign. 

Chap. XIII. THE Englifh were as yet fo little trained to obedience under a regular go-

1272· ver.nment, that the death of almoft every King, fince the conqueft, had 
been attended with diforders ; an :l the council, reflecting on the recent civil wars, 
and on the animofities which naturally remain after thefe great convulfions, had rea
fon to apprehend very dangerous confequences from the abfence of the fon and 
fucceffor of Henry. They therefore haftened to proclaim prince Edward, to 
fwear allegiance to him, and to fummonJ the ftates of the kingdom, in order to 
provide for the public peace in this important conjuncture *. Walter Giffard, 
archbifhop of York, the earl of Cornwal, fon of Richard, King of the Romans, 
and the earl of Glocefter, were appointed guardians of the kingdom, and pro. 
ceeded peaceably to the exercife of their authority, without either meeting with 
oppofition from any of the people, or being difturbed with emulation and fac
tion among themfelves. The high characrer acquired by Edward during the late 
commotions, his military genius, his fuccefs in fubduing the rebels, his modera
tion in fettling the kingdom, had procured him great efteem, mixt with affec
tion, among all orders of men ; and no one could reafonably entertain hopes of 
making any advantage of his abfence, or of raifing difturbance in the nation. 
The earl of Glocefter himfelf, whofe great power, and turbulent tpirit, had ex .. 

• Rymer, vol. ii. p. 1. Walling. P• 43· Trivet, p. 239· 
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cited moil:jealoufy, was forward to give proofs of his allegiance; and any male- Chap. XIII. 

contents, who remained, being deflitute of a leader, were obliged to remain in IZ?z, 

fubmiffion to the government. 
PR 1 NCE Edward had reached Sicily in his return from the Holy Land, when 

he received information of the death of his father; and he difcovered a deep con
cern on this occafion. At the fame time, he learned the death of an infant fon, 
John, whom his princefs, Eleanor of Caflile, had born him at Acre in Palefline; 
and as he appeared much lefs affected with that misfortune, the King of Sicily ex
preffed a furprize at this difference of fentiment: But was told by Edward, that 
the death of a fon was a lofs -which he might hope to repair ; the death of a father 
was a lofs irreparable *. 

Eo wAR o proceeded homewards ; but as he foon learned the quiet fettlement 
of the kingdom, he was in no hurry to take po1Teffion of the throne, but fpent 
near a year in France, before he made his appeara·nce in England. In his paifage rz73· 
by Chalons in Burgundy, he was challenged by the prince of that country to a 
tournament which he was preparing; and as Edward excelled in thefe mania! and 
dangerous exercifes, the true image of war, he declined not the opportunity of 
acquiring honour and renown, in that great affembly of the neighbouring nobles. 
But the image of war was here unfortunately turned into the thing itfelf. Ed-
ward and his retinue were fo fuccefsful in the joufls, that the French knights, 
provoked at their fuperiority, made a ferious attack upon them, which was re-
pulfed, and agood dealofblood wasiJly fhed in th:quarrel t. This rencounter 
received the name of the petty battle of Chalons. 

EowARD went from Chalons to Paris, and did homage to Philip for the domi-
nions which he held in France :j:. He then'ce retmneJ to Guienne, and gave a 1274• 

fettlement to that province, which was in fome confufion. He made his journey 
to London thro' France; in his pa!Tage he accommodated at Montreuil a dif-
ference with Margaret, countefs of Flanders, heirefs of that territory §; he was 
received with joyful acclamations by his people~ and was folemnly crowned at h A 1'L 

I 9t ugu1~4 
Wefl:minfrer by Robert, archbilhop of Canterbury. 

THE King immediately applied himfelf to the re-efl:ablilhment of his kingdom ~c· .1 d .. 
• . • • , • lVI ~ ffilnl-

and to the correct1ng of thofe d1forders, wh1ch the on] commotiOns and the loofe flration of the 

adminiO:ration of il ;s Lnher had introduced into every part of government. The King. 

plan of his policy was tqualJy generous and prudent. He confidered the great 
barons both as the immediate rivals of the crown, and the oppreifors of the people; 

* Walling. p. 44· Trivet, p. 240. 

p. 402. t Walling. p. 4'i· 
t Walfing. p. 44· Trive', p. 241. M. Weft. 

§ Rymer, vol. ii. p. 32, 3 3· 
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Chap. xm. and he propoLd, by an exacl diftribution of juftice, and a rigid execution of the 
1274. laws, to give at once proteCtion to the inferior orders of the fiate, and to dimi

ni!h the arbitrary power of the great, on which their dangerous authority was 
chieBy founded. Making it a rule of his own conduCt: to obferve, except on ex
traordinary occa!ions, the privileges fecured to them by the great charter, he ac
quired a right to in!ifl: upon their obfervance of the fame charter towards their 
vaffals and inferiors ; and he made the crown be regarded by all the gentry and 
commonalty of the kingdom, as the great fountain of juftice, and the general 

1 2 75 . afylum againfl: oppreffion. Befides enacting feveral excellent ftatutes, in a par_ 
I6th Feb. liament which he fummoned at Weftminfl:er, he took care to infpect the conduct 

of all his magifirates and judges, to difplace fuch as were either n.egligent or cor
rupt, to provide them with fufficient force for the execution of jufl:ice, to root 
out all bands and confederacies of robbers, and to reprefs thofe more filent rob
beries, which were committed either by the power of the nobles, or under the 
countenance of public authority. By this rigid adminiftration, the face of the 
kingdom was foon changed ; and order and juftice took place of violence and op
prellion : But amidft the excellent inftirutions and public-fpirited plans of Ed
ward, there frill appears fomewhat"both of the feverity of his perfonal character, 
and of the prejudices of the times. 

As the various kinds of malefactors, the murderers, robbers, incendiaries, ra
vifhers, and plunderers, had become fo numerous and powerful, that the ordinary 
minifrers of juftice, efpe~ially in the weftern counties, were afraid ro execute the 
laws againtl: them, the King found it neceffary to provide an extraOJ din 1ry remedy 
for the evil ; and he erected for the punilhment of crimes a new tribunal, which, 
however ufeful, would have been deemed, in times of more regular liberty, a 
very great fl:retch of illegal and arbitrary power. It confifted of commiffioners, 
who were empowered to enquire into diforders and crimes of all kinds, and 
to inflict the proper punifhments upon them. The officers, charged with this 
unufual commiffion, made their circuits throughout the counties of England 
moft infected with this evil, and carried terror into all thofe parts of the king
dom. In their zeal to punilh crimes, they did not fufficiently difl:ingui:lh between 
the innocent and guilty ; the fmalleft fufpicion became the ground of accufation 
and trial ; the fiighteft evidence was received againft criminals; the prifons were 
crowded with malefactors, real or pretended ; fevere fines were levied for fmall 
offences ; and the King, tho' his exhaufted revenue was fupplied by this expedient, 
found it neceffary to ftop the courfe of fo great rigour, and after terrifying and 

diffipating 
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diffipatinoCY by this tribunal the gangs of diforderly people in England, he very Chap. xrn. 
1275• 

prudently annulled the commiffion * ; and never afterwards renewed it. 

AMONG the various diforders, to which the kingdom was fubjetl:, no one was 
more univerfally complained of than the adulteration of the coin; and as this 
crime required more art than the Englifh of that age, who chiefly employed force 
and violence in their iniquities, were poffeffed of, the imputation fell chiefly upon 
the Jews t. Edward alfo feems to have indulged a fl:rong prepoffeffion againft 
that nation ; and this ill-judged zeal for Chriftianity being naturally augmented 
by an expedition to the Holy Land, he let loofe the whole rigour of his juftice 
againft this unhappy people. Two hundred and eighty of them were hanged at once 
for this crime in London alone, befides thofe who fuffered in other parts of the king
dom :j:. The houfes and lands, (for the Jews had of late ventured to make purchafes 
of that kind) as well as the goods of great multitudes, were fold and confifcated : 
And the King, left it !hould be fufpeCted, that the riches of the fufferers were the 
chief part of their guilt, ordered one half of the ·money, raifed by thefe confif
cations, to be fet apart, and beftowed upon fuch as were willing to be converted , 
to Chriftianity. But the refentment of their injuries was more prevalent over 
them, than the temptation from their poverty; and very few of them could be 
induced by intereft to embrace the religion of their perfecutors. The miferies 
of this people were not here terminated. Tho' the arbitrary talliages and exac
tionll levied upon them, had yielded a conftant and a confiderable revenue to the 
crown ; Edward, prompted by his zeal and rapacity, refolved fome time afcer § 
to purge the kingdom entirely of that hated race, and to feize to himfelf at once 
their whole property as the reward of his labour jj. He left them only money fuf
ficient to bear th'eir charges into foreign countries, where new perfecutions and 
extortions awaited them: But the inhabitants of the cinque ports, imitating the 
bigotry a.nd avidity of their fovereign, defpoiled moft of them of this fmall pit
tance, and even threw many of the Jews into the fea: A crime, for which the 
King, who was determined to be the fole plunderer in his dominions, inflicted 
a capital puniihment upon them. No lefs than fifteen thoufand Jews were at this 
time robbed of their effeCts and banifhed the kingdom : Very few of that nation 
have fince lived in England: And as it is impoffible for a kingdom to fub
fill without lenders of money, and none will lend without a compenfation, the 
practice of ufury, as it was then called, was thenceforth exercifed by the Englilh 

"' Spellman's Gloif. in verbo 'Trail5aj1of1.. But Spellman was either miftaken in placing this com
miH!on in the fifth year of the King, or it was renewed in 1305. See Rymer, vol. ii. p: 960. Tr.i-
vct, p. 338. M. Welt, p. 450. t Walling. p. 48. Heming. vol. i. p. 6. :t T. Wykes, 
p. I 07. § In the year I 290. II \Valfing. p. 54• Heming. vol. i. p. zo. Trivet, p. z66. 
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Chap. XIII. themfelves upon their fellow citizens, or by Lombards and other foreigners. It 
1275· is very much to be queftioned whtther the dealings of thefe new ufurers were 

equally open and unexceptionable with thofe of the old. By a law of Richard, 
it was enacted, that three copies fhould be made of every bond given to a Jew; 
one to be put into the hands of a public magiftrate, another into thofe of a man 
of credit, and a third to remain with the Jew himfelf *. But as the canon law, 
feconded by the municipal, Fermitted no Chrifl:ian to receive intereft, all tranfac
tions of this kind mufr, after the banifhment of the Jews, have become more fe
cret and clandeftine, and the lender, of confequence, be paid both for the ufe of 
his money, and for the infamy and danger which he incurred by lending it. 

THE great poverty of the crown, tho' no excufe, was probably the caufe of this 
egregious tyranny exercifed againft the Jews; but Edward pratl:ifed alfo other 
more honourable means of remedying that evil. He employed a ftritt frugality 
in the management and diflribmion of his revenue : He engaged the parliament 
to vote him a fifteenth of all moveables; the Pope to grant him the tenth of all 
ecclefiaftical revenues for three years ; and the merchants to confent to a perpetual 
impofition of half a mark on every fack of wool exported, and a mark on three 
hundred il{ins. He alfo iffued commiffions to enquire into all encroachments on 
the royal demefne : into the value of efcheats, forfelttJres, and wardfhips; and 
into the means of repairing or improving every branch of the revenue t. The 
commiffioners, in the execution of their office, began to carry matters too far 
againft the nobility, and to queftion the titles to eftates, which had been~ tranf
mitted from father to fon for feveral generations. Earl Warenne, who had done 
fuch eminent fervice in the late reign, being required to fhow his titles, drew his 
[word ; and fubjoined, that William the Baftard, had not conquered the kingdom 
for himfelf alone; his ance/lor was a joint adventurer in the caufe; and he him
felf was determined to maintain what had from that period remained unqueftioned 

.1 in his family. The King, fenGble of the danger, very prudently defifted from 
)11aking farther enquiries of this nature>. 

l276. 
Conquell of 
Wales. 

BuT the active fpirit of Edward could not long remain without employm_ent. 
He foon after undertook an enterprize more fafe for himfdf, and more advantage
ous to his people. Lewellyn, prince of Wales, had been deeply engaged with the 
Mountfort faCtion; had entered into all their confpiracies againft the crown ; had 
frequently fought on their fide; and till the battle of Evefham, fo fatal to that 
party, had employed every expedient to deprefs the royal caufe, and to promote 
!he fuccefs of the barons. In the general accommodation, made with the van-

* Trivet~ p . .JZ8, t Ann. Waver!. p. 23)· 
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quiihed, Lewellyn had alfo obtained his pardon; but as he was the moft power- Chap. xnr. 
ful, and therefore the moft obnoxious vaffal of the crown, he had reafon to en- 127°· 
tertain anxiety about his fituation, and to dread the future effeCl:s of refentment 
and jealoufy in the Englilh monarch. For this reafon he had determined to 
provide for his fecurity by maintaining a fecret correfpondence witlt his former 
affociates; and he even made his addreffes to a daughter of the earl of Leicefter, 
who was fent to him from beyond fea, but being intercepted in her paffage near 
the ifles of Scilly, was detained in the court of England *. This incident en-
creafing the mutual jealoufy between Edward and Lewellyn, the latter,. when 
required to come to England, and do homage to the new King, fcrupled to 
put himfelf into the hands of an enemy, defired a fafe conduct: from Ed-
ward, infifted upon having the King's fon and other noblemen delivered to him 

,.. as hoftages, and demanded, that his fpoufe Lhould be previoufly fet at liberty t· 
The King, having now brought the ftate to a full fettlement, was not difpleafed 
with this occafion of exercifing his authority, and fubduing entirely the principa
lity of Wales. He refufed all Lewellyn's demands, except that of a fafe conduct; 
fent him repeated fummons to perform the duty of a vaffal ; levied an army .to 
reduce him to o,bedience ; obtained a new aid of a fifteenth from parliament; and 
marched out with certain affurance of fuccefs againfr the enemy. Befides the 
great difproportion of force between the kingdom and principality, the circumftances 
of the two ftates were now entirely reverfed ; and the fame intefl:ine diffentions, 
which had formerly weakened England, now prevailed in Wales, and had even 
taken place in the reigning family. David and Roderic, brothers to Lewellyn, 
had been difpoffeffed of their inheritance by that prince, had been obliged to -have 
recourfe to the proteCtiod of Edward, and feconded with all their intereft, which 
was extenfive, his attempts to enOave their native country. The Welfh prince 
had no other refource but in the inacceffible fituation of his mounta-ins, which 
had hitherto, thro' many ages, defended his forefathers againfr all the attempts of 
the Saxon and Norman conquerors; and he. retired among :the hills of Snow-
dun, refolute to defend himfelf to the !aft extremity. But Edward equally 
vigorous and cautious, entering by the north with a formidable army, pierced 
into the heart of the country ; and having carefully explored every road before 
him, and fecured every pals behind him, approached the Wel!h army in its laft 
r:e,treat. He here avoided the putting to trial the valour of a nation" proud .of its 
ancient independaoce, and en flamed with ,animofity againft its hereditary enemies; 
and he trufted to the Dow, but fure effects of famine, for reducing that people to 

* Walling. p. 46, 47· Heming. vol. i .. P• 5· Trivet, p. 24~. t Rymer, vol. ii. p. 68. 
Walling. p. 46. Trive.t, p.. 2_47• 
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f;Shap. XIIJ. fubjettion. The rude and fimple manners of the nativ_es, as well as the moun: 
1277· tainous fituation of their country, had made them entlrely neglect tillage, and 

truft to pafturage alone for their fubfiilance: A method of life which had hither
to fecured them againft the irregular attempts of the Englifh, but expofed them 
to certain ruin, when the conqueft of the country was fteadily purfued, and pru_. 
dently planned by Edward. Deftitute of magazines, cooped up 1n a narrow cor
ner, they and their cattle fulfered equally from famine; and Lewellyn, without 
being able to ftrike a ftroke for his independance, was at laft obliged to fubmit at 

19th Nov. difcretion, and receive the terms impofed upon him by the vitl:or *. He bound 
himfe!lf to pay to Ed ward so,ooo pounds, as reparation of damages ; to do ho- .. 
mage to the crown of England ; to permit all the other barons of Wales, except 
four near Snowdun, to fwear fealty to the fame crown; to relinquifh the country 
between Chefhire and the river Conway ; to fettle on his brother Roderic, a thou
fand marks a year, and on David five hundred: and to deliver ten hoftages for 
fecurity of his future fubmiffion t. 

EDWARD, on the performance of the other articles, remitted to the prince of 
Wales the payment of the so,ooo pounds :J:, which were ftipulated by treaty, and 
which, it is probable, the poverty of the country made it abfolutely impoffible 
for him to levy. But complaints of other hardfhips foon arofe on the fide of the 
vanquifhed: The Englifh, infolent on their eafy and bloodlefs victory, oppre1fed 
the inhabitants of the diftriB:s which were yielded to them : The lords m·archers 
committed with impunity all kinds of violence on their WeUh neighbours: New 
and more fevere terms were impofed on Lewellyn himfelf; and Edward when . ' 
the prince attended him at W orceiler, exatl:ed a promife that he would retain no 
perfon in his principality who fhould be difagreeable to the Englilh monarch §. 
There were other perfonal infults, which raifed the indignation of the Welfh 
and made them determine rather to encounter a force, which they had alread; 
experienced to be fo much fuperior, than to bear any longer the oppreffion of 
the haughty vitl:ors. Prince David, feized with the national fpirit, made peace 
with his brother, and promifed to concur in the defence of public liberty. The 
Welfh flew to arms ; and Edward, not difpleafed with the occafion of making 
his conqueft final and abfolute, fummoned together all his military tenants, and 
advanced into Wales with an army, which the inhabitants could not reafonably 
hope to refift. The fituation of the country gave the W ellh at firft fome advan
tage over Luke de Tany, one of Edward~s captains, who had paffed the Menau 

• T. Wykes, p. 105. 

Wykes., p. 106. 
t Rymer, vol. ii. p. 88. Walling. p. 47· Trivet, p. 251. T. 
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. with a detachment * : But Lewellyn, being furprized by Mortimer, was defeated Chap. xrrr. 
1 

and fiain in the action, and 2000 of his followers were put to the fword t. David, usr. 
who fucceeded him in the principality, could never collect an army fufficient to 
face the Engliih; and being chaced from hill to hill, and hunted from one re-
treat to another, was obliged to conceal himfelf under various difguifes, and 
was at lafl: betrayed in his lurking-place to the enemy. Edward fent him in 
chains to Shrewfbury; and bringing him to a formal trial before all the peers of u83. 

England, ordered this fovereign prince to be hanged, drawn, and quartered, as a 
traitor, for defending by arms the liberties of his native country, together with 
his own hereditary authority :j:. All the Welfh nobility fubmitted to the con-
queror; the laws of England, with the fheriffs and other minifters of juftice, were 
eftabliihed in that principality ; and tho' it was long before national antipathies 
were extinguiihed, and a thorough union accomplifhed between the people, yet 
this important conqueft, which it had required eight hundred years fully to effec-
tuate, was at laft, thro' the abilities of Edward, compleated by the Engliih. 

THE King, fenfible that nothing kept alive the ideas of military valour and of uS.f.; 

ancient glory, fo much as the traditional poetry of the people, which, affifl:ed by 
the power of mufic, and the jollity of feftivals, made deep impreffion on the 
minds of the youth, gathered together all the Wel1h bards, and from a barba· 
rous, tho' not abfurd policy, ordered them to be put to death §. 

THERE prevails a vulgar ftory, which, as it fuits exactly the capacity of the 
monkifh writers, is carefully recorded by them : That Edward aifembling the 
W elfh, promifed to give them a prince of unexceptionable manners, a Wel1hman 
by birth, and one who could fpeak no other language. On their acclamations of 
joy, and promife of obedience, he invefted in the principality his fecond fon Ed· 
ward, then an infant, who had been born at Carnarvon. The death of his eldeft 
fon Alfonfo, foon after, made young Edward heir of the monarchy : The prin· 
cipality of Wales was fully annexed to the crown ; and henceforth gives a title to 
the eldeft fon of the kings of England. 

THE fettlement of Wales appeared fo complete to Edward, that in lefs than IZ86. 
two years after, he went abroad in order to make peace between Alphonfo, King 
of Arragon, and Philip le BeJ, who had newly fucceeded his father Philip 1e 
Hardy in the throne of France IJ. The difference between thefe two princes had 

• Walfing. p. so. Heming. vol. i. p. 9· Trivet, p. 258. T. Wykes, p. 110. 

t Heming. vol. i. p. 11. Trivet, p. 257· Ann.Waverl. p. 235• + Heming.vol. i. p. 12. 
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Chnp. XIII. arifen about the kingdom of Sicily, which the Popet after his hopes from Eng:o-
1286. land failed him, had beftowed on Charles, brother to St. Lewis, and which waa. 

claimed upon other titles, by Peter King of Arragon, father to Alphonfo. Ed
ward bad powers from both princes to fettle the peace, and he fucceeded in his 
endeavours; but as the controverfy nowife regards England, we ihall not enter 
into a detail of it. He ftayed abroad above three years; and on his return, found 
many dilorders to have prevailed, both from open violence, and from the corrup
tiou of j Jil:i<:e. 

THOMAS CHAMBERLAIN, a gentleman of fome note, had aifembled feveral of 
his affociates at Bo·ilon, in Lincoln!hire, under pretence of holding a tournament, 
an. exercife praB:ifed by the gentry only ; but in reality with a view of plundering 
the rich fair of Bofton, and robbing the merchants. To facilitate his purpofe, he 
privately fee fire to the town, and while the inhabitants were employed in quench
ing the flames, the confpitators broke into the booths, and carried off t-he goods .. 
Chamberlain himfelf was deteCted and hanged ;. but maintained fo fteadily the 
point of honour to his accomplices, that he could not be prevailed with, by any 
offers or promifes, to difcover any of them. Many other inftances of rob
bery and violence broke out, in all parts of England ; tho'' the .fingular circum
frances·, attending this confpiracy,_ have made it alone be particularly recorded by· 
hiftorians *. 

12s9• BuT the corruption of the jucfges, by which the fountains of jufi:ice were 
poifoned, feemed fl:ill of more dangerous confequence. Edward, in order to re
medy this prevailing abufe, fummoned a parliament, and brought the judges to 
a trial, where all of them, except two, who were clergymen, were convicted of 
this flagrant iniquity, were fined, and depofed from· their office. The amount of 
the fines levied upon them, is alone a· fufficient proof of their guil't ; being above 
one hundred thoufand marks, an immenfe fum in thofe days, and fufficient to 
defray the charges of an expenfive war between two great kingdoms. The King 
afterwards made all the new judges fwear, that they would take no bribes; out his 
expedient, of depofing and, fining the old ones, was the more effeCtual remedy,.. 

WE come now to give an. account of the affairs of Scotland, which form the
moft interefling tranfactions of this reign, and of fome of the fubfequent; tho~ 
the intercourfe of that kingdom with England, either in peace or war,, had hi
therto produced fo few events of moment, that to avoid tedioufnefs, we have
omitted many of them, and hav.e been very conciie in relating the reft. If the 

• Heming, v.ol. i. p. 16, 170-
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Scots had, before this period, any real hifl:ory, worthy of the name, except what Chap. xnL 
they pick up from fcattered paffages of the Engliili hift:oriam, thefe events, how- 12 89. 

ever minute, yet being the only foreign tranfattions of the nation, might deferve 
a place in it. 

THo' the government of Scotland had been continually expofed to thofe fac- AfFairs of 
• d lfi h" h . "d 11 b b d . "1' Scotlar.d. t10ns an convu tons, w tc are met ent to a ar arous, an to many ClVI rz.-

ed nations; and tho' the fucceffions of their Kings, the only part of their bifl:ory 
which deferves any credit, bad been ofren difordered by irregularities and ufurpa- . 
tions; the true heir of the royal family had frill in the end prevailed, and Alex-
ander III. who had efpoufed Edward"s filler, probably inherited, after a period 
of above eight hundred years, and thro' a fucceffion of males, the fcepter of all 
the Scottifh princes, who had governed the nation, fince its firft eftablilhment in. 
the ifiand. This prince died in r 2 8 6 by a fall from his horfe ac Kinghorn *, with-
out leavin·g any male ilfue, and without any defcendants, except Margaret, bor~ 
of Eric, King of Norway, and of Margaret, daughter of the Scottifh monarch. 
This princefs, commonly called the maid of Norway, tho' a female, and an infant,. 
and .a foreigner, yet being the lawful heir of the kingdom, had, thro' her grand .. 
father's care, been recognized fuccelfor by the ft.ates of Scotland t ; and on Alex-· 
ander's death, the dtfpofitions, which had been previouily made againfl: that event, 
appeared fo jufl: and prudent, that no diforders, as might naturally be apprehend-
ed, enfued in the kingdom. Margaret was acknowledged queen of Scotl~nd ;. 
five guardians, the bifhops of St. Andre '~'iS and Glafgow, the earls of Fife and. 
Buchan, and James, fl:eward of Scotland, entered peaceably upon the adminifl:ra-
tion ; and the infant princefs, under the protetl:ion of Edward, her great uncle, 
and Eric, her father who exerted themfelves on this occafion, feemed firmly 
feated on the throne of Scotland. The Englifh monarch was naturally engaged. 
to build mighty projetl:s on this event; and having lately, by force of' arms, 
brought Wales under fubjettion, he attempted, by the marriage of Margaret 
with his eldell: fon, Edward, to unite the whole ifiand into one monarchy, and 
thereby to give it full fecurity both ag~inft domefl:ic convulfions and foreign in~ 
vafions. The amity, which had of late prevailed between the two nations, and. ugo; 

which, even in former times, had never been interrupted hy any violent wars or. 
injuries, facilitated extremely the execution of this proj=r:<:, fo favouraole to the 
happinef> and grandeur of both kingdoms ;. and the f:;;; . .:s of Scotland readily. 
gave their aifent to the Englifh propofals, and· even ar 'xd, that their y.oung fo .. 
vereign fhould be educated in the court. o£ Edward. '\.nxious, however, for 
th~: liberty and independancy of their country, they tC'~'- care to fiipulate very 

• Heming. vol. i. p. 29. Trivet-, P• z6] •. t Rymer, vol. ii; p. z66. 
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Chap. XIIL equitable conditions, ere they entrufted themfelves into the hands of fo great and 
1 29°· fo ambitious a monarch ; that they fbould enjoy all their ancient laws, liberties, and 

cuftoms ; that in cafe young Edward and Margaret fhould die without iffue, the 
crown of Scotland fhould revert to the next heirs, and fhould be inherited by them 
free and independent ; that the military tenants of the crown fhould never be 
obliged to go out of Scotland, in order to do homage to the fovereign of the unit4 
ed kingdoms, nor the chapters of cathedral, collegiate or conventual churches, 
in order to make elections; that the parliaments, fummoned for Scots affairs, 
fhould always be held within the bounds of that kingdom; and that Edward 
thould bind himfelf, under the penalty of 1 oo,ooo marks, payable to the Pope 
for the ufe of the holy wars, to obferve all thefe articles *. It is not eafy to con
ceive that two nations could have treated more on a footin0 of equality than Scot
land and England maintained during l:·~e courfe of Ltus whole tranfaction: And 
tho' Edward gave his affent to the article, conce;·J:.,g the future independancy of 
the Scottilh crown, with afaving of his former rights; this referve gave no alarm 
to the nobility of Scotland, both becaufe thefe rights, having been hitherto little 
heard of, had occafioned no difturbance, and becaufe the Scots had fo near a 
profpect of feeing them entirely abforbed in the rights of their fovereignty. 

1291· 
BuT this projeCt, fo happily formed and fo amicably conducted, failed of fuc-

cefs, by the fudden death of the N orvegian princefs, who expired on her paffage 
to Scotland t, and lefc a very difmal profpect to the kingdom. Tho' diforders 
were for the prefent obviated by the authority of the regency formerly eftablifhed, 

Competitors the fucceffion of the crown itfelf was now become an object of difpute ; and the 
for the crown regents could not expect, that a controverfy, which is not ufually decided by rea
of Scotland. 

fon and argument alone, would be peaceably fettled by them, or even by the 
ftates of the kingdom, amidft fo many powerful pretenders. The pofterity of 
William, King of Scotland, the prince, who was taken prifoner by Henry II. 
being all extinct by the death of Margaret of Norway; the right to the crown 
was devolved on the line of David, earl of Huntington, brother to William, 
whofe male line, being alfo extinct, left the fucceffion open to the pofterity of 
his daughters. The earl of Huntington had three daughters ; Margaret, married 
to Alan lord of Galloway, !fabella, wife of Robert Brus or Bruce, lord of Annan
dale, and Adama, who efpoufed Henry lord Haftings. Margaret, the eldeft of 
the three lifters, left one daughter, Devergilda, married to John Baliol, by whom 
fue had a fon of the fame name, one of the prefent candidates for the crown: Ifabella 
the fecond, bore a fon, Robert Bruce, who was now alive, and alfo infifted on his 

• .Rymer, vol. ii. p. 48z. t Heming. vol. i. p. 30. Trivet, p. z68. 
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claim : Adama the third left a fon, John Hall:ings, who pretended that the king- Chap. XIII. 

dom of Scotland, like many other inheritances, was divifible among the three 1291
• 

daughte;·s of the earl of Huntington, and that he, in the right of his mother, 
had a title to the third of it. Baliol and Bruce united againft Haftings, in main-
ta~ning that the fucceffion to the crown was impartible ; but each of them, fup-
ported by plaufible reafons, afTerted the preference of his own title. Baliol was 
fprung from the elder branch; Bruce was one degree nearer the common frock : 
If the right of reprefentation was regarded, the former had the better claim : If 
propinquity was confidered, the latcer was entitled to the preference*. The fen
timents of men were divided: All the nobility had taken part with one fide or 
the other: The people followed implicitly their leaders: The two candidates 
themfelves had great power and numerous retainers in Scotland: And it is no 
wonder, that among a rude people, more accuftomed to arms than enured to 
laws, a controverfy of this nature, which could not be decided by any former 
precedent among them, and which is capable of exciting commotions in the moft 
legal and heft eftablifhed governments, fhould threaten the ftate with the moft 
fatal convulfions. 

EAcH age has its peculiar mode in conduCting bufinefs ; and men, guided more 
by cullom than by reafon, follow, without enquiry, the manners, which are pre
valent in their own time. The prefent practice, in the controverfies between 
ftates and princes, feems to have been to choofe a foreign prince, as an equal 
arbiter, by whom the queftion was decided, and whofe fentence prevented thofe 
difmal confufions and diforders, infeparable at all times from war, but which 
were multiplied an hundred fold, and difperfed into every corner, by the nature of 
the feudal governments. It was thus, that the Englifh King and barons, in the 
foregoing reign, had endeavoured to compofe their domeftic dilfenfions by a re~ 
ference to the King of France; and the celebrated integrity of that monarch had 
prevented all the bad effeCts, which might naturally have been dreaded from fo 
perilous an expedient. It was thus, that the kings of France and Arragon, and 
afterwards other princes, had fubmitted their controverfies to Edward's judg
ment; and the remotenefs of their ftates, the great power of the princes, and the 
little intereft, which he had on either fide, had induced him to acquit himfelf 
with honour in his decifions. The parliament of Scotland, therefore, threatened R r ererence to 
with a furious civil war, and allured by the great reputation of the Englifh mo- Edward. 

narch, as well as by the prefent amicable correfpondence between the kingdoms, 
agreed in making a reference to Edward; and Frafer, bifhop of St. Andrews, 
with other deputies, was fent to notify to him their refolution, and to claim his 

• Heming, vol. i. p. 36. 
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,chap. XIII. good offices in the pr::fent dangers to which they were expofed *. His inclina-" 
1291

• cion, they flattered themfelves, led him to prevent their diffenGons, and to in
.terpofe with a power, which none of the candidates would dare to withiland: 
W1~en this expedient was propofed by one party, the other deemed it dangerous 
to objeB: to it: Indifferent perfons thought that the imminent perils of a civil 
w..,t would thereby be prevented : And no one reflected on the ambitious cha
raB:er of Edward, and the almofr certain ruin, which mufr attend a fmall fiate, 
divided by factions, when it thus implicitly fubmits itfelf to the will of fo powerFul 
.and encroaching a neighbour . 

. Homage of THE temptation was too firong for the virtue of the Englifh monarch to re-
Scotidnd. fi[\:. He propofed to lay hold of the prefent favourable opportunity, and if not 

·to create, at leafr to revive, his claim of a feudal fuperiority over Scotland; a 
claim which had hitherto lain in the deepefr obfcllrity, and which, if ever it had 

·been an objeCt of attention, or had been fo much as fufpefted, would have ef
feB:ualiy prevented the Scottifh barons from chooGng him for an umpire. He 
well knew, that, if this pretenfion was once fubmitted to, as it feemed difficult 
in the prefent fituation of Scotland to oppofe it, the abfolute fovereignty of that 
kingdom, (which had been the cafe with Wales) would foon follow; and that 
one great vaffal, cooped up in an iiland with his liege lord, without refource 
from foreign powers, without aid from any fellow vaffals, could not long main
tain his dominion againfr the efforts of a mighty kingdom, affifred by all 
the cavils which the feudal law afforded his fuperior againfr him. In purfuit of 
this great objeCt, very .advantageous to England, perhaps in the end no Iefs be
neficial to Scotland, but extremely unjufr .and iniquitous in itfelf, Ed ward bufied 
himfelf in fearching for proofs of his pretended fuperiority ; and infread of looking 
into his own archives, which, if his claim had been real, mufl: have afforded him 
.numerous records of the homages paid by the Scottifh princes, and could alone 
yield hjm any authentic tefiimony, he made all the monafl:eries be ranfacked 
for old chronicles and .hiftories wrote by Englifhrnen, and he colleCted all the 
_paffages, which feemed any wife to favour his pretenfions t. Yet even in this 
method of proceeding, which mufr have difcovered to himfelf the injufrice of his 
claim., he was far from being fortunate. He began his proofs from the time of 
Edward the elder, and continued them thro' all the Saxon and Norman times; 
but produced nothing to his .purpofe J-. The whole amount of his authorities 
.during the Saxon period, when ftripped of the bombafr and inaccurate H:ile of 
;the monks~ is, that the Scots had fometimes been defeated by the Englifh, had 

# Heming. voL i. p. 3 r. t Walfing. p. 55· 
2 

t Rymer, vol. ii. p. 559• 
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received peace on difadvantageous terms, had made fubmiffions to the Englifh Chap. XITI. 
monarch, and had even perhaps fallen into fome dependance on a power, which 1 29 1

• 

was fo much fuperior, and whi<::h they had not at that time fufficient force to re-
fift. His authorities from the Norman period were, if poffible, frill lefs conclu-
five: The hiftorians indeed make frequent mention of an homage paid by the nor-
thern poten,:ate; but no one of them fays that it was done for his kingdom, and 
feveral of them declare, in exprefs terms, that it was relative only to the fiefs 
which he enjoyed fouth of the Tweed*; in the fame manner, as the King of Eng-
land himfelf l wore fealty to the French monarch, for the fiefs, which he inhe-
rited in France. And to fuch fcandalous fhifts was Ed ward reduced, that he 
quotes a paffage from Hoveden t, where it is afferted, that a Scottifh King had 
done homage to England ; but he purpofely omits the latter part of the fame fen-
tence, which expreffes that this prince did homage for the lands, which he held 
in England. 

WHEN Willi~m, King of Scotland, was taken prifoner in the battle of Aln
wic, he was obliged, for the recovery of his liberty, to fwear fealty to the vic
tor for his crown itfelf. The deed was performed according to all the rites of 
the feudal Jaw: The record was preferved in the Englifh archives, as well as 
mentioned by all the hiftorians: But as it is the only one of the kind, and as hifto
rians fpeak of this fuperiority as a great acquifition gained by the fortunate arms 
of Henry II. :j: there can remain no doubt, that the kingdom of Scotland was, 
in all former periods, entirely free and independant. Its fubjection continued a 
very few years : King Richard, defirous, before his departure for the Holy Land, 
to conciliate the friend!hip of William, renounced that homage, which he fays 
in exprefs terms, had been extorted by his father; and he only retained the ufual 
homage, which had been done by the Scottifh princes for the lands, which they 
hdd in England. 

BuT tho' this tranfaction rendered the independance of Scotland ftill more un
queftionable, than if no fealty had ever been fworn to the Englifh crown ; the 
Scottifh Kings, apprized of the point aimed at by their powerful neighbours, 
feem for a long time to have retained fome jealoufy on that head, and in doing 
homage, to have anxioully obviated all fuch pretenfions. When William in I 200 

did homage to John at Lincoln, he was careful to infert a falvo for his royal dig
nity§: When Alexander III. fent affiftance to his father-in-law, Henry HI. dur· 
ing the barons wars, he previoully procured an acknqwledgment, that this aid 

• Hoveden, p. 4-92, 66z. M. Paris, p. 109. M. Weft. p. z;6. t P. 66z. 
t Neubr.lib. 2. cap. f• Knyghton, p. 239z. § Hoveden, p. 8xx. 
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Chap. XIII. was only granted from friendlhip, not from any right claimed by the Engli!h 
129 1• monarch*: And when the fame prince was invited to affifi: at the coronation of 

this very Edward, he declined attendance, till he received a like acknowledg-
ment t. 

BuT 

• Rymer, vol. ii. p. 844. 
t Rymer, vol. ii. p. z16, 84). There cannot be the leaft queftion, that the homage ufually paid 

by the Kings of Scotland was not for their crown, but for fome other territory. The only queftion re
mains, what that territory was? It was not always for the earldom of Huntington, nor the honour of 
Penryth; becaufe we find it fometimes done at a time when thefe poffi:ffions were not in the hands of 
the Kings of Scotland. It is probable, that the homage was performed in general terms without any 
particular fpecification of territory; and this inaccuracy had proceeded either from fome difpute be
tween the two Kings about the territory and fome oppofite claims, which were compromifed by the 
general homage, or from the fimplicity of the age, which employed few words in every tranfaftion. 
To prove this we need but look into the letter of King Richard, where he refigns the homage of 
Scotland, referving the ufual homage. His words are, Srepedillus W. Rex ligius homo n(}jier de'1Jeniatde 
omnihus terris de quibus antece.!fores Jui antecejforum nojlrorum ligii homenes juerunt, et nobis atque hreredi
hus nojlris .ftde!etatem jurarunt. Rymer, vol. i. p. 65. Thefe general terms were probably copied 
from the ufual form of the homage itfelf. 

It is no proof that the Kings of Scotland poifeffed no lands nor baronies in England, becaufe we can
not find them in the imperfea hiftories and records of that age. For in fiance, it apFears clearly from 
another paffage of this very letter of Richard, that the Scottilh King had lands both in the county of 
Huntington and elfewhere in England; tho' the earldom of Huntington itfelf was then in the perf on of 
his lxother, David; and we knew at prefent of no other baronies, which William held. It-cannot be 
expected that we lhould now be able to fpecify all his fees which he either poifeifed or claimed in Eng. 
land; when it is probable that the two monarchs themfelves and their minifl:ers, woti!d at that very 
time have differed in the lift: The Scottilh King might poifefs fome to which his right was difputed ; 
he might claim others, which he did not poifefs: And neither of the Kings was willing to refign his 
pretenfions by a particular enumeration. 

A late author of great induftry and learning, but full of prejudices, and of no penetration, Mr. 
Carte, has taken advantage C?f the undefined terms of the Sect> homage, and has pretended that it was 
done for Lothian and Galloway, that is, all the territ·)ries of the country now called Scotland, lying 
fouth of the Clyde and Forth. But to refute this pretention at once, we need only confider, that if 
thefe territories were held in fee of the Engli.lh King~, there would, by the nature of the feudal law 
as ellablilhed in EngLmd, have been coatinual appeals from them to the courts of the lord Paramont; 
contrary to all the hillories and records of that age. We find, that, as foon as Edward really efl:abliih
ed his fuperiority, appeals immediately commenced from all parts of Scotland: And that King, in his 
writ to the King's Bench, confiders them as a nece!fary confequence of the feudal tenures. Such large 
territories alfo would have fupp.lied a confiderable part of the Englifh armies, which never could have 
efcap.ed all the hifiorians. Not to mention that there is not any inftance of a Scots prifoner of war 
being tried as a rebel, in the many hofl:ilities between the kingdoms, where the S.cots armies were 
chiefly filled from the fouthern counties. 

Mr. Carte's notion with regard to Galloway, which comprehends, in the language of that age, o-r 
:2-ther in that of the preceding, rnoft of the fouth-weft counties of Scotland; his notion, I fay, rdts 

Vfi 
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BuT as all thefe reafons (and ftronger could not be produced) were but a feeble Chap. XIII. 
rampart againft the power of the fword, Edward, carrying with him a great army, xz9I. 

which 

on fo flight a foundation, that it fcarce merits being refuted. He will have it (and merely becaufe he 
will have it) that the Cumberland, yielded by King Edmund to Malcolm I. meant not only the coun
ty in England of that ~arne, but all the territory northwards to the Clyde. But the cafe of Lothian 
deferves fome more confideration. 

It is certain, that in very antient language, Scotland means only the country north of the firths of 
Clyde and Forth. I fhall not make a parade of literature to prove it; becaufe I do not find that this 
point is difputed by the Scots themfelves. The fouthern country was divided into Galloway and Lo
thian; and the latter comprehended all the fouth-eall: counties. This territory was certainly a part of 
the antient kingdom of Northumberland, and was entirely peopled by Saxons, who afterwards receiv
ed a great mixture of Danes among them. It appears from all the Englifh hiftories, that the whole 
kingdom of Northumberland paid very little obedience to the Saxon monarchs, who governed after 
the dilfolution of the heptarchy ; and the northern and remote parts of it feem to have fallen into a 
kind of anarchy, fometimes pillaged by the Danes, and fometimes concurring with them in their ra
vages upon other parts of England. The Kings of Scotland, lying nearer them, took at I aft polfeffion 
of the country, which had fcarce any government, and we are told by Matthew of Wefiminfier, p. 19 3. 
that King Edgar made a grant of the territory to Kenneth III. that is, he refigned'claims, which 
he could not make effectual, without bellowing on them more trouble and expence than they were 
worth: For thefe are the only grants of provinces made by Kings; and fo ambitious and aCtive a prince 
as Edgar would never have given prefents of any other kind. Tho' Matthew of Wefl:minfter's au rho. 
rity may appear fmall with regard to fo remote a tranfaction; yet we may admit it in this cafe, be. 
caufe Ordericus Vitalis, a very good authority, tells us, p. 701. that Malcolm acknowledged to Wil
liam Rufus, that the Conqueror had confirmed to him the former grant of Lothian. But it follows not, 
becaufe Edgar made this fpecies of grant to Kenneth, that therefore he exaCted homage for that terri
tory. Homage and all the rites of the feudal law were very little known to the Saxons; and we 
may alfo fuppofe, that the claim of Edgar was fo antiquated and weak, that in refigning it, he made 
no very valuable conceffion, and Kenneth might well refufe to hold by fo precarious a tenure a terri
tory, which he at prefent held by the [word. In lhort, no author fays, he did homage for it. 

The only colour inaeed of authority for Mr. Carte's notion is, that Matthew Paris, who wrote in 
the reign of Henry III. before Edward's claim of fuperiority was heard of, fays that Alexander III. did 
homage to Henry III. pro Laudiano et aliis ferris. See page 55~· This word feems naturally to be 
interpreted Lothian. But in the firll place, Matthew Pari,'s teftimony, tho' confiderable, will not 
outweigh that of all the other hifl:orians, who fay that the Scots homage was always done for lands 
in England. Secondly, if the Scots homage was done in general terms (as has been already proved) 
it is no wonder that hiitorians fhould differ in their account of the object of it, fince the parties them
[ elves were not fully agreed. Thirdly, there is reafon to think that Laudianum in Matthew Paris does 
not mean Lothian in Scotland. There appears to have been a territory, which antiently bore that or a 
fimilar name, in the north of England. For (I} The Saxon Chronicle, p. 197· fays that Malcolm 
Kenmure met. William Rufus in Lodene in England. (z) It is agreed by all the hiftorians, that Hen
ry II. only reconquered from Scotland the northern counties of Northumberland, Cumberland, and 

Weftmorland, See Neubriggs, p. 383. Wykes, p. 30. Hemingford, p. 492. Yet the fame coun

try is called by other hill:orians Loidis, comitatus Lodonenfis, or fame fuch name. See M. Paris, p. 
lJS. M. Weft. P• Zf7· Annal. Waver], p. 159· and Diceto, p. 531. (3) This lafl: mentioned author, 
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which was to enforce his proofs, advanced to the frontiers, and invited the Scots 
parliament and all the competitors to attend him in the caftle of Norham, a place 
fituated on the fouthern banks of the Tweed, in order to determine that caufe, 
which had been referred to his arbitration. But tho' this deference feemed due 
to fo great a monarch, and was no more than what his father and the Englifh 
barons had, in fimilar circumfrances, paid to Lewis IX. the King, careful not ro 
give umbrage, and determined never to produce his claim, till it fhould be to(} 
late to think of oppofition, fent the Scottifh barons an acknowledgment, that, tho' 
at this time they paffed the frontiers, fuch a ftep fhould never be drawn into pre
cedent, nor afford the Englifh Kings a pretence for exacting a like fubmiffion 
in any future tranfaCl:ions '*. When the whole Scottifh nation had thus unwari
ly put themfelves in his power, Edward opened the conferences at Norham; 
and informed the parliament, by the mouth of Roger le Braban~on, his chief juf
ticiary, that he was come thither to determine the right among the competitors 
to their crown; that he was determined to do ftricr juftice to all parties; and 
that he was intitled to this authority, not in virtue of the reference made to him, 
but in the quality of fuperior and liege lord of the kingdom t. He then pro
duced his proofs of this fuperiority, which he pretended to be tinquefrionable,. 
and he required of them an acknowledgment of it; a demand, which was fu
perfluous if the faa was already known and avowed, and which plainly betrays 
Edward's confcioufnefs of his lame and defeCtive title, The Scots parliament 
were aftonifbed at fo new a pretenflon, and anfwered only by their filence. But 
the King, in order to maintain the appearance of free and regular proceedings, 

when he fpeaks of Lothian in Scotland, calls it Loheneis, p. 57 4· tho' he had called the Englifh ter
ritory Loidis. (4) King David's charter to the church of Durham, begins with this paifage. Omni
hus Scotis & .Anglis, tam in Scotia, quam in Ledo.neis conjlituth, &c. See Spellman Gloff. in verbo Sco
tia. Whence we may learn, that rhe province of Lodoneium was not only fi:uated fouth of che Tweed,. 
but alfo extended beyond Durham, and made a part of England. 

I thought this long note requiGte in order to correct Mr. Carte's mifl:a:ke, an author whofe diti
gence and induftry has given light to many paffages of the more antient Englifh hifl:ory. 

• Rymtr, vo!. ii. p. 539• 845. WalGng. p. 56. 
t Rymer, voL ii. p. 543· It is remarkable that the Engliih chancellor fpoke to the Scots parlia

roent in the French tongue. This was dio the language commonly made ufe of by all parties on that 
occafion. r1id. pailim. The moll confiderable of the Scots, as well as alrnofl: all the Englifh bu.rr,qs, 
were of French origin; they valued themfelves upon it ; and pretended todefpife the langu"ge and man
ners of the i:fland. It is difficult to account for the fettlement of fo many Fre::1ch f"milies in Scotland, 

the Bruce,, Baliols, St. Uairs, Montgomeries, Somervj.lJe', Gordons, Frafers, Cummins, Colvilles, 
Umfrevilles, M0wbrays, Hays, Maules, who were not fupported there, as in England, by the power 
of the fword. But the fuperiority of civility and knowledge, however fmall; over total ignorance and 
barbarifm, is prodigious. 
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deGred them to remove into their own country, to deliberate upon his claim, to Chap. XIII. 

~amine his proofs, to propofe all their objeCtions, and then to inform him of 1291. 

their refolutions : And he appointed a plain at U pfetleton, on the northern 
banks of the Tweed, for that purpofe. 

WHEN the Scottifh barons afi'embled in this place, tho' moved with indignation 
it the injullice of this unexpeCted claim, and at the fraud with which it had been 
conduCted, they found themfelves betrayed into a fituation, in which it was im
poffible for them to make any defence for the ancient liberty and independance 
of their country. The King of England, a martial and politic prince, at the 
head of a powerful army, lay at a very fmall diftance, and was only feparated 
from them by a river fordable in many places. Tho' by a fudden flight fame of 
them might themfelves be able to make their efcape ; what hopes could they 
entertain of fecuring the kingdom againft his future enterprizes ? Without a head, 
without union among themfelves, attached all of them to different competitors, 
whofe title they had rafhly fubmitted to the decifion of this foreign ufurper, and 
who were thereby reduced to an abfolute dependance upon him ; they could only 
expeCt by refiftance to entail on themfelves and th::ir poftaity a more grievous 
and more deftruCl:ive fervitude. Yet even in this defperate ftate of their affairs, 
the Scottifh barons, as we learn from W alfingham *, one of the beft hiftorians 
of that period, had the courage to reply, that till they had a King they could 
take no refolution on fo momentous a point: The journal of King Edward 
fays, that they made no anfwer at all t: That is, perhaps, no p~rticular anfwer 
or objeCtion to Ed ward's claim : And by this folution it is poffible to reconcile 
the journal with the hifrorian. The King therefore interpreting their filence as 
a confent, addreif~d himfelf to the feveral competitors, and previouOy to his pro
nouncing fentence, required their acknowledgment of his fuperiority. 

h is evident from the genealogy of the royal family of Scotland, that there 
could only be two queftions about the fucceffion, that between Baliol and Bruce 
on the one hand, anJ lord Haftings on the other, concerning the partition of the 
crown; and that between Baliol and Bruce themfelves, concerning the preference of 
their refpeEhve titles, fuppofing the kingdom indivifible: Yet there appeared on 
this ocufion no ltfs than nine claimants be fides, who challenged the crown ; John 
Comyn or Cmnmin lor-1 of BJdenoch, Florence earl of Holland, Patrick Dun
bar earl of March, William de Vefcey, Robert de Pynkeni, Nicholas de Soules, 
Patrick Galythly, Roger de Mandeville, Robert de Rofs: not to mention the 

* Page 56. M. Weft. p. 436. It is faid by Hemingford, vol. i. p. 33, that the King menaced 
violently the Scots barons, and forced them to compliance, at leaft to filence. 

t Rymer, ,vol. ii. p. 548, 
King 
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Chap. XIII. King of Norway, who claimed as heir to his daughter Margaret*. Some of 
1 29 1• thefe competitors were defcended from more remote branches of the royal family ; 

others were even fprung from illegitimate children ; and as none of them had 
the leaf\: pretence of right, it is natural to conjecture, that Ed ward had fecr~tly 
encouraged them to appear in the Jifr of claimants, that he might fow the more 
divifions among the Scottifh nobility, make the caufe appear the more intricate, 
and be able to choofe, among a great number, the moft obfequious candidate. 

BuT he found them all equally obfequious on this occafion t. Robert Bruce 
was the firft who acknowledged Edward's right of fuperiority over Scotland ; 
and he had fo far forefeen the King's pretenfions, that even in his petition, where 
he fet forth his claim to the crown, he had previouOy applied to him as liege-lord 
of the kingdom ; a frep which was not taken by any of the other candidates :j:. 
They all, however, with feeming willingnefs made a like acknowledgment when 
required; tho' Baliol, lefr he fhould give offence to the Scots nation, had taken 
care to be abient during the firfr days; and he was the laO: who recognized the 
King's title §. Edward next deliberated concerning the method of proceeding 
in the difcuffion of this great controverfy. He appointed, that Baliol and fuch 
of the candidates as adhered) to him, fhould choofe forty commiffioners ; Bruce 
and his adherents other forty: To there the King added twenty-four Englifhmen : 
And he ordered thefe hundred and four commiilioners to examine the caufe deli
berately among themfelves, and make their report to him 11: And he promifed 
in the enfuing year to give his determination. Meanwhile, he pretended, that it 
was requifite to have all the fortreffes of Scotland delivered into his hands, in 
order to enable him, without oppofition, to put the true heir in poffeffion of the 
crown; and this exorbitant demand was complied with, both by the fiates and 
the candidates +· The governors alfo of all the caftles immediately refigned their 
command; except U mfreville earl of Angus, who refufed, with~ut a formal 
acquittal from the parliament and the feveral claimants, to furrender his fortreffes 
to fuch a domineering arbiter, who had given to Scotland fo many juft reafons of 
fufpicion *. Before this affembly broke up, which had fixed fuch a mark of 
difhonour on the nation, all the prelates and barons there prefent f wore fealty to 
Edward; and that prince appointed commiffioners to take a like oath of all the 
other barons and perfons of diftinCtion in Scotland t. 

* W alfing. p. 58. 
p. 33• 34, Trivet, p. z69. 

§ Rymer, vol. ii. p. 546. 
Walling. p. 56, 57. 

t Rymer, vol. ii. p. 5 29, ~ 45. W alfing. p. 56. Heming. vol. i. 
M. Weft. p. 41 5· t Rymer, vol. ii. p. 377, 578, 579• 

II Rymer, vol. ii. p. 555, 556. + Rymer, vol. ii. p. szg, 
* Rymer, vol. ii. p. 531. t Rymer, vol. ii. p. 573· 
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THE King, having finally made, as he imagined, this important acquifition, 
left the commiffioners to fie at Berwick, and examine the titles of the feveral 
candidates, who claimed the precarious crown, which Edward was willing for 
fame time to allow the lawful heir to enjoy. He went fouthwards, both in order 
to affifl: at the funerals of his mother, ~een Eleanor, who died about this time, 
and to compofe fame differences which had arifen among his principal nobility. 
Gilbert earl of Glocefl:er, the greateft baron of the kingdom, had efpoufed the 
king's daughter; and being elated by that alliance, and frill more by his own 
exorbitant power, which, he thought, fet him above the Jaws, he permitted his 
bailiffs and vaff'als to commit violences on the lands of Humphrey Bohun earl 
of Hereford, who retaliated the injury by like violences. But this was not a 
r.eign in which fuch illegal proceedings could pafs with impunity. Edward pro· 
cured a fentence againft the two earls, committed them both to prifon, and would 
not reftore them to their liberty, till he exacted a fine of woo merks from Here
ford, and one of IO,ooo from his fan-in-law. 

DuRING this interval, the titles of John Baliol and of Robert Bruce, whofe claims 
appeared to be the heft founded ·among the competitors to the crown of Scotland, 
were the fubject of general difquifition, as well as of debate among the commif
fioners. Edward, in order to give greater authority to his intended decifion, 
propofed this general quefl:ion both to the affembly, and to all the celebrated 
lawyers in Europe ; Whether a perfon defcend.ed from the eldefi: fifter, but far
ther removed by one degree, was preferable in the fucceffion of kingdoms, fiefs, 
and other impartible in?eritances, to one defcended from the younger fifter, but 
one degree nearer the comrnon ftock? This was the true ftate of the cafe; and 
the right of reprefentation had now gained fuch ground every where, that an uni
form anfwer was returned to the King in the affirmative. He therefore pronounced 
fentence in favour of Baliol; and when Bruce, upon this difappointment, joined 
afterwards lord Hafl:ings, and claimed a third of the kingdom~ which he now 
pretended to be divifible, Edward, tho~ the interefts of his ambition feemed more 

Chap. XIIL 
f291. 

to require the partition of Scotland, again pronounced fentence in favour of Ba- Awardof"ci

liol. That candidate, upon renewing his oath of fealty to England, was put in ward in f;~ 
;poifeffion of the kingdom *.; aU his fortreffes were re:ftored to him t; and the vourofBaliol 

conduct of Edward, both in the deliberate folemnity of the proceedings, and in 
the juftice of his award, was fo far unexceptionable. 

HA o the King entertained no other vlew than that of efrabH!hing his fuperiority 
over Scotland, tho' the iniquity of that claim was apparent, and was aggra-

*1 Rymer, vo1• iio p. 590,591• 593, 6oo. t Ibid~ p. 590~ 
vated 
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Chap. XIII. vated by the moft egregious breach of truft, he might have fixed his pretenfions, 
1293· and have left that important acquifition to his pofterity : But he immediately pro-

ceeded in fuch a manner, as made it apparent, that, not contented with this ufurpa
tion, he aimed alfo at the abfolute fovereignty and dominion of the kingdom. 
Infl:ead of gradually enuring the Scots to bear the yoke, and exerting his rights 
of fuperiority with moderation, he encouraged all appeals to England ; required 
King John himfelf, by fix different fummons on trivial occafions, to come to Lon
don * ; refufed him the privilege of defending his caufe by a procurator; and 
obliged him to appear at the bar of his parliament as a private perfon t. Thefe 
humiliating demands were hitherto quite unknown to a King of Scotland : They 
are however the neceffary confequences of vaffalage by the feudal law; and as 
there was no preceding infl:ance of fuch treatment fubmitted to by a prince of that 
country, Edward muft, from that circumftance alone, had there remained any 
doubt, have been himftlf convinced, that his claim was altogether an ufurpa
tion :j:. But his intention plainly was, to enrage Baliol by thefe indignities., to 
eng;1ge him in rebellion, and to a!fume the dominion of the fl:ate as the puni1h
ment of his treafon and felony. Accordingly Baliol, tho' a prince of a foft and 
gentle fpirit, returned into Scotland highly provoked at this ufage, and determin
ed at all hazards to vindicate his liberty; and the war which foon after broke out 
between France and England, gave him a favourable opportunity for executing 
his purpofe. 

THE violences, robberies and diforders, to which that age was fo fubjeCI:, were 
not confined to the licentious barons and their retainers at land: The fea was 
equally infefted with pyracy: The weak execution of the laws had given li
cence to all orders of men : And a general appetite for rapine and revenge, [up
ported by a falfe point of honour, had alfo infeCted the merchants and mariners, 
and pufhed them, on any provocation, to feek redrefs, by immediate retaliation 

war with upon the aggreffors. A Norman and Englilh 1hip met off the coaft near Ba-
France. yonne; and having both occafion for fre!h water, they fent their boats to land, 

and the feveral crews came at the fame time to the fame fpring: There enfued 

• Rymer, vol. ii. p. 6o3, 6os, 6o6, 6o8, 615, 616. t Ryley's Placit. Parl. p. 152, IS?~ 
t See Rymer, vol. ii. p. 533, where Edward writes to the King's Bench to receive appeals from 

Scotland. He knew the pra.:lice to be unufual; yet he efiablilhes it as an infallible confequence of 
his fuperiority. We learn alfo from the fame book, p. 6o3, that immediately upon receiving the ho, 
mage, he changed the fiyle of his addre!s to the Scots King, whom he now calh dilefla & jideli, in
ftead of fratri dlleflo & jideli, the appellation wh:ch he had always, before ufed to him; fee p. 109, 
tz4, 168, z8o, 1064, This is a certain proof, that he himfelf was not deceived, as was fcarce 
indeed poffible, but that he was confcious of his u(urpation. Yet he folemnly fwore afterwards to the 
j ~ftice of his preten:lions, when he defended them before Pope Boniface. 

8 a quarrel 
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a quarrel for the preference : A Norman, drawing his dagger, attempted to ftab Chap. XIII. 
an Englifhman; who, grappling with him, threw his adverfary on the ground ; 1 2 93· 

and the Norman, as was pretended, falling on his own dagger, was fiain *. This 
fcuffie between two feamen about water, kindled foon a bloody war between the 
two nations, and involved a great part of Europe in the quarrel. The mariners 
of the Norman fuip carried their complaints to the French King: Philip, with-
out enquiring into the truth, without aiking for redrefs, bid them take revenge, 
and trouble him no more about the matter f. The Normans, who had been more 
regular than ufual in applying to the crown, needed but this hint to proceed to 
immediate violence. They feized an Englifh fhip in the channel ; and hanging, 
along with fome dogs, feveral of the crew on the yard-arm, in prefence of their 
companions, difmiffed the veffel t ; and bad the mariners inform their country-
men, that vengeance was now taken for the blood of the Nor man killed at Ba· 
yonne. This injury, accompanied by fo general and deliberate an infult, was re-
fented by the mariners of the cinque ports, who, without carrying any com-
plaints to the King, or waiting for redrefs, retaliated by committing like barba-
rities on all French veifels without difl:inCl:ion. The French, provoked by their 
loffes, preyed on the fhips of all Edward's fubjeCl:s, whether Englifh or Gafcon: 
The fea became a fcene of pyracy between the nations : The fovereigns, without 
either feconding or repreiling the violence of their fubjecrs, feemed to continue 
indifferent fpectarors: The Englifh made private affociations with the lrifh and 
Dutch feamen ; the French with the Flemifh and Genoefe § : And the animali
ties of the people on both fides became every day more violent and barbarous. 
A fleet of two hundred Norman veffels fet fail to the fouth for wine and other 
commodities; and in their paffage, feized all the Englifh fuips which they met 
with ; hanged the feamen, and feized the goods. The inhabitants of the Englifh 

fea-ports, informed of this event, fitted out a fleet of fixty fail, flronger and bet
ter manned than the others; and awaited the enemy on their return. Afcer an. 
obftinate battle, they put them to rout, and funk, defrroyed, or took the 
greateft part of them IJ. No quarter was given, and it is pretended, that the 
lofs of the French on this occaG.on, amounted to 1 s,ooo men : Which is ac
counted for by this circumfrance, that the Norman fleet was employed in tranf
porting a confiderable body of foldiers from the fouth. 

THE affair was now become too important to be any longer overlooked by the 
princes. On Philip's fending an envoy to demand reparation and refritution, the 

* Walling. p. 58. Heming. vol. i. F· 39· t Walfing. p. 58. t Heming. vol. i. 
P· 40. M. We1. p. 419. § Heming. vol. i. p. 40. !i \Ya~fing. p. 6o. Trivet, 
p. 27 4· Chron, Dunfl:. vo'. ii. p. to9. 
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Chap. XIII. King difpatched the bifhop of London to the Frmch court, in order to accom· 
IZ93· modate the quarrel. He firft faid, that the Englifh courts of juflice were open to 

all men; and if any Frenchman were injured, he might feek reparation by courfe 
of law*. He next offered to adjufl: the m.atter by private arbiters, or by perfona1 
interview with the King of France, or by a reference either to the Fope or the col
lege of cardinals, or any particular cardinals, agreed on by both parties t. The 
French, probably the more difgufl:ed, as they were hitherto lofers in the quarrel, 
refufed all thefe expedients: The veffels and the goods of merchants were con
fifcated on both fides: Depredations were continued by the Gafcons on all the 
weftern coafls of France, as well as by the Engli!h in the channel : Philip cited 
the King, as duke of Guienne, to appear in his court at Paris, and anfwer for thefe 
offences: And Edward, apprehenfive of danger to that province, fent John St. 
John, an experienced foldier, to Bourdeaux, and gave him direC!:ions to put Gui
enne in a pofture of defence :j:. 

1294. THAT he might however prevent a final rupture between the nations, the King 
difpatched his brother, Edmond, earl of Lancafter, to Paris; and as that prince had 
efpoufed the ~een of Navarre, mother to Jane, OEeen of France, he feemed, on 
account of that alliance, the. moft proper perfon fer finding expedients to accom
modate the difference. Jane pretended to interpofe with her good offices: Mary, 
the ~een-dowager, feigned the fame amicable difpofition : And thefe two prin~ 
ceffes told Edmond, that the circumfl:ance, the moft difficult to adjuft, was the point 
of honour with Philip, who thought himfelf affronted by the injuries committed 
againll: him by his fub-vaffals in Guienne: But if once Edward would confent to 
give him feizin and poffeffion of that province, he would think his honour fully 
repaired, would engage to reftore it immediately, and would accept of a very eafy 
fatisfaCtion for all the~ other injuries. The King was confulted on this occaflon, 
and as he then found himfelf in immediate danger of war with the Scots, which 
he regarded as the more important concern, this politic prince, blinded by his fa
vourite paffion for fubduing that nation, allowed himfelf to be deceived by fo 
grofs an artifice§. He fent his brother orders to fign and execute the treaty with 
the two queens; Philip folemnly promifed to execute his part of it; and the 
King's citation to appear in the court of France, was accordingly recalJ.::d : But 
the French monarch was no fooner put in poffrilion of Guienne, than the citation 
was renewed ; Edward was condemned for non-appearance; and Guitnne, by a 
formal fentence, was declared to be forfeited and annexed co the crown 11. 

* Trivet, p. 275• + Trivet, p. 275· :1: Trivet, p. 276. 
ii. p. 619, 620. Waliin. p. 61. Heming. veL i. p. 4z, 43· Trivet, p. 277. 
ii. p. 6zo, 6zz, Wal!in. p. 61. Trivet, p. 278. 

§ Rymer, vol. 
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EDWARD, fallen into a like fnare with that which he had fpread for the Scots, Chap. xrn. 
was inraged; and the more fo, as he was juil:Iy afhamed of his own conduCt, in 1294· 

being fo egregiouily over-reached by the court of France. Senfible of the ex-
creme difficulties, which he would encounter in the recovery of Gafcony, where 
he had not retained a fingle place in his hands ; he endeavoured to compenfate 
that lofs, by forming alliances with feveral European princes, who, he propofed, 

ihould attack France on all quarters, and make a diverfion of her forces. Adol-
phus de Nalfau, King of the Romans, entered into a treaty with him for that pur-
pofe *; as did alfo Amad::eus, count of Savoy, the archbiihop of Cologne, the 
counts of Gueldre and Luxemburg; the duke of Brabant and count of Barre, 
who had married his two daughters, Margaret and Eleanor: But thefe alliances 
were extremely burdenfome on his narrow revenues, and proved in the iifue en-
tirely ineffectual. More impreffion was made on Guienne by an Engliih army, 
which he compleated by emptying the jails of many thoufand thieves and robbers, 
who had been confined there for their crimes. So low had the profeffion of arms 
fallen, and fo much had it degenerated from the footing, on which it il:ood during 
the vigour of the feudal fyfrem ! 

THE King himfelf was detained in England, .firfr by contrary winds t, then 1295 • 

by his apprehenfions of a Scots invafion, and by a rebellion of the Weith, whom 
he repreffed and brought again under fubjetl:ion t. The army, which he fent 
to Guienne, was commanded by his nephew, John de Bretagne, earl of Rich-
mond, and under him by St. John, Tibetot, de Vere, and other officers of re
putation§ ; who made themfelves mafters of the town of Bayonne, as well as of 
Bourg, Blaye, Rions, St. Severe, and other places, which frraitened Bourdeaux, 
and cut off its communication both by fea and land. The favour, which the 
Gafcon nobility bore to the Englilh government, facilitated thefe conquefts, and 
feemed to promife frill greater fuccdfes ; but this ad vantage was foon loft by the 
mifconduB: of fame of the officers. Philip's brother, Charles de Valois, who 
commanded the French armies, having laid liege to Podenfac, a fmall fortrefs 
near Rions, obliged Giffard, the governor, to capitulate; and the articles, tho' 
favourable to the Engli!h, lefc air the Gafcons prifoners at difcretion, of whom 
about fifty were hanged by Charles as rebels: A policy, by which he both inti-
midated that people, and produced an irreparable breach between them and the 
Engli!h II· That prince immediately attacked Rions, where the earl of Richmond 

* Heming. voh i. p. 51. t Chron. Dunft. vol. ii. p. 622. 

Heming. vol. i. p. 55• Trivet, p. 282. Chron. Dunft. vol. ii. p. 6zz. 
U Heming. vol. i. p. 49· 

Mz 

t Walling. p. 6z. 
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Chap. xm. himfelf commanded ; and as the place feemed not very defenli ble, the Englif'h 
1 Z')5· general drew his troops to the water-fide with an intention of embarking with the 

greateft part of the army. The enraged Gafcons fell upon his rear, and at the 
fame time opened their gates to the French, who, befides making themfelves 
mafi:ers of the place, took many prifoners of diftinB:ion. St. Severe was more 
vigorouO y defended by Hugh de Vere, fon to the earl of Oxford ; but was at 
lail: obliged to capitulate. The French King, not contented with thefe fucceffes 
in Gafcony, threatened England with an invalion; and by a fudden attempt, his 
troops took and burnt Dover*, but were obliged foon after to retire. And in 
order to make a greater diverfion of the Englifh force, and engage Edward in 
dangerous and important wars, he formed a fecret alliance with John Baliol, King 
of Scotland ; the commencement of that ftriCl: union, which, during fo many 
ages, was maintained, by mutual interefts and neceffities, between the French and 
Scotti!h nations. John confirmed this alliance by fi:ipulating a marriage between 
his eldeft fon and the daughter of Philip de Valois t. 

THE expences, attending tl?efe multiplied wars of Edward, and his prepara-

D. IT: tions for war, joined to alterations, which had infenfibly taken place in the ge-
1gre .. 10n . . . . • 

concerning neral ftate of affa1rs~ obl!ged h1m to have frequent recourfe to parltamentary lup-
t~e c;o~fiitu- plies, introduced the lower orders of the ftate into the public councils, and laid 
t10n o. p1r- · 
liament. the foundations of great and important changes in the government. Tho' no-

thing could be worfe calculated for cultivating the arts of peace or maintaining 
peace itfelf, than the long fubordination of vaffalage from the King to the mean
eft gentleman, and the confequent flavery of the lower people, evils infeparable 
from the feudal fyfrem ; that fyflem was never able to fix the ftate in a proper 
warbke pofiure, or give it the full exertion of its power for defence, and fi:ill 
lefs for offence, againft a public enemy. The military tenants, unacquainted with 
obedienct>, unexperienced in war, held a rank in the troops by their birth, not by 
their merits or fervices; compofed a very diforderly and confequently a very 
feeble army ; and during the few days, which they were obliged by their tenures. 
to remain in the field, were often more formidable to their own prince than to 
foreign powers, againft whom they were affembled. The fovereigns came 
gradually to difufe this cumberfome and dangerous machine, fo apt to re
coil upon the hand which held it ; and exchanging the military fervice for pe
cuni.try fupFlies, inlifted forces by means of a contract with particular officers" 
(fuch as thofe the Italians denominate Condottierz) whom they difmi!Ted at the end 
of the war. The barons and knights themfelves often entered into thefe engage-

• Tri·vet, p. z84. Chron. Dunfr. vol. ii. p. 642. 
Heming, vol. i. p. 76. Trivet, p. 285, 

t Rymer, vol. ii. p. 6So, 68 '• 695, 697• 
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ments with the prince, and were enabled to fill their bands, both by the autho- Chap. XIII. 

rity which they poffeffed over their vaffals and tenants, and from the great num- 1295· 

bers of Joofe, diforderly people, whom they found on their eftates, and who 
willingly embraced an opportunity of gratifying their appetite for war and rapine~ 
Mean-while, the old Gothic fabric, being negleCted, went gradually to decay ; 
and tho' the conqueror had divided all the l,ands of England into fixty thoufand 
knight's fees, the number of thefe w~s infenfibly diminiilied by various artifices; 
and the King at ]aft found, that, by putting the law in execution, he could af-
femble only a very fmall part of the antient force of the kingdom. It was an 
ufual expedient for men, who held of the King or a great baron by military te,., 
nure, to transfer their lands to the church, and receive them back by another te-
nure called frankalmoigne, by which they were not bound to perform any fer-
vice*. A law was made a_gainft this practice; but the abufe had probably gone 
far before it was attended to, and probably was not entirely correCted by the new 
ftatute, which, like moft of the Jaws of that age, we may conjeCture to have been 
but feebly executed by the magiftrate againft the perpetual interefts of fo ma:1y 
individuals. The conftable and marefchal, when they muftered the armies, often 
in a hurry, and for want of better information, received the fervice of a baron for 
fewer knight's fees, than were due by him ; and one precedent of this kind was. 
held good at,ainft the King, and became ever after a reafon for diminiiliing the 
fervice t. The rolls of knight's fees were very inaccurately kept; no care was 
taken to clear them before the armies were fummoned into the field :j:; it was 
then too late to think of examining records and charters ; and the fervice was 
accepted on the footing which the vaff'al himfelf was pleafed to acknowledg~, af. 
ter all the various fubdivifions and conjunCl:io~s of property had thrown an ob-
fcurity on the nature and extent of his tenure§. It is eafy to judge of the in-
tricacies which would attend difputes of this kind with individuals ; .when even the 
number of military fees, belonging to the church, whofe property was fixed and 
unalienable, became the fubject of controverfy; and we find in particular, that 

when the bifhop of Durham was charged with feventy knights fees for the aid' 

levied to marry Henry II's ddughter to the duke of Saxony, the prelate acknow-
ledged ten, and difowned the other fixty ll· It is not known in what manner thi£ 
difference was terminated ; but had the quefl:ion been concerning an armament to 
defend the kingdom, the biihop's fervice would problbly have been received 

"' Madox's Baronia Anglica, p. 1 1 4• ;- Mad ox's Baronia Angtica, p. 1 I 5. 
:j: We hear only of one King, Henry II. who took this pains; an:i the record, called Liber niger 

Scaccarii, was the refult of it. § Madox's Bar. Ang. p. t 16. U Madox's Bar. Ang. 
p. 122. Hilt of the Exch. p. 404. 
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without oppoGtion for ten fees, and this rate mufr alfo have fixed all his future 

payments. Pe~uniary fcutages, therefore, diminifhed as much as military fer
vices* : Other methods of filling the exchequer as well as the armies muil: be de
vifed: New fituations produced new laws and infiitutions: And the great altera
tions in the finances and military power of the crown, as well as in private pro
perty, were the fource of equal innovations in every part of the legiflature or ci
vil government. 

THE exorbitant efi:ates, conferred by the Norman, on his barons and chief
tains, remained not long entire and unimpaired. The landed property was gra
dually fhared out into more hands ; and thofe immenfe baronies were divided, ei
ther by provifions to younger children, by partitions among co-heirs, by fale, 
or by efcheating to the King, who gratified a great number of his courtiers, by 
dealing them out among them in fmaller portions. Such moderate eftates, as 
they required oeconomy, and confined the proprietors to their own houfes, were 
better calculated for duration ; and the order of knights and fmall barons grew 
daily more numerous, and began to form a very refpectable rank or order in the 
ftate. As they were all of them immediate vaffals of the crown by military te
nure, they were, from the principles of the feudal law, equally entitled with the 
greareft barons, to a feat in the national or general councils; and this right, tho' 
regarded as a privilege, which the owners would not entirely relinquilh, was alfo 
confidered as a burthen, which they defired to be fubjected to only on extraordi
nary occafions. Hence it was provided in the charter of King John, that, while 
the great barons were fummoned to the general council by a particular writ, the 
fmall barons, under which appellation the knights were alfo comprehended, 
fhould only be called by a general fummons of the lheriff. The diftinction be
tween great and fmall barons, like that between rich and poor, was not exactly 
defined ; but, agreeable to the inaccurate genius of that age and to the fimplici
ty of antient government, was left very much to be determined by the difcretion 
of the King and his minifters. It was ufual for the prince to require, by a par
ticular fummons, the attendance of a baron in one parliament, and to neglect 
him in future parliaments t ; nor was this uncertainty ever complained of as an 
injury. He attended when required : he was better pleafed on other occafions 
to be exempted from the burt hen : And as he was acknowledged to be of the 

• In order to pay the fum of roo,ooo marks, as King Richard's ranfom, twenty fhillings were 
impofed on each knight's fee. Had the fees remained on the original foot;ng, as fettled by the con
queror, this fcutage would have amounted to go,ooo marks, which was nearly the fum required : But 
we find, that many other grievous taxes were impofed to complete it: A certain proof, that many 
frauds and abufes had prevailed in the roll of knights fees. 

t Chancellor Weft. enquiry into the manner of creating peelS, p. 43· 46, 47, 5S· 
fame 
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fame order with the greateft barons, it gave them no furprize to fee him take his 
feat in the great councils, whether he appeared of his own accord, or by a par
ticular fummons from the King. The barons by Writ, therefore, began gradu
ally to intermix themfelves with the ancient barons from Tenure; and as Cambden 

tells us*, from an ancient manufcript, now loft, that after the battle of Evefham, 
a pofitive law was enacted, prohibiting every baron to appear in parliament, who 
was not invited thither by a particular fummons, the whole baronage of England 
held thenceforward their feat by writ, and this important privilege of their tenures 
was in effeCt abolifhed. Only where writs had been regularly continued for fome 
time in one great family, the omiffion of them would have been regarded as an 
affront, and even as an injury. 

A LIKE alteration gradually took place in the order of earls, who were the high
eft rank of barons. The dignity of an earl, like that of a baron, was antientiy 
territorial and official t: He exercifed jurifdietion within his county : He levied 
the third of the fines to his own profit: He was at once a civil and a military 
magiftrate : And tho' his authority, from the firft conqueft of the Nor mans, was 
hereditary in England, the title was fo much conneCted with the office, that 
where the King intended to create a new earl, he had no other expedient than to 
ereCt a certain territory into a county or earldom~ and to beftow it upon the per
fJn and his family :j:. But as the fheriffs, who were the vicegerents of the earls,. 
were named by the King, and removeable at pleafure, he found them more de
pendant upon him ; and endeavoured to throw the whole authority and jurifdic. 
tion of the office into their hands. This magiftrate was at the head of the fi
nances, and levied all the King's rents within his county : He aifeffed at pleafure 
the talliages on the inhabitants in royal demefne : He had ufually committed to 
him the management of wards, and often of efcheats: He prefided in the lower 
courts of judicature : And thus, tho' inferior to the earl in dignity, he was foon 
confidered, by this union of the judicial and fifcal powers, and by the confidence· 

repofed in him by the King, as much fuperior to him in authority, and under
mined his influence within his own jurifditlion §. It became ufual, in creating an 
earl, to give him a fixt fallary, commonly about twenty pmmds a year,· in lieu· 
of his third of the fines: The diminution of his power kept pace with the re
trenchment of his profit: And the dignity of earl, inftead of territorial and offi-

"' In Britann. p. I z z. t Spellrn. Glo:lf. in voce Comis. 

t Effays on Britifh antiquities. This practice, however, feems to have been more familiar in Scot
land and the ki .. gdorns on the continent, than in England. 

§ There are infrances of princes of the blood who accepted of the office of theriff. Spe.lJman im 
voce Yicecomis. 
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cia!, dwindled into perfonal and titular. Such were the mighty alterations, which 
had already fully taken place, or were gradually advancing, in the houfe of peers; 
that is, in the parliament: For there was antiently no other houfe. 

BuT tho' the introduction of barons by wrir, and of titular earls, had given 
fame encreafe to the royal authority ; there were other caufes, which counterbal
lanced thofe innovations, and tended in a higher degree to diminifh the power of 
the fovereign. The difufe, into which the feudal militia had in a great meafure 
fallen, made the barons almoft entirely forget their dependance on the crown: By 
the diminution of the number of the knights fees, the King had no reaionable com
penfation when he levied fcutages and exchanged their fervices for money : The 
alimations of the crown lands hacl reduced him to poverty : And above all, the 
concdfion of the great charter had fet bounds to royal authority., and had render
ed it more difficult and dangerous for the prince to exert any extraordinary atl:s of 
arbitrary power. In this fituation it was natural for the King to court the friend
fhip of the leiTer barons and knights, whofe influence was nowife dangerous to him, 
and who, being expofed to oppreilion from their powerful neighbours, fought a 
legal protection under the ihadow of the throne. He defired, therefore, to have 
their prefence in parliament, where they ferved to controul the turbulent refolu
tions of the great. To exact a regular attendance of the whole body would have 
produced confufion, and would have impofed too heavy a burthen upon them. 
To fummon only a few by writ, tho' it was ptactifed and had a good effeCt, 
ferved not entirely the King's purpofe; becaufe thefe members had no farther 
authority than attended their perfonal character, and were eclipfed by the appear
ance of the more powerful nobility. He therefore difpenfed with the attendance 
of moft of the leiTer barons in parliament; and in return for this indulgence, (for 
fuch it was then efteemed) required them to choofe in each county a certain num
ber of their own body, whofe charges they bore-, and who, having gained the 
confidence, carried with the-m, of courfe, the authority of the whole order. This 
expedient had been pracrifed at differenr times-, in the reign of Henry III. * and 
regularly during that of the prefent King. The numbers fent up by each coun
ty varied at the will of the prince t : They took their feat among the other peers ; 
becaufe by their tenure they belonged to that order-t: The introducing them in
to that houfe fcarce appeared to be an innovation: And tho' it was eafily in the 
King's power, by varying their number, to command the refolutions of the whole 
parliament, this circumftance was little attended to, in an age, when force was 

* Rot. Clauf. 38 Hen. Ill. m. 7· and 12 d: And alfo Rot. Clauf. 42 Hen. III. m. r. d. 
P.rynne's pref. to Cotton's Abridgement. t Bradj's anfwer to Petyt, from the records, p. 1 51. 

; Brady\ Treatif~ of Borollghs, App. N". 13. 

more 
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more prevalent than laws, and when a refol_ution, tho' taken by the majority of Chap. XIII. 
a. legal affembly, could not be executed, if it oppofed the will of the more power- 1295. 

ful minority. 

BuT there were other important confequences, which followed the diminution 
and difufe of the antient feudal militia. The King's expences, in levying and 
maintaining a military force for every enterprize, was encreafed beyond what his 
narrow revenues were able to bear: As the fcutages of his military tenants, which 
were accepted in lieu of their perfonal fervice, had fallen to nothing ; there were 
no means of fupply but from voluntary aids granted him by the parliament and. 

chu~ch; or from the talliages which he might levy upon the towns and inhabi
tants in royal demefne. In the former year, Ec1ward had been obliged to exact 
no lefs than the fixth of all moveables from the laity, and the half of all ecclefi

aftical benefices * for his expedition into Poitl:ou, and the fuppreffion of the 
W elfh : And this difl:refsful fituation, which was likely often to return upon him 
and his fucceffors, made him think of a new device, and fummon up the repre· 
fentatives of all the boroughs to parliament. This period, which is the twenty
third of his reign, feems to be the real and true epoch of the houfe of commons; 
and the firft faint dawnings of popular government in England. For the repre
fentatives of the counties were only deputies from the fmaller barons and Ieifer no
bility: And the former precedent of reprefentatives from the boroughs, who were 
fummoned by the earl of Leicefter, was regarded as the atl: of a vi·olent ufurpation~ 
had been difcontinued in all the fubfequent parliaments, and if that meafure had 
not become neceffary on other accounts, this example was more likely to blaft 
than give credit to it. 

DuRING the courfe of two centuries, the kings of England, in imitation of 
other European princes, had embraced the falutary policy of encouraging and 
protecting the lower and more induftrious orders of the fl:ate; whom they found 
well difpofed to obey the laws and civ-il magiftrate, and whofe ingenuity and la
bour furnifhed commodities, requifite for the ornament of peace and fupport of· 
war. Tho' the inhabitants of the country were frill left at the difpofal of their 
imperious lords; many attempts were made to give more fecurity and liberty to 
citizens, and make them enjoy unmolefted the fruits of their induftry. Bo
roughs were erected by royal patent within the demefne lands : Liberty of trade 
was conferred upon them : The inhabitants were allowed to farm at a fixt rent 
their own tolls and cuftoms t : They were permitted to eletl: their own magif
trates: J uftice was diftributed to them by thefe magiftrates, without obliging 

* Brady of boroughs, p. 3 I. from the records. Heming. vol. i. p. )2. M. Weft. p. 422. 
Ryley, p. 462. t Madox, Firma Burgi, p. 21. 
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Chap. XIII. them to attend the :fheriff or county courts: And fome :fhadow of independance 
1295· was gradually acquired to the people, by means of thefe equitable privileges*. 

The King, however, retained frill the power of levying talliages or taxes upon 
them at pleafure t ; and tho' their poverty and the cuftoms of the age made thefe 
demands neither frequent nor exorbitant, fuch unlimited authority in_the fovereign 
was a fenfible check upon commerce, and was utterly incompatible with all the 
principles of a free government. But when the multiplied neceffities of the crown 
produced a greater demand for fupply, the King, whofe prerogative entitled him 
to exaCt it, found, that he had not power fufficient to enforce his edicts, and that 
it was requilite, before he impofed taxes, to fmooth the way for his demand, and 
to obtain the previous confent of the boroughs, by follicitation, remonftrances, 
and authority. The inconvenience of tranfacting this bulinefs with every parti-· 
cular borough was foon felt; and Edward became fenfible, that the mofl: ex
peditious way of obtaining fupply, was to affemble together the deputies of all 
the boroughs, to lay before them the neceffities/of the ftate, to difcufs the mat
ter in their prefence, and to require their confent to the demands of their fove
reign. For this reafon, he iffued writs to the :fheriffs, enjoining them to fend to 
parliament, along with two knights of the :fhire, two deputies from each borough 
within their county :t:, and thefe provided with fufficient powers from their commu
nity, to confent, in their name, to what he and his council :fhould require of them.
./Js it is a mo.ft equitable rule, fays he, in his preamble to this writ, that what t:on
cerns all fhould be approved of by all;- and common dangers be repelled by united efforts § ; 
a noble principle,. which may feem to indicate a liberal mind in the King, and which. 
laid the foundations of a free and an equitable government. 

AFTER the eleCtion of thefe deputies, by the aldermen and common council,. 
they gave fureties for their attendance before the King and parliament: Their 
charges were borne by the borough, which fent them: And they had fo little idea 
of appearing as legiilators, a charaCter extremely wide of their low rank and con,.. 

*Brady of boroughs, Appen. N°. 1, 2, 3· 
t The King had not only the power of talliating the inhabitants within his own demefnes, but. 

that of granting to particular barons the power of talliating the inhabitants within theirs. See Brady's 
an(wer to Petyt, p. 118. Madox's Hill:. of the F~chequer, p. 518. 

1 'Vrits were iffucd to about 120 cities and boroughs. 
§ Brady of boroughs, p. 25, 33, from the records •. The writs of the parliaments immediately 

preceding, remain; and the return of knights is there requi~ed, but not a word ?f the boroughs; A 
demonftration, that this was the very year in which they commenced'. Jn the year immediately pre
ceding, the taxes were levied by a feeming or forced con[ent 'Jf each particular borough, beginning, 
with London. I d. p. 3 1, 3 2, 3 3, from the records. Alfo his anfwer to Petyt, p. 40, 41. 
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clition*, that_nojntelligence could be more difagreeacie to-any borough, than to 
find that they muft elect, or to any individual than that he was eletl:ed, to a 
truft from which no profit or honour could poffibly be expected t. They com
pofed not, properly fpeaking, any effential part of the parliament : They met 
apart both from the barons and knights :j:, who difdained to mix with fuch mean 
perfonages: After they had given their confent to the taxes, required of them, 
their bufinefs being now finifhed, they feparated, even tho' the parliament fiill con
tinued to fit, and to canvafs the national bufinefs §: And as they all confifted of 
men, who were real burgelfes of the pface, from which they were fent, the fhe
riff, when he found no perfon of abilities or wealth fufficient for this office, often 
ufed the freedom of omitting particular boroughs in his returns ; and as he re
ceived the thanks of the people for this indulgence, he gave no offence to the 
court, who levied, without diftinCl:ion, the tax agreed to by the majority of 
deputies II· 

THE union, however, of the reprefentatives from all the boroughs gave gra
dually more weight to the whole order; and it became cuftomary for them, in 
return for the fupplies, which ~hey granted, to prefer petitions to the crown 
for the redrefs of any particular grievances, of which they found reafon to com
plain. The more the King's demands multiplied, the fafter thefe petitions en
creafed both in number and authority ; and ~he prince found it difficult to re
fufe men, whofe grants had fupported his throne, and to whofe affiftance he might 
fo foon be again obliged to have recourfe. The commons however were ftil 
much below the rank of legiilators +• Their petitions, tho' they received a ver-

• Reliquire Spellm. p. 64. Prynne's pref. to Cotton's Abridg. and the Abridg. paflim. 
t Brady ofboroughs, p. 59• 6o. 

bal 

t Brady of boroughs, p. 37• 38, from the records, and append. p. 19. Alfo his append. to his 
anf. to Petyt. Record. And his gloff. in Verb. Communitas Regn._ p. 3 3· 

§ Ryley's Placit. Pari. p. 241, -242, &c. Cotton's Abridg. p. 14. 
11 Brady ofboroughs, p. 52, from the records. There is even an infl:ance in the reign of Edward 

Hf. when the King named all the deputies. Id. anf. to Petyt, p. 161. If he fairly named the moft 
confiderable and creditable burgeffes, little exception would be taken; as their bufinefs was not to 
check the King, but to reafon with him and confent to his demands. It was not till the reign o 
Richard II. that the iheriffs were deprived of the power of omitting boroughs at pleafure. See Stat. 
at large, 5th Rich. II. cap. 4· 

+ In the reign of Henry IV. the King told the commons, that they were only petitioners, that is, 
they had not any proper legiflative authority. Cotton's abridg. p. 392. All judgment, flys the Record, 
appertains to the King and the lords. The commons were fo little accufl:omed to tranfaCl: public bufi
nefs, that they had no fpeaker, till after the parliament 6th Edw. III. See Prynne's preface to Cot
top's abridg. Not till the firfl: of Richard II. in the opinion of moft antiquarians. The common:.~ 
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Chap. XIII. hal affent from the throne, were only the rudiments of laws: The judges were af-
IZ95· terwards entrufted with the power of putting them into form : And the King, by 

adding to them the fanCl:ion of his authority, and that fometimes without the af
fent of the nobles, beftowed validity upon them. The age did not refine fo much 
as to perceive the danger of thefe irregularities. No man was difpleafed, that ,the 
fovereign, at the defire of any clafs of men, fhould iffue an order, which only 
concerned that clafs ; and his predeceffors were fo near poffeffing the whole legi
ilative power, that he gave no difguft by affuming it in this Jeemingly inoffenfive 
manner. But time and farther experience gradually opened mens eyes and correct
ed fuch abufes. It was found, that no laws could be fixed for one order of men 
without affecting the whole; and that the force and efficacy of laws depended en
tirely on the terms employed in wording them. The houfe of peers, therefore, 
the moft powerful order of the ftate, reafonably expected, that their affent fhould 
be exprefsly granted to all public ordinances* : And in the reign of Henry V. 
the commons required that no laws 1hould be framed merely upon their petitions, 
tmlefs the ftatutes were worded by themfelves, and had paffed their houfe iri the 
form of a bill t. 

BuT as the fame caufes, which produced a partition of property, continued 
ftill to operate; the number of knights and leffer bar~ns, or what the Englifh 
call the gentry, perpetually encreafed, and funk into a rank ftill more inferior to 
the great nobility. The equality of tenure was loft in the great inferiority of 
power and property; and the houfe of reprefentatives from the counties was gra
dually feparated from that of the peers, and formed a diftintl: order in the ftate :f:. 
The growth of commerce, meanwhile, augmented the private wealth and confi
deration of the burgelfes; the frquent demands of the crown encreafed their 
public importance ; and as they refembled the knights of fhires in one material 
circumftance, that of reprefenting particular bodies of men ; it no longer appear
ed unfuitable to unite them together in the fame houfe, and to confound their 

were very unwilling to meddle in any ftate affairs, and commonly either referred themfelves to the lords 
or defired a feleC'c committee of that houfe to affift them, as appears from Cotton. 5 E. III. n. 5. 15 E: 
III.n.x.7; ztE.Ilf.n.5; 47E.III.n.;J soE.3.n.10; stE.III.n.tS; xR.II.n.rz; 
zR. II. n. Iz; SR. U.n. 14; pari. 6R. II. n. 14; pari. z. 6R. II.n. 8, &c. 

• In thefe inil:ances found in Cotton's abridgement, where the King appears to anfwer of himfelf 
the petitions of the commons, he probably exerted no more than that power, which Was long inhe
rent in the' crown, of regulating Ieifer matters by his edicts or proclamations. But no durable or ge
neral il:atute feems ever to have been made by the King from the peticion of the commons alone, with
cut the aifent of the peers. 

'f Brady's anf;ver to Petyt, p. 8 ;, from the records. :!: Cotton's abridgement, p. 13. 
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rights and privileges *. Thus the third eftate, that of the commons, reached at Chap. xrn. 
]aft its prefent form ; and as the country gentlemen made thenceforwards no 1295· 

fcruple of appearing as deputies of the boroughs, the diftinclion between the 
members was entirely loft, and the lower houfe acquired thence a great acceffion 
of weight and importance in the kingdom. Still, however, the office of this eftate 
was very different from that which it has fince exercifed with fo much advantage 
to the public. Inil:ead of checking and controuling the authority of the King, 
they were naturally induced to adhere to him, as the great fountain of law and 
juftice, and to fupport him againft the exorbitant power of the ariftocracy, whieh 
was at once the fource of oppreffion to themfelves, and difturbed him in the exe-
cution of the laws. The King, in his turn, gave countenance to an order of men, 
o ufeful and fo little dangerous: The peers alfo were obliged to pay them fome 

confideration: And by this means, the third eil:ate, formerly fo abject in England, 
as well as in all other European nations, rofe by fiow degrees to their prefent im~ 

* It was very agreeable to the maxims of all the feudal governments, that every order of the ftate 
Jhould give their confent to the act$ which more immediately concerned them; and as the notion of a 
political fy!l:em was not then fo well underftood, the other orders of the ftate were often not confulted 
on thefe occafions. In this reign, even the merchants, tho' no public body, granted the King impo
:litions on merchandize, becaufe the firft payments came out of their pockets. They did the fame in 
the reign of Edward III. but the commons had then obferved, that the people paid thefe duties, tho• 
the merchants advanced them; and they therefore remonftrated againft this practice. Cotton's abridg. 
p. 39· The taxes impofed by the knights on the counties were always lighter than thofe which the 
burgeffes laid on the boroughs, a prefumption, that in voting thefe taxes the knights and burgeffes 
did not form the fame houfe. See chancellor Weft's enquiry into the manner of creating peers, p. 8· 
But there are fo many proofs, that thefe two orders of reprefentatives were long feparate, that it is. 
needlefs to infift on them. Mr. Carte, who had carefully confulted the rolls of parliament, affirms,. 
that they never appear to have been united till the 16th of Edward III. See Hift. vol. z. p. 451. But 
'tis certain that this union was not even then final : In 13 72, the burgeffes acted by themfelves, and vot
ed a tax after the knights were difmiffed. See Tyrrel,. Hift. vql. 3. p. 7 34• from Rot. Clauf. 46 Edw. 
Ill. n. 9· In 1376, they were the knights alone, who paffed a vote for the removal of Alice Pierce from 
the King's perfon, if we may credit W alfingham, p. I 8g. There is an in!l:ance of a like kind in the reign 
of Richard If. Cotton, p. 193. The different taxes voted by thefe two branches of the lower houfe, 
kept them naturally feparate : But as their petitions had mo!l:ly the fame objeB:, viz. the redrefs of 
grievances, and the fupport of law and juftice both againft the crown and the barons, this· caufe as na. 
turally united them, and was the reafon why they at Jail: joined in one houfe for the difpatch of bu
{iceL. "j he barons had few petitions : "l heir privileges were of more antient date:. Grievances fel
dGm affe8.:cd them : They were themfdves the chief oppreifors. In I 3 33, the knights by themfelves. 
C<li1curred with the biihops and barons in advifing the king to flay his journey into Ireland. Here was. 
a petition which regarded a matter of ftate, and was fuppofed to be above the capacity of the burgeffes. 
The kni:;hts, therefore, aaed a part in this petition. See Cottori,: abridg. P· I 3· Chief baron Gilbert 
thinks, that the reaCon why taxes began always with the commons or burgeifes was, that they were 
Emit~J by the inlhuctions of their boroughs. See Hill:. of the Exchequer, p. 37· 
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portance; and in their progrefs made arts and commerce, the neceffary attendants 
of liberty and equality, flouriih in the kingdom *. 

WHAT fufficiently proves, that the commencement of the houfe of burgeffes, 
who were the true commons, was not an affair of chance, but arofe from the ne
ceffities of the prefent fituation, is, that Edward, at the very fame time, fum
maned deputies from the inferior clergy, the firft that ever met in England t, 
and he required them to impofe taxes on their conftituents for the public fervice. 
Formerly the ecclefiaftical benefices bore no part of the burthens of the ftate: 
The Pope had indeed of late often levied impofitions upon them : He had fame
times granted this power to the fovereign :1: : Ed ward himfelf had in the former 
year exacted by menaces and violence, a very grievous tax of half the revenues of the 
clergy: But as this precedent was dangerous, and could not eafily be repeated in a 
government, which required the confent of the fubjeCl: to any extraordinary refoluti
on ; Ed ward found it more prudent to affemble a lower houfe of convocation, to lay 
before them his neceffities, and to afk fome fupply. But on this occafion he met 

• The chief argument from antient authority, for the opinion that the reprefentatives of boroughs 
preceded the forty-ninth of Henry HI. is the famous petition of the borough of St. Albans, firfl: taken 
notice of by Selden, and then by Petyt, Brady, Tyrrel, and others. In this petition, prefented to the 
parliament in the reign of Edward II. the town of St. Albans afferts, that tho' they held in capite of 
the crown, and owed only, for all other fervices, their attendance in parliament, yet the lheriff had 
omitted them in his writs ; whereas both in the reign of the King's father, and all his predeceifors, 
they had always fent members. Now, fay the defenders of this opinion, if the commencement of the 
houfe of commons was in Henry III's reign, this expreffion could not have been ufed. But Madox, 
in his Hifl:ory of the Exchequer, p. pz, 523, 524, has endeavoured to defl:roy the authority of this 
petition for the purpofe alledged. He alferrs, firft, that there was no fuch tenure in England as that 
of holding by attendance in parliament, infl:ead of all other fervice. Secondly, That the borough of 
St. Albans never held of the crown at all, but was always demefne land of the abbot. It is no wonder, 
therefore, that a petition which advances two fallhoods, lhould contain· one hifl:orical mifl:ake, which 
indeed amounts only to an inaccurate expreffion. Accordingly St. Albans continued fl:ill to belong to 
the abbot. It never held of the crown, till after the dilfolution of the monafteries. But the aifurance 
of the petitioners is remarkable. They wanted to £hake off the authority of their abbot, and to 
hold of the King; but were unwilling to pay any fervices even to the crown: Upon which they 
framed this petition, which latter writers have made the foundation of fo many inferences and con
dufions. F~om the tenor of the petition it appears, that there was a clofe connexion between holding 
of the crown, and being reprefented in parliament : The latter had fcarce ever place without the for
mer: Yet we learn from Tyrrel's Append. vol. 4· that there were fome infl:ances to the contrary. It is 
not improbable, that Edward followed the roll of the earl of Mountfort, who had fummoned, without 
diftinftion, all the confiderable boroughs of the kingdom ; among whom there might be fome few 
who did not hold of the crown. Edward alfo found it necelfary to impofe taxes on all the boroughs of 
the kingdom without diil:inft:ion. This was a good expedient for augmenting his revenue. 

t Archbp. Wake's State <;f the Church of England, p. 235· Brady ofboroughs, p. 34• Gil-
bert's Hift. of the Exch. p. 46. t Ann. Waved. p. 227, 228. T. Wykes, p 99• 120. 
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with difficulties. Whether that the clergy thought themfelves the mofl: indepen- Chap. xur .. 
dant body of men in the kingdom, or were difgulled by the former exorbitan-t 129)· 

impofttions, they abfolutely refufed their affent to the King's demand of a fifth 
of their moveables ; and it was not till a fecond meeting, that on their perfifting 
in this refufal, he was willing to accept of a tenth. The barons and knights 
granted him, without hefitation, an eleventh; the burgeffes, a feventh. But the 
clergy fiill fcrupled to meet on the King's writ; Jell by fuch obedience they lhou)d• 
feem to acknowledge the authority of the temporal power : And this compromife 
was at lafi: fallen upon, that the King fhould iifue his writ to the archbifhop ; and 
that the archbifhop lhould, in confequence of it, fummon the clergy, who, as they 
then appeared to obey their fpiritual fuperior, no longer hefitated to meet in con
vocation. This expedient, however, was the caufe, why the ecclefiaftics met in 
two houfes of convocation, under their feveral archbifhops, and formed not one 
eftate, like thofe in other countries of Europe, as was at firft the King's intention*. 
We now return to the courfe of our narration. 

Eow ARD, confcious of the reafons of difguft which he had given the King of 12s6'. 

Scots, informed of the difpofitions of that people, and expecting the moll violent 
effects of their refentment, which he knew he had fo well merited ; employed 
the fupplies, granted him by his people, in making preparations againft the hofti..
lities of his northern neighbour. When in this fituation, he received intelligence 
of the treaty fecretly concluded between John and Philip; and tho' uneafy at this 
concurrence of a French and Scots war, he refolved not to encourage his enemies· 
by a pufillanimous behaviour, or by yielding to their united efforts. He fum
maned John to perform the duty of a vaffal, and to fend him a fupply of forces 
againft an invafion from France, with which he was then threatened: He next 
required, that the fortreifes of Berwic, Jedborough, and Roxborough, lhould 
be put into his hands as a fecurity during the wart : He cited John to appear iu
an Engliih parliament, held at Newcaf.lle: And when none of thefe fucceffive 
demands were complied with, he marched northwards with numerous forces, 
3o,ooo foot, and 4000 horfe, to chaftife his rebellious vaifal. The Scottilh na~ 
tion, who had little reliance on the vigour and fpirit of their prince, affigned: 
him a co'.;ncil of twelve noblemen, in whofe hands the fovereignty was really
lodged :f:, and who put the country in the bell pofture, of which the prefent di..
ftraetions would admit. A great army, compofed of 4o,ooo infantry, tho' fupport..
ed_only by 500 cavalry, advanced to the frontiers; and after a fruitlefs attempr· 

* Gilbert's Hift. of Excheq. p. 51, 54• 
ing .. vol. i. p. Sf. Trivet, P• z86. 

t Rymer, vol. ii. p. 69z. Wallin. p. 64. Hem-
:1: Heming. vol.\ P· 75.~ 
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Chap. XIII. upon Carlifle, marched eaftwards to defend thofe provinces, which Edward was. 
I zg6. preparing to attack. But fame of the moft confiderable of the Scottilh nobles, 

Robert Bruce, the father and fon, the earls of March and Angus, prognofticat
ing the ruin of their country, from the concurrence of inteftine divifions and a 
foreign invafion, endeavoured here to ingratiate themfelves with Edward, by an 
early fubmiffion ; a~d the King, encouraged by this favourable incident, led his 
army into the enemy's country, and croffed the Tweed without oppofition at 

:zSth March. Coldftream. He then received a meffage from John, by which that prince hav
ing now procured for himf~lf and his nation, Pope Celefrine's difpenfation from 
former oaths, renounced the homage which had been done to England, and fet 
Edward at defiance *. This bravade was but ill fupported by the military ope
rations of the Scots. Berwic was already taken by affault : Sir William Dou
glas, the governor, was made prifoner: Above 7ooo of the garrifon were put to 
the fword t: And Edward, elated by this great advantage, difpatched earl War
renne with Io,ooo men, to lay liege to Dunbar, which was defended by the flower 
of the Scottifh nobility. 

27th April. 

THE Scots, fenfible of the importance of this place, which, if taken, laid 
their whole country open to the enemy, advanced with their main army, under 
the command of the earls of Buchan, Lenox, and Mar, In order to relieve it. 
Warrenne, not difmayed by the great fuperiority of their number, marched out 
to give them battle. He attacked them with great vigour; and as undifciplined 
troops, the more numerous they are, are but the more expofed to a panic upon 
any alarm, he foon threw them into confufion, and chaced them off the field with 
great !laughter :j:. The lofs of the Scots is faid to have amounted to 2o,ooo 
men : The caftle of Dunbar, with all its garrifon, furrendered next day to Ed
ward, who, after the battle, had brought up the main body of the Englifh, and 
who now proceeded with an affured confidence of fuccefs. The caftle of Roxbo
rough was yielded by James, fteward of Scotland§; and that nobleman, from 
whom is defcended the royal family of Stuart, was again obliged to fwear 
fealty to Edward. After a feeble refiftance, the caftles of Edinburgh and Stirling 
opened their gates to the enemy. All the fouthern parts were inftantly fubdued by 
the Englifh ; and to enable them the better to reduce · the northern, whofe 
inacceffible fituation feemed to give them fome more fecurity, Edward re
ceived a !hong reinforcement of Wellh and Irifh, who being accuftomed to a 
defultory kind of war, were the beft qualified to purfue the fugitive Scots into 

• Rymer, voi: ii. p. 6o7. Walling. p. 66. Heming. vol. i. p. 92. t Walfing. p. 66. Hem-
ing. vol. i. p. 89. Trivet, p. z8g. :t: Walfing. p. 67. Heming. vol. i. p. 96. Trivet, p, 29 I. 
C.hron. Dunfl:. vol. ii. p. 650. § Heming. vol. i. p. 97• Trivet, p. zgz. 
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the receff'es of their lakes and mountains *. But the fpirit of the nation was al- Chap. xrrr. 
· ready broke by their misfortunes; and the feeble and timid Baliol, difcontented _. 1

1
29d6·r b 

•• oJCOt an 1U · • 

with his own fubjeCl:·s, and over-awed by the Englifh, abandoned all thofe re- clued. · 

fources, which his people might yet have po.ffeffed in this ·extremity. He haftened 

to make his fubmiffions to Edward ; he exprelfed the deepeft penitence for his dif-
loyalty to his liege lord ; and he made a folemn and irrevocable rdignation of his 
crown into the hands of that monarch t. Edward marched northwards to 
Aberdeen and Elgin, without meeting an enemy: No Scotfman approached him 
but to pay him fubmiffion and do him homage t : Even the turbulent Highland-
ers, ever refractory to their own princes, and averfe to the refiraint of laws, endea-
voured to prevent the devafiation of their country, by giving him early proofs 

·of obedience: And Edward, having brought the whole kingdom to a feeming 
ftate of tranquillity, returned to the fouth with his army. There was a ftone, to 
which the popular fuperftition of the Scots paid the higheft veneration: All their 
Kings were feated on it when they received the rite of inauguration: An antient 
tradition a.ffured them, th:1t Vv herever .this ftone was placed, their nation fhould 
always govern: And it was carefully preferved at Scone, as the true palladium of 
their monarehy, and their ultimate refource amidft all their misfortunes. Ed
ward got po.ffeffion of it ; and carried it with him to England §. He gave orders 
to deftroy all the records, and all thofe monuments of antiquity, which might pre
ferve the memory of the independance of the kingdom, and refute the Englifh 
claims of fuperiority. The Scots pretend, that he alfo deftroyed all the annals 
preferved in their convents : But it is not probable, that a nation fo rude and un
polifhed, would be poffeffed of any hiftory, which deferves much to be regreted. 
The great feal of Baliol was broke ; and that prince himfelf was .~arried a prifoner 
to London, and committed to cuftody in the Tower. Two years afterwards he 
was reftored to his liberty; and fubmitted to a voluntary banifhment in France, 
where, without making any farther attempts for the recovery of his royalty, he 
died in a private ftation. Earl Warrenne was left governor of Scotland 11: Eng
lifhmen were entrufied with all the chief offices: And Edward, flattering himfelf 
that he had attained the end of all his wifhes, and that the long train of fraud and 
violence which he had pracrifed againfl: Scotland, had terminated in the final re
duction of that kingdom, return~d with his viCl:orious army into England. 

AN attempt, which he made about the fame time, for the recovery of Guienne, War with 

was not equally fuccefsful. He fent thither an army of 7000 men, under the France. 

* Heming. vol. i. p. g8. Chron. Dunfi:. vol. ii. p. 650. i· Rymer, vol. ii. p. 718. Walfing. 
p. 67. Heming. vol. i. p. 99· Trivet, p. 292. t Heming. vol. i. p. 100, 101. § Walling. 
p. 68. Tril'et, p. 299. Rymer, \'ol. ii. p. 726. Trivet, p. 295. 
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Chat). X !II. command of his brother the earl of Lancafter; and that prince gained at firft 
1296. fome advantages over the French at Bourdeaux: But he was foon after feized with 

a diflemper, of which he died at Bayonne. The command devolved on the earl 
of Lincoln, who was not able to perform any thing confiderable during the reft 
of the campaign*. 

BuT the aCtive and ambitious fpirit of Edward, while his conquefts brought fuch 
confiderable acceffions to the Englilh monarchy, could never be fatisfied, fo long 
as Guienne, the antient patrimony of his fami_ly~ was wrefted from him by the dif
honeft artifices of the French monarch. Finding, that the diftance of that province 
rendered all his efforts againft it feeble and uncertain, he propofed to attack France 
in a quarter where lhe appeared more vulnerable; and with this view, he married 
his daughter Elizabeth to John earl of Holland, and at the fame time con
tracted an alliance with Guy earl of Flanders, ftipulated to pay him the fum of 
7 s,ooo 1. and projected an invafion with their united forces upon Philip, their 
common enemy t. He hoped, that, when he himfelf, at the head of the Eng. 
lilh, Flemilh, and Dutch armies, reinforced by his. German allies, to whom he 
had promifed or remitted very confiderable fums, ihould enter the fr9ntiers of 
France, and threaten the capital itfelf with imminent danger, Philip would at 
laft be obliged to relinquifh his acquifitions, and purchafe peace by the reftitu
tion of Guienne. But in order to fet this great machine in movement, confider
able fupplies were requifite from the parliament; and Edwatd, without much 
difficulty, .. obtained from the barons and knights a new grant of a twelfth of all 
their moveables, and from the boroughs, that of an eighth. The great and al
moil: unlimited power of .the King over the latter, enabled him to throw the hea
vieft part of -the burthen Of} them; and the prejudices, which he feems always to 
have entertained againft the church, on account of their former zeal for the 
Mountfort faction, made him refolve to load them with frill more confiderable 
impofltions,. and he required of them a fifth of their moveables. But he here 
met with an oppofition, which for fome time difconcerted all his meafures, and 
engaged him in enterprizes, which were fomewhat dangerous to him, and would 
have proved ruinous to any of his predeceffors. 

Diffentions BoNIFACE VIU. who had fucceeded Celeftine in the papal throne, was a man of 
with the cler- n I fi d . . -r. . . d h ' h d h ft . f the mo1t o ty an enterpnz~ng 1pmt ; an t o · e wante t at au enty o manners 
gy. I . b" . . f h' d h ' which common y accompames am Itlon m men o 1s or er, e was determined. 

tO carry the authority of the tiara, a.nd his dominion over the temporal power, 
to as great a height as it had ever attained in any former period. . Senfible that 

* Heming. vol. i. p. 72, 73• 74· t Rymer, vol. ii; p. 761. Walfing. p. 68. 
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his immediate predecelfors, by oppreffing the church in every province of Chrift- Chap. xnr. 
endom, had extremely alienated the affeCtions of the clergy, and had afforded 1296. 

the civil magifi:rate a pretence for laying like impofitions on ecclefiafiical revenues, 
he attempted to refume the former ftation of the fovereign pontiff, and to eftablifu 
himfelf as the common proteCtor of the fpiritual order againft all invaders. For 
this purpofe, he iffued very early in his pontificate a general bull, prohibiting all 
princes to levy without his confent any taxes from the clergy, and all clergymen 
to fubmit to fuch impofitions ;. and threatening both of them with the penalties of 
excommunication in cafe of difobedience *. This important ediCt is faid to have 
been procured by the folicitation of Robert de Winchel fey, archbilhop of Canter-
bury, who intended to employ it as a rampart againft the violent extortions which 
the church had felt from Edward, and the frill greater, which that prince's mul-
tiplied neceffities gave them reafon to apprehend. ~'hen a demand, therefore, was 
made on the clergy of a fifth of their moveables, a tax which was probably much 
more grievous than a fifth of their revenue, as their lands were moftly flocked 
with their cattle, and cultivated by their villains ; the clergy took lhelter under 
the bull of Pope Boniface, and pl~aded confcience in refufing compliance t. The 
King came not immediately to extremities on this repulfe; but after locking up 
all their granaries and barns, and prohibiting all rent to be paid them, he ap-
pointed a new fynod, to confer upon his demand. The pl-imate, not difmayed by-
thefe proofs of Edward's refolution, here plainly told him, that the clergy owed 
obedience to two fovereigns, their fpiritual and their temporal; but their duty 
bound them to a much ftriCter attachment to the former than to the latter : They 
could not comply with his commands (for fuch, in fome meafure, the requefts of 
the crown were then deemed) in contradiCtion to the exprers prohibition of the 
fovereign pontiff t· 

THE clergy had feen, from many proofs, that Edward paid very little regard 
to thofe numerous privileges, on which they fet fo high a value. He had for
merly feized, in an arbitrary manner, all the money and plate lodged in the 
churches and convents, and had applied them to the public fervice § ; and they 
could not but expeCt more violent treatment on this iharp refufal, grounded on 
fuch dangerous principles. Infl:ead of applying to the Pope for a relaxation of 
his bull, he refolved immediately to employ the power in his hands ; and he told 
the ecclefiaftics, that, fince they refufed to fupport the civil government, they were 
unworthy to receive any benefit from it; and he would accordingly put them out 

"' Rymer, vol. ii. p. 706. Heming. vol. i. p. IO+• t Heming. vol. i. p. to;-. Trivet, p. 296. 
Chron. Dunft. vol. ii. p. 6sz. t Heming. vol. i. p. 107. §Walling. p. 65. Heming· vol. i. p. 51· 
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of the proteCtion of the laws. This vigorous meafure was immediately carried 
into execution*. Orders were iiTued to the judges to receive no caufe brought before 
them by the clergy; to hear and decide all caufes in which they were defendants: . 
To do every man juftice againft them ; to do them jufiice againft no body t. 
The ecclefiall:ics immediately found themfelves in the moft miferable fituation 
imaginable. They could not remain in their own houfes or convents for want of 
fubfiftance : If they went abroad, in queft of a maintenance, they were dif
mounted from their horfes, robbed of their cloaths, abufed by every ruffian, at:td 
no red refs could be obtained by them for the moft violent injury. The primate 
himfelf was attacked on the high-way, was ftripped of all his equipage and fur· 
niture, and was at ]aft reduced to board himfelf with a lingle fervant in the houfe 
of a country clergyman :j:. The King, mean while, remained an indifferent 
fpeCl:ator of all thefe violences ; and without employing his officers in commitw 
ing any immediate injury on the priefts, which might have appeared invidious 
and oppreffive, he took ample vengeance on them for their obftinate refufal of 
his demands. Tho' the archbifhop iffued a general fentence of excommunicatioh 
againft all who attacked the perfons or property of ecclefiaftics, it was not regarded; 
while Edward enjoyed the pleafure of feeing the people become the voluntary in
ftruments of his juftice againft them, and enure themfelves to throw off that 
refpecr for the facred order, by which they--had been fo long over-awed and go
verned. 

THE fpirits of the clergy were at !aft broke by this harfh treatment. Befides 
that the whole province of York, which lay neareft the danger that frill hung 
over them from the Scots, voluntarily from the firft voted a fifth of their move
ables; the bifhops of Sali!bury, Ely, and fome others, made a compofition for 
the fecular clerg~ within their fees ; and they .agreed, not to pay the fifth, which 
would have been an act of difobedience to Boniface's bull, but to depofite a fum 
equivalent in fome church appointed them ; where it was taken by the King~s of
ficers§. Many particular convents and clergymen made payment of a like fum, 
and received the King~s proteB:ion II· Thofe who had not ready money, entered 
into recognizances for the payment. And there was fcarce found one eccleGaftic 
in the kingdom, who feemed willing to fuffer for the fake of religious privileges, 
this new fpecies of martyrdom, the moft tedious and languifhing of any, the 
moft mortifying to fpiritual pride, and not rewarded by that crown of glory, 
whrch the church holds up, with fuch oftentation, to her devoted adherents. 

"' Walling. p. 69. Heming. vol. i. p. I07· t M. Welt. p. 429. t Heming. vol. i. 
p. 109. § Heming. vol. i.p. 108, 109. Chron. Dunft. p. 65 3· II Chron. Dun.ft. vol,_ 
iii. P· 6s+. 
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BuT as the money, granted by parliament, tho' conllderable, was not fuffi- Chap. xu:r .. 
cient to fupply the King's neceffities, and that levied by compofitions with the Arbi~:ir~· 
clergy came in fiowly, Edward was obliged, for the fake of farther fupply, to meafure~ .. 
exert his arbitrary power, and to lay an oppreffive hand on all orders of men in 
the kingdom. He limited the merchants in the quantity of wool allowed to be 
exported ; and at the fame time forced. them to pay him a duty of forty fhil-
lings a fack, which was computed to be much above the fifth of the value*. H.e 
feized all the refl: of the wool, as well as all the leather of the kingdom, into his 
hands, and difpofed of thefe commodities for his own benefit t : He required the 
fheriffs of each county to fupply him with 2000 quarters of wheat, and as many 
of oats, which he permi~ted them to feize wherever they could find them : The 
cattle and other commodities neceffary for fupplying his army were laid hold of 
without the confent of the owners :j:: And tho' he promifed afterwards to pay 
the equivalent of all thefe goods, men faw but little probability that a prince, who· 
fubmitted fo little to the limitations of law, could ever, amidft his multiplied 
neceffities, be reduced to a ftriB: obfervance of his engagements. He fhpwed at 
the fame time an eqt1al difregard to the pdnciples. of the feudal law, by which all 
the lands of his kingdom were held: In order to encreafe his army, and enable 
him to fupport that great effort, which he propofed to make againft France, he 

required the attendance of every proprietor of land, poffefied of twenty pounds a-
year, even tho' he held not of the crown, and was not obliged by the tenure o:f 
l1is eftate to perform any fut:h fervice §. 

THESE acts of violence and of arbitrary power, notwithftanding the great per
fonal regard generatly borne to the King, bred murmurs in every order of men; 
and it was not long, before fome of the great nobility, jealous of their own pri· 
vileges, as well as of national liberty, gave countenance and authority to thefe 
complaints. Edward affembled an army on the fea-coaft, which he propofcd to 

fend over into Gafcony, while he himfelf fhould in perfon make an impreffion on 
the fide of Flanders, and he intended to put thefe forces under the command of 
Humphrey Bohun, earl of Hereford, the confrablt>, and Robert Bigod, earl of 
Norfolk, the marefchal of England. But thefe two powerful earls refufed to exe
cute his orders, and affirmed, that they were only obliged by their office to at
tend his perfon in the wars. A violent altercation enfued ; and the King, in the 
height of his paffion, addreffing himfelf to the conltable, exclaimed, Sir Earl, by 
God, you jhall either go or hang. By Gcd, Sir Kiag, replied Hereford, I will nei-· 

"" Walling. p. 69. Trivet, p. 296. t Heming. vol. i. p. 521 I xo. :j: Heming, 
VOl. i. r~ HI. § Wa!Jing. p. 69, 
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·Chap. XIII. ther go nor hang*. And he immediately departed, with the marefchal, and above 
1297· thirty other confi.derable barons. 

UPoN this oppofition, the King laid afide the projeCt of an exped~tion againft 
Guienne ·; and aifeinbled the army, which he propofed to tranfport into Flan
ders. But-the two'earls, irritated in the conteft· and elated by impunity, pre
tending that none of their anceftors had e\'er ferved in that country, refufed to 
perform the duty of their office in muftering the army t. The King, now finding 
it advifeable to proceed with moderation, infl:ead of forfeiting the earls, who pof
feffed their gignities by hereditary right, appointed Thomas de Berkeley, and 
Geoffrey de Geyneville, to aCt in that emergence, as confl:able·and marefchal :j:. He 
endeavoured to reconcile himfelf with the church ; took the primate again into 
favour§; made him, in conjunction with Reginald de Grey, tutor to the prince, 
whom he propofed to appoint guardian of the kingdom during his abfence; and 
he even aifembled a great number of the nobility in Weftminfter-hall, to whom 
he deigned to make an apology for his paft conduCt. He pleaded the urgent 
neceffities of the crown ; his extreme want of money ; his engagement from ho
nour as well as intereft to fupport his allies abroad : And he promifed, if ever 
'he returned in fafety, to redrefs all their grievances, to reftore the execution of 
the laws, and to make all his fubjetts compenfation for the loffes, which they had 
fuftained. Mean-while, he begged them to fufpend their animofities ; to judge of 
him by his future behaviour, of which, he hoped, he would be more mafter; 
to remain faithful to his government, or if he periihed in the prefent war, to pre
ferve their allegiance to his fon and fucceffor II·. 

THERE' were certainly, from the concurrence of difcontents among the great 
and the grievances of the people; materials fufficient in any other period to have 
kindled a civil war in England : But the vigour and abilities of Edward kept 
every one in awe; and his dexterity in ftopping on the brink of danger, and re
tracting the meafures, to which he was pulhed by his violent temper and arbi
trary principles, faved the nation from fo great a calamity. The two great earls 
dared not to break out into open violence ; and they proceeded no farrher than 
framing a remonftrance, which was delivered to the King at Winchelfea, when 
he was ready to embark for Flanders. They there complained of the violations 
of the great charter and that of forefts ; the violent feizure of corn, leather, cat

tle, and above all, of wool, a commodity, which they affirmed to be equal in 
value to half the lands of the kingdom; the arbitrary impofition of forty fhil-

*Heming. vol. i. P· IJZ, t Rymer, vol. ii. p. 783. Walling. p. 70. t M. Weft, 
P· 4-30. § Heming. vol. i. p. 11 3• · U Heming. vol. i. p. 114. M. Weft. p. 430, 
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lings a fack on the fmall quantity of wool al1owed to be_ exported by the merchants; Chap. XIII: 

and they claimed an immediate redrefs of all thefe grievances*. The King told 
12

97· 

them, that the greateft part of his council were now abfent, and without their ad-
vice he could not deliberate on rneafures of fo great confequence t. 

BuT the conftable and marefchal, with the barons of their party, refolved to D_iJTenliana 

take advantage of Edward's abfence, and to obtain an authentic affent to their ~v;:~n;~e 
demands. When fummoned to attend the parliament at London, they came 
with a great body of cavalry and infantry; and before they would enter the city~ 

required that the gates fhould be put into their cuftody :t:. The primate, who 
fecretly favoured all their pretenfions, advifed the council to comply; and thus 
they became rnafters both of the young prince and of the refolutions of parlia-
ment. Their demands, however, were very moderate ; and fuch as fufficiently 
juftify the purity of their intention in all their paft meafures : They only re-
quired, that the two charters fhould receive a folemn confirmation ; that a claufe 
fhould be added to fecure the nation for ever againH: all impofitions and taxes 
without confent of parliament ; and that they themfelves and their adherents 
who had refufed to attend the ~ing into Flanders, fhould be pardoned for this 
offence, and fhould be again received into favour§. The prince of Wales and 
his council affented to thefe terms ; and the charters were fent over to the King 
in Flanders to be there confirmed by him. Edward felt the utrnofi reluctance 
to this meafure, which, he apprehended, would for the future impofe fe~ters on 
his conduCt, and fet limits to his lawlefs authority. On various pretences, he 
delayed three.days the giving any anfwer to the deputies; and when the perni-
cious confequences of his refufal were reprefented to him, he' was at lafi: obliged, 
after many internal flruggles, to affix his feal to the charters, as alfo to the claufe 
that bereaved him of the power, which he had hitherto affumed, of impofing 
arbitrary taxes upon the people [1. 

THAT we may finifh at once this interefl:ing tranfc:H:tion concerning the fettle
ment of the charters, we fhall brief.ly mention the fubfequent events which relate 
to it. The conftable and marefchal, informed of the King's compliance, were 
fatisfied ; and not only ceafed from. difturbing the government, but affifted the 
regency with all their power againft the Scots, who had rifen in arms, and had 
thrown off the yoke of the Englifh +. But being fenfib!'e, that the fmalleft pre
tence would fuffice to make Edward retract thefe detefl:ed laws, which, tho' they 

" Walfing. p. 72. Heming. val. i. p. 115. Trivet, p. 302. f W alfing. p. 7 2. Heming .. 
val. i. p. 117. Trivet, p. 304. t Heming. vol. i. p. 138. § Walling. p. 73· Heming. 
vol. i. p. 138, 139, 140, 141. Trivet, p. 308. I! Walfing. p. 74· Hemir.g. vol. i. p. 143· 
-1- Heming. vol. i. P· 143. 
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·Chap. XIII. had often received the fancl:ion both of King and parliament, and had been ac-
!29?• knowledged during three reigns, were never yet deemed to have .fufijcient vali

dity; they infifred, that he lhould again confirm them on his return to England, 
and fhould thereby renounce all plea which he might derive from his refiding in 
a foreign country, when he formerly affixed his feal to them*. It appeared, that 
they judged aright of Edward's charaCl:er and intentions: He delayed this coq
firmation as long as poffible; and when the fear of worfe confequences obliged 
him again to comply, he added exprefsly a falvo for his royal dignity or _prero-; 
gative, which in effeCl: enervated the force of the whole charter t. The two earls 
and their adherents left the parliament in difcontent ; and the King was con
ftrained, in a future feffion, to grant the people, without any fubterfuge, a pure 
and abfolute confirmation of thofe laws :f:, which were fo much the objeCl: of their 
paffionate afTeCl:ion. Even farther fecurities were then provided for the efl:abliih. 
ment of national privileges. Three knights were appointed to be chofen in each 
county, and were invefl:ed with the power of punilhing by fines and imprifon
ment, every tranfgreffion or violation of the charters§: A precaution, which, 
tho' it was foon difufed, as encroaching too much on royal prerogative, proves 
the attachment, which the Englilh in that age bore to liberty, and their well found
ed jealoufy of the arbitrary difpofition of Edward. 

THE work, however, was not yet entirely finifhed and compleat. In order 
to execute the Ieifer charter, it was requifite by new perambulations to fet bounds 
to the royal forefl:s, and to defafforeft all thofe lands which former e~croach
ments had comprehended within their limits. Edward difcovered the fame re
luCl:ance to comply with this equitable demand ; and it was not till after many 
delays on his part, and many felicitations and requefl:s, and even menaces of 
war and violence.[[, on the part of the barons, that the perambulations were 
made, and exaCl: boundaries fixt; by a jury_ in each county, to the extent of his 
forefl::s .f-. Had not his ambitious and aCl:ive temper raifed him fo many foreign 
enemies, and obliged him to have recourfe fo .often to the affifl:ance of his fub
jeCl:s, it is likely that thefe conceffions could never have,. been extorted from 
him. 

* Heming. vol. i. p. I 59· t Heming. vol. i. p. I 67, I 68. :j: Heming. vol. i. 
p. 168. § Hemingford, vol. i. p. 170 • 

. 11 Walfing. p. So. We are told by Tyrrel, vo!. ii. p. 145· from the Chronicle of St. Albans, 
that the barons, not contented with the execution of the charter of forefts, demanded of Edward as 
high terms as had. been impofed on his father by the earl of Leicefter: BL!t no other hiftorian mentions 
this particular. 

+Heming. vol. i. p. 171. M. Weft. P·43I, 433· 
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BuT while the people, after fo many fuccefsful ftruggles, deemed themfelves Chap. xrrr. 
happy in the fecure poffeffion of their privileges ; -they were furprized in 130 5 to IZ97· 

find, that Edward had fecretly applied to Rome, and had procured from that mer-
cenary court, an abfolution from all the oaths and engagements, which he had fo 
often reiterated to obferve both the charters. There are fome hifiorians * fo cre-
dulous as to imagine, that this perilous fiep was taken by him for no other pur-
pofe than to acquire the merit of granting a new confirmation of the charters, as 
he did foon after; and a confirmation fo much the more unquefiionable, that it 
could never after be invalidated by his fucceffors from the pret~nce of any force 
or violence which had been impofed on him. But befides, that this might have 
been done with a much better grace, if he had never applied for any fuch abfolu-
tion, the whole tenor of his conduct proves him to be little fufceptible of fuch re
finements in patriotifm ; and this very deed itfelf, in which he confirmed anew the 
charters, car_ries on the face of it a very oppofite prefumption. Tho' he ratified 
the charters in general, he fiilllaid hold of the papal bull fo far as to invalidate the 

I 

late perambulations of the forefts, which had been made with fuch !;:are and attention, 
and to referve to himfelf the power, in ~cafe of favourable incidents, to extend as 
much as formerly thefe arbitrary jurifditl:ions. If the power was not in faCt made 
ufe of, we can only conclude, that the favourable incidents did not occur. 

THus, after the contefts of near a whole century, and thofe ever accompanied 
with violent jealoufies, often with-public convulfions, the great charter was finally 
efiablilhed ; and the Englilh nation have the honour of extorting, by their perfe
verance, this conceffion from the ableft, the moft warlike, and the moft ambitious 
of all their princes t. It is computed, that above thirty confirmations of it were 
at different times required of feveral Kings, and granted by them, in full parlia
ment; a precaution, which, while it difcovers fome ignorance of the true na
ture of l~w and government, proves a very laudable jealoufy of national privi
leges in the people, and an extreme anxiety, left contrary precedents !hould ever 
be pleaded as an authority for infringing them. Accordingly we find, that tho' 
arbitrary praCtices often prevailed, and were even able to eftablifh themfelves into 
fettled cuftoms, the validity of the great charter was never afterwards formally 
difputed ; and that grant was frill regarded as the baGs of the Englilh govern
ment, and the fure rule by which the authority of every cufiom was to be tried 
and canvaffed. The jurifditl:ion of the Star-chamber, martial Jaw, imprifon-

"" Brady, val. ii. p. 84. Calte, val. ii. p. 292. 

t It muft however be remarked, that the King never forgave the chief actors in this tranfatlion, 
and he found means afterwards to oblige both the conftable and marefchal to refign their offices into 
his hands. The former received a new grant of it; But the office of marefchal was given to Thomas 
of Brotherton, the King's fecond fon. 
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Chap. XIII. ment by warrants from the privy council, and other practice of a like nature, 
1297· tho' eftablifhed for feveral centuries, were fcarce ever allowed by the Engli!h to 

be parts of their conftitution : The affection of the nation for li6erty frill prevail
ed over all precedent, and even all political reafoning ~ The exercife of th~fe 
powers, after being long the fource of fecret murmurs among the people, was, in 
fullnefs of time, folemnly abolilhed, as illegal, at leaft as oppreffive, by the 
whole legiilative authority. 

To return to the period, from which this account of the charters has led us: 
Tho' the King's impatience to appear at the head of his armies in Flanders made 
him overlook all confiderations, either of dorneftic difcontents or of commotions 
among the Scots ; he had been fo long retarded by the feveral obftructions thrown 
in his way, that he loft the proper feafon for action, and after his arrival made no 
progrefs againft the enemy. The King of France, taking advantage of his ab-. 
fence, had broke into the Low Countries; had defeated the Flemings in the battle 
of Furnes ; had made hirnfelf mafter of Lifle, St. Orner, Courtrai, and Y pres; 
and feemed in a fimation to take full vengeance on the earl of Flanders, his re
bellious vaffal. But Edward, feconded by an Englilh army of so,ooo men (for 
this is the number affigned by hiftorians '*) was foon able to ftop the career of his 
victories; and Philip, finding all the weak refources of his kingdom to be already 
exhaufted, began to dread a reverfe of fortune, and to apprehend an invafion on 
France itfelf. The King of England, on the other hand, difappointed of affif
tance from Adolph, King of the Romans, which he had purchafed at a very high 
price, and finding many urgent calls for his prefence in England, was defirous of 
ending on any honourable terms a war, which ferved only to divert his force from 
the execution of more important projects. This difpofition of both monarchs 
foon produced a ceifation of hoftilities for two years ; and engaged them to fub
mit their differences to the arbitration of Pope Boniface. 

1 :zg~. BoN IF ACE was the I aft of the fovereign pontiffs who exercifed an authority 
over the temporal jurifdiction of princes; and thefe exorbitant pretenfions, which 
he had been tempted to affurne from the fuccefsful example of his predeceffors, 
but of vJhich the feafon was now pall, involved him in fo many calamities, and 
were attended with fo unfortunate a cataftrophe, that they have been fecretly 
abandoned, tho' never openly relinquilhed, by his fucceffors in the apofl:o!ic chair. 
Edward and Philip, equally jealous of papal claims, took care to infert in their 
reference, that Boniface was made judge of the differences by their confent, as a 

* Heming. vol. i. p. 146. 
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private perfon, not by any right of his pontificate ; an::l the Pope, without feem- Chap. XW. 
JZ98· ing to be offended at this mortifying claufe, proceeded to give a fentence between 

them, in which they both acquiefced *· He brought them to agree, that their 
union fhould be cemented by a double marriage, that of Edward himfelf, who 
was now a widower, with Margaret, Philip's lifter, and that of the prince of 
Wales with !fabella, the daughter of that monarch t. Philip was likewife will-
ing to reftore Guienne to the Englifh, which he had indeed nopretenfions to detain; .-
but he infifi:ed, that the Scots and their King, John Baliol, fhould, as his allies, ~;=~~e~Jth 
be alfo comprehended in the treaty, and fhot1ld be reftorLd to their liberty. The 
difference was, after feveral difputes, compromifed by making mutual facrifices 
to rach other. Edward agreed to abandon his ally the earl of Flanders, on con-
dition that Philip fhould treat in like manner his ally the King of Scots. The 
profpect of conquering thefe two countries, whofe fituation made them fo com· 
modious an acquifition to the different kingdoms, prevailed over all other confi-
derations ; and tho' they were both finally difappointed in their hopes, their con-
duct was very reconcilable to the principles of an interefted policy. This was the 
firft fpecimen which the Scots had of the French alliance, and which was exactly 
conformable to what a fmaller power muft always expetl:, when it blindly attaches 
itfelf to the will and fortunes of a greater. That unhappy people, now engaged 
in a brave, tho' unequal conteft for their liberties, were totally abandoned by the 
ally, in whom they repofed their final confidence, to the will of an imperious 
conqueror. 

THo' England, as well as other European countries, was, in its antient ftate, Revolt of 

very ill qualified for making, and fl:ill worfe for maintaining conquefts, Scotland Scotland. 

was fo much inferior in its internal force, and was fo ill fituated for receiving fo-
reign fuccours, that it is no wonder an ambitious monarch fhould have caft his 
eye on fo tempting an acquifition, which brought both fecurity and greatnefs to 
his native kingdom. But the inftruments whom Edward employed to maintain 
his dominion over the northern kingdom, were not happily chofen ; and atl:td not 
with the requifite prudence and moderation, in reconciling the Scottifh nation to a 
yoke, which they bore with fuch extreme reluctance. Warrenne retiring into 
England, on account of his bad ftate of health, left the adminiftration entirely 
in the hands of Ormefby, whC> was appointed jufticiary of Scotland, anJ Cref
fingham, who bore the office of treafurer; and a very fmall military :h)rce remam. 
ed to fecure the precarious authority of thefe minifters. The latter had no other 

• Rymer, vol. ii. p. 817. Heming. vol. i. p. I 49• Trivet, p. 310. 
t Rymer, vol. ii. p. 8z3. 
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object but the amaffing money by rapine and injuftice: The former diftinguifhe& 
himfelf by the rigour and feverity of his temper : And both of them, treating the 
Scots as a conquered people, made them fenfible, too early, of the grievous fer
vitude, into which they had fallen.. As Edward required, that all the pro
prietors of land :fhould fwear fealty to him; every one, who refufed or de
layed the giving this teftimony of fubmiffion, was outlawed, and confined, 
and punifhed without mercy; and the braveft and moil: generous fpirits of the 
nation were thus exafperated tQ the higheft degree againft the Englilh govern
ment*· 

THERE was one William Wallace, of a fmall fortune, but defcended of an an
tient family, in the Weft of Scotland, whofe courage prompted him to undertake,. 
and enabled him finally to execute, the defperate attempt of delivering his native· 
country from the dominion of foreigners. This man, whofe valorous exploits., 
are the object of juft admiration, but have been much exaggerated by the tradi
tions of his countrymen, hat}been provoked by the infolence of an Englifh offi
cer to put him to death ;~ and finding himfelf obnoxious on that account to the
feverity of the adminiftration, he fled into the woods, and offered himfelf as a 
leader to all thofe whom their crimes or bad fertune, or avowed hatred of the 
Englifh, had reduced to a like neceffity. He was endowed with a gigantic force~ 
of body, with heroic courage of mind, with.difint.erefted magnanimity, with an 
incredible patience and ability to bear hunger, fatigue, and all the feverities of' 
the feafons ;. and he foon acquired among thofe defperate fugitives that authoritY: 
to which his virtues fo jufl:ly intitled him. Beginning with fmall attempts, in, 
which he was always fuccefsf-ul, he gradually proceeded' to more momentous en· 
terprizes ; and he difcovered equal caution in fecuring his followers, and valour 
in annoying the enemy. By his knowledge of the country, he was enabled, when, 
purfued, to enfure a retreat among the moraffes or forefts or mountains ; and' 
again, collecting his difperfed alfociates, he appeared unexpectedly in another: 
quarter, and furprized and routed and put to the fword the unwary Englifh. 
Every day brought accounts of his great actions, which were. received with no lefs .. 
favour by his countrymen than terror by the enemy: All thofe, who thirfted after 
military fame, were defirous to partake of his renown : His fuccefsful valour 
feemed to vindicate the nation from the ignominy into which it had fallen, by its 
tame fubmiffion to the Englifh : And tho' no nobleman of note ventured as yet to 
join his party, he had gained a general confidence and attachment, which birth 
and fortune are not alone able to confer. · 

~ Wal£ng. p. 70. Heming. voL.i. p, 1 t8. Trivet, p. 299, 
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WALLACE, having by many fortunate enterprizes, brought the valour of his Ch:~f'. xm .. 
followers to correfpond to his own, refolved to ftrike a decifive blow againft the 1 29

8
• 

Englilh government; and he concerted the plan of attacking Ormefby at Scone', 
and of taking vengeance on him, for all the violence and tyranny of which he had 
been guilty. The jufticiary apprized of his intention, fled haftily into England : 
All the other officers of that nation imitated his example: Their terror added ala· 
crity and courage to the Scots; who betook themfelves to arms in every quarter : 
Many of the principal barons, and among the reft Sir William Douglas *, openly 
countenanced Wallace's party : Robert Bruce fecretly favoured and promoted the 
fame caufe: And the Scots, fhaking off their fetters, prepared themfelves to de
fend, by an united effort, that liberty which they had fo unexpeCtedly recovered 
from the hands of their oppreffors. 

BuT Warrenne, colleCting an army of 40,000 men in the north of England~
prepared to re~eftabliih. his authority; and he endeavoured by the celerity of 
his armament,. and of his march, to compenfate for his paft negligence, which 
had enabled the Scots. to fhake off the Englilh government. He fuddenly entered 
Annandale, and came up with the enemy at Irvine, before their forces were fully 
collected, and before they had put themfdves in a proper pofture of defence. 
Many of the Scots nobles, alarmed with their dangerous fituation, here fiJbmitted 
to the Englilh, renewed their oaths of fealty, promifed to deliver hoftages for 
their good behaviour, and received a pardon for all pall: offences t. Others who. 
had not yet declared thernfelves, fuch as the fteward of Scotland and the earl of 
Lennox, joined, tho' with reluctance, the Englifh army; and waited a favour
able opportunity of embracing the caufe of their diftreffed countrymen. But 
Wallace,. whofe authority over his retainers was more fully confirmed by the ab
fence of the great nobles, perfevered obftinately in his purpofe; and finding him
felf unable to give battle to the enemy, he marched northwards, with an intention 
of prolonging the war, and of turning to his advantage the fituation of that moun
tainous and barren country. When Warrenne advanced to Stirling, he found W a!~ 
lace encamped at Cambuikenneth, on the oppofite banks of the Forth ; and be
ing continually urged by the impatient Creilingham, who was. actuated both by 
perfonal and national animofities againft the· Scots :1:, he prepared to attack them, 
in that po{l:ion, which Wallace, no lefs prudent than courageous, had chofen for 
his army§. In fpite of the remonftrances of Sir Richard Lundy, a· Scotfman, 
of birth and family, who fincerely adhered to the Englitb, he ordered his army 
to pals a bridge which lay over the Forth;. but he was foon convinced, by fatal. 

• Walling. p. 70. Heming. vol. i. p. 118. t Heming. vol. i. p. IZI, xzz. 
ing. vol.i. p. xz7. §On the 11th of September IZ97• 
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Chap. XIII. experience, of the error of his conduct. Wallace, allowing fuch numbers of the 
1 298• Engliih to pafs as he thought proper, attacked them before they were fully formed, 

put them to rout, puihed part of them into the river, where they were drowned, 
deftroycd the reil: by the edge of the fword, and obtained a complete victory over 
them *. Among the !lain wa~ Creffingham himfelf,. whofe memory was fo ex
tremely odious to the Scots, that they fiea'd his dead body, and made [addles and 
girths of his fkin t. Warrenne, finding the remainder of his army much· difmay
ed by this misfortune, was obliged again to evacuate the kingdom, and retire into 
England. The caftles of Roxborough and Berwick, ill fortified and feebly de
fended, fell foon after into the hands of the Scots. 

WALLACE, univerfally revered as the deliverer of his country, now received 
from the hands of his followers, the dignity of regent or guardian under the cap· 
tive Baliol; and finding, that the diforders of war, as well as the unfavourable 
feafons, had produced a famine in Scotland, he urged his army to march into 
England, to fubfiil: at the expence of the enemy, and to revenge all pafi: injuries, 
by committing retaliations on that hofi:ile nation. The Scots, who deemed every 
thing poffible under fuch a leader, joyfully attended his call; and Wallace, break
ing into the northern counties during the winter feafon, laid every place wafi:e with 
fire and fword ; and after extending on all fides, without oppofition, the fury of , 
his ravages, as far as the bifhopric of Durham, he returned loaded with fpoils~ 

and crowned with glory, into his own country !· The diforders, which at that 
time prevailed in England, from the refractory behaviour of the confi:able and 
rnarefchal, made it j_mpoffible to colletl: an army fufficient to refifi: the enemy, and 
expofed the nation to this lofs and diihonour. 

BuT Edward, who received in Flanders intelligence of thefe events, and had 
already concluded a truce with France, now hafi:ened over into England, in certain 
hopes, by his activity and valour, not only of wiping off this difgrace, but of re
covering that important conqueft of Scotland, which he always regarded as 
the chief glory and advantage of his reign. He appeafed the murmurs of his 
people by conceffions and promifes : He refi:ored to the citizens of London the 
eleCtion of their own magiftrates, of which they had been bereaved in the latter part 
of his father's reign : He ordered ftrict enquiry to be made concerning the quanti
ties of corn and other goods, which had been violently feized before his departure, 
as if he intended to pay the value to the owners § : And making public profef
fions of confirming and obferving the charters, he regained the confidence of the 

• Walfi»g. p. 73· Heming. vol. i. p. 127, 128, 129. Trivet, p. 307. t Heming. vol. i. 
P· 130. :t Heming. vol.i. p. 131, 132, 133. § ltymer. vol. H. p. 813. 
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difcontented nobles. Having by all thefe popular arts rendered himfelf entirely Cha?· XIlL 
mafter of his people, he colleB:ed the whole military force of England, Wales, 1 z9S. 

and Ireland ; and marched with an army of near an hundred thoufand combatants 
to the northern frontiers. 

NoTHING could have enabled the Scots to refift, but for one feafon, fo mighty 
a power, except an entire union among themfelves ; but as they were deprived of 
their King, whofe perfonal qualities, even when he was prefent, appeared fo con
temptible., a. nd had left among his fL1bjeB:s no principle ~f attachment to him or 
his family; fa&ions, jealoufies, and animoficies, unavoictahly arofe among the 
great, and diftriCted all their councils. The ele'vation of Wallace, tho' purchafed 
by fo great merit, and fuch eminent fervices, was the object of envy to the nobi
lity, who repined to fee a private gentleman raifed above them by his rank, and 
frill more, by his glory and reputation. Wallace himfelf, fenfible of their jealoufy, 
and dreading the ruin of his country from thofe inteftine difcords, voluntarily re
figned his authority, and retained only the command over that body of his fol
lowers, who, being accuftomed to viB:ory under his ftandard, refufed to follow 
into the field any other leader. The chief power devolved on the fteward of 
Scotland, and Cummin of Badenoch·; men of eminent birth, under whom the 
great chieftans were more willing to ferve in defence of their country~ The two 
Scottifh commanders, collecting their feveral forces from every quarter, fixed 
their ftation at Falkirk, and propofed there to abide the aifault of the Englifh .. 
Wallace was at the head of a third body, which aB:ed under ni.s command. The 
Scots army placed the pikemen along the!r front : Interlined the intervals between 
the three bodies with archers : And dreading the great fuperiority of the Englifh 
in cavalry, endeavoured to fecure the1r front by palifadoes, tied together with
ropes*. In this difpofition, they expeB:ed the approach of the enemy. 

THE King, when he arrived in fight of the Scots, was pleafed with the profpect 22d July~ 
of being able, by one decifive fl:roke, to determine the fortune of the war; and :B~ttle of Fa.l

dividing his army alfo into three bodies., he led them to the attack. The Englifh kuk. 

archers, who began about this time to furpafs thofe of other nations, firft chaced 
the Scottifu bowmen off the field; and then pouring in their arrows among 
the pikemen, who were cooped up within their intrenchments, began to throw 
them into diforder, and rendered the alfault of the EngliJh pi kern en and cavalry 
more eafy and fuccefsful. The whole Scottifh army was broke, and chaced off 
the fiekl with great Daughter; which the hiftorians, attending more to the exag-
gerated relations of the populace, than to th~ probability of things, make amount. 

• Wal:GJ~g. p. 75· Heming. vol. i, p. J,6J. 
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Chap. XIII. to fifty or fixty thoufand men *. It is only certain, that the Scots never fuffered. a 
12~9&. greater lofs in any aCtion, nor one which feemed to threaten more inevitable ruin 

to their country. 
IN this general rout of the army, Wallac~'s military fkill and pre!€ nee of mind 

enabled him to keep his troops together; and retiring behind the Charon, which 
lay in his rear, he marched leifurely along the banks of that fmall river, which 
protected him from the enemy. Young Bruce, who had already given many 
proofs of his afpiring genius, but who ferved hitherto in the Englilh army, 
appeared on the oppofite banks ; and diftinguifhing the Scottifh chieftain, as well 
by his majeftic port, as by the intrepid aCtivity of his behaviour, called out to 
him, and defired a ihort conference. He here reprefented to Wallace the fruit
Jefs and ruinous enterprize in which he was engaged ; and endeavoured to per
fuade him to bend at !aft his inflexible fpirit to fubmiffion under fuperior power 
and fuperior fortune: He infifted on the unequal conteft between a weak :ftate, 
deprived of its head and agitated by inteftine difcord, and a mighty nation, con
ducted by the ableft and moft martial monarch of the age; and po:lJelfed of every 
,refource either for drawing out the war, or for puihing it with vigour and acti
vity : If the love of his country was his motive for perfeverance, his obftinacy 
tended only to prolong her mifery; if. he carried his views to private grandeur 
and ambition, he might reflect, that, even if Edward fuould withdraw his armies, 
it appeared from paft experience, that fo many haughty nobles, proud of the pre
eminence of their families, would never fubmit to perfonal merit, whofe fuperio
rity they were lefs inclined to regard as an objeCt of admiration, than as a re
proach and injury to themfelves. To thefe exhortations Wallace replied, that 
if he had hitherto acted alone, as the champion of his native country, it was 
folely becaufe no fecond or competitor, or what he rather wiihed, no leader had 
as yet appeared to place himfelf in that honourable ftation : That the blame lay 
.entirely on the nobility, and chiefly on Bruce himfelf, who uniting perfonal me
rit to dignity of family, had deferted the poft, which both nature and fortune, 
by fuch powerful calls, invited him to affume : That the Scots, polfelfed of fuch 
a head, would, by their unanimity and concord, have furmounted the chief dif
ficulty under which they now laboured, and might hope, notwithftanding their 
prefent lolfes, to oppofe fuccefsfully all the abilities and power of Edward : That 
Heaven itfelf could not fet a more glorious prize before the eyes either of virtue 
{)f ambition, than to conjoin in one objeCt, the acquifition of royalty with the de
fence of- national indepcndance: And that as the interefts of his country, no 

* Walling.p.76. T. Wykes,p.127. Hem:ng.'vol.i. p. 16;, 164,165. Trivet,p.313,fays 
,:::.wly zo,oco. M. Weft. p. 431, fays 40,o:Jo, 
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more than thofe of a brave man, could never be fincerely cultivated by a facri- Chap. Xrii. 

fice of liberty, he himfelf was determined, as far as poffible, to prolong, not her 12
9

8
• 

mifery, bpt her freedom, and was defirous, that his own life, as well as the ex-
iftence of the nation, might terminate, when they could no longer be preferved 

I 
but by receiving the chains of a haughty vidor. The gallantry of thefe fenti-
ments, tho' delivered by an armed enetpy, flruck the generous mind-of Bruce: 
The flame was conveyed from the breafl: of one hero to that"'of another : Here
pented of his engagements with Edward; and opening his eyes to the honourable 
path, pointed out to him by Vl all ace, fccretly determined to fdze the firfl: oppor
tunity of embracing the caufe, however dcfperate, of his oppreffed country *. 

THE fubjection of Scotland, notwithftanding this great victory of Edward, 
was not yet entirely completed. The Englifh army, af[er reducing all the fouth
ern provinces, was obliged to retire for want of provifions; and left the northern 
counties in the hands of the natives. The Scots, no lefs enraged with their pre-
fent defeat, than elevated by their pall: victories, frill maintained the conteft for 
liberty ; but being fully fenfible of the great inferiority of their forces, they en-
deavoured, by application to foreign courts, to procure to themfelves fame affifr. 
ance. The fupplications of the Scottifh minifters were n~jected by Philip; but were 

1299· 

more fuccefsful with the court of Rome. Boniface, pleafed with an occafion of , 
1300. 

exerting his authority, wrote a letter to Edward, exhorting him to put a flop to d 
• - 1 Scotlan a-

.the oppreffions of Scotland, and d1fplaymg all the proofs, fuch as they had gain fubdued. 

probably been furnilhed him by the Scots themfelves, for the antient indepen-
dance of that kingdom t. Among other arguments, hinted at above, he men-
tioned the treaty conducted and finilhed by Edward himfelf, for the marriage of 
.his fon with fhe heircfs of Scotland; a treaty which would have been abfurd, had 
he been fuperior lord ~of the kingdom, and had poifeffed by the feud~! law the 
right of difpofing of his ward in marriage. He mentioned feveral other ftriking 
facts, which fell within the compafs of Edward's own knowledge; particularly, 
that Alexander, when he did homage to the king, openly and exprefsly declared 
in his prefence, that he fwore fealty not for his crown, but for the lands which he 
held in England : And the Pope's letter might have paffed for a very reafonable one, 
had he not fubjoined his own claim to be liege lord of Scotland; a right, which 
had never once been heard of, but which, with a fingular confidence, he afferted 

"" This ftory is told by all the Scots writers; tho' it muft be owned that Trivet and Hemingford, 
authors of good credit, both agree that Biuce was not in Edward's army. 

t Rymer, vol. ii. p. 84-4. Walling. p. 78, So. Heming. vol. i. p. 172. Trivet, p. 318. M. 
Weft. p 43:;. 
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to be full, entire, and derived from the mo!l: remote antiquity. The affirmative 
ftyle, which had been fo fuccefsful with him and his predecdfors in fpiritual con
tells, was never before abufed after fo egregious a manner in any civil controverfy. 

THE reply, which Edward wrote to Boniface's letter, contains particulars no 
lefs fingular and remarkable*. He there proves the fuperiority of England by 
hifrorical facts, deduced from Brutus, the Trojan, who, he faid, firll: founded the 
Britifh monarchy in the age of Eli and Samuel : He fupports his pofition by aU 
the events which paffed in the ifiand before the arrival of the Romam: And 
after laying great ll:refs on the extenfive dominion and heroic viCtories of King 
Arthur, be vouchfafes at lall: to defcend to the times of Edward, the elder, with 
which, in his fpeech to the ftates of Scotland, he had chofen to begin his claim of 
fuperiority. He a!ferts it to be a faCt, notorious and confirmed by the records of an
tiquity, that the Englifh monarchs had often conferred the kingdom of Scotland 
on their own fubjeets; had dethroned thefe vaffal kings when unfaithful to them; 
and had fubll:ituted others in their place. He difplays with great pomp the fuB 
and complete homage which William had done to Henry II; without mentiOn·. 
ing the formal abolition of that extorted deed by King Richard, and the renoun
ciatioA of all future claims of the fame nature. Yet this paper he begins with a 
folemn appeal to the Almighty, the fearcher of hearts, for his own firm perfuaGon 
of the jufl:ice of his claim ; and no lefs than an hundred and four barons affembled 
in parliament at Lincoln, wncur, in maintaining before the Pope under the~r.. 
feals, the validity of thefe pretenfions t. At the fame time, however, they take 
care to inform Boniface, th-at, tho' they had jull:ified their caufe before him, they 
did not receive him for their judge : The crown of England was free and fove
reign : They had fworn to maintain all its royal prerogatives, and would never 
permit the King himfelf, were he willing, to relinquifh its independancy. 

THAT neglect, almoil: total, of truth and juGice, which fovereign ll:ates dif
cover in their tranfattions with each other, is an evil inveterate in the world; is 
one great fource of the mifery to which the human fpecies is continudly 
expofed ; and it may be doubted, whether in many inll:ances it is found in 
the end to contribute to the interefts of thofe princes themfelves, who thus 
facrifice their integrity to their politics. As. few monarchs have lain under 
:fhonger temptations to violate the principles of equity, than Edward in his 
tranfatl:ions with Scotland; fo never were they violated with lefs kruple and re-

• Rymer, vol. ii. p. 863. Walfing. p. 81. Heming. vol. i. p .. 177. Trivet, p. 320. M. Weft. 
p. 439· Ryley, P· 596. t Rymer, v<>l. ii. p. 873. Walling. p. 85. Heming. vol. i. p. 186. 
Trivet, p. 330. M. Weft. p. 443· 
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ferve: Yet his advantages were hitherto precarious and uncertain ; and the Scots, Chap. XIII. 

once rouzed to arms and enured to·war, began to appear aformidable enemy, even 
1
3°

2
' 

to this military and ambitious prince. They chofe John Cummin for their regent; Scotland a

and not content with maintaining their independance in the northern parts, they gain revolts. 

maL:e incurfions into the fouthern counties, which, Edward imagined, he had 
totally fubdued. John de Segrave, whom he had lefc guardian of Scotland, led qo3. 

an army-to oppofe them ; and lying at Roflin near Edinburgh, fent out his forces z4th Feb. 

in three divifions, to provide themfelves in forage and fubfiflance from the neigh
bourhood. One party was fuddenly attacked by the regent and Sir Simon Frafer; 
and being unprepared, were immedi-ately routed and pmfued with great !laughter. 
The few that efcaped, flying to the fecond divifion, gave warning of the approach 
of the enemy : The foldiers ran to their colours: And were immediately led out 
to take revenge ~·Jr the death of their countrymen. The Scots, elated with the 
advantage already obtained, made a vigorous impreffion upon them: The Englilh, 
animated with vengeance, maintained a ftout refiflance: The victory was long 
undecided between them ; but at !aft declared itfelf entirely in favour of the for-
mer, who broke the Englilh, and chaced them to the third divifion, now advanc-
ing with a hafty march to fupport their diftre!fed companions. Many of the 
Scots had fallen in the two firft actions; moll: of them were wounded ; and all 
of them extre-mely fatigued by the long continuance of the combat : Yet were 
they fo tranfported with fuccefs and military rage, that, having fuddenly reco-
vered their order, and arming the followers of their camp with the fpoils of the 
flaughtered enemy, they drove with fury upon the ranks of the difmayed Englifh. 
The favourable moment decided the battle; which the Scots, had they met with 
a fteady refifl:ance, were not long able to maintain: The Englifh were chaced of 
the field: Three victories were thus gained in one day * : And the renown of 
thefe great exploits, feconded by the favourable difpofitions of the people, foon 
made the regent mafter of all the fortreffes in the fouth ; and it became nece!fary 
for Edward to begin anew the conquefr of the kingdom. 

THE King prepared himfelf for tnis enterprize with his ufual vigour and ability. 

He a!fembled both a great fleet and a great army; and entering the frontiers of 
Scotland, appeared with a force, which the enemy could not think of refifling in 
the open field: The Englifh navy which failed along the coafl:, fecured the army 
from any danger of famine: Edward's vigilance preferved them from furprizes: And 
by this prudent difpoGtion~ they marched vitl:orioufly from one extremity of the 
kingdom to the other, ravaging the open country, taking in all the call:les 1-, 

* Heming. vo1, i. p. '97· t Jbil p. zo;. 
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Chap. xnr. and receiving the fubcniffions of all the nobility, even tho~e of Cummin the re-
1303· gent. The moft obfl:inate refifl:ance was made .by the caftle of Brechin, defended 

by Sir Thomas Maule; and the place opened not its gates, till the death of the 

Is again fub- governor, by difcouraging the garrifon, o?liged thein to fubmit, to the fate, 
dued. which had overwhelmed the reft of the kmgdom. Wallace, tho he attended 

(he Englilh army in their march, found but few opportunities of fignalizing that 
valour, which had formerly made him fo terrible to his enemies. · 

z3d Auguft. 

Eo wAR o, having com pleated his conqueft, which employed him during the 
fpace of near two years, now undertook the more difficult work, of fettling the 
country, of eftabliiliing a new form of government, and of making his acquifition 
durable to the crown of England. He teems to have carried matters to extremi
ty againft the natives: He abrogated all the Scottilh laws and cuftoms *. He 
endeavoured to fubftitute the Englilh in their place: He entirely razed or de
ftroyed all the monuments of antiquity : Such records or hiflories as had efcaped 
his former fearch were now burnt or difperfed : And he haftened by too pre
cipitate fteps, to abolilh entirely the Scottifh name, and to fink it finally in the 
Englifh. 

EDWARD, however, ftill deemed his favourite conqueft expofed to fome dan
ger, fo long as Wallace was alive; and being prompted both by revenge and po
licy, he employed every art to difcover his retreat, and become mafrer of his 
perfon. At Iafr, that hardy warrior, who was determined, amidfr the univerfal 
flavery of his countrymen, ftill to maintain his independance, was betrayed into 
Edward's hands by Sir John Monteith, his friend, whom he had made acquainted 
with the place of his concealment. The King, whofe natural bravery fhould 
have induced him to refpeCl: like qualities in an enemy, enraged at fome violences. 
committed by Wallace during the fury of wart, refolved to overawe the Scots 
by an example of feverity ; and he ordered Wallace to be carried up in chains to 
London; to be tried as a rebel and traitor, tho' he never had made fubmiffion, 
nor fworn fealty to England ; and to be executed on Tower-hill :j:. This was 
the unworthy fate of a hero, who, thro' a courfe of many years,. had with fig
nal conduct, intrepidity and perfeverance, defended, againft a public and op
preffive enemy, the liberties of his native country. 

BuT the barbarous policy of Edward failed of the purpofe, to which it was di
rected. The Scots, already difgufl:ed with the great innovations introduced by 

• Ryley, p. 506. t Walling. p. 84. Heming. vol. i. p. 120• 

i Walfing. p. 90. Trivet, p. 340. Murinmuth, p. 36. 
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the fword of a: conqueror into th-eir Jaws and government, were farther enraged 
a:t the injuftice and crueJry exercifed upon Wallace; and all the envy, which, 
during his lifetime, had attended that gallant chieftain, being now buried in his 
grave, he was univerfally regarded as the champion of Scotland, and the patron 
of her expiring independance. The people, inflamed with. refentment, were eve-
ry where difpofed to rife againft the Englifh government; and it was not long 
before a new and more fortunate leader prefented himfelf, who conduCted them to 

liberty, to viCtory, and to vengeance. 

Chap. XIII. 
I 305•, 

RoBERT BRucE, the fon *of that Robert, who had been one of the compe- 13o6. 
titors for the crown, had fucceeded, by his father's death, to all his pretenfions; Robert Bruce. 

and the death of John Baliol which happened nearly about the fame time in France, 
together with the captivity of Edward, the eldeft fo'n of that prince, feemed to 
open a full career to the genius and ambition of this young nobleman. He faw, 
that the Scots, when the right to their crown had expired in the males of their 
antient royal family, had been divided into parties nearly equal between the 
houfes of Bruce and Baliol; and that every incident, which had fince happened, 
had tended to wean them from any attachment to the latter. The fiender capa- . 
city of John had proved unable to defend them againft their enemies : He had 
meanly refigned his crown into the hands of the Conqueror: He had, before his 
delivery from captivity, reiterated that reGgnation in a manner feemingly volun-
tary; and had in that act thrown out many refleCtions extremely difhonourable to 
his antient fubjeCl:s, whom he publickly called traitors, ruffians, and rebels, and 
with whom, he declared, he was determined to maintain no farther connexions t: 
He had, during the time of his exile, adhered ftriCl:ly to that refolution; 
and his fon, being a prifoner, feemed ill qualified to revive the rights, now fully 
abandoned, of his family. Bruce therefore hoped, that the Scots, fo long ex
pofed, from the want of a leader, to the oppreffions of their enemies, would una
nimouily fly to his fl:andard, and would feat him on the vacant throne, to which 
he brought fuch plaufible pretenfions. His afpiring fpirit, inflamed by the fervor 
of youth, and buoyed up by his natural courage, faw the glory alone of the 
enterprize, or regarded the prodigious difficulties, which attended it, as the fource 
only of farther glory. The miferies and oppreffions, which he had beheld 
his countrymen fuffer in their uneq~al conteft ; the repeated defeats and micfor
tunes, which they had undergone ; proved to him fo many incentives to bring 

* Hemingford, vol. i. p. 218. calls him the grandfon of Robert; and is very p3rticular in the ac
count of the times in which his father and grandfather died~ Htmingford is the befr hiil:orian of tha! 
age. t Brady's hiil:. vo!. ii. Append. NQ. 27. 
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Chap. XIII. them relief, and conduct them to revenge againft the haughty victors. The 
l3o6. circumftances, which attended Bruce's fidl: declaration, are variouOy related; 

but we fhall rather follow the account given by the Scots hiftorians; not that 
their authority is in general anywife to be compared to that of the Englifh; but 
becaufe they may be fuppofed to be fometimes better informed concerning faCts, 
which fo nearly interefted their own nation. 

BRucE, who had long harboured in his brea!l: the defign of freeing his enOav
ed country, ventured at laft to open his mind to John Cummin, a powerful 
nobleman, with whom he lived in ftnct intimacy. He found in his friend all the 
appearance of his own fentiments; and needed to employ no arts of perfuafion to 
make him embrace the refolution of throwing off, on the firft favourable oppor
tunity, the ufurped dominion of the Englifh. But on the departure of Bruce, 
who attended Edward to London, Cummin, who either had diffembled all along 
with him, or began to refleCt more coolly in his abfence on the defperate nature 
of the undertaking, refolved to attone for his crime of affenting to this rebellion, 
by the merit of revealing the fecret to the King of England. Ed ward did not 
immediately commit Bruce to cufl:ody; becaufe he propofed, at the fame time, 
to feize his three brothers, who refided in Scotland ; and he contented himfelf 
with fecretly fetting fpies upon him, and ordering all his motions to be firiCtly 
guarded. A nobleman of Edward's court, Bruce's intimate friend, was appriz
ed of his danger; but not daring, amidft fo many watchful eyes, to hold any 
converfation with him, he fell on an expedient to give him warning, that it was 
full time he fhould make his efcape. He fent him by a fervant, a pair of gilt 
fpurs and a purfe of gold, which he pretended to have borrowed from him; and 
left it to the fagacity of his friend to difcover the meaning of the prefent. BrtJce 
immediately contrived the means of his efcape ; and as the ground was at that 
time covered with fnow, he had the precaution, it is faid, to order his horfes to 
be fhod with their fhoes turned backwards, that he might deceive thofe, who 
Ihould track his path over the open fields or crofs roads, thro' which he purpof
ed to travel. He arrived in a few days at Dumfries in Annandale; the chief feat 
of his family intere{.l: ; and he happily found a great number of the Scottifh nobi
lity there aifembled, and among the reft, John Cummin, his former affociate. 

Joth F<;b. THE noblemen were aftonifhed at the appearance of Bruce in their company ; 
and ftill more when he difcovered to them the objeCt of his journey. He told 
them, that he was come to live or die with them in defence of the liberty ofhis 
country, and hoped, with their affiftance, to redeem the Scottifh name from all the 
indignities, which it had fo long fuffered from the tyranny of their imperious maf
t-ers: That the facrifice of the rights of his family was the firft injury which had pre-

. pared 
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pared the way for their enfuing fiavery; and by refuming them, which was his Chap. xnr. 
firm purpofe, he opened to them the joyful profpect of recovering from the frau- 1306. 

dulent ufurper their antient and hereditary independance: That all their paft 
misfortunes had proceeded from their difunion; and they would foon appear no 
Iefs formidable than of old to their enemies, if they now deigned to follow into 
the field their rightful prince, who knew no medium between death and viB:ory : 
That their mountains and their valour, which had, during fo many ages, pro
teCted their liberty from all the efforts of the Roman empire, would frill be fuf
ficient, were they worthy of their generous anceftors, to defend them againft the 
utmoft violence of the Englifh tyrant: That it was m1becoming men, born to 
the moO: antient independance, known in Europe, to fubmit to the will of any 
mafters; but fatal to receive thofe, who, being irritated by fuch perfevering op
poGtion, and enflamed with the higheft animofity, would never deem themfelves 
fecure of their ufurped dominion, but by exterminating all the antient nobility, 
and even all the ancient inhabitants: And that, being reduced to this defperate 
extremity, it were better for them at once to periih, !ike brave men, with their 
fwords in their hands, than to dread long, and at ]aft to undergo, the fate of the 
unfortunate Wallace, whofe merits, in the brave and obftinate defence of his 
country, were finally rewarded by the hands of an Englifh executioner. 

THE fpirit with which this difcourfe was delivered, the bold fentiments which 
it conveyed, the novelty of Bruce's declaration, affifl:ed by the graces of his 
youth and manly deportment, made deep impreffion on the minds of his audience, 
and rouzed all thofe principles- of indignation and revenge, with which they had 
long been fecretly aCtuated. The Scottifh nobles declared their unanimous re
folution to ufe the utmoft efforts in delivering their country from bondage, and 
to feconci the courage of Bruce, in afferting his and their undoubted rights, againft 
their common oppreifors. _Cummin alone, who had fecretly taken his meafures 
with the King, oppofed this general determination; and by reprefenting the great 
power of England, gove-rned by a prince of fuch uncommon vigour and abilities, 
he endeavoured to fet before them the certain deftruB:ion, which they muft ap
prehend, if they :1""air1 violated their oaths of fealty, and fho.ok off their allegi
ance to the viB:orious Edward*. Bruce, already apprized of his treachery, and 
forfeeing the certain failure of all his own fChemes of ambition and glory from the 
oppofition of fo potent a leader, took immedjately his rerolution ; and moved 
partly by refentment, partly by policy, followed Cum min on the diffolution of 
the affembly, attacked him in the cloyfters of the Gray Friars thro' which he 
paffed, and running him thro' the body, left him for dead. Sir Thomas Kirl-cpa~ 

* M. Weft. P• 453, 
tric~ 
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Chap. XIII. tric, one of Bruce's friends, afking him foon after, if the traitor was flain ; I 
1 3°6. believefo, replied Bruce. And is that a matter, cried Kirkpatric, to be lift to con-

Th;rd revolt 
of Scotland. 

Death 
7ch July. 

je8ure? I will Jecure him. Upon which he drew his dagger, ran to Cummin, and 
ftabbed him to the heart. This deed of Bruce and his affociates, which contains 
circumftances, juftly condemned by our prefent manners, was regarded in that age 
as an effort of manly vigour and juft policy. The family of Kirkpatric took for 
the crefl: of their arms, which they fiill wear, a hand with a bloody dagger : And 
chofe for their motto thefe words, I will fecure him; the expreffion employed by 
their anceftor, when he executed that violent action. 

THE murder of Cum min affixed the feal to the confpiracy of the Scotti!h no-
bles: They had now no refource left but to fhake off the yoke of England, or to 
perifh in the attempt: The genius of the nation rouzed itfelf from its prefent de
jeCtion : And Bruce, flying to different quarters, excited his partizans to arms, 
attacked with fuccefs the difperfed bodies of the Englifh, got poffeffion of many 
of the caftles, and having made his authority be acknowledged in mofi: parts of 
the kingdom, was folemnly crowned and inaugurated in the abbey of Scone by 
the bifhop of St. Andrews, who had zealouily embraced his caufe. The Englifh 
were again chaced out of the kingdom, except fuch as took fhelter in the ftrong 
fortreffes that remained in their hands; and Edward found, that the Scots, twice 
conquered in his reign, and often defeated, mufr yet be anew fubdued. Not dif
couraged with thefe unexpetl:ed difficulties, he fent Aymer de Valence with a con
fiderable force into Scotland to check the progrefs of the infurgents; and that ge
neral, falling unexpeCtedly upon Bruce at Methven in Perthfhire, threw his ar
my into fuch diforder, as ended in a total defeat*. Bruce fought with the moft 
heroic courage, was thrice difmounted from his horfe in the aCtion, and as often 
recovered himfelf; but was at laft obliged to yield to fu?erior fortune, and take 
Ihelter with a few followers in the weftern iiles. The earl of Athole, Sir Simon 
Frafer, and Sir Cbrifiopher Seton, who had been taken prifoners, were~ or
dered by Ed ward to be executed as rebels and traitors t. Many other acts of 
rigor were exercifed by him ; and that prince, vowing revenge againft the whole 
Scottifh nation, whom he deemed incorrigible in their averfion to his govern
ment, affembled a great army, and was preparing to enter the frontiers, fecure of 
fuccefs, and determined to make the defencelefs Scots the viCtims of his feverity : 
When he unexpeCtedly fickened and died at CarliOe; enjoining with his !aft 
breath his fon and fucceffor to profecute the enterprize, and never to defift till 
he had finally fubdued the kingdom of Scotland. He expired in the fixty-ninth 

"" Walfing. p. gr. Heming. vol. i. p. 222, 223. Trivet, p. 34+ 
P• 223. M. Weft. p. 456. 
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year .of his age, and the thirty-fifth of his reign, hated by his neighbours, but Chap. XIII. 

extremely refpeB:ed and revered by his own fubjeB:s. 1307. 

THE enterprizes finilhed by this prince, and th~ projects which he formed and and charaCler 

brought very near to a conclufion, were more prudent, more regularly conduCted, of the King, 

.and more ad-vantageous to the folid interefts of his kingdom than thofe which 
were undertaken in any reign either of his anceftors or his fuccelfors. He reftor-
ed authority to the government, difordered by the weaknefs of his father ; he 
maintained the laws againft all the efforts of his turbulent barons; he fully annex· 
cd to his crown the principality of Wales; he took the wifeft and moft eff.:tl:ual 
meafures for reducing Scotland to a like condition ; and tho' the equity of this 
latter enterprize may reafonably be queftioned, the circumftances of the two king-
doms promifed fuch certain fuccefs, and the advantage was fo vifible of uniting 
the whole iOand under one head, that thofe who give great indulgence to reafons 
of ftate in the meafures of princes, will not be apt to regard this part of his con-
duct with much feverity. But Edward, however exceptionable his charaCter may 
appear on the head of jufl:ice, is the model of a politic and warlike king : He 
poifeffed indufl:ry, penetration, courage, vigour, and enterprize: He was frugal 
in all expences that were not neceffary; he knew how to open the public treafures 
on a proper occafion ; he punilhed criminals with feverity ; he was gracious and 
affable to his fervants and courtiers ; and being of a majeftic figure, expert at all 
bodily exercifes, and in the main well proportioned in his limbs, notwithfl:anding 
the great length and the fmallnefs of his legs, he was as well qualified to capti~ 
vate the populace by his exterior appearance, as to gain the approbation of mtn 
of fenfe by his more folid virtues. 

BuT the chief advantage, which the people of England reaped, and fl:ill con- 1\UceP::~~eous 
tinue to reap, from the reign of this great prince, was the correction, extenfion, tranfac ion,of 

amendment, and eftablilhment of the Jaws, which Edward maintained in great tlJis reign. 

vigour, and left much improved to pofterity : For the work of wife legiflators 
.commonly remain; while the acquifitions of conquerors often perifh with them. 
This merit has juftly gained to Edward the appellation of the Englilh J uftinian. 
Not only the numerous ftatures, paifed in his reign, touch the chief points of ju
rifprudence, and, according to Sir Edward Coke *, truly deferve the name of 
eftabliihments, becaufe they were more confrant, fl:anding, and durable laws than 
any made fince; but the regular order of his adminifl:ration gave an opportllnity 
to the common law to refine itfelf, and brought the judges to a certainty in their 
determinations, and the lawyers to a precifion in their pleadings. Sir Matthew 

• Inftitute, p. I s6. 
VoL. II. R Hale 
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Hale has remarked the fudden improvement of Englifh law during this reign~:· 
and ventures to a!Tert, that, till his own time, it had never received any confi
derable encreafe *. Edward fettled the jurifdiCl:ion of the feveral courts; firfr 
eftablifhed the office of juflice of peace ; abftained from the praCl:ice too com· 
mon before him, of interrupting juftice by mandates from the privy council t; 
repreifed robberies and diforders :j:; encouraged trade by gi\'ing merchants an 
eafy way of recovering their debts § ; and in tbort, introduced a new face of 
things by the vigour and wifdom of his government. As law began now to be 
well eftablifhed, the abufe of that happinefs began alfo to be remarked. Inftead 
of their former affociations for robbery and violence, men entered into formal 
combinations to fupport each other in law-fuits ; and it was found requifite to· 
check this grievance by aB: of parliament II· 

THERE happened in this reign a confiderable alteration in the execution of the 
laws: The King abolifhed the office of chief jufticiary, which he thought poffeffed 
too much power, and was dangerous to the crown + : He compleated the di
vifion of the court of exchequer into four diflinCl: courts, which managed, each, 
its fcveral branch, without dependance on any one magiftrate; and as the law
yers invented a method, by means of their fictions, to carry buGnefs from one court 
to another, the feveral courts became rivals and checks to each other; a circum
fiance which tended much to improve the pratl:ice of the law in England. 

BuT tho' Edward appeared thus, thro' his whole reign, a friend to law and 
jufiice, it cannot be faid, that he was an enemy to arbitrary power; and in a 
government more regular and le>gal than was that of England in his age, fuch 
practices as thofe which may be remarked in his adminiftration, would have given 
fufficient ground of complaint, and fometimes were even in his age the objett of 
general difpleafure. The violent plunder and baniihment of the Jews ; the 
putting the whole clergy, at once, out of the protection of law; the feizing all 
the wool and leather of the kingdom ; the heightening the impofitions on the 
former valuable commodity; the new and illegal commiffion of Trail-bafton; 
the taking ail the mor.ey and plate of monafteries and churches, even before he 
had any quarrel with the dergy; the fubjeCling every man poffeffed of twenty 

*' Hiftory of the Eoglifh law, p. I 58, 163. 
t Articuli fuper Cart. cap. 6. Edward enaCl:ed a law to this purpoie; but it is very doubtful, whe

ther he ever obferved it. 'vVe are fure that fcarce any of his {ucceifors did. '1 he muhitude of thefe let
ters of proteCl:ion were a ground of complaint by the commons in 3 Edw. li. See Ryley, p. 525. 
This praCl:ice is declared 1llegal by the fiatut•: of Northampton paifed m the fecond of Edward III. but 
ftill continued, like many otJ:,er abuies. There are in fiances of it fo late as the re:gn of Q_ Elizabeth. 

:t Statute of Winton. § Statute of A Clan Berne!. II Sratute of Confpirators. 
+ Spelm. in Gloif. in verba Jujliciarius. Gilben's Hift. of the Exchequer, p. 8. 
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pounds a year to military fervice, tho' not bound to it by his tenure; bis vifible Chap. xrrr. 
t'eluB:ance to confirm the great charter, as if that conceffion had had no ''aiidity 1 3°7· 

from ·the deeds of his predeceffors; the captious claufe which he at lafr annexed 
to his confirmation ; his procuring, after all, the Popes difpenfation from the oaths 
which he had raken to obferve that charter; and his levying of arbitrary talliages 
even after the ftatute, or rather charter, by which he had renounced that preroga-
tive; thefe are fo many demonfl:rations of his arbitrary difpofition, and prove with 
what exception and referve we ought to celebrate his love of jufl:ice. He took 
care that his fubjeB:s !hould do juftice to one another; but he defired always to 

have his own hands free in all his tranfaftions, both with them and with his neigh~ 
hours. 

THE chief obfl:ruCl:ion to the execution of juftice in thofe times was the power 
-of the great barons; and Edward was perfeCtly qualified, by his charaCter and abi
lities, to keep thefe tyrants in awe, and to reftrain their illegal praCtices. This 
falutary purpofe was accordingly the great objeCt of his attention; yet he was 
imprudently led into a meafure which tended very much to encreafe and confirm 
their exorbitant authority. He paffed a ftatute, which, by allowing them to en
tail their efl:ates, made it impraCticable to diminifh the property of the great fa
milies, and left them all means of encreafe and acquifition. 

EnwAR n obferved a contrary policy with regard to the church : He feems to 
have been the firfl: chriftian prince who paffed a ftatute of mortmain; and pre· 
vented by law the clergy from making new acquifitions of lands, which by the 
-ecclefiafl:ical canons they w·ere for ever prohibited to alienate. The oppofition 
between his maxims with regard to the nobility and eccleGaftics, leads us to con
jeCture, that it was only by chance he paffed the beneficial ftatute of mortmain, 
_and that his fole object was, to maintain the number of knight's fees, and to pre-
vent the ftJperiors from being defrauded of the profits of ward!hip, marriage~ 
livery, and other emoluments arifing from the feudal tenures. This is indeed 
the reafon affigned in the ftatute itfelf, and appears to have been his real objeCt 
~n enaBing. it. The author of the Annals of Waverly afcribes this act chiefly to 
the King's anxiety for maintaining the military force of the kingdom ; but adds 
that he was much miftaken in his purpofe ; for that the Amalekites were over~ 
come more by the prayers of Mofes than by the fword of the Ifraelites t. 

EDWARD was very active in refrraining the ufurpations of the church, and ex
. cepting his ardour for Crufades, which adhered to him during his whole life, 
[eems, in other refpecrs, to have been little infeCted with fuperfl:ition, the ~icr: 

• Brady of burroughs, p. 25, from the record~. 
.. 
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chiefly of weak minds. But the paffion for Crufade!i was really i"n that age the 
paffion for glory. As the Pope now felt himfelf fomewhat more reftrained in 
his former practice of pillaging the national churches by general impofitions 1:1pon 
them, he permitted the generals of parcicular orders, who refided at Rome, to 

levy taxes on the feveral convents fubjeB:ed to their jurif.Jitl:ion; and Edward 
was obliged to enaCt a law againft this new abufe. It was alfo become a praCtice 
of the court of Rome to provide fucceffors to benefices before they became vacant: 
Edward found it likewife neceifary to reftrain by law this fource of injufti~e and 
impofition. 

THE tribute of lOOO marks a yea:r, to which King John in doing homage to 

the Pope, had fubjecred the kingdom, had been pretty regularly paid fince his 
time, tho' the vaiTalage was conftantly denied, and indeed, for fear of giving of
fence, had been hut little infifted on. The payment was called by a new narr.re 
of cenfus, not by that of tri5ute. King Edward feems to have always paid this
money with great reluCtance, and .he fuffered the arrears, at one time, to run on. 
for fix years *, at another for eleven t : But as princes in that age ftood continu
ally in need of the Pope's good offices, for difpenfations of marriages and other 
concefiions., the court of Rome found always means, fooner or later-, to catch 
the money. The levying of firft fruits was alfo a new device, begun in this reign, 
by which his holinefs got his fingers very frequently into the purfes of the faith
ful; and the King feems unwarily to have given way to it. 

EDWARD had by his firft wife, Eleanor of Cafrile, four fons, but Edward his 
heir and fucceffor, was the only one that furvived him. She alfo bore him 
eleven daughters, moft of whom died in their infancy : Joan was married firfl: 
to the earl of Glocefter, and after his death, to Ralph de M<>nthermer; Mar_
garet efpoufed John dHke of Brabant : Elizabeth efpoufed firft John earl of 
Holland; and afterwards the earl of Hereford: Mary was a nun at Ambrefbury. 
He had by his fecond wife, Margaret of France, two fons and a daughter ; Tho
mas created earl of Norfolk, and Marefchal of England; and Edmond who was
created earl of Kent by his brother when King. The princefs died in her irt
fancy. 

IN the former reign. the taxes had been partly. fctltages, partly a proportional 
part of the moveables, granted by parliament :: In this, fcutages were entirely 
dropt ; and the affeifment on moveables was the chief method of taxation. Ed-
ward in his fourth year had a fifteenth granted him ; in his fifth year a twelfth; 
in his. eleventh year a thirtieth from the laity, a twentieth from the clergy ; in:. 

• Rymer, vol. ii. p. 77, 107. 

+ 
t Id. p. 862. 
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llis eighteenth year a fifteenth; m his twenty-fecond year a tenth from the laity, Chap. Xtif. 

a fixth from London and other corporate towns, half of their benefices from the 13°7• 

clergy; in his twenty-third year an eleventh from the-barons and others, a tenth 
from the clergy, a feventh from the burgeffes; in his twenty-fourth year a twelfth 
from the barons and others, an eighth from the burgeffes, from the clergy no-
thing, becaufe of the Pope's inhibition; in his twenty-fifth year an eighth from 
the laity, a tenth from the clergy of Canterbury, a fifth from tho.fe of York; 
in his twenty-ninth year a fifteenth from the laity, on account of his confirming 
the perambulation of the forefts ; the clergy granted nothing ; in his thirty-third 
year, firft a thirtieth from the barons and others, and a· twentieth from the bur-
geffes, then a fifteenth from all· his fubjeets ; in his thirty-fourth year a thirtieth. 
from all his fubjects for knighting his eldeft fon., 

THESE taxes were moderate; but the King had alfo duties upon exportation 
and importation granted him from time to time: The heavieft was commonly upon 
wool. Poundage, or a ihilling a pound, ~~~ ~~t regularly grant~d the. Kingi-
for life ~ill the !eign of Henry;.Y!- -

CHAP 
. . ' 
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C H A P. XIV"' 

EDWARD II. 

Weaknefs of the King_:.__His pqfjiort for favourites-Piers Gavajlm 
-Difcontmt of the barom--Murder qf Gavaflon-War with 
Scotland-Battle of Bannockburn-Hugh le Dejpenfer-Oivil 
commotiom - Execution if the earl if Lancajter--Cotijpiracy. 
againjf the King--IrifurreCiion-'l'he King dethroned-Mur:.. 
dered-His CharaC!er-Mijce!laneous trar![affions in this reign. 

Chap. XIV. T- HE prepoffeffions, entertained in favour of young Edward, kept the Eng-
1~07• liili from being fully fenfible of the extreme lofs, which they had fuftained 

- by the death of the great monarch, who filled the throne; and all men haftened 
with alacrity to take the oath of allegiance to his fon and fuccefTor. This prince 
was in the twenty·third year of his age, was of an agreeable figure, of a mild and 

gentle difpofition ; and having never difcovered a propenfity to any dangerous 
vice, it was very natural to prognofticate tranquillity and happinefs from his go-

Weaknefs of vernment. But the firft act of his reign blafted all thefe hopes, and !hewed him 
the King. to be totally unqualified for that perilous fituation, in which every Engli(h mo

narch during thofe ages, had, from the unftable form of the conftitution, and 
the turbulent difpofitions of the people, derived from it, the misfortune to be 
placed. The indefatigable Robert Bruce, tho' his army had been diffipated and 
he himfelf had been obliged to take !helter in the weftern iiles, remained not long 
in tranquillity; but before the death of the late King, had fallied from his re
treat, had again collet1:ed his followers, had appeared in the field, and had obtained 
-by furprize an important advantage over Aymer de Valence, who commanded 
the Engli!h forces*. He was now become fo confiderable as to have afforded the 
King of England fufficient glory in fubduing him, without incurring any danger 
of his feeing all thofe mighty preparations, made by his father, fail in the enter
prize. But Edward, inftead of purfuing his advantages, marched but a little 
way into Scotland; and having an utter incapacity, and equal averfion for all ap
plication or ferious bufinefs, he immediately returned upon his food1:eps, and dif
perfed his army. His grandees perceived from this conduct, that the authority 
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of the crown, fallen into fuch feeble hands, was no longer to be dreaded, and Chap.XIV~ 
that every infolence might be practiled by them with impunity. 13°7· 

·THE next meafure, taken by Edward, gave them an inclination to attack thofeHis p10onfor 
· h' h 1 1 h · Th p· G a favountes. prerogattves, w tc no anger -\.ept t em tn awe. ere was one ters avaLLOn, 

the fan of a Garcon knight of fame diftinction, who had honourably ferved the Piers Gava

Iate King, and who, in reward of his merits, had obtained an eftablilhment for il:on.-
his fon in the family of the prince of Wales. This young man foon infinuated 
him felf into the affeCtions of his mafter, by his agreeable behaviour, and by fu p-
plying him with all thofe innocent, tho' frivolous amufements, which fuired his 
capacity and his inclinations. He was endowed with the utmoft. elegance of 
ihape and perfon, was noted for a fine mien and eafy carriage, diftinguifhed him-
felf in all warlike and g(onteel exercifes, and was celebrated for thofe quick fallies 
of wit, by which his country is diftinguifhed. By all thefe accomplifhments he 
gained fo entire an afcenclant over young Edward, whofe heart was ftrongly dif-
pofed to friendfhip and confidence, that the late King, apprehenfive of the con-
fequences, had banifhed him the kingdom, and had, before he died, made his fon 
promife never to recal him*. BL1t he no fooner found himfelf mafter, as he vainly 
imagined, than he fenc for Gavafton, anq even before his arrival at court, en-
dowed him with the whole earldom of Cornwal, which had efcheated to the 
crown, by the death of Edmond, fon of Richard King of the Romans t. Not 
content with conferring on him thof<\poffeilions, which had fufficed as an appa-
nage for a prince of the blood, he daify loaded him with new honours and riches ; 
married him to his own niece, fifter of the earl of. Glocefter :j:, and feemed to' 
enjoy no pleafure in his royal dignity, but as it enabled him to exalt to the high-
eft fplendor ·this object of his fond affections. 

THE haughty barons, offended at the fuperiority of a minion, whofe birth, . 
h ' bl h d f · r d h · fi · h . l Dlfcontent of t o reputa e, t ey e pne , as muc m enor to t e1r own, concea ed not their the barons~ 

difcontent ; and foon found reafons to juil:ify their animofi.ty in the character and 
conduct of the man they hated. Inftead of difarming envy by the moderatiou 
and modefty of his behaviour, Gavailon difpbyed his power and influence with 
the utmoft oftentation ; and deemed no circumftance of his good fortune fa 
agreeable as its enabling him to eclipfe and mortify all his rivals. He was vain-
glorious, profu fe, rapacious; fond of exterior pomp and appearance, giddy with 
profperity ; and- as he imagined, that his fortune was now as ftrongly rooted in-
the kingdom, as his afcendant was uncontrouled over the weak monarch, he took 

''" Walling. p. 95· Ypod. Neuil:. p. 499· Trivet, cont. p. 2. t Rymer, vol, ii:, p. r. 
Heming. vol. i. p. 243· Wal11ng. p. 96. Ypod. Neull:. p. 499· Trivet, cont. p. z. 

:j: Heming. vol. i. p. 245· Ypod. Neuft. p. soo, T. de la More, p. 593• 
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Chap. XIV. no farther care of engaging partizans, who might fupport his fudden and ill efla-
1 3°7· blifhed grandeur. At all tournaments, he to ,k delight in foiling the Englifh 

nobility, by his fuperior add refs : In each converfation, he made them the ob
ject of his wit and raillery: Ever.y day his enemies multiplied upon him ; and 
nought was wanting but a little time to cement their union, and render it fatal, 
both to him and to his mailer§. 

lT behoved the King to take a journey to France, both in order to do homage 
for t_he dutchy of Guienne, and to efpoufe the princefs Ifabella, to whom he had 
long been contraCted, tho' unexpected accidents had hitherto retarded the com .. 
pletion of the marriage*. Edward left: Gavafton guardian of the realm t, 
with more ample powers, than had ufually been conferred :j:; and on his return 
with his young ~een, renewed all the proofs of that fond attachment to his fa
vourite, of which every one fo loudly complained. This princefs was of an im
perious and intriguing fpirit; and finding, that her huiband's capacity required, 
as ·well as his temper inclined him to be governed, lhe thought herfelf befl: in
titled, on every account, to perform the office, and /he contracted a mortal 
hatred againft the perfon, who had difappointed her in thefe expectations. She 
was well pleafed, therefore, to fee a combination of the nobility forming againft 
Gavafton, who, fenfible of her hatred, had wantonly p7cloked her by new in
fults and injuries. 

1308. THOMAS, earl of Lancafter, coufin-german to the King, and firfl: prince of 
the blood, was by far the moft opulent and powerful fubjeet in, England, and pof
fdfed in his own right, and foon after in that of his wife, heirefs of the family 
of Lincoln, no lefs than fix earldoms, with a proportional eftate in land, attended 
with all the jurifdictions and power, which commonly in that age were annexed to 
landed property. He was turbulent and f.lctious in his difpofirion; mortally hated 
the favourite, whofe influence with the King exceeded his own; and he foon be
came the head of that p~rty arnong the barons, who defired the depreffion of this 
infolent !hanger. The confederated nobles bound themfelves by oath, to expel 
Gavafton: Both fides began already to put themfelves in a warlike poflure: The 
licentioufnefs of the age broke out in robberies and other diforders, the ufual 
,preludes of civil war: And the royal authority, defpifed in the King's own hands, 
and hated in thofe of Gavafton, became infufficient for the exe<:mion of the laws, 
and the maintenance of peace in the kingdom. A parliament being fummoned 
at Weftminfter, Lancafter and his party came thither with an armed retinue; and 

§ T. de la More, p. 593· Walling. p. 97· 
·t Rymer, vol. iii. P• 4-7· Ypod. Neuit p. 499• 

• T. de Ia More, p. 593· Tdvet, cont. p. 3· 
t Brady's App. NQ. 49· 

were 
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were there enabled to impofe their own terms on the foverdgn. They required 
the banifhment of Gavafl:on, impofed an oath on him never to return, and en
gaged the bilhops, who never failed to interpofe in all civil concerns, to pronounce 
him excommunicate, if he remained any longer in the kingdom*. Edward 
was obliged to fubmit t; bm even in his compliance, gave proofs of his fond 
attachment to his favourite. Infl:ead of removing all urn brag~", by fending him 
to his own country, as was expected, he appo~nted him lord lieutenant of Ire
land :f:, attended him to Brifl:ol on his journey thither, and before his departure 
conferred on him new lands and riches both in Gafcony and England§. Gavafton, 

who did not want bravery, and poifeifed talents for war 11, acted, during his go~ 
vernment, with vigour againft fome Irilh rebels, whom he fubdued. 

MEAN-WHILE, the King, lers lhocked with the illegal violence which had
been impofed upon him, than unhappy in the abfence of his minion, employed 
every expedient to foften the oppofition of the barons to his return ; as if fuccefs 
in that point were the chief objeCt of his government. The high office of 
hereditary fteward wa~ conferred on Lancafl:er: His father-in-law, the earl of 
Lincoln, was bought off by other conceffions : Earl Warrenne was alfo mollified 
by civilities, grants, or promifes : The infolence of Gavafl:on, being no longer 
before men's eyes, was lefs the objeB: of general indignation : And Edward, 
deeming matters fufficiently prepared for his purpofe, applied to the court of 
Rome, and obtained a difpenfation from that oath, which the barons had com
pelled Gavafron to take, that he would abjure for ever the realm+· He went 
down to Chefter, to receive him on his firft landing from Ireland ; flew into his 
arms with tranfports of joy; and having obtained the formal confent of the ba .. 
ons in parliament to his re-efrablirhment, fet no longer any bounds to his extrava-

gant fondnefs and affeCtion. Gavafton himfelf, forgetting his pall: m isforrunes, 
and blind to their caufes, refumed the fame oftentation and infolence ; and be .. 
came more than ever the objeB: of general detefration among the barons, 

THE nobility firfr difcovered their animofity by abfenting themfelves from par
liament; and finding, that this expedient had not been fuccefsful, they began to 
think of employing tharper and more effectual remedies. Tho' there had fcarce 
been any other national ground of complaint, except fome diffipation of the pub
lic creafure: Tho' all the aB:s of mal-adminifrrarion, objected to the King, and his 
favourite, feemed of a nature more proper to excite heart-burnings in a ball or 
aifembly, than commotions in a great kingdom: Yet fuch was the Gtuation of 

* Trivet, cont. p. 5· t Rymer, ,-ol. iii. p. 8o. t Rymer, vol. iii. p. 92. Murimuth 
p. 39· §Rymer, vol. iii. p. 87. Jl Heming. vol. i. p. z48. T. de la More! I?· S93~ 
+ Rymer, vol. iii. p. 167. 
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Char. XIV. the times, that the barons were determined, and were able, to make them the 
1308. reafons of a total alteration in the confiitution and civil government. Having 

7
th February. come to parliament, in defiance of the laws and the King's pro~ibition, with 

a numerous retinue of armed followers, they found themfelves ent1rely mafi:ers; 
and- prefented a petition, which was equivalent to a command, requiring Edward 
to devolve on a chofen junto the whole authority both of the crown and of the 

t6;h March. parliament. The king was obliged to fign a commiffion, empowering the pre
lates and barons to eleCt twelve perfons, who 010uld, till the term of Michaelmas 
in the year following, have authority to enaCt ordinances for the government of 
the kingdom, and the regulation of the King's houfhold ; confenting that thefe 
ordinances fuould thenceforth and for ever have the force of laws and fi:atutes ; 
allowing the ordainers to form alfociations among themfelves and their friends, 
for their firitt and regular obfervance ; and all this for the greater glory of God,.. 
the fecurity of the church, and the honour and advantage of the king and king
dom*. The barons in return figned a declaration, in which they acknowledged, 
that they owned thefe conceffions merely to the King's free bounty; promifed that 
this fhould never be drawn into precedent; and engaged, that the power of the 
ordainers fhould expire at the term appointed t. 

131 r. THE chofen junto of twelve accordingly framed their ordinances, and prefented' 
them to the King and parliament, for their confirmation in the enfuing year. 
Some of thefe ordinances were laudable, and tended to the regular execution of" 
jufi:ice: fuch as thofe, requiring fheriffs to be men of property, aboliibing t6e 
praCtices of iJiuing privy feals for the fufpenfion of jufi:ice, reftraining the prac
tice of purveyance, prohibiting the adulteration or alteration of the coin, exclud-
ing foreigners from the farms of the revenue, ordering all payments to be regu
brly made into the exchequer, revoking all late grants of the crown,_ and giving 
the parties damages in the cafe of vexatious profecutions. But what chiefly;· 
grieved the King was the ordinance for the removal of evil counfellors, by which, 
a great number of perfons were by name excluded from every office of power 
and profit; and Piers Gavafton himfelf was for ever banifhed the King's domi
nions, tmder the penalty, in cafe of difobedience, of being declared a public 
enemy. Other perfons, more agreeable to the barons, were fubfi:ituted in- all 
the offices. And it was ordained, that, for the future, all the confiderable digni
ties in the houfhold, as well as in the law,. revenue, and military governments,, 
fuould be appointed by the baronage in parliament; and the power of making 

* Brady's App. N°. 50. Heming. vol. 1. p. 247. Walfing p. 97· Ryley, p. 526. 
t Brady's App. N°. 51. 
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war, or afl'embling his military tenants, !hould no longer be folely vefred in the Chap. XIV. 

King; nor be exercifed without the confent of the nobility. 1 31
1. 

EDwARD, from the fame weaknefs both of his temper and fituation, which had 
engaged him to grant this unlimited commiffion to the barons, was led to give a 
parliamentary [Jnftion to their ordinances: But as a confequence of the fame 
charaCter, he fecretly made a proteft againft them, and declared, that, fince the 
commiffion was granted only for the making of ordinances to the advantage of 
the Kirig and kingdom, fuch articles, as !hould be found prejudicial to both, were 
to be held as not ratified and confirmed*. It is no wonder, indeed, that he re~ 
tained a firm purpofe to revoke ordinances, which had been impofed on him by 
violence, which entirely annihilated the royal authority, and above all, which 
deprived him of the company and fociety of a perfon, whom, by an unufual in
fatuation, he valued above all the world, and above every other confideration of 
intereft or tranquillity. 

So foon, therefore, as Edward, removing to York, had freed himfelffrom 
the immediate terror of the barons power, he invited back Gavaflon from Flan
ders, which that favourite had m<:tde the place of his retreat ; and declaring his 
bani!hment to be illegal, and contrary to the laws and cuftoms of the kingdom t, 
openly re-inftated him in his former credit and authority. The barons, highly 
provoked at this difappointment, and apprehenfive of danger to themfelves from 
the declared animofity of fo powerful .a minion, faw, that either his or their 
ruin was now inevitable ; and they renewed with redoubled zeal their former 
confederacies againft him. The earl of Lancafter was a dangerous head of this 
alliance: Guy, earl of Warwic, entered into it with a furious and precipitate 
paffion: Humphrey Bohun, earl of Hereford, the conftable, and Aymer de Va
lence, earl of Pembroke, brought to it a great acceffion of power and interefl: : 
Even earl Warrenne deferred the royal caufe, which he had hitherto fupported, 
and was induced to embrace the fide of the confederates :j:: And as Robert de 
Winchelfey, archbifhop of Canterbury, declared himfelf of the fame party, he 
determined the body of the clergy, and confequently the people, to declare againft 
the King and his minion. So predominant, at that time, was the power of the 
great nobaity, that the combination of a few of them was always able to !hake 
the throne, and fuch an univerfal concurrence became irrefiftible. The earl of 
Lancafrer fuddenly raifed an army, and marched to York, where he found the 
King already removed to Newcafl:le § : He flew thither in purfuit of him; 

~ Ryley's Placit. Pari. p. 530, 54-1. t Brody's App. N°. 53· Walfing. p. 98. 
t Trivet, cont. p. 4· § Walfing. p. Ioi. 
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Chap. XIV • .and Edward had juft time to efcape to Tin mouth, where he embarked, and 
1 3

12
' failed with Gavaft:on. to Scarborough. He left his favourite in that fortrefs, 

which, had it been properly fupplied with provifions, was deemed impregnable ; 
and he marched forward to York, in hopesofraifing an army, which might be able 
to fupport him againO: his enemies. Pembroke was fent by the confederates to 
befiege the caftle of Scarborough; and Gav.afion, fenfible of the bad condition 
of his garrifon, was obliged to capitulate with the enemy, and furrender himfeff 

19:h May. prifoner*. He fiipulated, that he fhould remain in Pembroke's hands for two 
months; that endeavours fhould, during that time, be mutually ufed for a gene~ 
ral accommodation; that if the terms propofed by the barons were not accepted~ 
the cafile fhould be reftored to him in the fame condition as when he furrendered it;. 
and that the earl of Pembroke and Henry Piercy fhou!d, by contract, pledge all 
their lands for the fulfilling of thefe conditions t. Pembroke, now mafter of~ 
the perfon of this public enemy, conducted him to the cafile of Dedington, near 
Banbury ; where, on pretence of other bufinefs, he lefc him· protected by a 
feeble guard t· Warwic, probably in concert with Pembroke, attacked the 
cafile : the guards refufed to make any refiftance ~ Gavaft:on was yielded up to 
him, and conducted to Warwic cafile: The earls of Lancafter, Hereford, and 
Arundel, immediately repaired thither§ : And without any regard, either to the 

Murder of 
Gavafton. 

1ft July. 

laws or the military capitulation, they ordered the head of this obnoxious fav-our-
ite to be ftruck off, by the hands of the executioner n: 

THE King had retired northward to Berwic, when he heard'of Gavafton's mur
der; and his refentment was proportioned to the affeCtion which he had ever 
borne him, while living. He threatened vengeance on all the nobility, who had 
been active in that bloody fcene, and he made preparations for war in all parts of 
England. But being lefs confiant in his enmities than in his friendfhips, he foon 
2fter hearkened to terms of accommodation;- granted the barons a pardon for 
all offences ; and as they ftipulated to afk him publicly pardon on their knees .J-, 
he was fo pleafed with thefe v.ain appearances ofexterior fubmiffion, that he feemed 
to have fincerely forgiven them aH-paft injuries. But as- they frill pretended, 
notwithfranding their Jawlefs conduct, a great anxiety for the maintenance of law;_ 
and required the efiabli!hment of their former ordinances as a neceffary fecurity 
for that purpofe; Edward told them, that he was wi-lling ro grant them a free· 
and legal confirmation of fuch of thefe ordinances as were not entirely deroga· 

*Walling. p. 10.1. t Rymer, vol. ii. p .. 3.2~-· :j: 'li. de.laMore, p. 593· § Dug.d. 
ilaron. vol. ii. p. 44· U Walling. p. ro1. T. de la More, p. 593· TrivetJcont. p. 9· 
t Ryley, 538. Rymer, vol. iii. p. 366, 
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tory to the prerogatives-of the crown. This anCwer was received for the prefent Chap. ~IV. 
b 

131 .. 
as fatisfaetory. The King's perfon, after the death of GavaO:on, was now ecome 
le.fs obnoxious to the public ; . and. as the ordinances, infiO:ed on, appeared to be 
nearly the fa-me with thofe, which had been formerly extorted from Henry IIL by 
Mountfort,- and which had been attended with fo many fatal confequences, they 
were, on that account, demanded with lefs vehemence by the nobility and people. 
T.he minds of all men feemed to be much appeafed towards each other: The ani· 
mofities of faCl:ion no longer prevailed : . And England,. now united. under its 
head, would henceforth be able, it was hoped, to take vengeance on all its ene-
mies ; particularly on the: Scots, whofe.-progrefs was -the obj(!Ct of get:~eral refent~ 
ment and indignation. 

IMMEDIATELY after Edward's retreat from Scotland, Robert· Bruce left his War with. 

faftneifes,. in'·Which he intended to have fheltered his feeble force; and fupplyiog Scotland. 

his defeCt of power by fuperi:or vigour and abilit-ies,- he made deep impreffions on 
all his enemies, foreign and domefUc. He chaced the-lord Argyle and the chief..: · 
tain of the Macdonals from. their· hills,·- and made himfelf entirely mafter of the 
high country: He thence invaded with fuccefs the Cummins in the low countries 
of the north: .He took the caftles of lnvernefs, Forfar, and Brechin: He gained 
daily fome new acceffion of territory ; and what was a more important acquift,. 
tion, he. daily .reconciled the minds of the nobility to his dominion, and en lifted 
under ,his -ftandard every bold leader, whom he enriched by the fpoils of his ene-
mies. Sir James Douglas, in whom commenced the greatnefs and renown of 
that warlike family, feconded him in all his enterprizes: Edward Bruce, Robert's 
own brother, diftinguifhed himfelf by aCl:ions of valour: .And the terror, of the 
Englilh power being now abated by the_ feeble-. conduCt of .the Ki.og, even the 
leaft fanguine of the Scots began to entertain hopes of_ recovering their indepen,-
dancy ; and the whole kingdom, except a few ftrong fortreffes, which he had not 
the. means to attack, had acknowledged the authority. of Robert., .. 

IN this fiwation, Edward bad found it neceifary to-grant a truce to-5cotlahd ; and 
Robert fuccefsfully employed thi,g interval in confolidating his power, and intro~ 
clueing order into the civil government, disjointed by fuch a long continuance of 
warand faCl:ions. The interval was very fhort·: The truce) ill obferved on bo1!h 
fides, was at !aft openly violated; and war recommenced with greater fury, than 
ever. Robert, not contented with defending himfelf, had made fuccefsful inroads 
into England, fubfifted his needy .followefs by the plunder of that,country, and 
taught them t.9 defpife the military genius of a nation, :who had long .been the ob-· 
jeet of.their-terr.or. Edward at !aft, rouzed from his lethargy, had conduCl:ed an ar
my into Scotland; and Robert,.determined not co rifque too muchagainft an enemy 

fo 
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fo much fuperior, retired again into his mountains. The King advanced beyond 
Edinburgh ; but being deftitute of proviiions, and being ill fupported by the 
Engli!h nobility, who were then employed in framing their ordinances, he was 
foon. obliged to return home, without gaining any advantage over the enemy· 
But the appearing union of all the parties in England, after the death ofGavafton, 
feemed to reftore that kingdom to its native force, opened again the profpetl: of 
fubjeB:ing Scotland, and promifed a happy conclufion to a war, in which both 
the interefts and paffions of the nation were fo deeply concerned. 

EDWARD affembled forces from all quarters, with a view· _pf finifhing by one 
blow this important enterprize. He fummoned the moil: warlike of his vaffals 
from Gafcony : He inlifted troops from Flanders and other foreign countries : 
He invited over great numbers of the diforderly Irifh as to a certain prey: He 
joined to them a body of the Wel!h, who were atl:uated by like motive_s: And 
affembling the whole military force of England, he marched to the frontiers with 
an army which according to the Scots writers amounted to an hundred thoufand 
men, but which was probably much inferior to that number *. 

THE army, colleCted by Robert, exceeded not thirty thoufand combatants, but 
being compofed of men, who had diftinguilhed themfelves by many aCts of valour, 
who were rendered defperate by their iituation, and who were enured to all the va
rieties of fortune, they might juftly, under fuch a leader, be deemed formidable 
to the moil: numerous and beft appointed armies. The caftle of Stirling, which, 
with Berwic, was the only fortrefs of Scotland, that remained in the hands of the 
Englilh, had been long beiieged by Edward Bruce; and Philip de Mowbray, 
the governor, after an obftinate defence, was at laft obliged to capitulate,· and to 
promife that if, before a certain day, which was now .approaching, he was not 
relieved, he fuould open his gates to the enemy t. Robert therefore, feniible, 
that here was the ground on which he mufr expeCt the ~nglifh, chafe the field 
of battle with all the fkill and prudence imaginable, and made the neceffary pre· 
parations for their reception. He pofted himfelf at Bannockburn, about two 
miles from Stirling : where he had a hill on his right flank, and a morafs on his 
left: And not content with having taken thefe precautions to prevent his being 
furrounded by the more numerous army of the Engli!h; he forfaw the fuperior 
ftrength of the enemy in cavalry, and made proviiions againft it. Having a 
rivulet in front, he commanded deep pies to be dug along its banks, and 

• We £nd in Rymer, vol. iii. p. 481. a lift of all the infantry aJTembled from all parts of England 
and Wales ; and they are only z 1540. It is not likely therefore that the whole army could be near 
(o numerous as is reported. t Rymer, vol. iii. p. 481. 
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fharp frakes to be planted in them, and he ordered the whole to be carefully co- Chap. XIV~ 
vered over with turf*. The Engli!h arrived in fight on the evening, and a ' 3

'4* 

bloody conflict immediately enfued between two bodies ef cavalry ; where Ro· 
bert, who was at the head of the Scots, engaged in fingle combat with Henry de 
Bohun, a gentleman of the family of Hereford ; and at one i1:roke cleft his ad-
verfary to the chin with a battle ax, in fight of the- two armies. The Engli!h 
horfe fled with precipitation to their main body. 

THE Scots, encouraged by this favourable event, and glorying in the valour
of their prince, prognofticated a happy iffi.1e to the combat on the enfuing day : 
The Englilh, confident in their numbers, and elated with paft fucceffes, longed 
for an opportuwty of revenge: And the night, tho' extremely fhort in that fea- Batktle ofRan,., 

. 1' d d" h . , f h r. 1 b noc burn. fon and m that c 1mate, appeare te wus to t e 1mpat1ence o t e Jevera · com a-
tants. Early in the morning, Edward drew out his army, and advanced towarJs 
the Scots. The earl of Glocefter, his nephew, who commanded-the Iefc wing of 
cavalry, impelled by the ardour of youth, rufbed on to the attack without pre-
caution, and fell among the covered pits, which had been prepared by Bruce for 
the reception of the enemy t. This body of horfe was difoFdered: Glocefter him-
felf was ov-erthvown and fiain: Sir James Douglas, who commanded the Scottilh: 
cavalry, gave the enemy no leifure to rally, but pufhed them off the field with 
£onfiderable lofs, and purfued them in fight of their whole line of infantry. 
While the Engli-ih army were alarmed with this unfortunate beginning of the ac-
tion, which commonly proves decifive, they obferved an army on the heights to-
wards their left, which feemed to be marching leifurely in order to furround 
them; and they were diftracted by their multiplied fears. This was a number of 
waggoners and furnpter boys, whom Robert had collected together; and having 
fupplied them with military ftandards, gave them the appearance at a diftance of 
a formidable army. The ftratagem took effect : A panic feized the Engliih : 
They threw down their arms and fled : They were purfued with great Daughter, 
for the fpace of eighty miles, till they reached Berwic : And the Scots, befides
an ineftimab}e booty, took many perfons of quality prifoners, and above 400-

gentlemen, whom Robert treated with great humanity t, and whofe ranfom was 
a new acceffion of wealth to the victorious army. The King himfelf very nar
rowly efcaped by taking fbelter in Dunbar, whofe gates were opened to him bz: 
the earl of March ; and he thence paffed by fea to Berwic. 

· SucH was the great and decifive battle of Bannockburn, which fecured the 
inclependancy of Scotland, fixed Bruce on the throne of that kingdom, and may 
be deemed the· greateft overthrow, which the Englifh monarchy, fince the con,. 

* T,. de Ia More, p. 594• t T. de Ia More, p. 594· t Ypod. Neuft p. 501. 
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queft, has ever received. The numbers of i1ain on thefe occafions are always 
uncertain, and are commonly much magnified by the vitl:ors : But this defeat 
made a deep impreffion on the minds of the Englilh; and it was remarked, that, 
for fome years, no fuperiority of numbers could encourage them to keep the field 
againft the ~cots *. Robert, to make advantage of his prefent fuccefs, broke into 
England, and ravaged all the northern counties without oppofition : He befieged 
Carlii1e, tho' that place was faved by the valour of Sir Andrew Harcla, the go
vernor : He was more fuccefsful againft Berwic, which he took by alfault t : 
And this prince, elated by his continued profperity, entertained hopes of making 
the moft important conquefts on the Englifh. He fent over his brother Edward, 
with an army of 6ooo men, into Ireland ; and that nobleman alfumed the title of 
King of Ireland :j: : He followed foon after himfelf with more numerous forces : 
The horrible and abfurd oppreffions, which the Irilh fuffered under the Englifh go
vernment, made them, at firfl, fly to the ftandard of the Scots, whom they re
garded as their deliverers: But a grievous famine, which at that time laid defo
late both Ireland and Britain, reduced the Scottilh army to the greateft extremi
ties ; and Robert was obliged to return, with his forces much diminifhed, into 
his own country. His brother, after having experienced a variety of fortune, 
was defeated and i1ain near Dundalk by the Englifh, commanded by lord Ber
mingham § : And thefe projetl:s, too extenfive for the force of the Scottiih nation, 
thus vanifhed into fmoke. 

THE King, befides fuffering thofe difafters from the invafion of the Scots and 
the infurreCl:ion of the Irifh, was alfo infefred with a rebellion in Wales 11 ; and 
above all by the faCtions of his own nobility, who took advantage of the public 
calamities, infulted his fallen fortunes, and endeavoured to eftablifh their own 
independance on the ruins of the throne. Lancafrer and the barons of his party, 
who had declined attending Edward on his Scottifu expedition, no fooner faw 
him return with difgrace, than they infifted on the renewal of their ordinances, 
which they ftill pretended to have validity; and the King's unhappy condition 
obliged him to fubmit to their demands. The miniftry was new modeled by the 
direction of Lancafter + : That nobleman was placed at the head of the council : 
It was declared, that all the offices fhould be filled, from time to time, by the 
votes of parliament, or rather, by the will of the great barons * : And the na
tion, under this new model of government, endeavoured to put itfelf in a better 

• Walling. P· 1 o6. t T. de Ia More, p. 594· Murimuth, p. 53· :t Trhet, 
cont. p. zS. § Rymer, vol. iii. p. 767, 777· Walling. p. 3· Ypod. Neuft. p. 503. T. de Ia 
More, p. 594• Trivet, cont. p. 29. II Rymer, vol. iii. p. S53• + Ryley, p. sco. 
Rymer, vol. iii. p. 722. * Brady, vol. ii. p. rzz. from the records, apr. N 9 • 61. Ryley, p s6o. 
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pofture of defence againft the Scots. But the factious nobles were far from be- Chap. XIV. 

ing terrified with the progrefs of thefe public enemies: On the contrary, they '315· 
founded the hopes of their own, future grandeur on the weaknefs and diftreffes 
of the crown : Lancafter himfelf was fufpetl:ed, with a gr~at appearance of reafon, 
of holding a fecret correfpondence with the King of Scots : And tho' he was 
himfelf entrufted with the command of the Englifh armies, he took care that eve-
ry enterprize fhould be difappointed, and every plan of operations prove unfuc-
cefsful. 

ALL the European kingdoms, efpecially that of England, were at this time 
totally unacquainted with the office of a prime miniftcr, fo well underftood at 
prefent in all regular monarchies ; and the people could form no conception of 
a man, who, tho' ftill in the rank of a fubjetl:, poffeffed all the power of a fove
reign, eafed the prince of the burthen of affairs, fupplied his want of experience 
or capacity, and maintained all the rights of the crown, without degrading the 
greateft nobles by their fubmiffion to his temporary authority. Edward was 
plainly by nature unfit to hold himfelf the reins of government: He had no 
vices ; but was unhappy in a total incapacity for ferious bufinefs : He was fen
fible of his own defeCts, and neceffarily fought to be governed: Yet every favou
rite, whom he fucceffively chofe, was regarded as a fellow fubject, exalted above 
his rank and ftation: He was the object of envy to the great nobility: His cha
ratl:er and conduct were decryed with the people : His authority over the King 
and kingdom was confidered as an ufurpation : And unlefs the prince had embrac
ed the dangerous expedient, of devolving his power on the earl of Lancafter or 
fome mighty baron, whofe family intereft was fo extenfive as to be able alone to 
maintain his influence, he could expect no peace nor tranquillity upon the throne. 

TaE King's chief favourite, after the death of Gavafton, was Hugh le Def- Hugh le Def. 
penfer or Spenfer, a young man of Englifh birth, of high rank, and of a noble pen!er. 

family*. He poffeffed all the exterior accomplilhments of perfon and addrefs, 
which were fitted to engage the weak mind of Edward; but was devoid of that 
moderation and prudence, which might have qualified him to mitigate the envy 
of the great, and conduct him thro' all the perils of that dangerous ftation, to 
which he was advanced. His father, who was of the fame name, and who, by 
means of his fon, had alfo attained great influence over the King, was a noble-
man venerable from his years, refpected thro' all his paft life for wifdom, va-
lour, and integrity, and well fitted by his talents and experience, could affairs 
have admitted of any temperament, to have fupplied the defects both of the King 

• Dllgd, Baron. vol. i. p. 389. 
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a.r.~ of his minion*. But no fooner was Edward's attachment declared for young 
Spenfer, than the turbulent Lancafl:er) and mofl: of the great barons, regarded him 
as their rival, made him the objetl: of their animofity, and formed violent plans 
for his ruin t. They firft declared their diicontent by withdrawing from parlia
ment; and it was not long ere they found a pretence for proceeding to greater 

extremities againft him. 

1 3z1. THE King, who fet no limits to his bounty towards his minions, had married 
c;ivil comma- the younger Spenfer to his niece, one of the co-heirs of the earl of Gloceiter, fiain 
twns. at Bannockburn; and the favourite, by his fucceffion to that opulent family, 

had inherited great poifeffions in the marches of Wales t, and being defirous of 
extending frill farther his influence in thofe quarters, he is accufed of having 
committed injultice towards the barons of Audley and d' Ammori, who had alfo 
married two fifters of the fame family. There was likewife a baron in that 
neighbourhood, called William de Braeufe, lord of Gower, who had made a fet
tlement of his efl:ate on John de Mowbray, his fon·in-law; and in cafe of fai
lure of that nobleman and his iffue, had fubfi:ituted the earl of Hereford, in the 
fucceffion to the barony of Gower. Mowbray, on the deceafe of his father-in
laW', entered immediately into poffeffion of the eitate, without the formality of 
taking livery and feizin from the crown ; and Spenfer, who coveted that barony, 
perfuaded the King to put in execution the rigour of the feudal law, to feize Gower 
as efcheated to the crown, and to confer it upon him§. This tranfaCl:ion, which 
was the proper fubject of a law~fuit, immediated excited a civil war in the king
dom. The earls of Lancafl:er and Hereford flew to arms : Audley and d' Am
mori joined them with all their forces: The two Rogers de Morrimer and Roger 
de Clifford, with many others, difgufl:ed for private reafons with the Spenfers, 
brought a confiderable acceffion to the party : And their army being now formi
dable, they fent a meffage to the King, requiring him immediately to difmifs or 
confine the younger Spenfer; and menacing him, in cafe of refufal, with renounc
ing their homage and allegiance to him, and taking revenge on that minifl:er by 
their own authority. They fcarce waited for an anfwer; but immediately fell 
upon the lands of young Spenfer, which they pillaged and defiroyed; murdered 
his fervants, drove off his cattle, and burned his houfes {I· They proceeded thence 
to commit like devaftations on the eftates of Spenfer, the father, whofe charaCter 
hitherto they had feemed to refpect. And having drawn and figned a formal 

'"' T. de la More, p. 594· t Walling. p. I 13. T. de la More, p. 59)· Murimuth. 
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affociation among themfelves *, they marched up to London with all their forces, 
!l:ationed themfelves in the neighbourhood of that city, and demanded of the 
King the banitbmenc of both the Spenfers. Tbefe noblemen were then abfent; 
the father abroad; rhe fan at fea; and both of them employed in different com
millions: The King therefore replied, that his coronation oath, by which he 

was bound to obferve the laws, reftrained him from giving his affent to fo ille
gal a demand, or condemning noblemen who were accufed of no crime, nor had 
any opportunity afforded them of making anfwer t. Equity and reafon were but 
a feeble oppolition to men, who had arms in their hands, and who, being alrea
dy involved in guilt, faw no fafety but in fuccefs and victory. They entered 
London with their troops ; and giving in to the parliament, which was then fit
ting, a charge againft the Spenfers, of which they attempted not to prove one 
article, they procured, by menaces and violence, a fentence of perpetual exile and 
forfeiture againfr thefe minifl:ers t. This fentence was voted by the Ia y barons 
alone: For the commons, tho' now an efrate in parliament, were yet of fo little 
confideration, that their affent was never demanded ; and even the voice of the 
prelates was negleCted amidfr the prefent diforders. The only fymptom, which 
thefe turbulent barons gave of their regard to Jaw, was their requiring from the 
King an indemnity for their illegal proceedings§ ; after which, they difbanded 
their army, and feparated, in fecurity, as they imagined, to their feveral cafrles. 

THis act of violence, in which the King was obliged to acquiefce, rendered 
his perfon and his authority fo contemptible, that every one thought himfelf en
titled to treat him with neglect. The ~een, having occafion foon after to pafs 
by the caftle of Leeds in Kent, which belonged to the lord Badiefmere, delired a 
night's lodging; but was refufed admittance, and fome of her attendants, who 
prefented themfelves at the gate, were killed II· The infulc and brutality towards 
this princefs, who had always endeavoured to live on good terms with the ba
rons, and who joined them heartily in their hatred of the younger Spenfer, was 
an aCtion which no body pretended to vindicate; and the King thought, that he 
might, without giving general umbrage, affemble an army, and take vengeance 
on the offender. No one came to the affifl:ance of Badlefinere; and Edward 
prevailed + : But having now fame forces on foot, and having concerted mea
fures with his friends throughout England, he ventured to take off the mafk, to 

attack all his enemies, and to recal the two Spenfers, whofe fentence he declared 

* Tyrrel, vol. ii. p. 280, from the regifler of C. C. Canterbury. t Walfing. p. I 14. 

t Totle's Collect part z. p. 50 • . Walfing: p. II4· § Totle's ColleB:. part 2, p. 54. 
Rymer, vol. id. p. 89 1. II Rymer, vol. iii. p. 89. Walfing. p. II 4, 1 I 5· T. de la More, 
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Chap. XIV. illegal, unjuft, contrary to the tenor of the great charter, paired without the af. 
1 321

' fent of the prelates, and extorted by violence from him and the eilate of barons*
Still the commons were not mentioned by either party. 

THE King had now got the ftart of his adverfaries; an advantage~ which, in 
thofe rimes, was commonly decifive : And haftened with his army to the marches 
of Wales, the chief feat of the enemies power, whom he found totally unpre
pared for reflftance. Many of the barons in thofe parts endeavoured to appeafe 
him by fubmiffion t: Their caftles were feized, and their perfons committed to 
cuftody. But Lancafter, in order to prevent the total ruin of his party, fum
mooed together all his vaffals and retainers; declared his alliance with Scotland, 
which had long been fufpeB:ed; received the promife of a reinforcement from 
that country under the command of Randolf, earl of Murray, and Sir James 
Douglas t; and being joined by the earl of Hereford, advanced with all his for
ces againft the King, who had colleCted an army of 3o,ooo men, and was fupe
rior to his enemies. Lancafter ported himfelf at Burton upon Trent, and endea
voured to defend the paffages of the river § : But being difappointed in that plan 
of operations ; this nobleman, who had no military genius, and whofe perfonal 
courage was even fufpeB:ed, fled with his army to the north, in expeCtation of 
being there joined by his Scottifh allies II· He was purfued by the King ; and 
his army diminifhed daily; till he came to Boroughbridge, where he found Sir 
Andrew Harcla pofted with fome forces on the oppofite fide of the river, and 
ready to difpute the palfage with him. He was repulfed in an attempt which he 
made to force hi11 way; the earl of Hereford was killed ; the whole army of the 

I6th March. rebels was difconcerted ; Lancafter himfelf was become incapable of taking any 
meafmes either for flight or defence; and he was feized without refifiance by 
Harcla, and conduB:ed to the King+· In thofe violent times, the laws were fo 
much negletl:ed on both fides, that, even where they might, without any feofible 
inconvenience, have been obferved, the conquerors deemed it unneceffary co pay 
any regard to them. Lancafter, who was guilty of open rebellion, and was taken 
in arms againft his fovereign, inftead of b~ing tried by the laws of his country, 
which pronounced the fentence of death againft him, was condemned by a court-

d March. martial*, and led to execution. Edward, however little vindiB:ive in his natu
~tecution of ral temper, here indulged his revenge, and praCl:ifed againft the prifoner the fame 
the earl of indignities, which had been exercifed by his orders againft Gavail:on. He was 
Lanca!lcr. 

• Rymer, vol. iii. p. 907. 
t Rymer, vol. iii. p. 958. 
+ T. ce Ia More, p. 596. 
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cloathed in a mean attire, placed on a lean jade without a bridle, a hood was put Chap. XIV. 
on his head, and in this pofture, attended by the acclamations of the people, this 1 3z:z. 

prince was conducted to an eminence near Pomfret, one of his own caflles, and 

there beheaded *. 
THus periihed Thomas earl of Lancafter, the firft prince of the bloo::l, and 

one of the moft potent barons who had ever been in England. His public con· 
duct fufficiently difcovers the violence and turbulency of his charaCter: His pri
vate deportment appears not to have been more innocent t :. And his hypocritical 
devotion, by which he gained the favour of the monks and populace, will rather 
be regarded as an aggrav,ation than an alleviation of his guilt :j:. Badlefmere, 
Giffard, Barret, Cheyney, Fleming, and about eighteen of the moft notorious 
offenders, were afterwards condemned by a legal trial and were executed §. Many 
were thrown into prifon : Others made their efcape beyond fea : Some of the 
King's fervants were rewarded from the forfeitures : Harcla received for his fer
vices the earldom of Carlifie 11, and a large efrate, which he foon after forfeited 
with his life, for a l!reafonable corref[Jondence with the King of Scotland ..J-. But 
the greateft part of all thofe vaft efcheats was feized by young Spenfer, whofe ra
pacity was infatiable *. Many of the barons of the King's party were difgufted 
with this partial divifion of the fpoils: The envy againft Spenfer rofe higher 
than ever: The ufual infolence of his temper, raifed by fuccefs, impelled him to 
commit many acts of violence t. The people, who always hated him, made 
him ftill more the object of their averfion: All the relations of the attainted ba
rons and gentlemen fecretly vowed revenge: And tho' tranquillity was in appeaP
ance reftored to the kingdom, the general contempt of the King and odium 
againft Spenfer, bred dangerous humours, the fource of future revolutions and 
convulfions. 

IN this fituation no fuccefs could be expected from foreign wars; and Edward, 
after making one more fruitlefs attempt againft Scotland, whence he retreated 
with difhonour, found it neceffary to terminate hoftilities with that kingdom, by 
a truce of thirteen years :j:: Robert, tho' his title to the crown was not acknow
ledged in the treaty, was fatisfied with enfuring his pofi'effion of it during fo long 
a time. He had repelled with gallantry all the attacks of England : He had 
fuccefsfully carried war both into that kingdom and into Ireland: He had rejefr· 

*Leland's Coil. vol. i. p. 668. t Knyghton, p. 2540. ! Hidgen, lib. 7· Fap. 42~ 
§ T. de Ia More, p. 596. II Rymer, vol. iii. p. 943· Walfing. p. 118. 
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ed with dirdain the Pope''i authority, who pretended to impofe his commands up
on him, and oblige him to make peace with his enemies: His throne was firmly 
eftablifhed, as well in the affections of his fubjetl:s, as by force of arms: Yet there 
naturally remained fame inquietude in his mind, while at war with a ilate, which, 
however at prelent difordered by faction, was of itfelf fo much an over-match 
for him both in riches and in numbers of people. And this truce was, at the 
fame time, the more convenient for England ; becaufe the nation was in that 
juncture threatened with hoftilities from France. 

PHILIP the Fair, King of France, who died in I 315, had left the crown to 
his fon, Lewis Hutin, who, afcer a fhort reign, dying without male iifue, was fuc
ceeded by Philip the Long, his brother, whofe death foon after made way for 
Charles the Fair, the youngeft brother of that family. This monarch had fome 
reafons of complaint againft the King's minifters in Guienne; and as there was 
no common nor equitable judge in that ftrange fpecies of fovereignty, eftabli!hed · 
by the feudal law, he feemed defirous to take advantage of Edward's weaknefs, 
and under th:at pretence, to confifcate all his foreign dominions t. After an em
baffy by the earl of Kent, the King's brother, had been tried in vain, ~een 
!fabella obtained permiffion to go over to Paris, and endeavour to adjuft, in an 
amicable manner, the difference with her brother t : But while fhe was making 
fome progrefs in this negociation, Charles ftarted a new pretenfion, the juftice of 
which could not be difputed, that Edward himfelf fhould appear in his court, 
and do the homage of a va!fal for the fees which he held in France §. But there 
occurred many difficulties in complying with this demand. Young Spenfer, by 
whom the King was implicitly governed, had tmavoidably been engaged in ma
ny quarrels with. the Q8een, who afpired to the fame authority ; and ·rho' that 
artful princefs, on her leaving England, had diirembled her animality IJ, Spenfer, 
well acquainted with her fecret fentimentsJ was unwilling to attend his mafter to 
Paris, and appear in a court, where her credit might expofe him to infults if not 
to danger. He hefitated no lefs on allowing the King to make the journey alone; 
both fearing, lefl: that eafy prince lhould in his abfence fa1l under fome other in
fluence, and forefeeing the perils, to which he himfelf fhould be expofed, if, with
out the protection of the royal authority, he remained in England, where he was 
fo generally hated. While thefe doubts bred delays and difficulties, !fabella pro
pofed, that Edward lhould refign the dominion of Guienne to his fon, now thir-

t Rymer, vol. iv. p. 7+• 98. t Rymer, vol. iv. p. IfO. Murimuth, p. 63. 
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teen years of age; and that the prince ibould come to Paris, and do the homage Chap. XIV .. 

which every vaffal owed to his fuperior lord*. This expedient, which feemed fo 1 324~ 
happily to remove all difficulties, was immediately complieJ wirh: Spenfer was 
charmed with the contrivance: Young Edward was fent to Paris: And the ruin, 
covered under this fatal fnare, was never perceived, nor fufpeeted by any of the 

Englifh council. 

THE ~een, on her arrival in France, had found there a great number of 
Englifh fugitives, the remains of the Lancaftrian faCtion ; and their common 
h.med of Spenfer, foon bred a fecret friendihip and corre(pondence between them 
(;lnd that princefs. Among the reft was young Roger Mortimer, a potent baron 
in the Welib. marches, who had been obliged, with others, to make his fubmiffion 
to the King, had been condemned for high-treafon ; but having received a pardon 
for his life, was afterwards detained in the Tower, with an intention of rendering 
his imprifonment perpewal. He was fo fortunate as to make his efcape into 
France t ; and being one of the moft confiderable perfons now remaining of the 
party, as well as diftingui!hed by his violent animofity againft Spenfer, he· was 
eafily admitted to pay his court to QEeen !fabella. The graces of his perfon and 
addrefs advanced him quickly in her affeCtions : He became her confident and 
counfellor in all her meafures : And gaining daily ground upon her heart, he en
gaged her to facrifice ac laft, to her paffion, all the fentimeRts of honour and of fi. 
delity to her hufband :j:. Hating now the man, whom :fhe had injured, and whom Confpiracy 

fhe never valued, fhe entered cordially into all Mortimer's confpiracies; ar:1d hav- ag.ainft the 

ing artfully got into her hands the young prince, and heir of the monarchy, fhe K1ng. 

refolved on the utter ruin of the King, as well as of his favourite. She en-
gaged her brother to enter into this criminal purpofe: Her court was daily full of 
the exiled barons: Mortimer lived in the moft declared intimacy with her: A 
correfpondence was fecretly carried on with the male-content party in England : 
And when Edward, informed of thefe alarming circumftances, required her fpee
dily to return with the prince, fhe publicly replied, that fue would never fet foot 
in the kingdom, till Spenfer was for ever removed from his prefence and councils: 
A declaration, which procured her great popularity in England, and threw a de· 
,cent veil on all her treafonable enterprizes. 

Eow AR D endeavoured to put himfelf in a pofrure of defence §·; , but, befides 
the difficulties arifing from his own indolence and flender abilities, and the want 
,of authority, which of confequence attended all his refolutions, it was not eafy 

* Rymer, vol. iv. p. 163, 164~ 165. vVaHing. p. 120. T. de la More, p. 597· Murimuth. 
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Chap. XIV. for him, in the prefent frate of the kingdom and revenue, to maintain a confrant 
1 325· force, ready to repel an invafion, which he knew not at what time or place he 

had reafon to expect. All his efforts were unequal to the traiterous and hofrile 
Infurreetion. confpiracies, which both at home and abroad were forming againft his authority, 

and which were daily penetrating farther even into his own family. His brother, 
the earl of Kent, a virtuous but weak prince, who was then at Paris, was unwa

rily engaged by his fifter-in-law, and by the King of France, who was alfo his 
coufin-german, to give countenance to the invafion, whofe fole object, he believed, 
was the expulfion of the Spenfers: He prevailed o_n his elder brother the earl of 
Norfolk, to enter fecretly into the fame defign: The brother and heir of the eari 
of Lancafter had too many reafons for his hatred of thefe minifters, to refufe his 
concurrence. Walter de Reyntl, archbifhop of Canterbury, and many of the 
prelates expreifed their approbation of the ~een's meafures: Several of the moft 
potent barons, envying the exorbitant authority of the favoY1"ite, were ready to fly 
to arms : The minds of the people, by means of fome truths and many calumnies, 
were ftrongly difpofed to the fame party : And there needed but the appearance 
of the ~een and Prince, with fuch a body of foreign troops, as might be fuf
ficient to give her protection againfr immediate violence, to turn all this tempeft, 
fo artfully prepared, againft the unhappy Edward. 

1326. CHARLES, tho' he gave countenance and affiftance to the faction, was alhamed 
openly to fupport the ~een and prince, againft the authority of a hufband and 
father; and !fabella was obliged to court the alliance of fome other foreign 
potentate, from whofe dominions fbe might fet out on her intended enterprize. 
For this purpofe, fhe affianced young Edward, whofe tender age made him inca
pable to judge of the confequences, with Philippa, daughter of the count of 
Holland and Hainault * ; and having by the opetl affiO:ance of this prince, and 
the fecret protection of her brother, inliO:ed in her fervice near 3000 men at arms, 

24th Septem.fhe fet out from the harbour of Dort, and landed fafely, and without oppofition, 
on the coaft of Suffolk. The earl of Kent was in her company : Two other 
princes of the blood, the earl of Norfolk, and the brother of the earl of Lan
cafter, joined her foon after her landing with all their followers: Three prelates, 
the bifhops of Ely, Lincoln, and Hereford, brought her both the force of their 
vaffals and the authority of their character t: Even Robert de Watteville, who 
had been fent by the King to oppofe her progrefs in Suffolk, deferted to her with 

• T. de la More, p. ~98. t Walling. p. 123. Ypod.Neuft. p.so7. T.dela 
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all his forces. To render her caufe more favourable, fhe renewed her decla- Chap. XIV. 
ration, that the fole purpofe of her enterprize was to free the king and kingdom 132 6. 

from the tyranny of the Spenfers·, and of chancellor Baldoc, their creature t. 
The populace were allured by her fpecious pretences : The barons thought 
themfelves fecure againft forfeitures by the appearance of the prince of Wales 
in her army: And a weak irrefolute King, fupported by minifl:ers generally odious, 
was altogether unable to ftem this torrent, which bore with fuch irrefiftible vio· 
lence againft him. 

EDWARD, after trying in vain to rouze the citizens of Londo!l to fome fenfe 
of loyalty :j:, departed fo-r the weft, where he hoped to meet with a better recep
tion; and he had no fooner difcovered his weaknefs by leaving the city, than the 
rage of the populace brok~ out without controul againft him and his minifters. 
They firft plundered and then murdered all thofe who were. obnoxious .to them : 
They feized the bifhop of Exeter, a virtuous and loyal prelate, as he was paffing 
through the ftreets ; and having beheaded him, they threw his body into the 
river §. - They made themfelves mafter of the Tower by furprize ; and then en

tered into a formal affociation to put to death, without mercy, every one who 
fhould dare to oppofe the enterprize of ~een !fabella, and of the prince 11. A 
like fpirit was foon communicated to all other parts of England ; and threw the 
few fervants of the King, who frill entertained thoughts of performing their du· 
ty, into terror and aftonilhment. 

EDWARD was hotly purfued to Briftol by the earl of Kent, feconded by the 
foreign forces under John de Hainault. He found himfelfdifappointed in his ex
pectations with regard to the loyalty of thofe parts ; and he paffed over to Wales, 
where he flattered himfelf his name was more popular, and which he hoped to 
find free from the contagion of general rage, which had feized the Englilh +· 
The elder Spenfer, lately created earl of Winchefter, was left governor of the 
caftle ofBrifrol; but the garrifon mutinied againft him, and he was delivered into 
the hands of his enemies. This venerable noble, who had near! y reached the nine
tieth year of his age, was infiantly, without a trial, or witnefs, or accufation, or 
anfwer, condemned to de;;th by the rebellious barons: He was hanged on a gib
bet ; his body was cut in pieces, and thrown to the dogs *; and his head was 
fent to Winchefier, the place whofe title he bore, and was there fet on a pole, 
and expofed to the infults of the populace. 

t Ypod. Neull:. p. 508, i Walling. p. 1 z3. § Walfing. p. J 24-. T. de Ia More, p. 'i99· 
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c;H:p. XiV. THE King, difappointed anew in his expectations of fuccours from the Welfh., 
~3z6. took fhipping for Ireland; but being drove back by contrary winds, he endea

voured co conceal himfelf in the mountains of Wales: He was foon difcovered, 
was put under the cuftody of the earl of Lancaller, and was confined in the 
caftle of Kenilworth. The younger Spenfer, his favourite, who alfo fell into the 
hands of his enemies, was executed, like his father, without any appearance of 
.a legal trial t : The earl of Arundel, almoft the only man of his rank in Eng
land, who had maintained his loyalty, was alfo, without any trial, put to death 
at the inftigation of Mortimer : Baldoc, the chancellor, being a prieft, could not 
with fafety be fo fuddenly difpatched; but being fent to the biihop of Hereford's 
!1oufe in London, he was there, as his enemies probably forefaw, feized by the 
populace, was thrown into N ewgate, and foon afrer expired, from the cruel ufage 
which he had received :j:. Even the ufual reverence, paid the facerdotal character, 
gave way, with every other confide-ration, to the prefent rage of the people. 

~he King de- THE ~een, to avail herfelf of the prevailing delufion, fummoned, in the King's 
throned. name, a parliament at Weftminfter, where, together with the power of her ar

my, and the authority of her partizans among the barons, who were concerned 
lf 3z7• to fecure their paft treafons by committing new acts of violence againft their fo

vereign, ihe expected to be feconded by the fury of the populace, the moft dan
gerous of aU inftruments, and the leaft anfwerable for their excelfes. A charge 

mzthJanuary. was drawn up againft the King, in which, even tho' it was framed by his invete
rate enemies, nothing but his narrow genius, or his misfortunes, were objected to 
him: For the greateft malice found no particular crime with which it could re
proach this unhappy prince. He was accufed of incapacity for government, of 
wafting his time in idle amufements, of neglecting public bufinefs, of beinO' 

. 0 
fwayed by evil counfellors, of having loft, by his mifconduet, the kingdom of 
.Scotland, and part of Guienne ; and to f well the charge., even the death of fome 
barons, and the imprifonment of fome prelates., convicted of trealon, were laid t<> 
his account§. It was in vain, amidft the violence of arms and tumult of the 
people, to appeal either to law or reafon! The depoGtiGn of the King, without 
-any appearing oppofirion., was voted by parJ.iament: The prince, already declared 
regent by his party *, was placed on the throne: And a deputation was fent to 
Edward at Kenilworth, to require his refignation, which menaces and terror foGn 
·txtor.ted from him. 

t Walling. p. 125. Ypod. Nedt. p. s<>B. 
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BuT it was impoffihle, that the people, however corrupted by the barbarity of Chap~ XIV. 

the times, ftill farther enfl.amed by faCtion, could forever remain infenfible to the 
1
F 7· 

voice of nature. A wife, who had firft deferted, next invaded, and then de-
throned her hufband: Who had made her infant fon an infirument in this unna-
tural treatment of his father : Who had by lying pretences feduced the nation 
into rebellion againft their fovereign : Who had pufhed them into violences and 
cruelties, that had difhonoured them: All thofe circumft~oces were fo odious in 
themfelves, and formed fuch a complicated fcene of guilr, that the leaft reflection, 
fufficed to open mens eyes, and make them deteft this flagrant infringement of 
every public and private duty. The fufpicions which foon arofe of !fabella's cri-
minal commerce with Mortimer, the proofs which daily broke out of this part of 
her guilr, encreafed the general abhorrence againft her; and her imprudent hypo-
crify, in publicly bewailing with tears the King's unhappy fate t, was not able 
to deceive even the moft ftupid and moft prejudiced of her adherents. In pro-
portion as the ~een became the objeCt of public hatred, the dethroned monarch, 
who had been the victim of her crimes, and her ambition, was regarded with pity, 
with friendfhip, with veneration; and men became fenfible, that all his mifcon-
duet, which faCtion had fo much exaggerated, had been owing to the unavoidable 
weaknefs, not to any voluntary depravity of his character. The new earl of 
Lancafter, to whofe cuftody he had been committed, was foon touched with thefe 
generous fentiments; and befides ufing his prifoner with gentlenefs and humanity, 
he was fufpeB:ed to have entertained ftiH more honourable intentions in his favour. 
The King, therefore, was taken out of his hands, and delivered over to the lord 
Berkeley, and Mautravers, and·Gournay, who were entrufted alternately, each for 
a month, with the charge of guarding him. While he was in B.:rkeley's cuftody, 
he was ftill ufed with the gendenefs due to his rank and his misfortunes ; but 
when Mamraver's and Gournay's turn came, every fpecies of indignity was prac-
ti 'ed agrunft him, as if their intention had been to break entirely the prince's fpi-
rir, and to employ his farrows and afflictions, inftead of more violent and more 
dangerous expedients, for the inftruments of his murder :J:. It is reported, that 
one day, when Edward was to be lhaved, they ordered cold and dirty water to be 
brought from the ditch for that purpofe ; and when he defired it to be changed, 
and was ftill denied his requefr, he burft out into tears, which bedewed ·his cheeks; 
and he exclaimed, that, in fpite of their infolence, he fuould be fhaved with 
clean and warm water *. But as this means for laying Edward in his grave ap-
peared ftill too flow to the impatient Mortimer, he fecretly fent orders to the 

t W alfing. p. 1 26. t Anonym. Hilt. p. 838. • T. de la More, 6oz. 
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two keepers, who were at his devotion, in!l:antly to difpatch hirt:l ; and the f.: 
ruffians contrived to make the manner of his death as cruel and barbarous as pof~ 
fible. Taking advantage of Berkeley's ficknefs, in whofe cu!l:ody he then was, 
and who was. thereby incapacitated from attending his charge t; they came to 
Berkeley-ca!l:le, and put themfelves in poffeffion of the King's perfon. They 
threw him on the bed; held him down violently with a table, which they flung 
over him ; thur!l: into his fundament a red hot iron, which they inferted thro'' a 
horn ; and tho' the outward marks of violence upon his perfon were prevented by 
this expedient, the horrid deed was difcovered to all the guards and attendants 
by the fcrearns, with which rhe agonizing· King filled the cafl:Ie, while his bowels 
were confuming :1:· 

GouRNAY and Mautravers were held in deteil:ation by all mankind; and when 
the enfuing revolution in England threw their protectors from power,. they found· 
it neceffary to provide for their fafety by fl'ying the kingdom. Gournay was af
terwards feized at Marfeilles, delivered over to the Senefchal'of Guienne, put on 
board a !hip with a view of carrying him over to England; but was beheaded 
at fea, by fecret orders, as was fuppofed, from fome nobles and prelates in Eng
land, anxious to prevent any difcovery, which he might make of his accom
plices II· Mautravers concea:Ied himfelffor feveral years in Germany; but having. 
found means of rendering fome fervice to Edward III. he ventured to approach 
his perfon, threw himfelf on his knees before him, fubmitted to his mercy, and 
received a pardon +· · 

HischaraCler. IT is noteafy to imagine a man more innocent and inoffenfive than the.unhap--
py King, whofe tragical death we have related; nor a prince lefs fitted for go
verning that fierce and turbulent people, fubjecred to his authority. He was 
obliged to devolve Qn others the weight. of government, which he had neither. 
ability nor inclination to bear : The fame indolence and want of penetration led. 
him to make choice of miniiters and favourites, who were not always the be!l: qua-
lified for the truft committed to them: The feditious grandees, pleafed with his. 

\ 

weaknefs, yet complaining of it, under pret;:nce of attacking his minifters, infult-
ed his perfon and invaded his authority: And the impatient populace, ignorant 
of the fource of their grievances, threw all the blame upon the King, and en
creaf~::d the public diforders by their ,faction and v.iolence. It was in vain to l-ook. 

t Cotton's Abridg. p. 8. 
T de la More, p. 6o3. 
+ Cotton's Abridg. p. 66, 8 I, 

6 

t Walling. p. 1 z7. Ypod. Neufr. p. 509. Heming. p. z6S, 
II Walfing. p. 128. Anon. H!ft. p. 390. 

Rymer, vol. v. p. 6oo. 
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for. proteCl:ion from the laws, whofe voice, always feeble in thofe times, was not Chap. XIV. 

heard amidft the din of arms~ What could not defend the King was lefs able to 1F7; 

give :fhelter to any ()f the peopl~: The whole machine of government was rorne 
in pieces with fury and violence : And men, inftead of complaining againft the 
manners of their age, and the form of their confl:itution, which required the moft 
fteady and moft ikilful hand to conduct them, imputed all errors to the perfon, 
who had the misfortune to be entrufted with the reins of empire. 

BuT tho' fuch mifl:akes be natural and unavoidable while the events are recent, it_ 
is a :fhameful delufion in modern hift6rians, to imagine, that all the antient princes,. 
who were unfortunate in their government, were alfo tyrannical in their conduct, 
and that the [editions of the people proceeded always from [Qme invallon of their 
liberties and privileges by the monarch. Even a great and a good King was not: 
in that age fecure againft faction and rebellion, as appears in the cafe of Henry 
I.I. but a great King had the beft chance, as we learn from the hiftory of the fame 
period, for quelling and fubduing them. Compare the reigns and characters of 
Edward I. and II. The father made feveral violent attempts againft the liber
ties of the people: His barons oppofcd him: He was obliged, at leafl found it 
prudent, to fubmit: But as they dreaded his valour and abilities, they were con
tented with reafonable fatisfaction, and pufhed no farther their advantages againft' 
him. The facility and weaknefs of the fon, not his violence, threw every thing . 
into confufion: The laws and government were overturned : An attempt to re-
inftate them was an unpardonable crime: And no atonement, but the depofition 
and tragical death of the King himfelf, could give thefe barons contentment, k 
is eafy to fee, that a conftitution, which depended fo much on the perfonal cha"' 
racter of the fovereign, muft neceffarily, in many of its parts, be a government of 
will, not of laws. But always to throw, without diilinCtion, the blame of ail 
diforders upon the prince, would introduce a fatal error in politics, and ferve as 
a perpetual apology for treafon and rebellion : As if the turbulency of the great, 
and madnefs ofthe people, were not, equally with the tyranny of prin:es, an evil 
incident to human fociety, and no lefs carefully to be guarded againft in every 
well regulated conflitution. 

WHILE thefe abominable fcenes- paffed in England, the theatre of France was Mifcellaneou8 

fiained with a wickednefs equally barbarous, and frill more public and deliberate. tranfacti~ns 
The ?rder of knights tcmplars had arifen during the firft fervour of th,e Cru- ~.:~~~~ tnl~ 
fades; and uniting the two qualities the mofr popular in that agt, devotion and 
valour, and exercifing both in the mofl: popular of all enterprizes, the defence of 
the Holy> Land, they had mad(;: rapid advances to. credit and a.uthority, acrl 
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had acquired, from the piety of the faithful, very ample poffdlions in every coun
try of Europe, efpecially in France. Their great riches, joined to the courfe of 
time, had, by degrees, relaxed the feverity of thefe virtues ; and the templars had 
in a great meafure loft that popularity, which firft raifed them to honour and 
difl:inCl:ion. Acquainted from experience with the fatigues and dangers of thofe 
fruitlefs expeditions to the Eaft, they chafe rather to enjoy in eafe their opulent 
revenues in Europe : And being all of them men of birth, educated, according 
to the cuftom of that age, without any tinCture of letters, they fcorned the igno
ble occupations of a monaftic life, and paffed their time wholly in the faihionable 
amufements of hunting, gallantry, and the pleafures of the table. Their rival 
order, that of St. John of Jerufalem, whofe poverty had as yet preferved them 
from like corruptions, ftill dill:inguifhed themfelve& by their enterprizes againl.l: 
the infidels, and fucceeded to all the popularity, which was loft by the indolence 
and luxury of the templars. But tho' thefe caufes had weakened the foundations 
of this order, once fo celebrated and' revered, the immediate fource of their de
ftruCl:ion proceeded from the cruel and vindictive fpirit of Philip the Fair, who 
having entertained a private difgufl: againft fome eminent templars, determined 
to gratify at once his avidity and revenge, by involving the whole order in one 
undiftinguifhed ruin. On no better information, than that of two knigh~s, con
demned by their fuperiors to perpetual imprifonment for their vices and 
profligacy; he ordered on one day all the templars of France to be committed 
to prifon, and imputed to them fuch enormous and abfurd crimes, as are fuffi
cient of themfelves to deftroy all the credit of the accufation. Bdides their being 
univerfally charged with murder, robbery, and vices the mofl: Chocking to nature; 
every one, it was pretended, whom they received into their order, was obliged to 
renounce our Saviour, to fpit upon the crofs *, and to join to this impiety the 
fuperll:ition of worihipping a gilded head, which was fecretly kept in one of their 
houfes at Marfeilles. They alfo initiated, it was faid, every candidate by fuch 
infamous rites, as could ferve to no other purpofe, than to degrade the order in 
his eyes, and deftroy for ever the authority of all his fuperiors over him t. 
Above an hundred of thefe unhappy gentlemen were put to the queftion, in order 
to extort from them a confeffion of their guilt: The more obftinate perifhed in 
the hands of their tormentors : Several, to procure themfelves immediate eafe in 
the violence of their agonies, acknowledged whatever was required of them: 

Forged confdrions were imputed to others :J:: And Philip, as if their guilt were 

* Rymer, vol. iii. p. 31, 1 or. t It was pretended, that he kifred the knights who receiv-
ed him on the mouth, navel and breech. Dupuy, p. 15, I 6. Walf. p. 99· :t: Vertot, hill:. 
de Chev. de Malte, vol. ii. p. 1271 tJO, &c. 
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ttow certain, proceeded to a confifcation of all their treafures. But no fooner had Chap. xrv. 
the templars recovered from their tortures, than_, preferring the moft cruel execu- . !327· 

cion to a life with infamy, they difavowed their confeffions, exclaimed againft the 
forgeries, ju(\:ified the innocence of their order, and appealed to all the gallant 
aB:ions, performed by them in antient or latter times, as a full apology for their 
.conduct. The barbarous tyrant, enraged at this difappointment, and thinking 
himfel.f now engaged in honour to proceed to extremities_, ordered fifty-four of 
them, whom he branded as relapfed heretics, to perifh by the punifhment of fire 
'in his capital*;: Great numbers expired after a like manner in other parts of 
the kingdom : And when he found, that the perfeverance of thefe unhappy vic~ 
tims, in juftifying to the laft their innocence, had made deep impreffion on the 
fpeCl:ators he endeavoured to overcome the conftancy of the templars by new 
inhumanities~ The grand maft.er of the order, John de Molay, and another great 
..officer, brother to the fovereign of Dauphine, were conduCted to a fcaffold, 
.ereB:ed before the church of Notredame, at Paris : A full pardon was offered 
:them on the one hand : The fire., deftined for their execution, was fhown to them 
on the other! Thefe gallant nobles frill perfifted in the proteftations of their own 
innocence and that of their ·order.; and were inftantly hurried into the flames by 
the executioner t.. 

IN all this barbarous injufl:ice, Clement V. who was the creature of Philip~ 
.1lnd the_n refided in France, fully concurred ; and without examining a witnefs, or 
making any e-nquiry into the truth of faCts, he fummarily, by the plenitude of 
:his apoO:olic power, abolifhed the whole order. The templars all over Europe 
were .thrown into prifon ; their conduB: underwent a ftrict fcrutiny-; the power of 
their enemies fl:ill purfued and oppretfed them :; but no where, except in France, 
were the fmalleft traces of their guilt pretended to be found. England fent back 
.an ample tefrimony of their piety and morals ; but as the order was now annihi
lated, ,the knights were diftributed into feveral .convents, and their poffeffions 
were, by command of the Pope, transferred to the order of St. John :j:. We now 
;proceed to relate fome other detached tranfaB:ions of the prefent period. 

TH:t: kingdom of England was aJfliB:ed with a grievous famine during feveral 
years of this reign. .Perpetual rains and cold weather, not only deftroyed the 
harveft:, but 'bred a mortality among the cattle, and raife.d every kind of food to 
£n enormous price§. The .parliament, in 13 1 ~ endeavoured to fix more mode .. 
rate rates on commodities.; not fenfible, that flJCh an attempt was impraCticable~ 
..and that~ were ,it poffible to reduce the price .of food by any other expedient 

·* Vertot, vol. ii. p. 1 gz. Trivet, cont. p. 8.. t Vertot, vol. ii. p. 14-'Z. 

J Rymer, .vol. iii . .P· 3 z 3, 956. vol. iv.. p. 4 'i'• Ypod .. Neu!L p. 5P6. § Trivet, cont J'· l7, r8. 
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.Chap. XIV. than introducing plenty, nothing could be more pernicious and deftruCl:ive to the 
1 327· public. \'\'here the produce of a year) for inftance, falls fo far fbort, as to af

ford full fubfiftance only for nine months, the only expedient for making it lafl: 

I 
all the twelve, is to raife the prices, to put the people by that means on fhort 
allowance, and oblige them to.fpare their food, till a more plentiful year. But 
In reality, the encreafe of prices is a neceffary confequence of fcarcity ; and laws, 
1nfl:ead of preventing it, only encreafe the evil, by cramping and refi;raining com
merce. The parliament accordingly, in the enfuing year, repealed their ordinance, 
which they had found ufelefs and burdenfome *. 

THE prices affixed by the parliament are fomewhat remarkable : Two pounds 
eight !billings of our prefent money for the befl: ox, not fed with corn: If fed 
with corn, three pounds twelve thillings : A fat hog of two years old, ten fhillings: 
A fat weather unlhorn, a crown: If fhorn, three !billings and fix-pence: A fat 
goofe, feven-pence halfpenny : A fat capon, fix-pence: A fat hen three-pence: 
Two chickens, three-pence: Four pigeons, three-pence : Two dozen of eggs, 
three-pence t. If we confider thefe prices, we !hall find, that butcher's meat, in 
this time of great fcarcity, muft frill have been fold by the parliamentary ordinance, 
three times cheaper than our middling prices at prefent: Poultry fomewhat lower; 
becaufe, being now confidered as a delicacy, it has rifen beyond its proportion. 
Jn the country places of Ireland and Scotland, where delicacies bear no price, 
poultry is at prefent as cheap, if not cheaper, than butcher's meat. But the in
ference I would draw from the comparifon of pr;c,~s is ftill more confiderable: I 
fuppofe that the rates, affixed by parliament, were illferior to the ufual market prices 
in tbofe years of famine and mortality of cattle; and that thefe commodities, in
fiead of a .third, had really rifen to a half of the prefent value. But the famine at 
that time was fo confuming, that wheat was fometimes f.old for above four pounds 
ten ihillings a quarter :j:, ufually for three pounds §; that is, confideriibly above 
twice our middling prices. A certain proof of the wretched ftate of tillage in 
thofe ages. We formerly fourid, that the'rniddling price of corn in that period 
was half of the prefent value; while the middling price of cattle was only an 
eighth part: We here find the fame immenfe difproportion in years of fcarcity. 
It may thence be inferred with certainty, _that the raifing of corn was a fpecies of 
manufactory, which few in that age could practife with advantage: And there 
is reafon to think, that other manufactures more refined, were fold even beyond 
~heir prefent prices : At leaft there is a demonfl:ration for it in the reign of Hen-

* Waif. p. 107. t Rot. Parl. 7 Edw. IT. n. 35, 36. Ypod. Neufr. P• 502. 
i Murimuth, p. 48. Walfingham, p. 108, fays it ro:e to fix pounds. § Ypod. Neuft. 

!'· 502. Triver., conr. p. 18. 
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ry VII. from the prices affixed to fcarlet and other broad cloaths by act of par.:. Chap. XIV. 

liament. During all thofe times, it was ufual for the princes and great nobili- 1 327· 

ty to make fettlef!lents of their velvet beds and lilken robes, in the fame man· 
ner as of their eftates and manors*. In the lift of jewels and plate, which had 
belonged to the oftentatious Gavafton, and which the King recovered from the 
earl of Lancafter after the murder of that favourite, we find fome embroidered 
girdles, flowered 1hirts, and filk waiftcoats t. It was afterwards one article of 
accufation againft that potent and opulent earl, when tried for his life, that he 
had purloined .fome of thefe effeCts of Gavafton. The ignorance of thofe ages in 
manufaCtures, and efpecially in tillage, is a clear proof that they were far from 
being populous. 

ALL trade and manufaCtures indeed were then at a very low ebb. The only 
country in ·the northern parts of Europe, where they feem to have rifen to any 
tolerable degree of improvement, was Flanders. When Robert, earl of that coun· 
try, was applied to by Edward, and was defired to break off commerce with 
the Scots, whom Edward called his rebels, and reprefented as excommunicated on 
that account by the church, the earl replied, · thar. Flanders was always confidered 
as common and free and open to all nations :j:. 

THE petition of the elder Spenfer to parliament, complaining of the devafta· 
tion committed on his lands by the barons, contains feveral particulars, which 
are 'curious, and difcover the manners of the age §. He affirms, that they had 
ravaged fixty three manors belonging to him, and he makes his lo:ffes amount to 
46,ooo pounds ; that is, to Ij 8,ooo of our prefent money. Among other par
ticulars, he enumerates 2 8,ooo Cheep, 1000 oxen and heifers, 1200 cows with 
their breed for two years, s6o cart horfes, 2000 hogs, together with 6oo ba
cons, So carcaffes of beef, and 6oo muttons in the larder ; ten tuns of cycler~ 
arms for 200 men and other warlike engines and provifion.s. The plain inference 
is, that the greateft part of Spenfer's vaft efiate, as well as that of the other no
bility, was farmed by the landlord himfelf, managed by his ftewards or bailiffs, 
and cultivated by his villains. Little or none of it was let on leafe to hu:lband
rnen : Its produce was confumed in ruftic hofpitality by the baron or his offi
cers: .1\ great number of i,~le retainers, ready for any diforder or mifchief, were 
maintained by him : All who lived upon his eftate were abfolutely at his difpo
fal : Inftead of applying to courts of juftice, he ufually fought redrefs by open 
force and violence : The great nobility were a k.ind of independant potentates, 
who, if they fubmitted to any _regulations at all, were lefs governed by the mu-

* Dugdale. t Rymer, vol. iii. p. 388. t Rymer, vol. iii. p. no. 
§ Brady's hifl:. vol. ii. p. If3• from Clauf. 15. Edw. II. M. q.. Dors. in cedula. 
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nicipa1 law, than by a rude fpecies of the laws of nations. The method in which 
we find they treated the King's favourites, and minifters, is a proof of their ufual 
way of dealing with each other. A party, which complains of the arbitrary con
duCt of minifters, ought naturally to affect a great regard for the laws and con
ftitution, and maintain at leaft the appearance of jufiice in their proceedings: 
Yet thefe barons, when difcontented, came to parliament with an armed force, 
conftrained the King to affenc to their meafures, and without any trial or wit
nels or conviction, paffed, from the pretended notoriety of fatl:s, an atl: of ba.
nifhment or attainder againfi the minifter, which, on the firft rev'?lution of for
tune, was reverfed by like expedients. The parliament, during factious times, 
was nothing but the organ of prefent power. Tho' the perfons of whom it was 
chiefly compofed, feemed to enjoy great independance, they really poifeffed no 
true ll.berty; and the fec~rity of each individual among them, was not fo much 
derived from the general proteCtion of law, as from his own private power and 
that of his confederates. The authority of the monarch, tho' far from abfolute, 
was very irregular, and might often reach him : The current of a faction might 
eafily overwhelm him: A hundred confiderations, of benefits and injuries, friend-
:lhips and animofities, hopes and fears, were able to influence his conduct: ; and 
amidft thefe motives a regard to equity and law and juftice was commonly, in 
thofe rude ages, of little moment. Nor did any man entertain thoughts of op
pofing prefent power, who did not deem himfelf flrong enough to difpute the 
field with it by force, and was not prepared to give battle to the fovereign or 
the ru-ling party. 

BEFORE I conclude this reign, I cannot forbear making another remark drawn 
from the detail of loffes given in by the elder Spenfer ; particular} y the great 
quantity of fait meat which he h.d in his larder, 6oo bacons, 8o carcafres of 
beef, 6oo muttons. Vve may obferve that the outrage, of which he complains, 
began after the third of May, as we learn from the fame paper. It is eafy there
fore -to conjetl:ure what a vaft flare of the fatpe kind he mufi have laid up at 
the beginning of winter; and we may draw a new conclufion with regard to the 
wretched f!:ate of the antient hufbardry, which could not provide any fubfiftance 
for the cattle during winter, even in fu~h a temperate climate as the fouth of 
England : For Spenfer had but one manor fo far north as Yorldhire, There 
being few or no inclofures, except perhaps for deer, no fJwn grafs, little hay, 
and no other refources for feeding cattle; the barons, as. well as the people, were 
obliged to kill and fait their oxen and fheep at the beginning of winter, oefore 
they became lean upon the common pafture: A precaution ftill pratlifed \\ ith re
gard to oxen in the leaft cultivated parts of this if1and.. The falting of mutton 
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is a rniferable expedient which has every where been long difufed. From this cir- Chap. XIV. 

cumftance, however trivial in appearance, may be drawn very important inferences, 1
3Z7• 

with regard to the domeftic oeconomy and manner of life in thofe ages. 
THE diforders of the times, from foreign wars and inteftine diffentions, but 

above all, the cruel famine, which obliged the nobility to difmifs many of their 
retainers, encreafed the number of robbers in the kingdom ; and no place was fe
cure from their incur frons *. They. met in troops like armies, and over-ran the 
country. Two ordinals,. themfelves, the Pope's legates, notwithfta.nding the 
numerous train which attended them, were robbed, and defpoiled of alJ their 
goods and equipage, when they traveled on the road t. 

AMONG the other wild fancies of the age, it was imagined, that the perfons 
affected with leprofy, a difea{e at that time very common, had confpired with 
the Saracens to poifon all the fprings and . fountains ; and men being glad of any. 
pretence to get rid of thofe who· were a burthen to them, many of thofe un
happy people were burnt alive for this chimerical imputation. Several Jews alfo. 
were punifhed in their perfons, and their goods confifcated on the fame accoLmt :f:. 

Tms King left fo~ar childrelil, two fons ar.td two daughters : Edwar.d, his dd
eft fon and fuccdfor ;. John, created afterwards earl of Cornwal, who died young. 
at Perth ; Jane~ afterwards married to David Bn1ce, King of Sc.otland; and, 
.Eleanor married to Reginald, count of Gueldres. 

• Ypod. Neuft. p. 502. Waif. p. 107. 

Triv.et, cont. p. zz. Murimuth, p. 51. 
t Ypod. Neu!lr. p. 503. T •. de 1a More, p. 594 ... 
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C I-I A P. XV. 

E D W A R D III. 

War with Scotland-Extcution if the earl if Kent-Execution if 
Mortimer, earl' if March--State if Scotland-War with that 
kingdom-King;s claim to the crown of France--:;--Preparatiom for 
war with France-War-Naval viCiory-Domejlic dijlurban
ces-4/fairs of Britanny-Renewal of the war 'With France
lnvqfton if France-Battle of Crecy-War with Scotland-Cap
tivity of the King of Scots-Calais taken. 

T HE violent party, which had taken arms againft Edward II. and finally 
depofed that unhappy monarch, deemed it requifite for their future fecu. 

rity to pay fo far an exterior obeifance to the law, as to demand a parliamentary 
indemnity for all their illegal proceedings; on account, of the neceffity, which, 
it was pretended, they lay under, of employing force againft the Spenfers and 
other evil counfeUors, the enemies of the kingdom. All the attainders alfo, 
which had pa£red againft the earl of Lancafter and his adherents, when the chance 
of war turned againft them, were eafily reverfed during the triumph of their par
ty*; and the Spenfers, whofe former attainder bad been reverfed by parliament, 
were now again, in this change of fortune, condemned by the votes of their ene
mies. A council of regency was likewife appointed by parliament, confifting of 
twelve perfons; five prelates, the archbifhops of Canterbury and York, the bi
fhops of Winchefter, Worcefter, and Hereford ; and feven lay peers, the earls 
of Norfolf<, Kent and Surrey, and the lords Wake, Ingham, Piercy, and Rofs. 
The earl of Lancafter was appointed-guardian and protefl:or of the King's per
fen. But tho' it was reafonable to expecr, that, as the weaknefs of the former 
King had given reins to the licentioufnefs of the barons, great tranquillity would 
not prevail during the prefent minority; the firfi: difturbance arofe from the in
vafion of foreign enemies. 

THE King of Scots, declining in years and health, but retaining ftill that mar· 
tial fpirit, which had raifed his nation from the lowell: ebb of fortune, deemed 

* Rymer, vol. iv. p. 245, 257, 258, &c. 
the 
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the prefent .opportunity favourable for infefting England : He firft made an at· Chap. XV. 
tempt on the caftle of Norham, in which he was difapg_ointed; he then colleCl:ed '327· 
an army of 2 5,ooo men on the frontiers, and having appointed the earl of Mur~ 
ray and lord Douglas generals, threatened an incurlion into the northern coun-
ties. The Englilh regency, after trying in vain every expedient to reftore peace 
with Scotland, made v.igorous preparations for war ; and belides affembling an 
Englilh army of near lixty thoufand men, they· invited back John de Hainault, 
and fome foreign cavalry, whom they had difmiffed, and whofe difcipline and 
arms had appeared fuperior to thofe of their own country. Young Ed ward 
himfelf, burning with a paffion for m1litary fame, appeared at the head of thefe 
numerous forces; and marched from Durham, the appointed place of rende-
vous, in queft of the enemy, who had already broke into the frontiers, and were 
laying every thing wafl:e around them with fire and fword. 

MuRRAY and Douglas were the two moft celebrated warriors, bred in the 
long hoftilities between the Scots and Engli!h ; and their forces, trained in the 
f.1me fchool, and enured to hardfhips, fatigues, and dangers, were perfectly qua
lified, by their habits and manner of life, for that defultory and deflructive war, 
which they carried on againfl: the Englilh. Except a body of about 4000 ca
valry, well armed, and fit to make a fteady imprefiibn in battle, the reft of the 
army· were mounted on fmall horfes, which found fubliflance every where, and 
carried them with rapid and unexpected marches, whether they meant to commit 
depredations on the peaceable inhabitants, or to attack an armed enemy, or to 
retreat into their own country. The whole equipage of the troops con lifted of a 
bag of oat meal, which, as a fupply in cafe of neceffity, each foldier carried be
hind him ; together with a light plate of iron, on which he inftimtly baked the 
oat meal into a cake, in the open fields. But his chief fubfiftance was the cattle 
which he feized ; and his cookery was as expeditious as all his other operations. 
After Pl.eaing the animal, he placed the :H<:in, loo[e and hanging in the form of a 
bag, upon fome ftakes; he poured ~ater into it, kindled a fire below, and thus 
made it ferve as a cauldron for the boiling of his victuals *. 

THE chief difficulty, which Edward met with, after com poling fame dangerous 
frays, which broke out between his foreign forces and the Englifh t, was to come 
up with an enemy, fo rapid in their marches, and fo little encumbered in their 
motions. Tho' the flame and fmoke of burning villages directed him fufficiently 
to the place of their encampment, he found upon hurrying thither, that they 
had already diflodged ; and he foon difcovered, by new marks of devaflation, 
that they had removed to fome difl:ant quarter. Afrer harrailing his auny during 

* FroiiTart, Iiv. 4- chap. 18. t FroiiTart, liv. r. chap. t 7· 
fame-· 
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Chap. XV. fome time in this fruitLefs cha«:e, he advanced northwards, and croffed the Tyne, 
1

3
2

7· with a refoJution of awaiting them on their return homewards, al'ld taking ven-
geance on them for all their depredations*. But that whole country was already 
fo much wafted by their frequent incurfions, that it could not afford fubfiftar.ce 
to his army ; and be was obliged again to return fouthwards, and change his 
plan of operations. He had now loft all traCt of ehe enemy ; and tho' he''pro
mifed the reward of a hundred pounds a year to any one who fhould bring him 
•m account of their motions, he remained unaetive fome d·ays, before he received 
any intelligence of them t~ He fouBd at la(t, that they had fixed their camp on: 
the fouthern banks of the VVere, as if they intended to await a battle ; but 
their prudent leaders had chofen the ground with fuch judgment, that the Englifh, 
on thei-r approach, found it impraCticable, without temerity, to crofs the river 
in their face, and attack them in ~heir prefent fituation. Ed ward, impatient for 
revenge and glory, here fent them a defiance, and challenged them, if they dared, 
to meet him in an equal field, and try the fortune of arms. The bold fpirit of, 
Douglas could ill brook this bravade, and he advifed the acceptance of the chal-
lenge; but he was over-ruled by, Murray, who replied to Edward, that h€ never. 
took the coun.cil of an enemy in any o£ hiS' operations~ The King, therefore, .. 
kept fiill his pofition oppofite to them ;. and expeel!ed daily, that neceffity would 
oblige them to change their quarters, and give hi.m an opportunity of over
whelming them with his fuperior forces. Mter a few days-,. they fuddenly de-
camped, and marched farther up the river; but ftill pofted themfelves in fuch a 
manner, as to preferve the advantage of the ground, if tr~ enemy ihould. ven
ture to attack them t- Edward infifted, that all haz.axds fhould he run, rather 
than allow tbefe ravagers to efcape with impunity ; but Mortimer's authority pre
vented the affauh, and oppofed itfe]f to the valour of the young monarch. While 
the armies lay in this pofition, an incident happened which had well nigh proved 
fatal to the Englifh. Douglas,. having got the word, a11d furveyed exaCtly the 
fttuation of the Englifh camp, entered it fecl*etly in the night time, with a body. 
of two hundred determined foldiers, and advanced to the. royal tent,. with a view
of killing or carrying off the prince, in the midft of his whole army. But fome 
of Edward's attendants, awaking in that critical inoment, made refifia.nce; his-

) 

chaplain and chamberlain facrificed their lives for his fafety ; the King himfelf 
after making a valiant defence, efcaped in the dark : And Douglas, having loft 
the greateft part of his followers, was glad to make a hafry retreat with the re-
mainder §. Soon after, the Scouifh army decamped without noife in the de.ad of 

• Froiffart, liv. 4· chap. 19. t Rymer, vol. iv. p. 312. Froiffa.rt, liv. 4· chap. 19. t Frci[-
{m, liv. 4· chap. 19. § FroiJTarr, liv. 4· ch~p. •9• Hemingford, p. z68. Ypod. Neufl:. 
l· sc9. Knyghton, p. 2552. 
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in their own country. Edward, on entering the place of the Scortifh encamp- · 

1 

ment., found only fix Englilhmen, whom the enemy, after breaking their legs~ 
had tied to trees, in order to prevent their carrying any i-otelligr:nce to their coun

trymen*. 

THE King was highly incenfed at the difappointment, which he had met with, 
in his firft enterprize, and at the head of fo gallant an army. The fymptoms, 
\vhich he had difcovered of bravery and fpii·it, gave extreme fatisfactioo., and 
were regarded as fure prognoftics of an illuftrious reign : But the general difp!ea

fure fell violently on Mortimer, who was already the object of public odium : 
And every meafure which he purfued, tended to aggravate, beyond all bounds, the 
hatred of the nation both againft him and ~een !fabella. 

WHEN the council of regency was formed, Mortimer, tho' in the plenitude 
of his power, had taken no care to enfl1re a place in it; bllt this femblance of 
moderation was only a cover to the moft exorbitant and moft ambitious projetl.s. 
He rendered that council entirely ufelefs by ufurping to himfelf the whole fove· 
reign power; he fettled on the ~een-dowager the greater part of the ruyal re
venues ; he never confulted either the princes of the blood or the other noblemen 
in any public meafure; the King himfelf was fo befieged by his creatures, that 
no accefs could be procured to him; and all the envy, which had attended Gava
fl:on and Spenfer, fell much more defervedly on this new favourite. 

MoRTIMER, fenfible of the growing hatred of the people, thought it requifite, 
()n any terms, to fecure peace abroad ; and he entered into a negociation with 
Robert Bruce for that purpofe. -As the claim of fuperiority in England, more 
than any other caufe, had tended to inflame the <::~nimofities between the two 
nations, Mortimer confented to refign abfolutely this pretenfion, to give up all 
the homages done by the Scottifh parliament and nobility, and to acknowledge 
Robert as fovereign of Scotland t. In return for thefe mighty advantages, Ro
bert only fiipulated the payment of 3o,ooo marks to England. This treaty was 
ratified by parliament :j: , but was neverth~lefs the fource of great difcontent 
among the people, who, having entered zealoufly into the pretenfions of Edward 1. 
and deeming themfelves difgraced by the fuccefsful refiftance of fo inferior a 
nation, were difappointed by this treaty, in all future hopes both of conqueft and 
of vengeance. 

THE princes of the blood, 
united in their councils ; and 

* Froilfart, liv. 4·· chap. 19. 
t Yrod. Ncu!l. p. ~10. 

Kent, Norfolk, and Lancafler, were very much 
r'V1orrimer entertained great fufpicions of their de 

t Izymcr, p, 337· Heming. p. z;o. Anon, Rft. p. 39~· 
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!ians ao-ainft him. In fummoning them to parliament, he ftrictly prohibited 
0 0 ' . 

them, in the King's name, from being attended with an artned force, an illegal 
but ufual practice in that age. The thr\e earls, as they approached to Saliihury, 
the place appointed for the meeting of parliament, found, that, tho' they them
felves, in obedience to the King's command, had brought only their ufual re
tinue along with them, Mortimer and his party were attended with all their fol
lowers in arms ; and they began with fame reafon to apprehend a dangerous de~ 
fign againft their perfons. They therefore retreated, aifembled their retainers, 
and were returning with an army to take vengeance on Mortimer, when the 
weaknefs of Kent and Norfolk, who deferred the common caufe, obliged Lan
cafter alfo to make his fubmiffions *. The quarrel, by the interpoficion of the 
prelates, feemed for the prefent to be appeafed. 

BuT Mortimer, in order to intimidate the princes, determined to have a vic
tim; and the fimplicity, with the good intentions of the earl of Kent, afforded 
him foon after an opportunity of practifing upon him. By himfelf and his emif
faries, he endeavoured to perfuade that prince, that his brother, King Edward, 
was ftill alive, and concealed in fame fecret prifon in England. The earl, whofe 
remorfes for the part which he had aCted againft the late King, probably inclin
ed him to give credit"to ·this intelligence, entered into a defign of reftoring him 
to liberty, of re-inftating him on the throne, and thereby _of making fame com. 
penfation for the injuries, which he had unwarily done him t. Afcer this inno· 
cent contrivance had been allowed to proceed a certain length, the earl was fdzed 
by Mortimer, was accufed before the parliament, and condemned by the(e flav-

()th March. ifh, tho' turbulent barons, to lofe his life and fortune. The queen and Morti
Eh'xecuti1onfof mer, apprehenfive o( young Edward's lenity towards his uncle, hurried on the 
t e ear o . . · · 
Kent. executiOn, and the pnfoner was beheaded next day : But fo general was the af· 

feB:ion borne the earl, and fuch pity prevailed for his hard fate, that, tho' peers 
had been eafily found, to condemn him, it was evening before his enemies could 
find an executioner to perform the office :f:. . 

THE carl of Lancafter, on pretence of his a!fent to this confpiracy, was foon 
~fter thrown into prifon : Many others of the prelates and nobility were profe
cuted : Mortimer employed this engine to crufh all his enemies, and enrich him
felf and hi~ family by the forfeitures. The eftate of the earl of Kent was feized 
for his yc•u nger fan, Geoffrey : The immenfe fortunes of the Spenfers and thei1• 

adherents were moftly converted to his own ufe : He affected a ftate and dignity 

* Knyghton, p. 25)4• t Avefbury, p. S. Anon. Hift. p. 395• 
271• Ypod, Neuft. p. 510. Knyghton, p. 2555• 
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equal or fuperior to the royal: His power became .formidable to every one : His Chap. XV. 

illegal praCtices were daily complained of: And all parties, forgetting former ' 3 3 ). 

animoGties, confrired in their hatred againft Mortimer. 

IT was impollible, that thefe abufes could long efcape the obfervation of a 
prince endowed with fo much fpirit and jud,smenc as young Edward, who being 
now in his eighteenth year, and feeling himfdf capable of government, repined 
at being held in fetters by this infolent minifter. But fo much was he furrounded 
with the emiffaries of Mortimer, that it behoved him to condutl: the projetl: for fub
verting him, with the fame fecrecy and precaution, as if he had been forming a con
fpiracy againfthis fovereign. Hecommunicated his intentions tot he lord Mountacute, 
who engaged the'lords Molins and Clifford, fir John Nevil of Hornby, fir £d,ward 
Bohun, Ufford, and others, to enter into their views ; and the cafile of Nottingham 
,was chofen for the fcene of the enterprize. The ~een-dowager and Mortimer 
lodged in that fortrefs: The King alfo was admitted, tho' with a few only of his 
attendants : And as the caftle was ftritl:ly guarded, the gates locked every even
ing, and the keys carried to the ~een, it became necdfary to communicate the 
defign to fir William Eland, the governor, who ent,~red zealoufiy into it. By his 
direction the King's affociates were admitted thro' a fubterraneous paffage, which 
had been formerly contrived for a fecret outlet to the caftl~, but was now buried 
in rubbilh; and Mortimer, without having it in his power to make refiftance~ 
was fuddenly feized in an apartment adjoining to the ~een's *. A parliament 
was immediately called for his trial. He was accufed before that aflembly of hav
ing ufurped regal power from the council of regency, appointed by parliament; 
of having procured the death of the late King; of haviog deceived the earl of 
Kent into a confpiracy to reftore that prince; of having folicited and obtained ex
orbitant grants of the royJl demefnes; of having diffipated the public treafure; 
of fecreting for his own ufe 2o,ooo marks of the money paid by the King of 
Scotland; and of other crimes, and mifdemeanours t. The parliament condemned 
hitn, from the fuppofed notoriety of the facts, without trial, or hearing his anfwer, Execution 0 ~ 
or examining a witnefs ; and he was hanged on a gibbet at the Elmes, in the Morwner. 

ndghbourhood of London. It is remarkable, that this fentence was near twenty zg Novemb. 

years after reverfed by pJrliament, in favour of Mortimer's fon; and the rea. 
fon affigned was the illegal form of the proceedings :j:. The principies of law 
and jufbce were efl:ablifhed in England, not in fuch a degree as to prevent any ini-
quitous fentence againft a perfon obnoxious to the ruling party; but fufficient, on 

* AveJbury, p. 9· t Brady's App. N". 83. Anon. Hilt p. 397, 398. K.nyghton, p. 2556. 
t Cotton's A bridg. p, 8 5, 8(·" 
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the return of his credit, or that of his friends, to ferve as a reafon or pretence . 
for its reverfal. 

JusTICE was alfo executed by a fentence of the houfe of peers, on fome of the 
inferior criminals, particularly on Simon de Bereford : But the barons, in that 
cafe, entered a proteft, that, tho' they had tried Hereford, who was none of their 
peers, they fhould not for the future be obliged to receive any fuch indictment. 
The ~een was confined to her own houfe at Rifings near London : Her revenue 
was reduced to 4000 pounds a year*: And tho' the King during the remainder 
of her life, paid her a decent vifit one or twice a year, ibe never was able to re
inftate herfelf in any credit or authority. 

EDWARD, having now taken the reins of government into his own hands, ap
plied himfelf, with induftry and judgment, to redrefs all thofe grievances, which 
had either proceeded from want of authority in the crown, or from the late 
abufes of it. He iifued writs to the judges, enjoining them to adminiller juftice, 
without paying any regard to arbitrary orders from the minifters: And as the 
robbers, thieves, murderers, and criminals of all kinds, had, during the courfe 
of public convulfions, multiplied co an enormous degree, and were openly pro
tected by the great barons, who made ufe of them againll their enemies, the King, 
after exacting from the peers a folemn promife in parliament, that they would 
break o:f all connexion with fuch malefactors t, fet himfelf in earneft to remedy 
the evil. Many of thefe gangs had become fo numerous, as to require his own 
prefence to diffipate them ; and he exerted both courage and indullry in executing 
this falutary office. The minillers of jullice, from his example, employed the 
utmoft diligence in difcovering, purfuing, and punilhing the criminals ; and this 
d!forder was by degrees corrected, or at leaft palliated; the utmoft that could be 
expected with with regard to a difeaJe, inherent in the conftiturion. 

IN proportion as the government acquired authority ar home, it became formid
able to the neighbouring nations; and the ambitious fpirit of Edward fought, and 
foon found, an opportunity of exerting itfelf. The wife and valiant Robert 

State of Soot- h h d db h · d d f h" land. Bruce, w o a recovere y arms t em epen ency o rs country, and had fixed 
it by the laft treaty of peace with England, foon after died, and left David his fon, 
a minor, under the guardian!hip of Randolf, earl of Murray, the companion of 
all his victories. It had been fiipulated in this treaty, that both the Scoti!h no
bility, who before the commencement of the wars, enjoyed lands in England, 
:and the Englifh who inherited efta.tes in Scotland, fhould be refiored to their fe-

° Co:ton's Abridg. p. 10. t Cotton's Abridg. 
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veral polTeffions *: But tho' this article had been executed pretty regularly on 
the part of Edward, Robert, who faw the eftates claimed by Engliihmen much 
more numerous and valuable than the other, either e!l:eemed it dangerous to ad
mit fo many fecret enemies into the kingdom, or found it difficult to wrefi. fi·om 
his own followers the poffefiions beftowed on them as the reward of their fatigues 
and dangers: and he had protraCted the performance of his part of the ftipula
tion. The Engliih nobles, difappointed in their expectations, began to think of 
a remedy ; and as their influence was great in the north, their enmity alone, even 
tho' unfupported by the King of England, became dangerous to the minor prince, 
who fucceeded to the Scottilh throne. 

EDWARD BALIOL, the fon of that John, who was crowned King of Scot
land, had been detained fome time a prifoner in England af[er his father 
was releafed ; but having alfo obtained his liberty, he went over to France, ~and 
Jived in Normandy, on his patrimonial eftate in that country, without any 
thoughts of reviving the claims of his family upon the crown of Scotland. 
His pretenfions, however plaufible, had been fo ftrenuouOy abjured by the Scots, 
and rejected by the Englilh, that he was entirely regarded as a private perfon ; 
and he had been thrown into prifon on account of fome private offence againft 
the laws, of which he was accufed. The lord Beaumont, a great Engliih 
baron, who in the right of his wife claimed the earldom of Buchan in Scotland t, 
found him in this fituation; and deeming him a proper inftrument for his pur
pofe, made fuch intereft with the King of France, who was not aware of the con
fequences, that he recovered him his liberty, and brought him over with him 
into England. 

THE injured nobles, poffeffed of fuch a head, began now to- think of vindi
cating their rights by force of arms; and they applied to Edward for his concur
rence and affiftance. But there were feveral reafons, which deterred the King 
from openly avowing their enterprize. In his treaty with Scotland, he had en
tered into a bond of zo,ooo pounds, payable to the Pope, if within four years 
he violated the peace ; and as the term was not yet elapfed, he dreaded the exact
ing of that penalty, by the fovereign pontiff, who poffeffed fo many means of 
forcing him to make payment. He was alfo afraid, that violence and injuftice would 
every where be imputed to him, if he attacked with fuch fuperior force a minor 
King, and a brother-in-law, whofe independant title had fo lately been acknow
ledged by a folemn treaty. And as the regent of Scotland, on every demand 
which had been made, of reftitution to the Engliih barons, had always confeifed 

* Rymer, vol. iv, 384. t Rymer, vol. iv. p. 251. 
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:;~ap. XV. the jufl:ice of their chim, and had only given an evafive anfwer, grounded on 
1 33-z. plaufible pretences, Edward refolved not to proceed to open violence, but to em

ploy like artifices againft him. He fecretly encouraged Baliol in his enterprize;. 
connived at his affembling_forces in the north; and gave countenance to the no
bles, who were difpofed to join in the attempt. Afurce ofnear 2500 men was 
in lifted under Baliol, by U mfreville earl of Angus, the lords Beaumont, Ferrers,. 
Fitz- warin, Wake, Stafford, Talbot, and Moubray. And as thefe adventurers, 
apprehended that the frontiers would be ftrongly armed and guarded, they re
folved to make their attack by fea; and having embarked at Ravenfpur; they 
reached in a few days the coaft of Eife. _ 

ScoTLAND was at prefent in a very different fituation from ,that in whkh it 
had appeared under the viClorious Robert .. Befides the lofs of that great monarch, 
w hofe genius and authority preferved entire the whole political fabric, and main-
tained an union among the unruly barons, lord Douglas, impatient of reft, had 
gone over to Spain in a crufade againft the Moors, and had there perifhed in 

i battle*: The earl of Murray, who had been long declining in age and infirmi .. 
ties, had lately died, and_ had been fucceeded in the regency by, Dona~d earl of 
MJrre, a man of much inferior talents: The military fpirit of the Scots, tho' frill' 
unbroken, was lefc without a proper guidance and direCtion: And a minor King· 
feemed ill quaLfied to defend an inheritance, which it h~d r~uired all the con .. 
fum mate valour and, abilities of his father to acq1,1ire and maintain. But as the 
Scots were apprized of the intended inva!ion, great numbers, on ~the appearance
of the Englifh fleet, immediately ran to the :lhore, .. in order to prevent the land
ing of the enemy. Baliol had val0ur and activity, and he repulfed tlle Scots 
with a confiderable lofs t. He marched wefiward into the heart of the country; 
flattering himfelf that the ancient partizans of his family w-ould declare for him. 
But the fierce animofiry, which had been kindled between the two nations, in
fpiring the Scots with a flrong prejudice againft a prince who was fupported by. 
the Englilh, he was regarded as a common enemy; and the regent found no 
difficulty in affembling a great army to oppofe him. It is pretended, that Mar:re 
h 1d no lefs than 4o,ooo men under· his ftandard; but the fame hurry and impa
tience, that made him collect a force, which from its greatnefs was fo difpro
portioned to the occafion, rendered all his motions unfkilful and imprudent, The 
river Erne ran between the two armies; and the Scots, confiding in that fecu
rity, as well as in their great fuperiority ofnumbers, kept no order in their en-

tJth Augufl. campment. Baliol paffed the river in the night time; attacked the unguarded 

• FroiJrart, liv. x. chap, xxi. t Heming. p. 272. WalUng. p. 131. Knyghton, p. zs6o. 
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and undifciplined Scots.; threw them into confuGon, which was encreafed by the Chap. XV, 
darknefs and by their very numbers to which they trufl:ed; and he beat them off I33 2

' 

the .field with great fiaughter *. But in the morning, when the Scots were at 
fame difl:ance, they were afhamed of having yielded the victory to fo weak a foe, 
and they hurried back to recover the honour of the day. Their eager paffions 
carried them precipitately to battle, without regard to fome broken ground, which 
Jay between them and the enemy, and which difordered and confounded their 
ranks. Baliol feized the favourable opportunity, advanced his troops upon them, 
prevented them from rallying, and chaced them anew off the field with redoubled 
flaughter. There fell above I z,ooo Scots in this action ; and among thefe the 
flower of their nobility ; the regent himfelf, the earl of Carrie, a natural fon of 
their late King, the earls of Athole and Monteith, the lord Hay of Errol, con~ 
ftable, and the lords Keith and Lindfey. The lofs of the Englifh fcarce ex~.o 
ceeded thirty men ; a !l:rong proof, among many others, of the miferable fiate 
of military difcipline in thofe ages -[-. 

BALIOL foon after made himfelf mafter of Perth ; but frill was not able to· 
bring over any of the Scots to his party. Patrie Dtmbar, earl of Marcht>, and 
Sir Archibald Douglas, brother to the lord of that name, appeared at the head. 
of the Scottifh armies, which amounted ftill to near 40 ,ooo men ; and they 
propofed to reduce Baliol and the Englifh by famine. They invefied Penh by 
land ; they collected fome veffels with which they blockaded it by water : But 
Baliol's fhips attacking the Scottifh fleet, gained a compleat victory over them ; . 
and opened the communication to Penh by fea :j:. It then behoved the Scots ar
mies to difperfe themfelves- for want of pay and fubfiftance: The nation was, 
in effect fubdued by a handful of men : Each nobleman, who found himfelf moil: 
expofed to danger, fucceffively fubmitted to Baliol: That prince was crowned 27th Septr, 

King at Scone : David, his competitor, was· fent over to France with his be-
trothed wife, Jane, fifi:er to Edward : And the heads ef his party fued to Baliol 
for a truce, which he granted them, in order to affemble a parliament in tran .... · 
quillity, and have his title recognized by the whole Scottilh nation. 

Bur Baliul's imprudence or his neceffities making· him difmifs the greatefl: part· 
of his Englifh followers, he was, notwirhftanding the truce, attacked of a fudden 
near Annan by Sir Archibald D0uglas, and other chieftains of that p.rty ; he was 
routed; his brother John Baliol was flain; he himfelf was chaced into England in a 

* Knyghton, p. 2561. t Heming. p. 273. Wa!fingham, p. 131. Knyghton, p. 2561. 
t Heming. p. 273. Kr·yghton, p. z561, 
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Chap. xv. miferable condition ; and thus loll his king,lom by a revolution as quick as thar 
1 333· by which he had acquired it. 

WH 1 LE Baliol enjoyed his ihort liv'd and precarious royalty, he had been fen· 
fible, that without the protection of England, it would be impoffible for him to 
maintain poffeffion of the throne; and he had fecretly fent a meifage to Edward, 
offering to acknowledge his fuperiority, to renew the homage for his crown, and 
to efpoufe the princefs Jane, if the Pope's confent could be obtained, for dif.. 
folving her former marriage, which was not yet confummated. Edward, ambi
tious of recovering that important facrifice, made by Mortimer during his mino
rity, threw off all fcruples, and willingly accepted the offer; but as the dethrone-

War with ment of Baliol had rendered this conceffion of no effect, the King prepared to 
!3cotland. re-infiate him in poifeffion of the crown; an enterprize, which appeared from 

lat~ experience fo eafy and fo little hazardous. As he poffeifed many popular 
arts, he confulted his parliament on this occafion ; but that affembly, finding the 
refolution already taken, declined giving any opinion, and only fupplied him, in 
order to fupport the enterprize, with an aid of a fifteenth, from the perfonal ef
tates of the nobility and gentry, and a tenth of the moveables of boroughs~ 
And they <-.rlded a petition, that the King would thenceforth live of his own, 
without grievin~ his fubjetl:s by illegal taxes, or by the outrageous feizure of their 
goods in the lhape of pmveyance *. 

As the Scots expetl:ed, that the c-hief bmnt of the war would fall upon Ber
wic, Douglas, the regent, threw a fl:rong garrifon into that place under the com
mand of Sir William Keith, and he himfelf affembled a great army on the fron
tiers, ready to penetrate into England, fo foon as Edward 1hould have invefted 
that fortrefs. The Englilh army was Iefs numerous ; but better fupplied with 
arms and proviGons, and retained in ihicter difcipline ; and the King, notwith
ftanding the valiant defence of Keith, had in two months time reduced the gar
rifon to extremity, ancl had obliged them to capitulace. They engaged to fur· 
render the place, if they were not relieved within a few days by their country
men t. This intelligence, being conveyed to the Scottilh army, which was pre
paring to invade Northumberland, changed their whole plan of operations, and en
gaged them to advance towards Berwic, and attempt the relief of that important 
place. Douglas, who had ever propofed ro decline a pitched battle, in which he 
was fenfible of the enemy's fuperiority, and who intended to have drawn out the 
war by [mall fkirmilhes, and by mutually ravaging each others country, was forced, 
by the impatience of his troops, to put the whole fate of the kingdom upon the 

* Cotton's Abridgm. t Rymer, vol. iv. p. 564, 565, s66. 
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event of one day. He attacked the Englifh at Halidown-hill, a little north of Chap. XV. 

Berwic; and tho' the Scotti!h Gens d'armes difmounted from their horfes, in or- '333· 

der to render the aB:ion more fteady and defperate, they were received with fuch Igth July, 

valour by Edward, and were fo galled by the Englilb archers, that they were 
foon thrown into diforder, and on the fall of Douglas, their general, were put to 
abfolute rout. The whole army fled in confufion, and the Engli!h, but much 
more the Iri!h, gave little quarter in the purfuit : All the nobles of chief diftinc-
tion were either !lain or taken prifoners : Near thirty thoufand of the Scots feU 
in the aB:ion: While the lofs of the Englilh amounted only to one knight, one 
efquire, and thirteen private foldiers : An inequality almoft incredible *. 

AFTER this fatal blow, the Scottifh nobles had no other refource but inftant 
fubmiffion; and Edward, leaving a confiderable body with Baliol to complete the 
conqueft of the kingdom, returned with the remainder of his army into Eng
land. Baliol was acknowledged King by a parliament affembled at Edinburgh t; 
the fuperiority of England was again recognized ; many of the Scots nobility 
fwore fealty to him; and to compleat the misfortunes of that nation, Baliol ceded 
to Edward Berwic, Dunbar, Roxborough, Edinburgh, and all the fouth-eaft 
counties of Scotland, -which were declared to be for ever annexed to the Englifh 
monarchy :1:· 

b Baliol, on his firft appearance, was dreaded by the Scots, as an inftrument 
employed by England for the fubjeB:ion of the kingdom, this deed confirmed all 
their fufpicions, and rendered him the object of univerfal hatred. Whatever fub
miffions they might be obliged to make, they confidered him, not as their prince, 
but as the delegate and confederate of their determined enemy; and neither the 
manners of the age, nor the ftate of Edward's revenue permitting him to mainq 
tain a confrant ftanding army in Scotland, the Engliih forces were no fooner 
withdrawn 1 than the Scots revolted againft Baliol, and returned to their former 
allegiance under Bruce Sir Andrew Murray, appninted regent by the party of 
this latter ?rince, employed with fuccefs his valour and activity in many fmall 
but decifi"e aCtions againft Baliol; and in a ihot-t time had almoft wholly expel
led him •>1e kingdom. Edward was obliged again to affemble an army and to 
march into &:otland: The Scots, taught by experience, withdrew into their hills 
and fafl:neffes : He deftroyed the houfes, and ravaged the efbtes of thofe whom 
he called rebels: But this confirmed them ftill farther in their ob£1:inate anti-

* Heming. P· Z75· 276, zn. Knyghton, P· 2559· Otterborne, P· lli 5· 
1\'ol. ·iv. p. s~o. t R}'mer, voL i1·. p. 6q .. 
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pathy to England and to Baliol; and being now rendered defperate, they were 
ready to take .advantage, on the firft opportunity, of the retreat of their enemy, 
and they foon re·conquered their country from the Engli!h. Ed ward made anew 
his appearance in Scotland with like fuccefs: He found every thing hoftile in the 
kingdom, except the fpot on whid:i he was encamped : And tho' he marched un· 
controuled over all the low countries, the nation itfelf was farther than ever from 
be:ng broken and fubdued. Befides being fupported by their pride and anger, 
paffions difficult to tame., they were encouraged, amidft all their calamities, by 
.daily promifes of relief from France; and as a war was now likely to break out 
between that kingdom and. England, they_had reafon to expect from this incident 

a great diverfion of that force, which had fo long oppreifed and overwhelmed 
them. 

WE now come to a tranfaction, on which depended the moil: memorable events, 
not only of this long and active reign, but of the whole Englifh and French hifl:o
ry, during more than a century ; and it will therefore be neceifary to give a par
ticular account of the fprings and -caufes of it. It had long been a ·prevailing 

.opinion, that the crown ·of France could never defcend to females; and as na· 
tions, in accounting fvr principles, which they regard as fundamental and as pe
culiar to themfelves, ar~ fond of grounding them rather on primary laws, than 

on blind cuftom, it had been ufual to derive this ma.xim from a claufe in the Sa
]ian Code, the law of an antient tribe among the Franks ; tho' that claufe, when 
ftrictly examined, carries only the appearance .of favouring this principle, and 
does not really, by the confeJJon of the beft critics, bear the fenfe commonly 
impofed upon it. But tho~ pofitive law feems wanting among the French for 
the excluGun of females, the practice had prevailed; and the rule was eftablifhed 
beyond controverfy on fome antient as well as fome modern precedents. During 
the fidt race of the monarchy, the Franks were fo rude and barbarous a people, 
that they w.ere incapable of fubmitting to a female reign; and in that period of their 
hiftory, there were frequent inftances of kings advanced to royalty in prejudice 
.of females, who were related to the crown by neare.t degrees of confanguinity. 
Thefe precedents, joined toJike caufes, had alfo eftablilhed the male fucceffion 
::in the fecond race ; and tho' the inftances were neither fo frequent nor fo certain 
·during that period, rhe Frinciple of excluding the female line feems ftill to 

have prevailed, and to have diretled the conduct of the .mtion. During the 
,third race, the crown had defcended from father to fon for eleven generations, 
·from Hugh Capet to Lewis Hutin; and thus, in faCt, during the courfe of nine 
hundred year,s, the French monarchy had always been governed by males, and 
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no female and -none defcended of females had ever mounted the throne. Philip 
the Fair, father of Lewis Hutin, left three fans, this Lewis, Philip the Long, 
and Charles the Fair, and one daughter, !fabella, ~een of England. Lewis Hutin, 
the eldeft, left at his death one daughter, by Margaret fifter to Eudes, duke of 
Burgundy; and as his ~een was then pregnant, Philip, his younger brother, 
was appointed regent, till it fhould appear whether the child ihould prove a fon 
or a daughter. Her iffue proved male, but lived only a few days: Philip was pro
claimed King : And as the duke of Burgandy made fome oppofition, and aiferted 
the rights of his niece, the ftates of the kingdom, by a folemn and deliberate de
cree, gave her the exclufion, and declared all females for ever incapable of fuc
ceeding to the crown of France. Philip died after a fhort reign, leaving three 
da1.1ghters·; and his brother, Charles, without difpute or controverfy, then fuc
ceeded to the crown. The reign of Charles was alfo ihort : He left one daugh
ter ; but as his ~een was pregnant, the next male heir was appointed regent, 
with a declared right of fucceffion, if the iffue fhould prove female. This prince 
was Philip de Valois, coufin german to the deceafed King; being the fon of 
Charles de Valois, brother of Philip the Fair. The ~een of France was deliver
ed of a daughter: The regency ended; and. Philip de Valois was unanimoufly 
placed on the throne of France. 

THE King of England, who was at that time a youth of fifteen years of age, 
embraced a notion that he was intitled, in right of his mother, to the fucceffion 
of the kingdom, and that the claim of the nephew was preferable to that of the 
coufin german. There could not well be conceived a notion weaker or worfe 
grounded. The principle of excluding females was of old an eftabli!hed opinion 
in France, and had acquired equal authority with the moft · exprefs and pofitive 
law: It was fupported by antient precedents: It was confirmed by recent inftan
ces, folemnly and deliberately d_ecided : And what placed it ftill farther beyond 
controverfy; if Edward was difpofed to queftion its validity, he thereby cut off 
his own pretenfions ; fince the, three laft Kings had all left daughters, who were 
frill aliv~, and who ftood before him in the order of fucceffion. He was there
fore reduced to aifert, that, tho' his mother, !fabella, was, on account ~f her 
fex, incapable of fucceffion, he himfelf, who inherited thro' her, was liable to no 
fuch objection, and might claim by the right of propinquity. But, befides that this 
pretenfion was more favourable to Charles, King_ofNavarre, defcended from the 
daughter of Lewis Hutin, it was fo contrary to the eftabliihed princi~!es of fuccef
fion in every country of Europe*, was fo repugant to the practice both in private 
and public inheritances, that no body in France thought of Edward's right: Phi-

'~ Froiffart, liv. 1. char. iv. 
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Chap. xv. lip's title was univerfally recognized and acknowledged*: And he never imagined, 
I337· that he had a competitor; much lefs, fo formidable a one as the King of England. 

BuT tho' the youthful and ambitious mind of Edward had ra!hly entertained 
this notion, he did not think proper to infift on his pretenfions, which muft have 
immediately involved him, on very unequal terms, in a dangerous and impla
cable war with fo powerful a monarch. Philip was a prince of mature years, of 
great experience, and at that time of an eftabliihed character both for prudence 
and valour; and by thefe circum frances, as well as by the union of his people, 
and their acquiefcence in his undoubted right, he poffeffed every advantage over 
a raw youth, newly raifed, by injuf\:ice and violence, to the government of the 
moft intractable and moft turbulent fubjects in Europe. But there immediately 
occurred an incident, which required, that Edward.1hould either openly declare 
his pretenfions, or for ever renounce and abjure them. He was fummoned to 
do homage for Guienne : Philip was preparing to compel him by force of arms : 
That country was in a very bad ftate of defence : And the forfeiture of fo rich 
an inheritance was, by the feudal law, the immediate confequence of his refufing 
or declining to perform the duty of a vaffal. Edward therefore thought it pru. 
dent to fubmit to prefent neceffity : He went over to Amiens: Did homage to 
Philip: And as there had arifen fome controverfy concerning the terms of this 
fubmiffion, he afterwards fent over a formal deed, in which he acknowledged that 
he owed liege homage to France t ; which was in effect ratifying, and that in 
the ftrongefl: terms, Philip's title to the crown of that kingdom. His own 
claim indeed was fo unreafonable, and fo thoroughly difavowed by the whole 
French nation, that to infift on it was no better than to pretend to the en:. 
tire conqueft of the kingdom; and .it is probable that he would never have far
ther thought of it, had it not been for fome incidents, which excited an animo· 
fity between th~ two monarchs. 

RoBERT o'AR To Is was defcended of the royal blood of France, was a man 
of great character and authority, had efpoufed Philip's fifter, and by his birth, 
talents, and credit was entitled to make the highefl: figure, and to fill the moft 
important ofllc_es, in the monarchy. This prince had loft: the county of Artois, 
which he claimed as his birthright, by a fentence, commonly deemed iniquitous, 
of Philip the Fair; and he was feduced to attempt the recovering pofi'effion by 
an atl:ion, fo unworthy of his rank and character as a forgery :j:. The detection 
of this crime .covered him with fhame and confufion: His brother-in-law not 

• Froiffart, liv. 1. chap. zz. t Rymer, vol. iv. p. 4771 481. Froiffart1 liv. 1. chap. 25. 
Anor. Hill. p. 394· Walftngham, p. 130. Murimuth, p. 73· t Froiffart, liy 1. chap. 29. 
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only abandoned him, but profecuted him with violence : Robert, incapable of 
bearing difgrace, left the kingdom, and hid himfelf in the Low Countries : Being 
chaced from that retreat, by the authority of Philip, he came over to England • 
in fpite of the French King's menaces and remonftrances, he was favourably re· 
ceived by Edward*; and was foon admitted into the councils, and lhared the 
confidence of that monarch. Abandoning himfelf to all the movements of rage and 
defpair, he endeavoured to revive the prepoffeffions entertained by Edward in fa~ 
vour of his title to the crown of France; and even flattered him, that it was not 
impoffible for a prince of his valour and abilities, to render his claim effectual. The 
King was the more difpofed to hearken to fuggeftions of this nature, becaufe he 
had, in feveral particulars, complaints againft Philip's conduct with regard to 
Guienne, and becaufe that prince had both given protection to the exiled David 
Bruce, and fupported, or at leaft encouraged the Scots in their ftrLJggles for inde
pendancy. Thus refentment gradually filled the breafts of both the monarchs, and 
made them incapable of hearkening to any terms of accommodation, propofed by 
the Pope, who never ceafed interpofing his good offices between them. Philip 
thought, that he would be wanting to the firft principles of policy, if he aban. 
cloned Scotland: Edward pretended, that he muft relinquifh all pretenfions 

" to generofity, if he withdrew his protection from Robert d' Artois. The 
former, informed of fome preparations for hoftilities, which had been 
made by his rival, ilfued a fentence of felony and forfeiture againft Robert 
d' Artois, and declared, that every valfal of the crown, whether within or without 
the kingdom, who gave countenance to that traitor was involved in the fame fen .. 
tence; a menace eafy to be underftood: The latter, refolute not to yield, endea .. 
voured to form alliances in the Low Countries and on the frontiers of Germany, 
the only places from which he either could make an effectual attack upon France, 
or produce fuch a diverfion as might fave the province of Guienne, which lay fo 
much expofed to the power of Philip. 

Chap. XV. 
1.)37· 

THE King began with opening his intentions to the count of Hainault, his fa~ Pr . eparat1ons 
ther-in-law; and having engaged him in his interef.l:s~ he employed the good offi- for war with 

ces and councils of that prince in drawing into his alliance the other fovereigns of France, 

that neighbourhood. The duke of Brabant was induced, by his mediation, and 
by large remittances of money from England, to promife his concurrence t: 
The archbifhop of Cologn, the duke of Guelders, the marquis of J uliers, the 
count of Namur, the lords of Fauquemont and Baquen, were er.-g

1

aged by like 
motives to embrace the Englifh alliance:J:. Thefe fovere:igns could fupply, ei
ther from their own ftates or from the bordering COt!lntries, great numbers of ware 

• Rymer, vol. iv. p. 747• Froi1fart, liv. i. chap. Z]· t RAVer, vo] iv. J'· 777· 
t Froi1fart, liv. iv. chap. z9, 33, 36. 
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like troops; and' nought was wanting to make the force on that quarter very fOt"· 
midable but the acceffion of Flanders;. which Edward procured by means fome• 
what extraordinary and unufual. 

As the Flemings were the firft people in the northern parts of Europe, who 
cultivated arts and manufactures, the lower ranks of men in that province had 
rifen to a degree of riches unknown elfewhere to thofe of their ftation in that barba
rous age, had acquired privileges and indepenclance, and began to emerge from that 
ftate of vaffalage, or rather of flavery, into which the common people had been 
univerfally thrown by the feudal inftitutions. It was probably difficult for them to 
bring their fovereign and their nobility to conform themfelves to. the principles of 
law and civil government, fo much negleB:ed in every other country: -It was im
poffible for them to confine themfelves within the proper bounds in their oppo
fition and refentment againft any inftance of tyranny: They had rifen in tumults: 
Had infulted the nobles: Had chaced the earl into France: And delivering them .. 
felves over to the guidance of a feditious leader, han pracHfed all thofe infolences 
and diforders, which the thoughtlefs and enraged populace are fo" much inclined 
to commit, wherever they are fo unfortunate as t0· be their own mafters *. 

THEIR prefent leader. was James d'Arteville, a brewer in Ghent, who govern:. 
ed them with a more abfolute fway than ever had been affumed by any of their ~ 

lawful fovereigns: He placed and difplaced the magiftrates at his p·leafure : 
He was accompanied with a guard,. who on the leaft fignal from him, inffantly 
aifaffinated any man. who happened to fall under his difpleafure : All the 
cities of Flanders we~e full of his fpies; and it was immediate death to give 
him the fmalleft umbrage: The few nobles, who remained in the country, lived 
in continual terror of his violence: He feized tlie eftates of all thofe whom lle 
had either bani!hed or. murdered·; and beftowing a part on their wives and chil· 
dren, converted the remainder to his own ufe t. Such were the firft effects, 
which Europe faw, of popular violence; after having groaned, during fo many 
centuries, l)nder monarcHical and· ariftocratical tyranny. 

jAMES n'ARTEVILLE was the man, to whom Edward applied himfelffor bring
ing over the Flemings to his intereft ; and that prince, the moft haughty and 
moft afpiring of his age, never courted any ally with fo much affiduity and fo 
many fubmiffions, as he employed towards this feditious and criminal mechanic. 
D' Arteville, proud of thefe advances from the King of England, and fenfible, 
that the F1emings were naturally inClined to maintain connexions with the En
lifh, who furnifhed them the materials of their weol!en manufactures, the chief 

'!" F:oiffart. liv. i. chap. 30, Meyerus. 
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fuurce of their opulence, readily embraced the interefis of Edwa~d, and invited Chap. xv; 
him over into the Low Countries. Edward, before he entered on this great en- 1 33./· 

terprize, affeCted to confult his parliament,. afked their advice, and obtained their 
eonfent *. And the more to firengthen his hands, he obtained from them a grant 
of 2o,ooo facks of wool; which might amount to above a hundred thoufand· 
pounds: This wool was a good infirument to employ with the Flemings; and the 
price of it with his German allies. He compleated the other neceffary fums by 
l'oans, by pawning' the crown jewels, by confifcating or rather robbing at once alf. 
the Lombards, who now exercifed the invidious trade, formerly monopolized by 
t:he Jews, of lending on interefi t; and being attended with a body of Englifh. 
forces, and with feveral of his nobility, he faiJed over int-O Flanders. 

THE German p11inces, rn order to fuilify their unprovoked- hoftrlities againfl: 1338· 

France, had required the fanction of fome legal authority; and Edward, that he 
might give them fatisfatl:ion on this head, had applied to Lewis of Bavaria, then 
emperor, and had been created by him vicar of the empire; an empty title, but 
which feemed to give him a right of commanding the fervice of the princes of Ger-
many :j:. The Flemings, who were vaffals of France, pretend~ng like fcruples 
with regard to the invafion.of their liege lord ; Edward, by the advice of d' Ar-
teville, affumed,. in his commiffions, the title of King of France, and, ~y virtue 
of this right, challenged their affifiance for dethroning Philip de Valois,. the 
ufurper of his kingdom §.. This ftep, which, he feared, would defiroy all fu-
ture amity between the kingdoms, and beget endlefs and implacable jealoufies in 
France, was not taken by him without much reluctance and hefitation : And as 
it was not in itfelf very jufl:ifiable, it was in the iffue attended with many mife- ' 
ries to both nations. From this period we may date the commencement of that 
great animofity, which the Engliih have ever fince borne to the French, which 
has fo vifible an influence on all future tranfaB:ions, and which has been, and 
continues to be the fpr.ing of many raih and precipitate refolutions among them •. 
in all the preceding. reigns fince the conqudt, the hoftilities between the two 
crowns had been only cafual and temporary ; and never being attended 
with any bloody or dangerous events, the traces of them were eafily obli.-
terated by the firft treaty of pacification. The Engliih nobility and gentry va-
lued themfelves on their French or Norman extraCtion: They affected to employ 
the 1anguage of that country in all public tranfaB:ions, and even in familiar con .. 
v.erfation : And as both the Engli!h court and camp were always full of nobles, 
who came from fome province or other of France, the two people were during 

*·Cotton's Abridg. t Dugd. Baron. vol •. ii. p •. 1 46. 
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Clap. XV. feveral centuries more intermingled together than any two difl:inCl: nations, whom 
1 .33 8• we meet with in hiftory. But the fatal pretenfions of Edward III. diifolved all 

thefe connexions, and left the feeds of great animality in both countries, efpecially 
among the Englifh. For it is remarkable, that this Jatter nation, tho' they were 
commonly the aggreffors, and by their fuccefs and lituation were enabled to com
mit the moft cruel injuries on the other, have always retained a ftronger tinCture 
of national antipathy ; nor is their hatred retaliated on them to an equal degree 
by the French. That country lies in the middle of Europe, has been fucceffively 
engaged in hoftilities with all its neighbours, the popular prejudices have been 
diverted into many channels, and, among a people of fofter manners, they never 
rofe to a great height againfi: any particular nation. 

PHILIP made great preparations againft the attack of the Englifh, and fuch as 
feemed more than fufficient to fecure him from the danger. Betides the concur
rence of all the nobility in his own populous and warlike kingdom, his foreig11 
alliances were both more cordial and powerful than thofe which were formed by 
his antagonift. The Pope, who, at this time~ lived in Avignon, was dependant 
on France, and being difguil:ed at the connexions between Edward and Lewis of 
Bavaria, whom he had excommunicated, he embraced with zeal and fincerity the 
caufe of the French monarch. The King of Navarre, the duke of Britanny, the 
count de Bar were in the fame interefts; and on the fide of Germany, the King 
of Bohemia, the palatine, the dukes of Lorraine and Auftria, the bilhop of Liege, 
the counts de Deuxpont, Vaudemont, and Geneva. The allies of Edward were in 
themfelves weaker; 31.nd having no other objeCt, but his money, which began to 
be exhaufl:ed, they were very flow in their motions and very irrefolute in their 

1339· meafures. The duke of Brabant, the moft powerful among them, feemed even 
inclined to withdraw himfelf wholly from the alliance; and the King was necef
fitated, both to give the Brabanters new privileges in trade, and to contract his 
fon Edward with the daughter of that prince, ere he could bring him to fulfill 
his engagements. The fum mer was wafi:ed in_ conferences and negotiations be
fore Edward could lead his armies into the field ; and he was obliged, in order to 
allure his German allies into his meafures, to pretend that the firft attack ihould 
be made upon Cambray, a city of the empire which had been garrifoned by Phi
lip *. But finding by a nearer infpecrion the difficulty of the enterprize upon 
this place, he conducted them towards thefrontiers of France; and he there found, 
by a fenfible proof, the vanity of his expeCtations : The count de Namur, and 
even the count de Hainault, his brother-in-law (for the old count was dead) re-

'*' Froiifart, Iiv. i. chap. 39• Heming. p. 305. 
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fufed to commence hoftilities againft their liege lord, and retired with all their Chap. XV. 

troops*. So little account did they make of Edward's pretenfions to the: crown '339· 

of France! 
THE King however entered the enemy's country, and encamped on the fields of War witb 

Vironfoffe near Capelle, with an army of near 5o,ooo men, compofed almoft France. 

entirely of foreigners. Philip came within fight of him with an army of near 
double his force, compofed chiefly of native fubjetts; and it was daily expe8::ed 
that a battle would have enfued. But the Englifh monarch was averfe to engage 
againft fo great an inequality : The French thought it fufficient if he eluded the 
attacks of his enemy, without running any unneceffary hazard. The two armies 
faced one another for fame days: Mutual defiances were fent: And Edward, at 
Iaft, retired backwards into Flanders, and difperfed his army t. 

SucH was the fruitlefs and almoft ridiculous conclufion of all Edward's mighty 
preparations; and as his meafures were the moft prudent, that could be embraced 
in his fituation, he might learn from experience in what a hopelefs enterprize he 
was engaged. His expences, tho, they had led to no end, had been confuming 
and defl:ruttive: He had contraCted near 3oo,ooo pounds of debt :t; he had an
ticipated all his revenue;· he had pawned every thing of value, which belonged 
either to himfelf or his queen; he was obliged in fame meafure even to pawn 
himfelf to his creditors, by defiring their permiffion to go over to England, in 
order to procure fupply, and by promifing on his word of honour tg return in 
perfon, if he did not remit them their money. 

BuT he was a prince of too much fpirit to be difcouraged by the firft difficul
ties_of an undertaking ; and he was anxious to retrieve his honour by more fuc
cefsful and more gallant enterprites. For this purpofe, he had, during the courfe 
of the campaign, fent orders to fummon a parliament by his fon Edward, whom 
he had left with the title of guardian, and to demand of them fome fupply in his 
urgent neceffities. The barons feemed inclined to grant his requeft ; but the 
knights, who often, at this time, acted as a feparate body from the burgelfes, 
made fome fcruple of taxing their conll:ituents, without afking their confent; and 
they defired the guardian to fummon a new parliament, who might be properly 
empowered for that purpofe. The fituation of the King and parliament was, for 
the time, nearly fimilar to that which they conftantly fell into about the begin
ning of the laft century; and fimilar confequences began vifibly to appear. The 
King, fenfible of the frequent demands which he would be obliged to make on his 
people, had been anxious to enfure to his friends a feat iri the houfe of commons, 

* Froiifart, liv. i. chap. 39· t Froiifut; liv. i, chap. 41, 42, 1-3• Heming. p. 307. 
Wa.lfing.p.If3· t Cotton'sAbridg. P·'7· 
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and at his infiigation, the fberiffs and other placemen had made intereil: to be elect
ed into that aifembly; an abufe which the knights defired the King to correct by 
the tenor of his writ of fummons, and which was aq:ordingly remedied. On 
the other hand, the knights profeifedly annexed conditions to their intended grant, 
and required a confiderable retrenchment of the royal prerogatives, particular1y 
with regard to purveyance, and the levying the antient feudal aids for knighting 
the King's eldeft fon, and marrying his eldeft daughter. The new parliament, 
called by the Guardian, retained the fame free fpirit; and tho' they offered a large 
fupply of 3o,ooo facks of wool, no bufinefs was concluded; becaufe the conditions, 
which they annexed, appeared too high to be compenfated by a temporary concef
fion. But when Edward himfelf came over to England, he fummoned another 
parliament, and he had the intereft to procure a fupply on more mod-erate terms. 
A confirmation of the two charters and of the privileges of boroughs, a pardon for 
old debts and trefpaifes, and a remedy for fome abufes in the execution of commory. 
law, were the chief conditions infified on; and the King, in return for his concef
lions on thefe heads, obtained from the barons and knights an unufal grant for two 
years of the ninth fheaf, lamb, and fleece on their eftates, and from tbe burgelfes, 
a njnth of their moveables at their true' value. The whole parliament alfo granted 
a duty of forty fhillings on each fack of wool exported,/ on each three hundred 
wool-fells, and on each laft of leather for the fame term of years; but dreading 
the arbitrary fpirit of the crown, they exprefsly declared, that this grant was to 
continue no longer, and was not to be drawn into precedent. Being foon after 
fenfible, that this fupply, tho' confiderable and very unufual in that age, would 
come in O.owly, and would not anfwer the King's urgenrneceffities, both from his 
paft debts, and his preparations for war; they agreed, that 2o,ooo facks of wool 
fhould immediately be granted bim, and their value be deducted from the ninths, 
which were afterwards to be levied. 

BuT there appeared, at this time, another jealoufy in the parliament, which 
was very reafonable, and was founded on a fentiment that ought to have engaged 
them rather to check than fupport the King in all thofe ambitious proj·etl:s, fo 
little likely to prove fuccefsful, and Co dangerous to the nation, if they did. Ed
ward, who, before the commencement of the former campaign, had, in feveral 
commiffions, aifumed the title of King of France, now more openly, in all pub
lic deeds, gave himfelf that appellation, and always quartered the arms of France 
with thofe of England in his feals anct enfigns. The parliament thought pro
per to obviate the confequences of this meafure, and to declare, that they owed 
bim no obedience as King of France, and that the two kingdoms muft forever 

.remain 
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remain diftinCt and independent*. They undoubtedly forefaw, that France, if Chap. XV~ 
fubdued, would in the end prove the feat of government; and they deemed 
this previous proteftation necelfary, in order to prevent their becoming a pro· 
vince under that monarchy. A very frail fecurity, if the event l:d really taken 

place! 

As Philip was apprized, from the preparations, which were""making both in I3fO· 

England and the Low Countries, that he muft expeCt another invafion from Ed-
ward, he fitted out a great fleet of 400 ve.ffels, manned with 4o,ooo men; and Naval viB:ory 

he ftationed them off Sluife, with a view of intercepting the King in his pafi'age. I 3th June. 
The Engli!h navy was mtich infe-rior in number, confiiting only of 240 fhips ; 
but whether it was by the fuperor abilities of Edward, or the greater dexterity 
of his feamen, they gained the wind of the enemy, and had the fun in their 
backs ; and with thefe advantages began the aCtion. The battle was. fierce and 
bloody : The Engli!h archers, whofe force and addrefs were now much cele-
·brated, galled the French on their approach: And when the !hips grappled co:-
gether, and the conteft became more fteady and furious, the example of the 
King, and of fo many gallant nobles, who accompanied him, animated to fuch 
a degree the feamen and foldiery, that: they maintained every where a fuperiority 
over the enemy. The French alfo had been guilty of fame imprudence in fta-
tioning themfelves fo near. the coaft of Flanders, and choofing that place for the 
fcene of aCtion. The Fleming~, defcrying the battle, hurried out of their ports, 
and brought a· reinforcement to the Englifh; which, coming unexpeCtedly, had 
a greater effeCt than in proportion to its power and numbers. Two hundred and 
thirty French fhips were taken : Thirty thoufarid Frenchmen were killed, with 
two of their admimls: The lofs of the Engli!h was inconfiderable, compared to 
the greatnefs and importance of the victory t. None of Philip's courtiers, it is 
faid, dared to inform hir:n of the event ; till his fool or jefter gave him a hint, 
by which he difcovered the lofs that he had fuftained :1:· 

THE luftre of this great fuccefs added to the King's authority among his allies, 
who affembled their fDrces with expedition, and joined the Enolifh army. Ed-

. 0 

ward marched to the frontiers of France at the head of above IOo,ooo;;_men, con-
fifting chiefly of foreigners, a more numerous army than, either before or fince, 

has ever been commanded by any King of England§. At the fame time, the Flem
ings, t~ the amount of so,ooo men, marched out under the command of Robert 
d' Artois, and laid fiege to St. Orner; but this tumultuary force, compofed en-

* 14 Edward III. 
t Walfing. p. 148. 

VoL. II. 

t Froilfart, li·· i. chap. 51, Avefbury, f· 56. H.ming. p. 3zr. 
§Rymer, vol. v. p. 197. 
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tirely of trad'efmen, unexperienced in war, was routed by a fally of the gar
rifon, and noN>'ithftanding- the abilities of their leader, was thrown into fuch a, 

panic, that they were inftantly difperfed, and never afcer appeared in the. field~ 
The enterprizes of Edward, tho' not attended with fo inglorious an iffue, proved 
equally vain and fruitlefs. The King of France had affembled an army mot=e 
numerous than the Englifh; was accompanied with all the chief nobility of his 
kingdom; was attended by many foreign princes, and even by three monarchs,. 
the Kings of Bohemia, Scotland and Navarre*: Yet he frill adhered to the pru
dent refolution of putting nothi·ng to hazard, and after throwing fl:rong garrifons. 
into all the frontier towns, he retired backwarJs, perfuaded that the enemy, hav
ing wafted their force in fome tedious and unfuccefsful enterprize, would afford• 
him an eafy viCtory. 

TouRNA v was at that time one ofthe mofl: confiderable cities of Flanders, .. 
containing above 6o,ooo inhabitants of all ages, who were affeCtionate to the
French government ; and as the fee ret of Ed ward~s defigns· had not been frrictly 
kept,' Philip learned, that the Englifh~ in order to gratify their Flemilh allie~, 
had intended to open the campaign with the liege of this place : He took care
therefore to fupply it with a garrifon of 14,coo men,_ commanded by the braveft: 
nobility of France ; and he reafonably expected, that th~fe forces, joined to th€
inhabitants, would be. able to defend the city againfl: all the eflorts of the enemy~ 
Accordingly, Edward, when he c_ommenced the liege, about the end of July~ 
found every where an obfl:inate reGftance : The valour of the one fide. was en• 
countered with equal valour by the other: Every aifault was repulfed and proved 
tmfuccefsful : And the king was at !aft obliged to turn the liege into a blockade; 
in hopes, that the great numbers of the garrifon and inhabitants; which had 
enabled them to defend themfelves- againfl: his attacks, would but expofe them 
to be the more eafily reduced by famine t. The count d'Eu, the governor, as 
foon as he perceived that the Englifh had formed this plan of operations, e~dea .. 
voured to fpare his provifions, by expelling all the ufelefs mouths ; and the 
duke of Brabant, who withed no fu.ccefs to Edward'-s enterprize, gave every one 
a fr~e paffage thro' his quarters. 

AFTER the liege had continued ten weeks, the city was reduced to diftrefs; 
and Philip, recalling all his fcattered garrifons, advanced at the head of a mighty 
army, within three leagues ofthe Englifh camp, with an intention of ftiH avoid
ing any decifive action, but of feeking fome opportunity to throw relief into the 
place. Here, Edward,irritated with the fmall prog~efs which he had-hitherto made; 

11 Froiifart, liv •. i, chap. S7• t Froiifart, liv. i. chap. 54• 
and 
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and with the difagreeable profpeB: th'at lay before him, fent Philip a defiance by a 
herald ; and challenged him to decide their claims for the crown of France, either by 
lingle combat, or by an aCtion of a hundred againft a hundred, or by a general 
engagement. But Philip replied, that Edward having done homage to' him for 
his dutchy of Guienne, and having folemnly acknowledged his fuperiority, it by 
no means became him to fend a defiance to his liege lord and fovereign: That he 
was confident, notwithftanding all his preparations, and his conjunction with the 
rebelliolls Flemings, to be able foon to chace him from the frontiers of France : 
That as Edward's hoftilities had prevented him from executing his purpofed cru
fade againft the infidels, he trufted in the affiftance of the Almighty, who would 
reward his pious intentions, and punifh the aggreffor, whofe ill grounded claims 
had rendered them ineffectual: That Edward propofed a duel on very unequal 
terms, and offered to hazard only his own perfon, againfl: both the kingdom of 
France, and the perfon of the King : But that if he would encreafe the flake, and 
put alfo the kingdom of England on the iffue of the duel, he wouki, notwith
ftanding that the terms would ftill be unequal, very willingly accept of his chal
lenge*. It was eafy to fee that thefe mutual ·bra vades were ·intended only to 
dazle the populace, and that the two Kings were too wife to think of executing 
their pretended purpofe. 

W H 11 E the French and Englifh armies lay in this fituation, and a general ac .. 
tion was every day expected, Jane countefs dowager of Hainault interpofed with 
her good offices, and endeavoured to conciliate peace between the contending mo
narchs, and to prevent any farther effufion. of blood. This princefs was mother .. 
in-law to Edward, and fifter to Philip; and tho' fhe had taken the vows in a con
vent and had abandoned the world, fue left her retreat an this occafion, and 
employed all her pious effor~s to allay thofe animofities, which had taken place 
between perfons fo nearly related to her, and to each other. As Philip had noma
terial claims upon his antagonift, fhe found him to hearken very willingly to the 
propofals; and even the haughty and ambitious mind of Edward, convinced of 

-his fruitlefs attempt, was not averfe to her negotiation. He was fenfible from 
experience, that he had engaged in an enterprize which far exceeded his force; 
and that the power of England was never likely to prevail over that of a' fuperior 
kingdom, firmly united under an able and prudent monarch. He difcovered that all 
the allies, whom he could gain by negotiation, were at bottom averf~ to his enter
prize; and tho' they might fecond it to a certain length, would immediately detach 
themfelves, and oppofe its final accomplifhment, if ever they could be brought to 

·• Du Tillet, Recueil de Traitez, &c. Heming. p. 3-z5, 326. Walfing. p. I49· 
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think, that there was feriouOy any danger of it. He even fa.w, that their chief 
purpofe was to obtain money from him; and as his fupplies from England came 
in very !lowly, and had much difappointed his expeCtations, he was convinced of 
their growing indifference in his caufe, and of their zeal to embrace all plaufible 
terms of accommodation. Convinced at !aft, that an undertaking mull: be im-
prudent, which could only be fupported by means fo unequal to the end, he con
cluded a truce, which left both parties in poffeffion of their prefent acquifitions, 
and Hopped all farther hoftilities on the fide of the Low Countries, Guienne and, 
Scotland, till Midfummer next*. ·A negotiation was foon after opened at Arr<Is,. 
under the mediation of the Pope's legates, and the truce was attempted to be

converted into a folid peace. Edward here required that Philip ihould free Gui
enne from all claims of fuperiority, and entirely abandon the protection of Scot
land : But as he feemed not any wife entitled to make fuch exorbitant demands, __ 
either from his pail: fucceffes, or future profpeCts, they were totally rejeCted by: 
Philip, who agreed only to a prolongation of the truce. 

THE King of France foon after detached the emperor Lewis from the alliance-· 
of England, arid engaged him to revoke the title of imperial vicar, 'which he 
had conferred Of} Edward t. The King's other allies on the frontiers of France~. 
difappointed in their hopes, gradually withdrew from the confederacy. And Ed
ward himfelf, harraffed by his numerous and impatient creditors, was obliged to . 
make his efcape by il:ealth into England. 

Domeftic dif- THE unufual impofition of a ninth fheaf, Iamb and fleece, laid on by the par• 
turbances. liament, tqgether with the great want of money, and ftill more, of credit in Eng-

land, had rendered the remittances to Flanders fo back ward; nor could it be ex-
peCted, that any expeditious methods of colleCting a tax, which was fo new in· 
itfelf, and which yielded on1y a gradual produce, could poffibly be contrived by 
the King or his minifters. And tho' the parliament, forefeeing the inconvenience, 
had granted, as a prefent refource, 2o,ooo facks of wool, the only Englifh goods 
which bore a certain price in foreign markets, and were the next to ready money;. 
it was impoffible, but the feizing of fuch a bulky commodity, the gathering of it 
from different parts of the kingdom, and the difpofing of it abroad, muft take up 
much more time than the urgency of the King's affairs would permit, and occafion all 
the difappointments complained of, during the courfe of the campaign. But tho' 
nothing had happened, wh~ch Edward might not reafonably have forefeen, he 

.. was fo irritated with the unfortunate iffue of his military operations, and fo much 

J 
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veRed and affro~ted by his foreign creditors, that he was determined to throw the 
blame fomewhere off hirnfelf, and he came in very bad humour into England. 
He difcovered his prefent difpoficion by the firft aCt which he performed after his 
arri~al: As he landed unexpectedly, he found the Tower fomewhat unguarded ; and 
he immediately committed to prifon the confiable and all others who had the 
charge of that fortrefs; and be treated them with unufual rigour *. His 
vengeance fell next on the officers of the revenue, the fheriffs, the colleCtors of 
taxes, the undertakers of all kinds; and befides turning all of them out of their 
offices, he appointed commiffion.ers to enquire into their conduct; and thefe men, 
in order to gratify the King's humour, were fure not to find any perfon innocent, 
who came before them t. Sir John St. Paul, keeper of the privy feal, Sir John 
Stonore, lord chief juftice, Andrew Aubrey, mayor of London, were difplaced 
and imprifoned; as were alfo the bifhop of Chichefter, chancellor, and the bilhop 
of Lichfield, treafurer. Stratford, archbifhop of Canterbury, on whom the 
charge of colleCting the new taxes had been chiefly laid, fell likewife under the 
King's difpleafure ; but being abfent at the time of Edward's firft arrival, he 
efcaped feeling the immediate effects of ir. 

THERE were ftrong reafons, which might difcourage the Kings of Englan'ft, 
in thofe ages, from beftowing the chief offices of the crown on prelates and other 
ecclefiaftical perfons. Thefe men had fo entrenched themfelves in privileges and 
immunities, and pretended fo openly to be exempt from all fecular .jurifdiCI:ion, 
that no civil penalty could be inflict~d on them for any malverfation in office ; and 
as even tre1fon itfelf was declared to be no canonical offence, nor was allowed 
to be a fufficient reafon for deprivation or other fpiritual cenfures, that qrder o£ 
men had enfured to. themfelves almofl: a total impunity, and were not bound by 
any poliftcal laws .or ftatutes. But, on the other hand, there were many peculiar 
caufes which favoured their promotion .. Befides that they poifeffed almofl: all 
the learning of the age, and were bell: qualified for civil employments; the pre
lates enjoyed equal dignity, with the greateft baronS:, anci gave weight, by their 
perfonal authority, to the powers entrwfted with them : While, at rhe fame timej) 
they endangr:red not the crown by accumlllating wealth or influence in their fa
milies, and were reftrained, by the decency of their character, from that open 
rapine and violence, fo often practifed by the nobles. Tbefe motives had induced 
Edward, as well as many of his predecdfors, to entrLdt tht chief pare of his go
vernment in the hands of ecclefiaftics; at the hazard of feeing them difown his aL1· 
thority fo foon as it was turn<:d againft them. 

* Ypod. Neufr. p. 51 3• t Avdbury, p. iO· Heming. p. 3z6. Walfingham, p. rso. 
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Chap. XV. THIS was the cafe with archbi!hop Stratford. That prelate, informed of Ed-· 
1 141

• ·ward's indignation againft him, prepared himfelf for the ftorm ; and not content 
with ftanding upon the defenfive, he refolved, by beginning the attack, to 1how. 
·the King, that he knew. the privileges of his charaCl:er, and had courage to main
tain them. He iffued a general fentence of excommunication againft all, who, 
on any pretexr, exercifed violence on the perfon or goods of clergymen ; who 
infringed thofe privileges fecured by the great charter, and by the ecclefiaftical 
canons ; or who accufed a prelate of treafon or any other crime, in order to 
bring him under the King's difpleafure *· Even Edward had reafon to think 
himfelf ftruck at by this fentence; both on account of the imprifonment of the 
two bifhops and that of other clergymen concerned in levying the taxes, and on 
account of his feizing their lands ana moveables, that he might make them an
fwerable for any balance, which remained in their hands. The clergy, witti the 
primate at their head, were now formed into a regular combination againft the 
King; and many calumnies were fpread againft him, in order to deprive him of 
the confidence and affetlions of qis people ; that he intended to recal the gene
ral pardon, and the remiffion of old debts which he had granted, and to impofe 
new and arbitrary taxes without confent of parliament. The archbifhop went ; 
fo far, in a letter to the King himfelf, as to tell him, that there were two powers, · 
by which the world was governed, the holy pontifical apoftolic dignity, and 
the royal fubordinate authority : That of thefe two powers, the clerical was 
evidently the fupreme, fince the priefts were to anfwer, at the tribunal of the di
vine judgment, for the conduct of kings themfelves : That the clergy were the 
fpiritual fathers of all the faithful, and amongft others of kings and princes; and 
were intitled, by a heavenly charter, to direct their wills and actions, and to 
cenfure their tranfgreffions: And that prelates had heretofore cited emperors be
fore their tribunal, had tried their life and behaviour, and had anathematized 
them for their obftinate offences t. Thefe topics were not well calculated to ap
Jleafe Edward's indignation; and when he called a parliament, he fent not to the 
primate, as to the other peers, a fummons to attend it. Stratford was not dif
copraged with this mark of negleO:l: or anger : He appeared before the gates, ar
rayed in his pontifical robes, holding the crofier in his hand, and accompanied 
with a pompous train of priefts and prelates ; and he required admittance to his 
feat as the firft and higheft peer of the realm. For two days, the King denied him 
.entrance : But either fen!ible, that this affair might be attended with dangerou~ 
.confequences, or that in his impatience he had groundlefsly accufed the primate 

• Heming. p. ~39· Ang. Sacra, .vol. i. p. zr, zz, Wallingham, p. 153 • 
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0c malverfation in his office, which feems really to have been the cafe; he at laft Chap. XV .... 

permitted him to take his feat, and. was reconciled to him *· 1
34

1
• · 

EDWARD now found himfelf in a very bad fituation both with his own people 
and with foreign fl:at~s; and it required all his genius and capacity to extricate 
himfelf from fuch multiplied difficulties and embarralfments. His unjuft and ex
orbitant claims on France and Scotland had engaged him in an implacable war 
with thefe two kingdoms, his nearefl: neighbours : He had loft almoft all his fo
reign. alliances by his irregular payments : He was deeply involved in debts, for 
which he owed a confuming intereft : His military operations had vanifhed into 
fmoke; and except his naval victory, none of them had been atrended even with 
glory or renown, either to himfelf or to the nation : The animofity between him 
and the clergy was open and declared : The people were difcontented on account . 
of many arbitrary meafures, in which he had been en~aged : And what was more 
dangerous, the nobility, taking advanta!?e of his prefent neceffities, were deter
mined to retrench his power, and by encroaching on the ancient prerogatives of 
the crown, to acquire to themfelves independance and authority. But the afpir
ing genius of Edward, which had fo far tranfported him beyond the bounds of 
difcretion; proved at laft fufficient to rc-inftate him in his former authority, and 
finally to render his reign the moft· triumphant which is to be met with in Eng-. 
lifh ftory: Tho' for the prefent he was obliged, with fome lofs of honour, to 
yield to the current, which bore fo frrongly againft him. 

THE parliament framed an act, which was likely to produce confiderable inno-
vations in the government. They premifed, that, whereas the great charter had,., 
to the manifeft peril and ilander of the King and damage of his people, been 
violated in many points, particularly by the imprifonment of free men and the 
feizure of their goods, without fuit, indictment or trial, it was neceffary to con
firm it anew, and to oblige all the,chief officers of the law, together with· the 
fteward and chamberlain_ of the houfhold, the keeper of the privy feal, the con
troller and treafurer of the wardrobe, and thofe who were entrufted ·with the 
education of the young prince, to fwear to the regular obfervance of it.- They alfo 
remarked, that the peers of the realm had formerly been arrefred and imprifoned, , 
and difpoff.:!Ttd of their temporalities and lands; and even fome of them ·put ·to 
death, without judgment of their peers ; and they therefore ena&ed that fuch ~
violences fhould henceforth ceafe, and no peer be punilhed but by the award of 
his peers in parliament. They required, that, whenever any of the great .offices: 
abovementione~ !hould become vacant, the King lhould fill it by the advice of:; 

* Anglia Sacra, vol. i • .p. 38, 39• 403 <F• 
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his council, and the confent of other great men, who !hould at that time be found 
to refide in the neighbourhoo-~ of the court. And they enaCted, that on the third. 
day of every fellion, the King !hould refume· into his vwn han,:s ,,II thefe offices, 
except thofe of juftices of the two benches and ·the barons of exchequer; that 
thefe minifters !hould for the time be reduced to private perfons; that they !hould 
in that condition anfwer before the parliament to any accufations brought againft 
them; and that, if they were found any wife guilty; they !hould finally be difpof
feffed of their offices, and more fufficient perf<,ns be fubftituted in their place *. 
By the[e laft regulations, the barons approached as near as they dared to thofe re
ftrietions, which had formerly been impofed on Henry III. and Edward II. and, 
which, from th~ dangerous confequences attending them, had become fo gene
rally odious, that they did not expeCt to have either the concurrence of the people 
in demanding them, or the affent of the prefent King in granting them. 

IN return for thefe important conceffions, the parliament profertd the King a 
grant of 2o,ooo facks of wool ; and his wants were fo urgent, from the clamours 
of his creditors, and the demands of ·his foreign allies, that he was obliged to 
accept of the fupply on thefe hard conditions. He ratified this ftatute in full 
parliament ; but he flcretly entered a proteft of fuch a nature as was fufficient, 
one !hould imagine, to deftroy for the future all truft and confidence with his 
people : He declared, that, fo foon as his convenience permitted, he would, from 
his own authority, revoke what had been extorted from him t. Accordingly, 
he was no fooner poffel.fed of the parliamentary fupply, than he il.fued an ediCt, 
which contains many e:Xttaordinary pofitions and pretenfions. He firft afferts, that 
that ftatute had been enacted contrary to the law; as if a free legiilative body 
could ever do any thing ill·- gal. He next affirms, that, as it was hurtful to the 
prerogatives of the crown which he was fworn to defend, he had only diffembled, 
when he feemed to ratify it, but that he had never in his own breaft given his af
fent to it. He dqes not pretend, that either he or the parliament lay under any 
force; but only that fome inconvenience would have enfued had he not feemingly 
given his affent to that pretended ftatute. He therefore, with the advice of his 
council and of fome earls and barons, abrogates and annulls it; and tho' he 
profelfes himfelf willing and determined to obferve fuch articles of it as were 
formerly law, he declares it to have thenceforth no force or authority :j:. The 
parliaments, who were afterwards affembled, took no notice of this arbitrary ex-

,.. I 5 Edw. nr. t Statutes at large: 15 Edw. III. That thil protefl: of the King's was fe-

rret appears evidently, fince otherwi!e it would have been ridiculous in the paTament to have ac
cepted of his aifent: Befides t;1e King O\\ns that he diffimbled, which would not have been the caft, 
bad his protefl: b:~en public. :~ Statutes at large, 15 Edw. III. 
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ertion of royal power, .which by a parity of reafon left all their laws at the mercy Chap. XV •. 

of the King; and during the courfe of two years, Edward had fo far re-e1lab- 134
1

• 

lilhed his influence, and freed himfelf from his prefent neceffities, that he the11 
obtained from his parliament a legal repeal of the obnoxious ftatute *. This 
tranfatl:ion certainly contains remarkab1e circumftances, which difcover the man-
ners and fentiments of the age, and may prove what inaccurate work might be 
expeCted from fuch rude hands, when employed in Jegiilation, and rearing the 
delicate fabric of laws and a confiitution. 

BuT tho' Edward had happilyrecovered his aut~ority at home, which had 
been impaired by the events of the French war, he had undergone fa many mor
tifications from that attempt, and faw fo little profpect of fuccefs, that he would 
probably have dropt his claim, had not a revolution in Brittany opened to him 
more promifing views, and given his enterprizing genius a full opportunity of 
difplaying itfelf. 

JoHN Ill. duke of Brittany, had, fome years before his death, found himfelf ·Affairs of 

declining thro' age and infirmities~ and having no iffue, he was felicitous to pre- Brittany~ 
vent thofe diforders, to which, on the event of his deceafe, a difputed fucceffion 
might expofe his [ubjetl:s. His younger b~other, the count de Penthievre, had left 
only onedaughther, whom the dukedeemedhisheir; and as his family had inherited 
the dutchy by a female fucceffion, he thought her title preferable to ,that of the 
count de Mountfort, who, being his brother by a fecond marriage, was the male 
heir of that principality t. He accordingly propofed to befiow her in marri;1ge 
on fame perfon, who might be able to defend her rights ; and he cafi: his eye on 
Charles de Blois, nephew of the King of France, by his mother, Margaret de 
Valois, fifter to that monarch. But as he both loved his fubjecrs and was belov-
ed by them, he determined not to take this important ftep without thtir appro· 
bation; and having affembled the ftates of Brittany, he reprefented to them the 
advantages of that alliance, and the profpeet, which it gave, of an entire fettle, 
ment of his fucceffion. The Britons willingly concurred in ~is choice: The mar-
riage was concluded : All his vaffals, and among the reil, the count de Mount-
fort, fwore fealty to Charles and to his fpoufe as to their future fovereigns: And 
every danger of civil ·commotions feemed to be obviated, as far as human pru-
dence could provide a remedy againft them. 

BuT on the death of this good prince, the ambition of the count de Mountfort 
broke thro' all thefe regulations, and kindled a war, not only dangerous to Brit·
tany, but to a great part of Europe. While Charles de Blois was foliciting at 

* Cotton's Abrjdgm, p. 38, )g.. 

Voz.. II. 
t Froilfart, liv. 1. chap. 64. 
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C:h~p. x.v. the court of France the invefiiture of the dutchy, Mountfort was a'dive in ac .. 
'34•· quiring immediate poifeffion of it, and by force or intrigue he made himfelf maf

ter of Rennes, Nantz, Breft, Hennebonne, and all the moil: important for
treffes, and engaged many conOJerable ba,rons to acknowledge his authority%-, 
Senfible, that he could expeCt no favour from Philip, he made a voyage to Eng
land, on pretence of foliciting his claim to the earldom of Richmond, which had 
devolved to him by his brother's death; and offering to do homage to Edward, 
as king of France, for the dutchy of Brittany, he propofed a ftriCt alliance for the 
fupport of each other's pretenfions. Edward faw immediately the advantages at
tending this treaty: Mountfort, an atl:ive and valiant prince, clofely united to 
him by intereft, opened at once an entrance into the heart of France, and afford
ed him much more flattering views, than his allies on the fide of Germany and 
the Low Countries, who had no fincere attachment to his caufe, and whofe pro
grefs was alfo obftrutl:ed by thofe numerous fortifications, which had been raifed 
on that frontier. Robert d' Artois was zealous in forcing thefe confiderations : 

Renewal of The ambitious fpirit of Edward was little difpofed to fit down under thofe re
the war with pulfes, which he had received, and which, he thought, had fo much injured his 
France. reputation : And it required a very ihort negotiation to conclude a treaty of al-

liance between two men ; who, tho' their pleas with regard to the preference of 
male or female fucceffion were directly oppofite, were intimately connecred by 
their common interefts t. 

As this treaty was ftill a fecret, Mountfort, on his return, ventured to appear at 
Paris, in order to defend his caufe before the court of peers; but obferving Philip 
and his judges to be prepoifeffed againft his title, and dreading their intentions of 
arrefting him, till he fhould reftore what he had feized by violence, he fuddenly 
made his efcape; and war immediately broke out between him and Charles de 
Blois :J:. Philip fent his eldeft fon, the duke of Normandy, with a powerful ar
my to the a.ffiftance of the latter ; and Mountfort, unable to keep the field againft 
his rival, remained in the city of Nantz, where he was befieged. The city was 
taken by the treachery of the inhabitants : Mountfort fell into the hands of his 
enemies; was conducted as a prifoner to Paris; and was ihut up in the tower 
of the Louvre§. 

THis event feemed to put an end to the pretenfions of the count de Mountfort; 
but his affairs were immediately retrieved by an unexpected incident, which in.fpired 
Hew life and vigour into his party. Jane of Flanders, countefs of Mountforr, the 

"" FroiJTart, liv. J. chap. 65, 66, 67, 68. 
1: Froiffart, liv. 1. chap. 70, 71, 

t FroiJTart, liv. 1. chap. 69. 
§ Froiffoit, liv. 1. chap. 73• 
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mofr extraordinary woman of that age, was roufed, by the captivity of her huf- Chap. XV. 

b~nd, from thofe domefi:ic cares, to which fhe had hitherto limitted her genius; 1 H 2
• 

and fhe courageouOy undertook to fupport the falling fortunes of her family. No 
fooner did fhe receive the fatal intelligence, than fhe affembled the inhabitants. of 
Rennes, where fhe then refided; and carrying her infant fan in her arms, de-
plored ·to them the calamity oftheir fovereign, and recommenqed to their car,e 
the illufi:rious orphan, the fole male remaining of their antient princes, who had 
governed them withfuch indulgence and lenity, and to whom they had ever pro-
feifed fuch a zealous attachment. She declared herfelf willing to run all hazards 
with them in fo jufr a calife; difcovered the refources which frill remained in the 
alliance of England; and entreated them to make one effort agaiifO: an ufurper, 
who, being impaled on them by the .arms of France, would in return make_ a 
facrifice to his proteCtor of the antient liberties of Brittany. The audience, mov:-
ed by the affecting appearance, and infpir·ited by the noble conduCt of the prin-
cefs, vowed to live and die with her in defending the rights of her family : All 
the other fortreifes of Brittany _embraced the fame refolution: The countefs 
went from place to place, encouraging the garrifons providing them with every 
thing neceifary for fubfiftance, and concerting their plans of defence; -and after fhe 
had put the whole province in a proper- poO:ure, fhe lhut herfelf up in Hennebonne, 
where !he waited with impatience the arrival of thofe fuccours, which Edward 
had promifed her. Mea'? while, fhe fent over her fan -to England, both that fhe 
might put him in a place of fafety, and engage the King more ftrongly, by fuch 
a pledge, to embrace with zeal the interefts of her family. 

CHARLES DE BLois, anxious to make himfelf mafter of fo important a for
trefs as Hennebonne, and ftill more to take the countefs prifoner, from whofe 
vigour and capacity all the difficulties to his fucceffion in Brittany now proceed
ed, fat down before the place with a great army, compofed of French, Spaniard$-, 
Genoefe, and fame Bretons ; and he conducted the attack with indefatigable in
dulhy *· The defence was no lefs vigorous: The befiegers were repulfed in 
every affault: Frequent fallies were made with fuccefs by the garrifon: And the 
countefs herfelf being the moft forward in all military operations, every one was 
afhamed not to do his duty to the utmofi in this defperate fi-tuation; One day ' 
fhe perceived, that the befiegers, entirely employed in an attack, had negleCted a. 
diftant quarter of their camp ; and fhe immediately fallied forth at the head of a 
body of zoo cavalry, threw them into confufion, executed great fiaughter upon 
them, and fet fire to their tents, baggage and magazines: but when fhe was 
:preparing to return, fhe found that fhe was intercepted, and that a great body of the 

~ Fro'ilart, liv. L chap. 8 r. 
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enemy had thrown themfelves tetween her and the gates. She infiantly took 
her refolution; fhe ordered her men to difband, and to make the bel1 of their way 
by Bight to Brefl:. She met them at the appointed place of rendezvous, co!Iecr, 
ed another body of 500 horfe, returned to Hennebonne, broke unexpectedly 
thro' the enemies camp, and was received with lhouts and acclamations by the gar
rifon, who, encouraged by this reinfortemenr, and by fo rare an example of fe~ 
male valour, determined ~o defend themfelves to the !aft extremity. 

THE reiterated attacks, however, of the befiegers, had at length madr feverai 
breaches in the walls; and it was apprehended, that a general alfault, which was 
every hour expected:, would· overpower the garrifon, diminilhed in their numbers, 
and. extremely weakened with watching and fatigue. It became neceifary to 
treat of a capituJ.ation; and the bifhop of Leon was al·ready engaged, fjr that 
purpofe, in a conference with Charles de Blois, when the countefs, who had 
mounted on a high tower, and was looking towards the fea with great impati
ence, defcried fame fails at a difl.ance; She immediately exclaimed : Behold the 
fuccours! the Englifh fuccours! No capitulation* t This Beet carried a body of 
Englifh gens d'armes, and fix thoufand archers, whom Edward had prepared for 
tlie relief of Hennebonne, but who had been long detained by contrary winds; 
They entered· the harbour under the command of Sir Walter Manny, one of the 
'braveft captains of EngJ·and ; and having infpired fre!h courage into the garri
fon, immediately fallied forth, beat the befiegers from all their pofts; and. oblig-
ed· them to decamp. . 

BuT notwithl1anding this fuccefs, the counteiS of Mountfort found· that her 
party, overpowered· by fuperior numbers, were declining in every quarter; and 
fhe went over to folicit more effeCtual fuccours from the King of England: Ed~ 
ward granted her a conliderable reinforcement under Robert d"Artois; who em
·barked his troops on board a Beet of forty-five 1hips and failed to Brittany. He 
was met in his paifage by the enemy; an atl:ion enfued, where the countefs be
haved with her wonted valour, and charged the enemy fword in hand ; but the 
fleets, after a fharp action, were feparated by a ftorm, and the Engliil1 arrived 
fafely in Brittany. The firfl: exploit of Robert d'Artoi:S was the taking of Van
nes, which he maftered by conduct and addrefs t : But he furvived a very little 
time this profperity. The Breton noblemen of the party of Charles alfembled 
fecretly in arms, attacked Vannes of a fudden, and carried the place; chiefly bY, 
reafon of an wound received by Robert d'Artois, of which he foon after died 
at fea on his return to England :f:. 

• Froiifart, liv. 1. chap.8x. 
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AFTER the· death of this unfortunate prince, the chief author of all the cala
mities, with which his country was overwhelmed for above a century, Edward· 
l.lndertook in perfon the defence of the countefs of Mountfort; and as the laft. 
truce wfth France was now expired, the war, which the Englifh and French had 
hitherto carried on as allies to the competitors for Brittany, is thenceforth con
cluCl:ed in the name· and under the fiandard of the two- monarchs. The King land· 
ed at Morbi<an near Vannes, with an army of I'2,ooo men ; and being mailer 
of the field, where· no enemy dared to appear againft him, he endeavo~red to 
give a l·uftre to his arms, by commencing at once three important fieges, ·that of 
Vannes, of Rennes, and of Nantz. But by undertaking too much:r he failed of 
fuccefs in all his enterpri~es. Even the fiege of Vannes, which Edward in per
f.on conduCted with vigour, advanced but fiowly *; and the French had all the 
leifure requifire for making preparations againft him. The duke of Normandy, 
eldeft fon of Philip, appeared in Brittany at the head of an army of 30,ooo in
fantry and 4000 cavalry; and Edward was now obliged to draw together all his 
f9~es, and to entrench himfelf ftrongly before Vannes,. where the duke of Nor
mandy foon afrer arrived; and in a manner invefted the befiegers. The garrifon 
and the French camp were plentifully fupplied with provifions ; while 'the Eng'\" 
1i1h, who dared to make n.o attempt upon the place in the prefence of a fuperior 
army, drew all their fubfifiance from England, expofed to the hazards of the fea,. 
and fometimes to thofe arifing from the fleet of the enemy. In this dangerous 
fituation, Edward very willingly hearkened to the mediation of the Pope's le
gates, the cardinals of Paleftrine and Frefcati, who endeavoured to negotiate, 
if not a peace, at leaft a truce between. the two kingdoms. A treaty was con
cluded for a ceffation of arms during three years t; and Edward had the abi~ 
lity, notwithftanding his prefent dangerous fituation, to procure to himfe::lf very 
equal and honourable terms. It was agreed, that V annes 1hould be fequeftered~ 
during the truce, in the hands of the legates, to be difpofed of afterwards as 
they pleafed; and tho' Edward knew the partiality of the court of Rome towards 
his antagonift, he faved himfelf by this device from the diilionour of having un-· 
dertaken a fruitlefs enterprize. It was alfo. ftipulated, that all prifoners fhould 
be releafed, that the places in Brittany !hould remain in the hands of th·e 
prefent poffe:!Tors, and that the allies on both fides· 1hould be comprehended 
in the truce :j:. Edward, foon after concluding this treaty, embarked with hits 
army for England. 

* Froiffart, liv. 1. chap:. 9 5· 
l HOOling. P• 359· 

t Froiffart, liv. I. chap. 99· Avcfbury, p. xoz. 
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THE truce, tho' calcuTated for a long time, was of very fhort duration ; and 
each monarch endeavoured to throw on the other the blame of its infraB:ioOl. Of 
courfe, the hiftorians of the two countries diffc:r in their account of the matter. 
It feems probable, however, as is affirmed by the French writers, that Edward, 
in confenting to the truce, had no other purpofe than to extricate himfelf from 
a perilous fituation, into which he had fallen, and was afterwards very carelefs of 
its obfervance. In all the memorials which remain on this fubjett, he complains 
chiefly of the punifhment inflicted on Oliver de Cliffon, Henry de Leon, and ocher 
Breton noblemen, who, he fays, were partizans of the family of Mountfort, and 
confequently under the protection of England *. But it appears from the hifrory, 

, that at the conclufion of the truce, thofe noblemen had oj.Jenly, by their declara
tions and aB:ions, embraced the caufe of Charles de Blois t; and if they had en
tered into any fecret correfpondence and engagements with Edward, they were 
traitors to their party, and were jufily punifhable by Philip and Charles, for their 
breach of faith; nor had Edward any juft ground of complaint againft France for 
fuch feverities. But when he laid thefe pretended injuries before the parliament, 
whom he affected to confult on all occalions, that affembly entered into the quar
rel, advifed the King not to be amufed by a fraudulent truce, and granted him 
fupplies for the renewal of the war: The counties were charged with a fifteenth 
for two years, and the boroughs with a tenth. The clergy confented to give a 
tenth for three years. 

THESE fupplies enabled the King to complete his military preparations; and 
he fent his couGn, Henry earl of Derby, fon of the earl of Lancafrer, into Gui
enne, for the defence of that province t· This prince, the moll: accomplifhed of 
the Englifh court, poffeffed in a high degree, the virtue of humanity as well as thofe 
of valour and conduct §, and not content with protecting and cherifhing the pro
vince committed to his charge, he made a very fuccefsful invafion on the enemy. 
He attacked the count de Laille, the French general at Bergerac, bedt him from his 
entrenchments, and took-the place. He reduced a great part of Perigord, and 
continually advanced in his conquefts, till the count de Laille, having collet1:ed 
.an army of ten or twelve thoufand men, fat down before Auberoche, in hopes 

" Rymer, vol. v. F; 453• 454· 459· 466. 496, Heming. p. 376. t Froiffart, liv. 1• 

chap. 96. p. 100. :1: Froilfart, liv. I. chap. 103. Avefbury, p. 121. 

; It is reported of this prince, that, having once, before the attack of a town, promifed the fol
,diers the plunder, one private man happened to fall upon a great cheft full of money, which he im. 
mediately brought to the earl, as thinking it too great for himfelf to keep po!feffion of it. But Derby 
told him, that his promife did oot depend on the greatnefsor fmallnefs of the fum; and bid him keep 
i~ all for his own ufe. 
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of rec<>vering that place, which had fallen into the hands of the Engliih. The Chap. XV. 
earl of Derby came upon him by furprize with only a thoufand cavalry, threw IJ+>.o· 
the French into diforder, pufhed his advantages, and obtained a com_plete victory ... 
De Laille himfelf, with many confiderab1e "'nobles, was taken prifoner *. After 
this important advantage, Derby made a rapid progrefs in fubduing the French 
provinces. He took Monfegur, Monpefat, Villefranche, Miremont, and Tan-
nins, with the fortrefs of Damaffen. Aiguillon, a fortrefs deemed impregnable, 
fell into his hands from the cowardice of the governor. Angoult~me was furren-
dered after a fhort flege. The only place, where he met with a confiderable re-
fiftance, was Reole, which, however, was at ]aft reduced after a fiege of above 
nine weeks t. Having made an attempt on Blaye, he thought it more prudent 
to raife the fiege, rather than wafte his time, before a place of fmall importance :f: .. 

THE reafon why Derby was permitted without oppofition to make fuch pro- I3f6• 

grefs on the fide of Guienne, was the difficulties un-der which the French finances 
then laboured, ·and which had obliged Philip to lay on new impofitions, particu* 

- larly the duty on fait, to the great difcontent, and almoft mutiny of his fubjeB:s. 
But afrer the court of France was fupplied with money, great preparations were 
made; and the duke of Normandy, attended by the duke of Burgundy, and 
other great nobility, led towards Guienne a powerful army, which the Engliih 
could not think of refifting in the, open field. The earl of Derby ftood on the 
defenfive, and allowed the French to carry on at leifure the fiege of Angouleme, 
which was their firfl: enterprize. John lord Norwich, the governor, after a brave· 
an'd vigorous defence, found hirpfelf reduced to extremities; and he was obliged 
to employ a ftratagem, in order to fave his garrifon, and to prevent his being re
duced to furrender at difcretion. He appeared on the walls, and defired to fpeak 
with the duke of Normandy. The prince, when he came, told Norwich, that 
he fuppofed he intended to capitulate. " Not at all," replied the governor : 
u But as to-morrow is the feaft of the Virgin, to whom, I know, that you, Sir, 
u as well as myfelf, bear a great devotion, I defire a ceffation of arms for that 
day." The propofals were agreed to; and Norwich, having ordered· his forces 
to prepare all their baggage, marched out, and advanced towards the French 
camp. The befiegers, imagining they were to be attacked, ran to their arms; hut 
Norwich fent a meffenger to the duke, remindmg him of his engagement. The
duke, who piqued bimfelf on the faithful obfervance of his word,. exclaimed,. I fee 
lhe governor has outwitted me: But let us be co11tented with gaining the place: And 
the Englifh were allowed to pafs thro' the camp unmolefted §. After fame other 

"' Froiffart, liv. I. enap. lOfo t Froiifart, liv. I. chap. 110. t Froiffart, liv • 1, 
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fucceffes, the duke of N onnandy laid fiege to Aiguillon ; and as the natural 
ftrength of the fortrefs, together with a brave garrifon under the command of the 
earl of Pembroke, and Sir Walter Manny, rendered it impoffible to take the place 
by affault, he pro poled, after making feveral fruitlefs attacks *, to redl'!ce it by 
famine : But before he could finifh his enterprize, he was called to another part 
of the kingdom, by one of the greateft difafters, that ever befel the French mo

narchy t. 
- EDWARD, informed by the earl of Derby of the great danger, to which Gui
enne was expofed; had prepared a fleet and army, with which he intended in per
fon to bring it relief. He embarked at Southampton on board a fleet of near a 
thoufand fail of all dimenfions; and carried with hirn, befides all the chief no
bility of England, his eldeft fan the prince of Wales, now fifteen yc>ars of age. 
The winds proved long contrary t; and the King, in defpair of arriving in time 
at Gu1enne, was at laft perfuaded by Geoffrey d'Harcourt, to change the defti
nation of his enterprize. This nobleman was a Norman by birth, had long 
made a confiderable figure in the court of France, and was generally efteemed 
for his perfonal merit and valour; but being difobliged and perfecuted by Philip, 
he had fled over to England ;. had recommended himfelf to Ed ward, who was 
an excellent judge of men; and had fucceeded to Robert d'Artois in the invi
dious office of exciting and affifting the King in every enterprize againft his na
tive country. He had long infifted, that an ~xpedition to Normandy promifed, 
in the prefent circumftances, much more favourable fuccefs,_ than one to Guienne; 
that Edward would find the northern provinces much unfurnifhed of military 
force, which had been drawn to the fouth ; that they were full of flourithing ci
ties, whofe plunder would enrich the Englifh ; that their cultivated fields, as yet 
unfpoiled by war, would fupply them with plenty of proviGons ; and that the 
neighbourhood of the capital rendered every event of importance in thofe quar
ters §. Thefe reafons, which had not before been duly weighed by Edward, be
gan to make more impreffion after the difappointments, which he had met with in 
his voyage to Guienne : He ordered his fleet to fail to Normandy, and fafely dif
embarked his army at Ia Hogue. 

Ta1s army, which was, during the courfe of the enfuing campaign, crowned 
with the moft fplendid fuccefs, that ever attended the enterprize of any Englifh 
monarch, confifted of four thoufand men at arms, ten thoufand archers, ten 
thoufand W elfh infantry, and fix thoufand J riih. The Welfh and the lrifh were 
light, diforderly troops, fitter for doing execution in a purfuit, or fcouring the 
country, than for any ftable action. The bow was always efteemed a frivolous wea .. 

* Froilfart, liv., 1. chap. 121. 

~ .Froiffart, liv. i. chap. 1 z 1. 

t Froilfart, liv. 1. chap. 134. t Aveiliury, p. 123. 
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.pon, where true military difcipline was known, and regular bodies of well.armed 
foot maintained. The only folid force in this army were the men at arms, and 
even thefe, being cavalry, were, on that account, much inferior,. in the !hock 
of battle, to good inf:mtry : And as the whole were new levied troops, we are 
Jed to entertain a very mean idea of the military force of thofe ages, which, be
ing ignorant in every other art, h;::d not properly cultivated the art of war itfdf, 
the fole objetl: of their attention. 

THE King created the earl of Arundd confl:able of his army, and the earls of 
Warwic and Harcourt, mare{cb;;is: he l::efl:owed the honour of knighthood on 
the prince of \Vales and feveral of the young nobility, immediately upon his 
landing. After defi:roying all the fhips in la Hogue, Barflem, and Cherbourg, 
he fpread his army over the whole country, and gave them an unbounded licence 
of burning, fpoiling, and plundering every place, of which they became mafi:ers. 
The loofe difcipline then pratl:i!ed, could not be much hurt by thefe diforderly 
practices; and Edward took care to prevent any furprize, by giving orders to his 
troops, however they might difperfe themfelvesin the day time, always to quarttr 
themfelves at night near the main body. In this manner, Montebourg, Carentan, 
St. Lo, Valognes, and other places in the Cotentin, were pillaged without refift
ance; and an univerfal confternation was fpread over the whole province *. 

THE intelligence of this unexpetl:ed invafion foon reached Paris ; and th~ew 
Philip into great perplexity. He iffued orders, however, for levying forces in all 
quarters, and difpatched the count d'Eu, confi:able of France> and the coun~ de 
Tancarville, with a body of· troops, to the defence of Caen, a populous and 
commercial but open city, which lay in the neighbourhood of the Englifh army. 
The temptation of fo rich a prize, foon allured Edward to approach it; and the 
inhabitants, encouraged by their numbers, and by the reinforcements which they 
daily received from the country, ventured, 2gainft the advice of the conrcable, 
to meet him in the field. But their conrage failed them on the firft {bock: They 
fled with precipitation: The counts d'Eu and Tancarville were taken prifoners : 
The vitl:ors entered the city ;.:.lc;:g with the vanquifhed, and a furious maffacre 
con~menced, without diftinftion of age, fex, or condir.~.:n. The citizens, in de
fpair~ barricaded their boufes, and,affaulted the Englit11 ,,·ith flones, bricks, and 
every miffile weapon : The Englifu tT,ade way by fire to the defhuction of 
the citizens: Till Edward, anxious to fave both his fpoil and his foldiers, fiopp;:d 
the maffacre ; 2nd having obliged the inhabitants to lay down their arms, gave 
hi~ troops licence to begin a more regular and lef:c; hazardous plund::r of the city. 
The pillage continued for three days : The King referved f,2,r his uwn ih~re the 

VoL. !L 
* Froiilart, liv. r. chap. 1 :zz. 
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Chap. XV, Jewels, plate, filks, fine cloth, and fine linen ; and he befl:owed all the remain-
1346. der of the fpoil on his army. The whole was embarked on board the fhips, and 

fent over to England ; together with three hundred of the richefi citizens of Caen, 
whofe ranfom was an additional profit, which he expected afterwards to Jevy *. 
This difmal fcene paffed in the prefence of two cardinal legates, who had come to 

negotiate a peace between the kingdoms. 

THE King moved next to Rauen in hopes of treating that city in the fame man
ner ; but found, that the bridge over the Seine was already broken down, and 
that the King of France himfelf was arrived there with his army. He marched 
along the banks of that river towards Paris, defiroying the whole country, and 
every town and . village, which he met with on his road t. Some of his light 
troops carried their ravages even to the gates of Paris; and the royal palace of 
St. Germans, together with Nan terre, Ruelle, and other villages, was reduced 
to a!hes within fight of that capital. The Engliih propofed to pafs the river at 
Poiffy, but found the French army encamped on the oppofite banks, and the 
bridge at that place, as well as all others upon the Seine, broken down by orders 
:from Philip. Edward now faw, that the French intended to indofe him in their 
country, in hopes of attacking him with advantage on all fides : But he faved 
himfelf by a ftratagem from this perilous fituation. He gave his army orders to 
clifiodge,. and to advance farther up the Seine; but immediately returning by the 
fame route, arrived at Poiffy, which the enemy had already quitted, in order to
attend his motions. He repaired the bridge with incredible celerity, paffed over 
his army, and having thus difengaged himfelf from the enemy, advanced by 
.guick marches towards Flanders. His vanguard, commanded by Harcourt, met 
with the townfmen of Amiens, who were hafl:ening to reinforce their King, and 
defeated them with great flaughter t· He paffed by Beauvais,. and burned the 
fuburbs of that city : But as he approached the Somme, he found himfelf in the 
fame difficulty as before: All the bridges on that river were either broken down,. 
or firongly guarded : An army, under the command of Godemar de Faye, was 

ftationed on the oppofite banks : Philip was advancing on him from the other 
quarter, with an army of an hundred thoufand men·: And he was thus expofed· 
to the danger of being inclofed, and of ftarving in an enemy's country. In this 
extremity, he publi!hed a reward to any one, that could bring him intelligence 
10f a pa:ffilge over the Somme. A peafant, called Gobin Agace, whofe name has 
been preferved by the fhare which he had in thefe important tranfacrions, wa5 

tempted on this occafion to betray the interefts of his country ; and he informed 
Edward of a ford below Abbeville, which had a found bottom, and might be paf 

·"> Froiffart, liv. x. chap. 1 Z4.· t Froiii1rt, liv. !. chap. IZ5· !. Froiifart, liv. 1. chap. 1 z 5 •. 
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fed without difficulty at low water*. The King haftened thither, but found Chap. XV. 

Godemar de Faye on the oppofite banks. Being urged by neceffity, he deliberat- 1346• 

ed not a moment; but threw himfelf into the river, fword in hand, at the head 
of hi.s troops ; drove the enemy from their ftation ; and purfued them to a dif-
tance on the plaint. The French army under Philip, arrived at the ford, when 
the rear guard of the Englilh were palling. So narrow was the elcape, which 
Edward, by his prudence and celerity, made from this danger! The rifing of the 
tide prevented the French King from following him over the ford, and obliged 
that prince to take his road over the bridge at Abbeville ; by which fome rime 
was loft. 

IT is natural to think, that Philip, at the head of fo vaft an army, was impa-
tient to take revenge of the Englifh, and to prevent the difgrace to which he 
muft be expofed, if an inferior enemy fhould be allowed, after ravaging fo great 
a part of his kingdom, to efcape with impunity. Edward alfo was fenfible, that 
fuch mull: be the object of the French monarch; and as he had advanced but a 
1ittle way before his enemy, he faw the danger of precipitating his march over 
the plains of Picardy, and of expofing his rear to the infults of the numerous 
cavalry, in which the French camp abounded. He took therefore a very prudent re· 
folution : He chofe his ground with advantage near the village of Crecy; he dif. ~~~~;.of 
pofed his army in excellent order ; he determined to await in tranquillity the ar- z6th Augu!. 

rival of the enemy: ; and he hoped, that their eagernefs to engage, and to pre. 
vent his retreat, afcer all their paft difappointments, would hurry them on to fome 
ralh and ill·concerted action. He drew up his army on a gentle afcent, and di-
vided them into three lines: The firft was commanded by the prince of Wales, 
and under him, by the earls of Warwick and Oxford, by Harcourt, and by the 
lords Chandos, Holland, and other noblemen : the earls of Arundel and Nor-

thampton, with the lords Willoughby, Baffet, Roos, and Sir Lewis Tufton, were 
at the head of the fecond line: He took on himfelf the command of the third 
divifion, by which he propofed either to bring fuccour to the two firft lines, or 
to fecure a retreat in cafe of any misfortunes, or to pufh his advantages againfi: 
his enemy. He had likewife the precaution to throw up trenches on his flank, in 
order to fecure himfelf from the numerous bodies of the French, who might affail 
him from chat quarter ; and he placed all his baggage behind him i~ a wood, 
which he alfo ftcured by an intrenchment :j:. 

THE flr<ill and order of this difpoGcion, with the tranquillity, in which it was 
made, ferved extremely to compofe the minds of the foldiers; and the King, th:J.t 

* FroiiTart, liv. 1. chitp. 1z6, 127. t Froiffart. l.iv. 1. chap. 127. 

J, chap. 128. 
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he might farther infpirit them, rode thro' their ranks with fuch an air of cheer
fulnefs and alacrity in his countenance, as conveyed the higheft confidence into 
every beholder. He pointed out to them the neceffity, to which they were at 
prefent reducell, and the certain and inevitable dell:ruCl:ion which awaited them, 
if, in their prefent fituation, enclofed on all hands in an enemy's country, they 
trufted to any thing but their own valour, or gave that enemy an opportunity of 
taking revenge for the many inflllts and indignities, \vhich they had of late put 
upon him. He reminded them of the apparent fuperiority which they had hither
to maintained over all the bodies of French troops who had fallen in their way; 
and affured them, that the greater numbers of the army, which at prefent hovered 
over them, gave them not greater force, but was an advantage eafily compenfated 
by the order, in which he had placed his own army, and the refolution which he 
expeCl:ed from them, He demanded nothing, he faid, but that they would imitate 
his own example, and that of the prince of Vvales ; and as the honour, the lives, 
the liberties of all, were now expofed to the fame danger, he was confident, that 
they would made one common effort to extricate themfelves from the prefent dif
ficulties, and that their united courage would give them the viCtory over all their. 
enem1es. 

IT is related by fame hiftorians *, that Edward, befides the refources, which 
he found in his own genius and prefence of mind, employed alfo a new inven
tion againft the enemy, and placed in his front fame pieces ofartillery, the firft 
which had yet been nude ufe of on any remarkable occafion in Europe. This is 
the epoch of one of the moil: fingular difcoveries, which has been made among men; 
and which changed by degrees the whole art of war, and by confequence many 
circumfl:ances in the political government of Europe. But the ignorance of that 
age, in the mechanical arts, rendered the progrefs very i1o·.v of this new inven
tion. The artillery firft framed, were fo clumfy and of fuch difficult man::~ge
ment, that men were not immediately fcnGble of their ufe and efficacy: And e;en 
to the prefent times, improvements have been continually mak;ng on this furious 
engine, which, tho' it feemed contrived for the deftruCl:ion of mankind, and the 
overthrow of empires, has in the iffue rendered war much lefs bloody, and has 
given greater :ftability to civil focieties. Nations, by its means, have been brough!: 
more to a level : Conqueil:s have become lefs frequent and rapid : Succefs in war 
has been reduced nearly to be a matter of calculation : And any nation, over
matched by its enemy, either yields to their demands, or fecures itfelf by alliance$ 
againft their violence and invafion. 

• Jem Vi!Lni, lib. 12. cap. 66. 
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TnE invention of artillery was at this time known in France as \vell as in Eng~ 
land* ; but Philip, in his hurry to overtake the enemy, had probably lefc hiS 
cannon behind him, which he regarded as an ufelefs incumbrance. A 11 his other 
movements difcovered the fame imprudence and precipitation. Impelled by an
ger, a dangerous counfellor, and trufting to the great fuperiority of his numbers, 
he thought that all depended on forcing an engagement with the Englifh, and that 
if he could once reach the enemy in their retreat, the vitl:vry on his fide was c.er
tain and inevitable. He made a hafiy march in great diforder from Abbeville; 
bm after he had advanced above two leagues, fome gentlemen, whom he had 
fent before to take a view of the enemy, returned to him, and brought him in~ 

telligence, that they had feen the Englifh drawn up in excellent order, and await
ing his arrival. They therefore advifed him to defer the combat till the enfuing 
day, when his army would have recovered from their fatigue, and might be dif
pofed into better order, than their prefent hurry had permitted them to obferve .. 
Philip aifer.~ted to this council ; but the former precipitation of his march, and 
the impatience of the French nobility, made it impraCticable for him to put it 
in execution. One divifion preffed upon another : Orders to ftop were not fea
fonably conveyed to all of them : This immenfe body was not governed by fuffi
cient difcipline to be manageable: And the French army,. very imperfectly formed 
into three lines, arrived, already fatigued and difordered, in prefence of the ene
my. The firft line, confiil:ing of I 5,ooo Genoefe crofs-bow men, were com~ 
manded by Anthony Doria, and Charles Grimaldi: The fecond was led by the 
count d' Alen~on, brother to the King: The King himfelf was at the head of the 
third. Befides the French monarch, there were no lefs than three crowned heads 
in this engagement: The King of Bohemia, the King of the Romans, his fon~ 
and the King of Majorca ; with all the nobility and great vaffals of the crown of 
France. The army now conflft:ed of above 12o,oco men, near four times the 
number of the enemy. But the prudence of one man was fuperior to the advan
tage of all this force and fplendor. 

THE Englilh, on the approach of the enemy, kept their ranks firm and ima 
mweable; and the Genoefe firft began the attack. There had h3ppened, a 
jictle before the engagement, a thunder i11ower, which had moifl:ened and re
laxed the firings of the Genoefe crofs-bows; and their arrows for this realon fel} 
fuort of the enemy. The Englifh archers, taking thei:r bows out of their cafes, 
poured in a fhower of arrows upon this multitude who we~e oppofed to them ;, 
and foon threw them into dilorder. The Genoefe fell back upon the Genfdar-

* D.1 C::n2,: CJof":: ;n verh, BC';: ~arda. 
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mes of the count d' Alencon * ; who, enraged at their cowardice, ordered his 
troops to put them to the fword. The artillery fired- amidft the crowd ; the 
Englifh archers frill continued to fend in their arrows among them; and nothing 
was to be feen in that vaft body but hurry and confufion, terror and difmay. 
The young prince of Wales had the prefence of mind to take advantage of this 
firuation, and to lead on his line to the charge. The French cavalry, however, 
recovering fomew hat their order, and encouraged by the example of their leader, 
made ftout reuilance; and having at laft cleared themfelves of the Genoefe run
away~, advanced upon their advcrfaries, and by their fuperior numbers began to 
hem them round. The earls of Arundel and Northampton advanced their line 
to fuftain the prince, who, ardent in his firft feats of arms, fet an example of 
valour, which was imitated by all his followers. The battle became for fome 
·time hot and dangerous, and the earl of Warwick, apprehenfive of the event from 
the fuperior numbers of the French, difpatched an officer to the King, and deur
ed him to fend fuccours to the relief of the prince. Ed ward had chofen his fta
tion on the top of the hill ; and he furveyed in tranquillity the fcene of aCtion, 
when the meffenger accofted him. His firft quefiion was, whether the prince 
was !lain or wounded. On receiving an anfwer in the negative, Return, faid he, 
to my Jon, and tell him that I referve the honour of this day to him: I am confident, 
that he will jhow himfelf wortly of the honour of knighthood, which I fo lately con-

ferred upon him: He will be able without my aJ!zflance to repel the enemy t. This 
fFeech, being reported to the prince and his attendants, infpird them with new 
.courage. They made an attack with redoubled vigour on the French, in which 
the count d~Aienfon was !lain: That whole line of cavalry was thrown into dif· 
order: The riders were killed or difmounted : The Welfh infantry rufhed into 
the throng, and with their long knives cut the throats of all who had fallen ; 
nor was any quarter given that day by the conquerors :f:. 

THE King of France advanced in vain with the rear to fuftain the line com
manded by his brother : He found them already difcomfited ; and the example 
of their rout encreafed the confuuon, which was before but too prevalent in his 
own body. He had himfelf a horfe killed under him : He was remounted; and 
tho' left almoft alone, he feemed ftill determined to maintain the combat ; when 
John de Hainaulc feized the reins of his bridle, turned about his horfe, and car
ried him off the field of battle. The whole French army took to Hight, and 
were followed and put to the fword without mercy -by the viCtors; till the dark
nefs of night put an end to the purfuit. The King, on his return to the camp, 
Bew into the arms of the prince of VI ales, and exclaimed : ll1Y brave foJZ : Perfl-

' "' FJ.o:ifart, liv. 1. chap. I 30. t Froilfart, liv .• x. chap. IJO. t FroiJTart, liv. 1, chap. J 30. 
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ttJere in your honourable courfe : You are nry Jon ; for valiantly have you acquitted Chap. xv;. 
yourfelf to day: You have jhown your fe!f worthy of empire *. 1 346. 

THis battle, which is known by the name of the battle of Crecy, began af
ter three o'clock in the afternoon, and continued till evening. The next 
morning was foggy; and as the Englifh obferved, that many of the enemy had 
loft their way in the night and in the mift, they employed a firatagem to bring, 
them into their power: They ereCted on the eminences fome French ftandards 
which they had taken in b-attle; and all, who were allured by this falfe fignah 
were put to the fword, and no quarter given them. In excufe for this inhumanity, 
it was alledged that the French King had given out like orders to his troops ; but 
the real reafon probably was, that the Englifh, in their prefent fituation, did not 
care to be encumbered with prifoners. On the day of battle and on the enfuing,, 
there fell, by a moderate computation, 1 200 knights, I 400 gentlemen, 4000 

men at arms, befides about 30,ooo men of inferior rank t. Many of the prin
cipal nobility of France, the dukes of Lorraine and Bour.bon, the earls of Flan
ders, Blois, Harcourt, Vaudemont, Aumale, were left on the field of battle. 
The Kings alfo of Bohemia and Majorca were Oain ~ The fate of the former was 
remarkable: He was blind from age; but being refolved to hazard his perfon,_ 
and fet an example to others, he ordered the reins of his bridle to be tied on 
each fide to the horfes of two gentlemen of his train ; and his dead body, and 
thofe of his attendants, were afterwards found among the Oain, with their horfes. 
ftanding by them in that fituation t· His creft was three ofl:rich feathers ; and 
his motto thefe German words, Ich dien, I ferve: Which the prince of Wales, 
and his fucceffors adopted in memorial of this great viCtory. The action may feem 
no Iefs remarkable for the fmall Iofs of the Englilh than for the great Oaughter of 
the French : There were killed in it only one efquire and three knights §, and ve. 
ry few of inferior rank; a demonfl:ration, that the prudent difpofition m;=tde by 
Edward, and the diforderly attack of the French, had rendered the whole rather 
a rout than a battle, which was indeed the common cafe with engagements in 
thofe times. 

THE great prudence of Edward appeared not only in obtaining this memor· 
able viB:ory, but in the meafures, which he purfued after it. Not elated by hi5' 

prefent profperity fo far as to expeCt the total conqueft of France or of any confi
derable provinces; he propofed only to fecure an eafy entrance into that king
dom, which might afterwards open the way to more moderate advantages. He: 
knew the extreme diflance of C~uienne: He had experienced the difficulty and 

* Froi!fart, liv. 1. chap. I 3 I. t Froiffart, liv. !. chap. I 31. Knyghton, p. 2 s88. 
:t Froiffart, liv. I. chap. 130· Waliingham, p. I66. § Knyghton, P· zs88. 
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uncertainty of penetrating on the fide of the low c6untries, and had already lofr 
much of his authority over Flanders by the death of Arteville, who had been 
murdered by the populace themldves, his former partizans, on his att~mpting to 

transfer the fovereig:1ty of that province to the prince of Wales*. The King, 
therefore, limited his ambition to the conq ueft of Calais; and after the interval 
.of a few days, which he employed in interring the ft1in, he marched with his 
viB:orious army, and prefented himfelf before that place. 

JoHN DE VIENNE, a valiant knight of Burgundy, was governor of Calais, and 
being fupplied with every thing necdfary for defence, he encouraged the townfmen 
to perform to the utmofl: their duty to their King and country. Edward therefore, 
fenfible from the beginning, that it was in vain to attempt the place by force, 
propofed only to reduce it by famine: He chofe a fecure ftation for his camp; 
drew intrenchments around the whole city; raifed huts for his foldiers, which 
he covered with ihaw or broom ; and provided his army with all conveniencies, 
to make them endure the winter feafon, which was approaching. As the gover
.nor foon perceived his intention, he put out all the ufelefs mouths, which might 
<tonfume his provifions ; and the King had the generofity to allow thefe unhappy 
people to pafs thro' his camp, and he even fupplied them with money for their 
journey t. 

vV HILE Edward was employed in this liege, which continued near a twelve
month, there paffed in different places many other events; and all to the honour 
of the Englifh arms. 

THE retreat of the duke of Normandy from Guienne left the earl of Derby 
.mafter of the field; and he was not negligent in making his advantage of the fu- _ 
penonty. He took Mirebeau by affault: He made himfelf mafter of Lufignan 
in the fame manner;. Taillebourg and St. Jean d' Angeli fell into his hands : ,~ 
Poictiers opened its gates to him; and Derby having thus broke down all the fron~ . : 
tiers on that quarter, carried his incurfions to the banks of the Loire, and filled 
that quarter of France with horror and devafiation t. 

THE flames of war were at the fame time kindled in Brittany. Charles de 
;Blois invaded that province with a confiderable army, and invefl:ed the fortrefs 
of Roche de Rien ; but the countefs of Mountfort, reinforced by fome Engli!h 
troops under Sir Thomas Dagworth, attacked him during the ni.:=:ht in his en

trenchments, difperfed his army, and took himfclf prifoner §. His wife, by 
whom he enjoyed his pretenfions to Brittany, compelled by the prefent neceility, 

* Fro:fl:1rt, liv. 1. chap. I 16. t Froi!fart, liv. I. chap. 13). t FroifErr, llv. r 
.chap. t36. :§ Froi.ffar;t, liv. r. chap. !43· Wa,lfingham, p.t68. Ypod Neufi. P•$'7' 518: 
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took on her the government of the party, and proved herfelf a rival in every Chap. XV. 
Jbape and an antagonift to the countefs of Mountfort, both in the field and in 1346. 
the cabinet. And while thefe heroic dames prefented this extraordinary fcene to 
the world, another princefs in England, of frill higher rank, Jbowed herfelf no lefs 
capable of exerting every manly virtue. 

THE Scottifh nation, after long fupporting, with incredible perfeverance, their War with 

liberties againft the fuperior force of the Englifh, recalled their King, David Bruce, Scotland._, 
in J 342. Tho' that" prince, neither by his age nor capacity, could bring them 
great affiftance, he gave them the countenance of fovereign authority; and as 
Edward's wars with France proved a great diverfion to his forces, they rendered 
the· balance more equal between the two kingdoms. In all the truces, which 
Edward concluded with Philip, the King of Scotland was comprehended ; and 
when Edward made his laft invafion upon France, David was ftrongly folicited 
by hisally to break alfo the truce, and to invade the northern counties of Eng-
land. The nobility of his nation being always forward in fuch incurfions, David 
foon muftered a great army, entered Northumberland at the head of above 

· 5o,ooo men, and carried his ravages and devaftations to the gates o~ Durham *· 
But QEeen Phillippa, affembling a body of little more than 1 2~ooo men t, which 
Jbe entrufted to the command of lord Piercy, ventured to approach him at Ne
ville's Crofs near that city ; and riding thro' the ranks of the army, exhorted 
every man to do his duty, and to take revenge on thofe barbarous rav~gers:l:: 
Nor could fhe be perfuaded to leave the field, till the armies were on the point 17th oar, 
of engaging. The Scots have been often unfortunate in the great pitched bat-
tles, which they fought with the Englilh ; and that tho5 they commonly declined 
fuch engagements where the fuperiority of numbers was not on their fide : But 
never did they receive a more fatal blow than the prefent. They were broke and 
cbaced off the field : Fifteen thoufand of them, fome hiftorians fay twenty thou-
fand, were flain; among whom were Edward Keith, earl Marefchal, and Sir 
Thomas Charteris, chanc~llor : And. the Kin~ himfelf was taken prifoner, with Captivity of 

the earls of Sutherland, F1fe, Monteith, Carne, lord Douglas, and many other the King of 

bl § Scots. no emen • 

· PHILLIPP A, having fecured her royal prifoner in the Tower 11, croffed the fea 
at Dover; and was received in the Englifh camp before Calais with all the tri
umph, which was due to her rank, her merit, and her fuccefs. This age was 
the reign of chivalry and gallantry: Edward's court excelled in thefe accompliih
ments as much as in policy and an:ns: And if any thing could juftify the obfe-

"'Froiffart, liv. 1. chap. 137· t Froiffart, liv. I. chap. q8. 
ch~p. 138. § Froiffart, liv. 1. chap. '39· 
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! Froiffart, liv. I. 
M Rymer, vol. v. p. 537· 
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Chap. xv. quious devotion then profelfed to the fair fex, it muft be the appearance of fucb 
1346. .extraordinary women as ihone forth during that period. 

1347. THE town of Calais had been defended with remarkable vigilance, conftanc)l"' 
Calais taken. and bravery by the townfmen, during a fiege of unufual length : But Phili·p, in- · 

formed of their diftreft condition, determined at !aft to attempt their relief; 
and he approached the Englifh with an immenfe army, which. the writers of 
that age make amount to 2oo,ooo men. But he found Edward fo furrounded 
with moraffes, and fecured by entrenchments., that without running on inevitable' 
deftruction, he concluded it impoffible to make an attempt on the Englilh camp. 
He had no other refnurce than to fend his rival a vain challenge to meet him in-, 
the open field ; which being refufed, he was o-~liged to decamp with his army, 
and difperfe them into their feveral provinces *. 

JoaN DE VIENNE, the governor of Cahis, now faw the neceffi.ty of furrender .. 
ing his fortrefs, which was reduced to the laft extremity by famine and the fa,.. 
tigue of the inhabitants. He appeared on the walls, and made a fignal to the Eng
lifh fentinels that he de fired a conference. Sir Walter Manny was fent to him by. · 
Edward. '' Brave knight," cried the governor, " I have been entrufied by my 
" fovereign with the command of this town: It is almoft a y.ear fince you be
" fi.eged me ; and I have endeavoured,. as well as thofe under me, to do our:· 
" duty. But you are acquainted with our prefent condition: We have no hopes 
.,., of relief; we are periJhing with hunger; I am willing therefore to furrender $' 

u and deflre, as the fole condition, to- enfure the lives acnd liberties of thefe brave 
'~ men, who have fo long lliared with me every danger and fatiguet." 

MANNY replied, that he was well acquainted with the King of England's in
tentions ; that that prince was incenfed againft the townfmen of Calais for their 
pertinacious reliftance, and for the evils which they had made him and his fub• 
jeCl:s fuffer; that he was determined to take exemplary vengeance of them ; and 
would not receive the town on any conditions which fhould confine him in the 
punilhment of thefe offenders. "'Confider," replied Vienne, '' that this is noc 
" the treatment to which brave men are intitled : If any Englifh knight had been 
" in my fituation, your King would have expected the fame conduCt from him .. 
'' The inhabitants of Calais have done for their fovereign what merits the efteem 
'' of every prince; much more of fo gallant a prince as Edward. But I inform 
~' you, that, if we muft perirn, we 1hall not perilh unrevenged ; and that we 
" are not yet fo reduced, but we can fell our lives at a high price to the vic-

• Froiffart~ liv. 1. chap. 144, 145. Avelbury, p. 161, 162. 
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t Froiffw, Iiv. 1. chap. q6. 
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.c tors. It is the iGterefl: of both fides to prevent thefe defperate ext1·emities; 
" and I expeCt, that you yourfelf, brave knight, will interpofe your good oflit:es 
" with your prince in ooc behalf." 

Chap. XV. 
13H· 

MANNY was £huck with the juftnefs of thefe fentiments, and reprefcmted te 
the King the danger of reprizals, if he !hould give fuch treatment to the inhabi ... 
tants of Calais.. Edward was at laft perfuaded to mitigate the rigour of the con2 
.<litions demanded : He only infifted, that fix of the moft confiderable citizens 
iliould be fent him to be difpofed of as he thought proper; that they lhould come 
to his camp carrying the keys of the city in their hand, bareheaded and barefoot
ed, . with ropes about their n.ecks: And on thefe conditions, he promifed to fpare 
the lives of all the remainder*. 

WHEN this intelligence was cqnveyed to Calais, it ftruck the inhabitants with 
n~w confternation. To facrifice fix of their fellow citizens to certain deftruCl:ion, 
for fignalizing their valour ~n a common caufe, appe.ared to them even more fevere 
than that general punilliment, with which they were before threatened ; and they 
found themfelves incapable of coming to any refolution in fo cruel and diftrefsfuJ 
a fituation. At laft On!e of the principal inhabitants called Euftace de St. Pierre~ 
w'hofe name deferves to be recorded, ftept forth, and declared himfelf willing to 
encounter death for the fafety of his friends and c.ompanions: Another, animated , 
by his example, made a like generous offer: A third and a fourth prefemed 
themfelves to the fame fate; and the whole number required was foon compleat
ed. Thefe fix heroic burgeffes appeared before Edward in the guife of malefac
tors, laid at his feet the keys of their city, and were ordered to be led to execu
tion. It is furprizing., that fo generous a prince lh.ould ever have entertained fuch 
a barbarous purpofe againft fuch men ; and fiill more that he fhould ferioufiy per
fiO: in the refolution of executing itt. But the entreaties of his ~een faved his 
memory from that infamy : She threw herfelf on her knees before him, and with 
tears in her eyes begged the li'ves of thefe citizens. Having obtained her 'requefl:~ 
lhe carried them into her tent, ordered a repaft to be fet before them, and after 
making them a prefent: of money and cloaths, difmiJTed them in fafery i· 

THE King took poffeffion of Calais; and immediately executed an act of ri-
-gour, more jufiifiable becaufe more neceffary, than that which he had before re- 4th "~ag~ 
folved on. He knew, that, notwithftanding his pretended title to the crown 

*' .FroiJfart, tliv. 1. chap. 146. _ 
t This ftory of the fix burghers of Calais, like all ocher extraordin-ary flories, is fomewhat to be 

fufpeCl:ed; and fo mu~;h the more as Avefbury, p. 167, who is particular in his n_arration of the fur
rende.r of Calais, fays nothing of it; and on the contrary extols in general the King's generoiiry and 
lenity to the inhabitants, t FroiJfart, liv. I. chap. 146. _ 
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Chap. XV. of France, every Frenchman regarded him as a morral enemy; and he therefore 
lH7· ordered all the inhabitants ofCalais to evacuate the town, and he peopled it anew 

with Engliih ; a policy which probably preferved fo long to his fuccelfors the do~ 
minion of that important fortrefs. He made i.t the ftaple of wool, leather, tin, 
and lead ; the four chief, if not the foh~ commodities of the kingdom, for which 
there was any confiderable demand in foreign markets. All the Englilh were 
obliged to bring thither thefe goods : Foreign merchants came to the fame place in 
order to purchafe them : And at a period, when pofts were not eftablifhed, and 
when the communication between ftates was fo imperfeCt, this inftitution, thoiJ 
it hurt the navigation of England, was perhaps of advantage to the kingdom. 

1H9• 
diJanuary; 

THRo' the mediation of the Pope's legates, Edward concluded a truce with 
France; but even during this celfation of arms, he had very nearly loft Calais, 
the fole fruit of all his boafted viCtories. The King had entrufted that place to 
the command of Aimery de Pavie, an Italian, who had difcovered bravery and 
conduCt in the wars, but was utterly devoid of every principle of honour and 
fidelity. This man agreed to deliver up Calais for the fum of 2o,ooo crowns~ 
and Geoffrey de Charni, who commanded the French forces in thofe quarters, 
and who knew, that, if he fucceeded in this.fervice, he fhould not be difavowed, 
ventured, without confulting his mafter, to conclude the bargain with him. Ed
ward, informed of this treachery, by means of Aimery's fecretary, fummoned 
the governor to London on other pretences; and having charged him with the 
guilt, promifed ,him his life, but on condition, that he would turn the contriv
ance to the deftruttion of the enemy. The Italian ea!ily agreed to this double 
treachery. A day was appointed for the admiffion of the French; and Edward, 
having prepared a force of about a thoufand men, under Sir Walter Manny, fe
(:redy departed from London, carrying with him ~he prince ofWales; ar.1d without 
being fufpetl:ed, arrived the evening before at Calais. He made a proper difpofition 
for the reception of the enemy; and kept all his forces and the garrifon under arms. 
On the appearance of Charni, a chofen troop of French foldiers was admitted at the 
poftern, and Aimery, receiving the ftipulated fum, promifed, that with their af
£ftance he would immediately open the great gate to the army, who were waiting 
with impatience for the fulfilling of his engagement. Ail the French, who enter
ed, were immediately fiain or taken prifoners: The great gate opened : Edward 
ru:ihed forth with cries of battle and of viCtory: The French,. tho' aftonilhed at this 
event, behaved with valour: A fierce and bloody engagement enfued. As the 
morning broke, the ·King, who was not diftinguifhed by his arms, and wh1o 
fought as a private· man under the ftandard of Sir Walter Manny, remarked a 

1 ~Ie~ 
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French gentleman, called Eu!l:ace de Ribaumont, who exerted himfelf with fingu- Chap. XV •. 
lar vigour and bravery ; and he was feized with a defire of trying a fingle combat 1 349· 

with him. He ftept forth from his troop, and challenging Ribaumont by name,. 
(for he was known to him) began a fharp and dangerous encounter. He was 
twice beat to the ground by the valour of the Frenchman : He twice recovered 
himfelf: Blows were redoubled with equal force on both fides : The victory was 
long undecided : Till Ribaumont, perceiving himfelf to be left almoft alone:t 
caired~ out to his antagonift, Sir knight, 1 yield myfelf your prifoner; and at the 
fame time delivered his fword to the King. Moft of the French, being over
powered by numbers, and intercepted in their retreat, were either flain or takeB 
prifoners *. 

THE French officers, who had fallen into the hands of the Englifh, were coll
dutted into Calais; where Edward difcovered to them the antagonift with whom 
they had had the honour to be engaged, and treated them with great regard an<d 
courtefy. They were admitted to fup with the prince of Wales, and the Engli1h 
nobility; and after fupper, the King himfelf came into the apartm~nt, and went 
about, converfing familiarly with one or other of his prifoners. He even ad
dreffed himfelf in an obliging manner to Charni, and avoided reproaching him 
with the treacherous attempt, which he had. made upon Calais during the truce : 
But he openly beftowed the higheft encomiums on Ribaumont; called him the 
moil: valorous knight whom he had ever been acquainted with ; and confeffed, 
that he had at no time been in fo great danger as when engaged in combat with 
him. He then took a ftring of pearl, which he wore about his own head, and 
throwing it over the head of Ribaumont, he faid to him, " Sir Euftace, I heftow 
" this prefent upon you, as a teftimony of my efteem for your bravery: And I 
" defire you. to wear it a year for my fake : I know you to be gay and amorous; 
" and to take delight in the company of ladies and damfels : Let them all know 
" from what hand you had the prefent: You are no longer a prifoner; I acquit 
" you of your ranfom; and you are at liberty to-morrow tD difpofe of yourfelf 
" as you think proper." 

NoTHING can more evidently prove the vaft fuperiority of the nobility and 
gentry above all the other orders of men during thofe ages, than the extreme dif
ference which Edward made in his treatment of thefe French knights, and that 
of the fix citizens of Calais, who had exerted much more fignal bravery in a caufe 
much more jufti.fiable and more honourable. 

* Froiirart, liv. 1. chap. 140, 141, 14z. 
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lnjlitution of the garter-State rf France-Battle of Poieliers-
Captivity if the King of France-State if that kingdom-Inva
Jion if France-Peace of Bretigni-State of France-Expe
,dition into Cajiz'le-Rupture with France-Ill Juccefs of the Eng
lifo-Death of the prince if Wales-Death-and charaefer of 
the King-Mijcellaneous tranjaefions in this reign. 

T HE prudent conduCt and great fuccefs of Edward in his foreign wars had 
excited a ftrong emulation and a military genius among the Englifh nobi

lity; and thefe turbulent barons, over-awed by the crown, gave now a more ufe
ful direCtion to their ambition, and attached themfelves to a prince, who led them 

J349· to the acqu!ption of glory and of riches. That he might further promote the fpi-
rit of emulation and -obedience, the King inftituted the order of the garter, in 
imitation of" fome orders of a like nature, religious as well as military, which 

Inftitution of had' been e:ftablifhed in different countries of Europe. The number received into 
;the garter. this order confifted of twenty-four perfuns, befides th~ fovereign; and as it has 

never been enlarged, this badge of diftinction continues as honourable as at its 
firft inftitution, and is ftill a valuable, tho' a cheap, prefent, which the prince can 
confer on his greateft fubjeets. A vulgar fl:ory prevails, but is not fupported by 
any antient authority, that, at a court-ball, Edward's mift:refs, commonly fup· 
pofed to be the countefs of Salifbury, dropt her garter ; and the King, taking -it 
tlp, obferved fame of the courtiers to fmile, as if he had not obtain:d this favour 
merely by accident : Upon which he called out, Honi foit qui mal y penfe, Evil 
.to him that evil thinks ; and as every incident of gallantry among thefe antien,t 
warriors was magnified into a matter of great importance *, he inftituted the 

,. The-re was a fingular inll:ance about this time of the prevalence of chivalry and g~Ifantry in the 
nations of Europe. A folemn duel of thirty knights ag:lin'll: thirty was fought between Bembrough, 
an F.c.g!tfhman, and BeatY.nanoir, a Breton, of the party of Charles de Blois. The knights ofthe t\yo 
nations came into the field;_ and befor.e the combat~_9egan, Beaumanoir CJI!ed out, that it wo~Jd be 
feen that day <Who had tl:~e fain:jJ mi/1rejfes. Af:er a bloody combat the Bretons prevailed; and gaim<l 
for their prize full Jibe; ty to boall: of their miil:reifes be<Iuty. Ir is remarkable, that .two fuch famous 
generals as fir Robert Kno!les, and fir Hu.;h Calverley, drew their fwords in this ridiculous conteft,. 
Sec Pere Dan:el, vol. ii. p. 536, 537• &c. Tbe women not only inftigated the champions to thefe 
rough, if not bloody fro:_ys of tournament; but alfo frequented the tournaments during all the reign 
gf Edward, whofe fpirit of gallantry encouraged this ):'ractice. .See ~nyghton, p. 2597· 
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order of the garter in memorial of this event, and gave thefe words as the motto 
bf the order. This origin, tho' frivolous, is not unfuitable to the manners of the 
times; and it is indeed difficult by any other means to account either for the 
fee-mingly unmeaning terms of the motto, or for the peculiar badge of the gar-
ter, which feems to have no reference. to any purpofe either of military ufe or or· 
nament. 

BuT a fudden damp was thrown ov.er this feftivity and triumph of the coure
of England, by a deftruEtive peftilence, which invaded that kingdom as well as 
the reil: of Europe; and it is computed to have fwept away near a third of the in
habitants in every country, which it attacked. It was probably more fatal in great 
E:ities than in the country; and above fifty thoufand fouls are faid to have perifhed 
by it in Lon jon alone *. This malady difcovered itfelf firft in the north of Afia,, 
was fpreadover all that country, made a progrefs from one end of Europe to an· 
other, and fenfibly depopulated every il:ate thro' which it paifed. So grievous a; 
calamity, more than any cordiality among the princes, ferved to maintain and pro.: 
long the truce between France and England. _ 

Chap. xvr. 
1349· 

DuRING this truce, Philip de Valois died, without being able to re-eftablmi I 3).o.

the affairs of :France, which his bad fuccefs againil: England had thrown into the 
rnoft extreme diforder. This monarch, during the firfl: years of his reign~ had 
obtained the appellation of Fortunate, and acquired the charatl:er of prudent;, 
but he ill maintained either the one or the other; lefs from his own fault, than· 
becaufe he was over-matched by the fuperior fortune a.nd fuperior genius of Ed· 
ward. But the incidents in the reign of his fon, John, gave the French nation· 
reafon to regret even the calamitous times of his predeceffor. John was difiin-
guifhed by many virtues, particularly a fcrupulo~s honour and fidelity: He was 
not deficient in perfonal courage~ But as he wanted that mail:erly prudence and· 
forefight, which his difficult fituation required, his kingdom was at the fame time 
torn in pieces by intefl:ine commotions, and oppreffed with foreign wars. The 

1 
_ 

chief fource of all its calamities, was Charles King of Navarre, who received the Stat~~}· 
epithet of the bad or wicked,. and whofe aCtions fully entitled him to that appellation. France; 

This prince was defcended by males of the blood royal of France ; his mother was 
a daughter of Lewis Hutin; he bad himfelf efpoufed a daughter of King John : 
But all tbefe ties, which ought to have conneCted him with the throne, gave him 
only greater ability to fhake and overthrow it. In his perfonal qualities, he was. 

*- S owe's Survey, p. 478. There were buried so,coo bodies in one church-yard, ~hich fir Walt~r
Manny had bought for the ufe of the poor. The fame author f11ys, that there died above so,ooo-per
fons of the plague in Norwich, which is 'luite incredible •. 

courteous, 
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courteous, affable, engaging, eloquent ; full of infinuation and addref.~J ; inex
hauftible in his refources; aCtive and enterprizing. But thefe fplendid accom
pliiliments were at the fame time attended with fuch defeCts, as rendered them per
nicious to his country, and even ruinous to himfelf: Be was fickle, inconftant, 
faithlefs, revengeful, malicious : Reftrained by no principle or duty: lnfatiable 
in his pretenfions: And whether fuccefsful or unfortunate·in one enterprize, he im
mediately undertook another, in which he was never deterred from employing the 
moft ariminal and moft diihonourable expedients. 

THE conftable, d'Eu, who had been taken prifoner by Edward at Caen,. reco .. 
vered his liberty, on the promife of delivering to that prince, as his ranfom, the 
town of Ghifnes, near Calais, of which he was fuperior lord: But as John was 
offended at this ftipulation, which, if fulfilled, opened flill farther that frontier to 
the enemy, and as he fufpeB:ed _the conftable of more dangerous connexions with 
the King of England, he ordered him to be feized, and without any legal or for
mal trial, put him to death in prifon. Charles de Ia Cerda was appointed con
ftable inhis place; and had a like fatal end : The King of Navarre ordered him 
to be afi'affinated ; and fuch was the weaknefs of the crown, that this prince, in
ftead of dreading punifhment, would not fo much as agree tO afk pardon for his 
offence, but on condition, that he received an acceffion of territory, and had 
John's fecond fon put into his hands, as a fecurity for his perfon, when he came 
to court, and performed this aCt of mock penitence and humiliation before King 
John*. 

1355· THE two French princes feemed entirely reconciled; but this diffimulation, to 
which John fubmitted from neceffity, and Charles from habit, did not long conti
nue; and the King of Navarre knew, that he had reafon to apprehend the moft fe
vere vengeance for the many crimes and treafons which he had already committed, 
and the ftill greater, which he intended tO"commit. To enfure himfelf of protec
tion, he entered into a fecret correfpondence with England, by 1;11eans of Henry earl 
of Derby, nowearl of L~ncafter, who at that time was employed in fruitlefs nego
tiations for peace in A vignon, under the mediatio'n of the Pope. John difcovered 
this correfpondence ; and to prevent the fatal effeCts of it, he fent down forces 
into Normandy, the chief feat of the King of Navarre's power, and attacked his 
caftles and fortrefi'es. But hearing that Edward had prepared an army to fupport his 
ally, he had the weaknefs to propofe an accommodation with Charles, and even to 
give this traiterous fubject the fum of an hundred thoufand crowns, as the pur
chafe of a feigned reconcilement, which rendered him frill more dangerous. The 

* Froifi"art, liv. 1. chap. 1 4+ 
King 
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King of Navarre, infolent from paft impunity, and defperate from the dangers, Chap. XVI. 

which he apprehended, continued ftill his intrigues ; and affociating himfelf with •J 55· 
Geoffrey d-e Harcourt, who had received his pardon from Philip de Valois, but 
perfevered ftill in his factious difpofi~ions, he encreafed the number of his parti-
zans in every part of the kingdom. He even feduced by his addre.fs, Charles, 
the King of France's eldeft fon, a youth of feventeen years of age, who was the-
firft that bore the appellation of Dauphin, by the re-union of the province of 
Dauphiny to the crown. But thi~ prince, being made fenfible of the danger and 
folly of thefe connexions, promifed to make atonement for the offence by the fa-
crifice of his afl'ociates ; and in concert with his father, he invited the King of N a-
varre, and other noblemen of the party, to a feaft at Roi.ien, where they were 
betrayed into the hands of John. Some of the moft obnoxious were immediately 
led to execution; the King of Navarre was thrown into prifon * : Bunhis ftroke 
of feverity in the King, and of treachery in the Dauphin, was far from proving 
dedfive in maintaining the royal authority. Philip of Navarre, brother to 
Charles, and Geoffrey d'Harcourt, put all the towns and caftles belonging to 
that prince in a pofture of defence; and had immediate recourfe to the protection 
of England in this defperate extremity. 

THE truce between the two kingdoms, which had always been very ill obferved 
on both fides, was now expired; and Edward was entirely free to fupport the 
French malecontents. Well pleafed, that the factions in France had at laft gained 
hii:n fome partizans in tha_t kingdom, which his pretenfions to the crown had never 
been able to procure him, he propofed to attack his enemy ·both on the fide of 
Guienne, under the com.mand of the prince of Wales, and on that of Calais, in 
his own perfon. 

YouNG Edward arrived in the Garronne with his army, on board a fleet of three 
hundred fail, attended by the earls of W arwic, Salifbury, Oxford, Suffolk, and 
other Englifh noblemen. Being joined by the vafl'als of Gafcony, he took the 
field ; and as the prefent diforders in John's affairs prevented every proper plan of 
defence, he carried on with impunity his ravages and devaftations, according to 
the mode of war in that age. He reduced all the villages and feveral towns in 
Languedoc to afhes : He prefented himfelf before Tholoufe; paired the Garronne, 
and burned the fuburbs of Carcafl'onne; advanced even to Narbonne, laying every 
thing wafte around him : And after an incurfion of fix weeks, returned with a 
vaft booty and many prifoners to Guienne, where he took up his winter quarters t. 
The conftable of Bourbon, who commanded in thofe provinces, received orders, 

• Froiffart, liv, z. chap. 146, Avcfbury, p. Z43· , -
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Chap. XVI. though at the head of a fuperior army, on no account to run the hazard of a 
1355· battle. 

THE King of England's incurfion from Calais was of the fame natur-e, and 
attended with the fame iffue.- He broke into France at the head of a numerous 
army; to whom he gave a fuU licence of plundering and ravaging the open coun
try. He advanced to St; Omer, where the King of France was pofted;. and on 
the retreat of that prin-ce~ followed him to Hefdin *· John ftill kept at a dif· 
tance, and declined an engagement: But in order to fave his reputation, he fent 
Edward a challenge to fight a pitched battle with him; an ufual bravade in that 
age, derived from the praCtice of fingle combat, and ridiculous in the art of war. 
The King, finding no fincerity in this defiance, retired to Calais, and thence 
went over to England, in order to defend that kingdom againft a threatened inva
fion of the Scots. 

THE Scots, taking advantage of the King's abfence, and that of the military 
power of England, had furprized Berwic ; and had coHetled an army with a view 
of entering and committing ravages upon the northern provinces: But on the 
approach of Edward, they aband·oned that place, which was ~ot tenable, while 
the caf\:le was in the hands of the Engli!h ; and retiring to their" mountains, gave 
the enemy a full liberty of burning and defl:roying the whole country from Ber
wic to Edinburgh t. Baliol attended Edward on, this expeditiofl;. but finding, 
that his conftant adherence to the Englifh had given his countrymen an uncon
querable averfion to his title_, and that he himfelf was declining through age and 
infirmities, he finally refigned into the King's hands his pretenfions to the crown 
of Scotland :f:, and received in lieu of them, an annual penfion of 2000 pouml.s, 
with which he paired the remainder of his life in privacy and retirement. 

DtrRING thefe military operations, Edward received information of the encreaf· 
ing diforders in France, arifing from the feizure of the King of Navarre; and he 
fent ·Lancafter at the head of a fmall army, to fupport his partizans in Normandy. 
The war was conducted with various fuccefs; but chiefly to the difadvantage of 
the French ma-Iecontents; till an important event happened in the other quarter 
€>f the kingdom, which had weH nigh proved fatal to the monarchy of France, 
·and threw every thing into the utmoft confufion. 

1356. THE prince of Wales, encouraged by the fuccefs of the preceding campaign,. 
took the field with an army, which no hiftorian makes amount to above I2,E>Oo 

111 Froiffa1t, liv. 1. chap. 1·44· Avelbury, p. 206, Walfing. p. 171• 
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men, and of which not a third were Englifh; and with this fmall.body, he ven- Chap. XVI. 
tured to penetrate into the heart of France. After ravaging the A~enois, Q:Jercy, 1356. 

and the Limoulin, he entered the province of Berry ; and made .fome attacks, 
tho' without fuccefs, on the towns of Bourges and Iffouduv.. It appeared, that 
his intentions were to march into Normandy, and to join his forces with thofe of 
the duke ofLancafter, and the partizans of the King of Navarre; but finding all 
the bridges on the Loire broke down, and every pats carefully guarded, he was 
obliged to think of making his retreat into Guienne *. He found thi-s refolution 
the more neceffary, from the intelligence which he received of the King of 
France's motions. That monarch, provoked at the infulc offered him by this 
incurlion, and entertaining hopes of fuccefs from the young prince's temerity, 
collected a great army of above 6o,ooo men, and advanced with hafty marches 
to intercept his enemy. The prince, not aware of John's near approach, loft 
fome days, on his retreat, before the caO:Ie of Remorantin t; and thereby gave 
the Fren,ch an opportunity of overtaking him. They came within fight at Mau- B 

1 
f 

pertuis near Poictiers; and Edward, fenfible that his retreat was now become im- p~f~1er~. 
practicable, prepared for battle with all the courage of a young hero, and with 
all the prudence of the oldefl: and mofl: experienced commander. 

BuT the utmoft prudence and courage \vould have proved infufficient to [ave 
him in this extremity, had the King of France known how to make ufe of his. pre
fent advantages. His vafl: fuperiority in numbers enabled him ro furround the 
enemy; a-nd by intercepting all their provifions, which were already become fcarce 
in the Engliih camp, to reduce this fmall army, without a blow, to the neceffity 
of furrendering at difctetion. But fuch was the impatient ardour of the French 
nobility, and fo much had their thoughts been bent on overtaking the Englifh as 
their fole object, that this idea never ftruck any of the commanders ; and they 
immediately prepared themfelves for the alfault, as for a certain victory. While 
the French army was drawn up in order of battle, they were ftopped by the ap
pearance of the cardinal of Perigord; who, having learned the approach of the 
two armies to each other, had hafl:ened, by interpofing his good offices, to prevent 
any farther effufion of Chrifl:ian blood. By John's permiffion, he carried propofals 
to the prince of Wales ; and found him fo fenfible of the bad pofture of his af
fairs, that an accommodation feemed not impracticable. Edward told him, that 
he would agree 1!:o any terms confiftent with his own honour and that of England; 
and he offered to purchafe a retreat by refigning all the conquells, which he had 
made during this and the former campaign, and by ftipulating not to ferve againft 
France during the courfe of feven years. But John, imagining that he had 

• Walling. p. 171. t Froiffart, liv. 1. chap. 158. Walfing. p. 171. 
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now got into his hands a fufficient pledge for the reftitution of, Cala~s, required 
that Ed ward £hould furrender himfelf prifoner with an hundred of his attendants ; 
and offered on thefe terms a fafe retreat to the Englilh army. The prince rejetl:ed 
the prnpofal with difdain ; and declared, that whatever fortune £hould attend him, 
England fhould never be obliged to pay the price of his ranfom. This refolute 
anfwer cut off all hopes of accommodation; but as the day was already fpent in 
negociating, the battle was delayed till the next morning*. 

THE cardinal of Perigord, as aU the prelates of the court of Rome, was ex
tremely attached to the French caufe; but the moft determined enemy could not 
have contrived a greater prejudice to John's affairs, than he did them by this 
delay. The prince-ofWales had Ieifure, during the night, to ftrengthen, by new 
entrenchments, the poft which he had before fo judicioufiy chofen; and he con
trived an ambulh of goo men at arms, and as many archers, whom he put under 
the command of the Captal de Buche, and ordered to make a circuit, that they 
might fall on the flank or rear of the French army during the engagement. The 
van of ~is army was commanded by the earl of Warwic, the rear by the earls of -
SalHbury and Suffolk, the main body by the prince himfelf. The lords Chandos, 
Audeley, and many other brave and experienced commanders, were at the head 
of different corps of his army. 

JoHN alfo arranged his forces in three divifions, nearly equal: The firft was 
commanded by the duke of Orleans, the King's brother; the fecond by the Dau
phin attended with his two younger brothers;. the third by the King himfelf, 
who had by his fide Philip his fourth fon and favourite, then about fourteen years 
of age. There was no reaching the Englifh army but through a narrow 
lane, covered on each fide by hdges ; and in order to open this paffage, the 
marefchals, Andrehen and Clermont, were ordered to advance with a feparate 
detachment of men at arms. While they marched along the lane,. a body of Eng:
li£h archers, who lined the hedges, plyed them on each fide with their arrows; 
and being very near them, yet placed in perfect fafety, they coolly took their aim 
againft the enemy, and maiTacred them with impunity. The French detach ... 
ment, much difcouraged with the unequal fight, and diminiJhed in their num.
ber, arrived at the end of the lane, where they met on the open grounds the 
prince of Wales himfelf, at the head of a chofen body, ready for their reception. 
They were difcomfited and overthrown : One of the marefchals was fiain ; the 
vther taken prifoner: And the remainder of the detachment, who were fl:ill in the 
lane1 and expofed to the ihot of the enemy, without being able to m.ake refift-

* Frciifart, liv. 1. chap. 161. 
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ance, recoiled upon their own army, and put every thing into diforder *· In Chap. XVJi~ 
that critical moment, the Captal de Buche unexpectedly appeared, and attacked 13-5 6• 

in flank the Dauphin's line, which fell into (orne confufion. Landas, Bodenai, 
and St. Venant, to whom the care of that young prince and his brothers had been 
committed, too anxious for their charge or for their own fafety, carried them off 
the field of battle, and fet the example of flight, which was followed by that 
whole divifion. The duke of Orleans, feized with a like panic,· and imagin-
ing all was loft, thought no longer of fighting, but carried of his divifion by 
a retreat, which foon turned alfo into a flight. The -lord Chandos called out 
to the prince, that the day was won; and encouraged him to attack the divifion, 
under King John, which, tho' more numerous than the whole Englilh army, 
were fomewhat difmayed with the precipitate flight of their companions. John 
here made the utmoft efforts to retrieve by his valour, what his imprudence had 
betrayed ; and the only reuftance made that day was by his line of battle. The 
prince of Wales fell with impetuoGty on fome German cavalry placed in the· 
front, and commanded by the counts of Sallebruche, N ydo, and N oflo : A fierce 
battle enfued : The one fide were encouraged by the near profpect of fo great a 
vitlory : The other were retained by the flume of quitting the field to an enemy 
fo much inferior: But the three German generals, together with the duke of A-
thens, conftable of France, falling in battle, that body of cavalry gave way, and 
left the King himfelf expofed to the whole fury of the enemy. The ranks were 
every moment thinned around him: The nobles fell by his fide, one after an·-
other: His (on, fcarce fourteen years of age, received a wound, while he was 
fighting valiantly in defence of his father : The King himfelf, fpent with fatigue,. 
and overwhelmed by numbers, might eafily have been difpatched; but every 
Eng1illi gentleman, ambitious of taking alive the royal prifoner, fpare-d him in 
the action, called to him to furrender. himfelf, and offered him quarter: Several, 
who attempted to feize him, fuffered for their t~1erity. He fiill cried our, 
Where is my coujin, the prince of Wales? and feemed unwilling to become prifoner 
to any perfon of inferior. rank. But being told, that the prince was a:t a great Captivity or 

diftance on the field, he threw down his gauntlet, and yidded himfelf to Den- the King e<fr· 

nis de Morbec, a knight of Arras, who had been obliged to fly his country for France"J 

murder. His fon was taken with him t. 
THE prince of Wales, who- had been carried away i-n pqrfuit of the flying ene

my, finding the field entirely clear, had ordered a tent to be pitched, and was 
repofing himf~lf after the toils of battle; enquiring fiill with great anxiety con~ 
cerni-ng the fate of the French monarch. He difpatched the earl of W arwic to 

• f'roiifar:, liv. 1. chap. 162. t Rymer, vol. vi. p. 72, I 54· Froi.lfart~ liv. 1. chap. 16+. 
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Chap. xvr. bring hi.m intelligence, and that nobleman came happily in time t4) fave the ·life 
1356. of the captive prince, which was expofed to greater danger that it had been dur

ing the heat of action. The Englilh had taken him by violence from Morbe,e : 
The Gafcons claimed the honour of detaining the prifoner: And fome. brutal 
foldiers, rather than yield the prize to their ·rivals, ·had •threatened to put him to 
<leath *. W arwic overawed both ;parties, and approachim_g the King with great, 
-demonfirations of refpect, offered to conduCt him .to the prince's tent. 

HERE commences the real and truly admirable heroifm of Edward : For vic .. 
tories are vulgar things in comparifon of that moderation and ~umanity difcover
ed by a young prince of twenty-feven years of age, not yet cooled ti·om the fury 
of battle, and elated by as extraordinary and as unexpected fuccefs as had ever 
crowned the arms of any general. He came forth to meet the captive King with 
all the Ggns of regard and fympathy; adminiftred comfort to hi'm amidil: his 
misfortunes; paid him the tribute of praife due to.his valour; and .afcribed his 
own viCtory merely to the blind chance of war or to a fuperior providence, which 
controuls all the efforts of human force and prudence t. The behavio\ilr of John 
.thawed him not unwohhy of this courteous treatment: His prefent abjeCt for
-tune never made him forget a moment that he was a King : More fenfib.!e to 
Edward's generofity than to his own calamities, he confelfed, that, notwith
:ftanding his defeat and captivity, his honouf' was frill unimpaired; and that, if 
he yielded the victory, it was at leaft gained by a prince of fuch confummate va~ 
lour and humanity. 

EDWARD ordered a magnificent repail: to be prepared in his tent for the prifo
ners; and he himfelf ferved the royal captive's table, as if he had been one of his 
retinue: He ftood at the King's back during the meal; conftantly refufed to take 
a place at table ; and declared, that, being a fubjeCl:, he was too well acquainted 
with the difi:ance between his own rank, and that of royal majeil:y, to alfume fucll 
freedom. • All his father's pretenfions to the crown of France were now buried 
in oblivion: John in captivity received the honours of a King, which were re
fufed him, when feated on the throne: His misfortunes, not his title, were re
fpeB:ed: And the French prifoners, conquered by this elevation of mind, more 
than by their late di.fcomfitllre, burfi: out into tears ofjoy and admiration ; which 
were only checked by the reflection, that fuch genuine and unaltered heroifm in 
an enemy muft certainly, in the iffi1e, prove but the more dangerous to their native 
country t· 

f Paull, CEmil. P· 197. t froill"art, liv. J, chap. 168. 
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A~L the Englilh and Gafcon knights imitated the generous example fet them Chap. x"r. 
by their prince. The captives were every where treated with humanity, and were 1356. 

foon after difmiffed on paying moderate ranfoms to the perfons into whofe hands 
they had fallen. The extent of their fortunes was conCidered, and no more was 
exacted of them than what would ftill leave them fufficient to enable them, for 
the future, to perform their military fervice in a manner fuitable to. their rank. 
and quality. Yet fo numerous were the noble prifoners, that thefe ranfoms, join-
ed to the fpoils of the field, were fuffident to enrich the princes army; and as 
they had fuffered very little in the aCl:ion, their joy and exultation was compleat. 

THE prince of Wales conducted his prifoner to Bourdeaux; and not being pro
vided of forces fo numerous as might enable him to pulh his prefent advantages, 
he concluded a two years truce with France *, which was alfo become requifite, 
that he might conduct the captive King with faft:ty into England. He landed 13 ~7• 
at Southwark, and was met by a prodigious concourfe of people, of all ranks 24th May. 

and ftations. The prifoner was clad in royal apparel, anc} mounted on a white · 
fteed, diftinguifhed by its fize and beauty, and by the richnefs of its furniture. 
The conqueror rode by his fide in a meaner attire, and carried by a black pal-
fry. In this fituation, much more glorious than all the infolent parade of a Ro-
man triumph, he paffed thro' the ftreets of London, and prefented the King of 
France to his father, who advanced to meet him, and received him with the 
fame courtefy, as if he had been a neighbouring potentate, who had voluntarily 
come to pay him a friendly vifit t. It is impoffibie,1 in refleCting on this noble 
conduct, not to perceive the advantages which refulted from the otherwife whim-
fica! principles of chivalry, and which gave men in thofe rude times fome fupe .. 
riority even over people of a more cultivated age and nation. ·--. 

THE King of france, befides the generous treatment which he met with in 
England, had the melancholy confo.Jation of the wretched, to fee companions 
in affliction. The King of Scots had been eleven years a captive in Edward's 
hands ; and the good fortune of this mona.rch had reduced at once the two 
neigh~ouring potentates, with whom he was engaged in war, to be prifoners in 
his capital. But Edward, finding that tl•e conqueft of Scotland was nowife ad• 
vanced by the captivity of, its fovereign, and that the government, conducted, 
by Robert Stuart, his heir and nephew, was ftill able to defend itfelf, confented 
to reflore David .Bruce to his liberty, for the ranfom of Ioo,ooo marks fterling; 
and that prince delivered the fons of all his principal nobility, as hoftages for- the 
payment :1:· 

' 

• Rymer, vol. vi. p. 3· t Froifl"art, liv. 1. chap. 173. ' 
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c:1ap. XVI. MEANWHILE, the captivity of John, joined to the preceding diforders of the 
1358. French government, had produced in that country a dilfolution, almoft total, of 

State of civil authority, and had occafioned confufions, the moft -horrible and deftruCl:ive, 
France. · d · ' · which had ever been expenence m any age or m any nation, The Dauphin, 

now about eighteen years of age, naturally alfumed the royal power during his 
father's captivity; but tho' endowed with excellent abilities, even in fuch early 
years, he poJTeJTed neither the experience nor authority requifite to defend a ftatc: 
affailed at once by foreign power and lhaken by internal faCl:ions. In order to 
obtain fupply, he affembled the ftates of the kingdom : That affembly, infi:ead 
of fupporting his adminiftration, were themfelves feized with the fpirit of confu
fion; and laid hold of the prefent opportunity to demand limitations of the prince's 
power, the punifhment of paft malverfations, and the liberty of the King of 
Navarre. Marcel, provoft of the merchants and firft magifi:rate of Paris, put 
himfelf at the head of the unruly populace ; and from the violence and temerity of 
his charaCI:er, pulhed them to commit the moft criminal outrages againft the roy
al authority. They detained the Dauphin in a fort of captivity ; they mur
dered in his prefence Robert de Clermont and John de Confians, marefchals of 
France; they threatened all the other minifters with a like fate ; and whelil Charles, 
who was obliged to temporize and d.ilfernble, made his efcape from their ·hands, 
they levied war againft him, and openly erected the frandard of rebellion. The 
other cities of the kingdom, in imitation of the capital, fhook off the Dauphin's 
authority ; took the government into their own hands; and fpread the difor
der into every province. The nobles, whofe inclinations led them to adhere to 
the crown, and were naturally-difpmed to check thefe tumults, had loft all their 
influence ; and being reproached with cowardice on account of the bafe defection 
of their fovereign in the battle of Poitl:iers, were treated with univerfal contempt: 
by the inferior orders. The troops, who, from the deficiency of pay·, were no longer 
retained in difcipline, threw off all regard to their. officers, fought the means of fub.fifr
ance by pillage and robbery, and affociating to them all the diforder1y people, with 
which that age abounde9, formed numerous bands, which infefted all quarters of 
the kingdom. They laid the open country defolate; burned and plundered the 
villages ; and by cutting off all means of communication or fubfiftance, reduced 

·even the inhabitants of the walled towns to the moft extreme neceffity~ The pea
fants, formerly oppr~lfed, and now left unprotetl:ed, by their mafters, became def
perate from their prefent mifery; and rifing every where in arms, carried to the 
lafr extremity thofe diforders, which were derived from the fedition of the citizens 

and diibanded foldiers *. The gentry, hated for their tyranny, were every where 

! Froi.lfart, liv, 1. chap. 182, 183, 184. 
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cexpofed to the violence of popular rage ; and infread of meeting with regard for Chap. xvr. 
their pafr dignity, became only, on that account, the objeCt of more wanton in- 1

35 8• 

fult to the mutinous peafants. They were hunted like wild beafrs, and put to the 
fword without mercy: Their cafrles were confumed with fire, and levelled to the 
ground : Their wives and daughters were firfr ravifhed, and then murdered : 
The favages proceeded fo far as to impale fome gentlemen, and roaft them alive 
before a flow fire : A body of nine thoufand of them broke into Meaux, where 
the wife of the Dauphin witl~ above 300 ladies had taken fhelter ~ The moft 
brutal treatment and moO: atrocious cruelty were jufrly dreaded· by this help
lefs company : But the Captal de Buche, though in the fervice of Edward, .yet 
moved by generality and by the gallantry of a true knight, flew to their relief, and 
beat off the peafants with great flaughter. In other civil wars, the oppofite fac
tions, falling under the government of their reveral leaders, commonly preferve 
frill the veftige of fome rule and order : But here the wild ftate of nature feemed 
to be renewed! Every man was thrown loofe and independant of his fellows·: 
And the great multitude of people, which had arifen from the preceding police 
of civil fociety, ferved only to encreafe the horrour and confufion of the 
fcene. 

AMIDST thefe diforders, the King of Navarre made his efcape from prifon,' 
and prefented a dangerous leader to the furious malecontents *. But the fplen
did talents of this prince qualified him only to do mifchief, and to encreafe the 
public confufions: He wanted the fteddinefs and prudence requifite for making
his intrigu~s fubfervient to his ambition, and forming his numerous partizans into 
a regular faCtion. He revived his pretenfions, fomewhat obfolete, to the crown 
of France ; and indeed, if female fucceffion was to be admitted, his mother, the . 
daughter of Lewis Hutin, brought him undoubtedly the only lawful title, and 
ftood before Ifabella, the mother of Edward, in the courfe of defcent. But while 
he advanced this claim, he relied entirely on his alliance with the Englifh, who 
were concerned in interell: to difappoint his pretenfions, and who, being public 
and inveterate enemies to the frate, ferved only, by the friendfhip which theyfeem
ingly bore him, to render his caufe the more odious. And in all his operations, 
he acted mo~e like a leader of banditti, than one who afpired to be the head of a 
regular government, and who was engaged by his ftation to endeavour the re
eftablifhment of order in the community. 

THE eyes, therefore-, of all the French, who wilhed to refton~ peace to their 
miferable and defolated country, were turned towards the Dauphin~ and that 

• Froilfart, liv. 1. chap. 1 8 1. 
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young prince, tho' not remarkable for his military t-alents, poiTdfed fo much pru'b 
dence and fpirit, that he gained daily the afcendant over aa his enemies. Mar
cel, the feditious provoft, was Dain, while he was attempting to.deliver the city 
to the King of Navarre and the Eng-lifh; and the capital immediately returned ta 
its duty *. The moft confiderable bodies of the mutinous peafants were diffi
pated, and put to the fword: Some bands of military robbers underwent the 
fame fate : And tho' many grievous diforders ftill remained, France began gra
dually to aiTume the face of a regular civil government, and to form fome plan. 
for its defence and fecuriry. 

DuRING the confufion in the Dauphin's affairs, Edward feemed to have a fa-
1" ' 

vourable opportunity of pufhing his conquefts: But befides that his- hands were 
tied by the truce, and he could only affift underhand the faction ofNavarre; the ftate· 
of the Engliih finances and military power during thofe ages rendered the king7 

dom incapable of making any regular or freddy effort, and obliged it to exert its 
force at very diftant intervals, by which all the projeCted ends were commonly. 
difappointed. Edward employed himfelf, during a conjuncture fo inviting, chief..: 
ly in negotiations with his prifoner ; and John had the weaknefs to fign terms.. 
of peace, which, had they taken effect:, muft have totally ruined and difmem<
bered his kingdom. He agreed to reftore all the provinces, which had been pof. .. 
feffed by Henry II.. and his two fons, and to annex them for ever to England 
without any obligation of homage or fealty on the part of the Englifh. monarch •. 
But the Dauphin and the ftates of France rejected this treaty., fo diihonourable· 
and pernicious to the kingdom t ; and Edward, on the expiration of the truce, 
having now, by fubfidies and frugality, collected fome treafure, prepared him
felf for a new invafion. of France. 

THE great authority and reoown of the King and the prince of Wales,. the· 
fplendid fuccefs of their former enterprizes, and the certain profpett of plunder 
from the defencelefs provinces of France, foon brought together all the military. 
power of England ; and the fame motives invited to Edward's ftandard all the 
hardy adventurers of the different countries of Europe t. He paffed over to· 
Calais with an army of near ICO,ooo men; a force, which the Dauphin could not 
pretend to withftand in the open field: And he therefore prepared himfelf to 

elude a blow, which it was impoffible for him to refift. He put a11 the confider
able towns in a pofl:ure of defence ; ordered them to be fupplied with magazines 
and provifions; diftributed proper garrifons in all places;. fecured ~very thing 

• Froiifart, liv. 1, chap. 187. 
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va1uable in the fortified cities! and chofe his own fl:ation at Paris, with a view of Chap. XVI. 

allowingthe enemy to wafl:e their fury on the open country. 

THE King, aware of this plan of defence, was obliged to carry along with him 1359• 

fix thoufand waggons loaded with the provifions neceffary for the fubfiftance of I 4thfiNov 1f 
h · f p· d h d d · Ch nva JOn ° his army. After ravaging t e provmce o . 1car y, e a nnce mto am- France. 

pagne ; and having a {hong defire of being crowned King of France at Rheims, 
the ufuar place in which that ceremony is performed, he laid fiege to the city, 
and carried on his attacks, tho' without fuccefs, for the fpace of feven weeks *. 
The place was bravely defended by the inhabitants, encouraged by the exhorta-
tions of the archbi1hop, John de Craon; till the advanced feafon (for this expedi- 136o. 

tion was entered upon in the beginning of winter) obliged the King to raife the 
fiege. The province of Champagne, meanwhile, was laid defolate by his incur-
fions; and he thence conduCted his army, with a like intent, into Burgundy. He 
took and pillaged Tonnerre, Gaillon, Avalon, and other fmall places; but the 
duke of Burgundy, that he might preferve his country from farther ravages, con-
fen ted to pay him the fum of Ioo,ooo noblest. Edward then bent his march 
towards the Nivernois, which faved itfelf by a like compofition: He laid wafte 
the Brie and the Gatinois; and after a long march, very deftruetive to France, 
and fomewhat ruinous to his own troops; he appeared before the gates of Paris, 
and taking up his quarters at Bourg-la-Reine, exten9ed his army to Long-jumeau. 
Mont-rouge and Vaugirard. He tried to provoke the Dauphin to hazard a battle, 
by fending him a defiance ; but could not make that prudent prince change his 
plan of operations. Paris was fafe from the danger of an affault by its numerous 
garrifon; from that of a blockade by its weH fupplied magazines; and as Edward 
could not fubfifl: his own army in a country, wafted by foreign and domefl:ic ene-
mies, and left alfo empty by the precaution of the Dauphin, he was obliged to re-
move his quarters, and he fpread his army into the provinces of Maine, Beauife, 
and the Chartraine, which were abandoned to the fury of their devafl:ations :f:. 
The only repofe which France experienced was during the fefl:ival of Eafter, when 
the King fl:opped the courfe of his ravages. For fuperfl:ition can fometimes reftrain 
the rage of men, which neither jufl:ice nor humanity is _able to controul. 

WHILE the war was carried on in this ruinous manner, the negotiations for 
peace were never interrupted: But as the· King ftill inlifl:ed on the full execution 
of the treaty, which he had made with his prifoner at London, and which was. 
ftrenuouOy rejected by the Dauphin, there appeared no likelihood of an accom-

* Froiffart, liv. 1. chap. zo8. Walfingham, p. 174· +Rymer, ~;I, vi. p. t6i. Wai. 
fingham, p. I7+ t Walfingham, p. 175· 
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Chap. XVI. modation. The earl, now duke of Lancafter (for this title was introduced int()o 
1360· England during the prefent reign) endeavoured to foften the rigor of thefe terms,.. 

and to finilh the war on more equal and reafonable conditions. He infifted' with 
Edward,_ that, notwithftanding his gr~at and furprifing fuccefi'es, the objeCt of the 
war, if fuch was to be· efteemed the acquifition of the crown of France, was no~ 
become any n'earer than at the commencement of it; or rather, was fet at a greater. 
diftance by thofe very viCtories and advantages, which feemed to lead to it. That
his claim of fucceffion had not from the firft procured him one partizan in the 
kingdom ; and the continuance of thefe deftruCl:ive hoftilities had united eve.ry. 
Frenchman in the moft implacable animofity againft him. That tho' inteftine 
faction had· crept into the government of France, it was abacrng every ·moment;: 
and no party, even during the greateft heat of the conteft, when fubjection un
der a foreign enemy ufually appears preferable to the ,dominion of fellow. citi
zens, had ever adopted the pretenfions ofthe King of England. That the King 
of Navarre himfelf, who alone was allied with the Englifh, inftead of being a. 
cordial friend, was Edward's moil: danger-ous rival, and in the opinion of his par
tizans appeared to-pofi'efs a much- preferable title to the crown of France. That 
the prolongation of the war, however it might enrich the Engli!h foldiers, was 
ruinous to the King himfelf, who bore all the coharges of the armament, without 
reaping any folid or durable ad vantage f-rom it. That if the prefent diforders of 
France continued, that kingdom would foon be reduced to fuclr defolation as to 
afford no fpoils to its ravagers; if it colilld eftabli!h a more fteady governme.nr, 
it might turn the chance of war: in its favour, and by its fuperior force and ad
vantages be able to r~pel the prefent viCtors·. That the Dauphin, even during 
his greateft diftr.efi'es,,had yet conducted himfelf with fo much· prudence as to pre .. 
vent the Englifh. from acquiring. one foot of ~land in the kingdom ;. and it 
were better for the King to accept by a peace what he had in vain attempted to 
acquire by hoftilir:ies, which, however hitherto fuccefsful, had been extremely ex~ 
penfive, and might prove very dangerous. And that Edward having acquired 
fo much glory by his arms, the praife of moderation was the only honour,. which 
he could now afpire to; an honour fo much the greater, as it was durable, 
was united with that of pFudence,. and might be attended with the moft reat' 
advantages *· 

Peace of Bre• _ THESE reafons induced Edward to accept of more. equitable terms of peace.; 
-ti~ni. and it is probable, that, in order to palliate this change of refolution,. he afcrib

ed it to a vow, made during a terrible tempeft which attacked his army on their 
march, and which the ancient hifiorians reprefent as the caufe of this fudden ac~ 

I '! Froi1Tart, liv. 1, chap. zn. 

com-
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eommodation *. The conferences between the Englifh and French commiffioners 
were carried on during a few days at Bretigni in the Chartraine, and the peace 
was at !aft concluded on the following conditions t: It was ftipulated, that King 
John fhould be reftored to his liberty, and fhould pay as his ranfom three millions 
of crowns of gold, about I,soo,ooo pounds of our prefent money :j:; which was 
tO be difcharged at different payments: That Edward fhould for ever renounce 
all claim to the crown of France, and to the provinces of Normandy, Maine, 
Touraine, and Anjou, poffe!fed by his anceftors; and ihou1d receive in exchange 
the provinces of Poictou, Xafntonge, I' Agenois, Perigort, the Limoufin, ~ercy, 
Rovergue, 1" Angoumois, and O'her difhiCl:s in that quarter, together with Calais, 
Guifnes, Montr:ui), and the county of Ponthieu,. on the other fide of France : 
That the full fovereignty of all thefe provinces, as well as that of Guienne, fhould 
be vefted in the crown of England, and that France iliould renounce all title to 
feudal jurifdittion, homage, or appeal from the11,1 : That the King of'Navarre 
1hould be reftored to all h1s honours and poffeffions: That Edward fhould renounce 
his confederacy with the Flemings, John his connections with the Scots: That the 
difputes concerning the fucceffion of Brittany, between the families of Blois and 
Mountfort, fhould be decided by arbiters, appointed by the two Kings; and if 
the competitors refufed to fubmit to the fentence, the difpute fhould no longer be 
a ground of war between the kingdoms: And that forty hoftages, fuch as fhould 
be agreed on, !honld be fent to England as a fecurity for the execution of all 
thefe conditions§. · 

IN confequence of this· treaty of peace, the King ofFrance was· br-ought over to 
Calais; whither Edward alfo foon after arrived: And both princes there folemnly 

• Froiffart, liv. r. chap. zrr. t Rymer, vol. vi. p. 178. Froiffart, liv. 1. chap. 21 z. 
:J: This is a prodigious fum, and probably near the halfof what the King received from the parlia

ment during the whole courfe of his reign. It mull: be remarked, that a tenth and fifteenth (which was al
ways thought a high grant} were, in the eighth year of his reign, fixed at about zg,ooopounds: There 
were about 3o,ooo facks of wool exported every year: A fack of wool was at a mediam fold for five 
pounds. Upon thefe fuppofitions it would be eafy to compute all the parliamentary grant,, taking the 
lift as they ftand in Tyrrel, vol. iii. p. 7 8o: Tho' much muft·fl:ill be left to conje&ure. This King le
vied more money from his fubjeB:s t.han any of his predeceffors; and the parliament frequently com
plain of the poverty of the people, and the oppreffions under which they laboured. But it is to be 
remarked, that the half of the French King's ranfom was not paid before the war broke out between 
the two crowns: His fon chofe rather to employ the money in combating the Engliih, than in en.:.
r·iching them. See Rymer, vol. viii; p. 315~ 

§ The hofiages were the two fons of the French King, John and Lewis ; his brother Philip duke of 
O,rleans, the duke of Bourbon, James de Bourbon count de Ponthieu, the counts d'Eu, de Longueville, 
de St.· Pol, de Harcourt, de V tndome, de Couci, de Craon, de Montmorenci, and many of the chief 
nobility of France. The princes were moftly releafed on the fulfilling of certain articles : Others of 
the l1oftages, and the duke of Berry among the reft, were permitted to return upon their paro!e, which· 
&bey did not keep. Rymer, vol. vi. p. 278. 285. z87. 

ratified· 

Chap. XVI. 
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Sth May. 

8th July, 
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ch~p. xn. ratified the treaty. John was fent to Boulogne; the King accompanied him a 
IJ5o. mile in his journey; and the two monarchs parted, with many profeffions, pro

bably cordial and fincere, of mutual friend !hip and amity*. The good difpofition 
of John made him fully fenfible of the generous treatment which he had met 
with in England, and obliterated all mt::mory of the afcendant gained over him 
by his rival. There feldom has been a treaty of fo great importance fo faithfully 
executed by both parties. Edward had fcarcely from the beginning entertained 
any hopes of acquiring the crown of France: By reftoring John to his liberty, 
and making peace at a juncture fo favourable to his arms, he had now plainly 
renounced all pretenfions of this nature : He had fold at a very high price that 
chimerical claim : And had at prefent no other intereft than to retain thofe acqui
fitions which he had made with fuch fin gular prudence and good fortune. John, on 
the other hand, tho' the terms were fevere and rigorous upon him, poffeffed fuch 
fidelity and honour, that he was determined at all hazards to execute them, and to 
ufe every expedient for fatisfying a monarch, who had indeed been his greateft po· 
litical enemy, but had treated him perfonally with fingular humanity and regard. 
But, notwithftanding all his endeavours, there occurred many difficulties in fulfill .. 
ing his purpofe; chiefly from the extreme reluctance, which many towns and vaflals 
in the neighbourhood of Guienne, exprefl'ed againft fubmitting to the Englilh domi-

J363· niont; and John, in order to adjuft thefe differences, took a refolution of coming 
over himfelfinto England. His council endeavoured to diifuade him from this rafh 
defign; and probably would have been pleafed to fee him employ more chicanery, 
for eluding the execution of fo difadvantageous a treaty: But John replied to 
them, that, tho' good faith were banilhed from the reft of the earch, lhe ought 
ftill to retain her habitation in the breafts of p~inces. Some hiftorians would de· 
tratl: from the merit of this honourable behaviour, by reprefenting John as ena
moured of an Englifh lady, to whom he was glad, on this pretence, to pay a vifit: 
But befides, that this furmife is not founded on any good authority, it appears 
very unlikely on account of the advanced age of that prince, who was now in 

136
4

_. his fifty-fixth year. He was lodged in the Savoy; the palace where he had re .. 
Sth April. fided during his captivity, and where he foon after fickened and died. Nothing 

can be a ftronger proof of the great dominion of fortune over men, than the ca
lamities which purfued a monarch of fuch eminent valour, goodnefs and honour, 
and which he incurred merely by reafon of fome flight imprudences, which, in 
_other fituations, would have been of no importance. But tho' both his reign 
and that of his father, proved extremely unfortunate to their kingd.om, the 
french crown acquired, during their time, very confiderable acceffions, thofe of 

• Froiffart, Iiv. 1. chap. :u3. t Froiffart,liv. 1, chap. 214. 
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Dauphiny and Burgundy. This latter province, however, John had the impru- Chap. XV~ 
dence again to difmember from the crown, by befrowing it on Philip his fourth 1364· 

fon and chief favourite'*; a deed, which was afterwards the fource of many cala-
mities to his kingdom. 

/ 

JOHN was fucceeded in the throne by Cbarles, the Dauphin, a prince educated· 
in the fchool of adverfity, and well qualified, by his confummate prudence and· 
experience,. to repair all the foffes, which the kingdom had fuffered from the errors
of his two predeceffors. Contrary to the praCtice of all the great princes of thofe 
times, which held nothing in eftimation but military courage, he feems to have 
fixed it as a maxim never to appear at the head of his armies ; and he was the 
firft Kingin Europe, who :!hewed the advantages of policy, forefight and judg
ment, above a ralh and precipitate valour. The events of his reign, compared· 
with thofe of the preceding, are a proof, how little reafon kingdoms have to va. 
lue themfelves on their viCtories, or to be humbled by their defeats, which in rea
lity ought to be afc.ribed entirely to the good or bad conduCt of their rulers, and 
go a very little way towards determining national chara·cters and manners. 

BEFORE Charles could think of counter-ballancing fo great a power as England, State of 

it was. neceffary for him to remedy the many diforders, to which his ow-n king- France, 

dom was expofed·. He turned his. arms againft the King of Navarre, the great 
difturber of France during that age: He defeated that prince by the conduct of 
Bertrand du Guefclin, a gentleman of Brittany, one of the mofr accomplilhed 
charaCters of the age, whom he had the difcernment to choofe as the infrrument 
of all his vi-ctories t : And he obliged his enemy to accept of moderate terms of 
peace. Du Guefclin was lefs fortunate in the wars of Brittany, which llill conti-
nued, notwithftanding the mediation of France and England : He was defeated 
and taken prifoner at Auray by Chandos: Charles de Blois was there flain, and 
the young count de Mountfort foon after got entire poifeffion of that dutchy :f:. 
But the prudence of Charles broke the force of this blow: He fubmitted to the 
decifion of fortune: He acknowledged the title of Mountfort, tho' a zealous· 
partizan of England; and received the proffered homage for his dominions. But-
the chief obftacle which the French King met with in the fettlement of the ftatep· 
proceeded from obfcure enemies, whom their crimes alone rendered-eminent, and 
their number dangerous. 

ON the conclufion of the treaty of Bretigni, the many military adventurers; 
who had followed the fortunes of Edward, being difperfed into the feveral pro~ 

• Rymer, vol. vi. p. 421. t Fro.i.ifart, liv. L chap. u9, 120. 122-. t Froifrart, liv. 1, 
<~:hap. 227, zz8, &c. Walling.-p. 180. 
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Chap. XVI. vinces, and poff~::ffed of ftrong holds, refufed to lay down their arms, or relin-
1364· qui.fh a courfe of life, to which they were now accuftomed, and by which alone 

they could gain a fubflftance * ." They affociated themfelves with the banditti, who 
were already enured to the habits of rapine and violence; and under the name of 

' 
the companies and companions, became a terror to all the peaceable inhabitants. 
Some Engliih and Gafcon gentlemen ofcharatl:er, particularly fir Matthew Gour-. 
1tay, fir Hugh Calverley, the chevalier Verte, and others, were not a!hamed to 
take the command of thefe ruffians, whofe numbers amounted on the whole to 
near 40,00.0 men~ and who bore the appearance of regular armies, rather than bands 
of robbers. Thefe leaders fought pitched battles with the troops of France, and 
gained viCtories ; in one of which Jaques de Bourbon, a prince of the blood, was 
flain t: And they proceeded .to fuch a height, that they wanted little but regu
lar eftabli!hments to become princes, and thereby fanttify' by the maxims of the 
world, their infamous profeffion. The greater fpoil they committed on the 
country, the more eafy they found it to recruit thejr number: All thofe, who 
were redu.ced to mifery: and defpair, flocked to their ftandard: The evil was every 
day encreafing: And tho' the Pope declared them excommunicate, thefe military 
pl~mderers, however deeply affected with this fentence, to which they paid a much 
greater regard than to any maxims of juftice or humanity, could not be induced 
by it to betake themfelves to any peaceable or lawful profeffion. 

z366. As Charles was not able by power to redrefs fo enormous a grievance, he was 
led, both by neceffity, and by the turn of his character, to correCt it by policy, 
and to conttive fome method of difcharging into foreign countries this dangerous 
and inteftine evil. 

PETER, King of Cafti1e, ftlgmatized by his contemporaries and by pofterity, 
with the epithet of Cruel, had filled with blood and murder his kingdom and 'his 
own family ; and having incurred the univerfal hatred of his f~bjects, he kept 
only from prefent terror an anxious and precarious poffeffion ·of the throne. ·His 
nobles fell every day the victims of his feverity: He put to death feveral of his 
natural brothers from groundlefs jealoufy : Eac·h murder, by multiplying his 
enemies, became the occafion of frefh barbarities : And as he was not deftitute of 
talents, his neighbours, no lefs than his own fubjetl:s, were alarmed by the pro-

. grefs of his violence and injuftice. The ferocity of his temper, inftead of being 
fofrened by his ftrong propenfity to love, was rather enflamed by that paffion, 
and took thence new occafion to exert itfelf. Jnftigated by Mary de Padilla, 
who had acguired the afcendant over him, he threw into prifon Blanche de Bourq 

• Fro,iifar~~ liv • . I. chap. 214p t Froi!fart, liv. I. chap. 214, :z 15 .• 
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bon, his wife, fifi:er to the ~een of France; and foon after made way by poifon Chap. XVI., 
lJ66. 

for the efpoufing of his mifi:refs. 

HENRY, count de Tranftamare, his natural brother, feeing the fate of every one 
who had become obnoxious to this tyrant, took arms againft him ; but being 
foiled in the attempt, he fought for refuge in France, where he found the minds 
of every one extremely enflamed againft Peter, on account of his murder of the 
French princefs. He propofed to Charles the enlifting of the companies into his 

fervice, and leading them into Caftile ; where, from the concurrence of his own 
friends, and the enemies of his brother, he had the profpetl: of certain and im
mediate fuccefs. The French King, charmed with the projeCt, employed Du 
Guefclin in negotiating with the leaders of chefe banditti. The treaty was foon 
concluded. The high charaCter of honour, which that general poffelfed, made eve
ry one truft to his promifes: Tho' the intended expedition was kept a feeret, the 
companies implicitly inlifted under his ftandard : And they required "no other 
condition before their engagement, than an aifurance, that they were not to be 
led againft the prince of Wales in Guienne. But that prince was fo little averfe 
to the enterprize, that he allowed fame gentlemen of his retinue to enter into the 
fervice under Du Guefclin. 

Du Gu.ESCLIN, having compleated his levies, led the army firO: to Avignon~ 
where the Pope then relided, and demanded, fword in hand, an abfolution for 
his foldiers, anp the fum of 2oo,ooo livres. The firfr was very readily promifed 
him; fome more difficulty was made with regard to the fecond. "' I believe 
" my fellows," replied Du Guefclin, " may make a !hifc to do without your 
" abfolution; but the money is abfolutely neceffary." The Pope then extorted 
from the inhabitants in the city and neighbourhood the fum of an hundred thou
fand livres, and offered it to Du Gue(clin. " It is not my purpofe," cried that 
generous warrior, " to opprers the innocent people. The Pope and his cardi
" nals themfelves can eafily fpare me that fum from their own pockets. This 
" money, [ infiit, muft be reftored to the o~ners. And fhould they be de
" frauded of it, I fhall myfelf return from the other fide of the Pyrenees, and 
" oblige you to make them refi:itution." The Pope found the neceffity of fub
mifilon, and paid him, from his own treafury, the fum demanded*. The army 
hallowed by the bleffings, and enriched by the fpoils of the church, proceeded 
on their expedition. 

THESE experienced and hardy foldiers, conduCted by fo able a general, eafily 
prevailed over the King of Cafi:ile, whofe fubjeets, inftead of fupporting their 
oppreffor, were ready to join the enemy againft him t. Peter fled from his do
minions, took fhelter in Guienne, and craved the protection of the prince of 

• Hitl. de Du Guefclin. t Froilfart, liv. i. ch~p. 230. 
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C11l1J.'· XVI. Wales, whom his father had invelled with the fovereignty of thefe conquered: 
]
366

· provinces, under the title of the principality of Aquitaine *. The prince feem
ed now to have entirely changed his fentiments with regard to the Spanilh tra~f
aetions: Whether that he was moved by the gener.ofity of fupporting a dillreft:· 
prince, and thought, as is but too ufual among fovereigns, that the rights of the· 
people were a matrer of much lefs confideration ; or dreaded the acquifition of 
fo powerful a confederate to France as the new King of Callile; or what is 
moft probable, was impatient of reft and eafe, and fought only an opportunity of 

1367. 
B¥pedition 
into (.afli:e. 

exerting his miltary talents, by which he had already acquired fo much renown. 
He promifed his affiftance to the dethroned monarch; and having obtained the 
confent of his father, he levied a great army, and fer out upon his enterprize. -He 
was accompanied by his younger brother, John of Gaunt, created duke of Lan-· 
cafter, in the place of the good prince of that name, who had died without any 
male iffue, and whofe daughte.r he had efpoufed. Chandos alfo, who bore among 
the Engliih the fame charatter, which Du Guefclin had acquired among the. 
French, commanded under him in this expedition. 

THE firft blow which the prince of Wales gave to Henry de Tranftamare, was
the recalling all the companies from his fervice; and fo much reverence did they 
bear to the name ofEdward, that great numbers of them immediately withdrew from 
Spain, and inlifred under his ftandard. Henry however, beloved by his new fubjects,. 
and fup-ported by the King of Arragon and others of his neighbours, was able 
to meet the enemy with an army of Ioo,ooo men; forces three times more nu
merous than thofe commanded by.Edward. Du Guefclin and all his experienced 
officers advifed him to delay any decifi.ve aCtion, to cut off the prince of Wales's, 
provifions, and to avoid every engagement with a general, whofe enterprizes had 

Jd Ap-ril. hitherto been always conduCted with prudence, and crowned with fuccefs. Henr_}t 
trufl:ed too much to his numbers ; and ventured to encounter the Engli!h prince
at Najarat. Hiftorians of that age are commonly very copious in defcribing. 
the fhock of armies in battle, the valour of the combatants, the fiaughter and 
varioCJs fuce:lfes of the day : But tho' fmall rencounters in thofe times were often 
well difputed, the military difcipline was always too imperfeCt to preferve order 
in great armies ; and fuch actions deferve more the name of routs than of battles •. 
Henry was chaced off the field with the lofs of above 2o,ooo men: There pe
rifhed only four knights and forty private men on the fide of the Englifh. 

PETER, who fo well merited the infamous epithet which he bore, propofed 
to murder all his prifoners in cold blood; but was reftrained from this barbarity 
by the remonftrances of the prince of "\Vales. All Caftile now fubmitted to. the 

* Ryrr.er, vol. vi. p. 384. Fro".JTart, liv. 1. chap. 231 .. 
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vi&or: Peter was reftored to the throne: And Edward finilhed this perilous en- Chap. XVI; 

terprize with his ufual glory. But he had foon. reafon to repent the affociating 1 3 6 7~ 
himfelf with a man like Peter, abandoned to all fenfe of virtue and honour. 
The ungrateful tyrant refufed the fiipulated pay to the Englifh forces ; and Ed-
ward, finding his foldiers daily perifh by ficknefs, and even his own health im-
paired by the climate, was obliged, without receiving any fatisfacrion on this 
head, to return into Guienne*. 

THE monftrous cruelties, exercifed by Peter over his helpJefs fubjetl:s, whom 
he now regarded as vanquifhed rebels, revived all the animoficy of the Caftilians 
againil: him; and on the return of Henry de Tranftamare, together with Du 
Guefclin, and fome forces levied anew in France, the tyrant was again dethron
ed, and was taken prifoner. His brother, in refentment of his cruelties, mur
dered him 't{ith his own hand ; and was placed on the throne of Caflile, which 
h@ tranfmitted to his pofl:erity. The duke of Lancafter, who efpoufed in fecond 
marriage the eldeil: daughter of l?eter, inherited only the empty title of that fove
reignty, and encreafed the animofity of the new King of Caftile againft England. 

BuT the prejudice, which the affairs of prin{;e Edward received from this fplen- I o68. 

did, tho' imprudent expedition, ended not with it. He had involved himfelf in Rupt.)ure \vith. 

fo much debt by his preparations and the pay of his troops, that he found it ne- France" 

ceffary on his~return, to impofe on his principality a new tax, which fome of the 
nobility fubmitted to with extreme reluCtance, and to which others abfolutely re-
fufed compliancet. This incident revived the animofity which the inhabitants 
bore to the Englifh, and which all the amiable qualities of the prince of Wales 
were not able to miti.f"!te or affu~ge. They c9mplained, that they were confi-
dered as a conquered people, th<lt their privileges were difregarded, that all truO: 
was given to the Englifh alone, that every office of honour and profit was con-
ferred on thefe foreigners, and that the extreme relutl:ance, which moft of them 
had expreffed, to receive this new yoke, was likely to be long remembered 
againft them. They caft, therefore, their eyes towards their antient fovereign, 

* Froiifart, liv. 1. chap. 242, 243· Walfingham, p. 18z. 

t This tax was a livre upon a hearth; and it was imagined, that this impofition would have yield. 
ed I,zoo,ooc;' livres a year, which fuppofes fo many hearths in the provinces poffeifed by the Enghfh. 
But fuch loofe conjeCtures have no manner of authDriry, much le(', in fuch ignorant times. 'Thtre 

was a ft;ong inftance of it in the prefent reign, The honfe of commons granted the King a tax of 

twenty-two lhillings on each parilh, fuppofing tha~ the amount of the whole would be so,co.) pounds, 

But they were found to be in a miftake of near fix to. one:- Cotton, p. 3. And the privy council aJTumed 
the power of augmenting the tax, fo as to make it anfwer the fums propofed to be levied by it; 
which was certainly a very irregular praCiice. 

G g 2 ·,vhofr 
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Chap. XVJ. whofe prudence, they found, had now brought' the affairs of his kingdom mtt) 
1 368. excellent order; and the counts of Armagnac, Comminge, and Perigord, the lord 

d' Albert, with other nobles, went to Paris and were encouraged to carry their 
complaints to Charles,. as to their lord paramount, againft thefe oppreffions of the 
Englifh government*. 

IN the treaty of Btetigni it: had been agreed, that the two Kings lhould make 
renounciations; Edward of his claim to the crown of France and to the provinces 
of Normandy, Mayne-, and Anjou ; John of the homage and fealty due for Gui
enne and other provinces ceded to the Englifh. But when that treaty was 
confirmed and renewed at Calais, it was found neceffary, on account of fome 
formalities peeuliar to the feudal law, that the mutual renounciations !hould for 
fome time be deferred.; and it was agreed, that the parties, meanwhile, fhould 
make no ufe of thefe clai.ms againft each other t. Tho' the failure in exchanging 
thefe renounciations had ftill proceeded from France :t:, Edward appears to have 
takefl no umbrage at it; both becaufe this claufe feemed to give him entire fe
curity, and becaufe fome reafonable apology had probably been made to him 
for each delay. It was, however, on this pretence, grofs and iniquitous as it 
was, that Charles refolved to ground his claim, of confidering himfelf ftiU as fu
perior lord of ~hefe province~ and of receiving the appeals of his fub-vaffals §. 

it3C9. BuT as the views of policy, more than thofe of juftice, enter into the delibe~ 
rations of princes ; and as the mortal injuries received from the Eng1ifh, the 
pride of their triumphs, the fevere terms impofed by the treaty of peace, feem
ed to render every pmdent means of revenge honourable againft them ; Charles 
was determined to take this meafure, lefs by the reafonings of his civilians and 
lawyers, than by the prefent fituation of the two monarchies. He confldered the 
declining years of Edward, the ]anguifhing ftate of the prince of 'Vv'ales's health) 
the affection which the inhabitants of all thefe provinces bore to their ancient maf
ter, their diftance from England, their contiguity to France, the extreme ani" 
fllOfity expre:lfed by his own fubjeB:s again-ft thefe invaders, and their ardent thirft 
of vengeance; and having made filently all the preparations requifite, he fent to 
the prince of Wales a fummons to appear in his court at Paris, and there to jufl:i
fy his conduCt towards his vaffals. The prince replied, that he would come to 
Paris; but it fhould be at the head of Hxty thoufand men IJ. The unwarlike 
character of Charles kept Edward, even yet, from thinkin~ that that monarch. 
was in earneft, in this bold and hazardous attempt. 

" Froiifarr, liv. 1. chap. 244. t Rymer, vol. vi. p. 219, 230, 237· :1: Rot. Frane, 
55 Edw. III. m. 3· from Tyrrel, vol. iii. p. 643· § Froiifart, liv.. I. chap. 245 .. 

(f FroiCart, liv, I. chap. 247, ~48. 
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IT foon appeared what a poor return the King received by his diftant conque(l:s Chap. XVI .. 

for all the blood and treafure expended in the quarrel, and how impoffible it was 1 369. 

to retain acquifitions, in an age when no regular force could be maintained fufficient 
to defend them againft the revolt of the inhabitants, much lefs, if that danger was 
conjoined with the invafion of a foreign enemy. Charles fdl firft upon Ponthieu, 
which gave the Englilh an inlet into the heart of France: The citizens of Abbe-
ville opened their gates to him *: Thofe of St. Valori, Rue, and Crotoy imitated 1370. 

the example, and the whole country was in a little time reduced to fubmiffion· Ill fuccefs of' 

The dukes of Berri and Anjou, brothers to Charles, being affifted by Du Guefclin, the Englifb .. J 

who was recalled from Spain; invaded the fouthern provinces; and by means of 
their good conduCt, the favourable inclinations of the people, and the ardour of the 
French nobility, they made every day confiderable progrefs againft the Englifh. 
The ftate of the prince of Wales's health did ·not permit him to mount on horfe-
back, or exert his ufual activity : Chandos, the conftable of Guienne, was flaiu 
in one action t: The Captal de Buche, who fucceeded him in that office, was 
taken prifoner in another t: And when young Edward himfelf was obliged by 
his increafing infirmities to throw up the command, and return to his native 
country, the Engliih afrairs in the fouth of France feemed to be menaced with a: 
total ruin. 

EDWARD, incen!ed at. thefe injuries, threatned to put to death all the French 
hoftages, who remained in his hands; but on refleCtion abftained from that un
generous revenge. After refurning, by advice of parliament, the vain title of 
King of France !b he endeavoured to fend fuccours into Gafcony; but all his at
tempts, both by fea and land, proved unfuccefsfui. The earl of Pembroke was 
intercepted at fea and taken prifoner with his whole army near Rochelle by a 
fleet, which Henry, King of Caftile, had 6.tted out for that purpofe §: Edward 
himfelf embarked for Bourdeaux with another army; but was fo long detained 
by contrary winds, that he was obliged to lay afide the enterprize -b· Sir Robert 
Knolles, at the head of 3o,ooo men, marched out of Calais, and continued his 
ravages to the gates of Paris, without being able to provoke the enemy to an 
engagement: He proceeded on his march to the provinces of Maine and Anjou, 
which he laid wafte; but part of his army being there defeated by the condLJfr 
of Du Guefclin, who was now created conftable of France, and who feems to have· 
been the firft confummate general, that had yet appeared in Europe, the reft 

* Walfingham, p. 183. f Froiffart, liv. I. chap. zn. Walfingham, p. las. 
:J: FrohTart, liv. I. chap. 310. W Rymer~ vol. -.,.i. p. 621. Cotton's Abridg~ p. 108 .. 

§ Froiffart, liv. 1. chap. 302, 303, 30·t· Walfingham, p. t86 ... 
+ FrJi:liart, liv. 1. chap. 311. Walfmgham, p. 187. 
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~ha·p. XVI. were fcattered and difperfed, and the fmall ·remains of it, inftead of reaching 
•
1 37°· Guienne, took fhelter in Brittany, whofe fovereign had embraced the alliance of 

England *. The duke of Lancafter, fome time after, made a like attempt with 
an army of 25,oco men; and marched the whole length of France from Calais to 
.Bourdeaux; but was fo much harraifed by the flying parties which attended him, 
that he brought not the half of his arn1y to the place of their deftination. Edward, 
from the neceffity of his affairs, was at !aft obliged to conclude a truce with the 
enemy. t ; aCter almoft all his ancient poifeffions in France had been ravitped from 
him, except Bourdeaux and Bayonne, and all his conquefts, except Calais. 

13 76~ 
.6th }L'De. 

Death of the 
,prince of 
Wales .• 

THE decline of the King's life was expofed to many mortifications, and'cor
refponde~ not to the fplendid and noify fcenes, which had filled the beginning 
and the middle of it. Befides feeing the lofs of his foreign dominions, and being 
baffied in every attempt to defend' them; he felt the decay of his authority at 
home, and experienced, from the !harpnefs of fome parliamentary remonftrances, 
the great inconftancy of the people, and the influence of prefent fortune over all 
their judgments :j:. This prince, who, during the vigour of his age, had been 
chiefly occupied in the purfuits of war and ambition, began, at an unfeafonable 
period, to indulge himfelf in pleafure; and being now a widower, he attached 
himfelf to a lady of fenfe and fpirit, one Alice Pierce, who acquired a great 
afcendant over him, and by her influence gave fo much difgqft to his people, 
that, in order to fatisfy the p:1rliament, he was obliged to remove her from 
court n.. The indolence alfo, naturally attending old age and infirmities, had 
made him, in a great meafure, refign the adminifl:ration into the hands of his fon, 
the duke of Lancafcer, who, as he was far from being popular, weakened ex
tremely the affection, born by the Engli!h to the perfon and government of the 
King. Pv1en carried their jealoufies very far againft the duke ; and as they faw, 
with infinite regret, the death of the pri~ce of Wales every day approaching, 
they apprehended, left the fucceffion of hi~> fon, Richard, now a minor, ihould 
be defeated by the intrigues of Lancafl:er, and by the weak indulgence of the old 
King. But Edward, in order to fatisfy both the people and the prince on this 
head, declared in parliament his grandfon heir and fucceffor to the crown; and 
thereby cut off all the hopes of the dl:ke of Lancafter, if he ever had the teme.:. 
rity to entertain any. 

THE prin{:e of .'VVales, after a lingering illnefs, died in the forty-fixth year of 
his age; and left a charaeter11 illufcrated by every eminent virtue, and from 

* Froilfart, liv. 1. chap. z9r. Vvalfingham, p. 18~. t FroiJfart, liv. r. chap. 3z1. 
Walfingham, p. 187. 1 WaHingbam, p. 189. Ypod.Neuft. 530. ll Walfingham, p. 189. 

his 
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his earlieft youth till the hour he expired, ,unftained by any blemiih. His valour Chap. xvr .. 
and military talents formed the fmalle{l: part of his merit: His generqfity, huma- 1 376~ 
nity, affability, moderation, gained him the affetl:io.ns of all the world ; and he 
was qualified to throw a luil:re, not only .on that rude age, in which he lived, and 
which nowife infected him with its vices, but on the moil: lhining period of an- 1377. 

tient or modern bi[\:ory. The King furvived about a year this melancholy inci- zlil June._. 

dent: England was deprived at once of both of thefe princes, its chief orna- Death 

ment and fupport : He expired in the fixty-fifth year of his age and the fifty-firil: 
of his reign; and the people were fenfible, tho' roo late, of the irreparable lofs,. 
which they had fuil:ained. 

THE Englilh are apt to confider with peculiar fondnefs the hifl:ory of Ed- and ch~~aCl:er 
. ward III. and to efteem his reign, as it was one of the longeil:, the moft glo- of the Kmg. · 

rious alfo, v;hich occurs in the ann:ds of their nation. The afcendant which 
they then began to acquire .over France, their rival and national enemy, makes 
them caft their eyes on this period with great complacency, and fantl:ifies every 
meafure, which Edward embraced for that end. But the domeftic government 
of this -prince is really more admirable than his foreign viCtories ; and England 
enjoyed, by the prudence and vigour of his adminiftration, a longer interval of 
domdl:ic peace and tranquillity than !he had been bleft with in any former period, 
or than· lhe experienced for many ages afrer. He gained the affeCtions of the, 
great, yet curbed their licentioufnefs : He made them feel his power, without 
their daring, or even being inclined, to murmur at it : His affable and obliging· 
behavio_ur, his munificence and generofity, made them fubmit with pleafure to 
his-dominio_n; his- valour and conduct made them fuccefsful in moft of their en:. 
terprizes ; and their unquiet fpirits, direCted againft a public enemy, had no 
leifure to breed thofe di[\:urban~es, to which they w~re naturally fo much in-
clined, and which the frame of the government feemed fo much to authorize. 
This was the chief benefit, which refulted from Ed ward's victories and conquefts. 
His foreign wars were, in other refpetl:s, neither founded in juflice, nor directed 
to any very falutary purpofe. His'attempt againfl the King of Scotland, a minor· 
and a brother-in-law, and the revival of his grandfather's claim 0f fuperiority 
over that kingdom, were both unreafonable and ungenerous ; and he allowed 
himfelf to be to__o foon [educed, by the glaring profpeCl: of French conquel1:s, from. 
the acquifition of a point, which was practicable, and which~ght.really, if attain-
ed, have been of lafl:ing utility to his country and his fucceffors; The fuccefs, which 
he met with in France, tho' chiefly owing to his eminent talents, was unexpected ; 
and yet, from the very nature of things, not from any unforefeen accident, was , 
found, even during his own life-time, to have procured him no folid advantages •. 

But ... 
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Bm the glory of a Conqueror is fo dazling to the vulgar, the animofity of nations 
is fo extreme, that the fruitlefs defolation of fo fine a part of Europe, as France, 
~s totally difregarded by us, and is never confidered as a blemifh in the character 
or conduEt of this prince: And indeed, from the unfortunate flare of human na
ture, it will ~ommonly happen that a fovereign of great genius, fuch as Edward, 
who ufually finds every thing eafy in his domeilic government, will turn himfe]f 
towards military enterprizes, where alone he meets with oppofition, and where 
he has full exercife for his induftry and capacity. 

EDW.<\RD had a numerous pofterity by his ~een, Philippa of Hainault. His 
eldeft fon was the heroic Edward, commonly called the Black Prince, from the 
colour of his armour. This prince efpoufed his coufin Joan, commonly called 
the fair maid of Kmt, daughter and heir of his uncle, the earl of Kent, who was 
beheaded in the beginning of this reign. She was firft married to Sir Thomas 
Holland, by whom fhe had children. She had a fon, Richard, by the prince of 
\rVales, who alone furvived his father. 

THE fecond fon of King Edward (for we pais over fuch as died in their chilq
hood) was Lionel duke of Clarence, who was firfl: married to Elizabeth de Burgh, 
daughter and· heir of the earl of Ulfter, by whom he left only one daughter, 
married to Edmund Mortimer, earl of Marche. Lionel efpoufed in fecond mar
riage, Violante, the daughter of the duke of Milan *, and died in Italy fobn after 
the confummation of his nuptials, without leaving any pofi:erity by that princefs. Of 
_,all the family, he refembled moft his father and eldefi: brother in his noble qualities. 

EDWARD's third fon was John of Gaunt, fo called from the place of his birth: 
He was created duke of Lancafter ; and from him fprung that branch, which af
terwards poffeifed the crown. The fourth fon of this royal family was Edmund, 
created earl of Cambridge by his father, and duke of York by his nephew. The 
fifth fon was Thomas, who received the title of earl of Buckingham from his 
father, and that of duke of Glocefter from his nephew. In order to prevent 
confufion, we l11all always diftinguiih thefe two princes by the titles of York and 
Glocefter, even before they were advanced to them. 

THERE were alfo feveral princeffes born to Edward by Philippa, viz. Ifabelia, 
Joan, Mary ,d Margaret, who efpoufed, in the order of their names, Ingelram 
de Couey earl of Bedford, Alphonfo King of Caftile, John de Mountfort duke of 

', Brittany, and John Haflings earl of Pembroke. The princefs Joaa died at Bour-
deaux before the confummation of her marriage. 

1\'Iifcdlaneous IT is remarked by an elegant hiflorian t, that Conquerors, tho' ufually the 
tr~nfa0ionsin bane of human kind, proved often in thofe feudal times, the moil: indulgent of' 
th1s re1gn. . 

* Rymer, vol. vi, p. 564. t Dr. Robertfon's hiil:ory of Scotland, book ,, 

fovereigns : 
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fovereigns : They fiood mofi in need of fupplies from their people; and not be- Chap. XVI. 

ing able to compel them by force to :fubrnit to the neceffary impolitions, they , 1 377· 

were oblige·d to make them fome compenfation, by equitable laws and popular 
conceffions. - This ~emark is, in fome meafure, tho' imperfectly, jull:ified by 
the conduct of Edward Ill. He took no ll:eps of moment without confulting 
his parliament, and obtaining their approbation, which he afterwards pleade-d as 
a reafon for their fupporting his meafures *. The parliament therefore rofe into 
greater ccrnlideration during his reign, and acquired a more regular authority 
t,han in any former times; and even the houfe of commons, which, during tur-
bulent al'}d factious periods, was naturally oppreffed by the greater power of the 
crown and barons, began to appear of foine weight in the conftitution. / In the 
btter years of Edward, the King's minifiers were impeached in parliament', par-
ticularly lord Latimer, who fell a facrifice to their auth?rity t ; and they even 
obliged him to banifh his mifl:refs by their remonll:rances: Some attention was 
alfo. paid to the elections of their members; and lawyers, in particular, who , 

were, at that time, men of~very inferior character, were totally excluded the 
houfe during feveral parliaments :j:. 

ONE of the moft popular laws, enacted by any prince, was the ftatute, which 
paffed in the. twenty-fif[h of ·this reign 11, and which limited the cafes of high 
treafon, ~before vague and uncertain, to three principal heads, the confpiring the 
death of the King, the levying war againll: .him, and the adhering to his ene
mies; and the judges were prohibited, if any other cafes fhould occur, from in~ 
flitting the penalty of treafon, without an application to parliament. The bouJ>ds 
of treafon were indeed fo much limited by this ftatute, which ftilLremalns in 
force without any alteration, that the lawyers were obliged to enlarge them, and 

to exp1airr a confpiracy for levying war againfl: th~ King to be equivalent to a 
confpiracy againfi: his l_ife; and this interpretation, feemingly forced, has, f:om 

the neceffity of the cafe, been tacitliacquiefced in. It was alfo ordained, that a 
parliament fhould be held once a year or ofmer, if need be : A law which·, like 

many others, was never obferved, and loft its authority by difufe §·. 

Enw A R D granted above twenty parliamentary confirmations of the great char
ter; and thefe conceffions are commonly appealed to as proofs of his great in
dulgence to the people, and his tender regard to their liberties. But the con
trary prefumption is much more natural. If the maxims of Edward's reign had 
not been in general fomewhat arbitrary_, and if the great charter had not been fre
quently violated, the parliament would never have applied for thefe frequent 

* Ccwm's Abridg. p. ro8, 1 zc. t Cotton's AbriJg. p. 127·. :j: Coaon's 
A,br;d·,;. p. 18. Jl ChapK 2. § 4- Edw. lli. cap. 14. 
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confirmations, which could add no force to a deed regularly obferved, and which 
could ferve to no other purpofe, than to prevent the contrary precedents from turn
ing into a rule, a11d acquiring authority. It was indeed the effett of the irregular 
government during thofe ages, that a fl:atute, which had been enacted fome years, 
inftead of acquiring, was imagined to lofe fvrce by time, and needed to be often 

Jenewed by recent ftatutes of the fame fenfe and tenor. Hence likewife that ge
neral claufe, fo frequent in old act~ of parliament, that the ftatutes enacted by 
the King's progenitors, i1ull be obferved * ; a precaution, which, if we do not 
confider the circumH:ances of the times, might appear abfurd and ridiculous. 
The frequent confirmations in general terms of the church's privileges proceeded 
from the fame caufe. 

IT is a claufe in one of Edward's ftatutes, that no man, of what eflate or con
dition foever, jhall be put out of land or tenement, nor taken nor imprifoned, nor dif 
herited, nor put to death, without being brought in anfwer by due procefs of the law t. 
This privilege was fufficiently fecured by a claufe of the great charter, which 
had received a general confirmation in the firft chapter of the fame ftatute. Why 
then is this claufe fo anxioufly, and, as we may think, fo fuperfluouOy repeated? 
Plainly, becaufe there had been fome late infringements of it, which gave um
brage to the commons :j:. 

BuT there is no article, in which the laws are more frequently repeated during 
this reign almoft in the fame terms, than that of purveyance, which the parlia
ment always calls an outrageous and intolerable grievance, and the fource of infinite 
damage to the people II· The parliament tried to abolilh this prerogative alto
gether, by prohibiting any one to take goods without the confent of the owners§, 
and by changing the heinous name of purveyors, as they call it, into that of 
buyers -1-: But the arbitrary conduct of Edward ftill brought back the grievance 
upon them ; tho' contrary both to the Great Charter, and to many ftatutes. 
This diforder was in a good meafure derived from the ftate of the public 
finances and of the kingdom ; and could therefore the lefs admit of any re~ 
medy. The prince frequently wanted ready money ; yet his family muft be 
provided for : And he was obliged to employ force and violence for that pur
pofe, and to give tallies, at what rate he pleafed, to the owners of the goods 
which he laid hold of. The kingdom alfo abounded fo little in commodities, 
that, had the owners been ftriB:ly protected by law, they could eafily have exacted 

• 36 Edw. III. cap. I, 37 Edw. III. cap. I, &c, t z8Edw. III. cnp. 3· 

t They plainly afi'ert, in the I sth of this reign, th~t there had been fuch infbnces, CottOtl's 
Abridg. p. 31. They repeat the fame in the 21ft year. Seep. 59• ll 36 Edw. III. &c. 

§ 1 + Edw. III. cap. '9· + 36 Edw. III. cap. ;:. 
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any price from the King; efpecially in his frequent progreffes, when he came Chap. XVI~ 
t;- diftant and poor places, where the court did not ufually refide, and where a 1'377· 

regular plan for fupplying it could not eafily be eftabliihed. 
THE magnificent caftle of Windfor was built by Edward III. and his method of 

conducl:i!'lg that work may ferve as a fpecimen of the condition of the people in 
that age. lnftead of alluring workmen by contracts and wages, he affdfed every 
county in England to fend bini fo many mafons, tilers, and carpenters, as if he 
had been levying an army*. 

' 
THEY miftake, indeed, very much the genius of this reign, who imag1ne that 

it was not very arbitrary. .All the high prerogatives of the crown were to 
the full exerted in it ; but what was fame confolation, and· promifed in time fome 
relief to the Feople, they were always complained of by the commons : Such as 
the difpenfing power t' the extenfions of the forefts :1:; the erecting monopolies n, 
the firft of the kind which we read of; the eiacring of loans§; the flopping of 
juftice by particular warrants+; the renewal of the commiffions of trail baton *; 

the preffing of men and fhips into the public fervice t ; the levying of arbitrary 
and exorbitant fines :j: ; the extending the authority of the privy-council or ftar
chamber to the decifion of private caufes 11 ; the enlarging the power of the 
marefchal's and other arbitrary courts § ; the imprifoning members for freedom 
of fpeech in parliament -t-; the obliging people without any rule to fend recruits 
of men at arms, archers, and hoblers, to the army *. 

BuT there was no aB: of arbitrary power more frequently repeated in this reign, 
than that of the imp-ofition of taxes without confent of parliament. Tho' that 
affembly granted the King more fupplies than ever had been obtained by any of 
his predeceffors, his great undertakings and the neceffity cf his affairs obliged 
him ftill to levy more ; and after his great fuccefs againft France had added 
weight to his authority, thefe impofitions became almoft annual and perpetual. 
Cotton"s Abridgement of the records affords numerous inftances of this kind, in 
the firft t year of his reign, in the thirteenth year :j:, in the fourteenth IJ, in the 
twentieth §, in the twenty- firft +, in the twenty .. fecond *, in the twenty· fifth t, 
in the thirty-eighth :f:, in the fiftieth 11, and in the fifty-firft ~· 

• A£hmole's Hift. of the Garter, p. 129. f Cotton's Abridg. p. If8. :t Cotton, 
p. 71. II Cotton's Abridg. p. 56. 6x. 1zz. § Rymer, val. v. p. 491. 574• 
Cotton's Abrid~ p. 56. + Cotton, p. 114. • Cotton, p. 67. t Cotton's 
Abridg. p. 47· 79• 113. t Cotton's Abridg. p. ;z. II Cotton's Abridg. p.'74· 

§ Ibid. + Walling. p. 189, 190. . "' Tyrrel's Hift. vol. iii. 
p. SH• from the records, t Rymer, vol. iv. p. 363, t P. 17, 18, 11 P. 39• 

§ P. 47· t P. sz, S3· 57• 58. '* P. 6g, t P. 76. t P. xoi, 
II P. 13-8. § P. Ip. \ 
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Chap. XVI. THE King openly avowed and maintained this power of levying taxes at pfea· 
1377· fure. At one time, he replied to the remonftrance of the commons, that the im

pofitions had been exaCted from great neceffity, and had been affented to by the 
prelates, counts, barons, and fome <>f the commons* ; at another, that he would 
advife with his council t. When the parliament defired, that a law might be 
enaCted for the punilhment of fuch as levied thefe arbitrary impofitions; he re
fufed compliance t. In the fubfequent year, they defired that the King might 
renounce this pretended prerogative; but his anfwer was, that he would levy no 
taxes without neceffity, for the defence of the realm, and where he reafonably 
might ufe that authority §. This incident paffed a very few days before his death; 
and thefe were, in a manner, his. ]aft words to his people. It would feem, that 
the famous charter or ftatute of Edward I. de tallagio non concedendo, tho' never 
repealed, was fuppofed to have already loft by age all its authority. 

THESE facts can only Chow the prat!ice of the times: For as to the rigbt, the 
continual remonftrances of the ~ommons may feem to prove that it rather lay on 
their fide: At leail:, thefe remonftrances ferved to prevent the arbitrary practices 
of the court from becoming an eil:abli.fhed part of the conftitution. In fo much 
a better condition were the privileges of the people even during the arbitrary reign 
of Edward lll. than during fame fubfequent ones, particularly thofe of the Tu
dors, where no tyranny or abufe of power ever met with any, check or oppofition, 
or fo much as a remonftrance, from parliament. 

IT is eafy to imagine, that a prince of fo much fenfe and fpirit as Edward, 
would be no Dave to the court of Rome. Tho' the old tribute was paid during 
fame years of his minority 11, he ·afterwards with held it; and when the Pope in 
! 367 threatened to cite him to the court of Rome, for default of payment, he 
laid the matter before his parliament. That airembl y unanimouf1y declared, that 
King John could not without a national confent, fubject his kingdom to a foreign 
·power: And they were therefore determined to fupport their fovereign againft 
this exorbitant pretenfion ..j-. 

DuRING this reign, the ftatute of provifors was enacted, rendering it penal to. 

procure any prefentations to beaefices from the court of Rome, an9 fecuring the 
rights of all patrons and electors, which had been extremely encroached on by 
the Pope*. By a fubfequent fratute, every perfon was ou,t-bwed who carried. 
any cauf1.': or appeal to the court of Rome t. 

* /Cotton, p. 53. Ee repeats the fame anlwer in p. 6o. ~"""of the commons were fuch as he was 
pleafed toconfult with. t Cotton, p. 57· t Cotton, p. 138. §Cotton, p. 152. 

il Rymer, vol. iv. p. 434· + Cotton's Abriqg. p. uo. * 2) Edw. Ill. 27 
Edw, III. .t z7 Edw, III. 38 Edw-IIL 
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THE laity at this time feem to have been extremely prejudiced againfl: the pa- Chap. XVI.. 
pal power, and even fomewhat againft their own clergy, becaufe of their con- 1 377· 

nexions with the Roman pontiff. They pretended that the ufurpations of the 
Pope were the caufe of all the plagues, injuries, famine, and poverty of the realm; 
was more deftructive to it than all the wars ; and was the caufe why it con-

, tained not a third of the inhabitants and commodities, which it formerly poffef
\' f~d: That the taxes, levied by him, exceeded five times thofe paid to the King: 

'-That every thing was venal in that finful city of Rome , and that even the pa
trons in England had thence learned to praCl.ice fimony without remorfe or fcru
ple *. At another time, they petition the King to employ no churchman in any 
office of .ftate t ; and they even fpeak, in pL.in terms, of expelling by force the 
papal authority, and thereby providing a remedy againfr oppreffions, which they 
neither could nor would any longer endure t· Men who talked in this ftrain.,. 
were not far from the reformation : But Edward did not think proper to fecond 
aU this zeal. Tao' he paired the ftatute of provifors, he took little care of its 
execution ; and the parliament made frequent complaints of his negligence on 
this head §. He was content with having reduced fuch of the Romifh ecclefiaf
tics, as poffeffed revenues in England, to depend entirely upon him by means, 
of that ftatute. 

As to the police of the kingdom during this period, it was certainly better 
than during times of faction, civil wars, and diforder, to which England was fo: 
often expofed : Yet were there feveral vices in the conftitution, the bad confequen~ 
ces of which all the power and vigilance of the King could not prevent. The ba
rons, by their confederacies with thofe of their own order, and by fupporting 
and defending their retainers in every iniquity It, w~re the chief abettors of rob
bers, murderers, and ruffians of all kinds ; ana no law could be executed agair.fl: 
thefe criminals. The nobility were brought to give their promife in parliament, 
that they would not avow, retain, or fupport any felon or breaker of the 
law +; yet this engagement, which we may wonder ro fee exacted from men of 
their rank, was ne-ver regarded by them. The commons make continual com-

/ plaints of the multitude of robberies, murders, raviihment of women, and other 
dif~rders, which, they fay, were become numberlefs in every part of the king
dom, and which they always afcribe to the P"roteti:ion which the criminals receiv
ed from the great *. The King of Cyprus, who paid a yifit to England during. 
this reign, was robbed and ftript on the high-way with his whole retinue t. 

*Cotton, p. 74· I28, 129. 
p. ''9· 1z8, 129, 13c. q8. 
£llap. 4· + Cotton, p. 10. 

1 

t Cotton, p. 1 xz. ! Co: ton, p. 4'· §Cotton, 
I I Edw. IlL chap. I4· 4 Edw. Ill chap. 2. I 5 Edw. HL 
* Cotto.n, p. 51· 6z. 6-t. 70.-160. t Walfing. p. I79• 
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Chap. XVI. Edward himfelf contributed to this diffolution of law, by his facility in granting 
1 377• pardons to felons from the folicitation of his courtiers. Laws were made to re* 

trench this prerogative *, and remonftrances of the commons were prefented 
againfr the abufe of itt: But to no purpofe. The gratifying a nobleman of 
power and intereft continued frill to be of more importance than the protection of 
the people. The King alfo granted many franchifes, which interrupted the ccurfe 
of juftice and the execution of the laws i· 

CoMMERCE and induftry were certainly at a very low ebb during this period. 
The bad police of the- country alone affords a fufficient reafon. Tne only ex
ports were wool, fkins, hydes, leather, butter, tin, lead, and fuch unmanufac
tured goods, of which wool was by far the mofr confiderable. Knyghton has 
afferted, that Ioo,ooo facks of wool were annually exported, and fold at twen
ty pounds a fack, money of that age. But he is widely mil1:aken both in the 
quantity exported and the value. In I 349, the parliament remonftrate, that 
the King, by an illegal impofition of forty ihillings on each fack exported, had 
levied 6o,ooo pounds a year§: Which reduces the annual exports to 3o,ooo 
facks. A fack contained twenty-fix ftone, and e-ach 11:one fourteen pounds 11 ; and 
at a medium was not valued at above five pounds a fack -!-, that is, fourteen or 
fifteen pounds of our prefent money. Knyghton's computation raifes it to fixty 
pounds, which is near four times the prefent price of wool in England. Accord
ing to this reduced computation, the export of wool returned abo~t 45o,ooo 
pounds of our prefent money, inftead of fix millions, which is an extravagant 
fum. 

EowAR D endeavoured to introd-uce and promote the woollen manufacture by 
giving protection and encouragement to foreign weavers*, and by enacting a 
law, prohibiting every one to wear any cloth but of Englifh make t. The par
liament prohibited the exportation of woollen goods, which was not fo well judged, 
efpecially while the exportation of unwrought wool was fo much allowed and en
couraged. A like injudicious law was made againfl: the exportation of manufac
tured iron :f:. 

IN the firl1: of Richard II. the parliament complains extremely of the decay of 
fhipping during the preceding reign, and alfert, that one fea port formerly con
tained more velfels than were then to be found in the whole kingdom. This ca-

* 10 Edw. III. cap. 2. 27 Edw. IIr. cap, 2, 

§ Cotton, p. 48. 6g. 1/ 34 Edw. IIJ. cap. 5· 
III. CJp. 5'· Rymer, vol. iv. p. 723, Muri.muth, p. 88. 

t 28 Edw. c~p. 5· 

t Cotton, p. 75• t Cotton, p. ~4· 

+ Cotton, p. 29. * 11 Edw. 
t 1 I Edw. nr. cap. z. 
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lamity, they afcribe to the arbitrary feizure of !hips by Edward, for the fervice of Chap. XVI. 
his frequent expeditions*. 1377· 

THE parliament attempted the impracticable fcheme of reducing the price of 
labour after the peftilence, and alfo that of poultry t. A reaper, in th~ firtl: 
week of Auguft, was not allowed to take above two pence a day, or near fixpence 

. of our prefcnt money ; in the fecond week, a third more. A mafter carpenter 
was limited thro' the whole year to three pence a day, a common carpenter to 
two pence, money of that age :j:. Ic is remarkable, that in the fame reign, the 
pay of a common foldier, an archer, was fixpence a day; which, by the change, 
both in denomination and value, would be equivalent to four or five !billings of 
our prefent money §. Soldiers were then inlifted only for a very fuort time : They 
lived idle all the reft of the year, and commonly all the reft of their lives : One fuc
cefsful campaign, by pay and plunder, and the ranfom of prifoners, was fuppofed to 
be a fmall fortune to a man; which was a great allurement to enter into the fervice 11. 

THE ftaple of wool, wool~fells, leather, and lead, was fixed by act of ·parlia
ment in particular towns of England -J.. Afterwards it was removed by law to 
Calais: But Edward, who commonly deemed his prerogative fuperior to law, 
paid little regard to thefe ftatutes; and when the parliament remonftrated with him 
on account of fuch act:> of power, he told them plainly, that he would proceed 
in that ma,tter as he thought proper *. It is not eafy to perceive any advanta
ges, which arofe from this great anxiety of fixing a ftaple; unlefs perhaps it in. 
vited foreigners to a market, when they knew before-hand, that they w0uld meet 
there with great choice of any particular fpecies of commodity. This policy of 
invitina foreianers to Calais was carried fo far, that all Englifu merchants were 

0 0 ~ 

prohiqited by law from exporting any Engliili goods from the ftaple; which was 
in a manner the total abandoning all navigation, except that to Calais t. A con
trivance feemingly very abfurd and extraordinary. 

LuxuR v was complained of in that age, as well as in others of more refine· 
ment ; and attempts were made by parliament to refl.rain it, particularly on the 
head of apparel, where furely it is the moft obvioufiy innocent and inoffenfive. 
No man under an hundred a year was allowed to wear gold, filver, or filk in his 
cloaths: Servants alfo were prohibited from eating flelh meat, or filh, above once 

• Cotton, p. I\)· 164. t 37 Edw. Ill. cap. 3· t 25 Edw. III. cap. 1. 3• 
§ Dugdale's bJT-onage, vol. i. p. 78+. Brady's Hift. vo!. ii. App. N°. 92. The pay of a man at 

arms was quadruple. We may therefore conclude, that the numerous armies, mentioned by hificri· 
ans in thofe times conlifted chiefly of ragamuffins, who followed the camp, and lived by plunder. 
Edward's army before Ca!a;s cor.fifted of 3 109+ men; yet its pay for fixteen months was only 1 27,2Q1 

pound~. Brady, ibid. II Commodities feem to have rifen fince the conqueft. lnftea.d 
of being ten times cheaper than at prefent, they were in the age of Edward III. only three or four times.. 
+ '~-7 Edw. III. * Cotton, p./117. t 27 Edw. III. cap. 7· 
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Chap. xvr. a day *. Ic was eafy to forefee that fuch ridiculous !aws muft prove ineffectual, 
J 377· and could never be executed. 

THE ufe of the French language, in pleadings and public deeds, was abolilhed t· 
It may appear ftrange, that the nation fhould fo long have worn this badge of 
conqueft. But the King and nobility feem never to have become thoroughly 
Englirh, till Edward's wars with France gave them an antipathy to that nation. 
Yet ftill, it waslong before the ufe oLthe Engliih tongue came into fafhion. 
The firft Engliih paper which we meet with in Rymer is in the year q86, dur
ing the reign of Richard II. :t There are Spaniih papers in that collection more 
antient §: And the ufe of the Latin and French ftill continued. 

IN 1364, the commons petitioned, that in confideration of the preceding 
peftilence, fuch perfons as polfeifed manors holding of the King in chief, and had 
let liferent leafes without obtaining licences, might continue to exercife the fame 
power, till the country was become more populous II· The commons were fen_ 
fible, that this fecurity of poifeffion was a good means for rendering the kingdom 
profperous and flourifhing; yet durft not apply, all at once, for a greater relaxa-

. tion of their chains. 

THERE is not a reign among thofe of the antient Engli01 monarchs, which 
deferves more to be ftudied than that of Edward III. nor one where the domeftic 
tranfatl:ions ·will better difcover the true genius of that kind of mixed govern
ment, which was then eftablifhed in .England. The ftruggles, with regard to 
the validity and authority of the great charter, were now over: The King was 
acknowledged to lie under fome limitations : Edward himfelf was a prince of 
great capacity, not governed by favourites, not led aftray by any unruly paffion; 
fenfible that nothing could be more elfential to his interefts than to keep on good 
terms with his people: Yet on the whole it appears, that the government, at beft, 
was only a barbarous monarchy, not regulated by any fixed maxims, nor bounded 
by any certain undifputed rights, which were in practice regularly obferved. The 
King conducted himfelf by one fet of principles ; the barons by another; the 
commons by a third; the clergy by a fourth. AH thefe fyftems of government: 
were contrary and incompatible : Each of them prevailed according as incidents 
were favourable to it : A great prince rendered the monarchical power predomi
nant: The weaknefs of a King gave reins to the ariftocracy: A fuperftitious age 
faw the clergy triumphant: The people, for whom alone government was infri· 
tuted, and who alone deferve tonfideration, were commonly the weakeft of the 

* 37 Edw. III. cap. 8, 9• Jo, &c. t 36 Edw. III. cap. I )• j: Rymer, vol. v{i. 
p. 5 z6. This paper, by the ftile, fcems to have been d· awn by the Scots, and was figned only by tl-.e 
warden~ of the marches. § Rymer, vo1• vi. p. 554· II Cotron, p. 97· 

whole. 
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wihale. Bqt the commons, Httle obnoxious to any other order; tho.' they funk Chap. XVI. 
under the violence of tempefts, filently reared theirhea~ in more peaceable times; 1377· 
and while the ftorm was brewing, Wire courted by all fides, and thus received 
ftlll fame acceffion to their privileges, or~ at worft, fome confirmation of them. 

C I-I A P. XVII. 

R I c H A R D II. 

Gavernmmt during the minority---InfurreCiion if the common people 
-Difcontent of the barons-Civz'l commotions-Expu!fion or 
execution if the King's mz'niflers-Cabals if the duke of Glocijler 
-Murder of the duke if Glocefler-Banijhment if Henry duke of 
Hereford-Return if Henry~Gmeral infurreCiion-Depojition 
of the King~ His murder~His cbaraCier~Mifcellaneous trarif
aS.ions during this reign. 

T HE parliament, which was fummoned foon afteT the King's acceffion, was Chap. xvn. 
both eleCted and aifembled in traqquillity; and the great c,hange from a 1377· 

(overeign of confummate wifdom and experience, to a boy of eleven years of age, Go~ernment 
was not immediately felt by the people. The habits of order and obedience, !~~~~rTt;~e 
which the barons had been taught during the long reign of Edward, frill influ-
,enced them; and the authority of the King's three uncles, the dukes of Lancafter, 
York, and Glocefter, fufficed to reprefs, for a time, the turb.ulent fpirit, to ' 
which that order, in a weak reign, was fo often fubjeB:. The dangerous ambition 
too of thefe princes themfelves w~s checked, by the plain and undeniable title of 
Richard, by the ,declaration of it made by his grandfather in parliament, and by 
.the affeCtionate regard, which the people bore to the memory of his father, and 
which was naturally transferred to the young prince upon the throne. The differ-
ent characters of thefe three dukes, rendered them alfo a counterpoize to each 
other ; and it was natural to expeCt, that any dangerous defigns, which might 
be formed by one brother, would meet with oppofition from the others. Lano 
.caller, whofe age and experience and authority under the late King, gave him 
the afcendant among them ; tho' his integrity feemed {lOt proof againft great 

VOL. 11. I i . tempo 
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Ch:tp. XVII. temptations, was neither of an enterprizing fpirit, nor' of a popular and engaging 
IJ77· temper. York was indolent, unactive, and of a flender capacity~- Glocefrer was 

turbulent, bold, and popular; but being the youngeft of the family, was re
ftrained by the power and authority of his elder brothers. There appeared, there
fore, no circumftance in the domeftic fituation of England, which might endan
ger the public peace, or give any immediate apprehenfions to the lovers of their 
country. e -

BuT as Edward, tho' he had fixed the fucceffion to the crown, had taken no 
care to eftabli!h a plan of government during the minority of his grandfon ;-it 

behoved the parliament to fupply this ~efect: And the houfe of commons dif
tinguilhed themfelves, by taking the lead on that occafion. This houfe, which 
had been rifing to confideration during the whole courfe of the late reign, natu
rally received an acceffion of power during the minority; and as it was 
now becoming a fcene of bufinefs, the commons chofe for the firft time a 
fpeaker, who might preferve order in their debates, and maintain thofe forms, 
which are requifite in all numerous affemblies. Peter de la Mare was the man 
pitched on; the fame perfon who had been imprifoned and detained in cuilody by 
the late King for his freedom of fpeech in attacking the miftrefs and the minifters 
of that prince. But tho' this election difcovered a fpirit of liberty in the com
mons, and was followed by farther attacks both on thefe minifters, and on Alice 
Pierce *, they were ftill too much fenfible of their great inferiority, to affume at 
fuft any immediate fhare in the adminiftration of government, or the care of the 
King's perfon. They were contented to apply by petition to the lords for that 
purpofe, and: defire them both to appoint a council of nine, who might direct 
the public bufinefs, and to choofe men of a virtuous life and converfation, who 
might infpetl: the conduct and education of the young prince. The lords com
plied with the firft part of this requeft, and eleCted the bilhops of London, Car
JiOe, and Sa1ifbury, the earls of Marc he and Stafford, fir Richard de Stafford, 
fir Henry le Scrope, fir John Devereux, and fir Hugh Segrave, to whom they 
gave authority for a year to conduct the ordinar¥ courfe of bufinefs t. But as to 
the regulation of the King's houthold,. they declined interpofing in an office, 
which, they faid, was both fo invidious in itfelf, and might prov,e fo difagreeable 
~o his majefty. 

THE commons, as they acquired more courage, ventured to proceed a fl:ep. 
farther in their applications. They prefented a petition, in which they prayed the 
King to check the prevailing cuftom among the barons, of forming illegal confe-

! W'alfing. p. 150. t Rymer, vol. vii. p. 161 .• 
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deracies together, and fupporting each other, as well as men of in(erior rank, in Chap. XVII. 

the violation of law and juftice. They received from the throne a general and '377· 

an obliging anfwer to this petition : But another part of their application, that 
all the great officers fhould, during the King's minority, be appointed by par
liament, which feemed to require the concurrence of the commons, as well as that 
of the upper houfe, in the nomination, was not complied with : The lords alone af-
fumed the power of appointing thefe officers: The commons tacitly acquie.fced 
in their choice; and thought, that, for the prefent, they had proceeded a fuffici-
ent length, if they but advanced their pretenfions, tho' rejetl:ed, of interpofing 
in thefe more important matters of ftate. 

ON this footing then the government ftood. The adminiftration was condutl:ed 
entirely in the King's name: No regency was exprefsly appointed : The council 
and the great officers, named by the peers, did their duty, each in his feparate 
department: And the whole fyftem was- for fame years kept together, by the 
fecret authority of the King''S uncles, efpecially of the duke of Lancafter, who 
was in reality the regent. 

THE parliament was di!folved, after the commons had reprefented the neceffity 
of their being re-affembled once every year, as appointed by law; and after hav
ing elected two citizens as their treafurers, to receive and di:fburfe the produce of 
two fifteenths and tenths, which they voted to the crown. In the other parliaments 
called during the minority, the commons frill difcover a ftrong fpirit of freedom 
and fenfe of their own authority, which, without breeding any difturbance, tended 
to fecure their independance and that of the people *. 

EDWARD had left his grandfon involved in many dangerous wars. The pre
tenfions of the duke of Lancafter to the crown of Caftile, made that kingdom 

"' In the fifth year' of the King, the commons complained of the government ahout the King's peifon, his 
court, the excejfive numher of his jer<Vants, of the abufis in the Chancery, King's Bench, Common Pleas, 

Exchequer, and of grievou~ opprejfions in the country, by the great multitude; of maintainers of quarrels, (men 
linked in confederacies together) who beha<Ved them/el<Ves like kings in the country, fo as there was <Very 

little law or right, and of other things which they /aid were the caufe of the late commotions under Wat 

CJ)Ier. Pari. Hift. vol. i. p. 365. This irregular government, which no king and no houfe of com. 
mons had been able to remedy, was the fource of the licentioufnefs of the great, and turbulency of the 
.People, as well as tyranny of the princes. If fubjeas would enjoy liberty, and Kings fecurity, the 
1aws mull: be executed. , 

In the ninth of this reign, the commons alfo difcovered an accuracy and a jealoufy of liberty, which 
we fhould little expeCt in thefe rude times. " It was agreed by parlia!llent,'' fays Cotton, p. 309~ 
•• that the fubfidy of wools, wool-fells, and fkins, granted to the King until the time of Mid-fum mer 
" then enfuing, lhould ceafe from the fame time unto the feaft of St. Peter ad <Vincula; for that there
" by the King !hould be interrupted for claiming fuch grant as due." See alfo Cotton, p. 198. 

li 2 ftill 
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Chap. XVII. ftill perfevere in hoftilities againft England. Scotland, whofe throne was now 
1377. filled by Robert Steuart, nephew to David Bruce, and the firft prince of that fa-

1380. 

mily, maintained fuch clofe connexions with France, that war with the one crown 
almoft neceffarily produced hoftilities with the other. The French monarch, 
whofe prudent conduct had acquired him the firname of wife, as he had already 
baffied all the experience and valour of the two Edwards, was likely to prove 
a dangerous enemy to a minor King; but his genius, which was not naturally 
enterprizing, led him not, at prefent, to give any great difturbance to his neigh
bours; and he laboured, befides, under many difficulties at home, which it was ne· 
ceffary for him to furmount, before he could think of making conquefts in an 
enemy's country. England was mafl:er of Calais, Bourdeaux, and Bayonne; had 
lately acquired poffeffion of Cherbourg, from the ceffion of the King of N a
varre, and of Breft from that of the duke of Brittany* ; and having thus accefs 
into France from every quarter, was able, even in. its prefent fituation, to give an
noyance to his government. Before Charles could remove them from thefe im
porcant pofl:s, he died in the flower of his age, and left his kingdom to a minor 
fon, who bore the name of Charles VI. 

MEANWHILE the war with France was carried on in a manner fomewhat lan
guid, and p oduced no enterprize of great luftre or renown. Sir Hugh Calverley, 
who hacl formerly headed a company of banditti in France, (for he as well as Sir 
Robt·rt Knolles, and many of the moft renowned commanders of Edward, had 
once followed that dilhonourable profeffion,) was governor of Calais; and making 
an inroad into Picardy, with a detachment of the garrifon, he fet fire to Bou
logne t. The duke of Lancafter ronducred an army into Brittany, but returned 
wi hout being able to perform any memorable aCtion. In a fubfequent year, the 
duke of Glocefl:er marched out of Calais with a body of 2000 cavalry, and 
8ooo infantry; and fcrupled not, with this fmall army, to enter into the heart of 
France, and to continue his ravages, thro' Picardy, Champaigne, the Brie, the 
B~.wffe, the Garinois, the Orleanois, till he reached his allies in the province of 
Brittany t· The dukeof Burgundy~ at the head of a more confiderable army, 
came within fight of him ; but the French were fo over- awed by the former fuc
ceffes of the Engldh, that no fuperiority of numbers could tempt ·them to ven
ture a pitched battle with the troo.ps of that nation. As the duke of Brittany, 
foon after the arrival of thefe fuccours, formed an accommodation with the court 
of France; this enterprize alfo proved in the ilfue unfucce:frful, and made no du
rable impreffion upon the enemy. 

• Rymer, vol. vii. p. 190. t Walling. p. 209. t Froi1fart, liv. z·. chap. so,.Jsx. Walling. p. 239~ 
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THE expences of .thefe armaments, and the ufual want of oeconomy attending Chap. XVII. 

a minority, much exhaufted the Englifb treafury, and obliged the parliament, in x3So. 

order to fupply it, to impofe a new and extraordinary tax of three groats on 
every perfon, male and female, above fifteen years of age; and they ordained 
that, in levying that tax, the opulent fhould relieve the poor by an equitable 
compenfation. This impoGtion excited a mutiny which was very fingular in 
its circumftances. All hiflory abounds with examples, where the great ty-
rannize over the meaner fort: But here the loweft populace rofe againfr their 
rulers, exercifed the moO: cruel ravages upon them, and took vengeance for all· 
their former oppreffions. 

THE faint dawning of the arts and of good government in that age, had ex-
cited the minds of the populace, in different frates of Europe, to with for a bet-· 
ter condition, and to murmur againfr thofe chains, which the laws, enacted by 
the haughty nobility and gentry, had fo long impofed upon them. The com-
motions of the people in Flanders, the mutiny of the peafants in France, were 
the natural effects of this growing fpirit of independance; and the report of thefe 
events, being brought into England, where perfonal flavery was more gene·ral 
than in any other country of Europe *, had prepared the minds of the multitude 
for an infurrection. One John BJll alfo, a feditious preacher, who affeCted low 
popularity, went about the country, and inculcated on his audience the principles 
of the firft origin of mankind from one common ftock, their equal right to 
liberty and to all the goods of nature, the tyranny of artificial diftinEt:ions, and 
the abufes which had arifen from the degradation of the more con.flderable part· 
of the fpecies, and the aggrandizement of a few infolent rulers t: Thefe doc• 
trines, fo agreeable to the populace and fo con formable to the ideas of pri-
mitive equality, which are engraven in the hearts of all men, were greedily re-
ceived by the multitude; and had fcattered the fparks of that. [edition, which the. 
prefent tax raifed into a conflagration. 

'3 8 I,· 

THE impoGtion of three groats a head had been farme.l OHt to tax-gatherers I r n· n urrecnon 
in each county, who levied the money wirh rigour on the people; and the claufe of the com-

of making the rich eafe their poorer neighbours of fome fiBre of the burden, bein~ mon people. 

fD vague and undetermined, had doubtlefs occaGoned many partialities, and 
made the people more. fenfible of the unequal lot, which fonune had affigned 
them in the diil:ributi6n of her favours. The nrfr diforder arofe from a black-fmith 
in a village of Effex, The tax-gatherers came to this man's !hop, while he was 
at work, a.nd demanded payment for his daughter, whom be afferted to be. 

* Froilfart, liv. 2. chap. 74· t Froilfart, liv, 2. chap. 7-t• Waliingham, p, :.7 5, 
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Chap. XVJI. below the age afligned by the ftatute. One of the fellows offered to produce a 
138'· very indecent proof to the contrary, and at the fame time laid hold of the maid: 

Which the father rerenting, immediately knocked out the ruffian's brains with 
his hammer. The byftarlders applauded the action, and exclaimed, that it was 
full time for the people to take vengeance of their tyrants, and to vindicate 
their native liberty. They immediately flew to arms: The whole neighbourhood 
joined in the [edition : The Aame fpread in an inftant over the county : It foon 
propagated itfelf into that of Kent, of Hertford, Surrey, Su!fex, Suffolk, Nor
folk; Cambridge, and Lincoln. Before the government had the leaft warning 
of the danger, the cliforder had rifen beyond controul or oppofition : The popu
lace had ihaken off all regard to their former mafters : And being headed by 
the moft audacious and criminal of their a!fociates, who affumed the feigned 
names of Wat Tyler, Jack Straw, Hob Carter, and Tom Miller, by which 
they were fond of denoting their mean origin, they committed every where the 
moft outrageous violences on fuch of the gentry or nobility as had the misfortune 
to fall into their hands. 

12th June. THE infurgents, amounting to an hundred thoufand men, a!fembled on· Black-
heath, dnder their leaders, Tyler and Straw; and as tbe princefs of Wales, 
the King's mother, returning from a pilgrimage to Canterbury, paffed thro' the 
midft of them, they attacked her company, and fome of the moft infolent among 
them, to !how their purpofe of levelling all mankind, forced ki!fes from her ; 
but they allowed her to continue her journey, without attempting any farther_ 
injury *. They fent a me!fage to the King, who had taken ihelter in the 
Tower; and delired a conference with him. Richard failed down the river in his 
barge; but on approaching the !bore, he faw fuch fymptoms of tumult and in-' 
faience, that he put back and returned to that fortrefs t. The mutinous pea
fants, meanwhile, favoured by the city rabble, had broke into London; had burnt 
the duke of Lancafl:er's palace of the Savoy ; cut off tbe heads of all the gentle
men whom they laid hold of; expre!fed a particular animality againft the lawyers 
and attornies; and pillaged the warehoufes of the rich merchants :f:. A great 
body of them quartered themfelves at Mile-end; and the King, finding no defence 
in the Tower, whicl~~was weakly garrifoned, and ill fupplied with provifions, was 
obliged to go out to them and afk their demands. They required a general 
pardon, the abolition of flavery, freedom of commerce in market-towns without 
tolls or impofis, and a fixed rent on lands inftead of the fervices due by villenage. 
Thefe requeits, which, tho' extremely reafonable in themfelves, the nation was 

• Frciiffart, liv. 7, chap. 7 4· 
:t Froiffart, liv. 2. chap. 76. 

t Froiffart, liv. 2. chap. 75• 
WaHiogham, p. 248, 249· 
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not fuffi.ciently prepared to receive, and which it was dangerous to have extorted Chap. XVII. 
by. violence, were however complied with; charters to that purpofe were granted 1381. 

them; and this body immediately difperfed and returned to their feveral homes*. 

DuRIN a this tranfaction, another body of the rebels had broke into the Tower; 
had murdered Simon Sudbury, the primate, and chancellor, with Sir Robert 
Hales, the treafurer, and fome other perfons of diftinction; and continued their 
ravages in the city t. The King palling along Smithfield, very fienderly guard
ed, met with Wat Tyler, at the head of thefe rioters, and entered into a con
ference with him. Tyler having ordered his companions to retire till he fhould 
give them a fignal, after which they were to murder all the company except the 
King himfelf, whom they were to detain prifoner, feared not to come into the 
midfl of the royal retinue. He there behaved himfelf in fuch a manner, that 
Walworth, the mayor of London, not able to bear his in folence, drew his f word, 
and ftruck him fo violent a blow as brought him to the ground, where he was 
inftantly difpatched by others of the King's train. The mutineers feeing their 
leader fall, prepared themfelves for revenge; and this whole company with the 
King himfelf, ]lad undoubtedly periihed on the fp_ot, had it not been for an ex
traordinary prefence of mind which Richard difcovered on this occafion. He or
dered his company to ftop; he advanced alone towards the enraged multitude; 
and accofting them with an affable and intrepid countenance, he afked them, 
" What is the meaning of this diforder, my good people ? Are you angry that 
" you have loft your leader ? I am your King: I will be your leader." The 
populace, over-awed by his prefence, implicitly· followed him : He led them out 
into the fields, to prevent any diforder which might have arifen by their continu
ing in the city : Being there joined by Sir Robert Knolles and a body of well 
armed veteran foldiers, who had been fecret!y drawn together, he ftriCUy prohi
bited that officer from falling on the rioters, and committing an undifi:inguifhed 
flaughter tlpon them ; and he peaceably difmi!fed them with the fame charters, 
which had been granted to their companions :j:. Soon after, the nobility and gen· 
try, hearing of the King's danger, in which they were all involved, flocked to 
London with their adherents and retainers; and Richard took the field at the 
head of an army 4o,ooo ftrong §. It then behoved all the other rebels to fubmit: 
The charters of enfranchifement and pardon were revoked by parliament ; the 
low people were reduced to the fame ilavilh condition as before, and feveral of 
the ringleaders were feverely puniihed for the late diforders. It was pretended, 
that the intentions of the infurgents had been to feize the King's perfon, to carry 

* Froiff'art, liv. 2. chap. 77· t Wallingham, p. 2501 zp. :j: fi'roi:lfart, 
Jiv. z. chap. 77• Walfingham, p. 25'"5• Knyghton, p. 26-37• S Walfulgham, p. z67. 
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Chap. XVII. him thro' England at their head, to murder all the nobility, gentry, and lawyers, 
13 8 

I. and even all the bifhops and prieO:s, except the mendicant friars; to difpatch af
terwards (be King bimfelf; and having thus reduced all the people to a level, to 
order the kingdom at their pleafure '*. It is not impoffible, that many of them, 
in the delirium of their firO: fuccefs, might have formed fuch projects: But of all 
:the evils attending human fociety, the infurreCtions of the populace, when not 
raifed and fupported by perfons of higher quality, is the leaft to be dreaded : 
The mifchiefs, confequent on an abolition of all rank and diftinction, become fo 
great, that they are immediately Jelt, and foon bring back affairs to their for
.mer order and arrangement. 

A YO.l!"TH c>f fixteen (which was.at this time the King's age) that had difcover
ed fo much courage, prefence of mind, and addrefs, and had fo dexterouOy elud• 
ed .the violence of this tumult, gave great hopes to the nation ; and it was 
natural to expeet, that he would, in the courfe of his life, equal the glories, which 
·had fo -uniformly attended his fa.ther and his grandfather, in all their undertak-

-1385. ings. But in proportion as Richard advanced in years, thefe hopes were blaft-
ed,; and his want of capacity, at leaO: of folid judgment, appeared in every en
terprize, which he attempted. The Scots, fenfib.!e of their own deficiency in 
cavalry, had applied to the regency of ·Charles VI. and J obn de Vie nne, ad
miral of France, had been fent over with a body of J soo men at arms, to fup
port them in their incurfions againft the Englifh. The danger was now deemed, 
:by the King's uncles fomewhat ferious; and a great army of 6o,ooo men was 
levied and condueted againft Scotland; with Richard himfelf at the head of it. 
'The Scots pre~ended not to make refifrance to fo great a force : They abandoned 
with.out fcrupte their country to be pillaged and deftroyed by the enemy: And 
when de Vien.ne expreffed his furprize at this plan of operations, they told him, 
that all their cattle was driven into the forefrs and faftneffes; that their houfes 
.and other goods were of no value ; and that they well. knew how to compenfate 
,themfelves for any loffes, which they might fufrain in that refpect, by making 
an invafion on the EngSfh. Accordingly, w ben Richard entered Scotland by 
,Berwic and the eail: coaO:, the Scots and French, to the number of 3o,ooo men, 
.paffed the borders of England by the weft:, and carrying on their ravages thro' 
Cumberland, Weftmordand, and Lancalhirl", colleCted a rich booty, and then 
<J"eturned in tranquillity to their own country. Richard meanwhile advanced 
,towa:-ds Edinburgh, and defl:royed in his way all the towns and villages on each 
fide of him: He reduced that city to allies: He treated in the fame manner 
P,erth, Dundee, and other places in the low countries ; but when he was ad-

• W;.l!ingharn, F• z65. 
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vifed to march towards the weft coaft, to await there the return of the enemy, and Chap. XVH. 

to take revenge on them for their devaftations, his impatience to be in England, 1385· 
and enjoy' his i.lfual pleafures and amufements, was more prevalent; and he car-
ried back his army, without effeCl:ing any thing by all thefe mighty preparations. 
The Scot-s, foon after, finding the folid bodies of French cavalry very ufelers in that 
defultory kind of war, to which they confined themfelves, treated their allies fo iiJ, 
that the French returned home; very much difgufted with the country, and the 
manners of its inhabitants*. The Englifh, tho' they regretted the indolence and 
diffolute manners of their King, faw -themfelves for the future fecured againft any 
dangerous invafion from that quarter. 

BuT it was fo material an intereft of the French court to wreft the fea port 13s6. 
towns from the hands of their enemy, that they refolved to attempt it by fome 
other expedient, and found no means fo likely as by an invalion of England itfe]f. 
They colleCted an immenfe fleet and army at Sluife ; for the Flemings were now 
i{l alliance with them : .All the nobility of France were engaged in this enterprize: 
The Englifh were kept in alarm : Great preparations we~e made Jor the recep
tion of tbe invaders : And tho' the difperfion of the French £hips by a ftorm, 
and the taking of many of them by the Englifh, before the embarkation of the 
troops, freed the kingdom from the prefent danger, they were fully fenfible, that 
t~is perilous fituation might every moment return upon them t. 

THERE were twocircumftances chiefly, which engaged the French at this time to 
think of fuch attempts. The one w.as the abfence of the-duke ofLancall:er, who had 
carried into Spain all the flower of the Englifh military force, in profecution of 
his vain claim to the crown of Caftile; an enterprize, in which, after fome pro
mifing fuccefs, he was finally difappointed: The other was, the .(\fiolent diffen
fions and diforders, which had taken place in the Englilh government. 

THE fubjetl:ion, in which Richard was held by his uncles, particularly by the 
duke of Glocefter, a prince of enterprize and genius, tho' it was not unfuitable to 
bis years and flend~r capacity, was extremely difagreeabie to his violent temper; 
and he began to rebel againfl: the yoke impofed upon him. Robert de Vere, earl 
of Oxford, a young man of a noble family, of an agreeable figure, but of diffo
lute manners, -had acquired an entire afcendant over him ; and ruled him with 
the moft abfolute authority. The King knew fo little bounds to l· . .;, affetl:ion, 
that he firft created his hvo .. rite marquis of Dublin, a title before u~known in 
England, and then duke .Jf Ireland; and transferred to him by patent, which 

~ Froiifart, liv. 2, ch~p. 149, 150, &c. Jiv. 3· chap. s 2. Wallingh:Jm, p. 316, 317. 
1· Froiifart, liv. 3· chap. fl, 53· Waliingham, p. 322, 323. 
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Chap. XVII. was confirmed in parliament, the entire fovereignty for life of that ifiand *. He 
J 386. gave him in marriage his coufin german, the daughter ()f Ingelram de Couci, earl 

of Bedford ; but foon after permitted him to repudiate that lady, tho' of an un
exceptionable charaCter, and to marry a foreigner, a Bohemian, with whom he 
had become enamoured t. Thefe public declarations of attachment turned the 
who!€ court towards the favourite : All graces paifed thro' his hands,: Accefs to~ 
the King could only be obtained thro' his mediation : And Richard feemed to 
take no pleafure iB royal authority, but fo far as it enabled him to load with fa
vours and titles and dignities this objeCt of his affeCtions. 

Difcontent of THE jealoufy of power immediately produced an animofity between the mi-
. th.e barons. nion and his creatures on the one hand, and the princes of the blood and chief 

nobility on the other;. and the urual complaints- againft the infolence of favou
rites were loudly echoed and greedily received, in every part of the kingdom. Mow-· 
bray, earl of Nottingham,. the mare!Chal, Fitz-Alan earl of Arendel,. Piercy 
earl of Northumberland, Mon.taeute earl of Salifbury, :Beauchamp earl of War
wic, were all conneCl:ed with each other, and with the princes, by friendfhip or 
alliances, and ftill more by their antipathy to thofe who had eclipfed them in the 
King's favour and confidence. No longer kept in awe by the perfonal charaCter 
of the prince, they fcorned to f.ubmit to his minifters;, and the methods, which 
they took to redr.efs the grievance complained of, well fuited the violence of that. 
age, and the defperate extremities, to which every oppofition was fure to be in
ftantly carried. 

MICHAEL DE LA PoLE,. the prefent chancellor, and lately created earl ofSuf.:. 
folk, was the fon of an eminent merchant ; but had rifen by his abilities and 
valour during the wars of Edward III. had acquired the frienclihip of that mo
narch, and was efteemed the perfon of greateft experience and capacity among 
thofe who were attached to the duke of Ireland and the King's fecret council. 
The duke of Glocefter, who had the houfe of commons at his devotion, impel .. 
led them to exercife that power which they feem firft to have affumed againffi 
lord Latimer during the declining years of the late King ; and an impeachment 
againft the chanceHor was carried up by them to the houfe of peers,. which was no 
lefs at his devotion. The King forefaw the tempeft preparing againft him and his 
minifters. After attempting in vain to· roufe the Londoners to his def.ence, he 
withdrew from parliament, and retired with his court to Eltham. The parlia~ 
ment fent a deputation, inviting him to return, and threatening, that, if he con
tinued to abfent himfelf,. they would immediately diffolve,. and leave the nation, 

• Cotton, p. 310, 31 '~ Cox's hifr. of Ireland,. p. 129. Walfingham> p. 324. 
'i Walfingham"' p. 32S. 
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tho" at that time in imminent danger of a French invaG.on, without any fupport or Chap. XVIL 
fupply for its defence. At the fame time, a member was encouraged to call for 1386• 
the record, containing the parliamentary depo.fition of Edward II.; a plain inti-
mation of the fate, which Richard, if he continued refraCtory, had reafon to expe& 
from them. The King, finding himfelf unabfe to refift, was contented to ftipulate, 
that, except finifhing the prefent impeachment againfi: Suffolk, no attack 1hould 
be made againft any other of his minifl:ers; and on that condition, he returned to 
the parliament *. 

NoTHING can prove more fully the innocence of Suffolk, than the frivoloufnefs 
f:>f the articles, which his enemies, in the prefent plenitude of their power, 
thought proper to object againft him t. It was alleged, that being chancellor., 
and obliged by his oath to confult the King's profit, he had purchafed lands of 
the crown below their true value ; that he had exchanged with the King a per
petual annuity of 400 marks a year, which he enjoyed from his father, and which. 
was affigned upon the cuftoms of the port of Hull, for lands of an equal income; 
that having obtained for his fon the priory of St. Anthony, which was formerly 
poffeffed by a Frenchman, an enemy and a fchifmatic, and a new prior being at 
the fame time named by the Pope, he had refufed to admit this perfon, till he 
made a compofition with his fon, and agreed to pay him an hundred pounds a 
year from the benefice~ that he had purchafed, from one Tydeman of Limborch, 
an old and forfeited annuity of fifty pounds a year upon the crown, and had en
gaged the King to admit that bad debt upon his revenues; and that, when cre
ated earl of Suffolk, he had obtained a grant of 500 pounds a year, to fupport 
the dignity of that title :j:. Even the proof of thefe articles, frivolous as they 

• Knyghton, p. 2715, &c. The fame author, p. z68o, tells us, that the King, in retllrn to the 
meffage, faid, that he would not for their defire remove the meaneft fcullion from his kitchen. This 
author alfo tells U', that the King faid to the commiilioners, when they harangued him, that he faw 
his fubjeC).s were rebellious, and his heft way would be to call in the King of France to his aid. But it 
is plain, that all thefe fpeeches were either intended by Knyghton merely as an ornament to his hiftory~ 
-or· are fadfe. For ( 1) when the five lords accufe the King's minifters in the next parliament, and impute 
t-o them every rarn aCl:ion of the King, they fpeak nothing of thefe replies which a1·e [o obnoxious, were 
fo recent, and are pretended to have been fo public. (z) The King, fo far from having any cou
nexions at tnat time with France, was threatened with a dangerous invafion from that kingdom. This 
fl:ory feems to have been taken from the reproaches afterwards thrown out againft him, and to have 
been transferred by the hiftorian to this time, to which they cannot be applied. 

t Cotton, p. 3' 5· Knyghton, p. z683. 
t It is probable that the earl of Suffolk was not rich, nor able to fupport the dignity without the 

bounty of the crown For his father Michael de la Pole, tho' a great merchant, had been ruined by 
lending money to the late King See Cotton, p. I94· We may remark that the dukes ofGiocefter 
and York, tho' va11ly rich, receil'ed at the fame time each of them a thaufand pounds a year, to {up
port their dignity. Rymer, vol. v:i. p. 481. Cotton, p. JIO. 
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C~ap. XVH. are, was found very defeCtive upon the trial: It appeared, that Suffolk had mad'e' 
13

86
• no purchafes of t~>e crown while he was chancellor, and that all his bargains of 

that kind were mad;;: before h:: was advanced to that dignity*. It is almoll 
needlefs to add, that he was condemned, notwithftanding his defence ; and that 
he was deprived of his office. 

GLoc:asTER and his affociates obferved their ftipulation with the King, and 
attacked no more of his minifters : B'ut they immediately attacked himfelfand his· 
royal dignity, and framed a com million after the model of thofe; which had been; 
attempted almoft in every reign fince that of Richard I. "'and which had always 
been attended with the moft extreme confufion t. By this commiffion a council' 
of fourteen perfons ~ere appointed, all of Glocefter's faCtion, except Nevil, arch
bilhop of York: The fovereign power was transferred co thefe men for a twelve
month : The King, who had now reached the twenty- fifft year of his age, was 
in reality dethroned : The ariftocracy was rendered fupreme :· And tho' the term 
of the com million was limited to a twelvemonth, it was eafy to· forefee, that the 
intentions of the party were to render it perpetual, and that power would with 
great difficulty be wrefted· from thofe grafping hands, to-which it was once com
mitted. Richard, however, was obliged to fubmit: He figned the commiffion ; 
ne took an oath never to infringe it ; and tho' at the end of the feffion, he pub-
lickly entered a proteft, that the prerogatives of his crown, notwithftanding his late 
conceffion, ihould ftill be deemed entire and unimpaired t, the new commiffioners,, 
without regarding it, proceeded to the exercife of their authority .. 

,,. qf7• • THE. King, thus difpoffeft. of royalyower, w~s _foon- fenfible of the contempt 
";-1vil ccmmo. mto whtch he was fallen. Hts fa.vountes and mimfters, who were as. yer allow-
uons. ed to remain about his perfon, failed not to aggravate the injury, which, with--

out any demerit on his part, had been offered to him. And his eager temper· 
was. of itfelf fufficiently inclined to feek the means both of recovering his autho
rity and of revenging himfelf on thofe who had invaded it. A~ the houfe of com
mons appeared now of fome weight in the conftitution, he tried fecretly fome 
expedients for procuring a favourable election : He founded fome of the fheriffs, 
who being at that time both the returning officers, and magiftrates of great power· 

in the counties, would naturally have confiderable influence in elections: But as. 
moft of them had been appointed by his uncles, either during his minority, or 
during the courfe of the prefent commiffion, he found them in general averfe to 
his enterprize. The fentiments and inclinations of the judges were more favour• 

• Cotton, P· 3"15. 
S. Cotton, p. 318. 

t· Knyghton, p. z686. Statutes at large, 1 o Rich. II. chap. 1. 
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able to him. He . met at Nottingham Sir Robert Trefilia-n, chief juftice of the Chap. XVU •. 

King's Bench, Sir Robert Belknappe, <;hief jufi:ice of the Common Pleas, Sir John 1387· 

C:1ry, chief baron of the exchequer, Holt, Fulthorpe, and Bourg, inferior juftices, 
and Lokton, ferjeant at law ; and he propofe_d to them fome queries, which 
thefe lawyers, either from the influence of his authority or of reafon, made no 
fcruple of anfwering in the way he defired. They declared, that the· late com-
million was derogatory to the royalty and prerogative of the King ; that thofe 
whQ proetired it,. or advifed the King to confent to it, were punilhable with death; 
that thofe who neceffitated. and compelled him were guilty of treafo_n ; that thofe 
were equally criminal who !hould perfevere in maintaining it; that the King has 
the right of diffolving parliaments when he pleafes ; that the parliament, while it 
.fits, mufi: proceed firfi: upon the King's bufineiS; and that that affembly cannot 
without the King's confent impeach any of his minifl:ers and judges*. Even accor-
ding to our prefent fi:ritl: maxims with regard to law and the royal prerogative, all 
thefe determinations, except the two lafi:, were intirely jufl:ifiable: And as the great 
privileges of the commons, particularly that of impeachment, were hitherto very 
new, and fupported by few precedents, there want not reafons of apology for thefe 
opinions of the judges. They figned, therefore, their anfwer to the King;s queries 
before the archbifbops of York and Dublin, the bi!hops of Durham, Chichefter, 
and Bangor, the duke of Ireland, the earl of Suffolk, and two other counfel!ors of 
inferior quality. 

THE duke of Glocefi:er, and his adherents, foon got intelligence of this fecret 
confultation; and were naturally much alarmed at it. They faw the King's in
tention, not only of recovering his authority, but of punilhing them for invad~ 
ing it ; and they determined !O prevent the execution of his purpofe. As foon 
as he came to London, which, they knew, was well difpofed to their par
ty, they fecretly affembled their forces, and appeared in arms at Haringay-park, 
near Highgate, with a power, which Richard and his minifters were not able 
to refifi:. They fent him a meffage by the archbiihop of Canterbury, and the 

lords Love!, Cobham, and Devereux, and demanded, that the perfons who had: 
feduced him by their pernicious council, and were traitors both to him and to the 
kingdom, :fhould be delivered to them. A few days after they appeared' in his-. 
prefence, armed and attended with armed followers ; and they accufed by name 
the archbi!hop of York, the duke of Ireland, the earl o; Suffolk, Sir Robert Tre
filian, and Sir Nicholas Brembre, as public and dangerous enemies to the fi:ate. 
They threw down their gauntlets before' the King, and fiercely offered to maintain 

• Knyghton, p. z694· · Ypod Neuft p. ;.-p. 
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Chap. XVII. the truth of their charge by duel. The perfons accufed, and all the other obnoxi-
1387. ous minifters, had withdrawn or concealed themfelves. 

THE duke of Ireland ~ed to Che!hire, and levied fome forces, with which he 
advanced to relieve the King from the violence of the nobles. Glocefter encoun~ 
tered him in Oxfordlhire with much fuperior forces ; routed him, difperfed his 
followers, and obliged him to fly into the Low-Countries, where he died in exile a 

r 3ss. few year~ after. The lords then appeared at London with an army of 40,000 men; 
3d February. and having obliged the King to fummon a parliament, which was entirely at their 

:Expulfion or 
execution of 
the King's 
miniilers. 

deYotion., they had full power, by obferving a few legal forms, to take vengeance 
on all their enemies. Five great peers, men whofe combined power was able at 
any time to ihake the throne, Thomas duke of Glocefter, the King's uncle; Hen
ry earl of Derby, fan of the duke of Lancafter; Richard earl of Arundel and 
Surrey ; Thomas earl of W arwic, and Thomas earl of Nottingham, and maref-
chal of England, entered before the parliament an accufation or appeal, as it was 
called, againft the five counfellors, whom they had already accufed before the 
King. The parliament, who ought to ~have been judges, were not alhamed to 
impofe an oath on all their members, by which they bound themfelves to live and 
die with the lords appellants, and to defend them againft all their enemies with 
their lives and fortunes *. 

THE other proceedings were well fuited to the violence and iniquity of the 
times. A charge, confifting of thirty~nine articles, wa-s delivered in by the ap_ 
pellants ; and as none .of the accufed counfellors, except Sir Nicholas Brembre, 
was in cuftody, the reft were cited to anfwer ; and upon cheir non-appearance, af~ 
ter a very ihort interval, without hearing a witnefs, without examining a faCt, or 
deliberating on one point of law, tht: houfe of peers deciared them guilty of high 
treafon. Sir Nicholas Brembre, who was produced in court, had the appearance, 
and probably no more than the appearance, of a tri~l : The peers, tho' they were 
not by law his proper judges, pronounced, in a very fummary manner, fentence 
of death upon him; and he was executed, together with Sir Robert Trefilian, who 
had been difcovered and taken in the interval. 

IT would be tedious to re~ite the whole charge delivered in aguinft the five 
counfellors; which is to be met wirh in feveral colleCtions t. It is fufficient to 

obferve in general, that if we reafon upon the fuppofition, which is the true one, 
that the royal prerogative was invaded by the commiaion given to the duke of 
Glocell:er and his aifociates, and that the King's perfon was afterwards detained 

• Cotton, p. p2. t Knyghton, p. 2715. Tyrrel, vol. iii. part z. p. 919, from the 
x.ecords. Parliamentary Hiftory, vol. i. p. 41 4· 

rn 
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in cuitody by rebels, many of the articles will appear, not only to imply no crime Chap. XVfi •. 
in the duke of Ireland and the minifters, but to impute to them actions, which 1388. 

were laudable, and which they were bound by their allegiance to perform. The 
few articles, refpecting the conduCt of thefe minifiers before that commiffion, 
which fubverted -the confl:itution, and annihilated all jufiice and legal authority, 
are vague and general; fuch as their engroffing the King's favour, keeping the 
grandees at a difiance from him, obtaining unreafonable grants for themfelves or 
their creatures, and diffipating the public treafure by ufelefs expences. No vio-
lence is objected to them ; no particular illegal act * ; no breach of any fiatute ;. 
and their adminifrration may therefore be concluded to have been fo far innocent 
and inoffenfive. All the diforders indeed feem to have proceeded, not from any 
infringement of the laws attempted by the minifrers, but merely from a rivallhip· 
of power, which the duke of Glocefier, and the great nobility, agreeable to the· 
genius of the times, carried to the utmofi extremity againft their opponents, with-· 
out any regard to reafon, juftice or humanity. 

BuT thefe were not the only acts of violence committed during the triumph or 
the party. All the other judges, who had figned the extrajudicial opinions at 
Nottingham, were condemned to death, and were, as a grace or favour, -banifhed· 
to Ireland ; tho' they pleaded the fear of their lives, and the menaces of the 
King's minifl:ers as their excufe. The lord Beauchamp of Holt, Sir James Berners,. 
and Sir John Saliibury, were alfo tried and condemned for high treafon; merely be~ 
caufe they had attempted to defeat the late commiffion : But the life of the latter· 
was fpared. The fate of Sir Simon Burley was more fevere: This gentleman 
was much beloved for his perfonal merit, had diftinguifhed himfelf by many 
honourable aCtions t, was creaced knighr of the garter, and had been appointed: 
governor to Richard, by the choice of the late King and the Black Prince : He 

• We mufi except the 12th article, which accufes Brembre of having cut oJF the heads of twenty.:. 
two prifoners, confined for felony or debt, without warrant or procefs oflaw: But as it is not conceiv
able what intereft Brembre could have to treat thefe felons and debtors in fuch a manner ;. we may pre
fume that the faCl: is either falfe or mifreprefented~ It was in thefe mens power to fay any thing againfr 
the perfons accufed~: No defence or apology was admitted: All was lawlefs will and pleafure. 

They are alfo accufed of defigns to murder the lords ; but thefe accufations either are general, or de
ftroy one another. Sometimes, as in article I 5th,. they intend to murder them by means of the mayor 
and city of London: Sometimes, as in article 28th, by trial and falfe inqpefl:s: Sometimes, as in article· 
z8th, by means of the King of France, who was to receive Calais for his pains. 

t At lea£t, this is the character given of him by Froiffart, liv. 2, who knew him, perf6nally: Wal'-· 
:ling. p. J34• gives a very different characrer of him ; but he is a writer fomewhat paffionate and par
trial ; and the choice made of this gentleman by Edward III. and th<: Black Prince for the education of 
Richard, makes the charaCter· given-of him by Froiffatt,. much more probable. 
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Cha '· XVII. had attended his mafter from the earlieft infancy of that prince, and had -ever re-
i 388. mained extremely attached to him: Yet all thefe confiderations could rrot fave him 

from falling a viCtim to Glocefter's :vengeance. This execution, more than all the . 
others, made a deep impreffioR on Richard's mind : His ~1een too (for he was 
already married to the fifter of the Emperor Winchefiaus, King of Bohemia) in
terefted herfelf extremely in behalf of Burley : She remained three hours on her 
knees before the earl of Glocefter, pleading for that gentleman's life; but tho' fhe 
was become extremely popular by her amiable qualities, which had acquired her the 
appellation of the good ~een Ann; her peti~ion was fternly rejeCted by that inexo
rable tyrant. 

THE parliament concluded this violent fcene by a -declaration, that none of the 
articles, decided on thefe trials to be treafon, 1hould ever afterwards be drawn 
into precedent by the judges, who were ftill £o confider the ftatute of the twenty
fifth of Edward as the rule of their conduct. The houfe of lords feem not at that 
time to have known or acknowledged the principle, that they themfelves were 
bound, in their judicial capacity, to follow the rules, which they had efrablil11ed 
in their legifiative *. It was alfo enacted, that every one ihould fwear to the per
petual maintenance and fupport of the forfeitures and attainders, and of all the 
-other aCts paffed during this parliament. The archbilhop of Canterbury added 
the penalty of excommunication, as a farther fecurity of thefe deeds of violence. 

IT might naturally be expeCted, that the King, being reduced to fuch fiavery 
., 389. by the combinatiQn of the princes of the blood and. the chief nobility, and having 

appeared fo unable to defend his Jervants from the moft cruel effeCts of their re_ 
fentment, would long remain in .fubjeetion to them ; and never would recover 

* in general, the parliament in thofe days never paid a proper regard to Edward's fl:atute of trea
fons, tho' one of the moft advantageous laws fot the fubjeCl. that h~s eve,r been enaCted. In the 17th 
·of the King, the dukes of Lancajler and Glocejler complain to ·"ichard that Sir Thomas -:al!Jot, q;,;ith other., 

if his adherents, con.fpired the death if the Jaid dukes in di<Vers tarts or Chejhire, as the .!a';le <VJas corifejfed 
and well knoWtl; and pra)"ing that the parliament may jud ·e if the fault fJ7hereupM the Kzng and tbe 

lords in the parltament judged the )ame jaB to he open and h1gh treofon : And h reu. on they award I'V.JO 

w_rits, the one to the jheri.lf of York, and the other to the Jhcr!tfs of :'ierhy to t{lke the he ely of the Jaid Sir 
~homas returnable in the King's bench in the month of Eajter then enfoing. _4ntl open pr.Qc 'amation <evq 

made in W ejlminjler-ha/1, that upon the jherifl' s return, and at the next co;:1ing hz f the /aid Sir Thomas, 
·the/aid Thomas jhould be con'Villed of treafon, and incur the (y5 and prin ofthf ja1; e: .And aJI/ud' as/hould 

recei'Ve him after the proclamation jhould incur the fame lofs and pain. Cotton, p. 3 5 4• 1 tis to be obferved, 
·that this extraordinary judgment was paffed in a time of tranquillity. Thongh the ftatute itfelf of Ed
ward III. referves a power to the parliament to declare any new fpecies. of trealon, it is not to be fup. 
·pofed that this power was re{erved to the houfe of lords alone, or that men were to be judged by a law 
ex pojl fatlo. At Jeafl:, if fuch be the meaning of the claufe, it may be .affirmed, that men were at thll.t 
·time very ignorant .of the fuft principles of law and jufiice. 

the 
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the royal power, without the moft violent ftruggles and convulfions: But the Chap. XVIL 

event proved otberwife. In Iefs than a twelvemonth, Richard, who was in his 1389· 

twenty-third year, declared in council, that as he had now ::~.ttained the full age, 
which intitled him to govern by his own authority his kingdom and houfehold, 
he refolved to exercife his right of fovereignty; and when no one ventured to 
contradict fo reafonable an intention, he deprived Fitz-Alan archbifhop of Can-
terbury of the dignity of chancellor, and beftowed that high office on Wil-
liam of \Vickham, bifhop of Winchefter; the bi!hop of Hereford was difplaced 
from the office of treafurer, the earl of Arundel from that of adrniraJ ; even the 
duke of Glocefter and the earl of Warwic were removed for a time from the 
c_ouncil-board : And no oppofition was made to thefe great changes. The hiftory 
of this reign is very imperfeCt, and very little to be depended on ; except where 
it is fupported by the public records: And it is not eafy for us to affign the 
reafon of this unexpected event. Perhaps, fome fecret animofities, naturally to 
be expected in that fituation, had crept in among the great men, and enabled the-
King to recover his authority. Perhaps, the violence of their former proceedings had 
loft them the affeCtions of the people, who foon repent of any cruel extremities, 
to which they are carried by their leaders. However this may be, Richard exer-
cifed with moderation the authority which he had refumed. He feemed to be 
entire! y reconciled to his uncles* and the other great men, of whom he had fo 
much reafon to complain : He never attempted to recal from banif11ment the 
duke of Ireland, whom he found fo obnoxious to them: He confirmed by pro
clamation the general pardon, which the parliament had paffed for all offences: 
And he courted the affections of the people, by voluntarily remitting fome fub
fidies, which had been granted him ; a remarkable, and almoft a fingular in
france of fuch generofity. 

AFTER this compofure of domeftic differences, and reftoration of the govern
ment to its natural ftate, there paffes an interval of eight years, which affords not 
many remarkable events. The duke of Lanca!l:er returned from Spain ; having 
refigned to his rival all pretenfions to the crown of Caftile upon payment of a large 
fum of money t, and having married his daughter, Philippa, to the King of Pcrtu
gal. The authority of this prince ferved to counterbalance that of the duke of Glo
cefter, and fecured the power of Richard, who paid great court to his eldeft uncle, 
by whom he had never been offended, and whom he found more moderate in his 
temper than the younger. He made a ceffion to him for life of_ the dutchy of 
Guienne [[, which the inclinations and changeable humour of the Gafcons had 

* Dugda1e, vol. ii. p. 170. 
! Rymer, vol. vii. p. 659· 

VoL. II. 

t f:nyghton, p. z6;-7. Waliingham, p. 342. 

L 1 reftored 
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Chap. XVII. reftored to the Englifh government; but as they remonll:rated loudly aga.inft 
1 389. this deed, it was finally, with the duke's confent, revoked by Richard*. There 

happened an incident, which produced a dilfenfion between Lancafter and his 
two brothers. ' After the death of the Spanifh princefs, he efpoufed Catharine 
Swineford, daughter of a private knight of Hainault, by whofe alliance, York 
and Glocefter thought the:: dignity of their family much injured: But the King 
gratified his uncle by paffing in parliament a charter of legitimation to the chiL 
dren, whom that lady had born him before marriage, and by creating the eldeft, 
earl of Somerfet t. 

THE wars, mean while, which Richard had inherited with his crown, fiiU 
continued; tho' interrupted by frequent truces according to the practice of that 
age, and conduCted with little vigour, by reafon of the weaknefs of all parties. 
The French war was fcarce heard of; the tranquillity of the northern borders 
was only interrupted by one inroad of the Scots, which proceeded more from a 
rivalfhip between the two martial families of Piercy and Douglas, than from any 
national quarrel : A fierce battle or fkirmifh was fought at Otterborne :j:, in 
which young Piercy, firnamed Hotfpur, from his impetuous valour, was taken 
prifoner, and Douglas flain; and the victory remained undecided 11. Some in-

1394· furreetions of the Irifh obliged the King to make an expedition into that country, 
which he reduced to obedience; and he recovered, in fome degree, by this en
terprize, his charaCter of courage, which had fuffered a little by the inaeti vity of his 
reign. At laft, the Englifh and French courts began to think in earneft of a lafting 

'1396. peace ; but found it fo difficult to adjuft their oppofite pretenfions, that they 
were contented to eftablifh a truce of twenty-five years§: Breft and Cherbourg 
were reftored, the former to the duke of Brittany, the latter to the King of N a
varre: Both parties were left in poffeffion of all the other places which they held 
at prefent: And to render the amity between the two crowns more durable, 
Richard, who was now a widower, was affianced to !fabella, the daughter of 
Charles +· This princefs was only feven years of age ; but the King agreed to 
fo unequal a match, chiefly that he might fortify himfelf, by this alliance, againft 
the enrerprizes of his uncles and the incurable turbulency as well as inconftancy 
of his barons. 

THE admini£l:ration of the King, tho' it was not, in this interval, fullied by 
any unpopular act, eXcept the feizure of the charter of London*, which was 

* Rym~r, vol. vii. p. 68;. 
t 15th AuguH, 1388. 
§ Rymer, vol. vii. p. 8zo. 

Walfingham, P· 347· 

t Cotton, p. 365. Waliingham, p. 352• 
II Froiffart, liv. iii. chap. 124, 125, 1.1.6. Walfingham, p. 355• 

+ Rymer, vol. vii. p. 81 I. • Rymer, vol. vii. p. 727. 

foon 
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foon after reftored, had not tended much to fortify his authority ; and his per- Chap. XVH-

fonal character brought him into contempt, even while his public government 1396• 

appeared in a good meafure unexceptionable. Indolent, expenfive, addiCl:ed to 
low pleafures; he fpent his whole time in feafting and jollity, and diffipated i11 

idle fhow, or in bounty to favourites of no reputation, that revenue which the peoe 
pie expected to fee him employ in enterprizes directed to public honour and ad
vantage. He forgot his rank by admitting all men to his familiarity; and he 
was not fenfible, that their acquaintance with the qualities of his mind was not 
able to imprefs them with the refpect which he neglected to preferve from his 
birth and ftation. The earls of Kent and Huntington, his half brothers, were 
his chief confidents and favourites ; and tho' he never devoted himfelf to them 
with fo profufe an affeCtion as that with which he had been attached to the duke 
of Ireland, it was eafy for men to fee that every grace paffed thro' their hands, and 
that the King had rendered himfelf a mere cypher in the government. The fmall 
regard, which the public bore to his perfon, difpofed them to murmur againft his 
adminiftration, and to receive with greedy ears every complaint, which the difcon· 
tented or ambitious grandees fuggefted to them. 

Gtoc:EsTER foon perceived all the advantages, which this diffolute conduCl: ,
397

• 

gave him ; and finding, that both refentment and jealoufy on the fide of his Cabals of the 

nephew ftill prevented him from acquiring any afcendant over that prince, he de- duke of Glo-
. d I · h. I · · h h · d h" fi If cefter. termme to cu nvate 1s popu anty Wlt t e nation, an to revenge 1m e on 

thofe who eclipfed him in favour and authority. He feldom appeared at court 
or in council : He never declared his opinion, but in order to difapprove of the 
meafures embraced by the King and his favourites : And he courted the friend-
fhip of every man, whom difappointments or private refentment had rendered 
an enemy to the adminiftration. The long truce with France was very unpo-
pular with the Englifh, who breathed nothing but war againft that hoftile na-
tion ; and Glocefter took care to encourage all the vulgar Frejudices, which pre
vailed on this fubject. Forgetting the misfortunes, which attended the Englifh 
arms during the latter years of Edward; he made an invidious comparifon be
tween the glories of that reign and the inactivity of the prefent, and he lamented 
that Richard fhould have degenerated fo far from the heroic virtues, by which 
his father and his grandfather were diftinguifhed. The military men were in
flamed with a defire of war, when they heard him talk of the fignal victories 
formerly obtained, and of the eaiy prey which might be made of the French 
rich~s by the fuperior valour of the Englifh: The populace readily embraced the 
l1me fentiments: And all men exclaimed, that this prince, whofe councils were 
i(J much neglected, was the tn1e fupporr of Englifh honour, and alone able to 

L l t. raife 
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Chap. XVII. raife the nation to its former height of power and fplendor. His great abilities~ 
I3?7· his popular manners, his princely extraCtion, his immenfe riches, his high office of 

conftable *; all thefe advantages, not a little ailifted by his want of court-favour, 
gave him a mighty authority in the kingdom, and rendered him extremely formi
dable to Richard and his minifters. 

FRoisSAR T t, a contemporary author and very impartial, but whofe credit is 
fomewhat impaired by his want of exaCl:nefs in material faCts, afcribes to the 
duke of Glocefter more defperate views, and fuch as were totally incompatible 
with the government and domeftic tranquillity of the nation. According to that 
hiilorian, he propofed to his nephew, Roger Mortimer, earl of Marche, whom 
Richard had declared his fucceffor, to give him immediate po.ffeffion of the 
throne, by the depolition of a prince, fo unworthy of government and authority: 
And when Mortimer declined this projetl-, he refolved to make a partition of the 
kingdom between himfelf, his two brothers, and the earl of Arundel ; and to 
difpoifefs Richard entirely of the crown. The King, it is faid, being informed of 
thefe deflgns, faw, that either his own ruin or that of Glocefter was inevitable;. 
and he refolved, by a hafty blow, to prevent the execution of fuch deftruCl:ive 
projeCts. This is certain, that Glocefter, by his own confeffion, had often af
fected to fpeak contemptuouily of the King's perfon and government; had deli
berated concerning the lawfulnefs of throwing off allegiance to him ; and had 
even born part in a fecret conference, where his depolition was propofed and 
talked of, and determined t : But it is reafonable to think, that his fchemes were 
not fo far advanced as-to make him think of their immediate execution. The dan
ger, probably, was fi:ill too diilant to render a defperate remedy entirely neceifary for 
the fecurity of the government. 

BuT whatever opinion we may form of Glocefter's confpiracies, his averlion 
to the French truce and alliance was public and avowed; and that court, which 
had now a great influence over the King, .pun1ed him to provide for his own 
fafety, by taking revenge of the dangerous deGgns of his uncle. The refentment 
of his former violences revived ; the fenfe of his refraCtory and uncompliant beha
viour was Cl:ill recent; and a man, whofe ambition had once ufurped royal authori
ty, and who had murdered all the faithfu_l fervants of the King, was thought ca-

"' Ryr:~er, vel. vii. p. 1 sz. t Liv. 4· chap. ~6. 

t Cotton, p. 378. Tyrrd, vol. iii. par· z. p 972• from the records. Parliamentary Hiftory, vol. i. 
p. -1-71· 'l ha~ t 11is confeGion was gcn,Jine, J.ud ol:.t"ined without violence,. may be entirely depended 

on T Lid .?;e li.ickhill, \':~w oroL,6 he it over from Calais, was tried on that account, and acguitt~d in 
the fid[ prliMrlcr.t of Ecnry l '/. v,he,l Clocctc1 's party was prel'alent. His acquittal, notwithil:and

~.:12," :~i.s lr~;v;:~~-:cc, m:-:y even apr>:sr n11Ivellou:, confidcring t~;.e til'iles. See Cut~on, p. 393~ 

pable, 
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pable, on a favourable opportunity, of renewing the fame treafonable enterprizes. Chap. XVIL 

The King's precipitate temper admitted of no deliberation : He ordered Glocefl:er 1 397· 

to be unexpectedly arrefted ; to be hurried into a fhip which was lying in the 
river; arid to be carried over to Calais, where alone, he thought, that, by reafon 
of his numerous partizans, he could fafely be detained in cuftody *. The earls 
of Arundel and Warwic, were feized at the fame time: The malecontents, fo 
fuddenly deprived of their leaders, were aftonifhed, and over-awed: And the 
concurrence of the dukes of Lancafter and York, in thofe meafures, with that 
of the earls of Derby and Rutland, the fans of thefe princes t, bereaved them of 
all poffi bility of refiftance. 

A PARLIAMENT was immediately fummoned at Weftminfter; and the King , 7th Sept. 

doubted not to find the peers, and fiill more the commons, very compliant with 
his will. This houfe had in a former parliament given him very fenfible proofs 
of their obedience t; and the prefent fuppreffion of G locefl:er's party made him 
frill more affured of a favourJ.ble eleCtion. As a farther expedient for that pur-
pofe, he is alfo faid to have employed the influence of the fheriffs ; a praCtice 
which, as it was then fomewhat new, gave great mnbrage, but which the efta-
blifhed authority of that affembly rendered afterwards more familiar to the na-
tion. Accordingly, the parliament paired whatever aCts the King was pleated to 
diCtate to them§ : They annulled for ever the com million which ufurped upon 
the royal authority, and declared it treafonable to attempt, in any future period:. 
the revival of any fimilar commiffion 11 : They abrogated art the aCts, which 

* Froi1Tart, liv. 4· chap. go. Walling. p. 354· t Rymer, vol. viii. p. 7· 
:j: In the former parliament, the commons had lhewn themfelves in a difpofition to be very com

plaifant to the King ; yet there happened an incident in their proceedings, which is very curiotl', and: 
fhews us the fl:ate of the houfe in that period. The members were either country gentlemen, or mer
chants, who were aifembled for a few days, and were entirely un:~cquainted with bulincfs; fo that 
it was eafy to lead them afiray, and draw them into votes and refolutions very different from their fettled: 
purpofe. A member had propofed fome petitions concerning the ilate of the nation; in which, among 
other things, the houfe recommended frugality to the King, and for that purpofc-, defired, that the 
eourt fhould not be fo much frequented as formerly with /;ijhJps and ladies. The King was difpleafed 
with this freedom: The commons very humbly craved pardon : He was not fatisfied unlefs they would 
name the mover of that petition. It happened to be one Haxey, whom the parliament, in order to
make atonement, condemned for thi.s offence to die the death of a traitor. But the King, at the de
fire of the archbiihop of Canterbury, and the prelates, pardoned him. When a parliament in thofe 
times, not agitated by any faB.ion, and being at entire freedom, could be guilty of fuch monfl:rous ex
travagance, it is eafy to judge what might be expeCled from them in more trying fituations. See 
Cotton's abrklg. p. 361, 36z. 

§ The nobles brought numerous retainers with them to give them fecurity, as we are told by Wal
fingham, p. 31'4- The King had a few lhefPjre men for his guard. 

U Statutes at.large, z 1 Richard II. 

attainted 
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Chap. xvn. attainted the King's minifters, and which that parliament who paffed them, and 
'397· the whole nation, had [worn inviolably to maintain: And they declared the ge

neral pardon then granted to be invalid, as extorted by force, and never ratified 
by the free confent of the King. Tho' Richard, after he refumed the government, 
and lay no longer under conftraint, had voluntarily, by proclamation, confirmed 
that general indemnity ; this circumftance feemed not, in their eyes, to merit the 
leaft confideration. Even a particular pardon granted fix years after to the earl 
of Arundel, was annulled by parliament; on pretence, that it was procured by 

furprize, and that the King was not then acquainted with the degree of guilt in· 

curred by that nobleman. 

· THE commons then entered an impeachment againft Fitz-Alan, archbiihop of 
Canterbury, and brother to Arundel, and accufed him of his concurrence in pro
curing the illegal commiffion, and in attainting the King's minifters. The pri
mate pleaded guilty ; but as he was proteCted by the ecclefiafl:ical privileges, the 
King was fatisfied with a fentence, which banifhed him the kingdom, and fequefter
ed his temporalities*. An appeal or accufation was prefented againft the duke of 
Glocefter, and the earls of Arundel and Warwic, by the earls of Rutland, Kent , 
Huntington, Somerfet, Salifbury, and Nottingham, together with the lords Spen_ 
cer and Scrape, and they were accufed of the fame crimes which had been im_ 
puted to the archbilhop, as well as of their appearance againil: the King in a hof
tile manner at Haringay.park. The earl of Arundel, who was brought to the 
bar, very wifely confined all his defence to the pleading both the general and par
ticular pardon of the King ; but was over-ruled, condemned and executed t. 
The earl of Warwic, who was alfo conviCted of high treafon, was, on account of 
his fubmiffive behaviour, pardoned as to his life, but doomed to perpetual banifb
ment in the Ifie of Man. No new aCts of treafon were imputed to either of thefe 
noblemen. The only crimes, for which they were condemned, were the old at
tempts againft the crown, which feemed to be obliterated, both by the diftance of 
time, and by repeated pardons t. The reafons of this method of proceeding, 
it is difficult to conjeCture. The recent confpiracies of Glocefter feem certain 

from his own confeffion : But perhaps, the King and miniftry had not, at thac 
time, in their hands, any fatisfatl:ory proof of their reality; perhaps it was diffi
cult to conviCt Arundel and Warwic, of any concurrence in them; perhaps, an 
enquiry into thefe confpiracies would have involved in the guilt fome of thole 
great noblemen, who now concurred with the crown, and whom it was neceifary 
to cover from all imputation ; or perhaps, the King, according to the genius of 

• Cotton, p. 368. t Cotton, p. 377· Froiifart, liv. iv. chap. 90, Waliing. p. 354· 
;t Tyrrel, vol. iii. part z. p. g6S. fr~m the records, 

that 
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that age, was very indifferent about faving even the appearances of juftice and Chap. XVII. 
equity, and was only felicitous by any means to enfure fuccefs in thefe profecutions. 1397· 

This point, like many others in antient hiil:ory, we are obliged to leave altogether 
undetermined. 

A wARRANT was iffued to the earl marefchal, governor of Calais, to bring Murder of the 
over the duke of Glocefter, in order to his trial ; but the governor returned for duftke ofGlo-

ce er. 
anfwer, that the duke had died fuddenly of an apoplexy in that fortrefs. No-
thing could be more fufpicious than the time of th'lt prince's death : It became 
immediately the general opinion, that he was murdered by orders from his nephew : 
In the fubfequent reign undoubted proofs were produced to parliament, that he 
had been fuffocated with pillows by his keepers * : And it appeared, that the 
King, . apprehenfive left the public trial and execution of fo popular a prince, and 
fo near a relation, might prove both dangerous and invidious, had taken this bafe 
method of gratifying, and as he fancied, concealing his revenge upon him. Both 
parties, in their fucceffive triumphs, feem to have had no farther concern than 
that of retaliating upon their adverfaries; and neither of them were aware, that, 
in imitating, they indireCtly jufl:ified, as far as it lay in their power, all the illegal 
violences of the oppofite party. 

THis feffion concluded with the creation or advancement of feveral peers ; the 
earl of Derby was made duke of Hereford; the earl of Rutland, duke of Albe
marle; the earl of Kent, duke of Surrey ; the earl of Huntington, duke of Ex
eter; the earl of Nottingham, duke of Norfolk; the earl of Somerfet, marquis 
of Dorfet; lord Spencer, earl of Glocefl:er; Ralph Nevil, earl of Weftmoreland; 
Thomas Piercy, earl of Worcefter; William Scrape, earl of Wiltfhire i·. The 
parliament, after a feffion of twelve days, was then adjourned to Shrewfbury. 
The King, before the departure of the members, exaCted of them an oath for 
the perpetual mainteteance and efl:ablilhment of their aCts, fimilar to that which 
had formerly been required by the duke of Glocefter and his party, and which had 
already proved fo vain and fruitlefs. 

BoTH King and parliament met in the fame difpofitions at Shrewfbury; So 1398. 

anxious was Richard for the fecurity of thefe aCts, that he obliged the lords and zSthJa.nuary. 

commons to fwear anew to them on the crofs of Canterbury :j:; and he foon after 
procured a bull from the Pope, by which r:hey were, as he imagined, perpetu-
ally fecured and eftablifued §. The parliament, on the other hand, conferred on 
him for life the duties on wool, wool-fells, and leather, and granted him befides, 

• Cott0n, p. 399• 400. 

:j: Cotton, p. 371, 
Dugdale, vol. ii. p. 171. 

§ W alfingham, p. 35 5. 
t Cotton, p. 370, 371. 

a 
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Chap. XVJI. a fubfidy of Q!;)e whole tenth and fifteenth and of a half tenth and fifteenth. 
1 3:;)?. They alfo reverfed the attainder of Trefilian and the other judges; and with 

the approbation of the prefent judges, declared the anfwers, for which thefe 
magitlrates had been impeached, to be juft and legal* : And they carried fo far 
their retrofpecr as to reverfe, on the petition of the lord Spencer, earl of Glo
cefter, the attainder pronounced againft the two Spencers in the reign of Ed
ward II f. The antient hiftory of England is nothing but a catalogue of 
reverfals: Every thing is in fluCtuation and movement: One faction is continu
ally undoing what was eftablifhed by another: And the multiplied oaths, which 
each party requires for the fecurity of the prefent aCts, betray a perpetual confci
oufnefs of their inftability. 

THE parliament, before they were diffolved, eleCted a committee of twelve lords 
and fix commoners :j:, whom they vefted with the whole power both of lords and 
commons, and endowed with full authority to finifh all bufinefs, which had been 

laid before the houfes, and which they had riot had leifure to bring to a conclufion §. 
This was a very unofual conceffion ; and tho' it was limited in the object, mighr, 
either immediately or as a precedent, have proved dangerous to the conftitution: 
But the caufe of that extraordinary meafure was an event very fingular and unex
pected, which engaged the attention of the parliament. 

AFTER the deftrutl:ion of the duke of Glocefter and the heads of that party, a 
mifunderftanding broke out among thofe noblemen, who had joined in the pro
fecution ; and the King wanted either authority fufficient to appeafe it, or fore
fight to prevent it. The duke of Hereford appeared in parliament, and accufed 
the duke of Norfolk of having fpoke to him, in private, many fianderous words 
of the King, and of having imputed to his majefty an intention of fubverting 
and deftroying many of his principal nobility IJ. Norfolk denied the charge, 
gave Hereford the lie, and offered to prove his innocence by duel. The chal
lenge was accepted : The time and place of combat were appointed : And as the 
event of this important trial by arms might require the interpofition of legifiative 
authority, the parliament thought it more fuitable to delegate their power to a 

* Statutes at large, 21 Rich. II. t Cotton, p. 372. 
t The names of the commiffioners were the dukes of Lancafl:er, York, Albemarle, Surrey, and Ex

eter, the m~rquis of Dorfet, the earls of March, Saliflury, N 01 thumberland, Glocefter, Winche!ler 
and Wilt01ire, John Bu!fey, Henry Green, John Rulfel, Robert Teye, Henry Chelmefwike, anlj 
John Golofre It io to be remarked, that the duke of Lancafl:er always concurred with the refl: in al 
their proceedings, even in th~ baniihment of his fon, which was afterwards fo much complained of. 

§ ' otton p. 372. Walfingham, p. 355· 1\ Cotton, p. 372. Parliamentary hifl:ory, 

3!01. i. p. +90· 

com-
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committee, than to prolong the feffion beyond the ufual time, which cuftom Chap. XVII. 

and general convenience had prefcribed to it*. 1398. 

THE duke of Hereford was certainly very little delicate in the point of honour, 
to betray a private converfation to the ruin of the perfon who had entrufred him; 
and we may thence be more inclined to believe the duke of Norfolk's denial, than 
the other's affeveration. But Norfolk had in thefe tranfaB:ions betrayed an equal 
neglect of honour, which brings him entirely to a level with his antagonift. Tho' 
he had publickly joined with the duke of Glocefter and that ·party in all the for
mer violences put upon the King; and his name ftands among the appellants who 
accufed the duke of Ireland and the other minifters: Yet was he not afhamed 
publickly to impeach his former affociates for the very crimes, which he had con
curred with them in committing, and his name encreafes the lift of thofe ap
pellan'ts who brought them to a trial. Such were the principles and praCtices of 
thefe antient knights and barons dllring the prevalence of the feudal governmenr, 
and the reign of chivalry. 

THE lifts for this decifion of truth and right were appointed at Coventry be
fore the King: All the nobility of England bandied into parties, and adhered 
either to the one duke or the other : The whole nation was held in fufpence with 
regard to the event: But when the two champions appeared in the field, accou
tered for the combat, the King interpofed to prevent, both the prefent effufion 
of fuch noble blood, and the future confequences of the quarrel. By the advice 
and authority of the parliamentary commiffioners, he ftopped the duel ; and to 
:fhow his impartiality, he ordered, by the fame authority, both the combatants to 
leave the kingdom t, affigqing one country for the place of Norfolk's exile, which 
he declared perpetual, and another for that of Hereford, which he limited to ten 
years. 

HEREFORD was a man of great prudence and command of temper; and he 
behaved himfelf with fo much fubmiffion in thefe delicate circumftances, that the 
King, before his departure, promifed to thorten the term of his exile four years; 
and he alfo granted him letters patent, by which he was empowered, in cafe any 
inheritance .fhould in the mean time fall to him, to enter immediately in poffef
fion, and to poftpone the doing homage till his return. 

THE weaknefs and fluCtuation of Richard's councils appear no where more evi- . 
h . h d .n f h' cr . N r h d H 1 I:. h k' d Band'hnceLL dent t an m t e con L11...L o t IS aua1r. o 100ner a enry e1t t e mg om, of Henry_ 

duke of Ike 
* In the firfi year of Henry VI. when the authority of parliament was great, and when that a f. fon~. 

fembly could leaft be fufpected oflying under violence, a like conceffion was made to the council 
from like morives and convenience. See Cotton, p. 564. 

t Cotton, p. 380. Walfingham, p. 356. 

VoL. IL M m than 
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Ch2r. XVII. than the King's jealoufy of the immenfe power and riches of that family revived; 
1 39 8~ and he was fenfible, that, by Glocefter~s death, he had only removed a counter

poize to the Lancaftrian interell, which was now become formidable to his crown 
and kingdom. Being informed, that Hereford had opened a treaty of marriage 
with the daughter of the duke of Berry, uncle to the French King, he deter
mined to prevent the finiihing of an alliance, which would extend fo much the 
intereft of that nobleman into foreign countries; and he fent over the earl of Salif-

1399· bury to Paris with a commiffion for that purpofe. The death of the duke of 
3J Feb. Lancafter, which happened foon after, called upon him to take new refolutions 

with regard to that opulent fucceffion. The prefent duke, in confequence of the 
King's patent, defired to be put in poffeffion of the eftate, and jurifditl:ions of 
his father: But Richard, afraid of ftrengthening the hands of a man, whom he 
had already fo fenfibly injured, applied to the parliamentary commiffioners, and 
perfuaded them that this affair was but an appendage of that bufinefs, which 
the parliament had delegated to them. By their authority, he revoked his let
ters patent, and retained po!feffion of the eftate of Lancafter: And by the fame 
authority, he feized and tried the duke's attorney, who had procured and infifted 
on the letters, and had him condemned as a traitor, for faithfully executing that 
truft to his mafter *. A moft extravagant atl: of power! even tho' the King 
changed, in favour of the attorney, the penalty of death into that of baniih· 
ment. 

HENRY, the new duke of Lancafi:er, had long acquired, by his conduCt and 
abilities, the efteem of the public; and having ferved with difrintl:ion againft the 
infidels in Lithuania, he had joined to his other praifes thofe of piety and valour, 
virtues which have at all times a great influence over mankind, and were, during 
thofe ages, the qualities chiefly held in eftimation t. He was connetl:ed with 
moft of the principal nobility by blood, alliances, or friendihip; and as the in
jury, done him by the King, might in its confequences affetl: all of them, he 
eafily brought them, by a fenfe of common intereft, to take part in his refent
ment. The people, who muft have an objeCt of affeCtipn, and who found no
thing in the King's perfon, which they could love or revere, and were even dif
gufted with many parts of his condutl: :j:, eafily transferred to Henry that attach-

• Tyrrel, vol. iii. part 2. p. 991, from the records. t Walfingham, p. 343· 

t He lev;ed fines from thofe who had ten years before joined the duke of Glocefl:er anJ his party: 
They were obliged to pay him money, before he would allow them to enjoy the benefit of the in
demniry; and in the articles of charge agaiofl: him, it is aiferted, that the payment of one fine did not 
fuffice, It is indeed likely, that his mioifters would abufe the power put into their hands; and this 
grievance exter.ded to very many people. Hiftorians agree tn reprefenting this pr~Clice as a great op
preffion, See Ottcrburn, p. 199· 

.S ment, 
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ment, which the death of the duke of Glocefter had left without any fixed di- Chap. XVlt 
reetion. His misfortunes were lamented ; the injuftice, which he had fuffered, 1 399· 

complained of; and all men turned their eyes towards him, as the only perfon 
who could retrieve the loft honour of the nation, or red refs the fuppofed abufes of 
the government. 

WHILE fuch was the difpofition of the people, Richard had the imprudence to Return ot 
embark for Ireland, in order to revenge the death of his coufin, Roger earl of Henry. 

Marche, the prefumptive heir of the crown, who had lately been fiain in a fkir-
rnifh by the natives ; and he thereby left the kingdom of England open to the 
attempts of his provoked and ambitious enemy. Henry, embarking at. Nantz 4th July. 

with a retinue of fixty perfons, among whom were the archbifhop of Canterbury 
and the young earl of Arundel, nephew to that prelate, landed at Ravenfpur in 
Yorkibire; and was immediately joined by the earls of Northumberland and 
Weftmoreland, two of the moft potent barons in England. He here took a 
folemn oath, that he had no other purpofe in this invafion, than to recover the 
dutchy of Lancafter, unjuftly detained from him ; and he invited all his friends 
in England, and all lovers .of their country, to fecond him in this reafonable and 
moderate pretenfion. Every place ~as -in commotion: The malecontents in all 
quarters flew to arms : London difcovered the ftrongeft fymptoms of its difpo· 
fition to mutiny and rebellion: And Henry's army, encreafing on every day's. 
march, foon amounted to the number of 6o,ooo men. 

THE duke of York was left guardian of the realm ; a place to which his birth General in~ 
in titled him, but which both his fiender abilities, and his natural connexions with furrettion. 

the duke of Lancafter, _rendered him utterly incapable of filling in fuch a dan. 
gerous emergency. All the chief nobility, who were attached to the crown, and 
who could either have feconded the guardian's good intentions, or have over-
awed his infidelity, had attended the King into-ireland ; and the efforts of Rich-
ard's friends were every where more feeble than thofe of his enemies. The duke 
of York, however, appointed the rendezvous of his forces at St. Albans, and 
foon a!fembled an army of 4o,ooo men ; but found them entirely de!litute of 
zeal and attachment to the royal caufe, and more inclined to join the party of 
the rebels. He hearkened therefore very readily to a me!fage from Henry, who 
entreated him not to oppofe a loyal and humble fupplicant in the recovery ofhis 
legal patrimony; and the Guardian even declared publickly that he would fecond 
his nephew in fo reafonable a requeft. His army, embraced with acclamations the 
fame party; and the duke of Lancafter, reinforced by their numbers, was now 
entirely mafter of the kingdom.' He h.1ftened to Briftol, into which fome ~f 
the King's minifters had thrown themfelves ; and foon obliging that place to fur-

. M m 2 rende(, 
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Chap. XVII. render, he yielded to the cries of the populace, and without giving them a tr~aJ, 
IJ99· ordered the earl of Wiltihire, Sir John Buffy, and Sir Henry Green, whom he 

there took prifoners, to be led out to immediate execution. 

THE King, receiving intelligence of this invafion and infurreCl:ion, haftened 
over from Ireland, and landed in Milford Haven with a body of zo,ooo men; 
But even this army, fo much inferior to the enemy, were either over-awed by 
the general combination of the kingdom, or feized with the fame fpirit of 
rebellion ; and they gradually deferted him, till he found that he had not 
above 6ooo men, who followed his ftandard. It appeared, therefore, neceffary to 

retire fecretly from this fmall body, which ferved only to expofe him to danger; 
and he fled to the i£1e of Anglefea, where he purpofed to embark either for 
Ireland or France, and there await the favourable opportunities, which the re
turn of his fubjeEts to a fenfe of duty, or their future difcontents againft the duke 
of Lancafier, would probably afford him. Henry, fenfible ·of this danger, fenc 
to him the earl ofNorthumberland with the ftrongeft profeffions of loyalty and 
fubmiffion ; and that nobleman, by treachery and falfe oaths, made himfelf maf
ter of the King's perfon, and carried him to his enemy at Flint-caftle~ Richard was 

1a Septr. conducted to London, by the duke of Lancafter, who was there received with the 
acclamations of the mutinous populace. It is pretended, that the recorder met 
him on the road ; and in the name of the city, entreated him, for the public 
fafety, to put Richard to death, with all his adherents who were prifoners *; but 
the duke very prudently determined to make many others participate of his guilt, 
before he would proceed to thofe extremities. For this purpofe, he iffued writs 
of eleCtion in the King's name, and appointed the immediate meeting of a par
liament at Weftminfier. 

SucH of the peers, as were the moll devoted to the King, were either fled or im
prifoned; and no opponents, even among the barons, dared to appear againfi Hen
ry amid that fcene of outrage and violence, which commonly attends revolutions, 
more efpecially in England during thofe turbulent ages: And it is ~lfo eafy to ima
gine, that a houfe of commons, eleCted during this univerfal ferment, and this 
triumph of the Lancaftrian party, would be extremely attached -to that caufe, and 
re;1dy to fecond every fuggeftion of their leader. That order, being as yet of too 
little weight to flem the torrent, was always carried along with it, and ferved only 
to encreafe the violence, which the public intc-reft required it fhould endeavour to 

, f controul. The duke of Lancafl:er, therefore, fenfible that he would be entirely 
DepoGttOn o fl. b h' . h . r If d h d l'b d . . the-King. mauer, egan to carry IS views to t e crown Itte ; an e e 1 erate wtth l11s 

partizans concerning the moft proper means of eff.:Eting his violent purpofe. He 

" Walfin~ham. 
firfl: 
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firft extorted a refignation from Richard*; but as he knew, that that deed would Chap. xvu. 
plainly appear the refult of force and fear, he alfo propofed, notwithtl:anding the 1 399· 

danger of the precedent to himfelf and his pofterity, to have him folemnly de- 28
th Sept. 

pofed in parliament for his pretended tyranny and mifcondutl:. A charge, confift.- ,. 
ing of thirty-three articles, was accordingly drawn up againft him, and prefented 
to that aifembly t. 

IF we examine thefe articles, which are expreifed with extreme acrimony againfr 
Richard, we lhall find, that, except fome rafh fpeeches, which are imputed to 
him :t:, and of whofe reality, as they are faid to have pa!fed in private converfation, 
we may very reafonably entertain fome dGuht; the chief amount of the charge is 
contained in his violent: conduct during the two Iaft years of his reign, and naturally 
divides itfelf into two principal heads. The firft: and moft confiderable is the 
revenge, which he took. on the princes and great barons) who had formerly 
ufurped, and frill perfeve,red in controuling and threatning his amhority ; the 
fecond is the violation of the laws and general privileges of his people. But the 
former, however irregular in many of its circumftances, was fully fupported by 
authority of parliament, and was but a copy of the violence, which the princes 
and barons themfel ves~ during their former triumph, had exercifed againft him 
and his party. The detenfion of Lancafrer's eftate was, properly fpeaking, a 
revocation, by the appearance at leaft of parliamentary a.uthority, of a grace, 
which the King himfelf had formerly granted him. The murder of Glocefter 
(for the fecret execution, however merited, of that prince, certainly deferves this 
appellation) was a private deed, formed not any precedent, and implied not any 
affumed or arbitrary power of the crown, which could juftly give umbrage to 
the people. It was really the effect ofthe King's weaknefs, rather than ambition; 
and proves, that, inftead of being dangerous to the conftitution, he poifeifed not 
even the authority requifite for the execution of the laws. 

THE fecond head of accufation, as it confifts mofrly of general facts, was framect 
by Richard's inveterate enemies, and was never allowed to be anfwered ~y him 
or his fri::nds; it is more_ difficult to form a judgment of. The greateft part of 
thefe grievance~, objected to Richard, feems to be the exertion of arbitrary preroga
tives; fuc:1 as the difpenfing power IJ, levying purveyance §, employing the mar
fhal's court .. t-, extorting loans *, granting proteB:ions from law-fuits t; pre
rogatives, which, tho' often complained of, had often been exerciftd by his 
predece.lfors, and fhil continued to be fo by his fucce!fors. But whether his ir-

• Knyg'.ron, p. 2~44· Otterbournc>, p. 212. 
ncords. Kn yghton, p. 2.7 46.. Otter bourne, p. 214. 

t Tyrrel, vol. iii. part z. F· 1028 from the 
:t:, Art. 16, 26. 

:J Art. 13.17, 18, § Art. 22. + Art. 27. t Ar1, 16. 
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Chap. XVII. regular aces of this kind were more frequent and injudicious and violent than 
•399· ufua1, or were only laid hold of and more exaggerated, by the faCtions, to which 

the weaknefs of his reign had given birth, we are not able at this diflance to de· 
termine with certainty. There is however one circumftance, in which his conduct 
is vifibly different from that of his grandfather: He is not accufed of having 
impofed one arbitrary tax, without confent of parliament, during his whole 
reign *: Scarce a year paired during the reign of Edward, which was free from 
complaints with regard to this grievous and dangerous exertion of authority. But, 
perhaps, the great afcendant, which Edward had acquired over his people, to
gether with his great prudence, enabled him to make a ufe very advantageous to 
his fubjeCts of this and other arbitrary prerogatives, and rendered them a fmaller 
grievance in his hands, than a lefs abfolute authority in thofe of his grandfon. 
This is a point, which it would be ra!h for us to decide pofitively on either fide; 
but it is certain, that a charge drawn up by the duke of Lancafter, and affented 
to by a parliament, fituated in thefe circumftances, forms no manner of prefump
tion with regard to the unufual irregularity or violence of the King's conduCt in 
this particular t. 

WHEN the charge againft Richard was prefented to the parliament, tho' it 
was liable, almoft in every article, to objeCtions, it was not canvaffed, nor ex
amined, nor difputed in either houfe, and feemed to be received with unanimous 
appr~obation. One man alone, the bi!hop of Carlifie, had the courage, amidft 

• We learn from Cotton, p. 36z, that the King, by his chancellor, told the commons, that they 
-were .funderly bound to him, and numely in forbearing to charge them cwitb di.fmes and fifteens, the which 
he meant no more to chmge them in his own perfon. Thefe words, no more, allude to the praCl:ice of 
his predecelfors: He had not himfelf impofed any arbitrary taxes: Even the parliament in the ar. 
tides of his depofition, tho' they complain of heavy taxes, affirm not, that they were impofed illegaly 
or by arbitrary will. 

t To fhow how little credit is to be given to this charge againfl: Richard, we may obferve, that a 
law in the 13 Edw. IIf. had been made againft the continuance of theriffs for more than one year; 
But the inconvcnienc<s of changes having afterwards appeared from experience, the commons in the 
t.ventieth of this King, applied by petition th<ilt the theriffs might be continued; tho' that peLition 
had not been enaCted into a ftatute, by reafon of other difagreeable circJmftances, which attended ir. 
See Cotton, p. 361. It was certainly a very moderate exercife of the difpenfing power for the King 
to continue the .!heflffo, after he found that that praaice would be acceptable to his fubjeCl:s, and had 
been applied for by one houfe of p1rliament: Yet is tllis made an article of charge againft him by rhe 
prefent parliament. See art. 18. Walfin::;harn fpeaking of a pedod early in Richard's minority, fays, 
But <vJbat do alls of parlir.~ment fign!fy, when, after they are made, they take no ejfi!l; fince tbe King, 
b)' the advice of the pri·vy council, takes upon him to alter, or wholly jet ajide, all tb~fe thingJ, whi,b by 
gentral co>fint bad been ordained in ;arliamtnt? If Richard, therefore, exe1 ciled the difpenfing power, 
he was warran:ed b; the examples of his uncles and grandfatherJ and indeed of all his predeceifors from 
Henry 1!1. 

this 
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this univerfal dinoyalty and violence, to appear in defence of his unhappy mafter, Chap. XVII. 
and to plead his caufe againft all the power of the prevailing party. Tho' fome J 399· 

topics, employed by that virtuous prelate, may feem to favour too much the 
doctrine of paffive obedience, and to make too large a facrifice of the rights of 
mankind ; he was naturally pufhed into that extreme by his abhorrence of the 
prefent licentious fadions; and fuch intrepidity, as well as difintereftednefs of 
behaviour, proves, that, whatever his fpeculative principles were, his heart was 
elevated far above the meannefs and abjeCt fubmiffion of a Oave. He reprefented 
to the parliament, that all the abufes of governmenr, which could juftly be im· 
puted to Richard, far from amounting to tyranny, were merely the refult of 

, error, youth, or mifguided council, and admitted of a remedy, more eafy and 
falutary, than a total fubverfion of the conftitution. That even had they been 
much more violent and dangerous than they really were, they had chiefly pro
ceeded from former examples of rdiftance, which, making the prince fen
fible of his precarious firuation, had obliged him to eftabliih his throne by ir
regular and arbitrary expedients. That a rebellious difpofition in fubjec1s was the 
principal caufe of tyranny in Kings: Laws could never fecure the fubjecr, which 
did not give fecurity to the fovereign : And if the maxim of inviolable loyalty, 
which formed the bafis of the Englifh government, were once rejected, the pri
vileges, belonging to the feveral orders of the ftate, infread of being fortified by that 
licentioufnefs, would thereby lofe the fureft foundation of their force and ftability. 
That the parliamentary depofition of Edward II. far from making a precedenr, 
which could controul this maxim, was the only example of fuccefsful violence; 
and it was fufficiently to be lamented, that crimes were fo often committed in tht: 
world, without eftablifhing p:-inciples which might juftify and authorize them. 
That even that precedent, falfe and dangerous as it was, could never warrant the 
prefent exceifes, which were fo much greater, and which would email difrraccion 
an~ mifery on the nation, to their 1ateft pofteriry. That the fucce!Eon, at Ieaft, 
of the crown, was then preferved in_violace : The lineal heir was placed on the 
throne: And the people had an opportunity, by their legal obedience to him, of 
making atonement for the violences which they had committed againft his prede
ceifor. That a defcendant of Lionel, duke of Clarence, the elder brother of the 
late duke of Lancafter, had been declared in parliament fucceifor to the crown:, 
He had left pofteriry: And their title, however it might be overpowered by pre
fent force and faction, could never be obliterated from the minds of the people : 
That if the turbulent difpofition alone of the nation, had overturned the well
eftablifhed throne of fo good a prince as Richard ; what bloody commotions 
muft enfue, when the fame caufe was united to the motive of reftoring the legal 

and 
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Chap. xvn. and undoubted heir to his authority ? That the new government, intended to be 
1399· eftabliihed, would 11and on no principles; and would fcarce retain any pretence, 

by which it could challenge theobedience of .men of fenfe or virtue. That the 
claim of lineal defcent was fo grofs as fcarcely to deceive the moft_ ignorant of the 
populace: Conquefl: could never be pleaded by a rebel againft his fovereign : The 
confent of the people had no authority in a monarchy not derived from confent, 
but ellablifhed by hereditary right; and however the nation might be jufiifi.ed, in 
depofing the mifguided Richard, it could never have any re~fon for palling by 
his lawful heir and fucceifor, who was plainly innocent. And that the duke of 
Lancaller would give them but a bad fpecimen of the legal moderation, which 
might be expected from his future government, if he added, to the crime of his 
paft rebellion, the guilt of excluding the family, which, both by right of blood, 
and by declaration of parliament, would, in cafe of Richard's deceafe, or volun
tary refignation, have been received as the undoubted heirs of the monarchy *. 

ALL the circumfrances of this event, compared to thofe attending the late revo
lution in 1688, lhow the difference between a great and civilized nation, deli
berately vindicating its eftabli!hed privileges, and a turbulent and barbarous arif
tocracy, plunging beadl~ng from the extremities of one faction into thofe of ano
ther. This noble freedom of the biihop of CarliOe, inftead of being applauded, 
was not fo much as tolerated : He was immediately arrefi:ed, by orders of the duke 
of Lancafter, and fent a prifoner to the abbey of St. Albans. No farther debate 
was attempted : Thirty-three long articles of charge were, in one meeting, voted 
againft Richard; and voted unanimouOy by the [fiDe peers and prelates, who, a 
little before, had voluntarily and unanimoufiy authorized thofe very facts of vio
lence, of which they now complained. That prince was depofed by the fuffrages of 
both houfes ; and the throne being now vacant, the duke of Lancafter ftepped 
forth, and having croffed himfelf on his forehead, and on his breaft, and called 
upon the name of Chri£1: t, he pro~ounced thefe words, which we Oull give in 
the original langu!lge, becaufe of their fingularity. 

In the name of Fadhe.r, Son, and Holy Ghofl, I Henry of Lancafler, challenge this 
rewme of Ynglande, and the croun, with all the membres, and the appurtenances; 
als I that am defcendit by right line of the blade, coming fro the gude King Henry therde, 
and tbroge that right that God of his grace hath Jent me, with helpe of kyn, and of 
my frendes to recover it; the which re·wme was in poynt to be ondone by defaut of go
vernance, and ondoying of the gude !awes :f:. 

IN order to underftand this fpeech, it muft be oqferved, that there was a filly 
ftory, received amongfome of the lowefr l'ulgar, that Edmond earl of Lane after, 

• Sir John Heywarde, p. 101, t Cotton, p. 389. t Knyghton, p. 2757· 
fon 
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fon of Henry Ill. was really the elder brother of Edward I. but that, by reafon Chap. XVII. 
-of fame deformities in his perf on, he had been poftponed in the fucn- IT: on, 1399; 

and his younger brother impofed on the nation in his fiead. As the prefent 
duke of Lancafier inherited from Edmond by his morher, this gtnealogy p-,c;de 
him the true heir of the monarchy; and it is therefore infinuated in Henry's fpeech: 
.But the abfurdity was too grofs to be openly avowed either by him, or by the par-
liament. The cafe is the fame with regard to his right of conquefi : He was a 
·fubject who rebelled againfl: his fovereign : He entered the kingdom with a reti-

nue of no more than fixty perfons : He could not therefore be the conqueror of 
England; and this right is accordingly infinuated, not avowed. Still there is a 
third claim, derived from his merits in faving the nation from tyranny and oppref· 
fion; and this claim is alfo infinuated : But as it feemed, by its nature, better 
calculated as a reafon for his being elefted King by a free choice, which he was 
-determined never to avow,. than for giving him an immediate right of poffeffion, 
he durfl: not fpeak openly even on this head ; and w obviate any notion of 
election, he challenges the crown as his due, either by acquifition or inheritance. 
The whole forms fuch a piece of jarg.on and nonfenfe, as is almoft without ex· 
ample: No objection however was made to it in the parliament: 1~he unanimous 
voice of lords and commons placed Henry on the throne : He became King, no-
body could tell how or wherefore: The title of the houfe of Marche, formerly 
recognized by parliament, was neither invalidated nor repealed; but paffed over 

-in total filence : And as a concern for the liberties.of the people feemsto have had 
no hand in this revolution, thei-r right to difpofe of the government, as well a-s 
all their other privileges, was left precifely on the fame footing as before. But 
Henry, having, when he claimed the crown, dropped fome obfcure hint con-
cerning conqueft, which, it was thought, might endanger thefe privileges, he 
foon after made a public declaration, that he did not thereby intend co deprive any 
·One of his franchifes or liberties* : Which was the only circumfiance, that had 
common fenfe or meaning, in all thefe tranfactions. 

THE fubfequent events difcover the fame headlong violence of conduCt, and 
the fame rude notions of civil government. The dep0fition of Richard difTolved 6th OClobcr. 

the parliament: It was nece:ffar.y to fummon a new one: And Henry, in fix days 
after, called together, without any new eleCtion, the fame members; and this af-
fembly he denominated a new parliament. They were empleyed in the ufual 
1:afk of reverfing every deed of the oppofite party. All the acts of the lafl: par-
liament of .Richard,. which had been confirmed by their oaths, and by a papal 
bull, were abrogated: All the aCts, -which had paffed in the parliament whe.re 

• Knyghton, p. 2759· Otterborn, P• z.zo. 
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(hap. X'Jli. Glocefter prevailed, and which had been abrogated. by Richard, were again re .. 
1 3~')- efi:ablif.hed *: Tbe anfwers of Trefillian, and the other judges, which a parlia· 

ment had annulled, but which a new parliament and new judges had approved, 
here received a fecond condemnation. The peers, who had accufed Glocefi:er, 
Arundel and Warwic, and who had received higher titles for that piece of fervice, 
were all of them degraded from their new dignities : Even the practice ot prole
curing appeals in parliament was wholly abolifhed ; and trials were refi:ored to the 
courfe of common law -j-. The natural effect of this con dud: 'vas to render the
people giddy with fuch rapid and perpetual changes, and to make them lofe all 
notions of right and wrong in rhe meafures of government. 

; 3d- OCtober. THE earl of Northumberland made a motion, in the houfe of peers, with regard 
t0 the unhappy prince whom they had depofed. He afked them, what advice
they would give the King for the future treatment of him ; fince Henry was re
folved to fpare his life. They unanimouOy replied, that he fhould be imprifoned 
under a fecure guard, in fome fecret place, and fhould be deprived of all com
n1erce with any of his friends or partizans. It was eafy to forefee, that he would 
not remain long alive in the hands of fuch barbarous and fanguinary enemies. 

Murder of the Hiftorians differ with regard to the manner, in which he was murdered. It was 
King.. long the prevailing opinion, that Sir Piers Exton, and others of his guards, fell 

upon him in the cafl:le of Pomfret, where he was confined, and difpatched him 
with their halberts. But it is more probable) that he was ftarved to death in pri
fon ; and after all fubfiftence was denied him, he prolonged his unhappy life, it is 
faid, for a fortnight, before he reached the end of his miferies. This account is 
more confiftent with the fl:ory, that his body was expofed in public, and that no, 

marks of violence were obferved upon it. He died in the thirty-fourth year of 
his age, and the twenty-third of his reign. He left no pofterity, either legiti
mate or illegitimate. 

H
. h C'l. ALL the writers, who have tranfmitted to us the hiftory of Richard·, compofed 

, IS c ara..:.er. 
their works during the reigns of the Lancafi:rian princes; and candor requires, 
that we fhould not give entire credit to the reproaches which have been thrown 
upon his memory. But after making all proper abatements, he fUll appears to 
have been a weak prince, and unfit for government, lefs for want of natural parts 
and capacity, than of fulid judgment and of a good education. He was violent in 
his temper, profufe in his expences; fond of idle fhow and magnificence; de
voted to favourites, and addicted to pleafure: Paffions, all of them, the moft 
inconfifl:ent with a prudent ceconomy, and confequently dangerous in a limited 
and miJ~Yed government. Had he poffefl'ed the talents of gaining, and ftill more 

• Cotton, P•- 390 •. t Henry IV. cap. 141 
thafe 
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thofe of over-awing, his great barons, he might have efcaped all the misfortunes Chap. XVI!. 

of his reign, and been allowed to carry much farther his opp~ons- over the 1 J-99· 

people, if he really was guilty of any, without their daring to rebel, or even to 
murmur againft him. But when the grandees were tempted, by his want of pru-
dence and of vigour, to refill: his authority, and execute the moft violent enterprizes 
upon him, he was naturally led to feek for an opportunity of retaliation ; juftice 
was neglected ; the lives of the chief nobility facrificed ; and all thefe evils feem to 
Inve proceeded lefs from a fettled defign of eftablifuing arbitrary power, than from 
the infolence of victory, and the neceffities of the King's fituation. The manners 
indeed of the age were the chief fource of fuch violences : Laws, which were 
feebly executed in peaceable times, loft all their authority during public convul-
fions : Both parties were alike guilty : Or if any difference may be remarked be-
tween them, we fhall find, that the authority of the crown, being more legaJ .. 

was commonly carried, when it prevailed, to lefs defperate extremities, than thofe 
of the ariftocracy. 

ON comparing the conduct and events of this reign, with thofe of the preced

ing, we !hall find equal reafon to admire Ed.ward, and to blame Richard ; but the 
circumftance of oppofition, furely, will not lie in the ftrict regard paid by the 
former to national privileges, and the neglect of them by the latter. On the 
contrary, the prince of fmall abilities, as he felt his want of power, feems to have 
been always more moderate in this refpect than the other. Every parliament af
fembled during the reign of Edward, remonfirate againft the exertion of fome 
arbitrary prerogative or other: We hear not any complaints of that kind during 
the reign of Richard, till the affembling of his lafi: parliament, which was fum
mooed by his inveterate enemies, which dethroned him, which framed their com
plaints during the time of the moft furious convulfions, and whofe teftimony can 
therefore have, on that account, much lefs authority with every equitable judge*. 
Both thefe princes experienced the encroachments of the Great upon their autho
rity. Edward, reduced to neceffities, was obliged to make an exprefs bargain 
with his parliament, and to fell fome of his prerogatives for prefent fupply; btJt 
as they were acquainted with his genius and capacity, they ventured not to de
mand any exorbitant conceHions, or fuch as were incompatible with regal and 
fovereign power : The weaknefs of Richard tempted the parli:~ment co extort 
a commiilion, which in a manner det:Honed the prince, and transferred the 
fceptre into the hands of the nobility. The events were alfo fuitable to the 
character of each. Edward bad no foon~r got the fupply, than be departed 
from the engagements, which h:~d induced the pJrli.ament to grant it; he openly 

" Comp:ue, in this view, the abridgement .of the records, by Sir Robert Cotton, during thde two 
reigns. 

Nnz told 
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Chap. XVII. told his people, that he had but dijfembled with them when he feemed to make 
1
399· them thefe conceffions; and he refumed aml retained aU his prerogatives. Bht 

Richard, becaufe he was deteCl:ed in confulting and deliberating with the judges on 
the lawfulnefs of reilvring the conftitution, fuund his barons imm~diately in 
arms againft him ; was deprived of his liberty; faw his favourites, his miniften~ 
his tutor, butchered before his face, or banifhed and attaimed; and.was obliged 
to give way to all this violence. There cannot be a·more remarkable oppofition· 
between the fortunes of two princes: It were happy for fociety, that this oppofi-
tion depended always on the jufiice or injufiice of the meafures which men em
brace ; and not rather on the different degrees of prudence and vigou.r, with, 
which the~e meafures are fupported. 

J\1i!ceHaneoos THERE was a fenfible decay of the authorhy of the ecc!efiaftics during. this pe-
tr~nr.frions 
, · , · riod. The difgufr, which the laity had received from the m1merous ufurpations-cunngtnt~ ..... 
r.~i;o. both of the court of Rome, and of their own clergy,.. had weaned the kingdom. 

very much from fuperfi:ition; and il:rong fymptQmS appeared, from time ro 
time, of a general defire to !hake off the bondage of the Romifh ·chur-ch. In. 
the committee of eighteen, to whom Richard's !aft parliament delegated their· 
whol.: power, there is not the name of one ecclefiaftic to be found ; a negleCt which 1 

is ?.lmofr without example, while the Catholic religion fubfifted''in England *· 
THE averfion entertained againft the efrablHhed church foon found principles 

and tenet~, and reafonings, by which it could juftify and fop port itfeJf. John 
'Vickl;ffe, a fecular priefr, edtlcated at Oxford, began, in the latter end of Ed-
ward IIi. to fpread the doctrines of reformation by his difcourfes, fermons, .and 
writings; and he made many difciples among men of all ranks and ftations. 
He feems to have been a man of parts and learning; and has the honour of 
being the firft perfon in Europe, who publicly called in queftion thofe doctrines,. 
which had univerfally palfed for certain and undifputed during fo many ages. 

* The following paffage in Cotton's Abridgment, p. 196, fhows a ll:range pnjudice againft the 
church and churchmen. 'The commons afterwards coming into the farliament, and making tl:eir protejla
r:~n, jhcwed, thct for want of good red• r'fi about the King's per/on in lis hovfihold, in all his courts touching 

maintainers in e<Very county, and fur<Veyors, the commons were daily p '!led and nothing defem:!ed againfl 

the enemy, ~nd thtll it jhoulJ jhJrtl;• depri'Ve the King and undo the jta:e. Wherefore i11 the fame go<Vern

ment, they entirely require redrefi. Wbereupon the King appointed jundry bijhops, lords mzd nobles, to jit in 
pri<Vy council about thife matte1·s: Wha jince that they muft bfgin at the bead and go at the requrjl of the 

0ommons, they: in the prifence of the King, charged his ca7ifdfor not to come into the court but upo1Z the four 

pri?Z ifal jejii<Vafs. W c fbould little ex pea that a Popifb privy council, in order to preferve the Kino's 
morals, ihould order his confeffor to be kept at a diftance from him. This incident happened in the 
minority of Richard. As the popes had for a long time refided at Avignon, and the majority of the 
facred college were Frenchmen, this circumftance naturally encreafed the averfion of the nation to the 
papal power: But the prejudice againil: the Englifb. clergy cannot be accounted for from that caufe. 

Wirkb 
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Wkkliffe himfdf, as well as his difciples, who received the name of Wicklif,. Chap. xvm 
fites gr Lollards, was dill:inguiihed· by a remarkable aufterity of life and man.. 1 399• 

ners; a circumll:ance common to a! moll all thofe who dogmatize in any new way~. 
both becaufe men, who draw· to them the attention ofthe public, and expofe them-
fdves to the odium of great multitudesf are obliged to be very gttarded in their 
conduCt, and becaufe few, who have a ftrong propenfity to pleafure or bufinefs, 
will enter upon fo difficult and laborious an undertaking. The doCtrines of 
Wickliffe, being derived from his- fearch· into the fcriptures and into ecclefiafticaX" 
antiquity, were nearly the fame with thofe propagated by the reformers in the 
fixteenth century: He only carried feme of them farther than was clone by the 
more fober part of thefe reformers. He denied the doCtrine of the real prefenCf'p 
the fupremacy of the church of Rome, the merit of monail:ic vows : He main-
tajned,. that the fcripture was the fole rule of faith;, that the church was depen-
dant on the fiate, and ought to be_ reformed by it; that the clergy ought to, 
po.ffefs no eftates; that the begging friars were a general nuifance, .. and ought not_ 
to~be fupported *; that the numerous ceremonies of the church were hurrful to 
true piety:· He afferted, that oaths were unlawful, that dominion· was founded ira. 
grace~ that every thing was fubjetl: to fate and deftiny, and that all men were
predeftinated either to eternal falvation or reprobation t ~- From the whole o~..his ·, 
doB:rlnes,. Wickliffe appears to have been ftrongly tinctured with enthufiafm, and 
to have been thereby the better qualified to oppofe a church,_ whofe diftingui!h--
ing character was fuperftition. _ 

THE propagation of thefe principles gave great alarm to the clergy; and a . 
bull was i.ffued by Pope Gregory XI. for taking Wickliffe into cuftody, and 
eX3mining into the fcope of his opinions t-· Courtney, bi!hop of London, cited· 
him before his tribunal; but the reformer had now got very·powerful protec
tors, who fcreened him from the ecdefiaftical jurifdicrion. The duke of Lan~ , 
cafter, who then governed the kingdom, encouraged "the principles of Wickliffe;, 
and he made no kruple, as well as lord Piercy, the marefchal, to appear openly·'in · 
court with him, in order to give him countenance upon his trial : He e\ eo in
flfred, that Wickliffe 1hould fit in the bilhop's prefence, while his principles w!JJ.e · 
examined: Courtney exclaimed againft this infult: The mob of London, rhinki~ 
their prelate affronted, attacked the duke and marefchal, who efcaped from their
hands with. fome difficulty §. And the populace, foon· after, broke into the · 

• W,.Jfingham, p. 191. zoS. z83, 284. Spelr.1an Concil. vol. ii. p. 6p. Knyghton, p;· z6)i· 
+ Harpsfield, r· 668. 673, 674-· Waldenf. rom. I. lib. 3· art. L cap. 8. t Spelm. Cone. 

vol. ii. p. 6::1. Walfingham, p. zo1, zcz, zc;. § Harp~fidd in Hifi. \Vicki. p. 683. 
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Chap. XVII. houfes of both thefe noblemen, threatened their perfons, and plundered their goods. 
1 399· The bHhop of London had the merit of appealing their fury and refentment. 

THE duke of Lancafter, however, il:ill continued his proteCl:ion to Wickliffe, · 
<turing the minority of Richard ; and the principles of that reformer had fo far 
propagated themfelves, that when the Pope fent to Oxford a new bull againft 
thefe doCtrines, the univerfity deliberated for fame time, whether they 1hould 
receive the bull; and they never took any vigorous meafures in confequence of the 
papal orders*. Even the populace of London were at length brought to entertain 
favourable fentiments of this reformer: When he was cited before a fynod at 
Lambeth, the mob broke into the a.lfembly, and fo overawed the prelates, who 
found both the people and the court againfl: them, that they difmilfed him with
out any farther cenfures. 

THE clergy, we may well believe, were more wanting in power than inclination 
to punifh this .new herefy, which ftruck at all their credit, poffeffioos and autho
rity. But there was hitherto no law in England, by which the fecular arm was 
empowered to fupport orthodoxy; and the ecclefiaftics endeavoured to fupply the 
defeCl: by a very extraordinary and very unwarra}ltable artifice. In the year 1 38.r, 
there was an aCl: pa.lfed, enjoining iheriffs to apprehend the preachers of herefy 

·.and their abettors ; but this ftatute had been furreptitioufly obtained by the cler
gy, and had the formality of an enrolment without the confent of the commons. 
In the fubfequent feffion, the lower houfe complained of this fraud ; affirmed, 
that they had no intention to bind themfelves to the prelates farther than their 
anceftors had done before them; and required that the pretended ftatute 1hould 
be repealed, which was done accordingly t. But it is remarkable, that, notwirh
ftanding this vigilance of the commons, the clergy had fo much art and influ
ence, that the repeal was fuppre.lfed, and the act, which never had any legal autho
rity, remains to this day upon rhe ftatute book t: Tho' the clergy ftill thought 
proper to keep it in referve, and not proceed. to the immediate execution of it. 

BuT befides the defecr of power in the church, which faved Wickliffe, that 
reformer himfelf, notwithfl:anding .his enthufiafm, feems not to have been atl:u

. ~e~ by the. fpirit of ma:tyrdo~; and in all fubfeqt~ent trials before th.e pr~lat.es, 
;"'ie io explamed a"Yay his dotl:nne by tortured meamngs, as to render It quite m
.llOcen~ and inoffenfive §. Moll of his followers imitated his cautious difpofi
tion, and faved themfelves either by recantations or explanations. He died of a 
p~Jfy in the year 1385, at his reCtory of Lutterworth in the county of Leicefi:er; 
,and the clergy, mortified that he ihollld have efcaped their vengeance-, took care, 

9 Wood's Ant Oxon. lib. r. p. 191, &c. Walfingham, p. :ZO!. t Co·t1n's Abridgment, 
F· .z8;. t 5 R!ch. II. chap. 5· § Walfingham, p. zo6. KnyghtJn, p. z6ss, z6s6. 
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belides aff'uring people of his eternal damnation, to reprefent his !aft diitemper as Chap. XVIr~ 

a vifible judgment of heaven upon him for his multiplied herefies and impieties*. 1 39cr 

THE profd ytes, however, of Wickliffe's opinions frill encreafed in England t: 
Some monkiih writers reprefent the half of the kingdom as infected by thofe prin
ciples : They were carried over to Bohemia by fome youth of that nation, who
ftlldied in Oxford: But tho' the age feemed ftrongly difpofed to receive them~ 
affairs were not yet fully ripe for this great revolution ; and the finifhing blow to 
ecclefiafl:ical power was referved to a period of more curiofity, literature, and. 
inclination for novelties. 

MEANWHILE, the Engliili parliament continued to check the clergy and the
court of Rome by more fober and more legal expedients. They enacted anew 
the ftature of provifors, and affixed higher penalties to the tranfgreillon of it, 
which, in fome infrances, was even made capital t. . The court of Rome had 
fallen upon a new devic<", which encreafed their authority over the prelates : The 
Pope, who found that the expedient of arbitrarily depriving them was violent and 
liable to oppofition, attained the fame end by transferring fuch of them, as were 
obnoxious, to poorer fees, and even to nominal fees, in partibus infidelium. It 
was thus that the archbiihop of York, and the bifhops of Durham and Chichef
ter, the King's minifrers, had been treated after the prevalence of Glocefrer's 
faction : The good bifhop of Carlifle met with the fame fate after the acceffion. 
0f Henry IV. For the Pope always joined with the prevailing powers when they did 
not thwart his pretenfions. The parliament, in the reign of RiG:hard, enacted ~ 
law againfr this abufe : And the King made a general remonflrance to the court: 
of Rome againft all thofe impofitions, which he calls horrible excejjes of that court§. 

IT was ufual at this time for the church, that they might elude the mortmain 
act, to make their votaries leave lands in trufr to certain perfons, under whofe 
Aame the clergy enjoyed the benefit of the bequeft : The parliament alfo. fropped 
the progrefs of this abufe II· In the 17th of the King, the commons prayed~ 
tbat remedy might be had againflfuch religious perfons as caufe their villains to marry 
free women inheritable, whereby the eflate comes to thofe religious hands by collujion +· 
This was a new device of the clergy. 

THE papacy was at this time fomewhat weakened by a fchifm,. which lafted for 
forty years, and gave great fcandal to the devoted partizans of the holy fee. Af
ter the Popes had refided many years at Avignon, Gregory XI. was perfuaded to 
return to Rome; and upon his death, which happened in I 3-Bo, the RoA-1am, 

* Walfingham, p. 312. Ypod. Neuil:. p. ~37· t Knyghton, p. 2663. t 13 Rkh. 
II. cap. 3· 16 Rich. II. cap. 4· § Rymer, vol. vii. p. 67z. H Knyghton, p. z7, 38. 
Cot.~n, p. 3 5 5.• + Cotton, p. 3 55. 
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Chap. XVII. refolute to fix, for the future, the feat of the papac-y ·in Italy, befi~ged the 
1399. (cardinals in the conclave, and conllrained them, tho' they were moftly French

men, to eleCt Urban VI. an Italian, into that high dignity. The French cardi
nals, fo foon as they recovered their liberty, fled from Rome, and protefting 
againil the forced eleCtion, cho[e Robert, fon of the count of Geneva, who took the 
·name of Clement VII. and reflded at Avignon. All the kingdoms of Chrifren
·dom, according to their feveral interefrs and inclinations, were divided between 
'thefe two pontiffs. The court of France adhered to Clement, and were fo!-
lowed by their allies, the King of Caftile, and King of Scotland : England of 
courfe was thrown into the other party, and declared for Urban. Thus the ap
pellation of Clenzentines and Urbanifts difrratted Europe for feveral years ; and 
each party damned the other as fchifmatics, and as -rebels to the true vicar of 
Chrift. But this circumftance, tho' it weakened the papal authority, had not 
fo great an affect as might naturally be imagined. Tho' any King could eafily, 
at firfr, make his kingdom embrace the party of one Pope or the other, or eveft 
·keep it fome time in fufpence between them, he could not fo eafiiy transfer his 
obedience at pleafure: The people attached themfelves to their own party as to a 
religious opinion ; and conceived an .extreme abhorrence to the oppofite party, 
whom they regarded as .little better than Saracens or infidels. Crufades were 
even undertaken in this quarrel;, and the zealous bilhop of Norwich, in parti
cular, led over, in q8z, near 6o,ooo bigots into Flanders againft the Clementines; 
but after Iofing a great part of his followers, he returned with difgrace into Eng

:Jand *. Each Pope, fenfible., from this prevailing fpirit of the people, that the 
kingdom, which once embraced his caufe, would always adhere to him, boldly 
maintained all the pretenfions of his fee, and ftood not much more in awe of 
the fovereigns, than if his autho1 ity had not been endangered by a rival. 

WE meet with this preamble to a law enacted at the very beginning of ·this 
reign : '' Whereas divers. perfons of fmall garrifon of land or other poffeffions do 
" make great retinue of people, as well of efquires as of others, in many parts of 
" the realm, giving to them hats and other livery of one fuit by year, taking 
'' again towards them the value of the fame livery or percafe the double value, 
'" by fuch covenant and a!furance, that every of them !hall maintain other in aU 
" quarrels, be they reafonable or unreafonab!e, to the great mifcbief and oppref
" fion of the people, &c. t" This preamble contains a true picture of the fl:ate 
of the kingdom. The laws had been fo feebly execu:ed, even during the long, active, 

"" Froi!Tart, liv. z. chlp. l 33-, l34• 
t 1 Rich. II. chap. 7· 

Waliingham, rr· 298, Z99· 300, &c. Knyghton, p z671. 
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and vigilant reign of Edward III. that no fubjeCI: could truft to their proteCtion. Chap. XVII. 

Men openly affociated themfelves, under the patronage of fome great man, for •399· 

their mutual defence. They had public badges by which their confederacy was 
diftinguifhed. They fupported each other in all quarrels, iniquities, extortions, 
murders, robberies, and other crimes. Their chieftain was more their fovereign 
than the King himfelf; and their own band was more conneCted with them than 
their country. Hence the perpetual turbulence, diforders, faCtions, and civil 
wars of thofe times : Hence the fmall regard paid to a charaCter or the opinion 
·of the public~ Hence the large difcretionary prerogatives of the crown, and the 
danger which might have enfued from the too great limitation of them. If the 
King had poffeffed no arbitrary powers, while all the nobles affumed and exercifed 
them, there muft have enfued an abfolute anarchy in the ftate. 

·ONE great mifchief attending thefe confederacies, was the extorting from the 
King .pardons for the moil: enormous crimes. The parliament often ehdeavoured, 
in the Jaft reign, to deprive the prince of this prerogative ; but in the prefent, 
they were contented with an abridgement of it. They enaCted, that no pardon 
for rapes or murder from malice prepenfe lhould be valid, unlefs the crime was 
particularly fpecified in it II· There were alfo fome other circumftances required 
for the paffing any pardons of this kind : An excellent law; but ill obferved, 
like moft laws, which thwart the manners of the people~ and the prevailing 
cuftoms of the times. 

h is eafy to obferve, from thefe volontary affociations among the people, 
that the whole force of the feudal fyftem was in a manner diffolved, and that the 
EngHfh had nearly returned in that particular to the fame fituation in which they 
ftood before the Norman conqueft. It was indeed impoffible, that that fyftem 
could long fubfifr, under the conllant revolutions, to which landed property is 
every where fubjeCI:. When the great feudal baronies were firft ereCted, the lord 
lived in opulence in the midft -of his vaffals: He was in a fituation to protect 
and cherilh and defend them~ The quality of patron naturally united itfelf to that 
of fuperior: And thefe two principles of authority mutually fi.Jpported each other. 
But when, by the various divifions and mixtures of property, a man's fuperior 
came to live at a diltance £rom him, and could no longer giv.e him lhelter or 

.countenance.; the tie gradually became more fiCtitious than real : New connexions 
from neighbourhood .or other caufes were formed: Protetl:ion was fought by vo
luntary fervices and attachment: The appearance of valor, fpirit, ability in any 
great man extended his intereft very far: And if the fovereign was deficien.t in thefe 

U .I 3 Rich. II. Chap. I .. 
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Chap. XVII. qualities, he was equally, if not more expofed to the ufurpations of the ariflo~ 
1399· cracy than even during the vigor of the feudal fyftem. 

~'399· 
'fide of the 
Kmg. 

THE greateft novelty introduced into the civil government during this reign 
was the creation of peers by patent. The lord Beauchamp of Holt was the firft 
peer, who was advanced to the houfe of lords in this manner. The practice of 
levying benevolences is alfo mentioned in this reign4 

C H A P. XVIIL 

H E N R Y. IV. 

'I'itle if the King-An irifurreCJion-An irifurreCJion in Wales
'I'he earl if Northumberland rebels-Battle if Shrewjbury-State 
if Scotland-Parliamentary tranfa!Jions~Death-and cha
raCJer if the King. 

T H E Englifh had fo long been familiarized to the hereditary fuc~effion of 
their monarchy, the inftances of departure from it had always born fuch 

fhong fymptoms of injuftice and violence, and fo little of a national choice or elec
tion, ;;nd the returns to the true line had ever been deemed fuch fortunate in
cidents in their hiftory, that Henry was afraid, left, in refting his title on the 
confent of the people, he fhould build on a foundation, to which the people 
themfelves were n{)t accuftomed,. and whofe folidity they would with difficulty be 
brought to recognize. The idea too of choice feemed always to imply that of 
conditions, and a liberty of recalling the confent upon any fuppofed violation of: 
them; an idea which was not naturally agreeable to a fovereign,. and might be 
dangerous to the people themfelves, who, lying fo much under the influence of 
turbulent nobles, had ever paid but a very imperfeCt obedience even to their he
reditary princes. For thefe reafons Henry was determined never to have recourfe 
to this claim; the only one, on which his authority could confiftently fiand : 
He chofe rather to patch up his title in the beft manner he could from other. 
pretenfions: And in the end, he left himfelf, in the eyes of men of fenfe,. no 
foundation of right, hut his prefect poffeffion; a very precarious claim, which,. 

by 
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by its very nature, was liable to be overthrown by every faction of the great, or Chap. XVIII. 

prejudice of the people. He had indeed a prefent advantage over his compe- 1 399· 

titor: The heir of the houfe of Mortimer, who had been declared in parliament 
the true heir of the ,crown, was a boy of feven years of age*: His friends con-
Julted his fafety by keeping Cilence with regard to his title : Henry detained him 
and his younger brother in an honourable cufrody at Windfor ca!l:le: But he had 
reafon to dread, that in proportion as that nobleman grew to man's efrate, he 
would draw to him the attachment of the people, and make them refleCt on the 
fraud, violence, and injufrice, by which he had been excluded from the throne. 
Many favourable topics would occur in his behalf: He was born in the country ; 
poffdfed an extenfive interefr from the greatnefs and alliances of his family; how-
ever criminal the depofed monarch might be, this youth was entirely innocent ; 
he was of the fame religion, and educated in the fame manners with the people, 
and could not be gDvemed by any feparate intereft; Thefe views would all con-
cur to favour his claim; and tho' the abilities of rhe prefent prince might ward 
off any dangerous revolution, it was jufrly to be apprehended, that his authority 
could with difficu1ty be brought to equal that of his predeceffors. 

HENRY in his very firft parliament hacl reafon to fee the danger attending that 
fiation which he had affurned, and the obftacles, which he would meet wirh, 
in governing an unruly ariftocracy, always divided by faction, and fiill more 
inflamed with the refentments, confequent on fuch recent convulfions. The 
peers on their affernbling broke out into violent animofities ; forty gauntlets, the 
gages of furious battle, were thrown on the floor of the houfe of lords by noble
men who gave mutual challenges to each other; and liar and traitor refounded 
from all quarters. The King had fo much authority with thefe doughty cham
pions, as to prevent all the combats, which they threatened ; but he was not able 
to bring them to a proper compofure_, or to an amicable difpofition towards each 
other. 

IT was not long before thefe paffions broke out in aCtion. The earls of Rutland~ 1 <oo. 

Kent, and Huntington and lord Spencer, who were now degraded from the titles of An i'nfur

Albernarle, Surry, Exeter, and Glocefter, conferred on them by Richard, entered in- rechon. 

to a confpiracy, together with the earl of Salifbury and lord Lumley, for raifing an 
infurreEtion, and for feizing the King's perfon at Windfort; but the treachery of 
Rutland gave him warning of the danger. He fuddenly withdrew to London ; and 
the confpirators, who came to Windfor with a body of 500 horfe, found that they 
had rnjffed this blow, on which all the fuccefs of their enterprize depended, Hen-

A Dugdale, vol. i. p. r 51. ;- Wallingham, p. 36z. Otterbourne, p. zz4. 
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Cha;-, ;;.nn. ry appeared, next day, at Kingfton upon Thames,at the head of zo,ooo men, moftly 
'4°0

• drawn from the city ; and his enemies, unable to refift his power, difpe~fed them
felves, with a view of raifing their followers in the feveral counties, which were the 
feat of their intereft. But the adherents of the King were hot in the purfuir, and 
~very where oppofed themfelves to their progrefs. The earls of Kent and Salitbury 
were feized at Cirencefier by the citizens ; and were next day beheaded without 
farther ceremony, according to the cuftom of the times*. The citizens of Briftol 
treated Spencer and Lumley in the fame manner. The earl of Huntington, fir 
Thomas Blount, Sir BenediCt: Sely, who were alfo taken prifoners, fuffered death, 
with many others of the confpirators, by orders from Henry. And when the 
quarters of thefe unhappy men were brought to London, no Iefs than eighteen 
bi!hops and thirty-four mitred abbots, joined the populace, and met them with 
the moft indecent marks of joy and exultation. 

BuT the fpetlade the moft lhocking to every one, who retained any fenti
ment either of honour or humanity, fiill remained. The earl of Rutland appeared, 
carrying on a pole the head of lord Spencer, his brother-in-law, which he pre
fenced in triumph to Henry, as a teftimony of his loyalty. This infamous man, 
who was foon after duke of York by the death of his father, and 6rft prince of 
the blood, had been inftrumental in the murder of his uncle, the duke of Glo
cefter t; had then deferred Richard, by whom he was trufted ; had confpired 
againfi: the life cf Henry, to whom he had fworn allegiance; had betrayed his af
fociates, whom he had feduced into this enterprize; and now difplayed, in the 
face of the world, thefe badges of his multiplied di!honour. 

HENRY was fenfible, that, tho' the execution of thefe confpirators might feem 
to give fecurity to his throne, the animofities, which remain after fuch bloody 
fcenes, are always dangerous to royal authority; and he therefore determined not 
to encreafl", by any hazardous enterprize, thofe numerous enemies, with whom 
he 'was every where furrounded. While he was only a fubjeet, he was believed to 
have ftrongly imbibed all the principles of his father, the duke of Lancafter, and 
t> have adopted the prejudices which the Lollards infpired againft the d bufes of the 
eflabli!hed church: But finding himfelf poffeffed of the throne by fo precarious a 
title, he thought fuperfl:ition a very neceffary implement of public authority; and 
he refolved, by every expedient, to pay court to the clergy. There were hitherto 
no penallawo., enaCted againft herefy; an indulgence which had nowife proceeded 
from a fpirit of toleration in the Romi!h church, but from the ignorance and 

• Wa;fingham, p. 363. Ypod. Neu!t p. 556. t Dugdale, voL ji~ p 171 • 
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iimplicity of the people, which had rendered them unfit either for frarting or re- CLll;:,XVIII. 

ceiving any new or curious dotl:rines, and which needed not to be reftrained ny any 14;; 1• 

rigorous puni!hments. But when the learning and genius of vVick 1ifft< had once 
broke the fetters of prejudice, the ecclefiaftics called aloud for the puni!hment of' 
his difciples; and the King, who was very little fcrupulous in his conduCt, was 
eafily induced to facrifice his principles to his ·intereft, and to acquire the favour 
of the church by that moO: effetl:ual method, the gratifying their vengeance, 
againft all opponents. He engaged the parliament to pafs a law for this purpofe; 
and it was enatl:ed, that when any heretic, who relapfed or refufed to ahjure his 
opinions, was delivered over to the fecular arm by the bi!hop or his commiffaries,. 
he fhould be committed to the flames by the civil magiflrate before the whole 
people *. This weapon did not remain long unemployed in the hands of the 
clergy : vVilliam Sautre, retl:or of St. Ofithes in London, had been condemned 
by the convocation of Ca:~terbury; his fentence was ratifitd by the houfe of 
peers ; the King iffued his writ for the execution t ; and the unhappy man attoned 
for his erroneous opinions by the penalty of fire. This i:J the firft inftance of 
that kind in England ; and thus one horror more was added to thofe difmal 
fcenes, which at that time were already but too familiar to the people. 

BuT the utmoft precaution and prudence of Henry could not fhield him from 
thofe nume,-ous inqmetudes, which afi:1iled him from every quarter. The con
nexions of Richard with the royal family of France, made that court exert its 
atl:ivity to recover his authority, or revenge his death :j:; but tho' the confufions. 
of England, tempte-d the French to undertake fome enterprize, by which they 
might difl:refs their antient enemy, the greater confufions, which they experienced 
at home, obliged them quickly to accommodate matters; and Charles, content 
with recovering his daughter f.-om Henry's hands, laid afide his preparations, and 
renewed the truce between the two kingdoms II· The attack of Guienne was 
alfo an inviting attempt, which the prefent factions, that prevailed among the 
French, obliged them to negletl:. The Gafcons, affetl:ionate to the memory of 
Richard, who had been born among them, refufed to fwear allegiance to a prince 
that had ufurped hts thrcne, and murdered his perfon; and the appearan'f of a 
French army on their frontiers, would probably have tempted them to change 
mafters §. But the earl of Worcefler, arriving with fome Engli!h troop~, 
gave countenance to the partizans of England, and over-awed their opponents. 
Religion coo was here found a cement of their union with thatckingdom. The Gaf
cons had been engaged by Richard~s authority to acknowledge the Pope of Rome; 

* 2 Hen, IV. chap. 7· t Rymer, vol. viii. p, 178, :j: Rymer,:-vo!, viii. p, 123. 

jj Rymer, vol. viii._p. IfZ, 152.219. § Rymer, vol. viii. llo, III• 
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Chap. X\'IE.and they were fenfible, that if they fubm:rred to France, it would be neceffary 
14° 1' for them to pay obedience to the Pope of Avignon, whom they had been taught 

to deteft as a fchifmatic. Their principles on this head were too fa!t rooted to ad

mit of any fudden or violent alteration. 

'lnfurri:a:onin THE revolution in England proved likewife the occafion of an infurreCl:ion in 
W c1ks. \Vales. Owen Glendour, or Glendourduy, defcended from the ancient princes 

of that country, had become obnoxious on account of his attachments to Rich
ard ; and Reginald, lord Gray of Ruthyn, who was clofely connected with the 
new King, and who poffeffed a great fortune in the marches of Wales, thought 
·the opportunity favourable for oppreffing his neighbour, and taking poffeffion 
of his eftate *. Glendour, provoked at the injuftice, and frill more at the indig
nity, recovered poffeffion by the fword t: Henry fent affiftance to .Gray t ; rhe 
Welfh took party with Glendour: A troublefome and tedious war was kindled, 
which Glendour long fuftained by his valour and aCtivity, aided by the natural 
ftrength of that country, and the untamed fpirit of its inhabitants. 

As Glendour committed devall:ations promifcuouOy on all the Englilh, he in
fefted the eftate of the earl of Marche; and Sir Edmund Mortimer, uncle to that 
nobleman, led out the retainers of the family, and gave battle to the Welfh chief
tain. -His troops were routed, and he himfelf was taken prifoner § : At the 
fame time, the earl himfelf, who had been allowed to retire to his caftle of Wig
more, and who, tho~ a mere boy, took the field with his followers, fell alfo into 
Glendour's hands, and was carried by him into Wales II· As Henry hated mortally 
all the family of Marche, he allowed the earl to remain in captivity; and tho' 
that young nobleman was nearly allied to the Piercies, to whofe affiil:ance he him
felf had owed his crown, he refufed to the earl of Northumberland permiffion to 
treat of his ranfom with Gle.ndour. 

THE uncertainty in which Henry's affairs ftood for a long time with France, as 
well as the confufion, incident to all great changes in government, tempted the 
Scots to make incurfions into England ; and Henry, defirous of taking revenge 
upon them, but afraid of rendering his new government unpopular by requiring 
.great fupplies from his fubjetts, fumr:noned at Weftminfter a council of the 
peers, without the commons, and laid before them the ftate of his affairs +. 
The military part of the feudal conftitution was now entirely gone : There re~ 
,mained only fo much of that fabric as effetl:ed the ci vii rights and properties of men: 
And the peers here undertook, but voluntarily, to attend the King in an expedi-

* Vita Ric. fee. p. 171, I]Z. 

1§ Dudgale, v.ol. i. p. 150. 

t WaHing. p. 364. 
11 Dudgale, voJ. i. p. 15 1. 

t Vita Ric. f~c. Iiz, 173. 

+Rymer, vol. viii. p. 12~, 1-e6~ 
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tion again it Scotland, each of them at the head of a certain number of his retai- Char.XVHf. 

ners *. Henry conduCted this army to Edinburgh, of which he eafily took pof.. 14° 1
• 

f€ffion; and he there fumrnoned Robert III. to do homage to him for his crown t. 
But finding, that the Scots would neither fubmit nor give him battle, he returned 
in three weeks, after making this ufelefs bra vade ; and he difperfed his army. 

' lN. the fubfequent feafon, Archibald earl of Douglas, at the head of 12,ooo J<}oz. 

men, and attended by many of the principal nobility of Scotland, ma,_:e an ir-
ruption ir-to England, and committed deva!l:ations on the northern. counties. On 
his return home, he was overtaken by the Piercies, at Homeldon on the borders of 
England, and a fierce battle enfued, where the Scots were totally routed. Douglas 
him!elf was taken prifoner; as was Mordac earl of Fife, fon of the (:uke of Al-
bany, and nephew of the Sc'ots King, with the earls of Angus, Murray, and Ork-
ney, and many others of the Scots gentry and n\;bility !· When Henry received 
intefligence of this viCtory, he fe:1t the earl of N onhumberland orders not to ran-
fom his prifoners, which that nobleman regarded as his right, by the Ltws of war, 
t-hat prevailed in that age. The King intended to detain them, that he might be 
able by their means to make an advantageous peace with Scotbnd; but by, this 
policy he gave a new caufe of difguft to the family of Piercy. 

THE obligations, which Henry had owed to the earl of Northumberland, were· ilJ.o3 ~ 
of a kind the moil: likely to produce ingratitude on the one fide, and difcontent on The earl of 

h h Th · II b · J f 1 · Northumbero t e ot er. e pnnce natura y ecame Jea ous o t 1at power, wh1ch had ad- land rebeb. 

vanced him to the throne; and the fubjeet was not eafily fatisfied in the returns, 
which he thought fo great a favour had merited. Tho' Henry, on his acceffion, 
l1ad bcftowed the office of conftable on Northumbe-rl .nd for life §, and conferred 
other gifts on that family,. thefe favours w re rega.ded as their due; the refufal of 
any other regueft was deemed an injury. Tt e impatient fpirit of Harry. Pi~rcy~. 
and the faCtious difpoiltion of the earl of Worcefter, younger brother of NorthumD 
berlanG, inflamed the difcontents of that nobleman; and the precarious title of 
Henry tempted him to feek revenge, by overturning that throne, which he had. 
at firft eftablilhed. He entered into a correfpondence with G1endour: He gave 
liberty tothe ear: of Douglas, and made an alliance with that martial chieftain: 
He rouzed up all his panizans to arms; and fuch unlimited authority at that 
time belonged to the great families, that the fame men, whom, a few years· 
before, he had conducted againft Richard, now followed his fi:andard in oppofition. 

• Rymer, vol. viii. p. 12 5. t Rymer, vel. viii. P· I 55, I s6, &c. :t Waliing. p. 366, 
Vita Ric. fee. p. 180. Chron. Otterburne, p. 237• § Ryn1er, \Ol. viii. p. 89. 
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Chap.XVIII. to Henry. When the war was ready to break out, Northumbedand was feized 
I4::lJ. with a fudden illnefs at Benvic ; and young Piercy, taking the command of the 

troops, marched towards Shrewfbury, in order to join his forces with thofe of 
Glendour. The King had happily a fmall army on foot, with which he had in
tended to act againft the Scots; and knowing the importance of celerity in all ci
vil wars, he inftantly hurried down, that he might give battle to the rebels. He 
approached Ptercy near Shrewfbury, before that nobleman was joined by Glen
dour ; and the policy of the one leader, and impatience of the other, made them 
both hafien to a general engagement. 

21ft Jllly. 
Battle of 
Shrewibury. 

THE evening before the battle, Piercy fent a manifefto to Henry, in which he 
-renounced his allegiance, fet that prince at defiance, and in the name of his father 
and uncle, as well as his own, enumerated all the grievances of which the nation 
had reafon to complain. He reprefented the perjury, of which Henry had been 
guilty, when, on landing at Ravenfpur, he had fworn upon the gofpels, before 
the earl of Northumberland, that he had no other intention but to recover pof
feffion of the dutchy of Lancaaer, and that he would ever remain a faithful 
fubjett to King Richard. He aggravated his guilt in firft dethroning and then 

1 

murdering that prince, and in ufurping on the title of the houfe of Morrimer, to 
, whom, both by lineal fucceffion, and by declarations of parliament, the throne, 
·,when vacant by Richard's death, did of right belong. He complained of the 
'cruel policy, in allowing the young earl of Marche, whom he ought to regard 
as his fovereign, to remain a captive in the hands of his enemies, and in even 
refufing to all his friends permiffion to treat of his ranfom. He charged him 
again with perjury in loading the nation with heavy taxes, after having fworn 
that, without the utmoft neceffity, he would never levy any impofitions upon them. 
And he reproached him with the arts employed in procuring favourable elections 
into parliament; arts,whichhehimfelfhad before imputed toRichard, and whichhe 
had made one chief reafon of that prince's arraignment and depofltion *. This 
manifefto was very well calculated to inflame the quarrel between the parties : 
The bravery of the two leaders promifed an obftinate engagement: And the 
equality of the armies, being each about 1 2,ooo men, a number which rendered 
them not unmanageable by the commanders, gave reafon to expect a great effu
fion of blood on both fides, and a very doubtful iffue to the combat. 

VIE fh.all fcarcely find any battle in thofe ages, where the ihock was more ter
rible and more conftant. Henry expofed his perfon in the thickeft of the fight ! 

His gallant fon, whofe military feats became afterwards fo .famous, and who here 
,performed his apprentice!bip in arms, fignalized himfelf on his father's footfteps, 

• Hall~ fol. .21, zz, &c, 

~nd 
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and even a wound, which he received on the face with an arrow, could not Chap. XVIII. 

oblige him to quit the field *· Piercy fupported that renown, which he had ac- 1 ~ 0 3· 
quired in fo many bloody combats. And Douglas, his ancient enemy and now 
his friend, ftill appeared his rival, amidft the horror and confufion of the day. 
This nobleman performed feats of valour, which are almoft incredible: He feem-
ed determined that the King of England fhould fall that day by his arm: He 
fought him all over the field of battle: And as Henry, either to elude the at-
tacks of the enemy upon his perfon, or to encourage his own men by the b::lief 
of his prefence every where, had accoutered feveral captains in the royal garb, 
the fword of Douglas rendered this honour fatal to many t. But while the ar-
mies were contending in this furious manner, the death of Piercy, by an uncer-
tain hand, decidec:l- the viCtory, and the royalifl:s prevailed. There are faid to 
have fallen that day on both fides near two thoufand three hundred gentlemen ; 
but the perfons of greate11 diftinction were on the King's ; the earl of Stafford, 
Sir Hugh Shirley, Sir Nicholas Gaufel, Sir Hugh Mortimer, Sir John Ma.ffey, 
Sir John Calverley. About fix thoufand private- men perifhed, of whom two 
thirds were of Piercy's army t. The earls of Worcefl:er and Douglas were taken 
prifoners : The former was beheaded at Shrewibury; the latter was treated with 
the courtefy, which was due to his rank and merit. 

THE earl of Northumberland, having recovered his health, had levyed an ar
my, and was on his march to join his fon ; but being oppofed by the earl of Weft
moreland, and hearing of the event of the battle at Shrewfuury, he diimi.ffed his 
forces, and came with a- fmall retinue to the King at York §. He pretended, 
that his fole intention in arming was to mediate between the two parties : Henry 
thought proper to accept the apology, and even granted him a pardon for his of_ 
fence: All the other rebels were treated with equal lenity ; and except the earl of 
\Ar orcefter and Sir Richard Vernon, who were regarded as the chief authors of the 
infurrection, no perfon, engaged in this dangerous defign, feems to have perifhed 
by the hands of the executioner. II. 

BuT Northumberland, tho' he had been pardoned, knew, that he never fhould 
be trufted, and that he was too powerful to be cordially forgiven by a prince, 
whofe fituation gave him fuch reafonable grounds of jealoufy. It was the effect 
either of Henry's vigilance or good fortune, or of the narrow genius of his ene
mies, that no proper concert was ever formed among them : They rofe in re
bellion one after another ; and thereby afforded him an opportunity of fuppref-

* T. Livii, p. 3· t Walfingham, p. 366, 367. Hall, fol. zz. :j: Chron. Otterb. 
p.zz4. Ypod.Neu1.p.s6o. § Otterbourne, p.zz5. II Rymer, vol.viii.p.35'3· 
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Chap.XV!li. fing fingly thofe infurrections, which, had they been united, might have proved 
1+8 3· fatal to his authority. The earl of Nottingham, fan to the duke of Norfolk, and 

the archbiihop of York, brother to the earl of Wiltfhire, whom Henry, then 
duke of Lancafier, had beheaded at Brifiol, tho' they had remained quiet, while 
Piercy was in the field, frill harboured in their breaft a violent hatred againfr the 
enemyoftheirfamilies; and they determined, in conjunCtion with the earl ofNorth
umberland, to feek revenge againft him. They betook themfelves to arms before 
that powerful nobleman was prepared to join them ; and publifhing a manifefl:o, in 
which they reproached Henry wirh his ufurpation of the crown and the murder 
of the late King, they required, that the right line lhould be reftored, and all 
public grievances be redreffed. The earl of Weftmoreland, whofe power Jay in 
the neighbourhood, approached them with an inferior force at Shipton near 
York; and being afraid to hazard a battle, he attempted to fubdue them by a 
ftratagem, which nothing but the greatefr folly and fimplicity on their part could 
have rendered fuccefsful. He defired a conference with the archbiihop and earl 
between the two armies : He heard their grievances with great patience : He 
begged them to propofe the remedies: He approved of every thing which they 
fuggefted : He granted them all their demands: He alfo engaged that Henry 
lhould give them entire fatisfatl:ion : And when he faw them pleafed with the fa-, 
cility of his conceffions, he obferved to them, that, fince amity was now in ef
fect reftored between them, it were better on both fides to difmifs their forces
which otherwife would prove an infupportable burthen to the country. The arch
biihop and the earl of Nottingham immediately iffued orders to that purpofe :
Their troops diibanded upon the field : But Weftmoreland, who had fecretly if
fued contrary orders to his army, feized the two rebels without refiftance, and 
carried them to the King, who was advancing with hafty marches to fupprefs the 
rebellion *. The trial and puniihment of an archbifhop might have proved a very 
troublefome and dangerous undertaking, had Henry proceeded regularly, and 
allowed time for an oppofition to form itfelf againfr that unufual meafure. The 
celerity of the execution alone could here render it fafe and prudent. Finding 
that Sir William Gafcoigne, the chief juftice, made fome fcruple of aCting on this 
occafion, he appointed Sir William Fulthorpe a judge for that purpofe; who, 
without any indiCtment, trial or defence, pronounced fentence of death upon the 
prelate, which was infiantly executed. This was the firft inftance in England of 
a capital punifhment inflicted on a bi!hop; whence the clergy of that rank might 
learn, that their crimes, as well as thofe of laics, were not to pafs with impunity. 

* Walfingham, r· 373· Ottubourne, .f· Zj)• 
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The earl of Nottingham was condemned and executed in the fame fum mary Chap.XV!If, 

manner : But tho' many other perfons of condition, fuch as the lord Falconberge, 14o5. 

Sir Ralph Haftings, Sir John Colville, were engaged in this rebellion, no more 
feem to have fallen victims to Henry's feverity. 

THE earl of Northumberland, on ·receiving this intelligence, fled into Scot
land, together with lord Bardolf* ; and the King, without oppofition, reduced 
all the caftles and fortreffes, belonging to thefe noblemen. He thence turned his 
arms againft G lendour, over whom his fon, the prince of vVales, had obtained 
fame advantages: But that enemy, more troublefome than dangerous, ftil1 found 
means of defending himfelf in his faftneffes, and of eluding, tho' not refilling, 
all the force of England. In a fubfequent feafon, the earl of Northumberland qo-. 

and lord Bardolf, impatient of their exile, entered the north, in hopes of raifing 
the people to arms; but found the country in fuch a pofture as rendered all their 
attempts unfuccefsful. Sir Thomas Rokefby, fheriff of Yorkfhire, levied fome 
forces, attacked the invaders at Bramham, and gained a victory, in which both 
Northumberland and Bardolf were {lain t. This profperous event, joined to the 
death of Glendour, which happened foon after, freed Henry from all his domef-
tic enemies; and this prince, who had mounted the throne by fuch unjuftifiable 
methods, and held it by fuch an exceptionable title, haJ yet, by his valour, pru-
dence, and addrefs, accuftomed his people to the yoke, and had obtained a greater 
afcendant over his haughty barons, than the law alone, not fupported by thefe 
active qualities, was ever able to confer. 

ABouT the fame time, fortune gave Henry an advantage over that neighbour, 
who, by his fituation, was beft enabled to difturb his government. Robert the 
third, King of Scots, was a prince, tho' of Dender capacity, extremely innocent 
and inoffenfive in his conduct : But Scotland, at that time, was fiilllefs fitted than 
England for cherifhing, or even enduring, fovereigns of that character. The 
duke of Albany, Robert's brother, a prince of more abilities, at leaft of a more 
boifterous and violent dilpofition, had affumed the government of the ftate; and 
not fatisfied with prefent authority, he entertained the criminal p'urpofe of extir
pating his brother's children, and of acquiring the crown to his own family. He 
threw in prifon David, his eldefr nephew ; who there perifhed with hunger: James 
alone, the younger brother of David, il:ood between that tyrant and the throne ; 
and King Robert, fenfible of his fon's danger, embarked him on board a 1hip, 
with a view of fending him into France, and entrufting him to the protection of 
that friendly power. Unfortunately, the veffel was taken by the Englifh; prince 
James, a boy about nine years of age, was carried to London; and tho' there 

• Walllr.gham, p. 374· t Walfiogham, p. 377· Chron. Otterb. p. z61. 
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Ch::10.XVlli. fubfifl:ed a truce at that time between the two kingdoms, Henry conHantly re-
If07· fufed to reftore the young prince to his liberty. Robert, worn out with cares 

and infirmities, was unable to bear the !hock of this laft misfortune ; and he (oon 
after died, leaving the government in the hands of the duke of Albany *. Hen-

141 I. 

, ry was now more fenGble than ever of the importance of the acquifition, which he 
had made : While he retained fuch a pledge in his hands, he was fure of keeping 
the duke of Albany in dependance; or if offended, he could eafily, by refl:oring 
the true heir, take ample revenge upon the ufurper. But tho' the King, by de
taining James in the Engliih court, had :lhown himfelf fomewhat deficient in ge
nerofity, he made ample amends by giving that prince an excellent education, 
which afterwards qualified him, when he mounted the throne, to reform, in fome 
rneafure, the rude and barbarous manners of his native country. 

THE hoftile difpofitions, which always prevailed between France and England, 
were reftrained, during the greateft part -of thisreign, from appearing in action. 
The jealoufies and civil commotions, with which both nations were diil:urbed, 
kept each of them from taking adv.antage of the unhappy fituation of its neigh
bour. But as the abilities and good fortune of Henry had been able fooner to 
compofe the Engli!h faCtions, this prince began, in the latter part of his reign, to 
look abroad, and to foment the animofities between the families of Burgundy and 
Orleans, by which the government of France was, during that period, fo much 
diil:raCl:ed. He knew, that one great fource of the national difcontent againft his 
predeceffor was the inactivity of his reign ; and he hoped, by giving a new di
rection to the reftlefs and unquiet fpirits of his people, to preVent their breaking 
out in domeftic wars and diforders. That he might join policy to force, he 
firft entered into treaty with the duke of Burgundy, and fent that prince a L'TiaJl 
body ·of troops, which fupported him againft his enemies t. Soon after he 
hearkened to more advantageous propofals made him by the duke of Orleans, and 
difpatched a greater body to fupport that party t· But the leaders of the oppolite 
factions having made a temporary accommodation of tbeir differences, the in
terefts of the Englifh were facrificed; and this effort of Henry proved, in the if
fue, entirely vain and fruitlefs. The declining ftate of his health and the fhort
nefs of his reign, prevented him from renewing the attempt, which his more for
tunate fon carried to fo great a length againft the French monarchy. 

Par1iarr,enta-
SucH were the military and foreign tranfactions of this reign : The civil and 

parliamentary are fomewbat more memorable; and more worthy of our attention. 
During the two lafr reigns, the elections of the commons had appeared a circum
fbmce of government not to be neglected; and Richard was even accufed of uf-

ry tr1o:~c-

"' Buc h::nar:, lib. 1 o. t Wdfingham, p. 38::-. :t. Rymer, vol. viii. p. 715. 738. 
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ing unwarrantable methods for procuring to his partizans a feat in that houfe. Chap. XVIII. 

This practice formed one confiderable article of charge againfr him in his depo- 141 z. 

fition; yet Henry fcrupled not to tread in his footfteps, and to encourage the 
fame abufes in elections. Laws were enacted ag,1inft fuch undue influence, and 
even a fheriff was puniihed for an iniquitous return, which he h11d made*: But 
laws commonly were, at that time, very ill executed; and the liberties of the 
people, fuch as they were, ftood on a furer baGs than on laws and parliamentary 
e:ect:ions. Tho' the houfe of commons was little able to withftand the violent 
currents, which perpetually run between the monarchy and the ariftocrJcy, and thai: 
houfe might eafily be brought, at a particular time, to make the moft unwarran-
table conceffiofls to either; the general inftitutions of the ftate ftill remained 
invariable; the interefts of the feveral members continued on the fame footing; 
the fword was in the hands of the fubject; and the government, tho' thrown 
into temporary diforders, foon fettled itfelf on its antient foundations. 

DuRING the greateft part of this reign, the King was obliged to court popu
larity; and the houfe of commons, fenfible of their own importance, began to 

alfume powers, .which had not ufually been exercifed by their predeceffors. In 
the firft feffion of this reign, they procured a law, that no judge, in concurring 
with any iniquitous meafure, ihould be excufed by pleading the orders of the 
King, or even the danger of his own life from the menaces of the fovereign t. 
In the fecond year of Henry, they infifted on maintaining the practice of not grant
ing any fupply before they received an anfwer to their petitions; which was a 
tacit method of bargaining with the prince :j:. In the fifth year, they defired 
the King to remove from his houfuold four officers, who had difpleafed them~ 
among whom was his own confefior; and Henry, tho' he told them, that he knew 
of no offence, which thefe perfons had committed, yet, in order to gratify them, 
comphed with their requeftJJ. In the fixth year, they voted the King fupplies, 
but appointed treafurers of their own, to fee the money diiburfed for the purpofes 
intended, and required them to deliver in their accounts to the houfe §. In 
the eighth year, they propofed thirty very important articles for the regulation of 
the government and houfehold, which were all granted them ; and they even 
obliged all the members of council, all the judges, and all the officers of the houfe
hold, to fwear to the obfervance of them+· The abridger of the records obferves 
the unufual liberties taken by the fpeaker and the houfe during this period*. 
But the great authority of the commons was but a temporary advantage arifing 
from the prefent filUation. In a fubfequent parliament, when the fpeaker made 

* Cotton, p. 42;. t Cotton, p. 364. t Cotton, p. 406. II Cotton" 
· p .. .p6. § Cotton, p. 438. +Cotton, p. 456, 457· ... Cotton, p. 462. 
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Chap.XVIrr. his cuftomary applications to the throne for liberty of fpeech, the King, hav-
1412· ing now overcome all his domeftic difficulties, plainly told him, that he would 

have no novelties introduced, and would enjoy his prerogatives. But on the 
whole, the limitarions of the government feem to have been more fenfi.bly felt, 
and more carefully maintained by Henry than by any of his predeceifors. 

DuRING this reign, when the houfe of commons were, at any time, brought 
to make unwary conceffions to the crown, they alfo lhewed their freedom by a 
very fpeedy retractation of them. Henry, tho' he entertained a perpetual and 
well-groundedjealoufy of the family of Mo~timer, allowed not their name to be 
once mentioned in parliament; and as none of the rebels had ventured to declare 
the earl of Marche King, he never attempted to procure, what would not have 
been refufed him, an exprefs declaration againft the claim of that nobleman ; 
becaufe he knew that fuch a declaration, in the prefent circumftances, would have 
no authority, and would only ferve to revive the memory of Mortimer's title in 
the minds of the people. He proceeded in his purpofe after a more artful and 
covert manner. He procured a fettlement of the crown on himfe1f and his heirs· 
male*, thereby tacitely excluding the females, and transferring the Salic Jaw to 
the Engliih government. He thought, that tho' the houfe of Plantagenet had 
at firft derived their title from females, this was a remote event, unknown to the 
generality of the people ; and if he could once accuftom the nation to the practice 
of excluding women, the title of the earl of Marche would gradually be forgot 
and neglected by them. But he was very unfortunate in this attempt. During 
the long contefts with France, the injuftice of the Salic Jaw had been fo much ex
claimed againft by the nation, that a contrary principle had taken deep root in 
the minds of men, and it was now become impoffible to eradicate it. The fame 
houfe of commons, therefore>, in a fubfequent feffion, apprehenfi.ve that they had 
overturned the foundations of the Englifh government, and that they had opened 
the door to more civil wars than might enfue even from the irregular advancemenc 
of the houfe of Lancafter, applied with fuch earneftnefs, for a new fettlement of 
the crown, that Henry yielded to their requefr, and agreed to the fucceffion of 
the princeffes of his family t. A certain proof, that nobody was, in his heart, 

fatisfied with the King's title to the crown, or knew on what principle to re!l it. 

BuT tho' the commons, during this reign, thawed a very laYdabJe zeal for liberty 
in their tranfactions with the crown; their eff~ms againft the church were frill 
more extraordinary, and feemed to anticipate very much on the fpirit which be. 
came fo general in lit~le more than a century afterwards. I know, that the credit 

"" Cotton, p. 45 4• t Rymer, vol. viii. p. 46z. 
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~.>fthef~ pa!fages refts entirely on one antient hiftorian *; but that hifi:orian was Chap. XVIII. 

contemporary, was a churchman, and it was contrary to the intererl:s of his order 1412 • 

to preferve the memory of fuch tranfactions, much more to forge precedents, 
which porl:erity might, fome time, be tempted to imitate. This is a truth fo 
evident, that the moft likely way of accounting for the filence of the records on 
this head, is by fuppofing, that the authority of fome churchmen was fo great 
as to procure a razure, with regard to thefe circumftances, which the indifcretion 
of one of that order has happily preferved to us. 

IN the fixth of Henry, the commons, who had been required to grant fupplies, 
propofed in plain terms to the King, that he 1hould feize all the temporalities of the 
church, and employ them as a perpetual fund to ferve the exigencies of the ftate. 
They infifred, that the clergy poudfed a third of the lands of the kingdom; that they 
contributed nothing to the fupport of the public burdens ; and that their exorbi-
tant riches tended only to difqualify them for performing their minifl:erial func
tions with proper zeal and attention. When this addrefs was prefented, the arch
bi1hop of Canterbury, who then attended the King, objected, that the clergy, 
tho' they went not in perfon to the wars, fent their vaffals and tenants in all cafes
of neceffity; while at the fame time, they themfelves, who ftaid at home, were 
employed, night and day, in offering up their prayers for the happinefs and. 
profperity of the fl:ate. The fpeaker fmiled, and replied without referve, that he 
thought the prayers of the church but a very f1ender fupply. The archbi!hop, 
however, prevailed in the difpute: The King difcouraged the application of the 
commons: And the lords rejected the bill which the lower houfe had framed for 
defpoiling the church of her revenues t. 

THE commons were not difcouraged by this repulfe: In the eleventh of the
King they returned to the charge with more zeal than before : They made a
calculation of all the ecclefiafi:ical revenues, which, by their account, amounted
to 48 5,ooo marks a-year, and included 18,400 ploughs of land. They pro
pofed to divide this riches among fifteen new earls, 1500 knights, 6ooo efquires,. 
and a hundred hofpitals ; befides 2o,ooo pounds a-year which the king might 
take for his own ufe : And they infifl:ed, that the clerical functions would be 
better performed than at prefent, by 1 5,ooo pari1h priefts, at the rate of feven· 
marks apiece of yearly ftipend j:. This application was accompanied with an 
addrefs for mitigating the flatutes enacted againft the Lollards~ which fhows from· 
what fource the addrefs came. The King gave the commons a fevere reply, ancl 

~ Walfingham. t Wallingham, p. 371. Ypod Neuft. p. 563. 
t Wallingham, P• 379• Tit. Livius. 
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Chap.XVnr.farther to fatisfy the church, and to prove that he was quite in earneft, he ordered 
a Lollard to be burned before the diffolution of the parliament*. 

zoth March. 
Dea,h 

and char;Cler 
ofthe .iCing. 

WE have now related almoft all the memorable tranfaB:ions of this reign, which 
was bufy and aB:ive; but produced few events, that deferve to be tranfmitted to 
pofterity. The King was fo much employed in defending his crown, which he 
had obtained by fuch unwarrantable means, and poifelfed by fo bad a title, that 
he had little leifure to look abroad, or perform any aCtions, which might redound 
to the honour or advantage of the nation. His health declined vifibly fome 
months before his death! He was fqbjeB: to fits, which bereaved him, for the 
time, of his fenfes : And tho' he was yet in the flower of his age, his end was vi· 
fib!y appro:>cbi:1g. He expired at Weftminfter in the forty-fixth year of his age, 
and the thirteenth of his reign. 

THE great popularity, which Henry enjoyed before he attained the crown, and 
which had fo much aided him in the acquifition of it, was entirely loll many years 
before the er,d of his reign; and he governed his people more by terror than by 
affeCtion, more by his own policy than by their fenfe of duty or allegiance. When 
men came to refleCt in cold blood on the crimes which had led him to the 
throne ; the rebellion againft his prjnce; the depofition of a lawful King guilty 
fometimes perhaps of oppreffion, but more frequently of imprudences; the exclu
fion of the true heir; the murder of his fovereign and near relation ; thefe were 
fuch enormities as drew on him the hatred of his fubjetl:s, fantl:ified all the rebel
lions againft him, and made the executions, tho' not remarkably fevere, which he 
found necelfary for the maintenance of his authority, appear cruel as well as iniqui
tous to the people. Yet without pretending to apologize for thefe crimes, which muft 
ever be held in detefl:ation, it may be remarked, that he was infenfibly led into 
this blameable conduCt by a train of incidents, which few men polfefs virtue 
enough to withfland. The injui'cice with which his predeceffor bad treated' 
him, in firft condemning him to banifhment, and then defpoiling him of 
his patrimony, made him naturally think of revenge, and of recovering his loft 
rights ; the headlong zeal of the people hurried him ir1to the throne ; the care of 
his own fecurity, as well as his ambition, made him an ufurper; and the fteps 
have always been fo few between the prifons of princes and their graves, that we 
need not wonder if Richard's fate was no exception to the general rule. All thefe 
confiderations make Henry's fituation, if he retained any fenfe of virtue, very 
much to be lamented; and the inquietude with which he poffelfed his envied great
nefs, and the remorfes, by which it is faid he was continually haunted, render him 

* Rymer, vol. viii. p. 627. Otterbourne, p. 267. 
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an object of our pity, even when, feared upon the throne. But it muft be owned, Chap.xvnr .. 
that his prudence and vigilance and forefight, in maintaining his power, were ad- 1 4u~ 

mirable: His command of temper remarkable: His couragf, both military and 
political, without blemifh : And he poffeffed many qualities, which fitted him for 
his high ftation, and which rendered his ufurpation of it, tho' pernicious in after 
times, rather falutary, during his own reign, to the Englifh nation. 

HENRY was twice married : By his firft wife, Mary de Bohun, daughter and 
co-heir of the earl of Hereford, he had four fons, Henry, his fucceffor in the throne~ 
Thomas duke of Clarence, John duke of Bedford, and Humphrey duke of Glo
cefter ; and two daughters, Blanche and Philippa, the former married to the duke 
of Bavaria, the latter to the King of Denmark. His fecond wife, Jane, whom he 
married after he was King, and who was daughter to the King of Navarre,. an.dl 
widow of the duke of Brittany, brought him no iffue. 

VoL. II. Q._q C H 1\. P. 
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C H A P. XIX. 

H E N R Y V. 

The King's former dijorders-His riformation-7'he Lollards
Punijhment of lord Cobham-State of France-lnvajion of that 
1ingdom-Battle if Azincour-State if France-New inva
jion if France-Ajfa!Jination of the duke if Burgundy-Treaty of 
Troye-Marriage of the King-His death-and charaeler
Mffcellaneous tranfatlions during this reign. 

T HE many jealoufies, to which Henry IV's fituation naturally expofed him, 
Chap. XIX. 

14 1 3• had fo infetl:ed his temper, that he had been perfuaded to entertain unrea-
j'he Ki~~~s fonable fufpicions with regard to the fidelity of his eldeft fon; and during the 
c':r~er 1 or- latter years of his life, he had excluded that prince from all1hare in public bufi

nefs, and was even difpleafed to fee him at the head of armies, where his martial 
talents, tho' ufeful to the fupport of government, acquired him a renown, which, 
he thought, might prove dangerous to his own authority. The atl:ive fpirit of 
young Henry, reftrained from its proper exercife, broke out in extravagancies of 
every kind; and the riot of pleafure, the frolics of debauchery, the outrage of 
wine, filled the vacancies of a mind, better adapted to the purfuits of ambition, 
and the cares of government. This courfe of life threw him among compani
ons, whofe diforders, if accompanied with fpirit and humour, he feconded and in
dulged ; and he was detected in many fallies, which, to feverer eyes, appeared 
totally unworthy of his rank and fiation. There even remains a tradition, that, 
when heated with liquor and jollity, he fcrupled not to accompany them in at
tacking the paffengers in the ftreets and highways, and defpoiling them of their 
goods; and he found an amufement in the incidents, which the terror and regret 
of thefe defencelefs people produced on fuch occafions. This extreme of difio
lutenefs proved equally difagreeable to his father, as tpat eager application to bu
finefs, which had at firft given him occafion of jealouiy ; and he faw in his fan's 
behaviour the fame neglect of decency, the fame attachment to low company, 
which had deftroyed the perfonal character of Richard, and which, more than all 
his errors in government, had tendtd to overturn his throne. But the nation in 

general 
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general conlidered the young prince with more indulgence; and obferved fo many Chap. XIX., 

gleams of generofity, fpirit, and magnanimity, breaking continually thro' the 14 13•· 

cloud, which a wild conduct threw over his character, that they never ceafed 
hoping for his amendment, and afcribed all the weeds, which lhot up in that rich 
foil, to the want of proper culture and attention in the King and his minifters 
There paffed an event which encouraged thofe agreeable views, and gave much 
occafion for favourable reflexions to all men of fenfe and candor. A riotous 
companion of the prince's had been indicted before Gafcoigne, the chief juftice,, 
for fome diforders ; and Henry was not alhamed to appear at the bar with the 
criminal, in order to give him countenance and protection. Finding, that his pre-
fence had not over-awed the chief juftice, he proceeded to infult that magiftrate 
on his tribunal ; but Gafcoigne, mindful of the character which he then bore, and 
the majefty of the fovereign and of the laws, which he fuftained, ordered the prince 
to be carried to prifon for his rude behaviour*. The fpectators were agreeably 
difappointed, when they faw the heir of the crown fubmit peaceably to this fencence, 
make reparation for his error by acknowledging it, and check his impetuous na-
ture in the midft of its extravagant career. 

THE memory of this incident, and of many others of a like nature, rendered His reforma.. 

the profpect of the future reign no wife difagreeable to the nation, and encreafed tion. 

the joy, which the death of fo unpopular a prince as his father, naturally occa .. 
fioned. The firft fi:eps taken by the young King confirmed all thofe prepoffeffions, 
entertained in his favour t. He called together his former companions, ac-
quainted them with his intended reformation, exhorted them to imitate his ex-
ample, but ftrictly inhibited them, till they had given proofs of their fincerity in 
this particular, to appear any more in his prefence; and he thus clifmiffed them 
with liberal prefents :j:. The wife minifters of his father, who had checked his. 
riots, found that they had unknowingly been paying the higheft court to him ; 
and were received with all the marks of favour and confidence. The chief juf-
tice himfelf, who trembled to approach the royal prefence, met with praifes, in-
:ftead of reproaches, for his paft conduCt, and was exhorted to perfevere in the 
fame rigorous and impartial execution of the laws. The furprize of thofe, who 
expected an oppofite behaviour, augmented their fatisfaClion ; and the character 
of the young King appeared brighter than if it had never been lhaded by any errors. 

BuT Henry was anxious not only to repair his own mifconduct, but alfo to 
make amends for thofe iniquities, into which policy or the neceffity of affairs had 
betrayed his father. He expreffed the deepeft farrow for the fate of the unhap-

,. Hall, fol. 33· ' Walfing. p. 382· l Hall~ fol. 33· Holingfhed, p. 543'· 
Goodwin's Life of Henry V. p. 1. 
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Chap. XIX. py Richard, did jufl:ice to the memory of that unfortunate prince, even perform-
1413. ed anew his funeral obfequies with pomp and folemnity, and cherifhed all thofe 

who had difl:inguifhed themfelves by their loyalty and attachment towards him*. 
Inftead of continuing the refl:raints which the jealoufy of his father had impofed 
on the earl of Marche, he received that young nobleman with fingular courtefy 
and favour ; and by this magnanimity fo gained on the gentle and unambitious 
nature of his rival, that he remained ever after fincerely attached to him, and 
gave him no difl:urbance in his future government. The family of Piercy was re
ftored to its fortune and honours t. The King feemed ambitious to bury all 
party difi:inCI:ions in oblivion : The infrruments of the preceding reign, who 
had been advanced from their blind zeal for the Lancaftrian intereft, more 
than from their merit~, gave place every where to_ men of more honourable ch<!
raeters: Virtue feemed now to have an open career, in which it might exert it
felf: The exhortations, as well as example, of the prince gave it encourage
ment : All men were unanimous in their attachment to Henry; and the defects 
of his title were forgot, amidft the perfonal regard, which was univerfally paid 
to him. 

TheLollards. THERE remained among the people only one party dill:inction, which was de-
rived from religious differences, and which, as it is of a peculiar and commonly 
a very obftinate nature, the popularity of Henry was not able to overcome. The 
Lollards were every day encreafing in the kingdom, and were become a formed 
party, which appeared extremely dangerous to the church, and even formidable 
to the civil authority :j:. The enthufiafm by which thefe feCI:aries were generally 
a.EI:uated, the great alterations which they pretended to introduce; the hatred 
which they expreifed againft the efrablilhed hierarchy, gave an alarm to Henry, 
who, either from a fincere attachment to the antient religion, or from the dread 
of the unknown confequences, which attend all important changes, was determined 
to execute the laws againft fuch bold innovators. The head of this feB: was Sir 
John Oldcafile, lord Cobham, a nobleman, who had diftinguilhed himfelf by his 
valour and his military talents, and had, on many occafions, acquired the efteem 
both of the late and of the prefent King§. His high character and his ze:1l for 
the new feet pointed him out to Arundel, archbifhop of Canterbury, as the pro
per viCtim of ecclefia£l:ical feverity ; whofe punifhment would ftrike a terror into 
the whole party, and teach them that they mufr expect no mercy under the pre
fent admini£l:ration. He applied to Henry for a permiffion to indiCt lord Cob-

* Hifr. Croyland. contin. Hall. fol. 34• Holingfiied, p. 544• t Holingfhed, p. 545· 
t Walfin~ham, F· 382. § Walftrgham, p. 38z. 
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ham*; but the generous nature of that prince was averfe to fuch fanguinary me- Chap. xrx. 
thods of converfion. He reprefented to the primate, that reafon and conviction 14 13· 

were the heft expedients for fupporting truth; that every gentle means ought 

firft to be tried, in order to reclaim men from error; and that he himfelf would 
endeavour, by a converfation with Cobham, to reconcile him to the Catholic 
faith. But he found that nobleman obftinate in his opinions, and determined not 
to facrifice truths of fuch infinite moment to his complaifance for fovereigns t. 
Henry's principles of toleration, or rather his love of the practice, could carry 
him no farther; and he then gave full reins to ecclefiaftical feverity againft this 
inflexible herefiarch. The primate indiCted Cobham ; and with the affift-
ance of his three fuffragans, the bi!hops of London, Winchefter, and St. Da-
vid's, condemned him to the flames for his erroneous opinions. Cobham, who 
was confined to the Tower, made his efaape before the day of his execution. 
The bold fpirit of this man, provoked by perfecution and ftimulated by zeal, was 
urged to attempt the moft criminal enterprizes; and his unlimited authority over 
the feB: proved, that he well merited the attention of the civil magifl:rate. He 
formed in his retreat very violent defigns againft his enemies ; and difpatching 
his emiffilries to all quarters, appointed a general rendezvous of the party, in 
order to feize the perfon of the King at Eltham, and put their perfecutors to the 
fword :j:. Henry, apprized of their intention, removed to Weftminfter: Cob- 14-'+· 
ham was not difcouraged by this difappointment ; but changed the place of rendez- 6th January. 

vous to the fields near St. Giles's: The King, having !hut the gates of the city, to 
prevent any reinforcement to the Lollards from that quarter, came into the fields in 
the night-time, feized fuch of the confpirators as appeared, and afcerw~rds laid 
hold of the feveral parties, who were hafl:ening to the place appointed. It appeared, 
that few were in the fecret of the confpiracy: The reft implicitly followed their 
leaders : But upon the trial of the prifoners, the treafonable defigns of the feB: were 
rendered certain, both from evidence and from the confeffion of the criminals them-
fel ves §. Some were executed ; the greater pumber pardoned IJ. Cobham himfelf, 
who made his efcape by flight, was not brought to juftice, till four years after; when Punilhmentof 

he was hanged as a traitor; and his body was burnt on the gibbet, in execution of lord Cobh~m. 
the fentence pronounced againft him as a heretic+· This criminal defign, which was 
perhaps fomewhat aggravated by the clergy, brought difcredit upon the party, and 
checked the progrefs of that feB:, which had embraced the fpeculative doCtrines of 
Wickliffe, and at the fame time afpired to a reformation of ecclefiafl:ical abufes. 

• Fox's Acts and Monuments, p. 513· t Rymer, vol. ix. p. 6r. Wa1fic,6h'm, p. 383. 
t Walfingham, p. 38s. § Cotton, p. 554· Hall, fol. 35· Holingl.<ed, p. 544· / 
II Rymer, vol. ix. p. 119, 129, 193· + Walfin~ham, p. 400. 0Lterbourne, p. zfo. 
Holingfhed, p. 561. 
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THESE two points were the great objects of the Lollards; but the generality of the 
nation was not affeCl.ed in the fame degree by both of them. Common fenfe and ob
vious refleCtion had difcovered to the people the advantages of a reformation in dif
cipline ; but the age was not yet fo far advanced as to be feized with the fpirit of 
controverfy, or to enter into thofe abftrufe doctrines, which the Lollards endea
voured to propagate throughout the kingdom. The very notion of herefy alarm
ed the generality of the people : Innovation in fundamental principles was fufpi
cious : Curiofity .was not, as yet, a proper counter-ballance to authority: And 
even many, who were the greateft friends to the reformation of abufes, were anxi
ous to exprefs their detefl:ation of the fpeculative tenets of the Wickliffites, which, 
they feared, threw difgrace on fo good a caufe. This turn of thought appears 
evidently in the proceedings of the parliament, which was fummoned immedi
ately after the deteCtion of Cobham's confpiracy. That affembly pa!fed fevere 
laws againft the new heretics : They enaCted, that whoever was conviCted of Lol
lardy before the ordinary, befides fuffering capital punifhment according to the 
laws formerly eftablifhed, fhould alfo forfeit his lands and goods to the King; and 
that the chancellor, treafurer, jufticei of the two benches, fheriffs, juftices of 
peace, and all the chief magiftrates in every city and borough fhould take an 
oath to ufe their utmoft endeavours for the extirpation of herefy *. Yet this ve
ry parliament, when the J(ing demanded fupply, renewed the offer formerly preff
ed upon his father, and entreated him to feize all the ecclefiaftical revenues, and 
convert them to the ufe of the crown t. The clergy were alarmed : They could 
offer the King no bribe which was equivalent: They only agreed to confer on 
him all the priories alien, which depended on capital abbies in Normandy, and had 
been bequeathed them when that province remai-ned united to England: And Chi
cheley, now archbifhop of Canterbury, endeavoured to divert the blow, by giving 
occupation to· the King, and by perfuading him to undertake a war againft France, 
in order to recover his loft rights to that kingdom :j:. 

IT was the dying injunction of the late King to his fon, not to allow the Eng
lifh to remain long in peace,, which was apt to breed inteftine commotions; but 
to employ them in foreign expeditions, by which the prince might acquire ho
nour; the nobility, in fharing his dangers, might attach themfelves to his perfon; 
and all the refl:lefs fpirits find occupation for their inquietude. The natural difpo.
fition of Henry fufficiently inclined. him to follow this advice, and the civil diforders 
t>f France, which had been lengthened out beyond thofe of England, opened a full: 
ureer to his ambition. 

<» z fun._ V. chap. z. 1r Hall, fol., 35· t Ha111 fol. 35, 36. 
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Ttu death of Charles V. which followed fo foon after that of Edward HI. Chap. XIX. 

and the youth of his fon, Charles VI. put the two kingdoms for fome time in a s 141 '£ 
fimilar fituation; and it was not to be apprehended, that either of them, during Fr~;:e.0 

a minority, would be able to make much advantage of the weaknefs of the other. 
The jealoufies alfo between Charles's three uncles, the duk~:s of Anjou, Berri, and 
Burgundy, had diftraCl:ed the affairs of France, rather more than thofe between 
the dukes of Lancafter, York, and Glocefter, Richard's three uncles, diforder-
ed thofe of England ; and had carried off the attention of the French nation from 
any vigorous enterprize againft foreigners. But in proportion as Charles ad-
vanced in years, the faCl:ions were compofed; his two uncles, the dukes of An-
jou and Burgundy, died ; and the King himfelf, affuming the government, gave 
fymptoms of genius and fpirit, which revived the drooping hopes of his coun· 
try. This promifing ftate of affairs was not of long continuance : The unhappy 
prince fell fuddenly into a fit of frenzy, which rendered him Incapable of exer-
cifing his authority; and tho' he recovered from this diforder, he was fo fubjeCl: 
to relapfes, that his judgment was gradually, but fenfibly impaired, and no fteddy 
plan of government could be purfued by him. The adminiftration of affairs was 
difputed between his brother, Lewis, duke of Orleans, and his coufin-german, 
John duke of Burgundy : The propinquity to the crown pleaded in favour of the 
former: The latter, who, in right of his mother, had inherited the county of Flan-
ders, which he annexed to his father's extenfive dominions, derived a luftre from his 
fuperior power : The people were divided between thefe contending princes : 
And the King, now refuming and now dropping his authority, kept the viCl:ory 
undecided, and prevented any regular fettlement of the ftate, by the final prevalence 
of either party. 

AT length, the dukes of Orleans and Burgundy, feeming to be moved by the 
cries of the nation and by the interpofition of common friends, agreed to bury 
all paft quarrels in oblivion, and to enter into ftriet amity together : They fwore 
before the altar to the fincerity of this friendfhip; the prieft adminifrered the fa
crament to both of them ; they gave to each other every pledge, which could be 
9eemed facred among men : But all this folemn preparation was only a cover 
for the bafeft treachery, which was deliberately meditated by the duke of Bur
gundy. He made his rival be affaffinated in the fheets of Paris: He endeavour
ed for fome time to conceal the part which he took in the crime: But being 
ceteB:ed, he embraced a refolution ftill more criminal and more dangerom to fo
ciety, by openly avowing and juftifying it*. The parliament of Paris itfelf, the 
tribunal of juftice, beard the harangues of the dLJ!<e's advocate in defence of af-

• La Laboureur, liv. 27. ~hap. z3, 2+· 
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faffination, which he denominated tyrannicide; and that alfembly, partly influ
enced by faction, panly overawed by power, pronounced no fentence of condem
nation againft this deteftable doCtrine*. The fame queftion was afterwards agi
tated before the council of Conftance ; and it was with difficulty, that a feeble 
decifion, in favour of the contrary opinion, was procured from thefe fathers of 
the church, the minifters of peace and of religion. But the mifchievous effects 
of that tenet, had they been before any wife doubtful, appeared fufficiently from 
the prefent incidents. The commiffion of this crime, which deftroyed all trult 
and fecurity, rendered the war implacable between the French parties, and cut 
off every means of peace and accommodation. The princes of the blood, con
fpiring with the young duke of Orleans and his brothers, made violent war on 
the duke of Burgundy; and the unhappy King, -feized fometimes by one party, 
fometimes by another, transferred alternately to each of them the appearance of 
legal authority. The provinces were laid wafl::e by mutual depredations: Af
faffinations were every where committed from the animoGty of the feveralleaders ; 
or what was equally terrible, executions were ordered without any legal or free 
trial, by pretended courts of judicature. The whole kingdom was difiinguithed 
into two parties, the Burgundians, and the Armagnacs; fo the adherents of the 
young duke of Orleans were called, from the count of Armagnac, father-in-law 
to that prince. The city of Paris, difl:raCl:ed between them, but inclining more 
to the Burgundians, was a perpetual fcene of blood and violence ; the King and 
royal family were often detained captives in the hands of the populace ; · their 
faithful minifl::ers were butchered or imprifoned before their face; and it was dan
gerous for any man, amidfl: thefe enraged faCtions, to be diftinguifhed by a ftriCl: 
adherence to the principles of probity and honour. 

DuRING this fcene of general violence, there rofe into fome confideration 
a body of men, which ufually makes no figure in public tranfacrions even in 
the moft peaceful times; and that was the univerfity of Paris, whofe opinions 
were fometimes required, and more frequently offered, in the multiplied dif
putes between the partie~. The fchifm, by which the church was at that tim(! 
divided, and which occafioned frequent controverfies in the univerfity, had raifed 
the mafters to an unufual degree of importance ;. and this connexion between 
literature and fupnftitiun had befl:owcd en the former a weight to vvhich reafon 
and knowledge are nor, of themfelves, any wife intitled among men. But there was 
anotner fociety whofe fi~ntiments were much more decifive at Paris, the fra
ternity of butchers, who, under the direCtion of their ringleaders, had declared 
for _the dL<ke of Burgundy, and commhted the moft violent outncges againfl: the 

* Le Lal;o..::reur, liv. 27. MoAJfcrelet, ch1po 39•· 
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oppofite party. To counterbalance their power, the Armagnacs made intereft Chap. XIX. 

with the fraternity of carpenters ; the populace ranged themfelves on the one fide 141S• 

or the other; and the fate of the capital depended on the prevalence of either 
party. 

THE advantage, which might be made of thefe confufions, was eafily perceived 
in England ; and according to the maxims, which ufually prevail among nations 

' ' it was determined to lay hold of the favourable opportunity. The late King, 
who was courted by both the French parties, fomented the quarrel, by alternately 
fending affiftance to both ; but the prefent fovereign, impelled by the vigour of 
youth and the ardour of ambition, determined to puJ.h his ad vantages to a greater 
-length, and to carry a violent war into that difi:raeted kingdom. But while he 
was making preparations for that end, he tried to effeCtuate his purpofe by nego
tiation ; and he fent over ambaifadors to Paris, offering a perpetual peace and al· 
Jiance; but demanding Catharine, the French King's daughter, in marriage, two 
millions of crowns as her portion, the payment of one million fix hundred thou
fand as the arrears of King John's ranfom, and the immediate poifeffion and full 
fovereignty of Normandy and of all the other provinces, which had been ravifhed 
from England by the arms of Philip Auguftus ; together with the fuperiority of 
Brittany and Flanders *. Such exorbitant demands ihowed, that he was fenfible 
of the prefent miferable condition of France; and the terms, offered by the 
French court, tho' much inferior, difcovered their confcioufnefs of the fame me
lancholy truth... They were willing to give him the princefs in marriage, to pay 
him eight hundred thoufand crowns, to refign the entire fovereignty of Guienne, 
and to annex to that province the country of Perigord, Rovergue-, Xaintonge, 
the Angoumois, and other territories t. As. Henry rejeCl:ed thefe conditions, 
and fcarce hoped that his own demands would be complied with, he never inter
rupted a moment his preparations for war, and having alfembled a great fleet and 
army at Southampton, having invited all the nobility and military men of the 
kingdom to attend him by the hopes of glory and of conqueft, he came to the 
fea-fide, with a purpofe of embarking on his expedition. 

• Rymer, vol. ix. p. zo8. 
t Rymer, vd. ix, p. ZI 1. It is reported by fome hiftorians (fee Hilt. Croyl. Cont. p. 500.} that 

-the Dauphin, in de1 ilion of Henry's claims and di:lfolute charaCl:er, fent him a box of tennis balls; in
tima61g that thefe implements of play were better adapted to him than the inftruments of war. But 
'this flory is by no means credible; the great conceffions made by the court of France, !how, that they 
h 1d already entertained a jufl: idea of Henry's charaCl:er, as well as of their own fituation; 
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Chap. XIX., BuT while Henry was meditating conquefts upon his neighbours, he unex 4 

1415· pecredly found himfelf in danger from a confpiracy at home, which was happiiy 

Invafion of 
rrance. 

deteCted in its infancy. The earl of Cambridge, fecond fan of the late duke of 
York, having efpoufed the Gfter of the earl of Marche,. had zealouily embraced 
the interefts of that family ; and had held fame conferences with the lord Scrape 
of Mall1am, and Sir Thomas Gray of Heton, about the means of recovering to 
that nobleman his jufr right to the crown of England. The confpirators, fo foon 
as they were deteCted, acknowledged their guilt to the King *; and Henry pro
ceeded without delay to their trial and condemnation. The utmoft that could be 
expeCted of the beft King in thofe ages, was, that he would fo far obferve the ef
fentials of juftice, as not to make an innocent perfon a viCtim to his feverity : But 
as to the formalities of law, which are often as material as the effentials them
fel ves, they were facrificed without fcruple to the leaft interefl: or convenience. 
A jury of commoners was fummoned : The three confpirators'-~ indiCted be
fore them : The conftable of Southampton cafi:le fwore, that they had feparately· 
confeifed their guilt to him: Without other evidence, Sir Thomas Gray was con .. 
demned and executed : But as the earl of Cambridge and lord Scrape pleaded the 
privilege of their peerage, Henry thought proper to fummon a court of eighteen 
barons, in which the duke of Clarence prefided: The evidence,. given before the' 
jury, was read to them: The prifoners, tho' one of them was a prince of the, 
blood, were not examined, nor produced in court, nor heard in their own de
fence ; but received fentence of death upon this proof, which was every i way ir-
regular and illegal ; and the fentenc.e was foon after executed. The earl of 
Marche was accufed of having given his <:~.pprobation to this confpiracy, and re
ceived a general pardon from the King i"· He was probably either innocent of 
the crime imputed to him, or had made reparation by his early repentance and 
difcovery :j:. 

THE fucceffes, which the arms of England have, in different ages, obtained· 
over thofe of France, have been much owing to the favourable fituation of the
former kingdom. The Englifh, happily feated in an ifland, could make advan
tage of every mi5fortune which attended their neighbours, and were little expofed. 
to the danger of retaliation. They n.ever left their own country, but when con-
duB:ed by a King of extraordinary genius, or found their enemy divided by in
tefti ne faCtions, or were fupported by a powerful alliance on the continent; and 
as all thefe circumfrances concurred at prefent to favour their enterprize, they 
had reafon to expeCt from it a proportionable fuccefs. The duke of Burg~mdy,. 

*Rymer, vaL ix. p. 300. T. Livii, p. 8. 

t St. Rcmi, chap. 55. Godwin, p. C 5· 
t Ryrr.er, vol. ix. p. 303. 
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expelled France by a combination of the princes, had been fecretly foliciting the 
alliance of England *; and Henry knew) that that prince, tho' he fcrupled at 
firft to join the inveterate enemy of his country, would willingly, if l:e faw c..:1y 
probability of fuccefs, both affift him with his Flemilh fubjetl:s, and draw over to 
the fame caufe all his numerous partizans in France. Trufting therefore to this 
circumftance, but without eftablilhing any concert with the duke>, he put to fe~, 
and landed near Harfleur, at the head of an army of 6::wo men at arms, and 
24,000 foot, moftly archers. He immediately began the fiege of that place, 
which was valiantly defend~d by the lords d'Eftouteville, de Quitri, de Gaucourr, 
and others of the French nobility: But as the garrifon was weak, and the forti&~ 
cations in bad repair, they were at laft obliged to capitulate; and they' promifed 
to furrender, if they received no fuccour before the eighteenth of September. 
The day came, and there was no appearance of a French army to relieve them : 
Yet they frill delayed, on various pretences, to open their gates; till Henry, 
incenfed at their breach of faith, ordered a general affault, took the town bv 
ftorm, and put all the garrifon to the fword ; except fame gentlemen, who~ 
the victorious army, in hopes of reaping profit by their ranfom, were induced to 
fpare t. 

THE fatigues of this liege, and the unufual heat of the feafon, had fo wafted 
the Englifh army, that Henry could enter on no farther enterprize ; and was 
obliged to think of returning into England. He had difmiifed his tranfports, 
which could not fafely anchor in an open road upon the enemy's coaft; and he lay 
under a neceffity of marching by land to Calais, before he could reach a place of 
fafety. A numerous French army of 14,ooo men at arms and 40,ooo foot was 
by this time affembled in Normandy under the conftable d' Albert; a force, 
which, if prudently conducted, was fufficient either to trample down the Engli!h 
in the open field, or to harrafs and reduce to nothing their fmall army, before they 
could finifh fo long and difficult a march. Henry, therefore, very cautioufly 
offered to facrifice his conqueft of Harfleur for a fafe paffage to Calais ; but his 
propofal being rejected by the French court, he determined to force his way by 
valour and policy thro' all the oppofition of the enemy §. That he might not 
difcourage his own army by the appearance of flight, or expofe them to thofe 
hazards which naturally attend precipitate marches, he made very flow and de
liberate journies 11, till he reached the Somme, which he propofed to pafs at the 
ford of Blanquetague, the fame place where Edwru:d, in a like fituation, had 

* Rymer, vol. ix. p. 137, 138. 
§ Labourcur, liv. 35• chap. 6, 

t LeLaboureur, Iiv, 35· chap. 4, 5· 
II T. Livii, p. 1z'. 
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Cliap. XIX. before efcaped from Philip de Valois. But he found the ford rendered impaifabte 
14- r )· by the precaution of the French general, and guarded by a ilrong body on the op

pofite bank *; and he was therefore obliged to march higher up the river, in or
der to feek for a fafe paifage .. He was continually harraffed on his march by fly~ 
ing parties of the enemy; faw bodies of troops on the other fide ready to oppbfe 
every attempt; his provi1ions were cut off; his foldiers languifhed with ficknefs. 
and fatigue; and his affairs feemed to be reduced to a defperate fituation : When 
he was fo dexterous or fo fortunate as to feize by furprize a paffage near St. QEin-
tin, which had not been fufficiently guarded, and he fafely carried over his 
army t. 

~attle of HENRY then bent his march northwards to Calais; but he was frill expofed to• 
Azincour. great and imminent danger from the enemy, who had alfo paffed the Somme, and 

threw themfelves full in his way, with a purpofe of intercepting his retreat. Af-
zsthOaober. ter he h~d paffed the fmall river of Ternois at B1angi, he was furprized to obferve

from the heights the whole French army drawn up in the plains of Azincour:t· 
and fo pofted that it was impoffible for him to proceed on his march, without 
coming to an engagement. Nothing in appearance could be more unequal than
the battle upon. which all his fafety and his fortunes depended. The Englilh· 
army were little more than half the number, which had difembarked at Har• 
fleur; and they laboured under every difcouragement and neceffity. The enemy 
were four times more numerous; were headed by the Dauphin and all the princes 
of the blood ; and w~re plentifully fupplied with provifions of every kind~ Hen .. 
ry's fituation was exactly fimilar~ to that of Edward at Creffy, and that of the black. 
Prince at Poictiers; and the memory of thefe great events, infpiring the Englilh, 
with courage, made them hope for a like deliverance from their prefent difficul
ties. The King likewife obferved the fame prudent conduct which had been fol-
lowed by thefe great commanders. He drew up his army on a narrow ground' 
between. two woods, which guarded each flank;. and he patiently expected in that 
pofture the attack of the enemy :j:. 

HAD the -French conftable been able, either to reafonjuftly upon the prefent" 
circumftances of the two armies, or to profit by· paft experience, he had declined 
a combat, and had waited, till neceffity, obliging the Englifh to advance, had 
made them relinquifh the advantages of their fttuation. But the impetuous va• 
lour of the -French nobility, and a vain confidence in fuperior numbers, brought 
on this fatal aCtion, which proved the fource o£ infinite calamities to their country. 
The French archers on horfeback and their men at arms, crowded in their-

t.~o St. Remi, chap. 58. 
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ranks, advanced upon the Engli!h archers, who had fixed pallifadoes in their Chap. xrx". 
front to break the impreffion of the enemy, and who fafely plyed them, from 141 )·-

behind that defence, with a lhower cf arrows, which nothing .could refift *. The 
clay foil, moiftened by fome rain, which had iately fallen, proved another ob .. 
ftacle to the force of the French cavalry: -The wounded men and horfes difcom-
pofed their ranks: The narrow compafs, in which they were pent, hindered them 
from recovering any order : The whole army was a fcene of confution, terror 
and difmay: And Henry, perceiving his advantage, ordered the Englifh arch-

. ers, who were light and unincumbered, to advance upon the enemy, and feize · 
the moment of victory • They fell with their battle-axes upon the French, who, in 
their prefent pofl:ure, were incapable either of flying or of making defence: They 
hewed them in pieces· without refiftance t : And being feconded by the men a~ 
arms,. who alfo pufhed on againft the enemy, they covered the field with the killed'· 
wounded, difmounted and overthrown. After all appearance of oppofition was. 
over, the Englifh had leifure to make prifoners ; and having advanced with un
interrupted fuccefs to the open plain, they there faw th~y remains of the French 
rear guard, which ftill maintained the appearance of a line of battle.. At the 
fame time, they heard an alarm from behind: Some gentlemen of Picardy, hav
ing collected about 6oo peafants, had fallen~ upon the Englifh. baggage, and·. 
were doing execution on the difarmed followers o~ the camp, who fled before 
them. Henry, feeing the enemy on all fides of him, began to entertain a.ppre
henfions from his prifoners; and he thought it neceffary to iffue general ora 
ders for putting them to death :j: : But on the difcovery of the truth, he fl:opped , 
the Oaugh~er, and was frill able to fave a great number. 

No battle was ever more fatal to France, by the number of princes and no
bility, fiain or taken prifoners. Among the former were, the Conftable him
felf, the count de Nevers and the duke of Brabant,. brothers to the duke of Bur
gundy, the count. de Vaudemont, brother to the duke of Lorraine, the duke of 
Alen!(on" the duke of Barre, the count de Marie. The moft eminent prifoners 
were the dukes of Orleans and Bourbon, the counts d'Eu,. Vendome, and Riche- • 
mont, and the marefchal de &ucicaut. An archbilhop of Sens alfo peri!hed 
fiahtina in this battle. T,he killed are computed on the whole to have amounted 

t:> 0 

to ten thoufand men; and as the Oaughter fell chiefly upon the cavalry, it is pre-
tended; that, of thefe, eight thoufand were gentlemen §. Henry was. mafl:er of-:.' 

• WaHingham, P·392• T.Livii, p. 19. La Laboureur, liv. 35· chap. 7· Monftrelet,·chap. 147, 
t Walfingham, p. 393• Ypod. Neuft. p. 584. :J: T. Livii, p. 20. Le Laboureur, liv. 35, 
chap. 7· St. Remi, chap. 6z.. MonJlrelet, chap. 147. Hall, fol. 50. 

§ St. Remi, chap. 64. This author fays he was prefe.nt in the battle~ Monftr.elet, chap. 148, _ 

:makes the number amount to 8490.1 . 
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Chap. XiX. q,ooo pri(oners. The perfon of chief note, who. fell among the Englilh, was 
q.:5. the duke of York, who perifhed fighting by the King's fide, and had an end 

more honourable than his life. He was fucceeded in his honours and fortune by 
his nephew, fon to the earl of Cambridge, executed in the beginning of the 
year. All the Englifh who were ilain, exceeded not forty*; tho' fome writers 
make the numbers more confiderable t. 

THE three great battles of Creify, PoiCl:iers, and Azincour bore a fingular re
femblance to each ·other, in their moft confiderable circumfiances. In all of 
them, there appears the fame temerity in the Englifh princes, who, without 
any object of moment, merely for the fake of plunder, had ventured fo far 
into the enemies country as to leave themfelves no refource; and unlefs faved 
by the utmoft imprudence in the French commanders, were, from their very 
ficuation, expofed to inevitable defiruction. But allowance being made for this 
temerity. which, according to the irregular plans of war, followed in thofe ages' 
feems to have been, in fame meafure, unavoidable; there appears, in the day of 
action, the fame prefence of mind, dexterity, courage, firmnefs and precaution on 
the part of the Englifh : The fame precipitation, confufion, and vain confidence 
on the part of the French·: And the events were fuch as might have been ex
peCted from fuch oppofite conduCt. The immediate confequences too of thefe 
three great victories were fimilar : Infiead of pufhing the French with vigour, 
and taking advantage of their confternation, the Englifh princes, after their vic
tory, feem rather to have relaxed their efforts, and to have allowed the enemy 
·leifure to recover from his loifes. Henry interrupted not his march a moment 
after the battle of Azincour ; he carried his prifoners to Calais, and from thence 
to England; he even concluded a truce with the enemy; and it was not till after 
an interval of two years that any body of Englifh troops appeared in France. 

THE poverty of all the European princes, and the fmall refources of their 
kingdom~, were the caufes of thefe continual interruptions in their hofiilities; and 
tho' the maxims of war were in general very deftruetive, their military opera
tions were mere incurfions, which, without any fettled plan, they carried on 
.againft each other. The lufire, however, attending the viCtory of Azincour, 
procured fame fupplies from the .Engl!fh parliament; tho' fiill unequal to the ex
pe.nces of a ca.mpaign. They granted Henry an entir~ fifteenth of moveables; 
and th~y conferred on him for life the duties of tonnage and poundage, and the 
fubfidies on the exportation of wool and leather. This conceffion is more confi
derable than that which had been granted to Richard II. by his laft parliament, 

· ~ Wa;lfingham, p. 393• Otterbourne, p. Z77· St. Remi, chap. 64. t Monftre!et; chap. 147. 

and 
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and· whi~h was afterwards, on his depofition, made fo great an anicle of charge Chap. XIX.. 

aga-inll: him. 1 41 5 · 

BuT during this interruption of hofiilities from England, France was expofed'State or 
to all the furies of civil war; and the feveral parties became every day ri1ore en- Fr;mce. 

raged againft each other. The duke of Burgundy, in hopes that the 'French. 
minifters and generals were_entirely difcredited, by the misfortune at Azincour, 
advancep with a cgreat army to Paris, and attempted to re-inflate himfelf in pof
feffionofthe government, as well as of the King's perfon. But his partizans in that 
city were over-awed by the court, and kept in fubjeB:ion: The duke defpaired of 
fuccefs: And he retired with his forces, which he immediately difperfed in the Low 
Countries*~ He was next year invited to make a new attempt, by fame violent 14r6. 

quarrels, which broke out in the royal. family.. The ~een, !fabella, daughter 
ef the duke of Bavaria, who had been hitherto an inveterate enemy to the Bur
gundian faCtion, had received a great injury from the other party, which· the im
placable fpirit of that princefs was never able to forgive. The public neceffities 
obliged the count d' Armagnac, created confiable of France in place of d' Albert, 
to feize the great treafures which I fabella had amaffed; and when fhe expreifed her 
difpleafure auhis injury, he infpired into the weak mind of the King fome jea .. 
loufies againfl: her conduct, and, pufhed him to feize and put to the torture, and 
afterwards throw into the Seine, Bois bourdon, her favourite, whom he accufed 
of a commerce of gallantry with that princefs. The Queen herfelf was fent to 
Tours, and confined under a guard t; and after thefe multiplied in fults, fhe no 
longer fcrupled to enter into a correfpondence with the duke of Burgundy.. As 
her fon, the Dauphin Charles, a youth of fixteen, was entirely governed by the 
faCtion of Armagnac,. fhe extended her animofity to him, and fought his deftruc-
tion with the moft unrelenting hatred, She had foon an opportunity of rendering 
her unnatural purpofe effeCtual. The duke or Burgundy, in concert wiEh her, 
entered France at the head of a great army : He made himfelf mafier of A miens, 
Abbeville, Dourlens, Montreuil, and other towns in Picardy; Senlis, Rheims, 
Chalons, Troy.e, and Auxetre, declared themfelves for his party :j:. He got pof-
feffion ofBeaumont, Pontoife, Vernon, Meulant, Montlheri, towns in the neigh
bourhood of Paris; and carrying farther his progrefs towards the weft, he feized 
Etampes, Chartres, and other fortreifes; and was at !aft able to deliver the ~1een, 
who fled to Troye., and declared openly againft thofe minifters, who, ihe faid, 
aetained her huiband in captivity§. 

•" Le Laboureur, liv. 35• chap. 10. t St. Remi, chap. 74· Monlhelet, chap. 167. 
t St. Remi, chap. 79· § St. Remi, chap, 81. Monftrelet, chap. 178, 179· 
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·Chap. XIX. MEAN-WHILE, the partizans of Burgundy raifed a commotion in Paris, which 
1 416• always inclined to that faction. Lile-Adam, one of the duke's captains, was re

ceived into the city in the night time, and headed the infurrection of the people, 
which in a moment became fa impetuous, that nothing could oppofe it. The 
perfon of the King was feized : The Dauphin made his efcape with difficulty: 
:Great numbers of the faCtion of Armagnac were immediately butchered : 
The count himfelf, and many perfons of note, were thrown into prifon : Mur
ders were daily committed from private animofity, under pretence of faction: 
And the populace, not fatiated with their fury, and deeming the courfe of pub· 
lie juftice too dilatory, broke open the prifons, and put to death the count d' Ar
magnac, and all the other nobility who were there confined*. 

q
17

. WHILE France was in fuch :urious combu~ion, and was fo ill pre~ared to refift 
N_ew invafion a foreign enemy, Henry, havmg collected iome treafures, and levied an army, 
01 FftraAnce. !l:- -landed in Normandy at the head of 25,000 men; and met with no confiderable 

1 \lgU • • . 
oppofition from any quarter. He made htmfelf mafter of Fala1fe and Cherbourg; 

z-ti8. -Evreux and Caen fubmitted to him; Pont de r Arche opened its gates; and 
Henry, having fubdued all the lower Normandy, and received a reinforcement of 
15,ooomen from England t, formed the fiege of Roiien, which was defended 

• by a garrifon of 4000 men, feconded by the inhabitants, to the number of 
15,000 t· The cardinal des Urfins here attempted to inclin'e him towards peace, 
and to moderate his pretenfions : But the King replied to him in fuch terms as 
:!hewed that he was fully fenfible of all his prefent advantages: " Do you not 
" fee," faid he, " that God has led me hither as by the hand ? France has no 
" fovereign : I have juft pretenfions on that kingdom : Every thing is here in 
" the utmoft confufion: No one thinks of refifiing me. Can I hav~ a more 
" fenfible proof, that that Bting, who difpofes of empires, has determined to 
" put the crown of France upon my head?"§ 

BuT tho' Henry had opened his mind to this fcheme of ambition, he ftill con
tinued to negotiate with his enemies, and endeavoured to obtain more fecure, tho' 
lefs confiderabte advantages. He made, at the fame time, offers of peace to both 
parties; to the ~een and duke of Burgundy on the one hand, who having pof
feffion of the King's ~rfon, carried the appearance of legal authority 11; and to 
the Dauphin on the other, who being the undoubted heir of the monarchy, '''as 
.adhered to by every one that had a regard to the true interefis of their country-~· 
Thefe two parties alfo carried on a continual negotiation with each other. The 

' ' * St. RC>mi, chap. 85, 86. Monihdet, chap. 118. t Walfing. p. 4-00. 

mi, chap. 91. § J uvenal des U rfins. II Rymer, vol. ix. p. 717. 74-9• 
vol. ix. p. 6z6, &c. 
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terms propofed on all fides were perpetually varying: The events of the war, and Chap. XIX. 
the intrigues of the cabinet, intermingled with each other: And the fate of France 
remained long in this uncertainty. After many negotiations, Henry offered 
the ~een and the duke of Burgundy to make peace with them, to efpoufe 
the princefs Catharine, to accept of alf the provinces ceded to Edward III. by the 
treaty of Bretigni, with the acldition of Normandy, which he was to receive in full 
and entire fovereignty *. Thefe terms were accepted of: There remained only lfi9· 

fome circumftances to adjuft, in order to the full completion of the treaty: But 
in this interval the duke of Burgundy fecretly finilhed his treaty with the Dau-
phin; and thefe two princes agreed to fhare the royal authority during King 
Charles's life, and to unite their arms in expelling foreign enemies t. 

THIS alliance, which feemed to cut off from Henry all hopes of farther fuc
cefs, proved in the iffue the moft favourable event which could have happened 
for his pretenfions. Whether the Dauphin and duke of Burgundy were ever fin
cere in their mutual engagements is uncertain ; but very fa(al effects refulted from 
their momentary and feeming union. The two princes agreed to an interview, in 
order to concert the means of rendering effectual their common attack of the 
Englifh; but how both or either of them could with fafety venture upon this 
conference, it feemed fomewhat difficult to contrive. The affaffination perpe
trated by the duke of Burgundy, and frill more, his open avowal of the deed, 
and defence of the doctrine, tended to diffolve all the bands of civil fociety; 
and even men of honour, who ,detefted the example, might deem it juft, on a 
favourable opportunity, to retaliate upon the author. The duke, therefore who 
neither dared to give, nor could pretend to require any truft, agreed to all the 
contrivances for mutual fecurity, which were propofed by the minifters of the 
Dauphin. The two princes came to Montereau : The duke lodged in the cafl:le; 
the Dauphin in the town, which was divided from the caftle by the river Yonne: 
The bridge between them was chofen for the place of interview : Two high rails 
were drawn acrofs the bridge : The gates on each fide were guarded, the one by 
the officers of the Dauphin, the other by thofe of the duke: The princes were 
to enter into the intermediate fpace by the oppofite gates, accompanied each 
by ten perfons ; and with all thefe marks of diffidence, to conciliate their mutual 
friendlhip. But it appeared, that no precautions are fufficient, where laws have 
no place, and where all principles of honour 'are utterly abandoned. Tanegui 
de Chatel, and others of the Dauphin's retainers, were zealous partizans of 
the houfe of Orleans, and they determined to feize the opportunity of revengingAffaffination 

· r d h ·1· h ofthedukeof on the affaffin the murder of that pnnce : They no tooner entere t e ra1 s, t an Burgundy. · 

* Rymer, vol, ix. p, 762. 

VoL. II. 
t Rymer, vol.ix. p. 776. St. Remi, chap. 95• 
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they drew their fwords and attacked the duke of Burgundy: His fri~nds were 
aftoniilied, and thought not of making any defence ; and all of them either 
fhared his fate, or were taken prifoners by the retinue of the Dauphin *. 

THE extreme youth of this prince, made it doubtful whether he was admitted 
into the fecret of the confpiracy : But as the deed was committed under his eye, 

. by his moft intimate friends, who frill retained their connexions with him, the 
blame of the aB:ion, which was certainly more imprudent than criminal, fell en
tirely upon him. The whole ftate of affairs was every where changed by that. 
unexpeB:ed incident. The city of Paris, which was paffionately devoted to the fa
mily of Burgundy, broke out into the higheft fury againft the Dauphin. The court 
of King Charles entered from intereft into the fame views; and as all the minifters 
about that monarch had owed their preferment to the late duke, and forefaw their 
downfall if the Dau;phin recovered poffeffion of his father's perfon, they were 
concerned to prevent, by any means, the fuccefs of his enterprize. The ~een, 
perfevering in her unnatural animofity againft her fon, encreaf~d the general flame, 
and infpired into the King, as far as he was fufceptible of any fentiment, the 
fame prejudices by which fhe herfelf had long been aCtuated. But above all, Phi
lip count de Charolois, now duke of Burgundy, thought himfelf bound by every 
tye of honour and of duty, to revenge the murder of his father, and to profecute 
the affaffin to the utmoft extremity. And in this general tranfport of rage't 
every confideration of national and family intereft was buried in oblivion by all 
parties: The fubjeeHon to a foreign· enemy, the expulfion of the lawful heir, 
the flavery of the kingdom, appeared but fmall evils, if they led to the gratifi
cation of the prefent paffion. 

THE King of England had, before the death of the duke of Burgundy, pro
fited extremely by the diftraCl:ions of France, and was daily making a confider
able progrefs in Normandy. He had taken Roiien after an obftinate fiege t: 
He had made himfelf mafter of Pontoife and Gifors : He even threatened Paris, 
and by the terror of his power, had obliged the court to remove to Troye: And 
in the midft of his fucceffes, he was agreeably furprized, to find his enemies,. in
fl:ead of combining againft him for their mutual defence, difpofed to rufh into his 
arms, and to make him the inftrument of their vengeance upon each other. A 
league was immediately concluded at Arras between him and the duke of Bur
gundy. That prince, without ftipulating any thing for himfelf, except the pro
fecution of his father's murder, and the marriage of the duke of Bedford with 
his fifter, was willing to facrifice the kingdom to Henry~s ambitkm, and he 
agreed to every demand, which was made by that monarch. In order to finifh 

• St. Remi, chap. 97• Monftrelet, chap. z1x. t T. Livii, p. 6<). Monftrelet, chap. zor. 
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that aftonHhing treaty, which was to transfer the crown of France to a fl:ranger, c 
hap. XIX. 

Henry went to Troye, accompanied by his brother, the dukes of Clarence and 1 4zo. 

Glocefter; and was there met by the duke of Burgundy. The imbecillity, into 

which King Charles had fallen, made him incapable of feeing any thing but 
thro' the eyes of thofe who attended him ; as they, on their part, faw every thing 
thro' the medium of their paffions. The treaty, being already concerted among 
the parties, was immediately drawn and figned and ratified : Henry's will feemed 
to be a law throughout this whole negotiation: Nothing was attended to but his 
advantages. ' 

THE principal articles of the treaty were, that Henry fhould efpoufe the prin-
cefs Cath~rine : T?at King Charles, during his life ti~e, fbould enjoy the title~;~~;. of 

and digmty of Kmg of France : That Henry lhould be declared and acknow-
ledged heir of the monarchy, and be entrufted with the pre&t adminiftration of 
the government : That that kingdom fbould pafs to his heirs general: That 
France and England fhould for ever be united under one King ; but thould frill 
retain their feveral ufages, czuftoms, and privileges: That all the princes, peers, 
vaffals, _and communities of France, ihould fwear, both that they would adhere 
to the future fu.cceffion of Henry, and pay him· prefent obedience as regent: That 
that prince ihould unite his arms to thofe of King Charles and the duke of Bur-
gundy, in order to fubdue the adherents of Charles, the pretended Dauphin : 
And that thefe three princes fhould make no peace nor truce with him but by com
mon confent and agreement *. 

SucH was the tenor of this fa-mous treaty; a treaty, which as nothing but the 
rnofl: violent animofity could diCl:ate, fa nothing but the power of the fword could 
carry 1t mto execution. It is hard to fay, whether its confequences, had it taken 
place, would have proved more .pernicious to England or to France. It muft 
have reduced the foriner kingdom to the rank of a province: It would have en
tirely disjointed the fuccefilon of the latter monarchy, and have brought on the 
defiruction of every defcendant of the royal family : As the houfes of Orleans, 
Anjou, Alen~on, Brittany, Bourbon, and of Burgundy itfelf, whofe titles were 
preferable to that of the Englifh princes, would on that account have, been ex
pofed to perpetual jealoufy and perfecution from the fovereign. There was even 
a palpable deficiency in Henry's claim, which no art could palliate. For befides 
the infuperable objections, to which Edward Hid's pretenfions were e:icpofed, he 
was not heir to that monarch : If female fucceffion was admitted, the right had 
devolved to the houfe of Mortimer: , Allowing, that Richard II. was a tyrant, 
and that Henry IVth's merits, in depofirig him, were fo great towards the Englifh, 

* Rymer, vol. ix. p. 895· St. Remi, (hap. 1o1. Monftrelet, chap. zz;;. 
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Cha • XIX. as to jufl:ify that nation for pl,acing him ori the throne ; Richard had nowife 
· •~zo. offended France, and his rival had merited nothing of that kingdom : It could 

not poffibly be pretended, that the crown of France was become an appendage 
to that of England; and that a prince, wbo, by any means, got poffeffion of 
the latter, was, without farther queftion, entitled to the former. So that on the 
whole, it muft be allowed, that Henry's claim to France was, if poffible, ftill 

more unintelligible, than the title, by which his father had mounted the throne 
of England. 

BuT tho' all thefe confiderations were overlooked, amidft the hurry of paffions, 
by which the courts of France and Burgundy were aCl:uated, they would fJecef
farily revive duri~ times of more leifure and tranquillity ; and it behoved Hen
ry to pulh his prefent advantages, and allow men no leifure for reafon or reflec-

Marriage of tion. In a few da-after, he efpoufed the princefs, Catherine: He carried his 
the King. father-in-law to Paris, and put himfelf in poffeffion of that capital : He obtained 

from the parliament and the three eftates a ratification of the treaty of Troye : 
He fupported the .duke of Burgundy in procuring a fentence againft the murder
ers of his father: And he immediately turned his arms with fuccefs againft the 
adherents of the Dauphin, who, fo foon as he heard of the treaty qf Troye, took 
on him the ftile and authority of regent, and appealed to God and his fword for 
the maintenance of his title. 

THE firft place which Henry fubdued, was Sens, which opened its gates after' 
a flight refiftance. With the fame facility, he made himfelf mafter of Monte
reau. The defence of M.elun was more obftinate; Barbafan, the governor, held 
out for the fpace of four months againft the befiegers ; and it was famine 
alone which obliged him to capitulate. Henry promifed to fpare the lives of all 
the garrifon, except fuch as were accomplices in the murder of the duke of Bur
gundy; and as Barbafan himfelf was fufpected to be of the number, his punilh
ment wa_s demanded by Philip : But the King had the generofity to intercede for 
him, and to prevent his execution*. 

THE neceffity of providing fupplies both of men and money obliged Henry 
to go over to England; and he left the duke of Exeter, his uncle, governor of 
Paris during his abfence. The authority, which natura)Jy attends fuccefs, procm·
ed him from the Englifhparliament afubfidy of a fifteenth; but if we may judge 
by the fmallnefs of this fupply, the nation was nowife fanguine on their King's victO
ries; and in proportion as the profpect of their union with France came nearer:. 
they began to open their eyes, and to fee the dangerous confequences with which it 

l * Hollinw;lhed, p. 577• 
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muft necefi'arily be attended. It was fortunate for Henry, that he had other re- Chap. XIX. 

fources, befides pecuniary fupplies from his native fubjetl:s. The provinces, '421
' 

which he had already conquered, maintained his troops; and the hopes of farther 
advantages allured to his ftandard all men of ambitious fpirits in England, who 
defrred to :fignalize themfelves by arms. He affembled a new army of twenty-
four thoufand archers, and four thoufand horfemen *, and marched them to Do-
ver, the place of embarkation. Every thing had remained in tranquillity at Paris 
under the duke of Exeter; but there had happened in another quarter of the king-
dom a misfortune, which haftened his departure. 

THE detention of the King of Scots in England had hitherto proved very ad
vantageous to Henry ; and by keeping the regent in awe, had preferved, during 
the whole courfe of the French war, the northern frontier in tranquillity. But 
when intelligence arrived i.n Scotland, of the progrefs made "by Henry, and 
the near profpeCl: of his fucceffion to the crown of France, the nation was 
alarmed, and forefaw their own inevitable ruin, if the fubjetl:ion of their ally left 
them to combat alone an enemy, who was already fo much fuperior to them in 
power and riches. The regent entered into the fame views; and tho' he declined 
an open war with England, he permitted a body of feven thoufand Scots, under 
the command of the earl of Buchan, his fecond fon, to be tranfported into France 
for the fervice of the Dauphin. To render this aid ineffeCtual, Henry had carri
ed over the young King of Scots, whom he obliged to fend orders to his coun
trymen to leave the French fervice ; but the Scots general replied, that he would' 
obey no commands which came from a King in c~ptivity, and that a prince, 
while in the hands of his enemy, was nowife entitled to authority. Thefe troops, 
therefore, continued ftill to act under the earl of Buchan ; and were employed by 
the Dauphin to oppofe the progrefs of the duke of Clarence in Anjou. The 
two armies encountered at Bauge: The Englifh- were defeated : __ 'fhe duke him
felf was fiain by Sir Allan Swinton, a Scots knight, who commanded a compa
ny of men at arms : And the earls of Somerfet t, Dorfet, and Huntingdon were 
taken prifoners :j:. This was the firft aCtion, which turned the tide of fuccefs 
againft the Engliih ; and the Dauphin, that he might both attach the Scots to his 
fervice, and reward the valour and conduct of the earl of Bllchan, honoured that 
nobleman with the office of conftable. 

BuT the arrival of the King of England, with fo confiderable an army, was more 
than fufficient to repair this lofs. Henry was received at Paris with great expref-

• Monftrelet, chap. 24z. tHis name was John, and he was afterwards created d'Jke of Somer~ 
fet. He was grandfon of John of Gaunt duke of Lancafter. The earl ofDorfet wa~ brother to Somerfe~ 
and Cucceeded him in that title. t St. Remi, chap. 110. Monftrelet, chap. 239. Hall> fol: 76~ 
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Chap. XIX. fions of joy; fo obfiinate were the prejudices of the people: And he immediately 
142

J, conduCted his army to Chartres, which had long been befieged by the Dauphin. 

1422. 
Death, 

That prince decamped on the approach of the Englifh; and being refolved 
to decline a battle, he retired with his army *. Henry made himfelf maf
ter of Dreux without a blow : He laid ~fiege to Meaux at the felicitation 
of the Parifians, who were much incommoded by the garrifon of that place. 
This ·enterprize employed the Englifh arms during the fpace of eight mon~hs.: 
The baftard of V aurus, the governor of Meaux, diftingui1hed. him(elf by: an ob_ 
fiinate defence ; but was at laft obliged to furrender at difcretion. The cruelty 
of this officer was equal to his bravery: He was ac_cull:OJ;ned to hang without 
diftinClion all the Englifh and Burgundians who fell into his hanQ§.: And Henry, 
in revenge of his barbarity, ordered him immediately to bt:: h;mg~d on the fame 
tree, which he had made the inftrument of hi~ inhuman e~ecutjops t. 

THis fuccefs was followed by the furrender of many other. places in ~he neigh .. 
bourhood of Paris, which held for the Dauphin : That prince was .chaced beyond 
the Loire, and almoft totally abandoned all the northern provinces : He was 
even purfued into the fouth by the united arms of the Englifh and Burgundians, 
and threat-ened with total deftruCl:ion : Notwithftanding the bravery and fidelity of 
l1is captains, he faw himfe]f unequal tO his enemies in the open field; and found 
it neceffary to temporize, and to avoid all hazardous aCtjons with a rival, who had 
gained fo much the afcendant over. him. And to crown all the other profperities 
of Henry, his ~een was delivered of a fon, who was called by his father's name, 
and whofe birth was celebrated by rejoicings no lefs pompous and no lefs fincere 
at Paris than at London. The infant prince feemed to be univerfally regarded as 
the future heir of both monarchies. 

BuT the glory of Henry, when it had nearly reached the fummit, was ftop
ped fhort by the hand of nature ; and all his mighty projeCts vanifhed into fmoke. 

, He was feized with a fiftula, which the furgeons at that time had not fkill enough 
to cure; and he was at I aft_ fenfible, that his diftemper was mortal, and that his 
end was approaching. He fent for his brother the duke of Bedford, the earl of 
Warwic, and a few more noblemen, whom he had honoured with his confidence; 
and he delivered to them, in great tranquillity, his Jafr will with regard to the 
government of his kingdom and family. He entreat~d them to. continue, to~ 

wards his infant fon, the fa~e fidelity and attachment, which they had always 
profeffed to him during his life-time, and which had been cemented by fo many 

• St. Remj, chap. 3• t Rymer, vol. x. p. z 12. T. Livii, p. 92, 93· St. Remi, 
£hap. 1 J6, Monftrelet, chap, z6o. 
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mutual good offkes. He expreffed his indifference on the approach of death; and Chap. XIX. 

tho' he regr.eted, that he mull: leave unfini!hed a work fo happily begun, he declared I.j:Zz. 

himfelf confident, that the final acquifition of France would be the effeCt of their 

prudence and valour. He left the regency of that kingdom to his eldeft brother~ 
the duke of Bedford ; that of England to his younger, the duke of Glocefl:er; and 
the care of his fan's perf on to the earl of Warwic. He recommended to all of them 
an anxious care to maint<~in the friend !hip of the duke of Burgundy; and ad vi f-
ed them never to give liberty to the French ·princes taken at Azincour, till his 
fon was of age, and could himfelf hold the reins of government. And he con-
jured them, if the fuccefs of their arms fhould not enable them to place young 
Henry on the throne of France, never at leaft to make peace with that king-
doni) unlefs the enemy, by the ceffion of Normandy and its annexation to the 
crown of England, made compenfation for all the haz~rds and ex pence of his en
terprize*. 

HE next applied himfelf to his devotions, and ordered his chaplain to read the 
feven penitential pfalms. When he came to that paffage of the fifty firft pfalm ; 
Build thou the walls of ]erufalem; he interrupted him, and profeffed~ his ferious 
intention, after he fhould have fully fubdued France, to have made a crufade 
againft the Infidels, and recover poffeffion of the Holy Land t. So ingenious are 
men in deceiving themfelves, that Henry forgot in thofe moments, all the blood 
fpilt by his ambition; and received comfort from this late and feeble refolve, 
which, as the mode of thefe enterprizes was now paft, he certainly would never 
have carried into execution. He expired in the thirty-fourth year of his age and 31:!1: Auguft. 

the tenth of his reign. 
' 

THIS prince poffeffed many eminent virtues ; and if we give indulgence to ana character 

ambition in a r:.~Jonarch, or rank it, as the vulgar are inclined to do, among his of the King~ 
virtues, they were unftained by any confiderable blemifh. His abilities appeared 
equally in the cabinet and in the field; the boldnefs of his enterprizes was no lefs 
remarkable than his pedonal valour in conducting them. He had the talent of 
attaching his friends by affability, and of gaining his enemies by add refs and 
clemency. The Englifh, dazzled by the luftre of ~is charatl:er, frill more than 
by that of his viCtories, were reconciled to the defects of his title: The French 
almoft forgot that he was an enemy: And his care of maintaining juilice in his 
civil adminiftration, and preferving difcipline-in his armies, made fome amends to 
both nations for the calamities infeparable fromthofe wars, in which his fhort reign 
was almoft entirely occupied. That he c~uld forgive the earl ofMarche, who had a 

" Monllrelet, chap. z65. Hall, fol. 8o. t St. Remi, chap. n8. Monllrelet, chap. 265. 
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Chap. XIX. better right to the throne than himfelf, is a fure proof of his magnanimity ; and 
14zz. that the earl relied fo entirely on his friendfhip, is no lefs a proof of his ·eftablilhed 

charaCter for candor and fincerity. There remain in hiftory few inftances of 
fuch mutual truft; and ftill fewer where neither party found reafon to repent it. 

THE exterior figure of this great prince, as well as his deportment, was en
gaging. His ftature was fomewhat above the middle fize; his countenance 
beautiful ; his limbs genteel and £lender, but full of vigour; and he excel
led in all warlike and manly exercifes *. He left by his ~een, . Catharine of 
France, only one fon, not full nine months old ; whofe misfortunes in the courfe 
of his life, furpaffed all the glories and fucceffes of his father. 

IN lefs than two months after Henry's death, Charles VI. of France, his fa
ther-in-law, terminated his unhappy life. He had, for feveral years, polfeffed 
only the appearance of royal authority : Yet was this Circumftance of "Confider
able moment to the Englifh; and.divided the duty and affections of the French 
between them and the Dauphin. This prince was proclaimed and crowned King 
of France at PoiCI:iers, under the name of Charles VII. R heims, the place where 
that ceremony was ufually performed, was at that time in the hands ofhis ene
Imes. 

CATHERINE of France, Henry's widow, married foon after his death, a 
Welch gentleman, Sir Owen Tudor, faid to be defcended from the antient prin
ces of that country: She bore him two fons, Edmund and Jafper, of whom, the 
eldeft was created earl of Richmond ; the fe~ond earl of Pembroke. The family 
of Tudor, firfl: raifed to diftinEt:ion by this alliance, mounted afterwards the 
throne of England. 

Mifceltaneous THE long fchifm, which had divided the Latin church for near forty years, 
tranfaCl:ions. was finally terminated in this reign by the council of Conftance ; which 

depofed the Pope, John XXIII. for his crimes, and eleB:.ed Martin V. in his 
place, who was ·acknowledged by almofl: all the kingdoms of Europe. This 
great and unufual act of authority in the council gave the Roman Pontiffs ever 
after a mortal antipathy to thefe alfemblies. The fame jealoufy, which had long 
prevailed in mofl European c,:ountries, between the civil ariftocracy and monar
chy, now alfo took place between thefe powers in the ecclefiaftical body. But 
the great feparation of the bifhops in the feveral ftates, and the difficulty of alfemb
ling them, gave the Pope a mighty advantage, and made it more eafy for him 
to colleEt: all the power of the Hierarchy in his own perfon. The cruelty and 
treachery which attended the punifhments of John H ufs and Jerome of Prague, 
the unhapry difciples of Wickliffe, who were burned alive for their errors by 

* T. Livii, p. 4· 
this 
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this council, prove this melancholy truth, that toleration is none of the virtues of Ch XIX 
. ap. ~-

priefis in any form of ecclefiaftical government. But as the Englifh prince had 1422. 

little or no concern in thefe great tranfaetions, we are here the more/concife in 
relating them. 

THE firfi: commiffion of array, which we meet with, was iffued ip this reign *. 
The,·military part of the feudal fyftem, which was the mofi effential circum·
fiance of it, was ·entirely diffolved ; and could no longer ferve for the defence of 
the kingdom. Henry, therefore, when he went to France in 1415,_ empow~red 
Certain commiffioners to take a review of all the freemen in each _county able to 
bear arms, to divide them into companies, and to keep them in readinefs for re
filling the enemy. This was the rera, when the feudal militia gave place to one 
which was perhaps fiill lefs orderly and regular. 

WE have an authentic and exaCt account of the ordinary revenues of the crown 
during this reign; and they amount only to 55,714 pounds 10 lhillings and 10 pence 
a year t. This is nearly the fame with the revenues of Henry III. and the Kings 
of England had neither become much richer nor poorer in the cou~fe of fo many 
years. The ordinary expences of the government amounted to, 52,507 pounds 
I 6 fhillings and 1 o pence : So that the King had of furplus only 3 206 pounds 
14 fhillings for the fupport of his houfehold ; for his wardrobe ; for the expence 
of embaffies ; and other articles. This fum was nowife fufficient; he was 
therefore obliged to have frequent recourfe to parliamentary fupplies, and was 
thus, even in time of peace, not altogether independant of his people. But wars 
were a monfirous expence, which neither the prince's ordinary revenue, nor the 
extraordinary fupplies, were able to bear; and he was always reduced to many 
miferable fhifts, in order to make any tolerable figure in them. He commonly 
borrowed money from all quarters; he pawned his jewels, and fome.times the 
crown itfelf :j:; he ran in arrears to his army ; and he was often obliged, not
withftanding all thefe expedients, to fiop in the midfl: of his career of viCtory, 
.and to grant truces to the enemy. The high pay which was given to foldiers 
.agreed very ill with this low revenue. All the extraordinary fupplies granted 
by parliament ro Henry during the courfe of his reign were only feven tenths and 
fifteenths, about 203,000 pounds II· It is eafy to compute how foon this money 
muft be exhaufted by armies of 24,ooo archers, and 6ooo horfe; when each 
archer had a ~xpence a-day §,.and each horfeman two lhillings. The moft 

* Rymer, vol. ix. p. 254, 255· t Rymer, vol. x. p. Il3· t Rymer, vol. x. p. 190. 
II Parliamentary nin.ory, vol. ii. p. I68. 
·§ It appears from many pafiilges of Rymer, rarticularly vol. !x. p. 258, that the King p.aid 20 marks 

a-year for an archer, which is a good deal above Jixpence a day. The price had rifen, as is natural, 
by raifing the denomination of money. 

VoL. H. T t fplendid 
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._·hap. XIX. fplendic.l fucccffes proved commonly very fruitlefs when fupported by fo poot· a re-
__ ,4Zz· venue; and the debts and difficulties, which he thereby incurred, made the King 

pay dear for his victories. The civil adminiftration, likewife, even in time of 
peace, could never be very regular, where the government was fo ill enabled 
to fupport itfelf. Henry a year before his death owe.d debts, which had been 
contracted when he was prince of Wales*. It was in vain that the parliament 
pretended to reftrain him from arbitrary praCtices, when he was reduced to fuch 
neceffities. Tho~ the right of levying purveyance, for inftance, had been exprefsly 
guarded againft by the gre<J.t charter itfelf, and was frequently complained of by 
the commons, it was found abfolutely impraCticable to abolilh it ; and the par
liament at length, fubmitting to it as a legal prerogative, contented themfelves 
with enacting laws to limit and confine it. The duke of Glocefier, in the reign 
of Richard II. pofi'eifed a revenue of 6o,ooo crowns, (about 3o,ooo pounds a
year of our prefent money) as we learn from Froiifart t, and was confequently 
richer than the King himfelf, if all circumftances be duely confidered. 

IT is remarkable, that the city of Calais alone was an annual expence on the 
crown of I q, I 1 9 pounds :j: ; that is, above a third of the common charge of 
the government in time of peace. This fortrefs was of no ufe to the defence 
of England, and only gave that kingdom an inlet to annoy France. Ireland cofl: 
two thoufand pounds a-year, over and above its own revenue; which was cer· 
tainly very low. Every thing contributes to give us a very mean idea of the 
ftate of Europe in thofe ages. 

FROM the moil: early times, till the reign of Edward III. the denomination 
of money had never been altered: A pound fterling was llill a pound troy; that 
is, about three pounds of our prefent money. That conquer~r was firft obliged 
to innovate in this important article. In the twentieth year of his reign, he coined 
twenty-two fhillings out of a pound troy; in his twenty-feventh year he coined 
twenty- five fhillings. But Henry V. who was alfo a conqueror, raifed frill farther 
the denomination, and coined thirty fhillings from a pound troy 11 : His revenue 
therefore would be about I 1 o,ooo pounds of our prefent money ; and by the 
cheapnefs of proviiions,_ would be equivalent to above 33o,ooo pounds. 

NoNE of the princes of the houfe of Lancafter, ventured to impofe taxes 
without confent of parliament: Their doubtful or bad title became fo far of ad
vantage to the conftitution. The rule was then fixed, and could not fafely be 
broke afterwards even by more abfolute princes. 

• Rymer, vol.x. p. IIf· t Liv. 4· chap. 86, 
·II Alletwood's Chronicon Preciofum, p. sz. 

t Rymer, vol. x. p. I I~~ 
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CHAP. XX. 

H E N R y VI. 

Government during the minority-State of France-Military ope
rations-Battle of Verneitil-Siege of Orleans-'The Maid if 
Orleans-'The jiege of Orleans raifed-'Ihe King if France crowned 
at Rheims-Prudence of the duke of Bec!ford-Execuiion if the 
maid of Orleans-Defection of the duke if Burgundy-Death if 
the duke of Bet/ford-Decline of the Englijh in France-Truce 
with France-Marriage of the King with Margaret if Anjou
Murder of the duke if Glocefier-State qf France-Renewal if 
the war with France-'Jhe Englijh expelled France. 

-
DURING ·the reigns of the Lancaftrian princes, the authority of parliament 

d h 1 
Chap. XX. 

feems to have been more confirmed, an t e privi eges of the people more 142 2, 

regarded, than during any former period; and the two preceding Kings, tho' Government 

men of great fpirit and abilities, abftained from fuch exertions of prerogative, as d~rin~ the 

even weak princes~ whofe title was undifputed, were tempted to think that they mmonty. 

might venture upon with impunity. The long minority, of which there was 
now the prof peer, encouraged frill farther the lords and commons to extend their 
authority; and without paying much regard to the verbal deftination of 
Henry V. they affumed the power of giving a new arrangement to the whole 
adminiftration. They declined altogether the name of Regent witl:i regard to 

England: They appointed the duke of Bedford to be proteftor or guardian of that 
kingdom, a title which they fuppofed to imply lefs authority : They invefl:ed 
the duke of Glocefier with the fame dignity during the abfence of his elder 
brother * ; and in order to limit the power of both thefe princes, they named a 
council, without whofe advice and approbation no meafure of importance could 
be determined t. The perfon and education of the infant prince was committed 
to Henry Beaufort, biihop of Winchefl:er,- his great uncle, and the legitimated 
fon of John of Gaunt, duke of Lancafl:er; who, as his family could never have 

• Rymer, vol. x. p. z61. Cot:on, p. ~64. t Cotton, p. 56.!, 
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any pretenlions to the crown, might fafely, they thought, be intrufted with that 
important charge* •. The two princes, the dukes of Bedford and GJocefter, who 
might deem themfelves injured· by this plan of government, yet, being perfons 
of great integrity and honour, acquiefced willingly in any appointment, whick 
feemed to give fecurity to the public; and as the wars in France appeared to be 
the objeCt of greatefl: moment, they avoided every difpute, which might throw 
an obftacle in the way of thefe conquefts. 

WHEN the ftate of affairs between the Engliih and French Kings was con
fidered with a fuperficial eye, every advantage feemed to be on the fide of the 
former; and the total expuHion of Charles appeared to be an event, which might 
naturally be expected from the fuperior power of his rival. Tho' Henry was yet 
in his infancy, the adminiftration was devolved on the duke of Bedford, the 
moft accomplilhed prince of his age ; whofe experience, prudence, valour, and 
generofity perfeCl:ly qualified him for this high oHice, and enabled him both to 
maintain union among his friends, and to gain the confidenc,e of his enemies. 
The whole power of England was at his command : He was at the head of 
armies enured to viCl:ory : He was feconded by the moft repowned generals of 
the age, the earls of Somerfet, \Varwic, Salifbury, Suffolk, and Arundel, Sir 
John Talbot and Sir John Faftolfe: And befides Guienne, the ancient inheritance 
of England, he was mafter of the capital, and of all the northern provinces, 
which were bell: enabled te furnifh him with fupplies both of men and money, 
and to affift and fupport his Englifh forces. 

BuT Charles, notwithftanding the prefent inferiority of his power, poffelfed 
fome advantages, derived partly from his fituation, partly' from his perfonal 
charaCl:er, which promifep him fuccefs, and ferved, firft to controul, tpen to 
overbalance, the fuperior · force and opulence of his enemies A He was the true 
and undoubted h~ir of the monarchy : Every Frenchman, who knew the interefts 
or defired the independance of his country, turned his eyes towards him as its 
fole refuge: The exclufion given. him, by the imbecil'lity of his father, and the 
forced or precipitate confent of the ftates, had plainly no validity : That fpirit 
of faction, which had blinded the people, could not long hold them in fo grofs 
a delufion: Their national and inveterate hatred againft the Englilb, the authors 
of all their miferies, mull: foon revive, and give them an indignation at bending 
their necks under the yoke of that hoftile people : Great nobles and princes, ac .. 
cuftomed to maintain an independance againft th~ir native fovereigns, would ne-

- i-i:.J.'!-.,. .. 

ver endure a fuhjeEtion to !hangers : And tho' moft of the princes of the blood 
# 

* Hall> fol. 83. Monfirelet, vol. ii. p. zz. 
were, 
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were, fince the fatal battle of Azincour, detained prifoners in England, the in
habitants of their demefnes, their friends, their vaffals, all declared a zealous at
tachment to the King, and exerted themfelves-in refifting the violence of foreign 
invaders. 
, CHARLES hi\l]felf, tho' oply in his twentieth year, was of a character well cal

culated to become the object of thefe benevolent fentiments ; and perhaps from 
the favour, which naturally attends youth, was the more likely, on account of 
his tender age, to acquire the good-will of his native fubjeB:s. He was a prince 
of the mofl: Jriendly and benign difpofition, of eafy and familiar manners, and of 
a jufr and fqund, tho' not a very vigorous, underfranding. Sincere, generous, 
~£fable, he eqgaged from affeCtion the fervices of his followers, even while hrs 
low fortur,tes·,.might make it their intereft to de[ert him; and the lenity of hrs 
temp.:r ~ould · p;,trdon in them thofe fallies of difcontent, to which princes in his 
fituation arefq frequently expofed. The love of pleafure often fedllced him into , 
indolence,; b~1t amidfr all his irregularities the goodnefs of his heart fiill fhone 

·forth, ; ~nd by exerting at intervals his courage and aCl.ivity, he proved, that his 
'generalremiffri.efs_ proceeded not from the want either of a juft fpirit of ambition, 
or of perfonal. valour. 

THo' the virtues. of this amiable prince lay fome time in obfcurity~ the duke 
of Bedford knew, that his title alone made him formidable, and that every fo
reign affifl:ance would be requifite, ere an Englifh regent could hope to com~ 
plere the conq_ueil: of France; an enterprize, which, however it might feem to 
be much advanced, was frill expofed to many and great difficulties. The chief 
circumftaoce, which had procured to the Englifh all their prefent ac;lvantages, 
was the refentment of the duke of Burgundy againil: Charles; and as that prince 
feemed intent rather on gratifying his paffion than confulting his interefis, it was 
the more eafy for the regent, by demonfl:rations of refpeet and, confidence, to 
retain him in the alliance of England. He bent therefore all his endeavours to 
that purpofe : He gave the duke every proof of friend!hip and regard : He 
ijVen proffered him the regency of France, which Philip declined: And that he -
might corroborate national connexions by private ties, he concluded his own 
marriage with the princefs of Burgundy, which had been fiipulated by the treaty 
of Arras. 

BEING fenfible, that next to the alliance of Burgundy, the friendfhip of the 
duke of Brittany was of the greateft importance towards forwarding the Englifh 
conqueil:s ; and that, as the provinces of France already fubdued, ·lay betwee.n 
the dominions of thefe two princes, he could never hope for any fecurity without 

' preferving. 
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preferving his connexions with them; he was very intent on ftrengthening him-· 
felf alfo from that quarter. The duke of Brittany, having received many jufr 
reafons of difpleafure from the minifiers of Charles, had already acced.ed to the 
treaty of Troye, and had, with other vaffals of the crown, done homage to Hen
ry V. in quality of heir to the kingdom : But as the regent knew, that the duke 
was much governed by his brother, the count de Richemont, he endeavoured to 
fix his friendihip, by paying his court and doing fervices to this haughty and 
ambitious prince. 

ARTHUR, count de Richemont, had been taken prifoner at the battle of Azin
cour, had been treated with great indulgence by the late King, and had even 
been permitted on his parole to take a journey into Brittany, where the ftate of 
affairs required his prefence. The- death of that viB:orious monarch happened be. 
fore Richemont's return; and this prince ptetended, that, as his word was given 
perfonally to Henry V~ he was not bound to fulfil it towards his fon and fuccelfor: 
A chicane, which the rege~r, as he could not force him to compliance, deemed 
it prudent to overlook. An interview was fettled at Amiens between the dukes 
of Bedford, Burgundy, and Brittany, at which the count de Richemont was alfo 
prefent t : The alliance was renewed between thefe princes : 'And the regent 
perfuaded Philip to give in marriage to Richemont his eldeft fifl:er, widow of the 
deceafed Dauphin, Lewis, the elder brother of Charles. Thus Arthur was 
conneB:ed both with the regent and the duke of Burgundy, and feemed engaged 
by interefr to profecute the fame objeB:, in forwarding the progrefs of the 
Engliih arms. 

WHIL-£ the vigilance of the duke of Bedford was employed in gaining or con ... 
firming thefe allies, whofe neighbourhood rendered them fo important, he did 
not overlook the fl:ate of more remote countries.· The duke of Albany, regent 
of Scotland, had died; and his power had devolved to Murdac, his fon, a prince 
of a weak underfianding and ()f indolent difpofitions; who, far from polfeffing 
the talents requifite for the government of that fierce people, was not even able 
to maintain authority in his o'wn family, or reftrain the petulance and infolence of 
his fans. The ardor of the Scots to ferve in France, where Charles treated them 
with great honour and diftinB:ion, and where the regent's brother enjoyed the 
dignity of confl:able, broke out afrefh under this feeble adminifl:ration: New 
fuccours daily came over, and filled the armies of the French King: The earl of 
Douglas conducted a reinforcement of 5000 men to his affifl:ance. And it was 
jufl:ly to be dreaded, that the Scots, by commencing open hoftilities in the north, 

t Hall, fol. 84. Monftrelet, vol. i. p. 4· Stowe, p. 364. 
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would occafion a diverfion fiill more confiderable of the Englifh power, and 
would eafe Charles, in part, of that load, by which he was at prefent fo griev
ouily oppreffed. The duke of Bedford, therefore, perfuaded the Englifh coun
cil to form an alliance with James their prifoner; to free that prince from his 
long captivity, and to connect him with England, by marrying him to a daughter 
of the earl of Somerfet and courin of the young King •. As the Scots regent, tired 
of his prefent dignity, which he was not able to fupport, was now become en-
tirely fincere in his applications for James's liberty, the treaty was foon con-
cluded ; forty thoufand pounds of ranfom were ftipulated t ; and the King of 
Scots was reftored to the throne of his anceftors, and proved, in his ihort reign, 
one of the m()ft illuftrious princes, who had ever governed that kingdom. He was 
murdered in 1437, by his traiterous kinfman the earl of Athole. His affeCtions 
inclined him to the party of France; but the Englilh had never reafon, during 
his life-time, to complain of any breach of the neutrality by Scotland. 

Chap. X'h 
1423· 

BuT the regent was not fo employed in thefe political negotiations as to Military ope

neglect the operations of war, from which alone he could hope to fucceed in rations. 

expelling the French monarch. Tho' the chief feat of Charles's power lay in the 
fouthern provinces, on the other fide of the Loire ; his partizans were poffe1fed 
of fame fortreffes in the northern, and even in the neighbourhood of Paris; and 
it behoved the duke of Bedford firft to clearthefe_countries of the enemy, before 
he could think of attempting more diftant conquefts. The caftle of Dorfoy was 
taken after a .fiege of fix weeks : That of N oyelle and the town of Rue in Pi-
cardy underwent the fame fate : Pont fur Seine, Vertus, Montaigu were fubjeCl:ed 
~by the Englilh arms : And a more confiderable advantage was foon after gained 
by the united forces of England and Burgundy. John Stuart, conftable of Scot
land, and the lord d'Eftiffac bad formed the fiege of Crevant in Burgundy : The 
earls of Saliibury and Suffolk, with the cou~nt de Toulongeon, were fent to its 
relief: A fierce and well difputed aCtion enfued : The Scots and French were
defeated : The conftable of Scotland and the count de Ventadour were taken 
prifoners: And above a thoufand men, among whom was Sir William Hamilton, 
were left on the field of battle t· The taking of Gaillon upon the Seine, and of 
Ia Charite upon the Loire was d c fruit of this victory : And as this latter place 
opened an ermance into the fouthern provinces, the acquifltion of it appeared on,. 
that account of the greater' importance to the duke of Bedford, and feemed to. 
promife a fuccefsful iffue to the war. 

* Ha11, fol. 86. Stowe, p. 364. Grafton, P· 501. 
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THE more King Charles was threatened with an invafion in thofe provinces 
which adhered to him, the more neceffary it became, that he fhould retain pof
feffion of· every fortrefs, which he frill held within the quarters of the enemy. 
The duke of Bedford had beGeged in perfon, during the fpace of three months, 
the town of Yvri in Normandy; and the brave governor, unable to make any 
longer defence, was obliged to capitulate; and he agreed 'to furrender the town, 
if, ·before Ja certain term, no relief arrived to him. Charles, informed of thefe 
conditions, 'determined to make an attempt for faving the place. He collected, 
with fome difficulty, an army Qf r 4,ooo men, of whom the half were Scots ; 
and he fent them thither under the command of rhe earl of Buchan, the conftable 
of F ranee; who was attended by the earl of Douglas, his countryman, the duke of 
Alenc;on, the marefchal de Ia Fayette, the count d' Aumale, and the vifcount de 
Narbonne. When the conftable arrived within a few leagues of Yvri, he found 
that he was come too late, and that the place was already furrendered. He im
med-iately turned to the left, and fat down before Verneiiil, which the inhabi-
tants, in fpite of the gqrrifon, delivered up to him*. Buchan might now have 
returned in fafety, and with the glory of making an acquifition no Iefs important 
than the place, which he was fent to relieve: But hearing of Bedford's approach, 
he called a council of war; and afked their opinions with regard to the conduCt 
which he fhould follow in this emergence. The wifer part of the council de
clared for a retreat ; and reprefented, that all the paft misfortunes of the French 
had proceeded from their raihnefs in giving battle, when no neceffity obliged 
them to rifque a deciG~e aCtion ; that this army was the laft refource of the King, 
and the only defence of the few provinces which remained to him; and that every 
reafon -invited him to embrace cautious councils, which left time for his fubjects 
to return to their fenfe of duty, and gave leifure for difcord to arife among his 
enemies, who, being united by no common band of intereft or motive of alliance, 
could .not long .perfevere in their animofity againft him. All thefe prudential 
confiderations were overborne by a vain point of honour, not to turn their backs 
to the enemy~.; and -they refolved to await the arrival of the> duke of Bedford. 

_ h fA THE numbers were nearly equal in this rencounter; and .as the long continu-
2/t 

0 ug. f l hd' d d '·r·1· ~h'h h · rn Battle ofVer- ance o t 1e war a mtro uce aiiClp me, w lC , owever 1mper1el..L, fufficed to 
neiiil. maintain fame appearance of order in fuch fmall armies, the battle wa~ fierce 

and well difputcd, ann attended with bloodfhed on both fides. The conftable 
drew up his forces under the walls of Vernei.iil, and refolved t-o abide the attack 
of the enemy : But the impatience of the vifcount of Narbonne, who broke his 
ranks, and obliged the whole line to follow him in [()me hurry and confuflon, 
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was the caufe of the misfortune, which enfued. The Engl1!h archers, fixing their 
palifadoes before them, according to their ufual cufl:om, fent a volley of arrows 
into the thickeft: of the French army ; and tho' beat from their ground, and 
obliged to take fhelter among the baggage, they foon rallied, and continued to 
commit great fiaughter upon the enemy. The duke of Bedford, mean ·while, at 
the head of the men at arms, made impreffion on the Fren.ch, broke their ranks, 
chaced them off the field, and rendered the victory entirely compleat and deci
five *. The confiable himfelf perifhed in battle, the earl of Douglas and his 
fon, the counts of Aumale, Tonnerre and Ventadour, with many other confider
able nobility. The duke of Alen!;on, the marefchal de laFayette, the lords of 
Gaucour and Mortemar were taken prifoners. There fell about four thoufand of 
the French; and fixteen hundred of the Englifh; a lofs then efteemed fo unufual on 
the fide of the victors, that the duke of Bedford prohibited all rejoicings for his 
fuccefs. ·vernei.iil was furrendered next day upon capitulation t. 

THE condition ofthe King of France appeared now very terrible, and almoft 
defperate. He had loft: the flower of his army and the braveft: of his nobles in 
this fatal action : 'He had no refources for recruiting or fubfifiing his troops: He 
wanted money even for his perfonal fubfiftance ; and tho'' all parade of a court 
was banifhed, it was with difficulty he could keep a table, fupplied with the 
plainefi: neceffarles, for himfelf and his few followers: Every day brought him 
intelligence of fome lofs or misfortune : Towns, which were bravely defended, 
were obliged at laft to furrender for want of relief or fupply : He faw his parti
zans entirely chaced from .all the provinces which lay north of the Loire: And he 
expected foon to lofe, by the united efforts of his enemies, all the territories, of 
which he had hitherto continued mailer; when an accident happened, which 
faved him on the brink of ruin, and loft the Englin1 fuch an opportunity for com .. 
pleating their conquefl:s, as they never afterwards were able to recall. 

jAQyELINE, countefs of Hainault and Holland, and heir ofthefe provinces, 
had efpoufed John dpke of Brabant, coufin german to the duke of Burgundy~ 
but having unhappily made this choice, from the ufual motives. of princes, fhe 
foon found reafon to repent her of the unequal alliance. She was a princefs of a maf
etlline fpirit 'and uncommon underftanding; the duke of Brabant was of a fickly 
complexion and weak mind: She was in the vigour of her age; he had only reached 
his fifteenth year : Thefe caufes had infpired her with fuch contempt of her huf
band, which foon proceeded to antipathy, that fhe determined to break a mar .. 
riage, where, it is probable, nothing but the ceremony had as yet intervened. 

\ 
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The court of Rome was commonly very open to applications~of this nature, when 
feconded by power and money; but as.the princefs forefaw great oppofition from 
her hufband's relations, and was impatient to effeCt her purpofe, fne made her, 
efcape into England, and threw herfelf under the proteCtion of the duke of Glo
cefter. That princ, with many noble qualities, had the defeCt of being govern
ed by an impetuous temper and vehement paffions ; and he was rafhly induced,. 
as well by the charms of the countefs herfelf, as by the pro!pef[ of poifeffing her 
rich inheritance-, to offer himfelf to her as a huiliand. Without waiting for a 
papal difpenfation; without endeavouring to reconcile the duke of Burgundy to 
this meafure; he entered into a contract of marriage with Jaqueline-, and imme
diately attempted to put himfelf in poffeffion of her dominions. Philip was dif
gufi:ed with fo precipitant a conduCt: He refented the injury done to the duke of 
Brabant his near relation : He dreaded to have the Englifu efi:ablifhed on all fides 
of him: And he forefaw the confequences, which muft attend the extenfive and 
tmcontrouled dominion of that nation, if, before the full fettlement of their power, 
they infulted and injured an ally, to whom they had already been fo much in
debted, and who was fo neceffary for fupporting them in their farther progrefs. 
l-Ie encouraged, therefore, the duke of Brabant to make refiftance: He engaged 
many of Jaqueline's fubjeCI:s to adhere to that prince: He himfelfmarched troops 
to his fupport: And as the duke of Glocefi:er frill perfevered in his purpofe, a 
iliarp war was fudden!y kindled in the Low-Countries. The quarrel foon be
came perfonal as well as political. The Englifu prince wrote to the dl1ke of 
Burgundy, complaining of the oppofition made to his pretenfions ; and tho' in 
the main, he employed amicable terms in his letter, he took notice of fome falfe
hoods, into which, he faid, Philip had been betrayed during the courfe of thefe 
tranfaCl:ions. This unguarded expreffion was highly refented : The duke of 
Burgundy infifled, that he fhould retraCl. it: And mutual challenges and defiances 
paired between them on this occafion *. 

THE duke of Bedford could eafily forefee the bad effects of fo ill-timed and im
prudent a quarrel. All the fuccours, which he expeCted from England, and 
which were fo neceifary in this critical emergence, were intercepted by his bro
ther, and employed in Holland and Bainault: The forces of the duke of Bur
gundy, which he alfo depended on, were divertd by the fame wars : And befides 
this double lofs, he was in eminent danger of alienating for ever that confede
rate, whofe friendfhip was of the utmofi: importance to his interefts, and whom 
the late King had injoined him, with his dying breath, to gratify by every mark of: 
regard and attachment. He inforced thefe topics to the duke of Glocefter: He en-
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deavoured to mitigate the refentment of the duke of Burgundy : He interpofed 
with his good offices between thefe princes: But he was not fuccefsful in any of 
his endeavours; and he found~ that the impetuofity of his brother's temper was 
frill the chief obftacle to all accommodation*. For this reafon, inftead of pufh
ing the victory gained at Verneiiil, he found himfelf ~bliged to take a journey 
into England, and to try, by his councils and authority, to moderate the mea
fures of the duke of Glocefter. 

THERE had likewife broke out fome differences among the Englilh miniftry, 
which had proceeded to great extremities, and which required the regent's prefence 
to compofe them t. The bifhop of Winchefter, to whom the care of the King's 
perfon and education had been entrufted, was a prelate of great capacity and ex
perience, but of an intriguing and dangerous character ; and as he afpired to the 
government of affairs,- he had continual difputes with his nephew the protector, 
and he gained frequent advantages over the vehement and impolitical temper of 
that prince. The duke of Bedford employed the authority of parliament to re
concile them; and thefe rivals were obliged to promife before that aifembly, that 
they would bury all quarrels in oblivion :1:· Time alfo feemed to open expedi
ents for compoGng the difference with the duke of Burgundy. The credit of 
that prince had procured a bull from the Pope ; by which not only J aqueline' s _ 
contract with the duke of Glocefl:er was annulled ; but it was alfo declared, that 
even in the cafe of the duke of Brabant's death, it !hould never be lawful for her to 
efpoufe the Englifh prince. Humphrey, defpairing of fuccefs, married another 
lady of inferior rank, who had lived fome time with him, as his mifl:refs §. The 
duke of Brabant died; and his widow, before lh~ could recover poffeffion of her 
dominions, was obliged to declare the duke of Burgundy her heir, in cafe fhe 
died without children, and to promife never to marry any perfon without his 
confent. But tho' the affair was thus terminated to the advantage of Philip, it 
left a difagreeable impreffion on his mind : It excited an extreme jealoufy of the 
E.nglifb, and opened his eyes to his true intereil:s : And as nothing but his animo
fity againft Charles had engaged him in alliance with them, it counterbalanced 
that paffion by another of the fame kind, which in the end beca'ne prevalent, 
and brought him back, by degrees, to his natural connexions with his Lmily and 
his native country. 

ABOUT the fame time, the duke of Brittany began to withdraw himfelf from 
the Engliih alliance. His brolher, the count de Richemoot, tho' connu:ted by 
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marriage with the dukes of Burgundy and Bedford, was extremely attached by 
inclination to the French intereit; and he willingly hearkened to all the advances 
which Charles made him for obtaining his friendfhip. The hi~h office of con
ftable) vacant by the earl of Buchan's death, was offered him ; and -as his mar
tial and ambitious temper afpired to the command of armies, which he had in 
vain attempted to obtain from the duke of Bedford, he not only accepted that 
truft, but brought over his brother to an alliance with the French monarch. The 
new conftable, having made this one change in his meafures, firmly adhered ever 
after to his engagements with France. Tho' his pride and violence, which would 
admit of no rival in his mail:er's confidence, and even prompted him to affaffinate 
the other favourites, had fa much difgufted Charles, that he once banifhed him the 
court, and refufed to admit him to his prefence, he ftill acted with vigour for 
the fervice of that monarch, and obtained at lail:, by his perfeverance, the pardon 
of all his paft offences. 

IN this fituation, the duke of Bedford,. on his return, found. the affairs of France, 
after paling eight months in England. The duke of Burgundy was much dif
gufted. The duke of Brittany had entered into engagem~nts with Charles, and 
had done homage to that prince for his dutchy. The French had been allowed 
to recover from the aftoniihment, int0 which their frequent difafters had thrown 
them. An incident even happened, which ferved extremely to raife their cou
rage. The earl of W arwic had befieged Montargis with a fmall army of 3000 

men; and the place was reduced, to extremity, when the baftard of Orleans un
dertook to throw relief into it. This general, who was natural fon to the prince 
affaffinated by the duke of Burgundy, and who was afterwards created count de 
Dunois, conducted a body of 1 6oo men to Montargis; and made an attack on 
the enemy's trenches with fo much valour, prudence, and good fbrtune, that he
not only penetrated into the place, but gave a. fevere blow to the Englilh, and 
obliged Warwic to raife the fiege * ~ This was the firft fignal aCtion, which raifed, 
the fame of Dunois, and opened him the road to aH thofe great honours, which. 
he afterwards attained. 

BuT the regent, foon after his arrival, revived the credit of the EngliiT1 arms, 
by an 'important enterprize, which he happily atch_ieved. He fecretly brougiK 
together, in feparate detachments, a confiderable army to the frontiers·ofBrittany; 
and fell fo unexpeCtedly upon that province, that the duke, unable to make re
f.iftance, yielded to all the terms required of him: He renounced the French al'
liance; he engaged to maint<:tin the treaty of Troye; he acknowledged the duke 
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of BedfordJor regent of France; and promifed to do homage for his dutchy to 
King Henry *. And the Englifh prince, having tnus freed himfelf from a dan~ 
gerous enemy who lay behind him, refolved on an undertaking, which, if fuc
cefsful, would, he hoped, caft the balance between the two nations, and prepare 
the way for the final conqueft of France. 

Chap. XX. 
I 426. 

THE city of Orleans was [o fituated between the provinces commanded by 1.p1!. 

Henry, and thofe poffeffed by Charles, that it opened an eafy entrance to either ; 5
1 

iege of Or-
• e,ans. 

and as the duke of Bedford mtended to make a great efFort to penetrate into the 
fouth of France, it behoved him to begin with this place, which, in the prefent 
circumftances, was become the moft important in the kingdom. He committed 
the conduCt of the enterprize to the earl of Salifbury, who had newly brought 
him over a re-inforcement of 6ooo men from England, and who had much di
ftinguifhed himfelf, by his abilities, during the courfe of the prefent wars. Sa
lifuury, paffing the Loire, made himfelf mafter of feveral fmall places, which 
furrounded Orleans on that fide t ; and as his intentions were thereby known, 
the French King ufed every expedient to fupply the city with a garrifon and- pro
vifions, and enabl~ it to maintain a long and obftinate fiege. The lord of Gaucour, 
a brave and experienced captain, was appointed governor: Many officers of dif
tintl:ion threw themfelves into the place: The troops, which they conduCted, were 
enured to war, and were determin~d to make the moil: obftinate refiftance : And 
even the inhabitants, difciplined by the long continuance of hoftilities, were well 
qualified, in their own defence, to fecond the efforts of the moft veteran forces· 
The eyes of all Europe were turned towards this fcene ; where, it was reafonably 
fuppofed, the Frenc~ were to make their laft ftand for maintaining the indepen
dance of their monaichy, and ~he rights of their fovereign. 

THE earl of Salifbury at laft approached the place with an army, which confifted. 
only of Io,ooo men; and not being able, with fo fmall a force, to inveft fo great 
a city, that commanded, a bridge ov-er the Loire, he ftationed himfelf on the 
fouthern fide towards Sologne, leaving the other, towards the Beauife, ftiH open to 
the enemy. He there attacked the fortifications, which guarded the entry to the 
bridge ; and after an obfiinate refifiance, he carried feveral of them : But was 
himfelf killed by a cannon ball as he was taking a view of the enemy :j:. The earl 
of Suffolk fucceeded to the comman'd ; and being re-inforced with great numbers. 
of Englifh and Burgundians, he paired the river with the main body of his ar
my, and invefted Orleans on the other fide. As it was now the depth of winter,. 
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Suffolk, who found it difficult, in that feafon, to throw up intrenchments all around, 
contented himfelf, for the prefenr, with ereCting redoubts at different difrances, 
where his men were lodged in fafety, and were ready to intercept the fupplies, 
which the enemy might attempt to throw into the place. Tho' he had feveral 
pieces of artillery in his camp, (and this is the firft fiege in Europe, where cannon 
were found to be of importance) the art of engineering was hitherto fo imperfeCt, 
that Suffolk trufted more to famine than force for fubduing the city; and he pro
pofed in the fpring to render the circumvallation more compleat, by drawing in
trenchments from one redoubt to another. Numberlefs feats of valour were per
formed both by the befiegers and befieged during this winter: Bold fallies were 
made, and repulfed \Vith equal boldneis : Convoys were fometimes introduced and 
often intercepted: The fupplies were fiill unequal to the confumption of the place: 
And the Englifh feemed daily, tho' flowly, to be advancing towards the comple
tion of their enterprize. 

BuT while they lay in this fituation, the French parties ravaged all the country 
around ; and the befiegers, who were obliged to draw their provifions from a dif
tance, were themfelves expofed to the danger of want and famine. Sir John 
FaftolfFe, was bringing up a large convoy, of every kind of frores, which he ef
corted with a detachment of 2,500 men; when he was attacked by a body of 4000 

French, under the command of the counts of Clermont and Dunois. Fa!tolffe 
drew up ·behind his waggons ; but the French generals, cautious of attacking him 
in that pofiure, planted a battery of cannon againft him, which threw every thing 
into confufion, and would have enfured them the vitl:ory; had not the impatience 
of feme Scots troops, who broke the line of battle, brought .on an engagement, 
in which Fa!tolffe was viCtorious. The count de Dunois was wounded; and 
above sco French were left on the field of battle. This atl:ion, which was of 
great importance in the prefent conjuncl:ure, was commonly called the battle of 
Rerri,'?gs y becaufe the convoy brought a great quantity of that kind of provifiom, 
:for the uf-: of the Englifh army during the Lent feafon *. 

CH.\RLES feeined now to have but one expedient for faving this city, which had 
been fo long invdled. The duke of Orleans, who was fiill prifoner in England, 
prevailed on the proLCl:or a:-1d the couccil to confent, that all his demefnes 
ihould be a:lowed to prefc:rve a neutrality during the war, and fu·;uld be fe
qu·:.::ftc:rcd, for greater fecurity, into the hands of the duke of Bu::-gur,dy. This 

" H ,·:. fol.1o-:;. l\'I;n0:t,Jct, vol. i;, p. 4r, 4z. Stowe, p. 369. Ho:ingL:J, p. 6oo. Polyd. 
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prince, who w:1s much lefs cordi,ll in the Engl~fb.intcrens than forn·,erly, wer:t to 
Paris, and made the propofal to the duke of Bedford; but the regent replied 
very coldly, that he was not of a humour to beat the buf11es, while others ran. 
away wiLh the game: An anCwer, which fo much di'gufled the duke, that here-
called all the troops of Burgundy, that acted in the Gege ~-. The place, how-
ever, was every day more and more clofdy inveficd by the Englifh: Great fear-
city began already to be frlt by the garrifon and in\ubitants: Charks,. in dcfpair 
of collecting an army, which iho-uldr dare to approach the enemy's entrenchments, 
not only gave the city for lofr, but began to entertain a very difmal profpect with 
regard to the general fl:ate of his affairs. He fJ.w that the country, in which he 
had hitherto, with great difficulty, fubfiO:ed, would be laid entirely open to the 
invafion of a powerful and viCtorious enemy ; and h~ talked alre,ady of retiring 
with the remains of his forces into Languedoc and Dauphiny, and of defending 
himfelfas long as poffible in thofe diO:a_nt provinc~s. But it was fortunate for this 
good prince, that he lay under the dominion of women ; and that the women, 
whom he confulted, had the fpirit to fupport his finking refolutions in this defpe-
rate extremity. Mary of AnjouJ 'his ~een, a princefs of great merit and pru-
dence, vehemently oppofed this meafure, which, fhe foref1w, would difcourage 
all his partizans, and ferve as a general fignal for deferting a prince, who fe.emed 
himfelf to defpair. of fuccefs. His miftrefs too, the fair Agnes Sorel, who lived 
in entire amity with the Q.::1een, feconded all her remonfirances, and threatened,._ 
that, if he thus pufillanimouOy threw away the fcepter of France, {he would fetk. 
in the court of England a fortune more correfpondent ro her wilhes. Love was 
able to rouze in the breaft of Charles that courage, which ambition had failed to 
excite: He refolved to difpure every inch of ground with an imperious enemy ; 
and rather to periih with honour in the midf!: of his friends than yield ingloriouOy 
to his bad fortune: When relief was unexpeCtedly brought him by another femafe 
of a very different character, who gave rife to one of the moil: fingular revolutions, 
that is to be met with in hiO:ory. 

Chap. XX •. 
1429· 

IN the village of Domremi near Vaucouleurs, on the borders of Lorraine, Th 'd f 
e ma1 o 

there lived a country girl of twenty-feven years of age, called Joan d'Arc, who Orleans. · 

was fervant in a fmall inn, and who in that fi:ation had been accuftomed to tend 
the horfes of the guefrs, to ride them without a faddle to the watering-place, and 
to perform other offices, which, in well-frequented inns, commonly fall to the 
fhare of the men fervants t. This girl was of an irreproachable life, and had 

* Hall, fol. 106. Monftrelet, vol. ii. p. 42. Stowe, p. 369. Grafton, p 533· 
t Hall, fol. 107. Monftrelet,- vol. ii. p. 42. Grafccn, p. 53+· 
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not hitherto been remarked for any fingularity; whether that lhe had met with 
no occafion to excite her genius, or that the unikilful eyes of thofe, who con
verfed with her, had not been able to difcern her uncommon merit. It is eafy to 
imagine, that the prefent fituation of France was an intere!l:ing objeCl: even to per
fans of the loweft rank, and would become the frequent fubjett of their converfa
tion: A young prince, expelled his ~ative throne, by the [edition of fubjeCts and 
by the arms of ftrangers, could not fail to move the compaffion of all his people, 
whofe hearts were uncorrupted by faction ; and the peculiar character of Charles, 
fo ilrongly inclined to friendlhip and the tender paffions, naturally rendered him 
the hero of that fex, whofe generous minds. know no ,bounds in their affections. 
The .liege of Orleans, the progrefs of the Englilh before that place, the great dif
trefs of the garrifon and inhabitants, the importance of faving the city and its 
brave defenders, had turned thither the eyes of all the world; andjoan, inflam
ed by the general fentiment, was feized with a wild defire of bringing relief to 
her fovereign in his prefent diftreffes. Her unexperienced mind, working day 
and night on this favourite obje~, mifl:ook the impulfes of her paffion for heavenly 
infpirations ; and !he fancied, that fhe faw vifions and heard voices, exhorting 
her to re efrablilh the throne of France, and to expel'fhe f-oreign invaders. An 
uncommon intrepidity of temper made her overlook all the dangers, which might 
attend her in fuch a path ; and thinking herfelf deftined by heaven to this office, 
fhe threw afide that balhfulnefs and timidity, which would naturally adhere to her 
fex, her years, and her low ftation. She went to Vaucouleurs; procured admif
fion to Baudricourt, the governor; informed him of her' infpirations and inten
tions; and conjured him n.ot to neglect the voice of God, who fpoke through 
her, but to fecond thole heavenly revelations, which impelled her to this glorious 
enterprize. Baudricourt ~reated her at firft with fome neglect; but on her fre
quent returns to him, and importunate folici~ations, he began to remark fame
thing extraordinary in the maid, and was inclined, at all hazards, to make fo eafy 
an experiment. It is uncertain, whether this gentleman had difcernment enough 
to perceive, that great ufe might be made with the vulgar of fo uncommon an 
engine; or, what is more likely in that credulous age, was himfelf a convert to 

this vi[lonary: But he adopted at !aft the fcheme of JoJn ; and he gave her fome 
atrendants, who conduCted her to the French court, which at that time refided 
at Chinon. 

h is the bufir:efs of hiftory to di!l:inguilh between the miraculous and the 
marvellous ; to rejeCt the fi~!l: in all narrations merely profane and human; to 
fcruple the fecond; and when obliged by undoubtd te!l:imony, as in the prefent 
e;a,fe, to admit of fomcthing extraordinary, to receive as little of it as 1s con-

fifient 
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fi11ent with the known facts and circurnftar1ces. It is pretended, that Joan, im
mediately on her ~dmiffion, knew the" King, tho' rne had never fet-n his face be
fore, and tho' be> rurpofely kept himfclf in the crowd of courtiers, and had 

laid afide every thing in his drefs anJ apparel, which might difl:ingui!h him : 
Th ,t fue offered him, in the name of the Supreme Creator, to raife the fi~ge of 
Orleans, and cond uti: him to R heims to be there crowned and anointed ; and on 
his expreffing fome doubts of her million, revealed to him, btfore fome [worn 
confidents, a fecret, which was unknown to all the world but himfelf, and 

which nothing but a heavenly infpiration could difcover to her: And that :fhe 
demanded, as the inihument of her future victories, a particular lworJ, which 
was kept in the church of St. Catherine de Fierbois, and which, tho' ihe had 
never feen it, !he defcribed by all its marks, and by the place in which it bad 
long been laid and neglected *. This is certain, that all thefe miraculous Hories 
were fpread abroad, in order to catch the vulgar. 1 he more the King and his 
rninifters were determined to give into the illufion, the more fcruples they pre
tended. An affembly of grave doctors and theologians cautioufly examined 
Joan's miffion, and pronounced it undoubted and fupernatural. She was fent to 
the parliament, then refiding at PoiCI:iers ; and was interrogated before that af
fembly : The prefident<;, the counfellors, who came perfuaded of her impofture, 
went a:way convinced of her infpiration. A ray of hope began to break thro' that 
defpair, in which the minds of all men were before enveloped. Heaven had now 
declared itfelf in favour ofF ranee, and had laid bare its out- ftretched arm to 
take vengeance on her invaders. Few could diftinguifu between the impulfe of 
inclination aHd the force of conviCtion; and none would fubmit to the trouble of 
fo difagreeable a fcrutiny. 

AFTER thefe artifical precautions and preparations had been for fome time 
employed, Joan's requefts were at Jaft complied with: She was armed cap-:_apee, 
mounted on horfeback, and !hown in that martial habilement before the whole 
people. Her dexterity in managing her fteed, tho' acquired in her former oc
cupation, was regarded as a new proof of her miffion; and fue was received with 
the loudeft acclamations by the fpectators. Her former occupation was even 
denied: She was no longer the fervant of an inn : She was converted into a 
fhepherdefs, an employment much more agreeable to the imagination. To ren
der her frill more interefting, near ten years were fubftraCI:ed from her age; and 
all the fentiments of love and of chivalry, were thus united to thofe of enthu

fiafm, in order to inflame the fond fancy of the people with prepoffeffions in her 
favour. 

• Hall, fol. 107. Holling!hed, p. 6co. 
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V{ HEN the engine was thus dreffed up in full fplendor, it was time to elfay 
its force againft the enemy. Joan was fent to Blois, where a large convoy 
was prepared for the fupply of Orleans, and an army of ten thoufand men, under 
the command of St. Severe, affembled to efccrt it. She ordered all the foldiers to 
confefs themfelves before they fet out on the enterprize : She bani!hed from 
the camp all women of bad fame : She difplayed in her hands a confecrated ban
ner; where the Supreme Being was reprefented, grafping the globe of earth, and 
furrounded with Flower de Luces. And fhe infifted, in right of her prophetic 
million, that the convoy fhould enter Orleans, by the direCt road from the fide 
of Beauffe; but the count de Dunois, unwilling to fubmit the rules of the mili
tary art to her infpirations, ordered it to approach by the other fide of the river,. 
where, he knew, the weakeft part of the Englii{l army was ftationed. 

PREVIous to this attempt, the Maid had wr~t~to the regent and to the Eng
li!h generals before Orleans, commanding them, in the name of the omnipotent 
Creator, by whom f11e was commiffioned, immediately to raife the fiege and to 
evacuate France; and menacing them with divine vengeance in cafe of their dif
obedience. All the Englifh affected to fpeak with derifion of the Maid and of 
her heavenly comrniffion ; and faid, that the French King was now indeed re
duced to a forry pafs, when he had recourfe to fuch ridiculous expedients : But 
they felt their imagination fecretly ftruck with the vehement perfuafion, which 
prevailed in all around them ; and they waited with an anxious expecratien,_ not 
unmixed with horror, for the iffue of thefe extraordinary preparations. 

As the convoy approached the river, a fally was made by the garrifon on the 
.fide of Beauffe, to prevent the Engli!h general from fending any detachment to 
the other fide: The provifions were peaceably embarked in boats, which the 
inhabitants of Orleans had fent to receive them : The Maid covered with her 
troops the embarkation : Suffolk ventured not to attack her : And the French 
general carried back the army in fafety to Blois; an alteration of affairs, which 
was already vifible to all the world, and which had a proportional effecr on the 
minds of both parties. 

THE Maid entered the town of Orleans, arrayed in her military garb, and 
difplaying her confecrated ftandard; and was received, as a celeftial deliverer, 
by all the inhabitants. They now believed themfelves invincible under her 
facred influence; and Dunois hJmfelf, perceiving fuch a mighty alteration both 
in friends and foes, confented, that the next convoy, which was expected in a 
few days, :fhould enter by the fide of Beauffe. The convoy approached ~ No_ 
.fign of refiftance appeared in the befiegers : The waggons and troops paffed 

without 
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without interruption between the redoubts of the Engliih : A dead filence and Chap. XX. 

afl:oniihment reigned among thofe troops, formerly fo elated with victory, and 1 429· 
fo fierce for the combat. 

THE earl of Suffolk was in a fituation very unufual and extraordinary ; and 
which might well confound the man of the greateft capacity and firmeft temper. 
He faw his troops overawed, and ftrongly impre!fed with the idea of a divine in
fluence, accompanying the Maid. Inftead of banilhing thefe vain terrors by 
hurry and action and war, he waited till the foldiers lhould recover from the pa
nic; and he thereby gave leifure for thefe prepolfeffions to fink ftill deeper into 
their minds. The military maxims, which are prudent in common cafes, deceiv
ed him in thefe unaccountable events. The Englilh felt their courage daunted 
and overwhelmed ; and thence inferred a divine vengeance hanging over them. 
The French drew the fame inference from an inactivity fo new and unexpeCted. 
Every circumftance was now reverfed in the opinions of men, on which all de
pends: The fpirit, refulting from a long courfe of uninterrupted fuccefs, was 
on a fudden transferred from the victors to the vanquilhed. 

THE Maid called aloud, that the garrifon fhould remain no longer on the de
fenfive ; and fhe promifed her followers the affiftance of heaven in attacking thofe 
redoubts of the enemy, which had fo long kept them in awe, and which they had 
never hitherto dared to infult. The generals feconded her ardour: An attack 
was made on one redoubt, and it proved fuccefsful * : All the Englilh, who de_ 
fended the entrenchm~nts, were put to the fword or taken prifoners: And Sir 
John Talbot himfelf, who had drawn together, from the other redoubts, fome 
troops to bring them relief, dared not to appear in the open field againft fo for
midable an enemy. 

NoTHING feemed impoffible after this fuccefs to the Maid and her enthufiaftic 
votaries. She urged the generals to attack the main body of the Englifh in their 
entrenchments : But Dunois, frill unwilling to hazard the fate of France by too 
great temerity, and fenfible that the leaft reverfe of fortune would make all the 
prefent vifions evaporate, and reftore every thipg to its former condition, checked 
her vehemence, and propofed to her, firft to expel the enemy from their forts 
on the other fide of the river, and thus lay the communication with the country 
entirely open, before fhe attempted any more hazardous enterprize. Joan was 
perfuaded, and thefe forts were vigoroufiy aifailed. In one attack the French 
were repulfed ; the Maid was left almoft alone; fhe was obliged to retreat, 
and join the runaways; but difplaying her facred ftandard, and animating them 

• Monftrelet, vol. ii. P• 45• 
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Chap. XX. with her countenance, her geftures, her exhortations, fhe led them back to the 
1429· charge, and overpowered the Englifh in their entrenchments. In the attack of 

another fort, {he was wounded in the neck with an arrow ; fhe retreated a mo
ment behind the affailants; fhe pulled out the arrow with her own hands ; fhe 
had the wound quickly drdfed ; and fhe haftened back to bead the troops, and 
to plant her victorious banner on the ramparts of the enemy. 

The liege of 
Orleam r«if
ed, 

8~h May. 

Bv all thefe fucceffes, the Englifh were entirely chaced from their forti
fications on that fide : They had loft above fix thoufand men in thefe different 
actions ; and what was ftill more important, their wonted courage and confi
dence was wholly gone, and had given place to amazement and defpair. The 
Maid returned triumphant over the bridge, and was again received as the guar
dian angel of the city. After performing fuch miracle$, the convinced the mofr 
obdurate incredulity of her divine million: Men felt rhemfel ves animated as by a 
fuperior energy, and thought nothing impoffible to that divine hand, which fo 
vifibly conducted ~hem. It was in vain even for the Englifh generals to oppofe 
with their f()ldiers the prevailing opinion of fupernatural influef.lc:e: They them
felves were probably moved by the fame belief: The utmofr they dared to ad
vance, 'Iivas, that Joan was not an inftrumeot of God; fhe was only the imple· 
ment of the Devil : But as the Englith had felt, to their fad experience, that 
the Devil might be allowed fometimes to prevail) they derived not much confo· 
lation from the enforcing of this opinion. 

IT might prove extremely dangerous for Suffolk, with fuch intimidated troops, 
to remain any longer in the prefence of fuch a courageous and victorious enemy ; 
and he therefore raifed the fiege, and retreated with all the precautions ima
ginabJe. The French refolved to pufh their conquefts, and to allow the Eng
Jifh no leifure to recover from their confternation. Charles formed a body of 
fix thoufand men, and fen-t them to attack Jergeau, whither Suffolk had retired 
with a detachment of his army. The fiege lafted ten days; and the place was 
obfl:inately defended. Joan difplayed her wonted intrepidity on this occafio 11 • 

She defcended into . the foffee, in leading the attack; and fhe there received a 
blow on the head with a ftone, by which lh~ was confounded and beat to the 
ground: But !he foon recovered herfelf; and in the ena rendered the affault 
fuccefsful : Suffolk was obliged to yield himfelf prifoner to a Fre-nchman called 
Ee;;aud; but before he fubmitted, he <d1..:ed his adverfary, whether he was a gen
tleman. On receiving a f<:tisfactory anfwer, he demanded, whether he was a 
b-,;g,ht. Renaud repli':d, that he had not yet attdined that honour. 'I'hen I 
make you one, rei;lied SJffolk: Upon which, he gave him the blow with his 

5 fvvord, 
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fword, which dubbed him into that fraternity ; and he immediately furrendered Chap. XX. 

himfelf his prifoner. 142 9· 

THE remainder of the Englilh army was commanded by Fal1olfe, Scales and 
Talbot, who thought of nothing but of making their retreat, as foon as poffib!e~ 
into a place of fafc:ty; while the French efteemed the overtaking them eqLJivalent 
to a viCtory. So much had the events, which paffed before Orleans, altered 
every thing between the two nations ! The vanguard of the French under Xain-
trailles attacked the rear of the enemy at the village of Patay. The batt!: lafted xS,h June. 
not a moment : The Englifh were difcomfited and fled : The brave Fafl:olfe him-
felf lhowed the example of flight to his troops; and the order of the garter was 
taken from him, as a punifhment for this inftance of cowardice*. Two thou-
fand men were killed in this aCtion ; and both Talbot and Scales taken prifoners. 

IN the account of all thefe fucceffes, the French writers, to magnify the won
der, reprefent the Maid (who was now known by the appellation of the Maid of 
Otleans) as not only atrive in the combats, but as performing the office of gene
ral; direCting the troops, conducting the military operations, and f waying the 

·deliberations in all councils of war. Ir is certain, that the policy of the French 
court endeavoured to maintain this appearance with the public: But it is much 
more probable, that Dunois and the wifer commanders prompted her in all her 
meafures, than that a country girl, without experience or education, could, on 
a fudden, become expert in a profeffion, which requires more genius and capa
city, than any other active fcene of life. It is fufficient praife, that fhe could 
dift:inguilh the perfons on whofe judgment ihe might rely ; that ihe could feize 
their hints and fuggeft:ions, and, on a fudden, deliver their opinion as her own; 
and that fhe could curb, on occafioo, that viG.onary and enthufiaftic fpirit, with 
which fhe was undoubtedly aCtuated, and could temper it with prudence and 
difcretion. 

THE raifing of the fiege of Orleans was one part of the Maid's p; omife to 
Charles : The crowning him at Rheims was the othc'r : And fhe now infift:ed 
vehemently, that he ihould forthwith fet out on that enterprize. A few weeki 
before, fuch a propofal would have appeared the moft extravagant in the world. 
Rheims lay in a dift:ant qu:1rter of the kingdcm ; was then in the hands of a 
viCtorious enemy; the whoie road, which led to it, was occupied by their gar
ri!ons; and no imagination could be fo fanguine as to think, that 'fuch an at
tempt could fo foon come within the bounds of poffibi!ity. But &:<sit was ex· 

"' Monfirele', vol. ii. p. 46. 
tremely 
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Chap. XX. tremely the intereft of Charles to maintain the bcrlief of fomething extraordinary 
1
4

2
9· and divine in thefe events, and to avail himfdf of the prefent conil:ernation 

of the E.nglifh ; he refolved to follow the exhortations of his warlike prophetefs, 
and to lead his army upon this promifing adventure. Hitherto, he had kept 
remote from the fcene of war : As the fafety of the il:ate depended entirely upon 
his perfon, he had been perfuaded to reftrain his military ardour : But obferv
ing this profperous turn of affairs, he now determined to appear at the head of 
his armies, and to fet the example of valour to all his foldiers. And the French 
nobility faw at once their young fovereign affuming a new and more brilliant 
charaCter, feconded by fortune, and conducted by the hand of heaven; and they 
caught frefh zeal to exert themfelves in replacing him on the throne of his an. 
cefiors. 

The King of CHARLES fe~ out for Rheims at the head of twelve thoufand men: He palfed 
FdrancRechro.wn- by Troye, which opened its gates to him: Chalons imitated the example : Rheims 
c at e1ms. 

fent him a deputation with its keys, before his approach to it: And he fcarce per-
ceived, as he palfed along, that he was marching thro' an enemy's country. 

x7th July.' The ceremony of his coronation was here performed * with the holy oil, which a 
pigeon had brought to King Clovis from heaven on the firft eftabli!hment of the 
French monarchy: The Maid of Orleans ftood by his fide, in compleat armour, 
and difplaying her facred banner, which had fo often difiipated and confounded 
his fierceft enemies : And the people lhoured with the moil unfeigned joy, on 
viewing fuch a complication of wonders. After the completion of the ceremony, 
the Maid threw herfelf at the King's feet, embraced his knees, and with a flood 
of tears, which pleafure and tendernefs extorted from her, Ihe congratulated him 
on this fingular and marvellous event. 

CHARLEs, thus crowned and anointed, became more venerable in the eyes of 
all his fubjeCl.s, and feemed, in a manner, to receive anew, from a heavenly 
commiffion, his title to their allegiance. The inclinations of men fwaying their 
belief, no one doubted of the infpirations and prophetic fpirit of the Maid : So 
many incidents, which paffed all human comprehenfion, left little room to quefiion 
a fuperior influence : And the real and undoubted facts gave credit to every ex
aggeration, which could fcarce be rendered more wonderfuL Laon, Soilfons, 
Chateau-Thierri, Provins, and many other towns and fortreffes in that neigh
bourhood, immediately after Charles's coronation, fubmitted to him on the firft 
fummons ; and the whole nation was difpofed to give him the moft zealous tefi:i
monies of their duty and affeCtion. 

"" Mon!lrelet, vol. ii. p. 48. 
NoTHING 
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NoTHING can imprefs us with a higher idea of the wifdom, addrefs, and re- Chap. XX. 

folution of the duke of Bedford, than his being able to maintain himfelf in foP d1 42 9· f 
ru ence o 

perilous a fituarion, and to preferve fome footing in France, after the defection of che duke oi 

fo many places, and amidfi: the univerfal inclination of the reft to imitate that Bedford. 

contagious example. This prince feemed prefent every where by his vigilance 
and forefight : He employed each refource, which fortune had yet left him: He 
held all the Engldh garrifons in a pofture of defence : He kept a watchful eye 
over ev..:.ry attempt among the French towards an infurretl:ion : He retained the 
Parifians in obedience, by employing alternately careffes and feverity: And know-
ing that the duke of Burgundy was already wavering in his fidelity, he atl:ed 
with fo much fkill and prudence, as to renew, in this dangerous crifis, an al-
liance, which was fo important to the credit and fupport of the Englifh govern-
ment. 

THE fmall fupplies which he received from England fet the talents of this great. 
man in fl:ill a ftronger light. The ardour of the Englilh for foreign conquefts 
was now extremely abated by time and refletl:ion : The parliament feems even to 
have become fenfible of the danger, which might attend their farther progrefs: 
No fupply of money could be obtained by the regent during the greateft dif
trelfes ; and men inlifl:ed fiowly under his ftandard, or foon deferted, by reafon 
of the wonderful accounts, which had reached England, of the magic, and for
eery and diabolical power of the Maid of Orleans *. It happened fortunately') 
in this emergency, that the bifhop of Winchefter, now created a cardinal, landed 
at Calais with a body of 5000 men, which he was condutl:ing into Bohemia, orr 
a crufade againft the Huffites. He was perfuaded to lend thefe troops to his 
nephew during the prefent difficulties t ; and the regent was thereby enabled to 

take the field, and to oppofe the French King, who was advancing with his army 
to the gates of Paris. 

THE extraordinary capacity of the duke of Bedford appeared alfo in his military 
operations. He attempted to reftore the courage of his troops by boldly advanc
ing to the face of the enemy ; but he chafe his pofts with fo much caution, as al
ways to decline a combat, and to render it impoffible for Charles to attack him· 
He frill attended that prince in all his movements; covered his own towns and 
garrifons; and kept himfelf in a pofture to reap advantage from every impru
dence or falfe ftep of the enemy. The French army, which confifted moftly 
of volunteers, who fervcd at their own expence, foon after retired and was diC 
folved : Charles went to Bourges, the ordinary place of his refidence; but not 

• Rymer, vol. x. p. 459• 47z. t Rymer; vol. x •. p. 4z I. 
till 
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till he had made bimfi"l:f mafl:er of Compitgne. Beauvais, S(:'nlis, ~eno, Laval, 
Lagni, St. r;enis, and of many places in th · neighbourhood of ?aris, v;hich the 

afi"tcrions of the people had put into his hands. 

THE regent endeavoured to revive the declining ftate of his affairs, by bring

ing over the young King of England, and having him crowned and acknow

ledged Kirg of France at Paris*- All the vaifals of the crown, who lived with
in the provinces poifeffed by the Englifh, fwore a:ew allegiance and did ho
mage to him. But this cer-"m,lny was cold and infipid in comparifon of the eclat 
which had atrended the coronation of Charles at Rhe1ms; and the duke of Bed

ford expected more effect from an accident, which put into his hands the perfon, 
who had been tl e author of all his calamities. 

THE Maid of Orleans, after the coronation c,f Charles, declared to the count 
de Dunois, that her withes were now fatisfied, and that !he had no farther de
fire than to return to her former condition, and to the occupations and courfe of 
life, which b::came her fex: But that nobleman, fenfible of the mighty advan
tages, which might frill be reaped from her prefence in the army, exhorted her to 
perfevere, till, by the final expulflon of the Englifh, !he had brought all her pro. 

phecies to their full completion. In purfuance of this advice, !he threw herfelf 
into the town of Compiegne, which was at that time be.fieged by the duke of 
Burgundy, ailifted by the earls of Arundel and Suffolk; and the garrifon on her 
appearance believed themfelves thenceforth invincible. But their joy was of fhort 

2_;th May. duration. The Maid, next day after her arrival, headed a fally upon the quar. 
ters of John de Luxembourg; fhe twice drove the enemy from their intrench· 
ments; finding th:- ir numbers to encreafe every moment, !he ordered a retreat ; 
when hard prefftd by the purfuers, !he turned upon them, and made them again 
recoil ; but being here deferred by her friends, and furrounded by the enemy, 
1he was at I aft, after exerting the utmoft VJlour, taken prifoner by the Burgun

dians t. The common opinion was, that the French officers, finding the merit 
of every victory afcribed to her, had, in envy to her renown, by which they 

themfelves were fo much eclipfed, willingly expofed her to this fatal accident. 

THE envy of her frienrl ~ on this occafion was not a greater proof of her merit 
than the triumph of her enemies. A complete victory would not have given 

more joy to the Englifh and their partizans. The fervice of te Deum, which has 
fo often been prophaned by princes, was publickly celebrated on this fortunate 

-event at Paris. The duke of Bedford fancied, that, by the captivity of that ex-

"" Rymer, vol. x. p. 4-32. t Stowe, p. 371. 
tra.or-
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traordinary woman, who had blafred all his fucceffes, he vvould again recover his Ch xv ap. ""· 
former afcendant over France ; and to pufh farther the prefent advantage, he pur-
chafed the .captive from John de Luxembourg, and formed a profecution ag:;inft 
her, which, whether it proc€eded from vengeance or policy, was equally barba-
rous, and difhonourable. 

THERE was no poffible reafon, why Joan ihould not be regarded as a prifo- 1431. 

ner of war, and be entitled to all the courtefy and good ufage, which civilized 
nations praftife towards enemies on thefe occafions. She had never, in her mili-
tary capacity, forfeite-d, by any aCt of treachery or cruelty, her claim to that 
treatment: She was unftained with any civil crime : Even the virtues and the very 
decorums of her fex had ever been rigidly obferved by her*: And tho' her ap-
pearing in war, and leading armies to battle, may feem an exception, fhe had 
thereby performed fuch fignal fervice to her prince, that !he had abundantly com
penfated for this irregularity ; and was even, on that very account, the more an 
object of praife and admiration. It was neceffary, therefore, for the duke of 
Bedford to intereft religion fome way in the profecution ; and to cover under that 
cloak his flagrant violation of juftice and humanity. 

THE bifhop of Beauvais, a man wholly devpted to the Englifh intereft, pre~ 
fented a petition againft Joan, on pretence that fhe was taken within the bounds 
of his diocefe, and he defired to have her tried by an ecclefiaftical court for for· 
eery, impiety, idolatry and magic: The univerfity of Paris was fo mean as to 
join in the fame requeft: Several prelates, among whom the cardinal of Winche
fter was the only Englifhman, were appointed her judges : They held their court 
in Roiien, where the young King of England then refided : And the maid, cloath
ed in her former military apparel, but loaded with irons, was produced before 
this tribunal. 

SHE firfl: defired to be eafed of hei chains: Her judges anfwered that fhe had 
once already attempted an efcape by throwing herfelf from a tower: She confef
fed the faCt, maintained the juftice of her intention, and owned, that, if fhe 
could, Che would fiill execute that purpofe. All her other fpeeches fhowed the 
fame firmnefs and intrepidity : Tho' harraffed with interrogatories, during near the 

~ . 

* We learn from her trial in Pafquier, that when accufed of having put to death Franquet d'Arras 
her prifoner, ihe juflified herfelf by faying, that he was a known robber, and lay under fentence of 
dtath by a civil magiflrate. She was fo careful of obferving decorums, that, when ihe was in any 
town or garrifon, ihe always went to bed" with fome women of chara&er in the place: When in the 
~amp, lhe lay in armour, and always had one of her brothers on each fide of her. The Englif11 never 
reproached her with any thing in regard to her morals. 

VoL. II. y y courfe 
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Chap. xx. courfe of four months, fhe never betrayed any weaknefs or womanilh fubmiffion; 
1 43 1 • and no advantage was gained over her. The point, which her judges puihed 

moft vehemently, was her vifions and revelations and intercourfe with departed 
faints ; and they aiked her, whether fhe would fubmit to the church the truth of 
thefe infpirations: She replied, that fhe would fubmit them to God, the fountain 
of truth. They then exclaimed, that fhe was a heretic, and denied the authority 
of the church. She appealed to the Pope : They rejeCted her appeal. 

THEY aiked her, why fue put trutl in her ftandard, which had been confe· 
crated by magical incant~tions : She replied, that fhe put truft in the Supreme 
Being alone, whofe image was impreffed upon it. They demanded, why ihe 
carried in her hand that ftandard at the anointment and coronation of Charles at 

Rheims: She anfwered, that the perfon, who had fuared the danger, was enti
tled to lhare the glory. When accufed of going to war contrary to the decorums.. 
of her fex, and of afTuming government and command over men; 1he fcrupled 
not to reply, that her fole purpofe was to defeat the Englilh, and to expel them 
from the kingdom of France. In the iifue, 1he was condemned for aU the crimes
of which fhe had been accufed,. aggravated by herefy ; her revelations were de_ 
dared to be inventions of the devil to delude the people ; and ihe was fentenced 
to be delivered over to the fecular arm. 

JoAN, fo long furrounded by inveterate enemies, who treated her with every· 
mark of contumely; brow-beaten and overawed by men of fuperior rank, and 
men invefted with the enfigns of a facred character, which lhe had been accuf
tomed to revere ; felt her fpirit at !aft fubdued, and thofe vifionary dreams of 
infpiration, in which fhe had been buoyed up by the triumphs of fuccefs and the· 
applaufes of her own party, gave way to the terrors of that punifliment to which~ 
fue was fentenced. She publickly declared h·erfelf willing to recant ; lhe acknow-
ledged the illufion of thofe revelations which the church had rejected ; and fhe· 
promifed never more to maintain them. Her fentence was rhen mitigated : She 
was condemned to rerpetual imprifonment, and to be fed dur:ing life on bread 
and water. 

ENOUGH was now done to. fulfi! all political views, and' to convince both the 
French and the Englifb,. that the opinion of divine influence, which, had fo much 
encouraged the one and daunted the other, was entirely without foundation. 
But the barbarous vengeance of Joan's enemies was not fatisfied with this victo
ry. SufpeCting, that the female drefs, which fhe had now eonfented to wear,., 
was dif1greeable to her, they purpofely placed in her apartment a fuit of men's 
apparel ; and watched for the effect of that temptation upon her. On the fight 
of a drefs, in which fhe had acquired fo much renown, and which, fhe once 

3 believed 
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believed, fi1e wore by the particular appointment of heaven, all her former ideas Chap. xx. 
and paffions revived; and !he ventured in her folitude to cloath herfelf again in 143t. 

the forbidden garment. Her in!idious enemies caught her in that fituation: Her 
fault was interpreted to be no lefs than a relapfe into herefy: No recantation 
would now fuffice, and no pardon could be granted her. She was condemned 
to be burned in the market place of Roiien ; and the infamous fentence was ac. Executioo of 

cordingly executed. This admirable heroine, to whom the more generous fu-
0
the

1 
Maid of 

r eans. 
perilition of the antients would have ereCted altars, was, on pretence of he- 14th June. 

refy and magic, delivered over alive to the flames, and expiated by that dread-
ful punifument the fignal fervices, which !he had rendered to her prince and to her 
native country. 

THE affairs of the Englirh, far from being advanced by this execution, went 
every day more and more to decay : The great abilities of the regent were un
able to refill: the ihong inclination, which had feized the French to return under 
the obedience of their rightful fovereign, and which that aCl: of cruelty was ill 
fitted to remove. Chartres was furprized by a firatagem of the count de Du
nois: A body of the Englifh, under lord Willoughby, was defeated at St. Ce
lerin upon the Sarte * : The fair in the fuburbs of Caen, feated in the midft of 
the Englifh territories, was pillaged by de Lore, a French captain of reputation: 
The duke of Bedford himfelf was obliged by Dunois to raife the fiege of Lagni 
with fome difuonour: And all thefe misfortunes, tho' light, yet being continued 
and uninterrupted, brought difcredit to the Englifh, and menaced them with an 
approaching lofs of all their conqueils. But the chi(£ detriment, which the re
gent fuftained, was by the death of his dutchefs, who had hitherto preferved 
fome appearance of friendfuip between him and her brother, the duke of Bur
gundy t: And his marriage foon afterwards, with J aqueline of Luxembourg, was 
the beginning of a breach between them :j:. Philip complained, that the regent 
had never had the civility to inform him of his intentions, and that fo fudden a 
marriage was a flight on his lifter's memory. The cardinal of Winchefter medi
ated a reconciliation between thefe princes, and brought them both to St. Omers 
for that purpofe. The duke of Bedford here expeCl:ed the firfr vi!ir both as he 
was fon, brother, and uncle to a King, and becaufe he had already made fuch ad
vances as to come into the duke of Burgundy's territories, in order to have an 
interview with him: But Philip, proud of his great power and independant do· 
minions, refufed to pay this compliment to the Regent: And the two princes, 

" r-..1anft elet, voL ii. P· I oo. t Monllo elet, vol. ii. p. 87. t Stowe, p. 3 ~3· 
Grafton, p. 5S4• 
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unable to adjuft: the ceremonial, parted without feeing each other*. A very bad 
prognoftic of their cordial intentions to renew paft friendfhip and amity! 

NoTHING could be more repugnant to the interefts of the houfe of Burgundy, 
than to unite the crowns of France and England on the fame head ; an event, 
which, had it taken place, would have reduced the duke to the rank of a petty 
prince, and have rendered his fituation entirely dependant and precarious. The 
title alfo to the crown of France, which, after the failure of the elder branches, 
might accrue to the duke or his pofterity, had been facrificed by the treaty of 
Troye; and ftrangers and enemies were thereby irrevocably fixed upon the throne. 
Revenge alone had carried Philip into thefe impolitic meafures ; and a: point of 
honour had hitherto induced him to maintain them. But as it is the nature of 
paffion gradually to decay; while the fenfe of intereO: maintains an eternal 
influence and authority ; the duke had, for fame years, appeared fenfibly to re
lent in his animofity againft Charles, and to hearken willingly to the apologies 
made by that prince for the murder of the late duke of Burgundy. His extreme 
youth was pleaded in his favour; his incapacity to judge for himfelf; the afcen~ 
dant gained over him by his minifl:ers ; and his inability to refent a deed, which, 
without his knowledge, had been perpetrated by thofe under whofe guidance he 
was then placed. The more to gratify the pride of Philip, the King of France 
had banifhed from his court and prefence Tanegui de Chatel, aqd all thofe concern
ed in that affailination ; and had offered to make any other atonement,. which 
could be required of him. The ills, which Charles had already fuffered, had 
tended to gratify the duke's revenge; the miferies to which France had been fo 
long expofed, had begun to move his compailion; and the cries of all Europe 
admonifhed him,. that his refentment, which might hitherto be deemed pious, 
would, if carried farther, be univerfally condemned as barbarous and unrelenting, 
While the duke was in this difpofition, every difguft, which he received from 
England, made a double impreilion upon him; the entreaties of the count de 
Richemont and the duke of Bourbon, who had married his two fifters, _had 
weight ; and he determined finally to unite himfelf to the royal family of France, 
from which his own was defcended. For this purpofe, a congrefs was appoint
ed at Arras under the mediation of deputies from the pope and the council of 
Baile: The duke of Burgundy came thither in perfon: The duke of Bourbon, 
the count de Rirhemont and other perfons of high rank, appeared as ambaffadors 
from France: And the Englifh having alfo been invited to attend, the cardin2l 
'of Winchefter, the archbi!hop of York, and others, received from the protec1or 
and council a commiilion for that purpofe t. 

;t Monftrelet, vol. ii. p. 90· Grafton, P· s6I. t Montlrelet, vol. ii. F· no. 
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THE conferences were held in the Abbey of St. Vaafi:; and began with dif- Chap. xx. 
cuffing the propofals of the two crowns, which were fo wide of each other as to 1435· 

Auguft. 
admit of no hopes of accommodation. England offered, than each party fhould 
remain in poffeffion of what they had at prefent, after making fame equal ex-
changes for mutual con.venience : France offered to cede Normandy with Guienne, 
but both of them loaded with the ufual homage and vaffalage to the crown. As 
the claims of England upon France were univerfally unpopular in Europe; the 
mediators declared the offers of Charles very reafonable ; and the cardinal of 
Winchefi:er, with the Englifh ambaffadors, immediately left the congrefs. The.re 
remained nothing but to difcufs the mutual pretenfions of Charles and Philip. 
Thefe were eafily adjufted: The vaffal was in a firuation to give law to his fupe:.. 
rior ; and he exacted conditions, which, had it not been for the prefent neceffi.~ 
ty, would have been deemed, to the Jail: degree, difuonourable and difadvanta-
geous to the crown of France. Befides making repeated atonements and acknow
ledgments for the murder of the duke of Burgundy, Charles was obliged to cede 
all the towns of Picardy which lay between the Somme and the Low Countries; 
he yielded feveral other territories ; he agreed, that thefe and all the other do· 
rnini~ms of Philip fhould be held by him, during his life-time, without doing any 
homage or !wearing fealty to the prefent King; and he freed his fubjeCl:s from aH 
obligations to allegiance, if ever he infringed this treaty*. Such were the con .. 
ditions, upon which France purchafed the friendfhip of the duke of Bmgundy. 

THE duke fent over a herald to England with a. letter, in which he notified the 
conclufion of the treaty of Arras, and apologized for his departure from that of 
Troye. The council received the herald with great coldntfs: They even affign .. 
ed him his lodgings in a fhoenuker's houfe, by. way of infult ; and the populace 
were fo incenfed, that, if the duke of Glocefter had not given him guards,. his 
life would have been expofed to danger, when he appeared in the fireets. Th~ 

Flemings, and other fubjeCl:s of Philip, were infulted, a-nd fame of them murder .. 
ed by the Londoners; and every thing feemed to tend towards a rupture between 
the two nations t. Thefe violences were not difagreeable to the duke of Bur .. 
gundy; as they afforded him a pretence for the farther meafures, which he in
tended to take againft the Englifh, whom he now regarded as implacable and 
dangerous enemies. 

A FEW days after the duke of Bedford received· intelligence of this treaty~ 
1 

th Seot: 

fo fatal to the interefts of England, he died at Roi.ien ; a prince of great De~th "r,the 

abilities, and of many virtues; and whofe memory, except from the barbarous t~~~ of Bed" 

* Monlhelet, vol. ii. p. nz,. Graf.on, p. 565 •. 
t .Monftrefet, vvl. ii, p. lZO. Ho!ling!l1ed, p. 612. 
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Chap. XX. execution of the Maid of Orleans, was unfullied by any confiderable blemiCI1. 
1435· !fabella, ~reen of France, died a little before him, defpifed by the Englifh, de

tefted by the French, and reduced in her latter years to regard with an uimatural 
horror, the progrefs and fucceifes of her own fon, in recovering poifeffion of 
his kingdom. This period was alfo fignalized by the death of the earl of Arun
del *, a great Engliih general, who, tho' he commanded three thoufand men, 
was foiled by Xaintrailles at the head of fix hundred, and foon after expired of 
the wounds which he received in the aCtion. 

x436. THE violent faCtions, which prevailed in the court of England, between the 
duke of Glocefter aJ:ld the cardinal of Winchefter, prevented the Englifh from 
taking the proper meafures for repairing thefe multiplied loJfes ; and threw all 
their affairs into confufion. The popularity of the duke and his near relation to 
the crown, gave him advantages in the conteft, which he often loft by his open 
and unguarded temper, unfit to ftruggle with the politic and interefted fpirit of 
his rival. The balance, mean-while, of thefe parties, kept every thing in fuf
pence : Foreign affairs were much negleCted: And tho' the duke of York, fon 
to that earl of Cambridge who was executed in the beginning of the laft reign, 
was appointed fucceffor to the duke of Bedford, it was feven months before his 
commiffion paifed the feals; and the En~lilh remained fo long in an enemy's 
country, without a proper bead or governor. 

Declineofthe THE new governor on his arrival found the capital already loft. The Parifians 
Englifu in had always been more attached to the Burgundian than to the Englifh intereft 
France. and after the conclufion of the treaty of Arras, their affeCtions, without any far

ther controul, univerfally led them to return to their allegiance under their native 
fovereign. The confl:able, together with Lile-Adam, the fame perfon who had 
before put Paris into the hands of the duke of Burgundy, was introduced in the 
night time by intelligence with the citizens: The lord Willoughby, who com
manded only a fma1! garrifon of 1 soo men, was expelled : That nobleman dif. 
covered great valour and prefence of mind on the occafion ; but unable to guard 
fo large a place againft fuch multitudes, he retired into the Bafl:ile, and being 
there invefl:ed, delivered up the place, and was contented to flipuiate for the fafe 
retreat of his troops into Normandy t. 

IN the fame feafon, the duke of Burgundy took openly part againft E11gland, 
and commenced hoftilities by the fiege of Calais, the only place which now gave 
the Englifh any fure hold of France, and ftill rendered them dangerous. As he 

• Monfirelet, val. ii. p. 105, Hollinfhed, p. 610. 
ton, p. 568. 
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was beloved among his own fubjetts, and had acquired the epithet of Good, from Chap. XX ..... 

his popular qualities, he was able to intereft all the inhabitants of the Low-coun· 1436• 

tries in the fuccefs of this enterprize ; and he iHvefted that place with an army, 
very formidable from its numbers, but without experience, difcipline, or military 
fpirit *. On the firft alarm of this fiege, the duke of Glocefter aifembled fome 
forces, fent a defiance to Philip, and challenged him to wait the event of a battle,-
which he promifed to give, as foon as the wind would permit him to reach Calais. 
The warlike genius of the Engli!h had at that time rendered them terrible to all 
the northern parts of Europe; much more to the Flemings, who were more ex-
pert in manufactures, than in arms; and the duke of Burgundy, being already 
foiled in fame attempts before Calais, and obferving the difcontent and terror of 
his own army, thought proper to raife the fiege, and to retreat into his own ter. 2 6th June, 

ritories, before the arrival of the enemy t. 
THE Engli!h were ftill mafiers of many fine provinces in France;. but retained 

poifeffion, more by the extreme weaknefs of Charles, than by the ftrength of 
their own garrifons or the force of their armies. Nothing indeed can be m~re 
furprifing than the feeble efforts made, during the courfe of feveral years, by thefe 
two potent nations againft each other; while the one firuggled for independancy, 
and the other afpired to a total conqueft 0f its rival. The general want of in· 
dufl:ry, commerce, and police, in that age, had rendered all the Europ@an nations, 
and France and England no lefs than the others, unfit for bearing the burthens 
of war, when it was prolonged beyond one feafon; and the continuance of hofl:i· 
lities had, long ere this time, exhaufted the force and patience of both thefe· 
kingdoms. Scarce could the appea·rance of an army be brought into the field orr: 
either fide; and all the mighty operations confified in the furprize of places, in 
the rencounter of detached parties, and in incurfions u'p<>r1 the open country; which 
were performed by fmall bodies affembltd on a fL1dden from the neighbouring 
garrifons. In this method of conduCting the war, the French King had much the 
advantage : The affeCtions of the peopk were entirely on his fide: Intelligence 
was early brought him of the fiate and motions of the enemy: The inhabitants 
were ready to join in any attempts againft the garrifons :- And thus ground was 
eontinually, tho' fiowly, gained againft the Englilh. The duke 0f York, who 
was a prince of abiltty, ftruggled againft thefe difficulties during the courfe of 
five years; and being affifted by the valour of lord Talbot, foon after created earl 
of Shrewibury, he performed aCtions which acquired him honour, but merit not 
the attention of pofterity. It would have been well, had this feeble war, in fpar-

* .1!To.1/1:relet, vel. ii. p. 126. 130. 132. Hollingfhed, p. 613. Grafton, p. 571. 
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ing the blood of the people, prevented likewife all other oppreffions; and had.the 
fury of men, which reafon and juO:ice cannot reflrain, thus happily received a check 
from their impotence and inability. But the French and Englilh, tho' they exert
ed fuch fmall force, wen·, however, firetching beyond their refources, which were 
fiill fmaller; and the troops, deG.itute of pay, were obliged to fubfifl: by plunder
ing and oppreffing the country, both of friends and enemies. The fields in all 
the north of France, which was the feat of war, were laid wafi:e and left unculti
vated*. The cities were gradually depopulated, not by the blood fpilt in battle, 
but by the more dell:ruCl:ive pillage of the garrifons: And both parties, weary of 
hoftilities, which decided nothing, feemed at !aft defirous of peace, and they fet 
on foot negotiations for that purpofe. But the propofals which came from France 
and from England, were fiill fo wide of each other, that all hopes of accommodation 
immediately vaniihed. The Engli!h ambaffadors demanded reftiturion of all the 
provinces which had once been annexed to England, together with the final ceffion 
of Calais and irs dilhict ; and required the poffeffion of thefe exteofive territories 
without the burthen of any fealty or homage on the part of their prince: The 
French offered only part of Guienne, part of Normandy and Calais, loaded with 
the ufual burthens. It appeared in vain to continue the negotiation, while there 
was fo little profpeB: of agreement. The Engli!h were frill too haughty to ftoop 
from the vaft hopes, which they had formerly entertained, and to accept of terms 
more fuitable to the prefent condition of the two kingdoms. 

THE duke of York foon after refigned his government to the earl of Warwic, 
a nobleman of reputation, whom death prevented from a long enjoyment of his 
dignity. The duke, upon the demife of this nobleman, returned to his charge, 
and during his adminiftration a truce was concluded between the King of Eng
land and the duke of Burgundy, which had become neceffary for the commercia} 
intereft of their fubjeB:s t. The war with France continued in the fame languid 
and feeble ftate as before. · 

THE captivity of five princes of the blood, taken prifoners in the battle of 
Azincour, was a confiderable advantage which England long enjoyed above its 
enemy ; but this fuperiority was now entire'ly loft. Some of tbefe princes had 
died; fome had been ranfomed for fums of money; and the duke of Orleans, 
the moil powerful among them, was the Jail who remained in the hands of the 
Englifh. He offered the fum of 54,ooo nobles :j: for his liberty; and when 

* Grafton, p. s6z. t Grafton, p. 573· t Rymer, val. x. p. 764. 776. 78z. 795, 
796. This fum was equal to 36,coo pounds fterlirg of our prefent money. A fubfidy of a tenth and 
fifteenth was fixed by Edward III. at zg,ooo pounds, that is s8,ooo of our prefent mon.ey. The par
Jiament grante\i only one fubfidy during the courfe of.feven y-ears, from 143 7 to 1444. 

this 
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this propofal was laid before the council of England, as every queftion was there 
an objeCt of faction, the party of the duke of Glocefter, and that of the cardi
nal of Winchefter~ were divided in their fentiments with regard to it. The duke 
reminded the council of the dying advice of the late King, that none of thefe 
prifoners fuould on any account be releafed, till his fon was of fufficient age to 
hold, himfelf, the reins of government. The cardinal infifted on the greatnefs 
of the fum proffered, which in reality was near equal to two thirds of all the ex
traordinary fupplies, that the parliament, during the courfe of feven years, granted 
for the fupport of the war. And he added, that the releafe of this prince was 
more likely to be advantageous than prejudicial to the Englilh interefts; by fill· 
ing the court of France with faction, and giving a head to thofe numerous male
contents, whom Charles was at prefent able with great difficulty to reftrain. The 
cardinal's party, as uflJal, prevailed: The duke of Orleans was releafed, after a 
melancholy captivity of twenty-five years*: And the duke of Burgundy, as 
a pledge of his entire reconciliation with the family of Orleans, facilitated to that 
prince the payment of his ranfom. It muft be confeifed, that the princes and 
nobility in thofe ages, went to war on very difadvantageous terms. If they were 
taken prifoners, they either remained in captivity during life, or purchafed their 
liberty at the price which the victors were pleafed to impofe, and which often re .. 
duced their families to beggary and want. 

TaE fentiments of the cardinal, fome time after, prevailed in another point of 
ftill greater moment. That prelate had always encouraged every propofal of ac
commodation with France; and had reprefented the utter impoffibility, in the 
prefent circumfrances, of pufhing farther the conquefl:s in that kingdom, and 
the great difficulty of even maintaining thofe which were already made. He in
fifted on the extreme reluctance of the parliament to grant fupplies ; the diforders 
in which the Englilh affairs in Normandy were involved; the daily progrefs 
made by the French King; and the advantage of fl:opping his hand by a tem
porary accommodation, which might leave room for time and accidents to ope
rate in favour of the Englifh. The duke ofG!ocefter, high fpirited and haughty, 
and educated in the lofty pretenfions, which the firfl: fucceffes of his two brothers 
had rendered familiar to him, could not yet be induced to relinqui!h all hopes of 
prevailing over France; much lefs, could he fee with patience, his own opinion 
thwarted and rejected by the influence of his rival in the Englifh council. But 
notwithfl:anding his oppofition, the earl of Suffolk, a nobleman who always ad
hen:d to the cardinal's party, was difpatched to Tours, in order to negotiat~ with 

VoL. II. 
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the French minifl:ers. It was found impoffible to adjufl: the terms of a lafl:ing peace; 
but a truce for twenty-two months was concluded, which left every thing on the 
prefent footing between the parties. The numerous diforders, under which the 
French government laboured, and which time alone could remedy, induced Charles 
to alfent to this truce ; and the fame motives engaged him afterwards to prolong 
it*. But SuffQlk, not content with executing this objetl: of his commiffion, 
proceeded alfo to finifh another bufinefs, which feems rather to have been implied 
than included in the powers, which had been granted him t. 

IN proportion as Henry advanced in years, his character became fully known 
in the court, and was no longer ambiguous to either fatl:ion. Of the moft harm
lefs, inoffenfive, fimple manners; but of the moft £lender capacity ; he was fit .. 
ted, both by the fofcnefs of his temper, and the weaknefs of his tinderftanding, 
to be perpetually governed by thofe who furrounded him ; and it was eafy to fore
fee, that his reign would prove a perpetual minority. As he had now reached 
the twenty-third year of his age, it was natural to think of choofing him a queen ; 
and each party was ambitious of having him receive one from their hand ; as it 
-was probable, that this circumfi:ance would decide forever the vitl:ory between 
them. The duke of Glocefi:er propofed a daughter of the count d' Armagnac; 
but had not credit to effetl:uate his purpofe. The cardinal and his friends had 
cafi: their eye on Margaret of Anjou, daughter of Regnier, titular King of Sicily,. 
Naples, and Jerufalem, defcended from the count of Anjou, brother of Charles V. 
who had left thefe magnificent titles, but without any real power or poffeffions, 
to his pofterity. This princefs herfelf was the mofi: accomplilhed of her age 
both in body and mind; and feemed to poffefs thofe qualities, which would equally 
qualify her to acquire the afcendant over Henry, and to fupply all his defects and 
weakneffes. Of a mafculine, courageous fpirit, of an enterprizing temper, en
dowed with folidity as well as vivacity of underfl:anding, fhe had not been able to 
conceal thefe great talents even in the privacy of her father's family; and it was 
reafonable to expetl:, that, when fhe lhould mount the throne, they would break 
out with frill fuperior Iuftre. The earl of Suffolk, therefore, in concert with his 
affociates of the Englifh council, made propofals of marriage to Margaret, which 
were accepted. But this nobleman, befides pre-occupying the princefs's favour by 
being the chief means of her advancement, endeavoured to ingratiate himfelf with 

Marriage of her and her family, by very extrao~dinary co.nceffions: ~ho' Marg~ret brought 
the K ng with no dowry with her, he ventured of htmfelf, wtthout any due& authonty from the 
1\Ala_rgaret of council, but probably with the allowance of the cardinal, and the ruling mem-

nJou, 
bers, to engage, by a fecrr::t article, that the province of Maine, which was at that 

• Rymer, vol. xi. p. 101. 1c8. zo6. 214. 
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time in the hands of the Englifh, fi1ould be delivered up to Charles of Anjou 
her uncle*, who was prime minifter and favourite of the French King, and who 
had already received from his mafter the grant of that province as his appanage. 

THE treaty of marriage was ratified in England: Suffolk obtained firll: the title 
of marquis, then that of duke; and even received the thanks of parliament, for 
his fervices in concluding itt. The princefs fell immediately into clofe con
nexions with the cardinal and his party, the dukes of Somerfet, Suffolk, and 
Buckingham t; who, fortified by her powerful friendfuip, refolved on the final 
ruin of the duke of Glocefter. 

Chap. XX. 
li43· 

THis generous prince, worfted in all court intrigues, for which his temper was 1447• 

not fuited, but polfeffing, in a high degree, the favour of the public, had al-
ready received from his rivals a moft cruel mortification, which he had hitherto 
born patiently, but which it was impoffible, that a perfon of his fpirit and hu
manity could ever forgive. His dutchefs, the daughter of Reginald, lord Cob-
ham, had been accufed of the crime of witchcraft, and it was pretended, that 
a waxen figure of the King was found in her poifeffion, which fhe and her affoci-
ates, Sir Roger Bolingbroke a prieft, and one Margery Jordan of Eye, melted 
in a magical manner before a fiow fire, with an intention of making Henry's force 
and vigour wafte away, by like infenfible degrees. The accufation was well cal
culated to affect the weak and credulous mind of the King, and to gain belief 
in an ignorant age; and the dutchefs was brought to trial with her confederates. 
The nature of this crime, fo oppofite to all common fenfe, feems always to ex-
empt the accufers from obferving the rules of common fenfe in their evidence: 
The prifoAers were pronounced guilty; the dutchefs was condemned to do pub
lic penance, and to fuffer perpetual imprifonment, and the others were executed §. 
But as thefe violent proceedings were afcribed folely to the malice of the duke's 
enemies, the people, contrary to their ufual practice on fuch occafions, acquitted 
the unhappy fufferers; and encreafed their efteem and affettion towards a prince, 
who was thus expofed, without protetl:ion, to fuch mortal injuries. 

THESE fentiments of the public made the cardinal of Winchefter and his party 
fenfible, that it was neceifary tD defiroy a man, whofe popularity might become. 
dangerous, and whofe refentment they had fo much caufe to apprehend. In or
der to effeCtuate their purpofe, a parliament was fummoncd to meet, not at Lon
don, which was fuppofed to be too well affected to the duke, but at St. Ed
mondfbury, where they expected that he would lie entirely at mercy. As foon 

* Grafton, p. 590. 
p. 381. Holinglhed, p. 6zz, 
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Chap. xx. as he appeared, he was accufed of treafon, and thrown into prifon. He was 
1447· foon after found dead in his bed*; and tho' it was pretended that his death 

~sth Feb, was natural, and tho' his body, which was expofed to public view, bote no 
Murderofthe marks of outward injury, no one doubted that he had fallen a facrifice to the ven
dukeofGlo~ geance of his enemies. A trick, formerly practifed on Edward If. on Richard II. 
ce!ter. and on Thomas of Woodftock, duke of Glocefter, could deceive no body. The 

reafon of this violence feerns not, that the ruling party apprehended his acquital 
in parliament on account of his innocence, which, in fuch times, was feldom 
much regarded; but that they imagined his public trial and execution would have 
been more invidious than his private murder, which they pretended to deny.. 
Some gentleman of his retinue were afterwards tried for aiding him in his trea
fons, and were condemned to be hanged, drawn and quartered. They were· 
hanged and cut down; but juft as the executioner was proceeding to quarter 
them,--their pardon was produced, and they were recovered to lifet. Th~ moft 
barbarou.s kind of mercy, than can poffibly be imagined! 

THIS prince is faid to have received a more learned education than was ufuai 
in his age, to have founded one of the firft public libraries in England, and to 
have been a great patron of learned men. Among ot,her advantages, which he 
reaped from this turn of mind, it tended much to cure him of credulity; of 
which the following inftance is given by Sir Thomas More. There was a man, 
who pretended, that, tho' he was born blind, he had recovered his fight by 
touching the £brine of St. Albans. The duke, happening foon after to pafs that 
way, quefl:ioned the man, and feemiog to doubt of his fight, afked him the 
colour of feveral cloaks, worn by perfons in his retinue. The man told him 
very readily. Tau are a knave, cried the prince; had you been born blind, you 
-could not have di.flinguijhed colours: And immediately ordered him to be put in the 
flocks as an impoftor :j:. -

THE cardinal of Winchefter died fix weeks after his nephew, whofe murder 
was univerfally afcribed to him as well as to the duke of Suffolk, and which, it is 
H1id, gave him more remorfe in hi-s laft moments, than could naturally be ex,
peeted from a man hardened, during the courfe of a long life, in falihood and in 
politics. What £hare the ~een had in this guilt is uncertain; her ufual activity 
and fpirit made the public conclude, with fome reafon, that the duke's enemies 
durll: not have ventured on fuch a deed without her privity. But there happened 
foon after an event, of which ihe and her favourite, the duke of Suffolk, boPe 
unconteftably the whole odium. 

& Grafton, p. 597• t Fabian Chron, anno I447• :t Grafton, p. 597· 
THAT 
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THAT article of the marriage treaty, by which the province of Maine was to Chap. XX. 
be yielded to Charks of Anjou, the ~een's uncle, had probably been hitherto 1447• 
kept a fecret; and during the life-time of the duke of Glocefter, it would have 
been dangerous to vcncure on the execution of it. But as the court of France in-
fifted ftrenuouOy on performance, orders were now difpatched, under Henry's 
hand, to Sir Fr:tncis Surienne, governor of Mans, commanding him to furrender 
that place to Charles of Anjou. Surienne, either queftioning the authenticity of 
the order, or regarding his government as his only fortune, refufed compliance; 
and it became neceffary for a French army, under the count de Dunois, to lay fiege 
to the city. The governor made as good a defence as his fituation could permit; 
but receiving no relief from Edmund duke of Somerfet, who was at that time go-
vernor of 1\ormandy, he was at laft obliged to capitulate, and to furrender not 
only Mans, but all the other fortreffes of that province, which was thus entirely 
alienated from the crown of England. 

THE bad effects of this meafure flopped not here. Surienne, at the head of all 
his garrifons, amounting to 2500 men, retired into Normandy, in expectation of 
being taken into pay, and of being quartered in fame towns of that province. But 
Somerfet, who had no means of fubfifting fuch a multitude, and who was pro
bably incenfed at Surienne's difobedience, refufed to admit him; and this adven
turer, not daring to commit depredations on the territories either of the King of 
France or of England, marched into Brittany, feized the town of Fougeres, re
paired the fortifications of Pontorfon and St. James de B·~uvron, and fubfifted his 
troops by the ravages, which he committed on all that province *. The duke of 
Brittany complained of this violence to the King of France, his liege lord: Charles· 
remonftrated with the duke of Somerfet: That nobleman replied, that the injury 
was done without his privity, and that he had no authority over Surienne and his 
companions t. Tho' this anfwer might appear very fatisfactory to Charles, who 
had often felt feverely the licentious, independant fpirit of fuch mercenary fol
rliers, he never would admit the apology. He frill infill:ed, that thefe pluoderers 
:fhould be recalled, and that reparation lhould be made to the duke of Brittany 
for all the damages, which they had committed: And in order ro render an ac~ 
commodation abfolutely impracticable, he made the efttmation of damages .amount 
to no lefc; a fum than 1,6oo,ooo crowns. He was fe~,fible of the fuperiority, 
which the prefent ftate of his affairs gave him over England; and he determined 
to take advantage of it, 

• Monfu:elet, vol. iii. p. 6. t Monilrelct, vol .. ii. p. 7· Hollingfhed, p .. 6z9. 
No 
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Chap. XX. No fooner was the truce concluded between the tWo kingdoms, than Charles 
1 448• employed himfelf, with great indufrry and judgment, in repairing thofe number-

State of Iefs ills, to which France, from the continuance of wars both foreign and do· 
!'ranee. 

14t9• 

meftic, had fo long been expofed. He reftored the courfe of public juftice ; he 
introduced order into the finances; he eftabliihed difcipline in his troops; he re
preffed faction in his court; he revived the languid ftate of agriculture and the 
arts; and in the courfe of a few years, he rendered his kingdom flouriihing with· 
in itfelf, and formidable to all its neighbours. Mean while, affairs in England 
had taken a very different turn. The court was divided into parties, which were 
enraged againft each other : The people were difcontented with the government : 
Conquefts in France, which were an object more of glory than of intereft, were 
overlooked arnid£1: dorneftic incidents, which engroffed all mens attention: The 
governor of Normandy, ill fupplied with money, was obliged to difmifs the 
greater part of his troops, and to allow the fortifications of the towns and cafl:les 
to fall into difrepair: And the nobility and people of that province had, during 
the open communication with France, enjoyed frequent opportunities of renew
ing connexions with their ancient mafter, and of concerting the means for ex-
pelling the Englilh. The occafion therefore feemed favourable to Charles for 
breaking the truce; and Normandy was at once invaded by four powerfLll ar:.. 

Renewal o_f mies ; one commanded by the King himfelf; a fecond by the duke of Brittany; 
tr:;~: wtth a third by the duke of Alen!;On; and a fourth by the count de Dunois. The 

places opened their gates almofl: as foon as the French appeared before them : 
Vernei.iil, N agent, Chateau Gaillard, Ponteau de mer, Gifors, Mance, Vernon, 
Argentan, Lifieux, Fecamp, Coutances, Belefme, Pont de l' Arche, fell in an in· 
ftant into the hands of the enemy: The duke of Somerfet was fo far from having 
an army, which could take the field, and relieve thefe places, that he was not able 
to fupply them with the neceffary garrifons and provifions : He retired with the 
few troops, of which he was mafter, into Roiien; and thought it fufficient, if, 
till the arrival of fuccours from England, he could fave that capital from the Pe
neral fate of the province. The King of France, at the head of a formidable 
army, fifty thoufand ftrong, prefented himfelf before the gates: The dangerous 
example of revolt had infected the inhabitants, and they called aloud for a capi
tulation. Somerfet, unable to refift at once both the enemies within and from 
without, retired with his garrifon into the palace and caftle; which, being places 
not tenable, he was obliged to furrender : He purchafed a retreat to Harfleur by 
the payment of s6,ooo crowns, by engaging to furrender Arques, Tancarvi11e, 
Caudebec, Honfleur, and other _places in the higher Normandy, and by deliver-

mg 
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ing hoftages for the performance of thefe articles *. The governor of Honfleur Chap. XX. 

refufed to obey his orders ; upon which, the earl of Shrewfbury, who was one of I4)o. 

the hofi:ages, was detained prifoner; and the Englilh were thus deprived of the 
only general, capable of recovering them from their prefent diftrelfed fituation. 
Harfleur made a better defence under Sir Thomas Curfon, the governor; but: 
was finally obliged to open its gates to the count de Dunois. Succours at Iaft ap-
peared from England under Sir Thomas Kyriel, and landed at Cherbourg. Bur: 
thefe came very late, amounted only to 4000 men, and were foon after put to 
rout at Fourmigni by the count de Clermont t. This battle, or rather fkirmifh, 
was the only aCtion fought by the Englilh for the defence of their dominions in 
France, which they had purchafed at fuch an expence of blood and treafure. So-
merfet, fhut up in Caen without any profpeet of relief, found it necelfary to capi-
tulate : Falaife opened its gates, on condition that the earl of Shrewfbury fhould be 
refi:ored to liberty : And Cherbourg, thelafi: place of Normandy, which remain-
ed in the hands of the Englifh, being delivered up, the conqueft of that impor-
tant province was finifhed in a twelvemonth by Charles, to the infinite joy of the 
inhabitants and of his whole kingdom t. 

A LIKE rapid fuccefs attended the French arms in Guienne; tho' the inhabi
tants of that province were, from long cuftom, better inclined to the Englifh go
vernment. The count de Dunois was difpatched thither, and met with no re-
fiftance in the field, and very little from the towns. Great improvements had TheE- r 
been made, during this age, in the ftrueture and management of artillery, and expelle~g 1

fh: 

none in fortification ; and the art of defence was by that means more unequal, France. 

than either before or fince, to the art of attack. After all the fmall places about 
Bourdeaux were reduced, that city agreed to fubmit, if not relieved by a certain 
time; and as no one in England thought feriouOy of thefe difi:ant concerns, no 
relief appeared ; the place furrendered ; and Bayonne being taken foon after, 
this whole province, which had remained united to England, fince the acceffion 
of Henry II. was, after a period of three centuries, fina.Ily [wallowed up by the 
French monarchy. 

THo' no peace nor truce was concluded between France and England, the 
war was in a manner at an end. The Englifh, torn in pieces by the civil dilfen_ 
fions which enfued, made but one feeble effort more for the recovery of Guienne : 
And Charles, occupied at home, in regulating the government, and fencing 

'10 Monftrelet, vol. iii. p. 21. Grafton, p. 6fJ· 
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Cha_p. XX. againft the intrigues of his faetious fon, Lewis the Dauphin, fcarce ever attempted 
145°· to invade them in their ifiand, or to retaliate upon them, by availing himfelf of 

their intef.l:ine confufions. 

C H A P. XXI. 

H E N R y VI. 

Claim of the duke of York to the crown-The earl if Warwic
Impeachment if the duk~ qf Suifolk-His banifhmmt-and death 
-Popular inforreelion-'J'he parties of York and Lancajler
Firfl armament of the duke if Tork-Firfl battle of St. Albans
Battle of Blore~heath-.of Northampto?J-.4 parliammt
Battle of Wakefield-Death of the duke of Tork.-Batt/e qf Mor
timer's Crofs-Second Battle of St. Albans-Ed1.var,d IV. qf 
fumes the crown-Mfftellaneous traifaCiions if this reign, 

Chap. xxr. AWE A K pri·nce, feated on the throne of England, had never failed, bow .. 
1 4-5°· ever gentle and innocent, to be infefted with fadion, difcontent, rebel,.. 

lion, and civil commotions ; and as the incapacity of Henry appeared every day 
in a fuller light, thefe dangerous con fequences began, from paft experience,· to be 
_univerfally and juftly apprehended. 1)1en alfo of unquiet fpirits, no longer em
ployed .in foreign wars, whence they were now excluded by the fituation of the 
neighbouring ftates, were the more likely to excite inteftine diforders, and by their 
.emulation, rivaUhip, and animofities, to tear the bowels of their native c;ountry. 
B:ut tho' thefe caufes alone w.ere fufficient to breed confufion, there concurred ano
ther circumfi:ance of the moft dangerous nature: A pretender to the crown ap
peareq. The title itfelf of the weak prince, who enjoyed the name of fovereign
ty, was difputed : And the Englifh were now to pay the fevere, tho' late penalty, 
of their turbulence againft Richard II. and of their levity in violating, without 
~ny ne<ceffity or juft reafon, the lineal fucceffion of thdr monarchs. 
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ALL the males of the houfe of Mortimer were extinct; but Anne, the fifter ChJp. xxr. 
of the laft earl of Marche, having efpoufed the earl of Cambridge, beheaded in ~45°· 
• · f H \T h d r: · d h I b c · . Claim of the tne retgn.o enry . a tran1m1tte er atent, ut not yet 1orgotten clatm to duke of York 

her fon, Richard, duke of York. This prince, thus defcemled by his mother to the crown. 

from Philippa, only ~aughter of the duke of Clarence, fecond fon of Edward 
III. ftood plainly in the order of fucceffion before the King, who derived his de-
fcent from the duke of Lancafter, third fon of that monarch; and that claim 
could not, in many refptB:s, have fallen into more dangerous hands than thofe 
of the duke of York. Richard was a man of valour and abilities., of a prudent 
condu.:t and mild difpofitions: He had enjoyed an opportunity of difplaying 
thefe virtues in his government of France: And tho, recalled from that com-
mand by the intrigues and fuperior intereft of the d~1k.e of $omerfet, he had been 
fent to fupprefs a rebellion in Ireland ; had fucceedeG--OlLJ-Ch better in that enter-
prize than his rival in the defence of Normandy; and had even been able to at-
tach to his perfon and family, the whole Irifh nation, whom he was fent to fub-
due *. In the right of his father, he bore the rank of firfl: prince of the blood; 
and by this ft.ation, he gave a Iuftre to his title cerived from the family of Mor-
timer, which, tho' of great nobility, was equalled by other families in the king-
dom, and had heen eclipfed by the royal defcent of the houfe of Lancafl:er. He 
poffdfed an immenfe fortune from the union of fo many fucceffions, thofe of Cam-
bridge and York on the one hand, with thofe of Mortimer on the other: Which 
lafi: inheritance had before been augmented by an union of the eftates of Clarence 
and U!fter, with the patrimonial polfeffions of the family of Marche. The al-
liances too of Rich.1rd, in marrying the daughter of Ralph Nevil, earl of Weft-
morebnd, had very widely extended his intereft among the nobility~ and h<1d 
procured him many co~nexions in that formidable order. 

THE family of Nevil was perhaps at this time the moft potent,' both from their 
opulent poffeffions and from the characters of the men, that has ever appeared 
in England. For beudes the earl of vVeftmorelar.d, the lords Latimer, Fau .. 
conbridge, and Abergavenny ? the earls of Salifbury and Warwic were of that 
family, and were of themfelves, on many accounts, the greatefr noblemen of th~ 
kingdom. The earl of Salifbury, brother in law to the duke of York, was the 
eldeft fon by a fecond marriage of the earl of Weftmoreland; and inherited by 
his wife, daughter and heir of Montacute, earl of Salifbury, killed before Or
leans, the polfeffions and title of that great famiiy. His eldeft fon, Richard, 
had married Anne, the daughter and heir of Beauchamp, earl of Warwic, wh() 
died governor of France ; and by that alliance he enjoyed the poffeffions, and had 

• Stowe, p. 387. 
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acquired the title of that other family, one of the moil: opulent, moil: antient, 
and moft illuftrious of the kingdom. The perfonal qualities alfo of thefe two 
earls, efpecially of Warwic, enhanced the fplendor of their nobility, and en
creafed their influence over the people. This latter nobleman, commonly known, 
from the fubfequent events, by the appellation of the King-maker, had clifiin· 
guifhed himfelf, by his gallantry in the field, by the hofpitality of his table, by 
the magnificence, and ftill more by the geherofity of his expel)ce, and by the fpi
rite~ and bold manner, which attended him in all his actions. The undefigning 
franknef~ and opennefs of his character rendered his conquefts over mens aftections 
the more certain and infallible ~ His prefents were regarded as fure teftimonies 
of_ efteem and friend !hip ; and his profeffions as the overflowings of his genuine 
fentiments. No lefs than 3o,ooo people are faid to have daily lived at his board 
in the different manors and caftles which he poffeffed in England : The military 
men, allured by his munificence and hofpitality, as well as by his bravery, were 
zealouily attached to his interefts : The people in general bore him an unlimited 
affection : His numerous retainers were more devottd to his will, than to the 
prince·or to the laws.: And he was the greatefi, as well as the Jail:, of thofe mighty 
barons, who formerly over-awed the crown, and rendered the people incapable 
of any regular fyUem of civil government~ 

Bu'l' the duke of York, be fides the family of Nevil, had many other parti
zans among the great nobility. Courtney~ earl of Devon !hire, defcended from 
tihe royal blood of France, was attached to his interefts: Moubray, duke of 
Nor folk, from his hereditary hatred to the family of Lancafter, had embraced 
the fame party : And the difcontents, which univerfally prevailed among the peo
ple, rendered every combination of the great the more dangerous to the eftablifhed 
government. 

THo' the people were never willing to grant the fupplies neceffary for keeping 
poffeffion of the conquered provinces in France, they repined extremely at the 
]ofs of thefe boafted acquifitions; and fancied, becaufe a fudden irruption could 
make conquefts, that, without fteady counfels and an uniform expence, it was 
poffible to maintain them. The voluntary ceffion of Maine to the queen's uncle, 
had made them fufpect treachery in the Jofs of Normandy and Guienne. They 
ftill confidered Margaret as a French woman and a latent enemy of the king
dom. And when they f,nv her father and all her relations active in promoting. 
the fuccefs of the French, they could not be perfuaded, that fbe, who was all 
powerful in the Englilh council, would very zealouily oppofe them in their en-
terprizes,. 1. 
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BuT the mofl: fatal blow, which was given to the popularity of the crown and 
to the interefl:s of the houfe of Lancafter, was by the afiaillnation of the virtu
ous duke of Glocefl:er, whofe c!1araCl:er, had he been alive, would have kept in 
awe the partizans of York, but whofe memory, being extremely cheri!h~d by the 
people, ferved to throw an infinite odium on all his murderers. By this event, 
the reigning family fuffered a double prejudice: It was deprived of its firmeft 
fupport ; and it was loaded with all the infamy of that imprudent and barbarous 
execution. 

As the duke of Suffolk was known to have had an atl:ive hand in this 
crime, he partook deeply of the hatred, which attended it; and the clamours, 
which neceffarily rofe againft him, as prime minifl:er and declared favourite of 
the ~een, were thereby augmented to a ten-fold pitch, and became abfolutely 
uncontroleable. The great nobility could ill brook to fee a fubjetl: exalted 
above them ; much more one who was only great grandfon to a merchant, and 
who was of a birth fo much inferior to theirs. The people complained of his 
arbitrary meafures ; which were, in fome degree, a neceffary confequence of the 
irregular power then poffeJTed by the prince, but which the leaft difaffeCl:ion eafi
ly magnified into tyranny. The immenfe acquifirions, which he daily made, 
were the objetl: of envy ; and as they were made at the expence of the crown, 
which was itfelf reduced to the moft fcandalous poverty, they appeart:d on that 
account, to all indifferent perfons, the more exceptionable and invidious. 

THE revenues of the crown, which had been long difproportioned to its power 
'and dignity, had been extremely dilapidated during the minority of Henry*; 
both by the rapacity of the courtiers, which the King's uncles could not controul, 
and by the neceffary expences of the French war, which had always been fo ill 
fupplied by the grants of parliament. The royal demefnes were diffipated, and 
at the fame time the King was loaded with a debt of 372,000 pounds, a fum fo 
immenfe, that the parliament could never think of difcharging it. This unhap
PY fituation forced the .minifl:ers upon many arbitrary meafures : The houfehold 
itfelf could not be fupported without ftretching to the utmoft the right of pur
veyance, and rendering it a kind of univerfal robbery upon the people : The pub
Jic clamour ro!e high upon this occaGon, and no one had the equity to make al
lowance for the neceffity of the King's fituation. Suffolk, once become odious, 
bore the blame of the whole; and every grievance in every part of the admini
firation was univerfally imputed to his tyranny and injuftice. 

"' Cotton, p. 6o9. 
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Chap. XXI. THis nobleman, fenfible of the public hatred under which he laboured, and 
1 45°· forefeeing an attack from the commons, endeavoured to overawe his enemies, by 

Impeachment _, r • f 1 d b · r.:n· -h· · 
of the duke of boldly pre1enting him1el to the c.1arge, an y IOlllllng upon IS own Innocence, 
SufFolk. and even upon his merits and thofe of his family in the public fervice. He rofe 

up in the houfe of peers; took notice of the clamours propagated againft him; 
and complained, that, after ferving the crown in thirty four campaigns, after fraying 
abroad feventeen years without once returning to his own country; after lofing 
a father and three brothers in the wars with F:.ance; after being himfelf a prifo
ner, and purcha!ing his liberty by a large ranfom; it ihould yet be fufpeB:ed, that 
he had been debauched from his allegiance by that enemy whom he had ever op
pofed with fuch zeal and fortitude, and that he had betrayed his prince, who 
bad rewarded his fervices by the highell: honours and greateft offices, which it 
was in his power to confer*. This fpeech did not anfwer the purpofe intended, 
The commons, rather the more provoked at his challenge, opened their charge 
againfi: Suffolk, an__d fent up to the houfe of peers an acCLJfation of high treafon, 
divided into feveral articles. They infifi:ed, that he had perfuaded the French 
King to invade England with an armed force, in order to depofe the King, to 
place on the throne his own fon, John de Ia Pole, whom he intended to marry 
to Margaret, the only daughter of the late John, duke of Somerfet, and to 
whom, he imagined, he would by that means acquire a title to the crown: 
That he had contributed to the releafe of the duke of Orleans, in hopes, that 
that prince would aid and affifi: King Charles in expelling the Englifb from 
France, and recovering full poffeffion of his kingdom : That he had afterwards 
encouraged that King to make open war on Normandy and Guienne, and had pro
moted his conquefrs by betraying the fecrets of England, and obfrrucring the 
fuccours propofed to be fent over to thofe provinces : And that he had, without 
any powers or commifiion, promifed by treaty to deliver up the province of 
Maine ·to Charles of Anjou, and had accordingly delivered it up; a conceffion, 
which proved in the iffue the chief caufe of the lois of Normandy t. 

IT is evident, from a review of thefe articles, that the commons adopted 
without enquiry all the popular clamours againft the duke of Suffolk, and charg.
ed him with crimes, of which none but the vulgar could feriouf1y believe him 
guilty. Nothing can be more incredible, than that a nobleman of his rank and 
character could think of acquiring the crown to his family, and of depofing Hen
ry by foreign force, and together with him, Margaret, his patron, a princefs of 
fo much fpirit and penetration. Suffolk appealed to many noblemen in the houfe,. 

*·Cotton, p. 64x. 
ton, p. 6o7~ 
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who knew, that he had intended to marry his fon to one of the co-heirs of the earl Chap. XXI •. 

of Warwic, and was difappointed in his defign only by the death c:f that lady: '45°· 
And he obferved, that Margaret of Somerfet coulc bring to her huiband no title 
to the crown ; becaufe ihe herfelf was not fo 'much as comprehendd in the en-
tail, fettled by act of parliament. It is ea'Yto account for the lofs of Normandy 
a.nd Guienne from the fituation of affairs in the two kingdoms, without fuppofing ... 
any tre:;chery in the Englilh minifters; and it may fafely be affirmed, that greater 
vigour of council was requifite to defend them from the arms of Charles VII. 
than to conquer them at firft from his predeceffor. It could never be the interefl: 
of any Engliih minifler to betray and abandon thefe provinces; much lefs of 
one, who was fo well eftablifhed in his mafi:er's favour, who enjoyed fuch high 
honours and ample poffellions in his own country, who had nothing to dread but 
the effects of popular hatred, and who could never think, without the moll: ex· 
treme reluctance, of becoming a fugitive and exile in a foreign land. The only 
article, which carries any face of probability, is his engagement for the delivery 
of Maine to Charles of Anjou; but Suffolk maintained, with great appearance 
of truth, that this meafure was known and confented to by feveral at the council 
board * ; and it feems hard to afcribe to it, as is done by the parliament, the fub-
fequent lofs of Normandy and expulfion of the Englifh. Normandy lay open 
on every fide to the invafion of the French: Maine, an inland province, 'mull: 
foon after have fallen 'VVithout any attack : And ·as the Engliih poffeffed in other 

· p~rts more fortreffes than they could garrifon or provide for, it feemed no bad po
licy to contract their force, and to. render the defence praCticable,. by teducing it 
into fmaller compafs. 

THE commons were probably fenfible, that this charge of treafon againfi: Suf_ 
folk would not bear a fl:riet fcrutiny; and they therefore fent up, foon after,. a 
new charge of mifdemeanors, which they alfo divided i~to feveral articles. They 
affirmed, among other imputations, that he had procured exorbitant grants from 
the crown, had embezzled the public money, had conferred offices on improper 
perfons, had perverted jufl:ice by maintaining iniquitous caufes, and had procur. 
ed pardons to notorious offenders t· The articles are mofl:ly general; but are not 
improbable: And as Suffolk feems to have been a bad man and a bad minifrer, 
it will not be rafh in us to think, that he was guilty, and that many of thefe ar
ticles could have been proved againfl: him. The court was alarmed at the pro
fecution of a favourite minifrer, who lay under fuch a load of popular prejudi. 
ces ; and an expedient was fallen upon to fave him from prefent ruin. The 
King f~nt for all the lords, fpiritual and temporal, t.o his apartment : The prifo-

• Cotton, p. 6+3· 
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ner was produced before them, and afked what he -eould 1ay in his own defence -, 
He denied the charge; but fubmitted to the King's mercy : Henry exprefied him· 

felfnot to be fatisfied with regard to the firft bill of treafons; but in confideration. 
of the fecond of mifdemeanors, h_e declared, that, by virtue of Suffolk's own fub
miffion, not by any judicial authority, he baniihed him the kingdom during five 
years. The lords remained filtwt; but fo foon as they returned to their own 
houfe, they entered a proteft, that this fentence .fhould nowife infringe their pri
vileges, and that if Suffolk had infifl:ed upon his right, and had not fubmitted 
voluntarily to the King's orders, he was intitled to a trial by his peers in parlia
ment. 

IT was eafy to fee, that thefe irregular proceedings were meant to favour Suf
folk, and that, as he ftill po!feifed the Q9een's confidence, he would, on the 
firft favourable opportunity, be reftored to his country, and be re-inftated in his 
former power and credit. A captain of a veifel was therefore employed by his 
enemies to intercept him in his paifage to France : He was ..feized near Dover ; 
his head ftruck off on the fide of a long boat, and his body thrown into the fea *· 
No enquiry was made after the authors and accomplices of this atrocious act of 
violence. 

TH·E duke of Somerfet fucceeded to Suffolk's power in the minifl:ry, and cre
dit with the ~een ; and as he was the perfon, in whofe hands the French pro
vinces were loft, the public, who judge always by the event, foo!!l made him equally 
the object of their animofity and hatred. The duke of York was abfent in Ire
land during all thefe tranfactions; and however it might be fufpetl:ed, that his 
partizans had excited and fupported the profecution of Suffolk, no immediate 
ground of complaint could, on that account, lie againft him. But there happened 
foon after an incident, which rouzed the jealoufy of the court, and difcovered to 

them the extreme danger, to which they were expofed from the pretenfions of 
that wife and popular prince. 

I 'THE humours of the people, fet afloat by th; parliamentary impeachment, and 
by the fall of fo great a favourite as Suffolk, broke out in various commbtions, 

Pop_ular infur- which were foon fuppre!fed ; but there arofe one in Kent, w.:hich was likely to 
rechon. h b d d . h d r A f , d. . ave een atten e w1t more angerous con1equences. man o 10w con mon, 

one John Cade, a native of Ireland, who had been obliged to fly into France for 
his crime~, obferved on his return the difcontents of the people; and he laid on 
them the foundation of pl'Ojecrs, which were at firft attended with furprizing fuc
cefs. He took the name of John Mortimer, intending, as is fuppofed, to pafs 
himfelf for a fon of that Sir John Mortimer, who bad been fentenced to death by 

""Hall, fol. 158• Hift. Croyland. contin. p. SZ5• Stowe, p. 388, Grafton, p. 610. 
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parliament, and executed in the beginning of this reign, without any trial or evi- Chap. xxr .. 
ci'ence, merely upon an indiCtment of high treafon, given in againfl: him *. On 145.o. 

the firll: mention of that popular name, the common people of Kent, to the num-
ber of 2o,ooo, flocked to Cade's fiandard; and he excited their zeal, by pub-
lifhing complaints againft the numerous abufes of government, and demanding 
redrefs of their grievances. The court, not yet fully fenfi.ble of the danger, fenc 
a fmall force againft the rioters, unde.r the command of Sir Humphrey Stafford, 
who was defeated and fiain in an aCtion near Sevenoke t; and Cade, advancing 
with his followers towards London, encamped on Black-heath. Tho' elated by 
his viCtory, he frill maintained the appearance of moderation ; and fending the 
court a very plaufi.ble Jill: of grievances t, he promifed, that, when thefe were 
redreffed, and when lord Say, the treafurer, and Cromer, high fheriff of Kent,. 
were punifhed for their malverfations, he would immediately lay down his arms~ 
The council, who obferved,. that nobody was willing to fight againft men fo rea_ 
fonable in their pretenfions, carried the King, for prefent fafety, to Kenilworth;, 
and the city. immediately opened their gates to Cade, who maintained, during 
fome time, great order and difcipline among his followers. He always led them 

out into the fields during the night-time; and publifhed fevere edicts againft plun· 
der and violence of every kind : But being obliged, in order to gratify their male-
volence againft Say and Cromer, to put thefe minifters to death without a legal 
trial §; he found, that, after the commiffion of thi§ crime, he was no Jonget: 
mafter of their riotous difpofltion,. and that all his orders were neglected I!· They 
broke into a rich houfe, which they plundered; and the citizens, alarmed with· 
this aCt of violence, ihut their gates againft them, and being feconded by a de
tachment of foldiers, fent them by lord Scales, governor of the tower, they re-
pulfed the rebels with great fiaughter -1-· The Kentilhmen were fo difcouraged 
with this blow, that, upon receiving a general pardon from the primate then• 
chancellor, they retreated towards Rochefl:er, and then difper!ed. The pardon-
was foon after annulled, as being extorted by violence: A price was fet on. Cade's 
H.ead *, who was killed by one lden, a gentleman of Suffex; and many of hi~ 
followers were capitally punifued for their rebellion. 

• Stowe, p. 364. Cotton, p. 564. This author admiref, that fuch a piece ofinjuftice fhould have 
been committed in peaceable times-: He might have added, and by fuch virtuous princes as Bedford· 
and Glocefter. But it is to be prefumed, that Mortimer was guilty; tho' his condemnation wa' highly 

, irregular and illegal. The people had at this time a very feeble ft:nfe of law and a conftitution; and 
power was very imperfea:y reftrained by thefe limits. When the proceedings of a parliament were 
fo irregular, it is eafy to imagine, that thole of a King would be more fo. 
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Chap. XXI. IT was imagined by the court, that the duke of York had fecretly inftigated 
I45o. Cade to this attempt, in order to make an experiment of the difpofitions of the 

people towards his title and family * : And as the. trial had fucceeded to his wi!11, 

the ruling party had greater reafon than ever to apprehend the future confequences 
of his pretenfions. At the fame time, they heard that he intended to return from 
Ireland; and fearing, that he meant to bring an armed force along with him, 
they iffued orders, in the King's name, for oppofing him, and for refufing him 
accefs into England t. But the duk~ difarmed his enemies by coming attended 
with no more than his ordinary retinue : The precautions of the minifters ferved 
only to !hew him their jealoufy and malignity againft him : He was fenfible, that 
his title, by being dangerous to the King, was alfo become dangerous to himfelf: 
He now faw the impofil.bility of remaining in his prefeot fituation, and the necef~ 
iity of proceeding forward in fupport of his claim. His partizans, therefore, 
were inihucted ~o maintain in all companies, his right by fucceffion, and by the 
eftabliihed laws and conftitution of the kingdom : Thefe queftions became every 
day more and more the fubjetl: of converfation: The minds of men were infen
fibly fharpened againft each other by difputes, before they came to more danger
ous extremities : And various topics were pleaded in fupport of the pretenfions of 
each party. 

The parties of THE partizans of the houfe of Lancafter maintained, that tho' the exaltation 
Lancafterand of Henry IV. might at firll: be deemed fomewhat irregular, and could not be 
Yo:k· juftified by any of thofe principles, on which, that prince chafe to reft his title, 

it was yet founded on general confent, was a national act, and was derived from 
the voluntary approbation of a free people, who, being loofened from their alle
gian·ce by the tyranny of the preceding government, were moved by gratitude, as 
well as by a fenfe of public interetl, to commit the fceptre into the hands of 
their deliverer: That even if that eil:abliihment were allowed to be at firft invalid, 
it had acquired folidity by time, the only principle which uhimately gives authority 
to government, and removes thofe fcruples, which the irregular fteps, attending 
almoft all revolutions, naturally excite in the minds of the people : That the righc 
of fucceffion was a rule ad mitred only for general good, and for the maintenance 
of public order; and could never be pleaded· to the overthrow of national tran~. 
quillity, and the fubverfion of regular eftablithments: That the principles of li
berty, no Iefs than the maxims of internal peace, were injured by thefe prerenfions 
of the houfe of York; and if fo many reiterated acts of the legiflature, by which 
the crown was entailed on the prefent family, were now invalidated, the Englifh 
nation mull: be confldered, not. as a free people who could difpofe of their own • 

* Cotton, p. 66r. Stowe, p. 391. t Stowe, P· 394· 
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government, but as a troop of ilaves, who were implicitly tranfmitted by fuc- Chap. XXt 

ceffion from one hand to another: That the nation was bound to allegiance under 145°· 

the houfe of Lancafter by moral, no lefs than by political duty ; and were they 
to infringe thofe numerous oaths of fealty, which they had fworn to Henry and 
his predeceffors, they would thenceforth be fo thrown loofe from all principles, 
that it would be found difficult ever after to fix and refrrain them : That the 
duke of York himfelf ha~ frequently done homage to the King as his lawful fo
vereign, and had thereby, in the moil: folemn manner, made an indireCt renun-
ciation of thofe claims, with which he now dared to difi:urb the tranquillity of the 
public : That even tho' the violation of the rights of blood, made on the depo-
ficion of Richard, was perhaps ralh and imprudent, it was now too late to re-
medy the mifchtef; the danger of a difputed fucceffion could no longer be ob-
viated ; the people, accufi:omed to a government, which, in the hands of the late 
King, had been fo glorious, and in that of his predecelfor, fo prudent and falu-
tary, would frill afcribe a right to it; by cauiJng multiplied diforders, and by lhed-
ding an inundation of blood, the advantage would only be obtained, of exchang_ 
ing one pretender for another; and the houfe of York itfelf, if efrablilhed on the 
throne, would, on the firfr opportunity, be expofed to thofe revolutions, which 
the giddy fpirit, excited in the people, gave fo much reafon to apprehend : And . 
that tho' the prefent King enjoyed not the fhining talents, which had appeared in 
his father and grandfather, he might frill have a fon, who lhculd be endowed with 
them ; he was himfelf eminent for the moft: harmlefs and inoffenfive manners ; 
and if active princes were dethroned on pretence of tyranny, and indolent ones on 
the plea of incapacity. there would thenceforth remain in the conftitution no 
fettled and eftab!Ilhed rule of obedience to any fovereign. 

THESE {hong topics in favour of the houfe of Lancafrer, were oppofed by ar_ 
guments no lefs convincing on the fide of the houfe of York. The partizans of 
this latt-er family alferted, that the maintenance of order in the fucceffion of prin
ces, fo far from incroaching on the rights of the people, or invalidating their fun_ 
.damental title·to good government, was efrablifhed only for the purpofes of go
vernment, and ferved to prevent thofe numberlefs confufions, which muft enfue, 
1f no nJie was followed but the uncertain and difputed vie~s of prefent conveni
ence and advantage: That the fame maxims, which enfured the public peace:l 
were alfo falutary to national liberty; the privileges of the peopJr;·could only be 
maintained by the obfervance of Jaws ; apd if no account was made of the rights 
of the fovereign, it could lefs be expe'Cl:ed, that any regard would be paid to the 
property and freedom of the fubjetl: : That it was never too late to correct any 
pernicious precedent; an unjuft ell:ablifhment, the longer it ftood, acquired the 
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Chap. XXI. greater fanCl:ion and validity ; it could, with more appearance of reafon, be 
I45o. pleaded as an authority for a like injuil:ice; and the mai~tenance of it, inil:ead of 

favouring-public tranquillity, tended to disjoint every principle, by which human 
fociety was fupported : That ufurpers would be happy, if their prefent poffeffion 
of power; or their continuance for a few years, could convert them into lega~ 
princes ; but nothing would be more miferable than the people, if all reil:raints on 
violence and ambition were thus removed, and a full fcope given to the attempts 
of every turbulent innovator : That time indeed beil:owed a folidity on govern
ment, whofe firft foundation was the moil: infirm; but it required a long courfe 
of time to operate this effect, and the total extinction of thofe claimants, whofe 
title was built on the original principles of the conftitution : That the depofition 
of Richard, and the advancement of Henry IV. were not deliberate national aCl:s; 
but the refult of the levity and violence of the people, and proceeded from thole 
very defects in human nature, which the eO:ablifhment of political fociety, and of 
an order in fucceffion, was calculated to prevent : That the fubfequent entails of 
the ·crown were a continuance of the fame violence and ufurpation ; they were noc 
ratified by the legiflature, fince the confent of the rightful King was frill wanting; 
and the acquiefcence, firft of the family of Mortimer, then of the family of York, 
proceeded from prefent neceffity, and implied no renunciation of their preten
fions : That the reftoration of that order of fucceffion, could not b-e confidered 
as a change, which familiarized the people to revolutions ; .but as a correCl:ion of 
former changes, which had itfelf encouraged the giddy fpirit of innovation, re
bellion, and difobedience: And that as the original title of Lancafter ftood only,. 
in the perfon of Henry IV. on prefent convenience, even this principle, unjuil:i
fiable as it was, when not fupportej by laws, and warranted by the conftitdtion, 
had now entirely gone over to the other fide; nor was there any cornparifon be
tween a prince utterly unable to fway the fcepter, and governed entirely by cor
rupt min1fters, or by an imperious Q!.1een, engaged in foreign and hoftile inter
efts; and a prince of mature years, of approved wifdom and experience, a native 
of England, the iin.eal heir of the (:rowo, who by his refl:oration would replace 
every thing on their antient foundations. 

So many plaufible arguments could be urged on both fides of this interefting 
queft:oo, that the people were extremely divided in their fentiments; and tho' 
the noblemen of greateft power and influence feem to have embraced the party 
of Y crk, the oppofite caufe had the advantage of being fupponed by the prefenc 
laws, and by the immediate po!fdiion of royal authority. There were alfo many 
great noblemen of the Lancaftrian party, who balanced the power of their anta
gonifts; and kept the nation in fufpence between them. The earl of Northum-

berland 
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berland adhered to the prefent government : The earl of Weftmoreland, in fpite Chap. XXL 

of his conneCtions with the-duke of York, and with the family of Nevil, of which lfSO. 

he was the head, was brought over to the fame party; and the whole north of 
England, the mofl: warlike part of the kingdom, was, by means of thefe two potent 
noblemen, engaged warmly in the interefl:s of Lancafter. Edmund Beaufort, 
duke of Somerfet, and his brother Henry, were great fupports of that caufe; as 
were alfo Henry Holland, duke of Exeter, Stafford, duke of Buckingham, the 
earl of Shrewfbury, the lords Clifford, Dudley, Scales, Audley, and other 
noblemen. 

WH~LE the kingdom was in this fituation, it might naturally be expected, 
that fo many turbulent barons, poffeffed of fo much independant authority, 
would immediately have flown to arms, and have decided the quarrel, after their 
ufual manner, by war and battle, under the fl:andard of the contending princes. 
But there were fl:ill many caufes, which retarded thefe defperate extremities, and 
made a long train of faCtion, intrigue and cabal, precede the military operations• 
By the gradual progrefs of arts in England, as well as in other parts of Europe' 
the people were now become of fome confequence; Jaws were beginning to be 
refpeCl:ed by them ; and it was requifite, by various pretences, previouily to re
concile their minds to the overthrow of fuch an antient efl:ablifhment as that of 
the houfe ~f Lancafl:er, ere their concurrence could reafonabl~y be expeCted. The 
duke of York himfelf, the new claimant, was of a very moderate and cautious 
charaCter, an enemy to violence~ and inclined to trufl: rather to time and policy, 
than to fanguinary meafures, for the fuccefs of his pretenfions. The very imbe-

,- ciUity itfelf of Henry tended to keep the factions in fufpence, and made them 
ftand long in awe of each other: It rendered the Lancafl:rian party unable to fl:rike 
any violent blow againfl: their enemies; it encouraged the Yorkill:s to hope, thar, 
after banifhing the King's minifl:ers, and getting poffeffion of his perfon, they 
might gradually undermine his authority, and be able, without the perilous 
experiment of a civil war, to change the fucceffion, by parliamentary and legal 
authority. 

THE difpofition, which appeared in a parliament, affembled foon after the ar- . 
' 14)!. 

rival of the duke of York trom Ireland, favoured thefe expeCtations, and both dif9 

covered an unufual boldnefs in the commons, and were a proof of the genera,! difQ 6th Novr. 

contents which prevailed againft the adminifl:ration. Tbe lower houfe, without any 
previous enquiry or examination, without alledging any other caufe than common 
fame, ventured to prefent an addrefs againfl: the dwke of Somerfet, the dutchefs 

.J;>f Suffolk, the bifhop of Chefrer, Sir John Sutton lord Dudley, and feveral 
3 B 2 others 
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others of inferior rank; and they prayed the King to remove them for ever from 
his perfon and councils, and to prohibit them from approaching within twelve 
miles of the court *. This was a violent attack, fomewhat arbitrary, and [up
ported but by few precedents, againft the miniftry ; yet the King durft not en
tirely and openly oppofe it: He replied, that, except the lords,. he would banifh 
all the others from court during a year, unlefs he had occafion for their affiftance 
in fuppreffing any rebellion. At the fame time, he rejected a bill, which had paf
fed both houfes for attainting the late duke of Suffolk, and which difcovered a 
very general prejudice againft the meafures of the court. 

THE duke of York, trufting to thefe fymptoms, raifed an army of ro.ooo 
men, with which he marched towards London ; demanding a reformation of the 
government, and the removal of the duke of Somerfet from all his power and 
authority t. He found unexpectedly the gates of the city fhut againfr l1im; and 
on his retreating into Kent, he was followed by the King at the head of a fuperior 
army ; in which feveral of Richard's friends, particularly Saliibury z;.nd Warwic, 
appeared ; probably with a view of mediating between the panies, and of fecond
ing, on occafion, the duke of York's pretenfions. A parley enfued, Richard frill 
infifl:ed upon the removal of Somerfet, and his fubmitting to a trial in parlia
ment: The court pretended to comply with his demand; and that noblema11 
was put under arreft : The duke of York was then perfuaded to pay his refpeB:s 
to the King in his tent; and on repeating his charge againft: t_he duke of Somer
fet, he was furprized to fee that minifl:er ft:ep from behind the curtain, and offer 
to juftify his innocence. Richard now found, that he was betrayed ; that he was 
in the hands of his enemies; and that it was become neceffary, for his own 
fafety, to lower his pretenfions. No violence, however, was attempted againft 
him : The nation was not in a difpofition to bear the defl:ruction of fo popular a 
prince : He had many friends in Henry's army : And his fon, who was not in 
the power of the court, might fl:ill be able to revenge his death on all his enemies : 
He was therefore difmiffed ; and he retired, to his feat at Wigmore on the 
borders of Wales t. 

WHILE the duke of York lived in this retreat, there happened an incident, 
which, by encreafing the public difcontents, proved favourable to his hopes. 
Several Gafcon lords, affectionate to the Englilh government, and difgufted 
with the new dominion of the French, came to London, and offered to return 
to their allegiance under Henry II· The earl ~f Shrewfbury, with a body of Sooo 

"' Parliamentary Hifl:ory, vol: ii. p. 263. 
ll Holinglhed, p. 640. 

4 

t Stowe, P· 394• t Grafton, p. 6zo. 
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men, was fent over to fupport them. Bourdeaux opened its gates to him : He Chap. xxr. 
made himfelf maHer of Fronfac, Caftillon, andfome other places: His affairs bore '453· 

for fome time a profperous afpeCl: : But as King Charles haileneq to refift this dan- zoth July. 

gerous invafion, the fortunes of the Englifh were then reverfed; Shrewfbury, a ve-
nerable warrior above eighty years of age, was killed in battle; his conquefts 
were loft; Bourdeaux was again obliged to fubmit to the French king*; and 
all hopes of recovering that province were for ever extinguifhed. 

THo' the Englifh might deem themfelves happy to be fairly rid of difl:ant domi-
nions, which were of no ufe to them, and which they never could defend againft 
the growing power of France ; they exprelfed great difcontent on this occallon; 
and they threw all rhe blame on the miniftry, who had not been able to effect 
impoffibilities. While they were in this difpofition, the birth of a fon to Henry, 13 th OCtober. 

who was baptized under the name of Edward, was deemed no joyful incident; 
and as it removed all hopes of the peaceable fucceffion of the duke of York, 
who was otherwife, in the right of his father, and by the laws enacted fince the 
acceffion of the houfe of Lancafter, next heir to the crown, it had rather a ten-
dency to inflame the quarrel between the parties. But the duke was incapable 
of violent councils; and even when no vifible obftacle lay between him and the 
throne, he \-v<ts prevented by his own fcruples from mounting it. Henry, always 
unfit to exercife the government, fell at this time into a diftemper, which fo 
far encreafed his natural imbecillity, that it rendered him incapable of maintain- 1454· 

ing even the appearance of royalty. The queen and the council, deftitute of this 
fupport, found themfelves unable to refift the York party; and they were obliged 
to yield to the torrent. They fent Somerfet to the Tower; and appointed 
Richard lieutenant of the kingdom, with powers to open and hoid a feilion of 
parliament t. That affembly alfo, taking into confideration the ftate of the 
kingdom, created him proteCtor during pleafure. Men, who thus entrufted royal 
authority to one, who had fuch evident and ftrong pretenfions to the crown, 
were not furely averfe to his taking immediate and full poifeffion of it. Yet the 
duke, inftead of pufhing the.n to make farther conceffions, appeared_ fomewhat 
timid and irrefolute even in receiving thJt power which was tendered to him. 
He defired, that it might: be recorded in padiament, that this authority was 
conferred on him of their own free motion, without any application on 
his part: He expreffed his hopes, that r;-,;-y would alil(t him in the exer-
cife of it : He made it a condition of his •cceptance, that the other lords, 
who were appointed to be of his council, fhou'd ,;::j accept of that truft, and 
fuould exercife it: And he ;equired, that 2.ll che; ::!)Nen of his office fhould be 

• Polyd. Virg. p. 501. Grafton, p. 6z3. 
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Chap. XXI. fpecified and defined by act of parliament. This moderation of Richard was cer-
14-i+ tainly very unu_fnal and very amiable; but it was attended with bad confequences 

in the prefent ftate of affairs, and by giving time for the animofities of faction 
tO arife and ferment, it proved the fource of all thofe furioUS WarS and COmmoa 
Jions, which enfued. 

THE enemies of the duke of York foon found it in their_ power to make advan
tage of his exceffive caution. Henry having fo far recovered from his diftem
per, as to carry the appearance of exen.ifing the royal power; they moved him 
to refume his authority, to annul the regency of the duke, to re1eafe Somerfet 
from the Tower*, and to commit the adminiftration into the hands of that no-

LJ-55· bleman. Richard, fenfible of the dangers, which might attend his former ac
ceptance of the parliamentary comm"tffion, lhould he fubmit to the annulling of 
it, levied an army; but ftill without advancing any pretenfions to the crown. 
He complained only of the king's minifl:ers, and demanded a reformation of the 

Firft battle of government. A battle was fought at St. Albans, in which the Yorkifts were 
St. Albans. fuperior, and without fuffering any lofs on their fide, flew above_ sooo of their 
:zzd May. enemies; among whom were the duke of Somerfet, the earl of Northumberland, 

the earl of Stafford, eldeft fon to the duke of Buckingham, lord Clifford, and 
many other perfons of diftinttion t. The King himfelf fell into the hands of the 
duke of York, who treated him with great refpeCl: and t~ndernefs: He was only 
obliged (which he regarded as no hardlhip) to commie the whole aucho,rity of 
the crown into the hands of his rival. 

THis was the firft blood fpilt in that fatal quarrel, which was not finilhed 
in lefs than a courfe of thirty years, which was fignalized by twelve pitched 
battles, which opened a fcene of extraordinary fiercenefs and cruelty, is computed 
to have cofl: the lives of eighty princes of the blood, and almoft entirely annihilated 
the antient nobility of England. The fl:rong attachments, which, at that time, 
men of the fame kindred bore to each other, and ~he vindictive fpirit whrch was 
confidered as a point of honour, rendered the great families implacable in their re

fentments, and widened every moment the breach between the parties. Yet af
fairs did not immediately proceed to the laG: extremi~ies : The nation was kept 
for fome time in fufpence: The vigour and fpirit of Q9een Margaret, fup· 
porting herfmall power, frill proved a ballance to the great authority of Richard, 

9
th July. which was checked by his irrefolute temper. A parliament, which was foon after 

affembled, difcovered plainly, by the contrariety of their proceedings, the contrCJ,~ 

• Rymer, vol. xi. p. 361. Holinglhed, p. 642. Grafton, p. 6z6, 
Holiogfhed, p. 643. 

t Stowe, p. 399· 
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riety of the motives, by which they were atl:Llated. They granted the Y orkifts Chap. XXI. 

a general indemnity; and they reftored the protetl:odhip to the duke, who in IfS5· 

accepting it, ftill perfevered in all his former precautions: But at the fame time; 
they renewed their oath of fealty to Henry, and fixed the continuance of the 
protetl:orfhip to the majority of his eldeft fon Edward, who was vefted in the 
ufual dignities of prince of Wales, duke of Cornwal, and earl of Chefter. The 
only decifive atl:, paffed by this parliament, was a full refumption of all the 
grants, which had been made fince the death of Henry V. and which had re-
duced the crown to the moft fcandalous poverty. 

IT was not found difficult to wreft power from hands fo little tenacious as thofe 
of the duke of York. Margaret, availing herfelf of that prince's abfence, pro
duced her hufband before the houfe of lords; and as his ftate of health permitted 
him at that time to atl: his part with fome tolerable decency, he declared his 
intentions to refume the government, and to put an end to Richard's authority. 
This meafure, being unexpeCted, was not oppofed by the contrary party : The 
houfe of lords, who were many of them difgufted with the late act of refumptiorr, 
affented to Henry's propofal : And the King was accordingly declared to be re
inftated in his fovereign authority. The duke of York even acquiefced in this. 
irregular act of the peers ; and no difturbance enfued:- But that prince's claim to 
the crown was too well known, and the fteps, which he had taken to promote 
it, were too evident, ever to allow fincere truft and confidence to have place be
tween the parties. The court retired to Coventry, and invited the duke of York 
and the earls of Salifbury and Warwic to attend the K~ng's perfon, As they 
were on the road, they received intelligence, that defigns were formed qy their 
enemies againfl: their liberties :md lives. They immediately feparated themfelves: 
Richard withdrew to his caftle of Wigmore in the' counry of Hereford: Salifbury 
to Middleham in Yorldhire: And Warwic to his government of CaL1is, which 
had been comm.itted to him after the battle of St. Albans, and which, as it gave 
him the command of the only regular military force maintained by England, was 
of the utmoft importance in the prefent junCture. Still, men of peaceable dif
pofitions, and among the reft Bourchier, archbifhop of Canterbury, thought it 
not too late to interpofe with their good offices, in order to prevent that effufion 
of blood, with which the kingdom was threatened ; and the awe, in which 
each party ftood of Lhe other, rendered their mediation for feme time fuccef~ful~ 
It was agreed, that all the great leaders on both fides fhould meet in London, 
and be folemnly reconciled. The duke of York and his partizans came th1ther 
with numerous retinues, and took up their quarters near each other for mutcd1 

1 45·7· 
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fecurity, The chieftains of the Lancaftrain party ufed the fame precaution. The 
mayor, at the head of 5000 men, kept a ftriB: guard, night and day; and was 
extremely vigilant in maintaining peace between them *. Terms were adjufted, 
which took not away the ground of difference. An outward reconciliation only 
was procured : And in order to notify this accord to the whole people, a fo]emn 
proceffion to St. Paul's was appointed, where the dt.:1<.e of York led queen Mar· 
garet, and a chieftain of one party marched hand in L ·. nci with a chieftain of the 
oppofite t. The lefs real cordiality prevailed, the more were the exterior de
monftrations of friendfhip and amity redoubled. Hut it was evident to all men 
of fenfe, that a conteft for a crown could not thus be peaceably accommodated; 
that each party only watched for an opportunity of fubverting the other; and 
that much blood muft yet be fpilt, ere the nation could be reftored to perfect 
tranquillity, or enjoy a fettled and eftabli!hed government. 

EvEN the fmalleft accident, without any formed defign, was ·ruffici:,rt, in the 
prefent difpofition of mens minds, to diifolve tht !·,~erning amity between the 
parties ; and had the intentions of the leaders been ever fo ~amicable, they would 
have found it difficult to reftrain the animofity ot their hJ:;'o·' "'S. One of the 
King's retinue infulted one of the earl of Warwic's: Th,;, co;11panions on each 
fide took part in the quarrel: A fierce combat enfued : The 'arl apprthended hiS 
life to be aimed at: He fled over to his government at Calai~ :j:; and both par
ties, in every county of England, openly made preparations for deciding the 
conteft by war and arms. 

THE earl of Saldbury, marching to join the duke of York, was overtaken, at 
Blore~heath on the borders of Sraffordfhire, by lord Audley, who commanded 
much fuperior forces; and a fmall rivulet with fteep banks ran between the two 
armies. Saliibury here fupplied his defeCt in numbers by ftratagem ; a refine~ 
rnenr, of which there occur few inftances in the Englifh civil wars, where a 
headlong courage, more than military conduct, is commonly to be remarked. 
He feigned a retreat, and allured Audley to follow him with precipitation-: But 
when part of the royal army had paired the brook, Salifbury fuddenly turned 
upon them; and partly by the furprize, partly by the divifi.on of the enemies 
forces, put them to rout: The example of flight was follo\Yed by the refi: of the 
army: And Salifbury, obtaining a complete viC'tary, reached the general rendez
vous of the Y orkifts at Ludlow §. 

* Fabian Chron. an no 145 8. The author fays, that fome lords bro~ght 900 retainers, fome 6oo, 
·none lefs than 4oo. See alfo Grafton, p. 633. t Holingilicd, p. 6+8. Polyd. Virg. p. so6. 
Grafton, p. 634. t Grafton, p. 635• § Hol,ngl1H:d, p. 64-9· Grafton, p. 936. 
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THE earl of Warwick brought over to this rendezvous a choice body of vete- Chap. XXI. 
rans from Calais, on whom, it was thought, the fortune of the war would much 1459. 

depend ; but this reinforcement proved, in the ilfue, the ruin of the duke of 
York's party. When the royal army approached, and a general action was every 
hour expected, Sir Andrew Trollop, who commanded the veterans, deferted to 
the King in the night-time ; and the Yorkifl:s were fo difmayed by this inftance 
of treachery, which made every man apprehenfive of his fellow, that they feparated· 
next day without {hiking a ftroke * : The duke of York fled to Ireland : The 
earl of Warwick, attended by many of the other leaders, efcaped to his govern-
ment of Calais; where his great popularity among all orders of men in the king-
dom, particularly among the military, foon drew to him partizans, and rendered 
his power very formidable. The friends of the houfe of York in England kept
themfelves every where in readinefs to rife on the firft fummons from their· 
leaders. 

AFTER meeting with fomeJucceifes at fea, Warwic landed in Kent, with the 146o. 

earl of Salifuury, and the earl of Marche, eldeft fon to the duke of York; and· 
being met by the primate, the lord Cobham, and other perfons of diftinB:ion, he 
marched, amidft the acclamations of the people, to London. The city immedi.:. 
ately opened its gates to him; and his troops encreafing on every day's march, -
he foon found himfelf in a condition to face the royal army, which haftened from 

Coventry to attack him. The battle was fought at Northampton ; a?d was foon Battle of 

decided again ft. the royalifts by the infidelity of lord Grey of Ruth in, who, com- Northamp

manding Henry's vanguard, deferred to the enemy during the heat of action ton. h J 
1 . ,. · 1 ot u y. 

and fpread a confternation thro' the troops. The duke of Buckingham, the ear1 · 
of Shrewibury, the lords Beaumont and Egremont, and Sir \-Villiam Lucie were 
killed in the action or purfuit : The flaughter fell chiefly on the gentry and nobL 
li.ry; the common people were fpared by orders of the earl of Warwick and 
Marche t. Henry himfelf, that empty fhadow of a King, was again taken prifoner;. 
and as the innocence and fimplicity of his manners, which bore the appearance 
of fanCl:ity, had procured him the tender regard of the people t, the earl of War-
wic and the other leaders took care to diftinguilh themfelves by their refpeB::ful · 
demeanor toward) him. 

A parliament was fummoned in the King's name, and met at We(tminfter; A 
1
. 

r. .c. d .c. I l .l 1,h. . h rar tamenr.. where the duke of York 100n a1ter appeare 1rom re ;;mu. 1s pnnce ad ne- 7th oaober. 

ver hitherto advanced openly any claim to the crown: He had only complained, 
of ill minifters, and demanded a redrefs of grievances : And even in the prefen.t 

• Holingilied, p. 6so. Grafton, P· 537· 
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-- Ch:1p. XXI. cnfis, when the parliament was furrounded by his victorious army, he thowed 
14-6o. · fuch a regard to law and liberty, as is very unufual during the prevalence of a 

party in any civil diffenfions ; and was frill lefs to be expected~ in thofe violent 
and licentious times. He advanced towards the throne; and being met by the 
archbifhop of Canterbury, who a:fked him, \Vhether he had yet paid his refpects 
to the King? he replied, that he knew of none to whom he owed that title. · H~ 
then ftood near the throne*, and addreffing hirnfelf to the houfe of peers, he 
gave them a deduction of his title by defcent, mentioned the cruelties by which 
the houfe of Lancafrer had paved at firft their way to fovereign power, infifted on 
the calamities which had attended the government of Henry, exhorted them to 
return into the right path,. by doing juftice to the lineal f ucceffor, and thus plead· 
ed his caufe before them as his natural and lawful judges t. this cool and mo
derate manner of demanding a crown, intimidated his friends and encouraged his 
enemies : The lords remained in fufpence :j:; and no one ventured to utter a word 
on this occafion. Richard, who had probably expected, that the peers would 
have invited him to place himfelf on the throne, was much difappointed at their 
filence ; but defiritig th~m to reflect on what he had propofed to them, he depart· 
ed the houfe. The peers took the matter under confideration, with as great tran· 
quillity, as if it had been a common fubject of debate: They defired the affift. 
ance of fome confiderable members among the commons in their deliberations: 
They heard, in feveral fucceffive days, the reafons alledged for the duke of York: 
They even \'entured to propofe objections to his claim, founded on former 'entails 
of the crown, and on the oaths of fealty fworn to the houfe of Lancafter §: 
They alfo obferved~ that, as Richard had all along borne the arms of York, not 
thofe of Clarence, he could not claim as fucceffor to the latter family : And after 
receiving anfwers to thefe objetl:iom, derived from the violence and power by· 
which the hou[e of Lancafier fupported their prefent poffeffion of the crown; they 
ventured at lafr to pronounce a dccifion. Their fentence was calculated, as far as 

pofflble, to pleafe both parties: The-y declared the title of the duke of York to 

be certain and indtfeafib!e; but in confideration, that Henry had enjoyed the 
crown, without difpute or controverfy, during the courfe of thirty-eight years, 
they cetermined that he fhould continue to poffefs the title and dignity during the 
rcrnainckr of his life; that the adminiftration of the government, meanwhile, 
fbould remain with Richard, that he fl1ould be acknowledged- the true and lawful 
heir of the monarchy, that every one l'nould fwear to maintain his Juccefllon, that 
it fhould be treafon to attempt his life, and that all f.ormer fettlements of the 

* Holling!hed, p. 6ss· 
Grafton, p. 645· 

t Cotton, p. 665.. Grafton, p. 643.· 
§ Cotton, p. 666. 
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crownt in this and the two laft reigns, ihould be abrogated and refcinded *. The Chap. XXI. 
duke of York acquiefced in this decifiop: Henry himfelf, being a prifoner, could 1+60· 

not oppofe it: Even if he had enjoyed his liberty, he would not probably have 
felt any violent reluctance againft it: And rhe act thus paffed with the unanimous 
confent of the ":hole legiilative body. Thcl the mildnefs of this compromife is 
chiefly ~o be afcribed to the moderation of the duke of York, it is impoffible 
not to obfer\Te in· thofe tranfaCl:ions vifible marks of a higher regard to law, and a 
more fixed authority, enjoyed by parliament, than has appeared in any former 

· period of Englifh hiftory. 

h is probable, that the duke of York, without employing either mt!naces or 
violence, could have obtained from the commons a fettlement more confiftene

and uniform : But as many, if not all the members of the upper houfe, had re
ceived grants, conceffions,. or dignities, during the laft fixty years, when the 
houfe of Lancafter was poffeffed of the government, they were afraid of inva
lidating thetr own titles by too fudden and violent an overthrow of that family;. 
and in thus tern porizing between the parties, they fixed the throne on a bafis, up· 
on which it could not poffibly ftand. The duke, apprehending his chief dan
ger to arife from the genius and fpirit 6f ~een Margaret,. fought a pretence for 
baniibing her entirely the k,ingdom ; and for that purpofe, he fent her, in the 
King's name, a fummons to come immediately to London; intending, in cafe of 
her difqbedience, to proceed to extremities againft her. But the queen needed not 
this menace' to excite her activity in behalf of the rights of her family. After 
the defeat of Northampton, fhe had fled with her infant fon to Durham, and from. 
thence to Scotland; but foon returning, !he applied to the northern barons, and' 

.employed every rf,otive to procure their affiftance. Her affability, infinuation, 
and addrefs, qualities in which ihe excelled ; her careffes, her promifes wrought 
a powerful effect on every one who approached her: The admiration of her 
great qualities was fucceeded by compaffion towards her helpltfs condition : The ·. 
nobility of that quarter, who regarded themfelves as the moft warlike of the 
kingdom, were moved by indignation to find the; fouthern barons difpofe of the 
crown and fettle the government: And that they might allure the people to their 
ftandard, they. promifed them the fpoils of all the provinces on the other fide the. 
Trent. By thefe means, the Queen had collected an army twenty thoufand 
{hong, with a celerity which was neither expected by her friends, nor apprehended 
by her enemies. 

THE duke of York, informed ofher appearance in the north, hall:ened thither . 
with a body of 5000 men, to fupprefs, as, he imagined, the beginnings of :m 

* Cotton, p. 666. Grafton, p. 647· 
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Ch1p. XXI. infurrection; when, on his arrival at Wakefield, he found himfelffo much out-
146o. numbered by his enemies. He threw himfelf into Sandal caftle, which was fitu

ated in the neighbourhood; and he was advifed by the earl ofSalifbury, and other 
prudent counfellors, to remain in that fortrefs, till his fon, the earl of Marche, 
who was levying forces in the bor'ders of Wales, could advance to his affiftance *. 
But the duke, tho' deficient in political courage, pofftffed perfonal bravery to an 
eminent degree; and notwithftanding all his wifdom and experience, he thought, 
that he 1hould be forever difgraced, if, by taking fhelter behind walls, he fhould 

]3attle of for a moment refign the viClory to a woman. He defcended into the plain, and 
Wakefield. offered battle to the enemy, which was inftantly accepted. The great inequality 
Zfth Decem. of number was fufficient alone to decide the viCtory; but the ~een, by fending 

a deta.chment, who fell on the back of the duke's army, rendered her advantage 
Death of the ftill more certain and undifputed. The duke himfelf was killed in the action; 
dukeofYork. and as his body was found among the flain, the head was cut off by Margaret's 

orders, and fixed on the gates of York, with a paper crown upon it, in derifion 
of his pretended title. His fon, the earl of Rutland, a yot:1th of feventeen, was 
brought to lord Clifford ; and -that barbarian, in revenge of his father's death, 
who had perifhc:d in the battle of St. Alban's, murdered, in cold blood, and with 
his own hands, this innocent prince, whofe exterior figure, as well as other ac
cornplifhments, are reprefented by hifiorians as extremely amiable. The earl of 
Salifbury was wounded and taken prifoner, and immediately beheaded, with feve
ral other perfons of diftinetion, by martial law at Pomfret t. There feJI near 
three thoufand of the Y orkifis in this battle : The duke himfelf was greatly and 
juftly lamented by his own party; a prince who furely merited a better fate, and 
whofe errors in conduCt proceeded entirely from fuch qualities, as render him the 
more an objeCt of efteem and affection., He perifhed in the fiftieth year of his 
age, and left: behind him three fons, Edward, George, and Richard, with three 
daughters, Anne, Elizabeth, and Margaret. 

THE queen, after this important viftory, divided her army, and fent th,e 
fmaller divifion under Jafper Tudor, earl of Pembroke, halfbrotherto the J(.ing, 
againft Edward, the prefent duke of York. She marched herfelf with the larger 
divifion towards London, where the earl of Warwic was lefc with the command 
of the Yorkifts. Pembroke was defeated by Ed ward at Mortimer's Crofs in 

·. Herefordfhire with the Jofs of near 4000 men : His army was difperfed ; he himfelf 
BattleofMor- r db fl' h b h. r: h s· 0 T d I ·r. d . timer'~ crof~. e1cape y 1g t; ut ts 1at er, 1r wen u or, was ta \.en pn1oner, an tm~ 

mediately beheaded by Edwa,rd's orders. This barbarous praCtice, being once 

• Stowe, p. 41:£. t Polyd. Virg. p. sro. 
begun, 
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begun, was continued by both parties, from revenge, which covered itftlf under Chap. XXI. 
the pretence of retaliation *. 1461. 

MARGARET compenfated this defeat by a viCtory which fhe obtained over the 
earl of Warwic. That nobleman, on the approach of the Lancafrrians, led out 
his army, re-inforced by a frrong body of the Londoners, who were very affec-
tionate to his caufe; and he gave battle to the Ol:ieen at St. Albans. While the SfecsonAdl~attle 

0 t. llano. 

armies were warmly engaged, Lovelace, who commanded a confiderable body of 
the Yorkifrs, treacherou!1y withdrew from the combat; and this diihonourable 
atl:ion, of which there are many inftances in thefe civil wars, decided the viCtory 
in favour of the ~een. About 2300 of the Yorkifrs peri!hed in the battle and 
flight; and the perfon of the King fell again into the hands of his own party. 
This weak prince was fure to be almofr equally a prifoner whichever party had 
the keeping of him ; and fcarce any more decorum was obferved by the one than 
by the other in their method of treating him. Lord Bonville, to whofe care he 
had been entrufted, fl:aid with him after the defeat, on affurance of pardon, given 
him by Henry : But Margaret, regardlefs of her hufband's promife, ordered 
immediately the head of that hobleman to be ftruck off by the executioner t. Sir 
Thomas Kiriel, a brave warrior, who had fignalized himfelf in the French wars' 
was treated in the fame inhuman manner. 

THE Queen m'!de no great advantage of this vitl:ory: Young Edward ad_ 
vanced upon her from the other fide; and colletl:ing the remains of Warwic's 
army, was foon in a condition of giving her battle with fuperior forces. She 
was fenfible of her danger, if ihe lay between the enemy and the city of London; 
and fhe found it neceffary to retreat with- her army to the north :j:. Edward en
tered London amidft the acclamations of the citizens, and immediately opened a 
new fcene to his party. This prince, in the bloom of youth, remarkable for the 
beauty of his perfon, for his bravery, his atl:ivity, his affability, and every popu
lar quality, found himfelf fo much poffdfed of public favour, that, elated with 
the fpirit, natural to his age, he rcfolved no longer to confine himfelf within thofe 
narrow limits, which his fa(her had prefcribed to himfe!f, and which had been 
found by experience fo prejudicial to his caufe. He determined to affume the 
name and dignity of King ; to infifr openly on his claim ; and thenceforth, to 
treat the oppofite party as traitors and rebels to his lawful authority. But as ana
tional confent, or the appearance of it, feemed, notwithilanding his plaufible 
title, to be frill requifite to precede this bold meafure; and as the affembling a 
parliament might occafion too many delays, and be attended with other inconve
niencies, he ventured to proceed in a lefs regular manner, and to put it out of the 

~ Ho!Iingilied, p. 66o. Grafton, p. 650. 
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Chap. XXJ. power of his enemies to throw obftacle~ in the way of his advancement. His ar. 
146x. my w~s ordered to affemble in St. John's Fields; infinite numbers of people fur

rounded them ; an harangue was pronounced to this mixed multitude, fetting forth. 
the title of. E~ward, and inveighing againrl:. the tyranny and ufurpation of die. ri
val family ; and the people were then afked, whether they would have Benry
of Lancafter for King r They univerfally exclaimed againfi: the propofal. It was 
then demanded, whether they would accept of Edward, eldeft fon of tbe late 
duke of York? They-expreffed their confent with loud and joyful acclamations *• 

E.dw<.rd IV. A great number of bifhops, lords, magifi:rates, and other perfons of dillinCl:ion,. 
affumes the were then a!fembled at Baynard's caflle, who ratified the popular eleCl:ion; ·and 
cro.vn. 

the n~w King was next day proclaimed in London, under the name of Ed-

sth :March. ward IV t. 
IN this manner, finifhed the reign of Henry VI. a monarch, who, while yet 

in his cradle, had been proclaimed King both of France and England, and who 
began his life with the moO: fplendid profpetl:s, which any prince in Europe had 
ever enjoyed. The revolution was unhappy for his people, as it was the fource 
of civil wars; but was almoft entirely indifferent to Henry himfelf, who was ut
terly incapable of exercifing his authority, and who, provided he met perfonally 
with good ufage, was equally eafy, as he was equally enfiaved, in the hands of his 
enemies and of his friends. His weaknefs and his difputed title were the chief 
caufes of the public misfortunes: But whether his Queen, and his mini,fters, were 
not alfo guilty of fome great abufes of power, it is not eafy for tJS at this dif
tance to determine : There remain no proofs on record of any confiderable vio
lation of the laws, except in the death of the duke of Glocefter, which was a 
private crime, formed no precedent, and was but too much of a piece with the 
ufual ferocity and cruelty of the times. 

Mifcellaneous THE mofl remarkable law, which paffed in 'this reign, was that for the due 
tr~nfa0ionsof eleCl:ion of members of parliamen_t in counties. After the fall of the feudal fyf
thls reJgn. tern, the diftinCtion of tenures was in a great meafure loll ; and every ,freeholder, 

-as well thofe who held of mefne lords, as the immediate tenants of the crown, 
were by degrees admitted to give their votes at elections. This innova~ion was . 
confirmed by a law of Henry IV t; which gave right to fuch a multitude of 
eleCtors, as was the occafion of great diforder. In the eighth and tenth of 
this King, therefore, laws were enacted, limiting the eletl:ors to fuch as poffe1fed 
forty fhillings a year in land, free from all burthen, within the county §. This 

• Stowe, p. 415. Ho:lingfbed, p. 661. t Grafton, p. 653· 
7 Henry IV, cap. I 5• § Statutes at large, 8 Henry VI. cap. 7• 

t Statutes at large, 
to Henry VI. cap. 2, 
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fllm was equivalent to ne~r twenty pounds a yea~ of our prefent money ; an.d it Chap. xxr; 
were to be wifhed, that the fpirit, as well as letter.of this law, had been maintained, 146 1 • 

THE _preamble of the fl:atute is remarkable: " Whereas the eleCtions of knights, 
" have of late, in many counties of England, been made by outrageous, and excef
" five numbers of people, many of them of fmall fubfiance and value, yet pre· 
" tending to a right equal to the befi knights and efquires; whereby manOaugh. 
,, ters, riots~ batteries, and divifions among the gentlemen and other people of 
'' the fan1e counties, fhall very l1kely rife and be1 unlefs due remedy be provided 
" in this behalf, &c." We may -learn from thefe expreffions what an impor
tant matter the eletl:ion of a member of parliament was now become in England : 
That affembly was beginning in thi~· period to affume gre-at authority: The com
mons had it much in their power to enforce the execution of the laws; ana if 
they failed in their duty, in this particular, it proceeded lefs from any exorbitant 
power of the ~rown, than from the licentious fpirit of the ariftocracy, and perhaps 
from the rude education of the age, and their own want of a due fenfe of the 
advantages refulting from a regular adminifl:ration of juflice. 

"\VHEN the rluk.e of York, the earls of Saliibury and Warwic, fled the king
dom upon the defertion of their troops, a parliq.ment was fummoned at Coventry 
in 1460, by which they were all attainted. This parliament feems to have been 
very irregufarly conftituted, and fcarcely deferves the natne : lnfomuch, that an 
aCt paffed in it, " that all fuch knights of any county, as were reti.Jrned by vir
" tue of the King's letters, without any other election, fhould be valid, and that 
" no fheriff, for returning them, fhould incur the penalty of the ftatute of Hen· 
" ry IV *." All the aB:s of that parliament were afterwards nwerfed ; " be
" caufe it was unlawfully fummoned, and the knights and barons not duly cho
" fen t.'' 

THE parliaments in this reign, infl:ead of -relaxing their vigilance againfl: the 
u:urpations of the court of Rome, endeavoured to enforce the former fiatutes 
enaCted to that purpofe. The commons petitioned, that no foreigner fhould be 
capable of any church preferment, and that the patron might be allowed to pre
fent anew upon the non-reGdence of any incumbent :j: : But the King eluded thefe 
petitions. Pope Martin wrote him a fevere letter againfl: the ftatme of provifors; 
which he calls an abominable ll:atute, that would infallibly damn every one, who 
obferved it §. The cardinal of Winchefter was legate; and being alfo a kind of prime 
minifl:er, and immenfely rich from the profits of his clerical dignity, the parliament 
became jealous of his extending the papal power; and th~y protefted, that the 

lll Cotton, p. 664. t S:atutes at larg~, 39 Henry VI. cap. I. :t: Cotton, p. 5ss. 
§ Bllrnet's Collection of Records, vol. i. p. 99• 
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cardinal fhould abfent himfelf in all affairs and councils of the King,. wheneve-r' 
the Pope or fee of Rome was touched upon*. 

PERMISSION was given by pariiament to export corR when it was at low prices;. 
wheat at fix fhillings and eight pence per quarter, money of that age; barley at 
three 1h1!lings and four pence t. It appears from thefe prices, that corn ftill re .. 
rnained at about half of its prefent value ; tho' other commodities were much 
cheaper. The inland commerce of corn was alro opened in the eighteen~h of the 
King, by allowing any collector of the cuftoms to give a licence for carrying it 
from one county to another :f:. The fame year a kind of navigation a& was pro
pofed with regard to all places within the Streights; but the King rejeCted it §. 

THE firft inftance of debt contraCted upon. parliamentary fecurity occurs in this 
r~ign ll· 

• Cotton, p. 593· 
:t Cotton, p. 6z5. 

t Statutes at large, 15 Henry VI. cap. z-~ 23 Henry' Vl. cap .. 6 .. 
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C H A P. XXII. 

E D W A R D IV. 

Battle of 'Touton-Henry efcapes into Scotland-A parliament
Battle of Hexham--Henry taken prifoner, and confined to the 'Tower 
-King's marriage with the lady Elt'zabeth Gray-Warwic dif
gzijled-Alliance ~ith Burgundy-lnfurre8ion in Yorkjhire
Battle of Banbury--Warwic and Clarmce banijhed--Warwic and 
Clarence return-Edward IV. expelled-Henry VI. rtjlored---,
Edward IV. returns--Battle of Barnet, and death of Warwic
Battle ofTeukejbury, and murder of prince Edward--Death of Henry 
VI.--Invqjion of France-Peace of Pecquigni-'Trial and execu .. 
tion of the duke if Clarence--Death and charaCier of Edward IV. 

Y 0 UN G Edward, now in his twentieth year, was of a temper well fitted Chap. XXII• 
to make his way thro' fuch a fcene of war, havocl<, and devafi:ation, as muft · 1

4
61

' 

conduCt: him to the full polfeffion of that crown, which he claimed from heredi-
tary-right, but which he had affumed from the tumultuary eleCtion alone of his 
own party. He was bold, aB:ive, enterprizing; and his hardnefs of heart and· 
feverity of charaB:er rendered him impregnable to all thofe movements of com· 
paffion, which might relax his vigour in the profecution of the moft bloody re-
venges againft his enemies. The very commencement of his reign gave fymp· 
toms of his fanguinary difpofition. A tradefman of London, who kept fhop at 
the fign of the crown, having faid, that he would make his fan heir to the crown; 
this harmlefs pleafantry was interpreted to be fpoke in derifion of Edward's af-
fumed title; and he was condemned and executed for the offence *· Such an aCt 
of tyranny was a proper prelude to the fcenes, which enfued. The fcaffold, as 
well as the field, ftreamed inceffantly with the nobleft blood of England, fpilt in 
the quarrel between the nvo contending families, whofe animofity was DOJY be .. 

* Habington in Kennet, p. 431. Grafton, p. 791, 
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Chap. XXII. come implacable. The people, divided in their affeCtions, took alfo oppofite 
146I. fymbols cf party : The partizans of the houfe of Lancafter chofe the red rofe as 

their mark of difi:inction ; thofe of York were denominated from the white ; and 
thefe civil wars were thus known, all over Europe, by the name of the quarrel 
between the two rofes. 

I~att1e of 
Touton. 
2<)th of Mar. 

THE licence, in which QEeen Margaret had been obliged to indulge her troops~ 
ftruck a great terror into the city of London and all the fouthern parts of the · 
kingdom ; and as ihe there expe~ed a very obftinate refiftance, ihe prudently re. 
tired northwards among her own partizans. The fame licence, joined to the zeal 
of faction, foon brought great multitudes to her ftandard ; and ihe was able, in 
a ft;w days, to a{femble an army fixty thoufand £hong in Yorkfhire. The King 
and the earl of W arwic made hafi:e, with an army of forty thoufand, to check 
her progrefs; and when they reached Pomfret, they difpatched a body of troops, 
under the command of the lord Fitzwalter, to fecure the paffage of Ferrybridge· 
over the river Are, which lay between them and the enemy. Fitzwalter took pofl: 
at the place affigned him; but was not able to defend it againft lord Clifford~ 
who attacked him with fuperior numbers. The YorkHl:s were chaced over the 
rJver with great Oaughter; and lord Fitzwalter himfelf was fiain in the action *. 
The earl of Warwic, dreading the confequences of this misfortune, at a rime 
when a decifive aCtion was every hour expeCted, immediately ordered his horfe 
to be brought him, which he ftabbed before th~ whole army; and killing the 
!1ilt of his f word, f wore, that he was determined to fhare the fate of the mean eft 
foldier t. And to fhow the greater fecuriry, a proclamation was at the fame time 
Hfued, giving to every one who pleafed full liberty to retire; but menacing the 
feverefi: punifhments to thofe who 01ould dlfcover any fymptoms of cowardice in 
the enfuing battle :j:. Lord Falconbridge was fent to recover the poft which had 
been loft; he paffed the river fome miles abov.e Ferrybridge, and falling unex· 
petl:edly on lord Clifford, he revenged the former difafter by. the defeat of the 
party and the death of their-leader §. 

THE two hoftile armies met at Touton ; and a fierce and bloody battle enfued; 
While the Yorkif1s w::re aJvancing to the charge, there happened a great fall of 
fnow, which, driving full on the faces of their enemies, blinded them ; and this 
advantage was improved by a firatagem of lord Falconbridge. That nobleman 
ordered fome infantry to advance before the line, and after having fent a volley. 
of flight arrows, as they were called, amidrl: the enemy, immediately to retire .. 
The Lancaftrians, imagining that they wer~ got within reach of the oppofite: 

* W. Wyrcei1er, p. 489. 
l Ho1ing01ed, p. 664. 

Hall, fol. 1 86. Holinglhed, p. 664~ 
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army, difcharged all their arrows, which thus fell fhort of the Yorkifrs, without Chap. XXII, 

doing any execution*. After the quivers of the enemy were exhaufted, Edward 1461 • ' 

advanced his line, and committed ilaughter with impunity on the difmayed Lan-
caftrians: The bow however was foon laid afide, and the fword decided the com-
bat, which ended in a total victory on the fide of the Yorkifts. Edward iJfued 
orders to give no quartert: The routed army was purfued to Tadcafter with 
great bloodfhed and confufion ; and above thirty-fix thoufand men are comput-
ed to have fallen in the battle and purfuit :1: : Among thefe were the earl of 
Weftinoreland, and his brother, Sir John Nevil, the earl of Northumberland, 
the lords Dacres and Welles, and Sir Andrew Trollop§. The earl of Devon-
fhire, who was now engaged in Henry's party, was brought a prifoner to Ed-
ward; and was foon after beheaded by martial Ia w at York. His head was fix-
ed on a pole erected over the gates of that city ; and the head of duke Richard 
and that of the earl of Salifbury were taken down, and buried with thei-r bodies. 
Henry and Margaret had remained at York during the action ; but learning the 
defeat of their army, and being fenfible, that no place in England coli'ld now 
afford them lhelter, they fled with great precipitation into Scotland. They were 
accompanied by the duke of Exeter, who, tho' he had married Edward's fifter, 
had taken part with thij Lancaftrians, and by Henry duke of Somerfet, who 
had commanded in the unfortunate battle of Touton, and who was the fon of 
that nobleman killed in the firft battle of St. Albans. 

NoTWITHSTANDING the great animofity, which prevailed between the two Henryefcape$ 
kingdoms, Scotland had never exerted itfelf with vigour, to take ad\·antage either into Scotland, 

of the wars which Englind carried on with Fran1:e, or of the civil wars which 
broke out between the contending families. James I. more laudably employed., 
in civilizing his fubjects and taming them to the falutary.yoke of law andjufiice, 

·avoided all hoftilities with foreign nations; and tho' he feemed interefl:ed to main
tain a balance between France and England, he gave no farther affiftance to 
the former kingdom in its greatell: diftreJfes, than permitting, and perhaps 
encouraging, his fubjects to inlift in the French fervice. After the murder of 
that excellent prince, the minority of his fan and fucceffor, James II. and the 
diftractions incident to it, retained the Scots in the fame ftate of neutrality ; and 
the fuperiority, vifibly acquired by France, rendered it then unneceffary for her 
ally to interpofe in her defence. But when the quarrel commenced between the 
houfes of York and Lancafter, and became abfolutely incurable but by the total 
extinction of one party; James, who had now rifen to man's eft ate, was tempted 

*Hall, fol. 186, t Habington, p. 432. 
p. 656. Hift. Croyl. cont. p. 5 33• § Hall, fol. 187. 
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Chap. XXII. to feize this advantage, and he endeavoured to recover thofe places, W'hich the 
146

L Engltfh had formerly conquered from his ancefl:.ors. He laid fiege to the cafl:.'le 

of Roxborough in 1460, and had provided himfelf of a fmall train of artillery
for that enterprize : But his cannon were fo ill framed, that one ofthem buri1: as 
he was firing it, and put an end to his life in the flower of his age. His fon and 

fucceffor, James III. was alfo a minor : The ufual difl:ractions enfued in the go
vernment: The queen dowager, Anne of Gueldres, afpired to the regency : The 
family of Douglas oppofed her pretenfions : And queen Margaret, when Jhe fled 
into Scotland, found there a people little lefs divided by faCtion than thofe by 
whom fhe had been expelled. Tho' !he pleaded the conneCtions between the roy
a~ family of Scotland and the houfe of Lancafter, by the young King's grand
mother, who was a daughter of the earl of Somerfet; !he could engage the Scots 
council to go no farther than to exprefs their good willies in her favour: But on 
her offer to deliver to them immediately the important fortrefs of Berwic, and to 
contraCt her fon in marriage with a fifter of King James's, ihe found a better re

ception ; and the Scots promifed the affiftance of their arms to re-inft,ate her fa
mily upon the throne*. But as the danger from that quarter feemed not very 
urgent to Edward, he did not purfue the fugitive King and ~een into their re
treat; but returned to London, where a parliament was fummoned for fettling 
the gQvern ment • 

• ph of Nov. ON the meeting of this affembly, Edward found the good effeCts of his vigo
A parliament. rous meafure in affuming the crown, as well as of his viCtory at Touton, by 

which he had fecured it : The parliament no longer hefitated between the two 

families, or propofed any of thofe ambiguous decifions, which could only tend to 
perpetuate and inflame the animofities of party. They recognized the title of 
Edward to the crown, by hereditary defcent, thro' the family of Mortimer; and 
declared that he was King in right, from the death of his father, who had alfo 
the fame lawful title; and that he was in poffeffion of the throne from the day 
that he affumed the government, tendered to him by the acclamations of the 
people t. They expreffed their abhorrence of the ufurpation · and intrufion of 
the houfe of Lancafter, particularly that of the earl of Derby, otherwiie called 
Henry IV. which, they faid, had been attended with every kind of diforder, the 
murder of the fovereign and the oppreffion of the fubjetts. They annulled every 
grant which had paired in thofe reigns; they reinftated the King in all the pof
feffions, which had belonged to the crown at the pretended depofition of Rich
ard 11. and tho' they confirmed judicial deeds and the decrees of inferior couns, 

• ~ .Hal(.fol. 137· Habington, p. 434- t Cotton, p. 4]o. 

2 they 
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the:(. reverfed all attainders paffed in any pretended parliament particularly the Chap. xxrr. 
attainder of the earl of Cambridge, the King's grandfather; as well as that of x46

1. 

the earls of Salifuury and Glocefrer and of lord Lumley, who were forfeited for 

adhering to Richard II. * 
MANY of thefe votes were the refult of the ufual violence of party: The com

mon fenfe of mankind, in more peaceable times, repealed them : And the ftatute.s 
of the houfe of Lancafrer, being the deeds of an ellabli!hed government, and en
aet.ed by princes long· poffeffed of authority, have always been held as valid and 
obligatory. The parliament, however, in fubverting fuch deep foundations, 
had fl:ill the pretence of replacing the government on its antient and natural ba
fis : But in their fubfequent meafures, they were more guided by revenge, or at 
Jeafr the views of convenience, than by the maxims of equity and juftice. They 
paffed an aCt of forfeiture and attainder againfr Henry VI. and ~een Margaret, 
and their infant fan, prince Edward: The fame aCt was extended to the dukes of 
Somerfet and Exeter; to the earls of Northumberland, Devon!hire, Pembroke, 
Wilts; to the vifcount Beaumont, the lords Roos, Nevil, Clifford, Wells, Dacre, 
Gray of Rugemont, Hungerford; to Alexander Hedie, Nicholas Latimer, Ed· 
mond Mountfort, John Heron, and many other perfons of difrinCtion t. The 
parliament vefted the efrates of all thefe attainted perfons in the crown; tho' their 
fole crime was the adhering to a prince, whom every individual of the parliament 
had fo long recogniz~d, and whom that very King himfelf, who was now feated 
on the throne, had acknow !edged and obeyed as his lawful fovereign. 

THE neceffity- of fupporting the government eftablifhed, will juftify more fully 
fome other acts of violence ; though the method of conduCting them may frill 
appear exceptionable. John earl of Oxford and his fon, Aubrey de Vere, were 
deteCted in a correfpondence with Margaret, were tried by martial law before 
the conl1able, were condemned and executed :1:· Sir William Tyrrel, Sir Tho~ 
mas Tudenham, and John Montgomery were convicted in the fame arbitrary 
court; were executed, ahd their efrates forfeited. This introduction of martial 
law into civil government was a high firain 'of prerogative; which, were it not 
for the violence of the times, would probably have appeared exceptionable to a 
nation fo jealous of their liberties as the Englifh were now become §. It was 

impoffible 

• Cotton, p.672. Statutes at large, 1 Edw.IV. CJp. 1. t Cotton, p.67o. W. Wyro 
cefler, p. 490. :t: W. de Wyrceil:er, p. 492. Hall, fol. 189. Grafton, p. 658. Fabian, 
{ol. 215. Fragm. ad finem. T. Sproti. 

§ That we may judge how arbitrary a court, that of the conll:able of England was, we may perufe 
the patent granted to the ea.rl of Rivers in this reign, as.it is. to be found in Spellman's GloiTary in 

verb, 
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Chap. XXli. impoffible but fuch a great and fudden revolution muft leave the roots of difwn-
•461· tent and diffatisfaCl:ion in the fubjeCl:s, which would require great art, or in lieu 

of it, great violence to extirpate them. The latter was more fuitable to the ge
nius of the nation in that uncultivated age. 

BuT the new eftabliihment feemed precarious and uncertain, not only from the 
domeftic difcontents of the people, but from the efforts of foreign powers. 
Lewis, the eleventh of the name, had fucceeded to his father, Charles, in 1460; and 
was led, from the obvious motives of national intereft, to feed the flames of civil dif
cord among fuch dangerous neighbours, by giving fupport to the weaker party. 
But the intriguing and politic genius of this prince was here checked by itfelf: 
Having attempted to fubdue the independant fpirit of his own vaffals, he had ex
cited fuch an oppofition at home, as prevented him from making all the advan
tage, which the opportunity afforded, of the diifenfions among the EngliCh. He 

:l46z. fent however a fmall body to Henry's affiftance under Varenne, Senefchal of 
Normandy, *, who landed in Northumberland, and got poifeffion of the caftle 
of Alnewic; but as the _indefatigable Margaret went in perfon to France, 
where !he folicited larger fupplies t ; and promifed Lewis to deliver up Calais, if 
her family was by his means refiored to the throne of England ; he was afterwards 
perfuaded to fend along with her a body of zooo men at arms :j:, which enabled 

q.64. her to take the field, and to make an inroad into England.. Tho' re-inforced by 

verb. ConjlalJulari.us; as alfo, more fully in Rymer, vol. xi. p. 581. Here is a claufe of it: Et ulte
rius de uberiorigratia nojlra eidem commiti de Ri-vers plenam potejlatem damus ad cognifcendum, &.proceden. 

dum, in omnibus, C:f .fingulis, caujis & negotiiJ, de & juper crimina lefce majejlatis fiu juper occajione cceterif
que caujis, quibvfcunque per prcefatum comitem de Ri'Vers, ut conjlabularium Anglice-quce in curia conjlabu

larii Anglite ab antiquo, viz. tempore dilli domini Gulie!mi conquejlorisfiu aliquo temp?re citra trallari, au
diri, examinari, aut decidi conjue'Verant, aut jure debuerant, aut debent, caufafque & negotia prcediCla cum 

omnibus & Jingulis emergentibus, incidentibus & connexis, audiendum, txaminandum, & fine debito terminan
.dum, etiam fummarie & de plano, :fine ftrepitu & figura jufiitire, fola facti veritate infpecta, ac etiam ma

nu regia, Ji opportunum 'Vijumfuerit eia'em comiti de Ri'Vers, <uica nojlras, appellatiJne remota. The of
:fic~ of conftable was perpetual in the monarchy ; its jurifdiction was not limited to times of war, as 
appears from this patent, and as we learn from the fame author : Yet its authority was in direct con. 
tradiction to Magna Charta; and it is evident that no regular liberty could fubfift with it. It involv
ed a full diEtatorialfOWer, continually fubfifiing in the fiate. The only check on the crown, befides 
the want of force to fupport all its prerogacives, was, that the office of confiable was commonly either 
hereditary or during life; and the perfon invefted with it, was, for that reafon, not fo proper an in_ 
ftrument of arbitrary power in the King. Accordingly, the office was fuppreffed by Henry VIII. the 
moft arbitrary of all the Englifh princes. The practice, however, of. exerci:fing martiaUaw, ftill fub. 
:lifted ; and was not abolifhed till the Petition of Right under Charles I. This was the epoch of true 
liberty, confirmed by the Reftoration, and enlarged and fecured by the Revolution. 

* Monftrelet, vol. iii. p. 95· t W. Wyrcefter, p. 493• Hall, fol. 190. Holingfhed, 

JP· 665. t W. Wyrcefter, p. 4-93· 
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a numerous train of adventurers from Scotland, and by many partizans of the Chap. XXII. 

family of Lancafter; fhe receiv-ed a check at Hedgley·moor from lord Montacute ~+64·. 1 or Montague, brother to the earl of Warwic, and warden of the eafi: Marches 
2

)t Apn · 

between Scotland and England ·*. Montague was Jo elated with this fuccefs, 
that, while a numerous re-inforcement was on their march to join him by order 
from Edward, he yet ventured, with his own troops alone, to attack the Lancaf- BattleofHex

trians at Hexham, and obtained a complete vitl:ory over them. The duke of ham. 

Somerfet, the lords Roos, and Hungerford, were taken in the purfuir, and im- 15 th May_. 

mediately beheaded by martial law at Hex ham t. Summary juftice was in like 
manner executed at Newcafi:le on Sir Humphrey Nevil, and feveral other gentle-
men :j:. All rhofe who were fpared in the field, fuffered on the fcaffold; and the 
utter extermination of their adverfaries was now become the plain objetl: of the· 
York party; a condutl:, which received but too plaufible an apology from the 
preceding practice of the Lanca.flrians. 

THE fate of the unfvrtunate royal family, afrer this defeat, was very fingular. 
Margaret, flying with her fon into a foreft, where !he endeavoured to conceal 
herfelf, was befet, during the darknefs of the night, by robbers, who either ig
norant or regardlefs of her quality, defpoiled her of her rings and jewels, and 
treated her with the utmoft indignity. The partition of this rich booty raifed a 
quarrel among them; and while their attention was thus engaged, !he took the 
opportunity of making her efcape with her fon into the thickelt of the foreft~. 
where ihe wandered for fame time, overfpent with hunger and fatigue, and funk 
with terror and affiitl:ion. While in this wretcheJ condition, ihe faw a robber 
approach with his naked fvVord ; and finding that ihe had no means of efcape~, 
fhe fuddenly embraced the refolution of trufting entirely for proteCtion to his 
faith and generofity. She advanced towards him; and prefenting to him the young 
prince, called out to him, Here, my friend, l commit to your care the fafety of your 
King's Jon; The man, whofe humanity and generous fpirit had been obfcured, 
but not entirely loft, by his vicious cm:~rfe of life, was fl:ruckwith the fingularity 
of the event, and charmed with the confidence repofed in him ; and he vowed,, 
not only to abfl:ain from all injury againft the princefs, but to devote himfelf en
tirely to her fafety and protection§. By his means fhe dwelt fame t"1me concealed: 
in the foreit, and was at Jail: conduCted to the fea coaft, whence !he made her 
efcape into Flanders. She paffed thence into her father's court, where 1he lived 
feveral years in privacy and retirement. Her hufuand was not fo fortunate or fo. 
dextrous in finding the means of his efcape. Some of his friends took him un-

*·Rymer, val. xi. p. 500. t W. Wyrcefler, p. 498. Hall, fol. 190. Graf.on, p. 66Io-
t Fabian, fo]. 2 Is~ Pol yd. Virg. p. 512, 5 I 3· § Monftrelet, vol. iii. P· 96. 
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Chap. XXII. de·r their proteCtion, and conveyed him into Lancafhire; where he remained con .. 
q.64. cealed during a twelvemonth ; but he was at hifr deteCl:ed, delivered up to Ed

ward, and thrown into the Tower*. The fafety of his perfon was owing lefs to 
the generofity of his enemies'" than to the contempt, which they had entertained 
of his courage and his underftanding. 

THE imprifonment of Henry, the expullion of Margaret, the execution and 
confifcation of all the moft conliderable Lancaftrians, feemed to give full fecurity 
to Edward's government; whofe title by blood, being now recognized by parlia
ment, and univerfally fubmitted to by the people, was no longer in danger of 
being impeached by any antagonift. In this profperous fituation,. the King deli
vered himfelf up, without controui, to thofe pleafures which his youth, his high 
fortune, and his natural temperament invited him to enjoy ; and the cares of roy_ 
alty were lefs attended ro, than the diffipation of amufement, or the allurements 
of paffion. The cruel and unrelenting fpirit of Edward, tho' enured to the £:
rocity of civil wars, was at the fame time extremely devoted to the fofter paffions, 
which, wi~;hout mitigating his fevere temper, maintained a great influence over 
him, and fhared his attachment with the purfuits of ambition, and the thirft of· 
military glory. During the prefent interval of peace, be lived in the moft fami
liar and fociable manner with his fubjetl:s t, particularly with the Lond_oners; 
and the beauty of his perfon, as well as the gallantry of his addrefs, which, even 
unaffifted by his royal dignity, would have rendered him extremely acceptable to 
the fair fex, facilitated all his applications for their favour. This eafy' and plea
furable life augmented every day his popularity among all ranks of men : He was 
the peculiar favourite of the young and gay of poth fexes: The difpofition of 
the Engliili, little additl:ed to jea1oufy, kept them from taking umbrage at thefe 
liberties : And his indulgence in amufements, while it gratified his inclination, 
was thus become, without defign, a means of fupporting and fecuring his govern
ment: But as it is difficult to reduce the ruling paffion within ftritl: rules of pru
dence, rhe amorous temper of Edward led him into a fnare which proved very 
fatal to his future repofe, and to the ftability of his throne. 

King's mar- ]AQ.YELINE DE LuxEMBOURG, dutchefs of Bedford, had, after her hufband's 
!!~g~~~~~~hh death, fo far facrificed her ambition to love, that fl-le erpoufed, in ftconrl marriage, 
Gr~y. Sir Richard Wideville, a private gentleman, afterwards creJted lord Rivers, to 

whom fhe bore feveral children, and among the ref!:, Elizabeth, who was remark
able for the grace and beauty of her perfon, as well as for other amiable accom
plifhments. This young lady had married Sir John Gray of Groby, by whom 
ihe had children ; and her hufband being killed in the fecond battle of St. Alb~ns, 

~:Hall, fol. 191, Fragm. ad finem Spro~i. t Po!yd. Virg. p. 513. Biondi, 

fighting 
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fighting on the fide of Lancafler, and his eftate being for that real on confifcated, Chap. XXII. 

his widow retired to live with her father, at his feat of Grafton in Northampton- 14-64. 

ihire. The King came accidently to the houfe, after a hunting party, in order 
to pay a viGt to the dutchefs of Bedford; and as the occalion ieemed favourable 
fer obtaining fome grace from this gallante monarch, the young widow flung herfelf 
at his feet, and with many tears, entreated him to take pity on her impoverifhed 
and diftreifed children. The fight of fo much beauty in affliction, ftrongly af. 
feCl:ed the amorous Edward; love ftole infenfibly into his heart under the guife 
of compaffion ; and her farrow, fo becoming a virtuous matron, made his efteem 
and regard quickly correfpond to his affection. He raifed her from the ground 
with aifurances of favour; he found his paffion encreafe every moment, by the 
converfation of the amiable objeCt ; and he was foon reduced in pis turn to the 
pofture and {l:ile of a fupplicant at the feet of Elizabeth. BLlt the lady, either 
averfe to difhonourable love from a fenfe of duty, or perceiving that the impref-
fion which fhe bad made was fo deep as to give her hopes of obtaining the higheft 
elevation, obftinately refufed to gratify his pailion; and all the endearments, ca-
reifes, and importunity of the young and amiable Edward, proved fruitlefs againft 
her rigid and inBexible virtue. His paffion, irritated by oppofition, and encreafed 

_by his veneration for fuch honourable fentiments, carried him at la(t beyond all 
bounds of reafon; and he offered to fhare his throne, as well as his heart, with 
the woman, whofe beauty of perfon, and dignity of charaCter, feemed fo well 
to entitle her to both. The marriage was celebrated privately at Grafton*: The 
fecr~t was cartfully kept for fome time: No one fufpeCted, .that fo libertine a prince 
could facrifice fo much to a romantic paffion : And.there were in particular ftrong 
reafcns:> which at that time rendered this ftep in the higheft degree dangerous and 

imprudent. 
THE King, defirous to fecure his throne, as well by the profpeEl: of iffue, as 

by foreign alliances, had, a little b~fore determined to make application to fome 
neighbouring princefs; and he had cafl his eye on Bona of Savoy, fifter to the 
~een of France, who, he hoped, would, by his marrying her, enfure him the 
friendfhip of that power, which was alone both able and inclined to give fupport 
and affiftance to his rival. To render the negotiation more fuccelsful, the earl 
ofWarwic had been C.ifpatched to Paris, where the Princefs then refiL1ed; he had 
demanded Bona in marriage for the King; his propofals bad been accepted ; the 
treaty was fully concluded; and nothing remained but the ratification of the 
terms agreed on, and the brirging over the princefs into England t. But when 

• Hall, fol. 193 Fabian, fol. :n6. t Hall, fol. 193· Habi:1gton, p. 437· Holir.gfhed~ 
P· E67. Grafton, F· 665. Polyd. Virg. p. 513. 
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Chap. XXII. the fecret of Edward's marriage broke out, the haughty earl, deeming himfdf 
11
4

6
4· affronted, both by being employed in this deceitful negotiation, and by being kept 

a !hanger to the King's intentions, who had owed every thing to his friendfhip, 
immediately returned to England, inflamed with rage and indignation. The in
fluence of paffion, over fo young a man as Edward, f!Jight have ferved as an ex
cufe for his imprudent conduCt, had he deigned to acknowledge his error, or 
had pleaded his weaknefs as an apology : But his faulty ibame or pride prevented 
him from fo much as mentioning the affair to Warwic; and that nobleman was 

Warwic dif- allowed to depart the court, full of the fame ill humour and difcontenr, which he 
gufl:.:d. b h roug t to it. 

66 EvERY incident now tended to widen the breach between the Kinba and this !4 . 
powerful fubject. The Queen loft not her influence by marriage; and fhe was 
equally folicitous to draw every grace and favour to her own friends and kindred, 
and to exclude thofe of the earl, whom fhe regarded as her mortal enemy. Her 
father was created earl of Rivers : He was made lord treafurer in the room of 
lord Mountjoy* : He was invefted in the office of conftable for life ; and his fon 
received the furvivance of that high dignity t. The fame young nobleman was 
married to the only daughter of lord Scales, enjoyed the great .eft: ate of that fa
mily, and had the title of Scales conferred upon him. Catlurine, the ~een's. 
filter, was married to the young Duke of Buckingham, who was a ward of the 
crown :j:: Mary, another of her fi!lers, efpoufed William Herbert, created earl 
of Huutingdon: Anne, a tliird fifter, was given in marriage to the fon and heir 
of Gray, lord Ruthyn, created earl of Kent§. The daughter and heir of the 
duke of Exeter, who was alfo the King's neice, was contraCted to Sir Thomas 
Gray, Or.le of the ~een's fans by her former hu!band; and as the lord Monta
gue was treating of a marriage between his fon and this lady, the preference 
given to young Gray was deemed an injury and affront to the whole family of 
Nevil. 

THE earl of VVarwic could not endure the leaG: diminution of that credit, 
which he had long enjoyed, and which he thought, he had merited by fuch im
portant fervices. Tho' he had received fo many grants from the crown, that there
venue arifing from them amounted, befides his patrimonial efi:ate, to 8o,ooo. 
cr()wns a year, according to the computation of Philip de Comines II; his ambitious. 
fpirit was f!:ill diffatisfied, fo long as he faw others furpafs him in authority and influ
ence with the King+·- Edward alfo, jealous of that power which had fupporced him, 

'). W. Wyrceaer, p. so6. 
~ W. Wyrceiter, £· so6, 

t Rymer, val. xi. p. 581, t W. Wyrcefter, p. )O). 

II Liv. 3· chap. 4· + folyd. Virg. p. 514: 
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and which he himfelf had contributed ftill ·higher to exalt, was well-pleafed to C!Hp. xxrr. 
raifc up tivals in credit to the earl of vVarwic; and he jufrified by this political 1466• 

view, his extreme partiality to the ~een's kindred. But the other nobility of 
England, envying the fudden g(OWth of the Widevilles *, were more inclined to 
take part with Warwic's difcontent, to whofe grandeur they were already accu-
fromed, and who had reconciled the.m to his fuperioricy by his gracious and popu · 
lar manners. And as Edward obtained from parliament a general refumption of 
all grants, which he had made fince his acceffion, an~ whiCh had extremtly im
poveriihed the crown t; this aCt, tho' it paffed wi.th fome exceptions, particu-
larly one in-favour of the earl of Warwic, gave a general alarm to the nobilitp 
and difguited many, even zealous, partizans of the family of York. 

BuT the moil confiderabJe affociate, whom Warwic acquired to his party, was 
George, duke of Clarence, the King's fecond brother. This prince deemed him
felf no lefs injured than the other grandees, by the uncontrouled influence of the 
~1een and h~r relations ; and as his fortunes were ftill left on a precarious foot
ino-, while theirs were fully eftablif11ed, this negleCt, joined to his unquiet and 

D . ' 
reillefs fpirit, inclined him to give countenance to all the malecontents :1=· The 
favourable opportunity of gaining him was efpied by the earl of Warwic, who of
fered him in marriage his eldeil daughter, and co-heir of his immenfe fortunes; 
a fertlement, which, as it was fuperior to any that the King himfe:f could confer 
upon him, immediately attached him to the earl's party§. Thus an extenfive 
and dangerous combination was infenfibly f.Jrm::d againft Edward and his mini
thy : Tho' the objeCt of the malecontents was not at prefent to overturn the 
throne, it was difficult to forefee the extremities to which they might be carried; 
and as oppofition to an adminiftration was ufually in thofe. ages profecuted by 
force of arms, civil convulfions and diforders were likely to be foon the refult of 
thefe intrigues and confederacies. · 

WHILE this cloud was gathering at home, Edward carried his views abroad, illliance wi~h 
and endeavoured to fecure himfelf againfl: his factious nobility, by entering into the duke of 

foreign alliances. · The dark and dangerous ambition of Lewis XI. the more it Burgundy. 

was known, the greater alarm it excited among all his neighbours and va!fals; and 
as it was fupported by great abilities, and unreftrained by any principles of faith 
or humanity, they found no fecurity to themfelves but by a jealous combination 
againll him. Philip, duke of Burgundy, was now dead: His rich and exten-
five dominions were devolved to Charles, his only fan, w hofe martial diipofition 

• Hill:. Croyl. cont. p. 539• t W. Wyrceftcr, p. sc8. t G:afton, p. 673. 
§ W. Wyrccfter, p. 5II. Hall, fol. zoo. Babington, p. 439· Holingfr.ed, p. 671. Polyd. 

Virg. p. 51'). 
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Chap. XXII. acquired him the lirname of Hardy, ancl whofe ambition, more outrageous than 
1465

• that of Lewis, but feconded by lefs power and policy, was regarded with a mo:e 
favourable eye by the other powers of Europe. The oppofition of intereft:s, and 
frill more, a natural antipathy of charaCter, produced a declared animofity be
tween thefe two bad princes; and Edward was thus fecure of che- fincere attach
ment of either of them, for whom he iliould choofe to declare himfelf. The 
duke of Burgundy, being defcended by his mother, a daughter of Portugal, 
from John of Gaunt, was naturally indined to favour the houfe of Lancafter *: 
But this confideration was eafily overbalanced by pcliticks; and Charles, per
ceiving the intereft of that houfe to be extr.emely decayed in England, fent over 
his natural brother, commonly called the bafhrd of Burgundy, to carry in his 
name propofals of marriage to Margaret the King's fifter. The alliance of Bur
gundy was more popular vvit~ the Englifh, than that of Franr·e ; the commer~ 
cia! interefts of the- two nations invited· the princes to a clofe union; their com-

1468. mon jealoufy of Lewis was a natural cement between them; and-Edward, pleafed 
with ftrengthening himfelf by fl> potent a confederate, foon concluded the alii-· 
ance, and befrowed his filler upon Charles t. A league, which Edward at the 
fame time concluded with the duke of Brittany, feemed both to encreafc his fecu
rity, and to open to him the profpect of rivalling his predeceffors in thofe foreign 
conquefts, which, however fhort-li ved and unprofitable, had rendered their reigl'l 
fo popular and iHufi:rious :f:. 

1469. BuT whatever ambitious fchemes the King might have built on thefe allian-
ces, they were foon frufi:rated by intefrine commotions, which engro1fed all his 
attention. Thefe diforders probably arofe not immediately from the intrigues of 
the earl of Warwic, but from accident, affifred by the turbulent fpirit of the age, 
by the general humour of difcontent which that popular nobleman had infiilled 
into the nation, and perhaps by fome remains of attachment to the houf~ of Lan_ 

~11 furreetion caft:er. The hofpital of St. Leonards near York, had received, from an antient 
ln Yorkihire. grant ofKing AtheHl:ane, a right of levying a thrave of corn from every plough~ 

, land in the county; and as thefe charitable ell:abEfbments are very. liable to-abLJfe, 
the country people complained, that the revenue of the hofpital was no longer 
expended for the relief of the poor, but was. fecreted by the managers, and em· 
played for their private purpofes. After long repining at the contribution, they 
refufed payment: Ecclefiaftical and civil cenfures were i.lfued againft them : Their 
goods were diftrained, and their perfom thrown into jail : Till, as their ill-humour 

* Comines, liv. 3· chap. 4, 6. t Hall, fol. 169. 197· :t: W. Wyrceller, p. 5• 
Parliament. Hill. vol. ii. p. 3 3 z. 
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daily encreafed, they role in arms; fell upon the officers of the hofpital, whom Chap. XXII. 

they put to they fword; and proceeded in a body fifteen thouland il:rong, to the 1 4~9· 
gates of York*. The lord Montague, who comm,mded in thofe parts, oppofed 
himfelf to their progrefs; and having been fo fortunate in a fkirmifh as to feize 
Robert Hulderne their leader, he ordered him immediately to be led to execu .. 
tion; according to the barbarous and illegal practice of thofe times t. The re-
bels, however, fiill continued in arms; and being foon headed by men of great-
er difiinCl:ion, Sir Henry Nevil, fon of lord Latimer, and Sir John Coniers, they 
advanced fouthwards, and began to appear dangerous to the government. Her-
bert, earl of Pembroke, who had received that title on the forfeiture of Jafper 
Tudor, was ordered by Edward to march againll them at rhe head of a body of 
Wel!hmen; and he was joined by five rhoufand archers under the command of 
Stafford, earl of Devonfhire, who had fucceeded in that title to the family of 
Courtney, which had alfo been forfeited. But a trivial difftrence about quarters 
having begot an animofity between thefe two noblemen, the earl of Devonfhire 
retired with his archers, and left Pembroke alone to encounter the rebels :j:. The 

· two armies approached near Banbury; and Pembroke,. having prevailed in· a Battle of Ban

:!kirmiih, and having taken Sir Henry Nevil pri!Oner, ordered him immediately bury. 

to be put to death, without any form of procefs. This execution enraged, with-
out terrifying, the rebels: They attacked the Wellh army, routed them, put .z6th July. 

them to the fword without mercy; and having feize::l Pembrok(;', they took im· 
mediate revenge upon him for the death of their leader§. The King, imputing 
this misfortune to the earl of Devonlhire, who had deferted Pembroke, ordered 
him to be executed in a like fummary manner. But thefe fpeedy executions, or 
rather open murders, did not flop there: The northern rebels, fending a 
party to Grafcon, feized the earl of Rivers and his fon, John; men who had be-
come obnoxious by their near relation to the King and his partiality towards 
them: And thefe noblemen were immediately executed by orders from Sir John 

Coniers II· 
THERE is no part of Engldh hiflory fince the Conqueft; fo obfcme, fo unceP 

tain, fo little auth-:ntic or confillent, as that of the wars between the two Roles: 
Hiftorians differ about many material circumftances; fome events of the utmoll 
confequence, in which they almoll all agree, are incredible- and contraditted by 
records +.; and it is remarkable, that this profound darknefs falls upon us jufl on 

the 

• Hall, fol. zoo. Holingfhed, P· 672· Pol yd. Virg. r· 5 I 6. 
t Swwe, p. 221. Hulingfhed, p. 672. Fragm. ad finem Sprotti. 

-[Grafton, p. 6-
t~'"''' 

§ Hall, fc'~,, :::;,:, 201 • 

Grafton, p- 676, 677. II Fabian, fol. 217. 

+ We fuall give an inllar.ce: Almoft all the hifl:orians, even Comines, and ·:,1e com!nuator of the 
annals of (:roy land, afi'ert, that Edward was about this time taken prifoner b;w Clarence and \Varwic 

.. ' 
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-Chap. XXri. the ·eve of the refl:oration of letters, and when the art of Printing was already 
1
4

6
9· known in Europe. All we can- difi.:inguifh with certainty thro' the deep cloud, 

"-/ which covers that' period, is a fcene of horror and blood!hed, favage mariners, 
arbitrary executio;1s, and treacherous difhonourable ,conduCt in all parties. There 
is no pofJibility, for infl:ance, of accounting for, the views and intentions of the 
earl of vVan-vic ar this time. It is agreed, that he reficed, with his fon-in-Iaw, 
the duke of Clarence, in his governmer;t of Calai·; dLi'ring the commencement of 
this rebellion ; and that his b:-orher~ l\1ontague, aCted with vigour againil: the 
northern rebels. We may th'::'nCe prtfume, that the' infurreetion had not pro
ceeded from the fecret councils and inil:igation of Wan.Vic; tho' the murder, com
mitted by the rebels, on the earl of Rivers, his capital enemy, forms, on the other 
hand, a violent prefumption againil: him. He and Claren~e came over to Eng_ 
land, offered their fcrvice to Edward, were received without any fufpicion, were 
entrufied by him in the higheil: commands*; and frill perfevered in their fideli_ 
ty. Soon after, we find the rebels quieted and difperfed by a general pardon 
granted by Edward from the advice of the earl of Warwic: B·ut why fo coura
geous a prince, if fecure of vVarwic's fidelity, ihould have granted a general par
don to men, who bad been guilty of fuch violent and perfonal outrages againfl: 
him, is not intelligible ; ncr why that nobleman, if unfaithful, ihould have en
deavoured to· appeafe a rebellion, of which he was able to make fuch advantages. 
But it appears, that, after this infurreCtion, there was an interval of peace, dur
ing which the King loaded the family of Nevil with honours and favours of the 
higheil: nature : He made' the lord Montague a marquefs, by the fame name: 
He created his fan George? Duke of Bedford t: He declared publicly his inten-

and was committed to the cuftody of the archbilhop of York, brother to the earl; but being allowed 
to take the diverfion of hunting by this prelate, he made .his efcape, and afterwards chaced the rebels 
out of the kingdom. But that all the fl:ory is falfe appears from Rymer, where \>e find, that the 
King, throughour all this period, continually exercifed his authority, and never was interrupted in his 
government. On the 7th ~f Mdrch 1{7o, he gives a com million of array to Clarence, whom he then 
imagined a good fubjeCl:; and on the 23d of the fame monch, we find him iifuing an order for appre
hending him. Befides, in~the King's manifefl:o againft the duke and earl (Clauf. 10 Edw. IV. m, 7• 
8.) where he enumerates a~l their treafons, he mentions no fuch faa: He does not fo much as accufe 
them of exciting young Welles's rebellion: He only fays; that they exhorted him to continue in his 

rebellion. We may judge how fmaller faCts will be mifreprefented by hiftorians, who can in the moil: 
material tranfattions mill:ake fo groLly, There may even fome fcruple arife with regard to the propo
fals of marriage made to Bona of Savoy ; tho' almofl: all the hill:orians concur in it, and the fact be very 
.Jikely in icf.~lf: For there are no traces in Rymer of any fuch embafiy of War.vic's to France. The 

chief certainty in this and the preceding reign arifes either from public recordc, or from the notice taken 

of certain palfages by the French hill:orians. On the contrary, for fome centuries after the Conqueil:, 

the Fn:nch hil1ory is not compleat wi,hcut the ailiihnce of Eriglilh authors. 

* Rymer, vol. xi. p. 647, 649, 65o. t Cotton, p. 702. 
tion 
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tion of marrying that young nobleman to his eldeft daughter, Elizabeth,_ who, as Chap. xxn,. 
he had yet no fons, was the prefumptive heir of the crown : Yet we find, that foon !469· 

after, being invited to a feaft by the archbi!hop of York, a younger brother of 
\Varwic and Montague, he entertained a fudden fufpicion, that they intended to 
feize his perfon or to murder him : And he abruptly departed from the enter
tainment*. 

SooN after, there broke out another rebellion, which is as unaccountable as all 
the preceding events; chiefly becaufe no fufficient reafon is affigned for it, and be
caufe, fo far as it appears, the family of Nevil had no hand in exciting and fo
menting it. It arofe in Lincoln!hire, and was headed by Sir Robert Welles, fon 
to the lord of that name. The army of the rebels amounted to 3o,ooo men ; 
but the lord Welles him felf, far from giving countenance to them, fled· into a 
fanB::uary, in order to fecure his perfon againft the King's anger or fufpicions. 
He was drawn from this retreat by a promife of fafety; and was .foon after, not
withftanding this affurance, beheaded, along with Sir Thomas Dymoc, by orders 
from Edward t. The King fought a battle with the rebels, defeated them, took 13th March. 

Sir Robert Welles and Sir Thomas Launde prifoners, and ordered them imme· 
diately to be beheaded. 

EDWARD, during thefe tranfaB::ions, had fo little jealoufy of the earl of War-
wic or duke of Clarence, that he granted them commiffions of array for levying 
forces againft the rebels :J: : But thefe noblemen, fo foon as they left the court, 
raifed troops in their own name,' iffued declarations againft the government, and 
complained of grievances, oppreffions, and bad minifrers. The unexpected de
feat of Welles difconcerted all their meafures ; and they. retired northwards into 

Lancafhire, where they expected to be joined by lord Stanley, who had married 
the earl of Warwic~s fifter. But as that nobleman refufed all concurrence with 
them, and as lord Montague alfo remained quiet in Yorkfhire; they were obliged Warwic and1 

to di.lfolve their army, and to By into Devonfhire, where they embarked and Cb'la~ence 
d C 1 

. amihed. 
made fail towar s a a1s §. 

THE deputy-governor, whom Warwic had left at Calais, was one Vaucler, a 
Gafcon, who, feeing the earl return in this miferable condirion, refufed him ad
million into the place; and would not fo much as permit the dmchefs of Cia,. 

"' Fragm. Edw.1V. ad fin. Sprotti. t Hall, fol. 20-f. Fabian, fol. zt8. Habin6ton, 
p. 442. Holingfhed, p. 674· :j: Rymer, vol. xi. p. 65z. 

§ The King olfereJ by proclamation a reward of !Ooo pounds, or 100 pounds a year in land, to any 
that wou'd feize them. \Vhence we may learn that land \o\aS at th;t time fold for about ren years 

JlUrchafe. Se~ Rymer, vol. xi. p. 654. 
renee 
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Chap. XXII. renee to land, tho' a few days before, fhe had been delivered on ihip board of a 
'1470· fon, and was at that rime extremely difordered by ficknefs. With difficulty, he 

would allow a few flaggons of wine to be carried to the fhip for the ufe of the la
dies : But as he was a man of fagacity, and well acquainted with the revolutions, 

to which England was fubject, he fecretly apologized to Warwic for this appear
ance of infidelity, and reprefented it as proceeding entirely from zeal for his fer
vice. He faid, that the place was ill fupplied with provi!ions ; that he could not 
depend on the attachment of the garrifon ; that the inhabitants, who lived by the 
Englifh commerce, would certainly declare for the efl:ablilhed government; that 
the place was at prefent unable to re!ifl: the power of England on the one hand, 
and that of the duke of Burgundy on the other; and that, by feeming to de

clare for Edward, he would acquire the confidence of that prince, and fl:ill keep 
it.in his power, when it lhould become fafe and prudent, to rgf1ore the fortrefs to 
its antient _mailer"*. 'It is uncertain, whether Warwic was fatisfied with this apo
logy, or fufpeCted a doubte infidelity in Vaucler ; but he feigned to be entirely 
convinced by him; and having feized fome Flemiil1 veifels which he found lying 
off Calais, he immediately made 'fall towards France. 

THE King of France, uneafy at the dofe conjunCtion between Edward and- the 
duke of Burgundy, received with the greatefl: demonftrations of regard and 
friendfhip the unfortunate Warwic T, with whom he had formerly maintained a 
fecret correfpondence, and whom he hoped ftitl to make his inftrument in over· 
turning the government of England, and re·efl:ablilhing fhe houie of Lancafter. 
No animality was ever greater than that which had long prevailed between that 
houfe and the earl of Warwic. His father had been executed by orders from 
Marg:1ret: He himfelf had twice reduced Henry to captivity, had banifhed the 
~een, had put to death all their moO: zealoug partizans either in the field or on 
the fcaffold, and had occafioned innumerable ills to that unhappy family. For 
this reafon, believing that fuch inveterate rancour would never admit of any cor

dial reconciliation, he had not mentioned Henry's name, when he took arms 
a(Yainft Edward; and he rather endeavoureJ to prevail by means of his own ad-

b 

herents, than revive a party, which he fincerely hatecl. But his pnfent dif. 
treffes and the entreaties of Lewis, made him hearken to terms of accommo
dation; and Margaret b. ing fent for from Angers, where fhe then re!ided, an 
aareement was from common intereft foon formed between them. It was ftipu
]~ed, that Warwic ihould adopt the caL1fe of Henry, and endeavour to reftore 
him to liberty and to re-efiablifh him on the throne; that the adminiftration of 
the government, during the minority of young Edward, Henry's fon, fhould re· 

~- Comines, liv. 3· chap. 4· Ihll, fol. 205. t P-olyd. Virg. p. 519. 
.GJc 
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fide conjointly in the earl of Warwic and duke of Clarence ; that prince Ed
ward fhould marry the lady Anne, fecond daughter of that nobleman ; and that 
the crown, in cafe of the failure of male-iffue in that prince, fhould defcend to 
the duke of CJarence, to the entire exclufion of King Edward and his pofterity. 
Never was confederacy on all fides, lefs natural or more evidently the work of 
neceillty : But Warwic hoped, that all former paffions of the Lancafi:rians might 
be loft in prefent political views; and that at worfi:, the independant power of his 
family, and the affections of the people, would be able to give him fecurity, and 
enable him to exact the full performance of all the conditions agreed on. The 
marriage of prince Edward with the lady Anne was immediately celebrated in 
France. 

EDWARD realonably forefaw, that it would be eafy to diffolve an alliance, com
pofed of fuch difcordant parts. For·this purpofe, he fent over a lady of great 
fagacity and addrefs, who belonged to the train of the dutchefs of Clarence, and 
who, under colour of attending her mifi:refs, was empowered to negotiate with 
the duke, and renew the connexions of that prince with his own family *. She 
reprefented to Clarence, that he had unwarily, to his own ~uin, become the inftru~ 
ment of Warwic's vengeance, and had thrown himfelf entirely in the power of 
his moft inveterate enemies ; that the mortal injuries, which the one royal family 
had fuffered from the other, were now paft all forgi venefs, and no idea of an 
imaginary union in interefi:s could ever fuffice to obliterate them ; that even if 
the leaders were willing to forget paft offences, the animofity of their .adherentS 
would prevent a fincere coalition of parties, and would, in fpite of all temporary 
and verbal agreements, preferve an eternal oppofition of meafures between them; 
and that a prince, who deferred his own kindred, and joined the murderers of 
his father, left himfelf fingle, without friends, without protection, and would 
not, when misfortunes inevitably fell upon him, be fo much as entitled to any 
pity or regard from the reft of mankind. Clarence was only one and twenty 
years of age, and feems to have poffeffed but a flender capacity; yet he could 
eafily fee the force of thefe reafons ; and on the promife of forgivenefs from his 
brother, he fecretly engaged, on a favourable opportunity, to defert the earl of 
W arwic, and abandon the Lancaftrian pa-rty. 

DuRING ·this negotiation, Warwic was fecretly carrying on a correfpondence o~ 
the fame nature with his brother, the marquefs of Montague, who wa~ entire_ 
ly trufted by Edward ; and like motives produced a like refolution in that noble_ 
man. The marquefs alfo, that he might render the projected blow the more 

* Comiaes, l!v. 3· chap. 5· Hall, fJI. 207, Ho!ingfhed, p. 675• 

Vox.. II. 3 F deadly 

Chap. XXII. 
l<J-70· 
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Chap. XXII. deadly and incurable, refolved, on his fide, to watch a favourable opportunity 
!47°· for committing his perfidy, and frill to maintain the appearance of being a zea· 

lous adherent to the houfe of York. 

Septr. 
Warwic and 
Claren<:e re· 
turn. 

AFTER thefe mutual fnares were thus carefully laid, the decifion of the quar
rel advanced apace. Lewis prepared a fleet to efcort the earl of Warwic, and of
fered him a fupply of men and money*. The duke of Burgundy, on the other 
hand, enraged at that nobleman for his feizure of the Flemi!h fhips before Calais, 
and anxious to fupport the reigning family in England, with whom his own in
terefts were now connected, fitted out a larger fleet, with which he guarded the 
Channel; and he inceffantly warned his brother-in-law of the imminent perils, to 
which he was expofed. But Edward, tho' always brave and often active, had 
very little forefight or penetration : He was not fenfible of his danger: He mad~ 
no fuitable preparations againft the earl of Warwic t : He even faid, that the 
duke might fpare himfelf the trouble of guarding the feas, and that he wifhed for 
nothing more than to fee Warwic fet foot on Englifh ground t. A vain confi
dence in his own prowefs, joined to the immoderate love of pleafure, had made 
him incapable of all found reafon and reflection. 

THE event foon happened, of which Ed ward feemed fo defirous. A ftorm 
difperfed the FJemifh navy, and left the feas open to Warwic §. That nobleman 
feized the opportunity, and fetting fail, quickly landed at Dartmouth, with the 
duke of Clarence, the earls of Oxford and Pembroke, and a fmall body of troops ; 
while the King was in the north, engaged in fuppreffing an infurrection, which 
had been raifed by the lord Fitz-Hugh, brother-in-law to Warwic. The fcene, 
which enfues, feems more like the fiCtion of a poem or romance than an event 
in true hifrory. The prodigious popularity of Warwic IJ, the zeal of the Lan
caftrian party, rhe fpirit of difcontent with which many were infetl:ed, and the. 
general infrability of the Engli!h nation, occafioned by the late frequent revolu.
tions, drew fuch multitudes to his ftandard, that in a very few days his army 
amounted to fixty thoufand men, and was continually encreafing. Edward ha:f
tened fouthwards to encounter him; and the two armies approached each other 
near Nottingham, where a decifive action was every moment expetl:ed. The 
rapidity of Vv' arwies progrefs had incapacitated the duke of Clarence from execut
ing his plan of treachery; and the marquefs of Montague had here the opportu
nity of ftriking the firft blow. He communicated the defign to his adherents,. 
who promifed him their concurrence : They took to arms in the night time, and 
haftened with loud acclamations to Edward's quarters: The King was alarmed at 

* Comines, Iiv. 3· chap. 4• 
«.;h;~p. 5• Hall, fol. zo8. 

1 

Hall, fol. 207. t Grafton, p. 687. :t: Comines, liv. 3. 
§ Comines, liv. 3. chap. 5,• 1,1 Hall, fol. zos. 
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. .the noife, and ftarting from his bed, heard the cry of war, ufually employed by Chap. xxn:. 
the Lancaftrian party. Lord Haflings, his chamberlain, informed him of the 147°· 

danger, and urged him to make his efcape by fpeedy flight from an army, where 
he had fo many concealed enemies, and where few feemed to be zealouO.y attach-
ed to his fervice. He had juft time to get on horfeback, and to hurry with a 
fmall retinue to Lynne, in Norfolk, where he luckily found fome fhips ready, on Edward IV. 

board which he prefently embarked •. And after this manner, the earl of War_ expelled. 

wic, in no longer fpace than eleven ,days after his firll: landing, was left entire 
mafter of the kingdom. 

BuT Edward's danger did not end with his embarkation. The Eafterlings or 
Hanfe-Towns were then at war both with France and England ; and fome fhips 
of thefe people, hovering on the Engli!h coaft, efpied the King's veifels, and 
gave chace to them ; nor was it without extreme difficulty, that he made his 
efcape into the port of Alcmaer in Holland. He had fled from Engiand with fuch 
precipitation, that he had carried nothing of value along with him; and the only 
reward, which he could befiow on the captain of the veffel, that brought him 
over, was a robe, lined with fables; promifing him an ample recompence, if 
fortune fhould ever become more propitious to him t-. 

IT is not likely, that Edward could be very fond of prefenting himfelf in this 
lamentable condition before the duke of Burgundy; and that having fo fudden
ly, after his mighty vaunts, loft all footing in his own kingdom, he could be in_ 
fenfible to the ridicule, which muft attend him in the eyes of that prince. The 
duke, on his part, was no lefs embarraifed how he fhould receive the dethroned 
monarch. As he had ever borne a greater affeCtion to the houfe of Lancaiter 
than to that of York, nothing l:lut political views had engaged him to contract 
an alliance with the latter family ; and he forefaw, that probably the revolution 
in England would now turn this alliance againft him, and render the reigning 
family in that kingdom his implacable and jealous enemy. For this reafon, when 
the firft rumour of that event reached him, attended with the circumftance of 
Edward's death, he feemed rather pleafed ~ith the cataftrophe; and it was no 
agreeable difappointment to find, that he muft either undergo the burthen of 
fupporting an exiled prince, or the di!honour of abandoning fo near a relation :f:. 
He began, already to fay, that his conneCtions were with the kingdom of Eng_· 
land, not with the King; and that it was indifferent to him, whether the name 
of Edward or that of Henry was employed in the articles of treaty §. Thefe 

* Comines, liv, 3· chap. 5· Hall, fol. zo8. 
t Coxhines, liv. 3• chap. 5· Habington, p. 445· 

3 F 2 

t Comines, liv. 3· chap. 5• 
§ Comines, liv. 3· chap. 6. Hall, fo1. ZII• 
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Chap. XXII. fentiments were continually :ftrengthened by the fubfequent events. Vaucler, the 
147°· deputy-governor of Calais, tho,_ he had been confirmed in his command ·by Ed

ward, and even received an annual penfion from the duke of Burgundy on ac
count of his fidelity to-the crown*, no fooner faw his old mafter, Warwic, re. 
inftated in authority, than he declared for him, and with great demoftrations 
of zeal and attachment, put the whole garrifon in his livery t. And the intel
ligence, which the duke received every day froln England, feemed to promife 
an entire and full fettlement in the family of Lancafter. 

Henry VI.
reftored. 

IMMEDIATELY after Edward's flight had left the kingdom at Warwic's dif~ 
pofal, that nobleman haftened to London ; and taking Henry from his confine
ment in the Tower, into which he had been the chief caufe of throwing him, he 
proclaimed him King with great folemnity. A parliament was fummoned in 
the name of that prince to meet at Weftminfter ; and as this affembly could 
pretend to no liberty amidft fuch enraged faCtions, governed by fuch an impe
tuous fpirit as W arwic, their votes were entirely diCtated by the ruling party :f:. 
The treaty with Margaret was here fully executed : Henry was recognized for 
lawful King; but his incapacity for government being avowed, the regency was 
entrufted to Warwic and Clarence till the majority of prince Edward ;. and in de
fault of that prince'"s iifue, Clarence was declared fucceffor to the crown. The 
tJfual bufinefs alfo of reverfals went on without oppofition: Every fiatute, made 
during the reign of Edward, was repealed; that prince was declared to be an 
ufurper; he and his adherents were attainted; and in particular, Richard, duke 
of Glocefter, his. younger brother~ All the attainders of the Lanca!hians, the 
dukes of Somerfet and Exeter, the earls of Richmond, Pembroke, Oxford and 
Ormond, were reverfed ; and every one was reftored, who had loft either ho
nours or fortune, by his former adherence to the caufe of Henry. 

THE ruling party were more fparing in their executions,. than was ufual after 
any revolution during thofe violent times. The only viCtim of difiinCtion was. 
John Tibetor,. earl of Won:efter, conftable of England. This accompli.fhed per
fon, born in an age and nation. where the nobility valued themfelves on ignorance 
as their privilege, and left learning to monks and fchoolma.fters, for whom in
deed the fpurious erudition that prevailed, was beft fitted, had been ftruck with
the firft rays of true fcience, which began ro penetrate from the wuth, and had 
been zealous, by his exhortations and example, to propagate the love of letters 
among his ur:polif'ned countrymen. It is pretended, that knowledge had not pro
duced on this nobleman himfelf, the effeCt which fo naturally attends it, of hu-

* Grafton, p. 683. t Comines, liv. 3· chap. 6. Hall, fol •. zu. 
t Grafton, f• 6<.~ 1. F a.bian, fo.J. ZL9. Polyd. Virg. p. )U. 
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mamzmg the temper, and foftening the heart * ; and that he had enraged the Chap. XXIL 

Lancaftrians againft him, by the feverities which he exercifed upon them, during 147°• 

the prevalence of his own party. He endeavoured to conceal himfelf after the 
flight of Ed ward ; but was caught on the top of a tree in the foreft of W ey bridge, 
was conduCled to.London, tried before the earl of Oxford, condemned and ex-
ecuted. All the other confiderable Yorkifts either fled beyond fea, or took ihelter 
in fantl:uaries; where the eccldiaftical privileges afforded them protection. In Lon-
don alone, it is computed, that no lefs than 2000 perfons faved themfelves in this 
manner t; and among the reft, Edward's ~een, who was there delivered of a. 
fon, called by his father's name :j:. 

QpEEN Margaret, the other rival ~een, had not yet appeared in Englan":l 
but on receiving inttlligence of Warwic's fuccefs, was preparing with prince Ed
ward for her journey. All the banifhed Lancaftrians flocked co her; and among 
th~ reft, the duke of Somerfet, fon to the duke beheaded after the battle of Hex• 
ham. This nobleman, who had long been regarded as head of the party, had 
fled into the Low Countries on the difcomfiture of his friends; and as he concealed 
his name and quality, he had languiihed in the 1pofr extreme want and indigence. 
Philip de Comines tells us §, that he himfelf there faw him, as well as the duke 
of Exeter, in a condirion no better than that of the meaneft beggar ; till being 
·difcovered by Philip duke of Burgundy, they had fmall penfions allotted them, 
and -were living in filence and obfcurity, when the fuccefs of their party called 
them from the1r retreat. But both Somerfet and Margaret were detained by 
contrary winds, from reaching England IJ, till a new revolution in that kingdom7 

no lefs fudden and furprizing than the former, drew them into greater mifery 
than that from which they had jufi: emerged. 

THo' the duke of Burgundy, by neglecting Edward, and paying court to .the 
efi:abli!hed government, had endeavoured to conciliate the friendihip of the Lan
cafirians, he found that he had not fucceeded to his wiih ; and the antient con
nexions between the King of France, and th~ earl of Warwic, frill he,ld him i11 
great doubt and anxiety -J-. This nobleman, too haftily regarding Charles as hi.s 
determined enemy, had fent over to Calais a body of 4ooo men, who committed 
inroads on the Low Countries *; and the duke of Burgundy faw himfelf in dan
ger of being oppreffed by the united arms of France and of England. He re
f0lved therefore to grant fome affiftance to his brother-in-law ; but in fuch a co
vert manner, as ihould give the leaft offence poffible to the government of Eng·-

* Hall, fol. 210. Stowe, p. 422. 

Stowe, p. 423. Holling!hed, p. 677. 
ton, .p. 692. Polyd. Virg. p. 5 22. 

t Cornines, liv. 3· chap. 7· :1: Hall, fol. 210' 

Grafton, p. 69o. § Liv. 3· chap. 4· II Graf 
+ Hall, fol. 205. * Comines, liv. 3• chap. 6. 
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Chap. XXII. land. He equipped four large veffels, in the name of fome private merchants, at 
'lt7 1• Terveer in Zealand; and caufing fourteen ihips to be fecretly hired ofthe Eafter

lings, he delivered this fmall fquadron to Edward, who receiving alfo a fum of 
money from the duke, immediately fet fail for England. No fooner was CharleS 
:informed of his departure, than he iffued a proclamation inhibiting all his fubjeCl:s 
to give him countenance or affiftance *·; an artifice which could not blind the ear} 
of Warwic, but which might ferve as a decent pretence, if he was fo difpofed, for 
maintaining friendihip with the houfe of Burgundy. 

EDWARD, impatient to take revenge of his enemies, and to recover his loft 
authority, made an attempt to land with his forces, which exceeded not zooo 
men, on the coaft of Norfolk; but being there repulfed t, he failed northwards, 

-zsth March. and difembarked at Ravenfpur in Yorkfhire. Finding, that the new magiftrates, 
Edward IV. who had been placed in authority by the earl of W arwic, kept the people every 
returns. d d d d h where from joining him, he preten e , an even rna e oat , that he came not to 

challenge the crown, but only the inheritance of the houfe of York, which of 
right belonged to him, and that he did not intend to raife a civil war in the king
dom :1:· His partizans every moment flocked to his ftandard : He was admitted 
into the city of York § : And he was foon in a fituation, which gave him hopes 
of fuccefs in all his claims and pretenfions. The marquis of Montague command
ed in the northern counties ; but from fome myfierious reafons, which, as well 
as many other important tranfaCl:ions in that age, no hiftorian has cleared up, he 
totally neglected the beginnings of an infurrection, which he ought to have efteem
ed fo formidable II· Warwic affembled an army at Leicefier, with an intention of 
meeting and of giving battle to the enemy ; but Edward, by taking another road, 
paffed him unmolefied, and prefented himfelf before the gates of London. Had 
he.here been refufed admittance, he was totally ruined : But there were many caufes 
which inclined the citizens to favour him. His numerous friends, iffuinO' forth 

' 0 
1 from their fanCl:uaries, were active in his caufe; many rich merchants, who had 

formerly lent him money, faw no other chance for their payment but his reftora
tion; the city-dames, who had b~en liberal of their favours to him, and who 
frill retained an affection for this young and gallant prince, fwayed their,hufbands 
and friends in his behalf+ ; and above all, the archbifhop of York, Warwic's 
brother, to whom the care of the city was committed, had fecretly, from unknown 

1 Ith April. reafons, entered into a correfpondence with him, and he facilitated Ed ward's ad-

• Comines, liv. 3· diap. 6. t Holinglhed, p. 6;-9. t Hall, fol. 214. Habing-
ton, p. 447• Ho!ingfhed, p. 679· Grafton, p. 6g8. Fabi~n, fol. 219. § Polyd. Virg· 
p. 524· Leland's colleB:. vol. ii. p. so+, II Hall, fol. 215. Habington, p. 447· Hoi~ 
lil1glhed, p. 68o. Polyd. Virg. p. 524· + Comines, liv. 3· chap. 7· 
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miffion into London. The moft likely caufe, which can be affigned for thofe Chap. XX II. 
multiplied infidelities, even in the family itfelf of Nevil, is the fpirit of faction, 147 1• 

which, when it becomes inveterate, it is very difficult for any man entirely to 
lhake off. Thefe perfons, who had long diftinguifhed themfelves in the York 
party, were unable to act with zeal and cordiality for the fupport of the Lancaf-
trians; and they were inclined, by every profpect of favour or accommodation, 
offered them by Edward, to return to their antient connexions. However this 
may be, Edward's entrance into London, made him m~fter not only of that rich 
and powerful city, but alfo of the perfon of Henry, who, deftined to be the 
perpetual fport of fortune, thus fell again into the hands of his enemies*. 

IT appears not, that Warwic, during his fhort adminiftration, which had con~ 
timb::l only fix months, had been guilty of any unpopular atl:s, or had any wife 
defe1 1, ed to forfeit that general favour, with which he had fo lately overwhelmed 
Edward. But this prince, who was formerly the defendant, was now :the ag:
greifor; and having overcome the difficulties, which always attend the beginnings. 
of an infurrefrion, polfeifed many advantages above his enemy : His partizans 
were actuated by that zeal and courage, which the notion of an attack infpires ; 
his opponents were intimidated for a like reafon ; every one, who had been dif
appointed in the hopes, which he had entertained from W arwic's ~Ievation, either 
became a cool friend, or an open enemy to that noWeman; and each malecontent, 
from whatever caufe, proved an acceffion to Edward's army. The King, there
fore, found himfelf in a condition to face the earl of Warwic, who, being re
inforced by his fon-in-law, the duke of Clarence, and his brother the marquis; 
of Montague, took poft at Barnet, in the neighbourhood of London. The ar
rival of Q!.Ieen Margaret was every day expected, who wou~d have drawn toge
ther all the true Lancaftrians, and have brought a mighty acceffion to Warwic's 
forces: But this very confideration proved a motive to the earl rather to hurry on. 
a decifive action, than to fhare the victory with rivals and antient enemies, whO> 
he forefaw, would, in cafe of fuccefs, claim the chief merit in the enterprize t. 
But while his jealoufy was all directed towards that fide, he overlooked the dan
aerous infidelity of friends, who lay the neareft to his bofom. His brother, 
0 • 
Montague, who had lately temporized, feems now to have remamed fincerely 
attached to the interefts of his family : But his fon-in-law, tho' bound to him by
every tye of honour and gratitude, tho' he fhared the power of the regency, tho' 
he had been invefted by \Varwic in all the honours and patrimony of the houfe of 
York, refolved to fulfil the fecret NJgagements, which he had formerly taken 
with his brother, and to fupport the interdh of his own family : He deferted tG 

* Grafton, p. JOZ.. t Comine.s, liv. 3· chap. 7-
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Chap. XXII. the King in the night-time, and carried over a body of 12,ooo men along with 
1 +7 1

• him*. Warwic was now too far <1dvanced to retreat; and as he rejected with 
difdain all terms of peace offered him by Edward and Clarence, he was obliged 

14th April. to hazard a general engagement. The battle was fought with great obfH~acy on 
:Ba:tle odflarh- both fides : The two armies, in imitation of their leaders, exerted· uncommon aCts 
.net,an eat . h ·n. · d 'd d 
ofWarwic. of valour: And t e Vli..-Lory remamed long un ec1 e between them. But an ac-

Battle of 
Teukefbury. 

4-th M11y. 

cident threw at laft the balance to the fide of the Yo~kifts. Edward's cognifance 
was a fun ; that of Warwic a ftar with rays ; and the miftinefs of the morninO' 

. b 

rendering it difficult to diftingui!h them, John earl of Oxford, who fought on 
the fide of the Lancaftrians, was, by miftake, atta-cked by his friends, and chaced 
off the field of battle t. W arwic, contrary to his more ufual practice, engaged 
that day on foot, refolving to fhow his army,_ that he meant to !hare every fortune 
with them, and he was flain in the thickeft of the engagement :j:: His brothe'f 
underwent the fame fate: And as Edward had iffued orders not to give any quar
ter, a great and undiftinguifhed £laughter was made in the purfuit §. There fdt 
about 1500 on the fide of the conquerors. 

THE fame day that this decifive battle was fought n, Queen Margaret and her 
fon, now about eighteen years of age, and a very promifing youth, arrived ac 
Weymouth, fupported by a fmall body of French forces. When this princefs 
received intelligence of her bufband,s captivity, and of the defeat and death of 
the earl of Warwic, her courage, which bad fupported her under fo many difaf
trous events, here quite left her; and fhe immediately forefaw all the difmal con. 
fequences of this calamity. She took fanCtuary at firft in the abbey of Beaulieu+; 
but being encouraged by the appearance of Tudor, earl ofPembroke, and Court
ney, earl of Devonfhire, of the lords Wenloc and St. John, with other men of 
rank, who exhorted her ftill to hope for fuccefs, fhe refumed her former fpirit 
and determined to defend to the utmoft the ruins of her fallen fortunes. She ad~ 
vanced thro' the counties of Devon, Somerfet, and Glocefter, encreafing her ar-
my on each day's march ; but was at lafl: ovtrtaken by the rapid and expeditious 
Edward, at Teukefbury, on the banks of the Severne. The Lancafirians were 
here totally defeated : The eat! of Devonfhire and lord Wenloc, were killed in 
the field : The duke of Somerfet, and about twenty other perfons of diftincrion, 
having taken fhelter in a church, were furrounded, dragged out, and immediately 
beheaded : About gooo of their fide fell in battle: And the army was entirely 
difperfed. 

"" Grafton, p. 700. Comines, liv. 3• chap. 7• Leland's Collect. vol. ii. p. 50~. t H,bing-
ton, p. 449· t Comines, liv. 3· chap. 7·- §Hall, fol. 218. U Leland'.s Co!Iea. 
vol. ii. p. 505. f Hall~ fol. 219. Habington, p. 45 1. G1afton, p. 7.o6. Po. yd. Virg. p. sz8. 
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QgEEN Margaret and her fon were taken prifoners, and brought to the King, Chap. xxrr. 
who aiked the prince, after an infulting manner, how he dared co invade his do- 147 1

• 

minions? The young prince, more mindful of his high birth than of,his prefent 
fortune, replied, that he came thither to claim his juft inheritance. The unge-
nerous Edward, infenfible to pity, il:ruck him on the face with his gauntlet; and 
the dukes of Clarence and Glocefter, lord Haftings and Sir Thomas Gray, taking 
the blow as a fignal for farther violence, hurried the prince into the next apart- M~rder ~of 
menr, and there difpatched him with their daggers*. Margaret was thrown in- pnndce Ed-

war • 
to the Tower: King Henry expired in that confinement a few days after the battle 21ft May. 

of Teukdbury ; but whether he died of a natural or violent death is uncertain. 
It is pretended, and was generally believed, that the duke of Glocefter killed Peath of 

him with his own hands t : But the univerfal odium under which that pri•1ce's h~nry VI. 

memory defervedly labours, inclined perhaps the nation to aggravate his cnmes 
without any fufficient authority. It is certain, however, that Henry's death was 
very fudden; and tho' he laboured before under an ill ftate of health, this cir
cumftance, joined to the general m 1nners of the age, gave a very natural ground 
of fufpicion; which was rather increafed than diminifhed, by the expofing of his 
body to public view. That precaution ferved only to recal many fimilar inftances 
in the Engliih hiftory, and to fuggeft the comparifon. 

ALL the hopes of the Lancaftrians feemed now to be utterly extingui!hed. 
Every legitimate prince of that family was dead: Almoft all the great leaders of 
the party had peri!hed in battle or on the fcaffold : J afper, earl of Pembroke, who 
was levying forces in Wales, difperfed his army, when he received intelligence of 
the battle of Teukeibury; and he fled into Brittany with his nephew, the young 
.earl of Richmond :j:. The baftard of Falconbridge, who had levied fome forces, 
and advanced to London during Edward's abfence, was repulfed; his men deferred 
him ; he was taken prifoner and immediately executed§: And peace being now 
fully reftored to the nation, a parliament was fummoned, which ratified, as ufual, 6th oa . 
. all the acts of the victor, and recognized his legal authority. 

BuT this prince, who had been fo firm and aCtive and intrepid during the 
-courfe of adverfiry, was frill unable to refiil: the allurements of a profperous for_ 
tune; and he wholly devoted himfelf, as before, to pleafure and amufement, after 
he became entirely mafter of his kingdom, and had no longer any enemy who 
could give him anxiety or alarm. He recovered, however, by this gay and in_ 
offenfive courfe of life, and by his eafy, familiar manners, that popularity, which_ 

• Hall, fot; 22'1. Habington, p. 453· Holinglhed, p. 688. Polyd. Virg, p. 530. t Co-
mines, Hall, fol. ZZ3• Grafton, p. 703. :j: Habington, P• 454• Polyd. Virg. p. 53'• 
§ Holinglhed, p. 689, 69o. 693. Hi!l. Croyl. cont. p. 554· 
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Chap. XXII. it is natural to imagine, he had loft by the repeated cruelties exercifed upon his 
14-72 • enemies; and the example alfo of his jovial fefl:ivicy, ferved to abate the former 

acrimony of faction among his fubjetts, and to refl:ore the focial difpofition, which 
had been fo long interrupted between the oppo!ite parties. All men feemed to be 
fully fatisfied With the prefent government ; and the memory of paft calamities 
ferved only to imprefs the people more ftrongly with a fenfe of their allegiance, 

and with the refolution of never incurring any more the hazard of rwewing fuch 
direful fcenes. 

BuT while the King was thus indulging himfelf in pleafure, he was rouzed 
from the lethargy by a profpeB: of foreign conquefls, which, it is probable, his 
defire of popularity, more than the fpirit of ambition, had made him covet .. 
Tho' he deemed himfelf very little beholden to the duke of Burgundy, for the 
reception which that prince had given him during his exile *, the political interefts 
'of their ftates maintained Hill a clofe conneCtion between them ; and they agreed 
to unite their arms in making a powerful invafion on France. A league was 
formed, in which Edward ftipulated to pafs the feas with an army, exceeding 
IO,ooo men, and to invade the French territories: Charles promifed to join him 
with· ali his forces : The King was to challenge the crown of France, and to ob
tain at leaft the provinces of Normandy and Guienne: The duke was to acquire 
Champaigne and fome other territories, and to free all his dominions from-the 
burthen of homage to the .crown of France : And neither party was to make 
peace without the confent of the other t. They were the .more encouraged to. 
hope for fuccefs from this league, as the count de St. Pol, conftable of France~ 

:who was mafler of St. ~in tin, and fome towns on the Somme, had fecretly pro
, mifed them his affiftance ; and there were alfo hopes of engaging the duke of 
Brittany to enter into the confederacy. 

1474· THE profpeB: of a French war was always a fure means of making the parlia-
ment open their purfes, as far as the habits of that age-would permit. They 
voted .the King a tenth of rents, or two fhillings in the pound; which muft have 
been ver_y inaccurately levied, fince it produced only 31,4 6o pounds ; and they 
added to this fupply a whole fifteenth, and three quarters of another t: But as 
the King deemed thefe fums frill unequal to the undertaking, he attempted tole
vy money by the way 0f benevolence; a fort of exaCtion, which, except during 
the reign of Richard II. had fcarce ever been praCticed in former times, and which,. 
tho' the confent of the parties was pretended to be gained, could not be efteemed 

* Comine~, liv. 3· chap. 7· t Rymer, vol. xi. p. 8o6, 807, 8o8, &c. 
P· 696, JOO. I-ldl:. Croyl. cont. p. 5 sS. 
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entirely voluntary*. The claufes, annexed to the parliamentary grant, fhow Chap. xxn. 
fufficiently the fpirit of the nation in this refpect. The money levied by the fif- 1 474· 

teenth was not to be put into the King's hands, but to be kept in religious houfes ; 
and if the expedition into France did not take place, it was immediately to be 
refunded to the people. After thefe grants, the parliament was diffolved, which 
had fat near two years and a half, and had undergone feveral prorogations; a prac-
tice not very ufual at that time in England. 

THE King paffed over to Calais with an army of I 500 men at arms, and 15000 14-75'· 
archers ; attended with all the chief nobility of England, who, prognofticating Tnvafion of 

future fucceffes from the pafr, were eager to appear in this great theatre of ho- France. 

nour t. But all their fanguine hopes were damped, when they found, on enter-
ing the French territories, that neither the confrable opened his gates to them, 
nor did the duke of Burgundy bring them the fmalleft affifrance. That prince, 
tranfported by his ardent temper, had carried all his armies to a great difrance, 
and had employed them in wars on the frontiers of Germany, and againft the duke 
of Lorrain ; and tho' he came in perfon to Edward, and endeavoured to apolo-
gize for this breach of treaty, there was no profpect that they would be able this 
campaign to make a conjunction with the Engliih. This circumftance gave great 
difguft to the King, and inclined him to hearken to thofe advances, which Lewis 
continually made him for an accommodation. 

THAT monarch, more fwayed by political views than by the point of honour:, 
deemed no fubmiffions too mean, which could free him from enemies, who had 
proved fo formidable to his predeceffors, and who, united to fo many other ene
mies, might frill ihake the well eftabliihed government of France. It appears from 
Comines, that difcipline was, at this time, very imperfect among the Engliih ; and 
that their civil wars, tho' long continued, yet, being always decided by hafty battles, 
had frill left them ignorant of the improvements, which the military art was be
ginning to receive upon the continent :j:. But as Lewis was fenfible, that the 
warlike genius of the people would foon render them excellent foldiers, he was far 
from defpifing them for their prefent want of experience; and he employed all 
his art to detach them from their alliance with Burgundy. When Edward fent 
a herald to claim the crown of France, and to carry him a defiance in cafe of re
fufal ; fo far from anfwering to this bravade in like haughty terms, he replied 
with great temper, and even made the herald, a confiderable prefent §: He took 

• Hall, fol. 226. Habington, p. 461. Grafton, p. 719. Fabian, fol. 221. 
t Comines, liv. 4· chap. 5· This author fays, (chap. 1 1.) that the King artfully brought over fome 

of the richeft of his fubjects, who, he knew, would be foon tired of the war, and would promote 
<~11 propofals of peace, which he forefaw, would foon become neceffary. 

:t: Comines, liv. 4· chap. 5. § Co mines, liv, 4- chap. 5· Hall, fol. 227, 
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Chap. XXII. afterwards an opportunity of fending a herald to the Engli!h camp ; and giving 
I47S· him direCtions to apply to the lords Stanley and Howard, who, he heard, were 

z9th Auguft. friends to peace, he defired the good offices of thefe noblemen in promoting an 
accommodation with their mafter *. As Edward was now fallen into like difpo
fitions, a truce was foon concluded on terms more advantageous than honourable 
to Lewis. He ftipulated to pay Edward immediately 7 s,ooo crowns, on con
dition that he ihould withdraw his army from France, and promifed to pay him 
50,000 crowns a year during their joint lives: It was added, that the Dauphin, 

Peace of when of age, fhould marry Edward's eldeft daughter t. In order to ratify this 
Pecquigni. treaty, the two monarchs agreed to have a perfonal interview ; and for this pur

pofe, fuitable preparations were made at Pecquigni near Amiens: A clofe rail 
was drawn acrofs a bridge in that place, with no larger intervals than would al~ 
low the arm to pafs ; a precaution which was ufed to prevent a like accident with 
that which happened to John duke of Burgundy in his conference with the Dau
phin at Montereau. Edward and Lewis came to the oppofite fides ; conferred 
privately together; and having confirmed their friendlhip, and interchanged many 
mutual' civilities, they foon after parted :j:. 

LE wzs was anxious- not only to gain the King's friendlhip; but alfo that oft he 
nation, and of all the confiderable perfons in the Engli!h court. He beftowed 
penfions, to the amount of r6,ooo crowns a year, on feveral of the King's fa. 
vourites ; on lord Haftings two thoufand crowns ; on lord Howard and others 
in proportion ; and thefe great minifters were not ailiamed thus to receive wage5 
from a foreign prince§. As the two armies, after the conclulion of the truce-, 
remained fome time in the neighbourhood of each other, the Engli!h were not 
only admitted freely into Amiens, where Lewis relided, but had alfo all their 
charges defrayed, and had wine and viB:uals furnilhed them in every inn, with-
out any payments being demanded.. They flocked thither in fuch multitudes, 
that once above nine thoufand of them were in the town, and they might have 
made themfelves mafters of the King's perfon ; but Lewis, concluding from thei..t' 
carelefs and dilfolute manner of Jiving, that they had no bad intentions, was care
ful not to betray the leaft llgns of fear or jealoufy. And when Edward, in
formed of this diforder, defired him to fhut the gates againft them ; he replied,. 
that he would never agree to exclude the Englifh from the place where he refid
ed; but Edward, if he pleafed, might recall them,. and place his- own officers at 
the gates of Amiens to prevent their returning II· 

'" Comines, Iiv. 4• chap. 7· t Rymer, vol. xii. p. I{. t Comines, liv. 4· chap. 9• 
§ Hall, fol. 235. H Comines, liv. 4· chap. 9· Hall, fol. 233--
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LEWis's defire of confirming a mutual amity with England, engaged him even Chap. XXIIo... 
to make imprudent advances, which coft him afterwards fome pains to evade. In •475· 

the conference at Pecquigni, he had faid to Edward, that he wifhed to have a viik 
from him at Paris ; that he would there endeavour to amufe him with the ladies ; 
and that, in cafe any offences were then committed, he would affign him the car-
dinal of Bourbon for confeffor, who, from fellow-feeling, would not be over and 
above fevere in the penances, which he would enjoin. This hint made deeper· 
impreffions than Lewis intended. Lord· Howard, who accompanied him back 
to Amiens, told him, in confidence, that, if. he was fo difpofed, it would not be 
impoffible to. perfuade Ed ward to take a journey with him to Paris, where they 
might make merry together. Lewis pretended at firft not to hear this offer; but 
on Howard's repeating it, he expreffed his concern, that his wars with the duke 
of Burgundy would not permit him to attend his royal gueft, and do him the 
honours he intended.. " Edward," faid he privately to Comines, " is a very. 
" handfome and a very amorous prince : Some lady at Paris may like him as 
" well as he fhall do .her; and may invite him to return in another manner. It:, 
"·is bette-r that the fea !hould be between us." * 

Tms treaty did very little honour to either of thefe monarchs: It difcovered· 
the imprudence of Edward, who had taken his meafures fo ill with his allies, as to. 
be obliged, after fuch expenfive preparations, to return without making any ac· 
quifitions, equivalent to them : It fhowed the want of dignity in Lew~, who, 
rather than run the hazard of a battle, agreed to fubject his kingdom to a tribute; 
and thus acknowledge the fuperiority of a neighbouring prince, poffeffed of-much 
lefs power and territory than himfelf~ But ag'Lewis made intereft the fole teft or 
honour,- he thought, that aU the advantages of the treaty were on his fide, and 
that he had over.reached Edward by fending him out of France on fuch eafy 
terms.. For this reafon, he was very folicitous to conceal his triumph ; and he 
ftrictly enjoined his courtiers never to !how the Englifh the leaft fign of· mockery 
or. ridicule againfl: them. But he did not hirnfelf very carefully obferve fo pru
dent a .rule: He could not forbear, one day,. in the joy of his hearr, throwing out 
fome raillery on the-eafy fimplicity of Edward and his council : When he perceiv
ed, that. he was overheard by a. Gafcon, who had fettled in ·England. He was 
immediately fenfible ·of the. blunder; fent a meifage to the gentleman; and of
fered him fuch a~vantages in his own country, as.c;ngaged him to remain in 
France. It is but juft, faid he, that I pay the penal.y if my talkativenefs t. 

THE moft honourable part of Lewis's treaty v· · _ Edward was the ftipulation 
for the liberty of ~een Margaret, who, tho' aire:r the death of her- hufband and 

•· Comines, Iiv. 4· chap. 10, Babington, p. 469. · t Comines, liv. 3· chap, 1 o. 
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Chap. XXII. fan, fhe could no longer be formidable to the government, was frill detained,in 
Lt75· cuitody by Edward. Lewis paid fifty thoufand crowns for her ranfom; and that 

princefs, who had been fo aB:ive in the ftage of the world, and who had experi
enced fuch a variety Qf fortune, paffed the refl: of her day~ in tranquillity and pri
vacy, till the year 148 z, when fh.e died : An admirable princefs, but more illu
ftrious by her undaunted fpirit in adverfity, than by her moderation in profperity. 
She feems neither to have enjoyed the virtues, nor been fubjeet to the weakneffes 
of her fex; and was as much tainted with the ferocity, as endowed with the cou
rage, of that barbarous age in which fbe lived. 

THo' Edward had fo little reafon to be fatisfied with the condutl: of the duke 
of Burgundy, he referved to that prince a power of acceding to the treaty of 
Amiens : But Charles, when the offer was made him, haughtily replied, that he 
was able to fupport himfelf without the affiil:ance of England, and that he would 
make no peace with Lewis, till three months after Edward's return into his own 
country. This prince poffdfed all the ambition and courage of a conqueror; 
but being defetl:ive in policy and prudence, qualities no lefs eifential, he was un
fortunate in all his enterprizes ; and perifbed at laft in battle againft the Swifs * ; 
a people, whom he defpifed, and who, tho' brave and free, had hitherto been in 
a manner overlooked in the general fyftem of Europe. This event, which hap-

!477· pened in the year 1477, produced a great alteration in t~ views of all the prin
ces, and was attended with confequences which were felt for many generations. 
Charles left only one daughter, Mary, by his firft wife; and this princefs being 
heir of his opulent and extenfive dominions, was courted by all the potentates of 
Chriftendom, who contended wjth each other for the poffeffion of fo rich a prize. 
Lewis, th~ head of her family, might, by a proper application, have obtained 
this match for the Dauphin, and have thereby united to the crown of France all 
the provinces of the Low Countries, together with Burgundy, Artois, and Pi
cardy ; which would at once have rendered his kingdom an overmatch for all his 
neighbours. But a man wholly interefted is as rare as one entirely endowed with 
the oppofite virtue ; and Lewis, though impregnable to all the fentiments of ge
nerofity and friendfbip, was, on this occafion, carried from the road of true po
licy by the paffions of animofity and revenge. He had imbibed fo deep aha
tred of the houfe of Burgundy, that he chafe rather to fubdue the princefs by 
force of arms, than unite her to his family by marriage : He conquered the dut
chy of Burgundy and that part of Picardy, which had been ceded to Philip the 
Good by the treaty of Arras: But he forced the ftates of the Netherlands to be
Jlow their fovereign in marriage on Maximilian of Auftria, fan to the emperor, 

~ Co mines, liv. 5. chap. 8. 
Frederic, 
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Frederic, from whom they looked for proteCtion in their prefent diftreffes: And Chap. XXII. 

by thefe means, France loll: the opportunity, which fhe never could recover, of 1
477· 

making that important acquilition of power and territory. 

DuRING this interefl:ing crifis, Edward was no lefs defective in policy, and 
was no lefs aCtuated by private paffions, unworthy of a fovereign and a fratefman. 
Jealoufy of his brother, Clarence, had caufed him to negleCt the advances which 
were made of marrying that prince, now a widower, to the heirefs of Burgun· 
dy *; and he fent her propofals of efpoufing Anthony earl of Rivers, brother to 
his ~een, who frill retained an entire afcendant over him. But the match was re
jected with difdain t; and Edward refenting this treatment of his brother-in-law, 
permitted Lewis to proceed without interruption in his conquefrs over that de
fencelefs ally. Any pretence fufficed him for giving himfelf up entirely to indo~ 
lence and pleafure, which were now become his ruling paffions. The only ob
ject, which divided his attention, was the improving the revenues of the crown:t. 
which had been extremely dilapidated by the neceffities or negligence of his prede
ceffors; and fome of his expedients for that purpofe, tho' unknown to us, were 
deemed, during the time, oppreffive to the people t. The detail of private 
wrongs naturally efcapes the notice of hiftory; but an act of tyranny, of which 
Edward was guilty in his own family, has been taken notice of by all hiftorians, .. 
and has met with very general and deferved cenfure. 

THE duke of Clarence, by all his fervices in deferring Warwic, had never been Trial and ex

able to recover the King's friendfhip, which he had forfeited by his former con- ecution t~tre 
federacy with that nobleman. He was frill regarded at court as a man of a dan- ~::c~.0 a-

gerous and a fickle charaCter; and the imprudent opennefs and violence of his tern~ . 
per, tho' it rendered him much lefs dangerous, tended extremely to multiply his 
enemies, and to enrage them againft him._ Among thefe, he had had the misfor-
tune to give difpleafurc; to the QEeen herfelf, as well as to his brother, the duke 
of Glocefter, a prince of the deepeft policy, of the moft unrelenting ambition, 
and the leaft fcrupulous in the means which he employed for the attainment of 
his pernicious purpofes. A combination between thefe potent adverfaries being 
fecretly formed againft Clarence, it was determined to begin with attacking his 
friends; in hopes, that, if he patiently endured this injury, his pufillanimity 
would difhonour him in the eyes of the public ; if he made refiftance and expreff-
ed refentment, his paffion would betray him into meafures, which might give.· 
them advantages againft him. Tht King, hunting one day in the park of Tho· 
mas Burdet of Arrow, in Warwickihire, had killed a white buck, which was a 

* Polyd. Virg. Hall, fol. 240. Holinglhed, p. 703. ; Habington, p. 474• Grafton~ p. 142. 
t Hall, fol. z4o. t Hall, fol. 241• Hift. Croyl. cont. p. 559· 

great 
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0nap. xxrr. great favourite of the owner ; and Burdet, vext at the lofs, broke into a paffion, 
!+7> and wi!11ed the horns of the deer in the belly of the perfon who had advifed the 

King to commit that infult upon him. This natural expreffion of refentment 
' which would have been overlooked or forgotten, had it come from any other 

perfon, was rendered criminal and capital in that gentleman, by the friendfhip in 
which he had the misfortune to live with the duke of Clarence: He was tried for 
his life; the judges and jury were found fervile enough to condemn him; and he 
was publickly beheaded at Tyburn for this pretended offence *. About the fame 
time, ·One John Stacey, an ecclefiafl:ic, much connected with the duke, as well as 
with Burdet, was expofed to a like iniquitous and barbarous perfecution. Thi

5 
perfon, being more learned in mathematics and aftronomy than was ufual in that 
age, lay under the reproach of necromancy with the ignorant vulgar; and the ty
rannical court laid hold of this popular rumour to effect his deftruction. He was 
tried in a court of juftice for that imaginary crime; many of the greateft peers 
countenanced the profecution by their prefence ; he was condemned, put to the 
torture, and executed t. 

THE duke of Clarence was alarmed, when he found thefe acts of tyranny ex
ercifed on all around him : He reflected on the fate of the good duke of G loce
fl:er in the laO: reign, who, after feeing the moft infamous pretences employee for 
the deftruB:ion of his neareft connections, at lafi: fell himfelf a victim to the ven-

,47s. geance of his enemies. But Clarence, inftead of fecuring his own life ag1inft the 
x6th Jan• prefent danger, by filence and referve, was open and loud in jufbfying the inno

cence of his friends, and in exclaiming againft the iniquity of their perfecurors. 
The King, highly offended with his liberty, or ufing that pretence againft him, 
.committed him to the Tower t, fummoned a parliament, and tried him for his 
-life before the houfe of peers, the fl'lpreme tribunal of the nation. 

THE duke was accufed of arraigning public juftice, by maintaining the inno
cence of men, who had been condemned in courts of judicature, and of inveigh
ing againft the iniquity of the King, who had given orders for their profecu
tion §. Many rafh expreffions were imputed to him, and fome too reflecting on 
his brother's legitimacy; but he was not accufed of any overt act of treafon ; and 
even the truth of thefe fpeeches may be doubted, fince the liberty of judgment 
was taken from the court, by the King's appearing perfonally as his brother's ac
cufer 11, and pleading the caufe againft him. But a fentence of condemnation, 

.. even when this extraordinary circumftance had not place, was a neceifary confe-

• Habington, p. 4-75· Holingfue.d, P·70J. Sir T. More in Kennet, p. 498. 
t Hift.Croyl. cont. p. 561. t H1it.Croyl. cont. p.56z. ~Stowe, p. 430. 
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-quence, in thofe times, of any profecution by the court or the prevailing pa-rty ; Chap. XXII. 

and the duke of Clarence was accordingly pronounced guilty by the peers. The 1 4·77· 
houfe of commons were no lefs llavifh and unjufl:: They both petitioned for the 
execution of the duke, and afterwards paffed a bill of attainder againfl: him*. 
The meafures of the parliament, during that age, furnifh us with examples of a 
ftrange contrail: of freedom and fervility: They fcruple to grant, and fometimes 
refufe to the King the fmalleft fupplies, the moil: neceffary for the fupport of go
vernment, even the moil: neceffary for the maintenance of wars, for which the nation, 
as well as the parliament itfelf, expreffed a great fondnefs: But they never fcruple 
to concur in the moft flagrant aCt of injuflice or tyranny, which falls on any in
dividual, however diftinguithed by birth or merit. Thefe maxims~ fo ungener-
ous, fo oppofite to all che principles of good government, fo contrary to the practice 
of prefent parliaments, are very remarltable in all the tranfaCl:ions of the Eng· 
lifu hi,ftory for more than a century after the period, in which we are now 
engaged. 

THE only favour, which the King granted his brother after his condemnation, 
was to leave him the choice of his death; and he was privately drowned in 18:h Feb.. 

a But of Malmefey in the Tower : A whimfical choice, which implies that he bad 
an extraordinary paffion for that liquor. The duke left two children, by the 
eldeft daughter of the earl of Warwic, a fon created an earl by his grandfather's 
title; and a daughter, afterwards countefs of Salifbury. Both this prince and 
pripcefs were alfo unfortunate in their end, and died violent de-aths ; a fate which, 
for 'ma-hy years, attended almoft all the defcendants of the royal blood in England. 
There prevails a report, that a chief fource of the violent profecution of the duke of 
Clarence, whofe name was George, was a current prophecy, that the King's fons 
fuould be murdered by one, the firfl: letter of whofe name was G. t It is not 
inipoffible, that in thofe ignorant times, fuch a filly reafon might have influence: 
But it is more probable, that the whole ftory is the invention of a fubfequent age~ 
and founded on the murder of thefe children by the duke of Glocefter. 
Comines remarks, that at that time, the Engli!h were never without fome fuper· 
tl:it1ous prophecy or other, by which they accounted for every event. 

ALL the glories of Edward's reign terminated with the civil wars; where hi·s 
laurels too were extremely fullied with blood, violence and cruelty. His fpirit 
feems afterwards to be funk in indolence and pleafure, or his meafures were fruf

/ trated by imprudence and the want of forefighr. There was no obje,tt of which he 
was fonder than to have all his daughtei'S fettled by fplendid marriages, tho~ 

* Stowe, p. 430. Hift. Croyl. cont. p. 562. t Hall, fol. 239. Holing!hed, p. 703. 
Grafton, p. 741. Polyd. Virg. p. 5,31· Sir Thorn. More in Kennet, p. 497· 
V~. 1!,. .3 H rnoft 
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Chap. XXII. moil: of thefe princeffes were yet in their infancy, and tho' the completion of his 

1477· views, it was obvious, muft depend on numberlefs accidents, which were impof
fible to be forcfeen or prevented. His eldefl: daughter, Elizabeth, was contraCt
ed to the Dauphin ; his fecond, Cicel y, to the eldefl: fon of James III. King of 
Scotland; his third, Anne, to Philip, the eldefl; fan of Maximilian and the dut
chefs of Burgundy ; his fourth, Cat~arine, to John, fon and heir to Ferdinand, 
King of Arragon, and !fabella, ~een of Cafiile *. None of thefe projected 
marriages took place ; and the King himf~lf Jaw in his life-time the rupture of 
the firft, that with the 'Dauphin, for which he had always difcovered a peculiar 
fondnefs. Lewis, who paid no regard to treaties or engagements, found his ad
vantage in contracting the Dauphin to the princefs Margaret, the daughter of_ 
Maximilian; and the King, notwithftanding his indolence, prepared himfelf to 

1482. revenge this indignity. The French monarch, eminent .for prudence, as well as 
falfehood, endeavoured to guard againft the blow ; and by a proper difl:ribution 
of prefents in the court of Scotland, ~e excited James to make war upon Eng
land. This weak prince, who lived on oad terms with his own nobility, and 
whofe force was very unequal to the enterprize, levied an army ; but when they 
were preparing to enter England, the barons, confpiring againft his favoudtes, 
put them to death without trial ; and the army prefently difperfed. The duke of 
Glocefter, attended by the duke of Albany, James's brother, who had been 
banilhed his country, entered Scotland at the head of an army, took Berwic, 
and obliged the Scots to accept of a peace, by which they refigned that fortrefs 
to Edward. This fuccefs emboldened the King to think more feriouOy of a 
French war ; but while he was making preparations for that enterprize, he was 

9th April, feized with a diftemper, of which he expired in the forty-fecond year of his age, 
Death and 
charafter of and the twenty-third of his reign: A prince more fplendid and fhowy, than either 
Ed~ard IV. prudent or virtuous; brave, tho' cruel; addicted to pleafure, tho' capable of ac-

tivity in great emergencies; and lefs fitted to prevent ills by wife, precautions, 
than to remedy them, after they took place, by his vigour and enterprize. Be-. 
fides five daughters, this King left two fans ; Edward, prince of Wales, his fuc
cdfor, then in his thirteenth year, and Richard, duke of York, in his feventh. 

* Rymer, vol. ii. p. J.lo. 
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C H A P. XXIII. 

E D W A R D V. and R I C H A R D III. 

Edward V .-State of the court-The earl qf Ri·vers arrejled
Duke of Glocejler protector-Execution qf lord Hajlings-'Ihe pro
teelor aims at the crown--A.f!umes the crown-Murder of Ed
wardV. and ofthe duke. if York-Rz'chard III.-Duke of Buc
kz'ngham difcontented-'Ihe earl of Richmond-Buckingham exe
cuted-Invajion by the earl of Richmond-Battle of BqfLVorth-_ 
Death and charatfer if Richard III.· 

E D W A R D V. 

DURING the latter years of Edward IV. the nation having, in a great Chap.XXIIT. 
meafure, forgot the bloody feuds between the two Rofes, and acquiefcing 1 4s3. 

peaceably in the eftablifhed government, was only agitated by fome court- State of the 
· court. 

intrigues, which, being reftrained by the authority of the King, feemed nowife 
to endanger the public tranquillity. Thefe intrigues arofe from the perpetual 
rivalfhip between two parties; the one confifting of the Queen and her relations, 
particularly the earl of Rivers, her brother, and the marquis of Dorfet, her fon; 
the other compofed of the antient nobility, who envied the fudden growth and 
unlimited credit of that afpiring family*. At the head of this latter party was 
the duke <;>f Buckingham, a man of very noble birth, of ample poffeffions, ·of 
great alliances, of fhiniog parts; who, tho' he had married the ~een's fifter, 
was too haughty to act in fubferviency to her inclinations, and aimed rather at 
maintaining an independant influence and authority. Lord Hafl:ings, the cham~ 
berlain, was another leader of the fame party; and as this nobleman had, by his 
bravery and enterprize, as well as by his approved fidelity, acquired the confi
dence and favour of his mafter, he had been able, tho' with fome difficulty, to 
fupport himfelf againlt the credit of the ~een. The lords Howard and Stanley 
maintained a connexion with thefe two noblemen, and brought a confiderable ac
ceffion of influence and credit to thtir parry. All the other barons, who had no 

«· Sir T. More, p. 4Sr. 
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Chap.XXIIr. particular dependance on the ~een, adhered to the fame intereft; and the people 
1 4S3 • in general, from their natural envy againft the- prevailing power,. bore great "favour 

to the caufe of thefe noblemen. 
BuT Edward knew, that, tho' he himfelf had been able to overawe thofe rival 

faCtions, many diforders might refult from their contefts .during the minority of 
his fon ; and he therefore took care, in his laft illnefs, to fummon together feveral 
f.>f the leaders on both fides, and, by compofing their antient quarrels, to pro· 
vide, as far as poffible, for the future tranquillity of the government. After ex
preffing his intentions, that his brother, the duke of Glocefter, then abfent in_ 
the north, fhould be entrufted with the regency, he recommended ·to them 
peace and unanimity during the tender years of his fon ; reprefented to them the 
dangers which muft attend the continuance of their animofities ; and engaged them 
to embrace each. other with all the fymptoms of the moft cordial reconciliation. 
But this temporary or feigned agreement lafted no longer than the Xing's life : He 
had no fooner expired, than the jealoufies of the parties broke out afrelh: And each 
of them applied, by feparate meifages, to the duke of Glocefter, and endeavoured 
to acquire his favour and friendfhip. 

THIS prince,. during his brother's lifetime, had endeavoured to live on good 
terms with both parties ;, and his high birth, his extenfive abilities, and his great 
fervices, had enabled him to fupport himfdf withmlt falling into a dependance 
on either. But the new fituation of affairs, when the fupreme power was devolv
ed upon him, immediately changed all his meafures; and he fecretly deter
mined to preferve no longer that neutrality which he had hitherto maintained .. His 
exorbitant ambition, unrdl:rained by any principle either of j-uftice or humanity, .. 
made him carry his views ta- the poifeflion of the crown itfelf; and as this object 
co:oula not be attained without the ruin o£ the ~eer.t and her family,_ he fell, 
without hefitatien, into concert with. the oppofite party~ But being fenfible,. 
that the moil: profound diffimulation was requifite to the effeCting his criminal 
purfX>fes,. he· redoubled his profeffions of zeal and. attachment to that princefs ;. 
and he gained fuch credit with her, as to influence her conduct in· a point, which, 
as it was of the utmofr· importance, was violently difputed between the oppofite 
factions. 

THE King,. at the time of his father'& death, refided in the caftle of Ludlow~ 
on the borders of Wales ; w hithelf he had been fent, that the influence of his pre~ 
fence might overawe the Welfh, and reftore the tranquillity of that country, 
which had been difturbed by fome late commotions. His perfon was committed 
to the care of his uncle, the earl of Rivers, the moft. accom_pli!hed nobleman in 

England~, 
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England, who, having united an uncommon ta{le for literature- 'to great abilities Chap.XXIU. 

in bufinefs, and valour in the field, was intitled, by his talents, ftill more than by 1
4

8
'' 

nearnefs of blood, to direct the education of the young monarch. The ~een, 
anxious to preferve that afcendant over her fon, which fhe had fo long maintained 
over her huiband, wrote to the earl of Rivers, that he fhould levy a body of forces, 
in order to efcort the King to London, to proteCt him during his coronation, and 
to keep him from falling into the hands of their enemies. The oppofite faCtion,.. 
fenfible t'hat Edward was now of an age when great advantages could be made of 
his name and countenance, and was approaching to the age when he would be le~ 
gally inticled to exert in perfon his authority, forefaw, that the tendency of this
meafure was to perpetuate thei~ fubjeftion under their rivals ; and they vehement-
ly op.pofed a refolution, which they reprefented as the fignal for renewing a civil; 
war in the kingdom. Lord Hafi:ings threatened inftantly to depart to his govern-· 
ment of Calais t : The other nobles feemed refolute to oppofe force by force~ And 
as the duke of Glocefter, on pretence of pacifying the quarrel, had declared ' 
againft all appearance of an armed power, which might be dangerous, and was-
nowife necefi"ary, the Q8een, trufting to the fincerity of his friendlhip, and over-
awed by fo violent an oppofition, revoked her orders to her brother, and defired 
him to bring up no greater retinue than would be neceffary to fupport the ftate 
and dignity of the young fovereign :j:. 

THE duke of Glocefter, mean while, fet out from York, attended by a nu
merous train of the northern gentry. When he reached Northampton,. he was 
joined by the duke of Buckingham, who was alfo attended by a fplendid re
tinue; and as he heard, that the King was every hour expected on that road, he 
refolved to await his arrival~ under colour of conducting him thence in perfon to 
London. The earl of Rivers, apprehenfive that the place would be too narrow 
to contain fo many attendants., fent his pupil forward by another road to Stony
Stratford ; and came himfelf to Northampton, in order to apologize for this,... 
meafure, and to pay his refpetl:s to the duke of Glocefter. He was receivecT 
with the greateft appearance of cordiality : He paffed the evening in an amicable 
and friendly manner with Glocefter and Buckingham: He proceeded on the 
road with them next day to join the King : But as he was entering Srony-Strat~ The earl af
ford, he was arrefted by orders of the duke of Glocefter 11 : Sir Richard Gray, Rftivedrs ar-

re e • 
®ne of the ~een's fons, was at the fa~e time put ~nder a guard, together with 1ft of May •. 

* This n6bleman firft introduced the noble,art of Printing into England. Caxton was recommend
ed by him to tbe patronage of Edward IV. See Catalogue of royahnd noble authors. 

t Hilt. Croyl. cont •. p. 564, 565. t Sin T. More, p. 483. II Hilt Croyl. cont. p. 564,565. 
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Chap. XXIII. Sir 'Thomas Vaughan, who poffeffed a confiderable office in the King's houfe-
1483. bold ; and all the prifoners were inftantly conducted to Pomfret. Glocefrer. ap.

proached the young prince with the greateft demonftrations of refpect ; and en
deavoured to fatisfy him with regard to the violence committed on his uncle and 
brother: But Edward, much attached to thefe near relations, by whom he had 

been tenderly educated, was not fuch a mafter of diffimula.tion as to conceal, his 
difpleafure *. . 1 

THE people, however, were extremely rejoiced at this revolution ; and the 
4th May. duke was rec.eived in London with the loudeft acclamations : 'But the Ql1een no 

f~>Oner received intelligence of her brother's imprifonment, than lhe forefaw, that 
Glocefter's violence would not ftop there, and that her own ruin, if not that of 
all her children, was finally determined. She therefore fled into the fanctuary 
of Weftmiofter, attended by the marquis of Dorfet ; and lhe carried thither the 
five princdfes, together with the duke of York t. She trufted, that the ecclefi
aftical privileges, which had formerly, during the total ruin of her hufband and 
family, given her protection againft .the fury of the Lancaftdan faction, would 
not now be violated by her brother-in-law, while her fon was feated on the 
throne; and fhe refolved to await there the return of better fortune. But Glo
cefter, anxious to have· the duke of York in his power,· propofed to take him by 
force from the fanB:uary ; and he reprefented to the privy council, both the in
dignity put tipon the government by the ~een's ill-grounded apprehenfions, and 
the neceffity of the young prince's appearance at the enfuing coronation of his 
brother. It was farther alledged, that ecclefiaftical privileges were originally 
calculated only to give protection to unhappy men, perfecuted for their debts or 
crimes; and were entirely ufelefs to a perfon, who; by reafon of his tender age, 
could lie under the burden of neither, and who, for the fame reafon, was utterly 
incapable of claiming fecurity from any fanB:uary. But the two archbilhops, 
cardinal Bourchier, the primate, and Rotheram archbifhop of York, proteftirig 
againll the facrilege of this meafure; it was agreed, that they fhould fir!t endea
vour to bring the ~een to compliance by perfuafion, before any violence lhould · 
be employed againft her. Thefe prelates were known to be perfons of integrity 
and honour; and being themfelves entirely perfuaded of the fincei-ity of the duke's 
intentions, they employed every argument, accompanied with zealous entreaties, 
exhortations, and affurances, to bring her over to the fame opinion. She con
t'nued long obftinate, and infif1ed, that the, duke of York, by living in th ~ 
fanctuary, was not only fecure himfelf, but gave alfo fecurity to the King, whof~ 
life no one would dare to attempt, while his fucceifor and avenger remained in 

~ Sir T. More:, r· ~ 84. t Hi.ft. Croyl. COlt. p. s6s. 
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fafety. But finding, that no one fupported her in her fentiments, and that force, Chap. xxnr .. 
in cafe of refufal, was threatened by the council, ihe at ]aft complied, and pro.- 1483. 

duced her fan to the two prelates. She was here on a fudden !huck with a kind 
of pref.1ge of his future fare: She tenderly embraced him, ihe bedewed him with 
her tears; and bidding him an eternal adieu, delivered him, with many expreffions 
of regret and reluctance, into their cuftody *. 

THE duke of Glocefter, being the nearefi: male of the royal family capable of 
exercifing the government, feemed fully intitled, by the cuftoms of the realm, 
to the office of proteCtor; and the council, not waiting for the confent of parlia- DukeofGlo

rnent, inftalled him, without fcruple, in that high dignity i'· The general pre- cefter pr.otec

jud!~e entertained by the nobility againft the ~een and her kindred, occafioned tor. 

this precipitation and irregularity; and no one forefaw any danger to the fuccef~ 

fion, inuch lefs to the life of the infant princes, from a meafure fo obvious and 
fo n~tural. Befides that the duke had hitherto been able to, cover, by the moft 
profound diffimulation, his fierce and favage nature ; the numerous iffue of Ed-
ward, ·toge~her with the two children of Clarence, feemed to be an eternal ob-

ftacle to his ambition; and it appeared equally impracticable for him to difpatcb 
f"o many perfons poffeffed of a preferable title, and imprudent to exclude them :-
But a man, who had abandoned all pri.nciples of honour and humanity, was foon 
carried by his predominant paffion beyond the reach of fear or precaution ; and 
Glocefi:er, having fo far fucceeded in his views, no longer heficated in removing 
the f~rther obfi:ruCtions which lay between him and the crown. The death of 
the earl of Rivers, and of the other prifoners detained in Pomfret, was firfi: deter- • 
mined; and he eafily obtained the confent of the duke of Buckingham, as well 
as of lord Haftings, to this violent and fanguinary rneafure. However eafy it 
was, in thofe illegal and barbarous times, to procure a fentence againft the moft 
innocent perfon, it appeared ftill more eafy to difpatch an enemy, without any 
trial or form of procefs; and orders were accordingly iffi1ed to Sir Richard Rat-
cliffe, a proper inf.lrument in the hands of this tyrant, to cut off the heads oF 
the noble prifoners. The proteCtor theH affailed the fidelity of Buckingham by all 
t:he arguments capable of fwaying a vicious mind, which knew no motive of ac-
tion but intereft and ambition. He reprefented, that the murder of perfons fo. 
nearly related to the King, whom that prince profeffed fo openly to love, and 
whofe injuries he fo much refented, would never pafs unpuniihed ; and all the 
actors in that fcene were pound in prudence to prevent the effects of his future 
vengeance: That it would be impoffible to keep the ~een for ever ~t a diftance 
from her foh, and equally impoffible to prevent her from inf.li.lling into his tender 

• Sir Thomas More, p. 491. 
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Chap.XXIII. mind the thoughts of retaliating, by like executions, the fanguinary infults com .. 
1483· mitted on her family: That the only method of obviating thefe mifchiefs was by 

putting the fceptre into the hands of a man, of whofe friendfhip the duke might 
be affured, and whofe years and experience taught him to pay refpeCl: to merit and 
to the rights of antient nobility: And that the fame neceffity which had carried 
them fo far in refifl:ing the ufurpation of thefe intruders, muft juftify them in at
tempting farther innovations, and in making, by national confent, a new fettle
·ment of the fucceffion. To thefe reafons, he added the offers of great private 
advantages to the duke of Buckingham, and he eafily obtained from him a promife 
of fupporting him in all his enterprizes. 

I 

THE duke of Glocefter, knowing the importance 'Of gaining lord Haftings, 
founded at a diftance his fentiments, by the means of one Cate!by, a lawyer, who 
was a great confident of that nobleman ; but found him impregnable in his al
legiance and fidelity to the children of Edward, who had ever honoured him with 
his friendfuip *. He faw, therefore, that there was no longer any meafures to be 
kept with him ; and he determined to ruin utterly the man, whom he defpaired 
of engaging to concur in his ufurpation. On the very day, when Rivers, Gray, 

13th June. and Vaughan, were executed, or rather murdered, at Pomfret, by Haftings's 
.advice, the protector fummoned a council in the Tower; whither that nobleman, 
fufpeCl:ing no defign aga-i~fl: him, repaired without hefitation. The duke of Glo
.cefter was capable of committing the moft bloody and treacherous murders with 
the utmoft coolnefs and indifference, On taking his place at the council-board, 
.he appeared in the eafieft and moft' jovial humour in the world. He feemed 
to indulge himfelf in familiar converfation with the counfellors, before chey ihould 
enter upon bufinefs; and having paid fome compliments to Morton, bifhop of 
Ely, on the good and early ftrawberries which he raift:d in his garden at Hal
born, he begged the favour of having a difh of them, which that prelate imme
diately difpatched a fervant to bring him. The protetl:or then left the council, 
as if called away by fome other bufinefs ; but fooo afcer returning with an angry 
and enflamed countenance, h~ aO<.ed them, what punifument thofe deferved that 
had plotted again!l: his li(e, who was fo nearly related to the King, and was en
trufted with the adminiftration of the government? Haftings replied, that they 
merited the punilhment of traitors. 'I hefe traitors, cried the protector, are the 
forcerefs, my brother's wife, ani Jane Shr;re, his miflrefs, with others, their a./fo
ciates: See to what a condition they· have reduced me by their incantations mtd witch
.craft: Upon which he laid bare his arm, all lhrive_lled and decayed. But the 
counfellors, who knew that this infirmity had attended him from his birth, 

' ~ir T. More) p. 493,-
looked 
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looked at each other in amazement ; and above all, lord Ha!l:ings, who as he Chap. XXIII. 

had, fince Edward's death, engaged in an intrigue with Jane Shore *, was na- 148J. 

rurally anxious concerning the iffue of thefe extraordinary proceedings. Certainly,. 
my /o;d, faid he, if they be guilty of thefe crimes, they deferve the Jeverefl punijbment . 
.d.nd d~ you reply to me, exclaimed the ProteCtor, with your ifs and your ands.. You 
are the chief abettor of that witch Shore: You are yourfeif a traitor: And I fwear 
by St. Paul, that I will not dine before your head be brought me. He !huck the 
table with his hand : Armed men rufhed in at the fignal : The counfellors were 
thrown into the utmoft confternation : And one of the guards, as if by accident 
or miftake, aimed a blow at lord Stanley, with a poll-ax, who, aware of the dan-
ger, flunk below the table, and tho' he faved his life, he received a fevere wound 
on the head, in the proteCtor's prefence. Hafl:ings was feized, was hurried away, Execution of 

and inftantly beheaded on a timber log, whlch lay in the court of the Tower t. lordHafiings. 

Two hours after, a proclamation, well-pe.nned and fairly wrote, was read to the 
citizens of London, enumerating Haftings's offences, and apologizing to them, 
from the fuddennefs of the difcovery, for the fudden execution of that nobleman, 
who was very popular among them: But the faying of a merchant was much 
talked on that occafion, who remarked, that the proclamation was certainly: 
drawn by the fpirit of prophecy :f:. 

LoRD Stanley, the archbithop of York, the bifhop of Ely, and other counfel
lors, were committed prifoners to different chambers of the Tower: And the 
proteCtor, in order to carry on the farce of his accufations, ordered the goods of 
J aile Shore to be feized; and he fummoned her to anfwer before the council for for
eery and inchantment. But as no proofs, which could be received even in that 
ignorant age, were produced againft her, he ordered her to be tried in the fpiritu.,. 
al court, for her adulteries and lewdnefs; and fhe did penance in a white fheet 
at St. Paurs before the whole people. This lady was born of reputable parents 
in London, was well educated, and married to a fubftantial citizen ; but unhap
pily, views of intereft, more than the maid's inclinations, had been confulted in 
this match, and her mind, tho' framed for virtue, had proved unable to refift the 

· • Sir Thomas More, who has been followed• or rather tranfcribed, by all the hiftorians of this fhort 
reign, fay~, that Jane .Shore had fallen into connexions with lord Haftings; and this account agrees 
beft with the courfe of the events: But in a proclamation of Richard's, to be found in Rymer, vol. xii. 
p. 204, the marquis of Dorfet is reproached with thefe connexions. This reproach, however, might 
have been invented by Richard, or fo•mded only on popular rumour; and is not fufficient to over· 
balance the authority of Sir 'Thomas More. The proclamation is remarkable for the hypocritical pu'
rity of manners affeCl:ed by Richard : This bloody and treacherous tyrant upbraids the Marquis and 
others with their gallantries and intrigues as the moll terrible enormities, ~ 

t Hill. Croyl. cont. p. 566. l Sir Thomas More, p. 496. : 
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Chap.XXIII. allurements of Edward, who follicited her favours. But while feduced from_ her 
duty by this gay and amorous monarch, fhe ftill made herfelf refpeCtable by her 
other virtues; and the afcendant, which her charms and vivacity long maintained 
over him, was all employed in acts of.beneficence and humanity. She was ftill 
forward to oppofe calumny, to protect the opprdfed, to relieve the indigene; 
and her good offices, the genuine refult of her heart, never waited the folicitation 
of prefents, or the hopes of reciprocal favours. But Jbe lived not only to feel the 
bitternefs of ihame impofed on her by this barbarous tyrant, but to experience in 
old age and poverty, the ingratitude of thofe courtiers, who bad long folicited her 
friendfhip, and been proteCted by her credit. No one, among the great multi
tudes, whom fhe had obliged, appeared co bring her confolation or relief: She 
languifhed out her life in folitude and indigence : And amidft: a courr, enured to 
the moil: atrocious crimes, the frailties of this woman juftified all violations of 
friend !hip towards her, and all oblivion of former favours. 

TheproteEtor THOSE aCts of violence, exercifed againft all the neareft connexions of the 
aims at the 
crown. late King, prognofticated the fevereft fate to his defencelefs children ; and after 

the murder of Haftings, the ProteCtor made no longer a fecret of his intentions 
to ufurp the crown. The licentious life of EElward, who was not reftrained in 
his pleafures by any principle either of honour or prudence, afforded a pretence 
for declaring his marriage with the Queen invalid, and all his pofterity illegiti
mate. It was afferted, that before his efpoufals with the lady Elizabeth Gray, he 
had paid court to the lady Eleanor Talbot, daughter to the earl of Shrewfbury ;. 
and being repulfed by the virtue of that lady, he was obliged, ere he could 
gratify his defires, to confent to a private marriage, without any witnelfes, by 
Stillington, bifhop of Bath, who afterwards revealed the fecret * : It was a-lfo 
maintained, that the act of attainder, paffed againft the duke of Clarence, had 
virtually incapacitated his children from fucceeding to the crown; and thefe two, 
families. being fet afide, the Proteti:or of courfe remained the only true and legi
timate heir of the houfe of York. But as it would be difficult, if not impoffible, 
to prove the preceding marriage of the late King; and as the principle which 
excluded the heirs of an attainted blood from private fucceffions was never ex
tended to the crown; the Proteti:or refolved to make ufe of another plea ftill 
JTlOre lhameful and fcandalo1:1s. His partiz.ans were taught to maintain, that both 
Edward IV. and tht: duke of Clarence, were illegitimate; 'that the dutchefs 
of York had received different lovers into her bed, who were the fathers of thefe 
children ; that their refemblance to thofe gallants was a fufficient proof of their 
fpurious birth ; and that the duke of Glocefier alone, of all her fans~ apreared, 

~ Hift. Cro:yl. cont. p. 567. Comines. Sir Thomas More, p. 482. 
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by his features and countenance, to be the lawful offspring of the duke of York, Chap. XXIII. 

Nothing can be imagined more impudent than this affertion, which threw fo foui 1483. 

an imputation on bis own mother, a princefs of irreproachable virtue, and then 
alive; yet the place chofen for firft promulgating it was the pulpit, before the 
whole people, and in the ProteCtor's prefence. Dr. Shaw was appointed to 
preach in St. Paul's; and having chofen this paffage for his text, Ba.ftardjlips jhall zzd June-. 
not thrive, he enlarged on all the topics, which could difcredit the birth of Ed-
ward IV. the duke of Clarence, and of all their children. He then broke out 
in a panegyric on the duke of Gloceiler; and exclaimed, " Behold this excellent 
" prince, the exprefs image of his noble father, the genuine defcendant of the 
" houfe of York, bearing, no lefs in the virtues of his mind, than in the features 
" of his countenance, the character of the gallant Richard, once your hero and 
" favourite : He alone is entitled to your allegiance : He mufl: deliver you from 
" the dominion of all intruders : He alone can reilore the loft glory and honour 
" of the nation." It was previoufly contrived, that, as the doctor fhould pro .. 
nounce thefe words, the duke of Glocefter lhould enter the church ; and it was 

1 

expeCted that the audience fhould cry out, God [ave King Richard; which would} 
immediately have been laid hold- of as a popular confent, and interpreted to be\ 
the voice of the nation : But by a ridiculous miftake, worthy of the whole fcene, 1 

the duke did not appear till after this exclamation was already recited by the 
preacher. The doCtor was therefore obliged to repeat his rhetorical figure out of 
its proper place: The audience, Iefs from the abfurd conduct of the difcourfe,: 
than from their detefi:ation of thefe proceedings, kept a profound fi~ence; and the 
Protector a-nd his preacher were equally abafhed at the ill fuccefs of their ftrata-

gem. 

BuT the duke was too far advanced to recede from his criminal and ambitious 
projects. A new expedient was tried to work on the people. The mayo:r, who was 
brother to doCtor Shaw, and entirely in the ProteCtor's rnterell, called an affembly 
of the citizens; where the duke of Buckingham, a man who poffeffed fame talents 
for eloquence, harangued them on the Protector's title to the throne, and difplayed 
thofe numerous virtlles, of which, he pretended, that prince was poffeffed. He next 
afked them, whether they would not have the duke for King? and then ftopr., 
in expectation of hearing the cry, God fave King Richard. He was furprized to 
obferve them filent ; and turning about to the mayor, he alked him the reafon .• 
The mayor replied, that perhaps they did not underfi:and him. Buckingham then 
repeated his difcourfe with fome v~riation; inforced the fame topi(s, ailed the 
fame quefi-ion, and was received wirh the fame filence. " I now fee the caufe," 
iaid the mayor, " the citizens are not accufl:omed to be harangued by any but 

3 I 2 " their 
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Chap. XXIII." ~heir recorder; and know not how to anf wer a perf on of your graces quality.'~ 
14~~. The recorder, Firz- \Villiams, was then commanded to repeat the fubllance of the· 

duke's fpeech ; but the man, wh.o was very averfe to the office, took care, 
throughout his whole difcourfe, to have it underllood, that he fpoke nothing of 
himfelf, and that he only conveyed to them the fenfe of the duke of Buckingham. 
Still the audience kept a profound filence: " This is wonderful obfrinacy," cried 
the duke: " Exprefs your meaning, my friends, one way or other: \Vhen we ap
"' ply to you on this occaG.on, it is merely from the regard which we bear to you. 
" The lords and commons have fufficient authority, without your confent, to 

"'' appoint a King : But I require you here to declare in plain terms, whether or 
"' not you will have the duke of Glocefter for your fovereign." After all thefe 
efforts, fome of the meaneft apprentices, incited by the Protetl:or's and Bucki'ng
ham's fervants, raifed a feeble cry, God fave King Richard*: The fentiments of 
the nation were now fufficiently declared : The voice of the people was the voice 

:zsth June. of God : And Buckingham with the mayor, haftened to Baynard's caftle, where· 
the Protetl:or then r.efided, that they might engage, him to a!fume the govern.:.. 
ment. 

WHEN Richard was told, that a great multitude was in the court, he refufed 
-to appe~r to them, and pretended to be apprehenfive for his perfonal fafety : A 
circumftance much taken notice of by Buckingham, who obferved to the citizens;,. 
that the prince was ignorant of the whole defign. At laft, he w~s perfuaded 
to come forth, but he ftill kept at fome diftance ; and he afked the meaning of 
their inrrufion and importunity. Buckingham told him, that the nation were re• 
folved to have him for King: The Protetl:or declared his purpofe to maintain 
his loyalty to the prefent fovereign, and exhorted them to adhere to the fame re· 
foh:1tion. He was told, that the· nation were determined to have another prince; 
and if he rejeCted their unanimous. voice, they mufr look out for one, who would 

::ue::;~~~or be more compliant. This argument was too powerful to be refifted : He was pre
throne. vailed on to accept of the crown : And he thenceforth aCted as legitimate and 

rightful fovereign. 

T:ais ridiculous farce was foon afrer followed by a fcene truly tragical-: The 
Murder of murder of the two infant princes. Richard fent orders to Sir Robert Brakenbury:, 
Edward V · conftable of the Tower, to put his nephews to death; but this gentleman, who 
d~~eo!/~~rk. had fentiments of honour, refufed to have any hand in the infamous office. The 

tyrant then fent Sir James Tyrrel, who promifed obedience; and he ordered Bra~ 
kenbury to refign to this gentleman the keys of the Tower for one nighr. Tyr
rel, choofing three affociates, Slater, Dighton and Forrdt, came in the· night-

* Sir Thomas More, p. 496. 
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time to the door of the chamber where the princes were lodged ; and fending in Chap.XXUI, 

the alfaffins, he bid them execute their commiffion; while he himfelf fl:aid with- 1483. 

out. They fou&d the young princes in bed, and fallen imto a found fleep •. 
Afcer fuffocating them with the bolfter and pillows, they lhowed their naked 
bodies to Tyrrel, who ordered them to be buried at the fiair foot, deep in the 
ground, under a heap of ftones *. Thefe circumftances were all confeffed by 
the aCtors in the following reign ; and they were never puniJhed for the crime : 
Probably, becaufe Henry, whofe maxims of government were extremely arbi
trary, deflred to eftablilh it as a principle, that the- commands of the reigning fo
vereign ought to juftify every enormity in thofe who paid obedience to them. 
But there is one circumftam:e not fo eafy to be accounted for : It is pretended, 
that Richard, difpleafed with this indecent manner of burying his nephews, whom 
he had murdered', gave· his chaplain orders to dig up the bodies, and to inter 
them in confecrated ground; and as the man died foon after, the place of their 
burial remained unknown, and the bodies could never be found by any fearch, 
which. Henry yn. could make for them. Yet in the reign of Charles II. when 
there was occafion to remove fome ftones and to dig into the very fpot, which 
was mentioned a<S the place of their- firfi interment, the bones of two perfons 
were there found, which by their fize correfponded ex;actly to the age of Edward 
and hi'S brother : They were concluded with certainty to be the remains of thofe 
princes,. and were interred under a marble monument by orders- of King Charles t .. 
Perhaps, Richard's chaplain had died before he f-ounCil an opportunity of execut:.. 
ing his mafter's commands; and the bodies being fuppofed to be already re~ 

moved, a diligent fearch was not made for them by Henry in the place where 
they had been interred. 

* Sir T. More, p. 501. t Kennet, p. 55 1,_ 
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Chap.XXIIL T H E firft acrs of Richard's adminiftration were to be.flow rewards on thofe 
1 483· . who had affiftecl him in ufurping the crown, and to gain by favours thofe, 

who, he thought, were beft able to fupport his future government. Thomas, lord 
Howard, was created duke of Norfolk; Sir Thomas Howard, his fon, earl of 
Surrey; lord Lovel, a vifcount by the fame name ; even lord Stanley was fet at 
liberty and made lord fteward of the houfehold. This nobleman had become 
obnoxious by his firft oppofition to Richard's views, and alfo by his marrying the 
countefs dowager of Richmond, the heirelS of the Somerfet family ; but fenfible 
of the neceffity of fubmiffion to the prefent government, he counterfeited fych 
zeal for Richard's caufe, that he was received into favour, and even found means 
to be entrufted with the moft important commands by that politic and jealous 
tyrant. 

BuT the perfon, who, both from the greatnefs of hi-s fervice<; and the power 
and fplendor of his family, was beft intitled to fa-vours under the new government, 
was the duke of Buckingham ; and Richard feemed determined to fpare no pains 
nor bounty in fecuring him to his interefts. Buckingham was defcended from a 
.daughter of Thomas of Woodftock, duke of Glocefter, uncle to Richard II. 
and by this pedigree, he was both allied to the royal family, and had claims for 
dignities as well as eilates, of a very extenfive nature. The duke of Glocefter 
and Henry earl of Derby, afterwards Henry lV. had married the two daugh
ters and co-heirs of Bohun, earl of Hereford, one of the greateft of the antient 
barons, whofe immenfe property came thus to be divided into two 1hares. The 
one was inherited by the family of Buckingham; the other was united to the 
,crown by the family of Lancafter, and after the forfeiture of that royal line, was 
feized as legally devolved to them,. by the fovereigns of the houfe of York. The 
.duke of Buckingham laid hold of the prefent opportunity, and claimed the re
ftitution of that portion of the Hereford eftate, which had efcheaced to the crown, 
,as well as of the great office of conftable, which had long continued by inheri
tance in his anceftors of that family. Richard readily complied with thefe -de
mands, which were probably the price ftipulated to Buckingham for his allift
;lnce in promoting the ufurpation. That nobleman was inftalled in the office of 
.conftable, he received a grant of the eftate of Hereford*; many other dignities 

• Dugda!e's Baron. vol. i. p. t68, 169. 
and 
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and honours were conferred upon him ; and the King thought himfelf fecure of Chap. xxnr.-
.preferving the fidelity of a man, whofe interefts feemed to be fo clofely connetl:- 1483· 

.ed with thofe of th-e prefent government. 

BuT· it was impoffible, that frieridlhip could long remain inviolate between Duke of 

two men of fuch corrupt morals as Richard and the duke of Buckingham. Hif- ~·~ckingham 
torians afcribe their firft quarrel to the King's refufal of making refHcution of the 

1 
contented. 

Hereford efl:ate ; but it is certain from records, that he paffed a grant for that 
purpofe, and that the full demands of Buckingham were fatisfied in this particu-
lar. Perhaps, Richard was foon fenfible of the danger which might enfue from 
conferring fuch an immenfe property on a man of fo turbu.lent a character, and 
afterwards raifed difficulties about the execution of his own grant : Perhaps he 
refufed fome other demands of Buckingham, whom he found it impoffible to fa-
tisfy for his paft fervices: Perhaps, he refolved, according to the ufual maxim 
of politicians, to feize the firft opportunity of rpin·ing this powerful fubject, who· 
had been the principal infl:rument of his own elevation; and the difcovery of this 
intention begot the fidl: fufpicions in the duke of Buckingham. However this 
may be, it is certain, that the duke, foon after Richard's acceffion, began to· 
form a confpiracy againft the government, and attempted to overthrow that ufur-
pation, which he himfelf had fo zealoufly contributed to efl:ablilb. 

NEVER was there an ufurpation in any country more flagrant than that of 
Richard, nor more repugnant to every principle of j ufl:ice and public intereft· 
His claim was entirely founded on impudent allegations, never attempted to be 
proved, fome of them incapable of proof, and all of them, implying fcandalous 
refletl:ions on his own family, and on the perfons with whom h.!! was the moft 
nearly connected. His title was never acknowledged by any national affembly, 
fcarce even by the loweO: populace to whom he appealed; and had become preva
lent merely for want of forne perfon of diflinction, who might fl:and forth againft 
him, and give a voke to thofe fentiments of general detefl:ation, which arofe in 
every bofom. \Vere men difpofed to pardon thefe violations of public right, the: 
fenfe of privat~ and domeftic duty, which is not to be effaced in the mofl: bar
barous times, mufl: have begot an abhorrence againfl: him ; and have reprefented 
the murder of the young and innocent princes, his nephews, with whofe protec
tion he had been entrufl:ed, iri the moO: odious colours imaginable. To endure 
fuch a bloody ufurper ftcmed to draw_ difgrace upon the nation, and to be at
terded with immedia'te danger to every individual, who. was difl:ingui!hed by his 
birth, merit, or fervices. Such was become the general voice of the people ; all 
parties were united in the fame fentiments; and the Lancafirians, fo long oppctt~ 
fe::d, and, of late, fo much difcredited, fdt their blafted hopes again revive, and' 

an xi,. 
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cl1ap. XXiiL,anxioul1y attended to the confequences of thefe extraordinary events. The duke 
L1 83· .of Buckingham, whore family had been devoted to that intereft, and who, by 

'rhe earl of 
Richmond. 

his mother, a daughter of Edmund, duke of Somerfet, was allied to the houfe 
Df Lancafter, was eafily inclined to efpoufe the caufe of this patty, and to endea
vour the reftoring it to its antient fuperiority. Morton, bifhop of Ely, a zea. 
lous Lancaftrian, whom the King had imprifoned, and had afterwards commit:
ted to the cuftody of Buckingham, encouraged thefe fentiments; and by his ex
hortations the duke caft his eye on the young earl of Richmond, as the only per
fan, who could free the nation from the tyranny of the prefent ufurper *. 

HENRY, earl of Richmond, was at this time detained in a kind of honourable 
cuftody by the duke of Brittany; and his defcent, which feemed to give him 
fome pretenfions to the crown, had been a great objeCt of jealoufy both in the late 
and in the prefent reign. John, the firft duke of Somerfet, who was grandfon of 
John of Gaunt, by a fpurious branch, but legitimated by act of parliament, had 
left only one daughter, Margaret; and his younger brother, Edmund, had fuc
ceeded him in his titles, and in a confiderable part of his fortune. Margaret had 
efpoufed Edmund, earl of Richmond, half brorher of Henry VI. and fon of Sir 
Owen Tudor and Catherin~ of France, reliCt of Henry V. and fhe bore him on
ly one fon, who received the name of Henry, and who, after his father's death, 
inherited the honours and fortune of Richmond. His mother, being a widow, 
had efpoufed in fecond marriage Sir Henry Stafford, uncle to Buckingham, and 
after the death of that gentleman, had married the prefent lord Stanley ; but had 
no children by either of thefe huibands; and her fan, Henry, was thus, in the 
event of her death, the only lawful heir of all her fortunes. But this was not the 
moft conGderable advantage, which he had reafon to expeCt from her fucceffion : 
He would reprefent the eldefl: branch of the houfe of Somerfet ; he would inhe
rit all the title of that family to the crown ; and tho' its claim, while any legiti
mate branch fubfifted of the houfe of Lancafl:er, bad always been much difregard
ed, the zeal of faction, after the death of Henry VI. and the murder of prince 
Edward, immediately conferred a weight and confideration upon it. 

KING Edward IV. finding that all the Lancaftrians had caft their eyes to. 
wards the young earl of Richmond, as the object of their hope~, thought him 
alfo worthy of his attention; and purfued him into his retreat in Brittany, whi
ther his uncle, the earl of Pembroke, had carried him, after the battle of Teukef
bury, fo fatal to his party. He applied to Francis II. duke of Brittany, whQ 
was bis ally, a weak but a good prince; and defired him to deliver up this fugi·· 

• Hi.ft. Croyl. cont. p. s68. 
tive, 
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tive, who might be the fource of future difiurbances in England: But the duke, Chap. XXIU.: 
averfe to fo dif110nourable a propofal, would only confent, that, for the fecurity 1 483· 

of Ed ward, the young nobleman fhould be detained in cuftod y ; and be received 
an annual penfion from England for the fafe keeping or fubfiftance of his prifo-
ner. But towards the end of Edward's reign, when the kingdom was menaced 
with a war both from France and Scotland, the anxieties of the Engli!h court 
with regard to Henry were very much encreafed ; and Edward made a new pro-
pofal to the duke, which covered, under the fa:irdl: appearances, the moft bloody 
and treacherous intentions. He pretended, that he was defirous of gaining his 
enemy, and of uniting him to his own family by a marriage with his -daughter, 
Elizabeth; and he folicited to have him fent over to England, for the executing 
a fcheme, which would redound fo much to his adv:antage. Thefe pretences, 
feconded by bribes to Peter Landais, a corrupt minifrer, by whom the duke was 
entirely governed, gained credit with the court of Brittany: Henry was deliver-
ed into the hands of the Englifh agents : He was ready to embark: When a fuf-
picion of Edward's real defign was fuggefted to the duke, who recalled his or-
ders, and thus faved the unhappy youth from the imminent danger, whick hung 
over him. 

THESE fymptoms of continued jealoufy in the reigning family of England, 
both feemed to give fame authority to Henry's pretenfions, and made him the 
objeCt of general favour and compaffion, on account of the dangers and perfecu
tions to which he. was expofed. The univerfal deteftation of Richard's conduCt 
turned ftiii more the attention of the nation towards him ; and as all the defcen• 
dants of the houfe of York were either women or minors, he feemed to be the 
only perfon from whom the nation could expeCt the expulfion of the odious and 
bloody tyrant. But notwithftanding thefe Circumftances, which were fo favour
able to Henry, Buckingham and the bifhop of Ely well knew, that there would 
ftill lie many obftacles in his way to the throne; and that tho' the nation had 
been extremely divided between Henry VI. and the duke of York, when prefenc 
poffeffion and hereditary right flood in oppofition to each other ; yet, fo foon as 
thele titles were conjoined by Edward IV. the bulk of the people had come over 
to the reigning family ; and the Lancaftrians had extremely decayed, both in 
numbers and authority. It was therefore fuggefted by Morton, and readily af
fented to by the duke, that the only means of overturning the prefent ufurpation, 
was to unite the oppofire faCtions, by contraCting a marriage between the earl of 
Richmond and the princefs Elizabeth, eldeft daughter of King Edward, and 
thereby blending together the oppofite pretenlions of their families, which had 
fo long been the fource of public diforders and convulfions. They were fenfible, 

VoL. II. 3 K that 
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Chap. XXIII. that the people were extremely defirous of repofe after fo many bloody and deftruc-
148 3· tive commotions; that both Yorkifts and Lancaftrians, who now lay equally un

der oppreffion, would embrace this fcheme with ardour ; and that the profpeCl: of 
reconciling the two parties, which was in itfelf fo defirable an end, would, when 
added to the general hatred of the prefent government, render their caufe abfo
Jutely invincible. In confequence of thefe views, the prelate, by means of Re
ginald Bray, fteward to the countefs of Richmond, opened the firft propofals of 
fuch an union to that lady; and the fcheme appeared fo advantageous for her fon, 
and, at the fame time, fo likely to fucceed, that it admitted not of the leaft he
fitation. Dr. Lewis, a Wel.fh phyfician, who had accefs to the ~een-dowager 
in her fanCtuary, carried the propofals to her; and found, that revenge for the 
murder of her brother and of her three fons, apprehenfions for her furviving fa
mily, refentment of her confinement and oppreffions, eafily overcame all her pre
judices againft the houfe of Lancafter, and procured her approbation of a mar_ 
riage, to which the age and birth, as well as the prefent fituation, of the two par_ 
ties, feemed fo naturally to invite them. She fecretly borrowed a fum of money 
in the city, fent it over to the earl of Richmond, required his oath to fulfil the 
marriage as foon as he fhould arrive in England, advifed him to levy as many fo
reign forces as poffible, and promifed to join him, on his firft appearance, with all 
the friends and partizans of her family. 

THE plan being thus laid upon the folid foundations of good fenfe and found 
policy, it was fecretly .communicated to the principal perfons of both parties in 
all the counties of England ; and a wonderful alacrity appeared in every order of 
men, to forward its fuccefs and completion. But it was impoffible, that fo ex
tenfive a confpiracy could bi:! conduCted fo fecretly as entirely to efcape the jealous 
and vigilant eye of Richard ; and he foon received intelligence, that his enemies, 
headed by the duke of Buckingham, were forming fame defign againfl: his au
thority. He immediately put himfelf in a pofture of defence ~y levying fome 
troops in the North; and he fummoned the duke to appear at courr, in fuch 
terms as feemed to promife him a renewal of their former friend:fhip. But that 
nobleman, well acquainted with the barbarity and treachery of Richard, replied 
only by taking arms in Wales, and giving the fignal to his accomplices for a gene-

OClcber. ral infurrection in all parts of England. But there happened at that very time to 
fall fuch heavy rains, fo inceffant and continued, as exceeded any known in the 
memory of man ; and tht Severne, with the other rivers in that neighbourhood, 
fwellcd to a height which rendered them impaffable, and prev.ented Buckingham 
from marching into the hearr: of England to join his affociates. The WelChmen, 
partly moved by fuperftition at this extraordinary event, partly diftreffed by fa-

mme 
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mine in their .camp, fell off from him ; and Buckingham finding himfelf deferted Chap.XXIIT. 

·hy his followers, put on a difguife, and took fhelter in the houfe of Banifter, an 1
4

8
3· 

0ld fervant of his family. But being detetl:ed in his retreat, he was brought to 
the King at Salifbury ; and was infrantly tried, condemned, and executed, ac- Buckingham 
cording to the fum mary method pratl:ifed in thofe ages *. The other confpira- executed. 

tors, who took arms in four different places, at Exeter, at Salifbury, at Newbu-
ry, at Maidftone, hearing of the duke of Buckingham's misfortunes, defpaired 
of fuccefs, and immediately difperfed themfelves. 

THE marquis of Dorfet and bifhop of Ely made their efcape beyond fea: 
Many others were equally fortunate. Several fell into Richard's hands, of whom 
he made fame examples .. His executions feem not to have been remarkably fe
vere ; tho' we are told of one gentleman, William Colingbourne, who fu.l:fered 
under colour of this rebellion, but in reality for a diftich of quibbling verfes, 
which he had compofed againft Richard and his minifters t. The earl of Rich
mond, in concert with his friends, had fet fail from St. Malo's, carrying on 
board a body of sooo men, levied in foreign parts; but his fleet being at firft 
drove back by a ftorm, he appeared not on the coaft of England till after the 
difperfion of all his friends ; and he found himfelf obliged to return to the court 
of Brittany. 

THE King, thus triumphant in all places, and ftrengthened by this unfuccefs- 14.s4: 

ful attempt to dethrone him, ventured at !aft to fummon a parliament ; a mea- 2 3d January. 

fure which his crimes and flagrant ufurpation had made him hitherto decline. 
Tho' it was natural that the parliament, in a conteft of national parties, fhould 
always adhere to th~ victor, he feems to have apprehended, left his title, founded 
on no principle, and fupported by no party, might be rejetl:ed by that aifembly· 
But his enemies being now at his feet, the parliament had no choice but to 
recognize his authority, and acknowledge his right to the crown. His only 
fon Edward, then a youth of twelve years of age, was created princ·e of Wales : 
The duties of tonnage and poundage were granted him for life: And Ri
chard, in order to reconcile the nation to his government, paiTed fome popular 
laws, particularly one againft the late pratl:ice of extorting money on pretence -of 
benevolences. 

* Hift. Croyl. cont. p. s68. 
t The Lnes were : 

'The Rat, the Cat, and love! that Dog, 
Rule all England under the Hog. 

Alluding to the names of Ratcliffe and Catdby ; and to Richard's arms, which were. a boar •. 
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Chap.XXIII. ALL the other meafures of the King tended to the fame objeet. Senlible, that 
1484· the only circumfiance which could give him fecurity was to gain the confidence of 

the Y orkifts, he paid court to the ~een-dowager with fuch art and addrefs, 
made fuch earneft proteftations of his fincere good-will and friendlhip, that this 
princefs, tired of confinement, and defpairing of any fuccefs from her former 
projeCts, ventured to leave her fancruary, and to put herfelf and her daughters 
into the hands of the tyrant. But he foon carried farther his views for the efta
blifhment of his throne. He had married Anne, the fecond daughter of the earl 
of Warwic, and widow of Edward prince of Wales, whom Richard himfelf had 
murdered ; but this princefs having born him but one fon, who died about this 
time, he conG.dered her as an invincible obftacle to the fettlement of his fortune, 
and he was believed to have carried her off by poifon ; a crime for which the 
public could not be fuppofed co have any very folid proof, but which the ufual 
tenor of his conduct made it reafonable to fufpect. He now thought it in his 
power to remove the chief perils which threatened his government. The earl of 
Richmond, he knew, could never be dangerous but from his projecred marriage 
with the princefs Elizabeth, the true heir of the crown; and he therefore intend
ed, by means of a papal difpenfation, to efpoufe himfelf this princefs, and thus 
to unite in his own family their contending titles. The Q8een-dowager, eager 
to recover her loft authority, neither fcrupled this alliance, which was very unu
fual in England, and was regarded as inceftuous ; nor felt any horror at marrying 
her daughter to the murderer of her three fons and of her brother : She even con· 
joined fo far her interefts with thofe of the ufurper, that lhe wrote to all her par
tizans, and among the reft, to her fon the marquis of Dorfet, defiring them to 
withdraw from the earl of Richmond; an injury which the earl could never after
wards forgive: The court of Rome was applied to for a difpenfation : Richard 
thought, that he could eafily defend himfelf during the interval, till it arrived; 
and he had afterwards the agreeable profpect of a full and fecure fettlement. He 
flattered himfelf, that the Englifh nation, feeing all danger removed of a difput
ed fucceffion, would then acquiefce under the dominion of a prince, who was -of 
mature years, of great abilities, and of a genius qualified for government ; and 
that they w.ould forgive him all the crimes which he had committed in paving his 
way to the throne. 

BuT the crimes of Richard were fo horrid and fo !hocking to humanity, that 
the natural fentiments of men, without any political or public views, were fuffi
cient to render his government unfbble; and every perfon of probity and honour 
was earneft to prevent the fceptre from being farther polluted by that bloody and 
treacherous hand which held it. A II the exiles flocked to the earl of Richmond 
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in Brittany, and exhorted him to hail:en his attempt of a new invafion, and to Chap. xxur. 
· prevent the marriage of the princefs Elizabeth, which muil: prove fo fatal.to all 1484. 

his hopes. The earl, fenfible of the urgent neceffity, but dreading the treachery 
of Peter Landais, who had entered into a negotiation with Richard for delivering 
him up, was obliged to attend only to his pn:fent fafety ; and he made his efcape 
to the court of France. The miniil:ers of Charles VIII. who had now fucceeded 
to the throne after the death of his father Lewis, gave him countenance and pro-
teCtion; and being defirous of raiLing diil:urbances to Richard, they fecret1y en
couraged the earl in the levies which he made for the fupport of his enterprize 
againil England. The earl of Oxford, whom Richard's fufpicions had thrown 
into confinement, having made his efcape, here joined Henry; and enflamed his 
ardour for the attempt, by the favourable accounts which he brought of the dif
pofitions of the Englilh nation, and their univerfal hatred of Richard's crimes 
and ufurpation. 

THE earl of Richmond fet out from Harfleur in Normandy with a retinue of 14ss. 
about 2000 perfons; and after a navigation of fix days, he arrived at Milford- I~vafio~ ~Y 
Haven in Wales, where he landed without oppofition. He direCted his courfe ~~~~:on°d. 
to that part of the kingdom, in hopes that the Vvelfh, who regarded him as their 7th of Aug. 

countryman, and who had been already prepoffeffed in favour of his caufe bY 
means of the duke of Buckingham, would join his ftandard, and enable him to. 
make head againil: the eftablifhed government. Rkhard who knew not in what 
quarter he might expeCt the invader, had taken poft at Nottingham, in the 
centre of the kingdom; and having given commiffions to different perfons in the 
feveral counties, whom he empowered to oppofe his enemy, he propofed in per-
fan to fly, on the firft alarm, to the place which was expofed to danger. Sir 
Rice ap Thomas and Sir Walter Herbert were entruil:ed with this authority in 
Wales ; but the former immediately d~ferted to Henry; the fecond made buc 
feeble oppofition to him: And the earl advancing towards Shrewibury, received 
every day fome reinforcement from his partizans. Sir Gilbert Talbot joined him 
with all the vaffals and retainers of the family of Sbrewibury : Sir Thomas Bour-
chier, Sir Walter Hungerford, brought their friends to 1hare his fortune; and 
the appearance of men of dillinCl:ion in his camp made already his caufe wear a 
favourable afpttl-. 

BuT the danger to which Richard was chiefly expofed, proceeded not fo much 
from the zeal of his open enemies, as from the infidelity of his pretended friends. 
Scarce any nobleman of diLbntlion was fin:erely attached to his caufe, except the 
duke of Norfolk ; and all tbof::: who feigned the moft loyalty were only watching 
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·Chap.XXIII. an opportunity to betray and defert him. But the perfons of whom he enter. 
1 485. tained the greatefr fufpicion, were the lord Stanley and his brother Sir~Wiiiiam; 

whofe connexions with the earl of Richmond, notwithftanding their profeffions 
of attachment to his perfon, were never entirely forgot or overlooked by him. 
When he empowered lord Stanley to levy forces, he frill retained his eldefl: fon, 
lord Strange, as a pledge of his fidelity; and that nobleman was, on this ac
count, obliged to employ great precaution and referve in his proceedings. He 
raifed a powerful body of his friends and retainers in Chefh!re and Lancalhire, 
but without openly declaring himfelf: And tho' Henry had received fecret af
furances of his friendly intention, the armies on both fides knew not what to in-

... ~d fA fer from his equivocal behaviour. The two rivals, at lafr, approached each 
-- o ug. . 
:B.tde of Bof- other, at Bofworch near Lercefrer; Henry at the head of fix thoufand men 

' ' worta. Hichard with an army of above double the number; and a decifive action was 
every hour looked for between them. Stanley, who commanded about feven 
thoufand men, took care to poft himfelf at Atherfrone, not far from the expected 
field of battle; and he made fuch a difpofition as enabled him on occafion to join 
either party. Richard had too much fagacity not to difcover his intentions from 
thefe movements; but he kept the fecret from his own men for fear of difcou
raging them : He took not immediate revenge on Stanley's fon, as fame of his 
courtiers advifed him; becaufe he hoped that fo valuable a pledge would induce 
the father to prolong frill farther his ambiguous conduct: And he hafreried to 
decide by arms the quarrel with his competitor ; being certain, that a victory 
over the earl of Richmond would enable him to take ample revenge of all his ene-
mies, open and concealed. / 

THE van of Richmond's army, conG!l:ing of archers, was commanded by John 
earl of Oxford : Sir Gilbert Talbot led the right wing ; Sir John Savage the 
left : The earl himfelf, accompanied by his uncle, the earl of Pembroke, placed 
himfelf in the main body. Richard alfo took poO: in his main body, and en
trufred the command of his van to the duke of Norfolk: As his wings were 
never engaged, we have not learned the names of the feveral commanders. Soon 
after the battle began, lord Stanley, whofe conduct in this whole affair difcovers 
great precaution and abilities, appeared in the field, and declared for the earl of 
Richmond. This meafure, ~hich was fo unexpeB:ed to the men, tho' not to 
their leaders, had a proportional effect on both armies : It infpired unufual cou
rage into Henry's foldiers ; it threw Richard's into difmay and confufion. The 
intrepid tyrant, fenfible of his defperate fituation, caO: his eye around the field, 
and perceiving his rival at no great di!l:ance, he drove againft him with fury, in 
~opes, that either Henry's death or his own would foon decide the viB:ory be-

tween 
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tween them. He killed with his own hands Sir William Brandon, ftandard,.. Chap.XXIU. 

bearer to the earl: He difmounted Sir John Cheyney : He was now within reach 14&5, 

of Richmond himfelf, who declined not the combat; when Sir William Stanley, 
breaking in with his troops, furrounded Richard, who, fighting bravely to the 
I aft moment, was overwhelmed by the numbers of his enemies, and periihed by Dead&>. 

a fate too mild arid honourable for his multiplied and deteftable enormities. His 
men every where fought for fafety by flight. 

THERE fell in this battle about 4000 men on the fide of the vanquilhed ; and 
among thefe the duke of Norfolk, the lord Ferrars of Chartley, Sir Richard 
Ratcliffe, Sir Robert Piercy, and Sir Robert Brakenbury. The lofs was very 
inconfiderab1e on the fide of the viCtors. Sir William Cateiby, a great in ftru
ment of Richard's crimes, was taken, and foon after beheaded, with fome others: 
at Leicefter. The body of Richard was found in the field, covered with·dead 
enemies, and all befmeared with blood : It was thrown carlefsly acrofs. a horfe ·; 
was carried to Leicefter amid th.e lhouts of the infulting fpeCEators ; and was in
terred in the Gray-Friars church of that place .. 

THE hiftorians who favour Richard (for even he has met with partizans . . 
h I . ) . . h h II l'fi d fi andcharafur-· among t e ater writers mamtam, t at e was we qua 1 e or govern- ofRkhardliL. 

ment, had he legally obtained it ; and that he committed no crimes but fuch 
as were neceffary to procure him poffeffion of th.e crown: But this is a very poor 
apology, wh.':n it is confeffed, that he was ready to commit the moft horrid 
€rlmes, which appeared neceffary for that purpofe; and it: is certain, that all his 
courage and capacity, qualities in which he really feems not to have been, defi-
cient, would never have made compenfation to the people for the danger of the 
precedent, and for the contagious example of vice and murder, exalted upon the 
throne. This prince was of a fmall ftatme, hump-backed, and had a very harfh, 
difagreeable vifage ;_ fo tha.t his body was in every particular no lefs de:formedl 
than his mind. 

* * * * 

Tiws have we purfi.1ed the Hiftory of England thro' a feries of many barba. 
r.ous ages ; till we have at !aft reached the dawnings of civility and fcience, and. 
have the profpeCt, both of greater certainty in our hiftorical narrations, and of 
being able top refent to the reader a fpeCI:acle more worthy of his attention. The: 
want of certainty, however, and of circumfl:ances, is not alike to be complained 
of throughout every pe~·iod of this long narration. T~1is iflanrl poffeffes many· 
ancient hifiorians of good credit, as well as many hiftorical monuments ; and it is, 
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Chap. XXJIJ. rare, that the annals of io uncultivated a people, as were the Engli!h as wel'l as 
the other European nations, after the decline of Roman learning, have been 
tranfmitted to pollerity fo compleat, and with fo little mixture of falfehood and 
of fable. This advantage we owe ent-irdy to the clergy of the church of Rome; 
who, founding their authori-ty on their fuperior knowledge, preferved the pre
cious literature of antiquity from a total extinction * ; and under fl1elter of their 

. . 
numerous privileges and immunities, acquired a fecurity, by means of the fuper-
ftition, which th.ey would in vain have ,.claimed, from the juftice and humanity 
of thofe turbulent and licentious ages. Nor is the fpeCI:acle altogether unenter
taining and uninftruCl:ive, which the hi1lory of thofe times prefents to us. The 
view of human manners and acti.ons, in all their variety of appearances, is both 
profitable and agreeable; and if the afpecr in feme periods feems horrid and de
formed, we may thence learn to cherifh with the greater anxiety that fcience and 
civility which has fo clofe a connexion with virtl1e and huma-nity, and which, as 
it is a fovereign antidote againft fuperftition, is alfo the mofl effectual remedy 
againft vice and diforders of every kind. 

THE rife, prog·refs, perfection, and decline of art and fcience, are curious ob
j~Cl:s of comtemplation, and intimately conne-cted with a narration of civil tranf
atlions. The events of no particular period can be fully accounted for, but by 
confidering the degrees of advancement, which men have reached in thofe parti
culars. 

THosE who caft their eye on the general revolutions of fociety, will find, that, 
as all the improvements of the human mind had reached nearly to their ftate of 
perfection about the age of Auguftus, there was a fenfible decline from that point 
or period; and men thenceforth relapfed gradually into ignorance and barbarifm. 
The unlimited extent of the Roman empire, and the confequent defpotifm of 
the monarchs, extinguilhed all emulation, debafed the generous fpirits of men, 

*' Every one that has perufed the antient Monkifh ..yriters, knows, that, however barbarous their 
own ftyle, they are full of allufions to the Latin daffics, efpecially- the poets. There feems alfo in 
thofe middle ages to have remained many antient books, that are now loft. Malmefbury, who Bou
rifhed in the reign of Henry I. and K. Stephen, quotes Livy's defcription of Cxfar's pa!fage over the 
Rubicon. Fitz-Stephen, who lived in the reign of Henry II. alludes to a pa!fage in the larger hiftory 
of Salluft. In the collefdon ofletters, which paffes under the name of Thomas a Becket, we fee how 
familiar all the antient hiftory and antient books were to the more ingenious and more dignified 
churchmen of that time, and confequently how much that order of men muft have furpaffecl all the 
other members of the fociety. That prelate and his friends call each other philofophers in all the 
courfe of their correfpondence, and confider the reft of the world as funk into total ignorance ar.d bar. 
barifm. 

and 
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and depreffed that noble flame, by which all the refined arts mull be cherilhed Chap. XXIII. 
and enlivened. The military government, which foon fucceeded, rendered even 
the lives and properties of men infecure and precarious ; and proved deftruetive 
to thofe vulgar and more neceffary arts of agriculture, manufaCtures, and com-
merce; and in the end, to the military art, and genius itfelf, by which alone the 
immenfEI fabric of the empire could be fupported. The irruption of the barba-
rous nations, which foon followed, overwhelmed all human knowledge, whi~h 
was already far in its decline; and men funk every age deeper into ignorance, 
ftupidity, and fuperftition ; till the light of antient fcience and hiftory, had very 
nearly fuffered a total extinCtion in all the European nations. 

BuT there is an ultimate point of depreffion, as well as of exaltation, from 
which human affairs naturally return in a contrary progrefs, and beyond which 
they feldom pafs either in their advancement or decline. The period, in which 
the people of Chriftendom were the lowefl: funk in ignorance, and confequently 
in difcirders of every kind, may juftly be fixed at the eleventh century, about the 
age of Wil\iam the Conqueror; and from that rera, the fun of fcience, begin
ning to re·afcend, threw out many gleams of light, which preceded the full morn
ing, when letters were revived in the fifteenth century. The Danes and other 
northern people, who had fa long infefted all the coafts, and even the inland parts of 
Europe, by their depredations, having now learned the arts of tillage and agricuL 
ture, found a fettled fubfiftance at home, and were no longer tempted to defert 
their induftry, in order to feek a precarious livelihood by rapine and by the plun_ 
der of their neighbours. The feudal governments alfo, among the more fouthern 
nations, were reduced to a kind of fyftem; and tho' that fl:range fpecies of civil 
polity was ill fitted to enfure either liberty or tranquillity, it was preferable to the 
univerfallicence and diforder, which had every where preceded it. But perhaps 
there was no event, which tended farther to the improvement of the age, than 
one, which has not been much remarked, the accidental finding a copy of Jufti
nian's PandeCt:s, about the year I 130, in the town of Amalfi in Italy. 

THE ecclefiaftics, who had lei:zure, and fame inclination to ftudy, immediately 
adopted with zeal this excellent fyftem of jurifprudence, and fpread the knowledge 
of it in every part of Europe. Befides the intrinfic merit of the performance, it 
was recommended to them by its original connexion with the imperial city of 
Rome, which, being the feat of their religion, feemed to acquire a new luftre and 
authority, by the diffufion of its laws over the weftern world. In lefs than ten 
years after the difcovery of the PandeCl:s, V acari us, under the proteCtion of Thea~ 
bald, archbifhop of Canterbury, read public lectures of civil law in the univerfity 
of Oxford; and the clergy every where, by their example as well as exhortation,; 
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Chap. XXIII. were the means of fpreading the higheft dleem for this• new fcience. That order 
of men, having large poffeffions to defend, were in a manner neceffitated to turn 
their ftudies towards the law; and their properties being often endangered by the 
violence of the princes and barons, it became their intereft to- enforce the obferv .. 
ance of general and eqbitable rules, from which alone they could receive protec
tion. As they . poffeffed all the knowledge of the age, and were alone acquainted 
with the habits of thinking, the practice as well as fcience of the law, fell moftly 
into their hands : And tho' the clofe connexion, which without any neceffity they 
formed between the canon and civil law, begota jealoufy in the laity of England 

' and prevented the Roman jurifprudence from becoming the municipal law of the 
country, as was the cafe in mary ftates of Europe, a great part of it was fecretly 
transferred into the practice of fhe courts of ju-ftice, and the imitation of their 
neighbours made the Engliih gN!:dually endeavour to raife their own law from its 
original ftate of rudenefs- and imperfection. · 

IT is eafy to fee what advantages Europe muft have reaped by its inheriting at 
once from the antients, fo c0mplete an art, which was of itfelf fo neceffary for 
giving fecurity to all other arts, and which, by refining, and frill more, by be
ftowing folidity on the judgment, ferved as a model to farther improvements .. 
The fenfible utility of the Roman law both to public and private intereft recom
mended the ftudy of it, at a time when the more exalted and fpeculative fciences 
carried no charms with them; and thus the Iaft branch of antient literature, which 
remained uncorrupted, was happily the. firfi tranfmitted to the modern world. 
For it is remarkable, that in the decline of Roman learning, when the philofo
phers were univerfally infected with fuperftition and fophiftry, and the poets and 
hifl:orians with barbarifm, the lawyers, who in other countries are feldom models 
of fcience or politenefs, were yet able, by the conftant ftudy and clofe imitation 
of their predeceffors, to maintain the fame good fenfe in their decifions and rea· 
fonings, and the fame purity in their language and expreffion. 

WHAT befl:owed an additional merit on the civil law, was the extreme igno· 
ranee and imperfection of that jurifprudence, which preceded it among all the 
European nations, efpecially among the Saxons or antient Englilh. What abfur
dities prevailed at that time in the adminiftration of juftice, may be conceived 
from the authentic monuments which remain of the antient Saxon laws ; where a 
pecuniary commutation was received for every crime, where ftated prices were 
fixed for men's lives and members, where private revenges were authorized for 
all injuries, where the ufe of the· ordeal, corfnet, and afterwards of the duel, was 
the received method of proof, and where the judges were rufi.ic freeholders, af
fembled of a fudden, and deciding a caufe from one debate or altercation of the 
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parties. Such a ftate of fociety was very little advanced beyond the rude ftate of Chap.XXIIT. 

nature: Violence univerfally prevailed, inftea:__ of l~e~-:::al and equitable maxims: 
The pretended liberty of the times, was only an incapacity of fubmitting to go
vernment: And men, not protected by law in their lives and properties, fought 
fhelter, by their perfonal fervility and attachments, under fome powerful chieftain' 
or by voluntary combinations. 

THE gradual progrefs of improvement, raifed the Europeans fomewhat from 
this uncultivated ftate; and'affairs, in this inand particularly, took very early a 
turn, which was more favourable to juftice and to liberty. Civil employments 
and occupations foon became honourable among the Englifu : The fituation of 
that people rendered not the perpetual attention to wars fo neceifary as among their 
neighbours, and all regard was not confined to the military profeffion : The gen
try, and even the nobility, began to deem an acquaintance with the law, a requi
fite part of education: They were lefs diverted than afterwards from ftudies of 
this kind by other fciences ; and in the age of Henry VI. we are told by Fortef
cue, there were in the Inns of Court about two thoufand ftudents, moft of them 
men of honourable birth, who gave application to this branch of civil know
ledge. A circumftance which proves, that a confiderable advance was already 
made in the fcience of government, and which prognofticated ftill a greater. 

ONE chief advantage, which refulted from the introduB:ion and progrefs of 
"the arts, was the introduction and progrefs of freedom ; and this confequence af
fected men both in their perfonal and civil capacities. 

IF we confider the antient ftate of Europe, we fuall find, that the far greater 
_part of the fociety were every where bereaved of their perfonalliberty, and Jived 
entirely at the will of their mafters. Every one, that was not noble, was a nave: 
The peafants were fold along with the land : The few inhabitants of cities were 
not in a better condition: Even the gentry themfelves were fubjected to a long 
train of fubordination under the greater barons or chief vaffals of the crown ; who, 
tho' feemingly placed in a high ftate of fplendor, yet, having but a ilender pro
tection from the law, were expofed to every tempeft of ftate, and by the preca
rious condition, in which they lived, paid dearly for the power of oppreffing and 
tyrannizing over their inferiors. The firft incident, which broke in upon thi.
violent fyll:em of government, was the practice, begun in France, of erecting 
communities and corporations, endowed with privileges and a feparate municipal 
government, which gave them protection againft the tyranny of the barons, and 
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~hap.XXlii. which the prince himfelf deemed it prudent to refpetl: *. The relaxation of the 
feudal tenures, and an execution, fomewhat ftricrer, of the public law, beftow
ed an independance on va:ffals, which was unknown to their forefathers. And 
even the peafants themfelves, tho' later than other orders of the ftate, made their 
efcape from thofe bonds of villenage or fiavery, in which they had formerly been 
retained. 

IT may appear ftrange, that the progrefs of the arts, which feems, among the 
Greeks and Romans, to have daily encreafed the number of flaves, ihould, in 
later times, have proved fo general a -fource of liberty ; but this difference of the 
events proceeqed from a great difference in the circumftances, which attended 
thofe inftitutions. The antient barons, being obliged to maintain themfelves con
tinually in a military pofture, and little emulous of elegance or fplendor, employ
ed not their villains as domeftic fervants, much lefs as manufacturers, but com
pofed their retinue of free-men, whofe military fpirit rendered the chieftain for
midable to his neighbours, and who were ready to attend him in every warlike 
enterprize. The villains were occupied entirely in the cultivation of their maf
ter's land, and paid their rents either in corn and cattle and other produce of the 
farm, or in fervile offices, which they performed about the baron's family, and 
upon the farms which he retai~ed in his own po£feffion. In proportion as agri
culture improved, and money encrea.fed, it was found, that thefe fervices, tho' 
extremely burchenfome to the villain, were of little advantage to the mafter; and 
that the produce of a large eftate could be much more conveniently difpofed of 
by the peafant himfelf, who raifed it, than by the landlord or his bailiff, who 
were formerly accuftomed to receive it. A commutation was therefore made of 
rents for fervices, and of money rents for thofe in kind; and as men, in a fub
fequent age, difcovered, that farms were better cultivated where the farmer en
joyed a fecurity of poffeffion, the praCl:ice of granting leafes to the peafant began 
to prevail, which entirely broke the bonds of fervitude, already much relaxed from 
the former practices. After this manner, villenage went gradua11y into difufe 
throughout the more civilized parts of Europe: The intereft of the mafter, as well 
as that of the flave, concurred in this alteration. The lateft laws which we find in 

• There appear early fymptoms of the jealoufy, entertained by the barons againfr the progrefs of 
, the art~, as deftruEtive of their licentious power. A law was enafud2 7 Henry IV. cap. 17. prohi

biting any one who did not poiiefs twenty lhillings a year in land from binding his fons apprentices to 
any t1ade. They found already that the cities began to drain the country of the labourers and huf
bandmen; and did not forefee how much the encreafe of commerce would· increafe the value of their 
eftates. See farther, Cot<on, p. I79· The Kings, to encourage the boroughs, granted them this 
privilege, that any vi1lain, who had lived a twelvemonth in any corporation and had been of the gild, 
fuQuld be thenceforth re~ard~d as free. 
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England for the enforcing or regulating this fpecies of fervitude, were enacted inChap.XXIIt 
the reign of Henry VII. And tho' the ancient ftatutes on this fubjeCl: remain frill' 
unrepealed by parliament, it appears, thar, before the reign of Elizabeth, the 
difiinCl:ion of villain and freeman was totally, tho' infenfibly abolilhed, and that 
no perfon remained in the ftate, to whom the former laws could be applied. 

THus perfonal freedom became almoft general in Europe ; an advantage which 
paved the way for the encreafe of political or civil liberty, and which, even where 
it was not attended with this falutary effeCt, ferved to give the members of the 
community fame of the moft confiderable advantages of it. 

THE conftitution of the Englifh govn:nment, ever fince the invafion of the 
ifiand by the Saxons, may boaft of this pre·eminence, that in no age the will of 
the monarch was ever "entirely abfolute and uncontrouled : But in other refpeCl:s 
the balance of power has. extremely fuifted among the feveral orders of the ftate ;, 
and this fabric has experienced the fame mutability, which has attended all hu
man inftitutions. 

THE antient Saxons, like the other German nations, where each individual 
was enured to arms, and where the independance of men was fecured by a great 
equality of poffeffions, feem to have admitted a con,fiderable mixture of democra::. 
cy into their form of government, and to have been one of the freeft nations, of 
which there remains any account in the records of hiftory. After this tribe was 
fettled in England, efpecially after the dilfolution of the Heptarchy, the great 
extent of the kingdom produced a great inequality in property ; and the balance 
feems to have wdined to the fide of the Ariftocracy. The Norman conqueft 
threw more authority into the hands of the fovereign, which, however, admittedi 
of great controul ; tho'· derived lefs from the general forms of the conftitution, 
which were inaccurate and irregular, than from the independant power enjoyed by 
each baron in his particular diftriCl: or prvvince. The eftablilhment of the great· 
charter exalted frill higher the Ariftocracy, impofed regular limits on royal power,. 
and gradually introduced fome mixture of Democracy into the conftitution. But 
even during this period, from the acceffion of Edward I. to the death of Richard 
III. the condition of the commons was no-wife defirable; a kind of Polilh Ari
ftocracy prevailed ; and tho' the Kings were limited, the people were as yet far 
from being free. It required the authority almoft abfolute of the fovereigns, 
which took place in the fubfequent period, to pull down thefe diforderly and li
centious tyrants, who were equal enemies to peace and to freedom, and to eftab
lifh that regular execution of the laws, which, in a fol,lowing age" enabled the
people to ereCt a regular and equitable plan of liberty. 
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Chap.XXIII. . IN each of thefe fucceffive alterations, the only rule of government, which is 

intelligible or carries any authority with it, is the eftablifhed practice of the age 
and the maxims of adminifi:ration, which are at that time .prevalent, and uni
verfally aifented to. Thofe who, from a pretended refpect to antiquity, appeal 
at every turn to an original plan of the conf'citution, only cover their turbulent 
fpirit and their private ambition under the appearance of venerable forms ; and 
whatever period they pitch on for their model, they may frill be carried back to 
a more antient period, where they will find the meafures of power entirely dif
ferent, and where every circumftance, by reafon of the greater barbarity of the 
times, will appear ft.ill lefs worthy of imitation. Above all, a civilized nation, 
like the Engliih, who have happily eftablifhed the moft perfect and moft accurate 
fyftem of liberty, that ever was found compatible with government, ought to 
be cautious of appealing to the praCtice of their anceftors, or regarding the max
ims of uncultivated ages as certain rules for their prefent conduct. An acquain
tance with the hiftory of the antient periods of their government is chiefly ufeful by 
inftructing them to cherifh their prefent conftitution from a compari:Gm or contraft 
with the condition of thofe diftant times. And it is· alfo curious, by fuowing 
them the remote, and· commonly faint and disfigured originals of the moft finilh
ed and moft noble inftitutions, and by inftructing them in the great mixture of 
accident which commonly concurs with a fmall ingredient of wifdom and fore~ 
.fight, in erecting the complicated fabric of the moft perfeCt government. 
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